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A. 

ABANDONMENT, in marine insurance, is the act of cession hy 
which, in cases where the loss 01' destruction of property is 
imminent, the assured, on condition of receiving atonce the whole 
amount of insul'ance, relinquishes to the insnrers all his property 
or interest in the thing inBured.-Orump. It. usually takes place 
in cases of the coustructive total los8 of a vessel or goods ill th~ 
progl'ess of a voyage. The term also refel's to the relinquish. 
ment of interest or claim; "s where a plaintiff !rives up" portion 
of a debt to bring the actiou within the jurisdiction of the Court 
in which he is suing: the desertion of a husband, wife, or child. 

ABATE, to ovel·thl'Ow or level. To abate a nuisance means to 
remove or put an end to 1\ nuisance. This word has another 
meaning, viz., in respect to the iut.el'ruption or intrusion by a 
wrong.doer, called an abator, who, on the death of au owner of 
laud, puts out the heir, or interposes a possession adverse to the 
beil·. Also to abate a wl'it or process, legally means the showing 
of Borne defect therein, and thereby overthrowing it or defeating 
it.-Tomlill. 

ABATEMENT is an allowance made for prompt payment, and 
in this sense it is used in the customs.-Tomlin. It also includes 
the allowanlle mnde in duties on goods damaged by salt water. 

ABATEMENT OF LEGACIES. See LEGACIES. 



ABA-ABE. 

UAToa or ABA'l'llL, oue who prostrate. a lIUi8llollCle or ent. 
into a house or land 'V&Cant by the death of the formet' pot 
8e8801' a.nd bot ret; taken possession of b,1 hie heir or deva...
Cowel. 

1lIDICATB, the renollnoing or giving up of an office before tb. 
term of service or enjoymed is expired. Thie word i., in oom
m()11 pa.,·la.nce, confounded with relillnl\tion, bUG m&t.erialJy diler. 
from it, IlS a.bdieatiOl' ill done absolutely. where .. f'uigfkltw. it 
in favour of Bome other parllOlI.-Tomlin. 

AJlDt7Cl'lOlf, the oompelling by force, or inducing by any deceit.. 
ful means, an)' p6l'8OD to go fJ'om a.ny pll\06. Under the Indian 
Pena.l Code, abduction is pUlJilIhllble wben done with intention 
to marder, 01' to put oue in danger of beiDg mludered ; to secret.' 
or wrongfully conHlle; to compel a womau to marl'1. or to fol'CO 
01' induce her to mica intercourse, 01' to subject 8. pereon to 
grievous burt, slave,'"" &c.; or to steal moveable proptlrty from 
the person of a. child onder 10 year. of Jl.~e. The abduction of 
Soldiers, Mariners, a.lld ApprelltiC88, j. likewise poni.hable. 

ABETTOlL is au inst.igator or inciter, .. pertOo who promotett or 
procul"es the commis.ion of an offence 0,. feJony by bit counllHll. 
comma.nd, or enoollragement.-Tomlin. A peMlOo wbo, by wilful 
milll'epresentation or by wilfnl concealment of ill material lac' 
whicb he is bonnd to disclose, volttntarily ca.usell or prOClJrell. or 
attempts to canse or pl'ocnre a thing to be done, a.bet. t.he doing 
;'f the thing. It ill sufficient to constitute the offence, inten
tionally, by any ft.Ct 01' illegal omif!8ion, to aid the doiuf( at a 
thing, no matter whether the ft.Ct abetted ill oommitted or the 
effect requisite to canse the offence is caulled. It. ill moreoyer. 
not necessary that the pel'soD ahetted Itlhould be capable by la. 
cf committing all offence, or tbat l'e shonld have the _ttle guilty 
intentiolls or knowledge as thaI; of the abettor, or any "nifty 
jntention or knowledge w bll.tever.-Ina.P. 0., leca. evii and e.iii. 
! ABEYANCE. When the juhel'itance to which a p&.l'ty cl&imll to 
be entitled ill not in the po88e88ion of anyone, it il Qid to },.. 
in abeyance. Titles of honolll' and dignit.ies are a;aid to be h. 
a.beyance when it is noceria.in who shall flDjoy them; &II whera 
a nobleman, holding his dignity descendible to hi. heir. general, 
dies Jl'\l.v1ng dl\u,rhters, tl,e King. by hi. pl'el'Ogl\tive, tn"11tr&D$ 
the dignity to which of the dallghterll J,e pJeue8. or to the Pl'101e 
iasae of olle of Illch dallglttel'll. Daring Ule time the title to the 
dignity i8 tbus in slIApenMion, it js said to be ill abey,,~ce. • 



ABO~ABS; 

pa1'8onage remaining void is also said to be in abeyanoe. In a 
more loose sense, this term ill used to denote that a judgmeut is' 
peudinll reln.tive to a mattel' or right undetermined, a.nd of which 
no one hath the immediate enjoyment. the right being in a state 
of suspension. '1'he strict interpretation of this wOl·d as to free
hold. interests has puzzled eminent lawyers; and, Mr. Justice 
Coleridge lately observed that it was more a matter of curio.it.y 
t,ban practicH.1 i mpol'ta.nce.-.Tomlin. It was customary in spea.k
ing of a thing in abeyallce to Ray that it was .. in nubilua" 01' 

"in gremio legiA," the laUel' phrftse denot.ing that the fee simple 
or freehold which was in abeyance wa.s meanwhile under the 
care or p"otectioll of the law.-Brown. 

ABORTION. '1'0 administer, to any woman, being quick with 
child, any poison or noxious thing, or to use any instrument or 
Oth61' means whatever, with the intent to procure miscarriftge. is 
by law declared a capital felony, not only as against the offender, 
but as against every one counselling, aiding, or abetting therein. 
And to use the like means to prooure miscarriage in a woman 
flot quick with child, or not proved so to be, is also declared & 

felony punishable by transportation for 14 years, or imprison
ment, with or without hard labour, and whipping. By the 
words" other means," the administering any herb, or drug, or 
any act done with tbe intent to produce abortion, constitutes 
the offence: and it may be remarked, that if death ensue, thp 
party is guilty of murder.-Tomlin. Under tbe Indian Penal 
Code, the degree of punishment varies, with refel'ence to the act 
done with or without the cousent of tbe woman; to the child 
being quick or not, or to the death or survival of tbe woman. 
If the miscarriage he caused ill good faith for the purpose of 
8Bving tbe life of the woman, it is no offence. 

ABROGATION, to disannul or take away anything: to abrogate 
a law is to lay aside 01' repeal it.-Gowel. The term standA 
opposed t,o rogation; it is distinguished from derogation, which 
implies the taking away only some part of a law; from subroga
tion, which dellotes the adding of a clause to it; from abTogati?ft 
whioh implies the limiting or rest,raining it; from dispensatiotl 
whioh only sets it aside in a pal·tioular instauoe: and from 
antiquation, whioh is the refusing to pass a law.-Encyo. Lond. 

ABSElfCE CUM DOLO ET CULPA, not appe"ring to a writ, suhpcena. 
citatioll, &0., or to delay or defeat credito1'8, or avoiding IU'rest 
either on oivil or crimiDal process.-Ayliffe. 
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ABSTI.ACT 01 TITLI, an epitome of the nidenoel of own.raMp. 
Suob an abltraot Ibould ahe., tbe lOund .. e. of 8. fI81"IOo'. rigb. 
to 8. given .s~te, togetber .,ith aDy chang" or oironmataDOM i" 
aDY wiRe affeoting it. A perfech ab.trao' di.oloaell tb,,' the owner 
haa both the lell'al and equitable estate. at hi. own diapoaal per
fectly uDencumbered.-Wha,.Ion. 

ABUTTALS, or BouBD.um:s, the buttingl or bounding!! of land. 
-east, west, Dorth, or lOuth·-witb reapect to t.be place. by which 
they are limited "nd bounded. The .idl'l. or tbe breadth of 
landa are more properly described a.a adjacent or bordering, and 
the ends in length abutting or abounding. BORndarie" are of 
several sorta, sucb a.a hedgell, ditches, and inclosure of walla, 
land.marks in common fields, tre.. and bouDdary .tonel in 
pa.Msbes, brooks, rivera, highwaYI, in manora or lordship., &0-
-Tom",.. 

ACCEDAS AD CUI.UII, the title of a writ which remove •• plaiD' 
from an inferior Court, generally tbe connty court, the illDing 
of wbich is" prelimiDary to trying a question of right upon 8. 
distress of goods by the proceeding called Replevin, whioh 1Ie8. 
-Tomlin. 

ACCEPTAlICE, signifies the a.ccepting or taking of One tbing .. 
a compensation for tbe payment or performaDce of anotber I it 
is akiD to what is termed aOC01"d and .atis/aclw"" but ia diltin
guisbed from it by legal subtleties. All tbat Deed bere be Aid 
upon this subject is, tbat wben 8. party is eDtitled to a grou IUm. 
he is Dot bound to accept it piece·meal, and tbe acceptance of 8. 
less sum in satisfaction of a greater may be takeD before the day 
the money becomes due. AcclPuBcl ia allO aD engagement to 
pay" bill of exchange according to the t .. nor of tbe a.cceptaDce. 
It may be eitber written or verb"l.-TomUn. 

ACCEPTABCE BUPBA P&OTUT. Acceptance of a bill i. O8u,,11y 
made by the party drawn upon (tbe dl'awu), but it IOmetUne. 
happens, after tbe i88uillg of tbe bill, tbat tbe party drawn UpeD 

cannot be found, or tbat he will Dot accept at all, or, if he do 
accept, tbat be does 10 under terms that impede the negoti"tioD 
of the bill, or perhaps tbe drawee's credit may be IIUSpected, or 
BOmeotber circumstance may interve"e to pl'8vent bis aoorpting ; 
tben, in order to prevent the returD of tbe bill, it i. not DDusual 
for some otbel' pel'8Oll te, accept ,he bill for tbe hononr or credit of 
tbe pl'Iraon on wboee acconnll it. Wall drawD. This tl'lUlUC~01I • 
termed aD aooeptance ftprtJprotelt,aDd the De. acceptor is q1lite 
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a8 liable as if he lIad been the party originally drawn npon,Pand 
the hol.ler of the bill is bound to reoeive this acceptance if;the 
party thu8 "ccepting be a responsible person.-Tollliin. ~ 

ACCEPTIJIG SERVICE, is when a solioitor receives a writ' or 
other document on bebalf of a olient. If he does so, he is liable 
for tbe consequences. 

ACCEPTOR, the person who aooepts a. bill of exchangE'.~He 
stallds in the Bame relation as the maker or drawer, as he Bome
times is cnlled, of a promissory lIote.- Tomlin. When aocept,ance 
ill rehiRed and the bill is protest,ed for non-acceptanoe and any 
perBol1 accepts it mpra protest for hOllor of t,he drawer or allY of 
the endol"8tH'S, such pel'flon ill call1'd an .. Roceptor fo\' honor," 

jCCESSARY or ACCESSORY, bpfol'e the f .. ct, is, hy Judge Hale. 
defilled t,o be a pln'Aou who, being ab8ellt at the time of the 
felony oommitted, ypt proOilreR, counsels, commands, or abets 
aoother to oommit a felollY. After the faot is a person who. 
knowing a felony to have been committed by allotber, receives, 
relieves,oomCOJ't8, 01' &8sists the lelon; but a bare knowledge of 
the felony will not make him accessory, even if be agree for 
money nnt to give evidence agninst the felon. All who are 
aiding and abetting whell a felony is committed, and, as such, 
being acoessories, are styled pl'inoipals ill the seoond degree, 
in oontrRdistinction to principnls in the first degree who are 
the I'e\'sons aotoally committing the felony, . However, it is 
to be reoollected that, in the highest and lowest offence~, high 
t.'elUlon and misdemeanour, all are principals, and mnst be 
indioted as 80ch. In murder, also, all aiders. abettors, and 
accessol'ies before the fact, al'e treated as prinoipals in the first 
degree. It is therefore ouly io felonies below t"eason that there 
can be aocessories.-Tomlin. The diet,inotion of acce8s0I1es 
before and after the fact does not ellist under the provisions 
of the Indian Penal Code. 

ACCISSIO., is the acquisition of property by right of occu
panoy. 

ACCIDENTS, or ACCIDEJITAL INJURIES, unforeseeu or undesigned 
events produotive of disadvant&j!'e or injury. Against Buch 
accident. equity will relieve should the Common Law remedy 
be inadequate, and the suitor be entitled to redress. Compen
"'iOD to families for death caused by actionable wrong is 
provided for by Act XIII of 1855. Oriminally." nothing is 
an offence whioh is done by acoident or misfortune, and without 
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any criminal intention or knowledge in the doing of a lawful act 
in a lawful manner, by lawful meana and with proper ca.r. aDd 
caut.ion."-Intl. P.O., sec. lxxx. Acta done in the PJ:osecutioD 
of other acts, unlawful or prohibited, are punisha.bla. 

ACCOllrlllODATIOB, a friendly agreement, an amicable compositioll 
between persons at variance. An acoommotlatio" Bill 0/ Eruha.nge. 
is where one person accepts a. bill tor another, there being DO 

considera.t.ion between them, for the purpose of ra.iaing money 
upon it for t~e preaent necessity of one or both of them.
Wharton.· 

AccomPLICE, 'olle of ma.ny equally concerned, or a co-partner in 
a felony j genera.lly a.pplied to thnse a.dmitted to give evidence 
against their fellow-criminala.-Hawk. P.O., 87.-Wharton. 

ACCOUBT or ACCOllrlPT, a registry of debts, credits, and charges, 
or a detailed statement of II. aeriea ofreceipts (credits) and dia
bursementa (debita) of money which have taken place between 
two or more persona. Accounts or either-(l) opeu, where 
the balance is not struck, or it is not a.ccepted, by All the partiea; 
(2), atated, where it has been a.ccepted, either expressly or 
impliedly, by all the pArties; and (3), settled, where it haa 
been accepted and discharged--:-Wharton. 

ACCRIMIBATIOB. See ACCUSATION. 
,ACCRUE. To grow to or to arise. 
ACCRUING COSTS, expenses incurred after judgmellt.-Whareo.a. 
ACCUIlULATIVE JUDGlirlEITT. If a person already under BeD-

tence for a crime be convicted of another offence, the Conn ia 
empowered to pass a second aentence, to commence after tbe 
expiration of the firBt.-Wharton. • 

ACCUMULATIVE LEGACIES. If in a will, or by two distiDc~ 
writings of diffel'ent dates, &8 by a will and a codicil, or by two 
ccdicils, an equal, greater, or leBBer sum be. giveD, thia ia an ac
cnmulation, and a lega.tee takes adoable ~r a.ccuIRuJative Jegacr. 
-Intl. Soo. Act. 

'ACCUSATIOB, the cha.rging one with a.n oHence. By Magna. 
Charta, no man shall be imprisoned or condemned, on anJ' 
accmation, withont trial by his "pee~" tha.t is, his eqnala, or 
the law of the land.-:-TomZin. 

ACCUSED, is the generic name for the defendant in a criminal 
case and is more a.ppropriate the either prisoner or defendant. 
-Brown. • 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT·MONEY is a. sum p:l.id in some. parts of 
England by the copyhold tenants, on the death of their landlord. 

1L8 an acknowledgment or recognition of their new lOrds, much 
in the same manner as a small sum of money is sometimes paid 
by a tenant as an acknowledgment of hi$ new landlord on the 
transfer thereof to a purchaser, or on the entry of the heir, 
-called attomment.-2'omZin .. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OP A WIFE'S ASSURANCE, the elaborate 
formalities to be observed that a married woman- may legally 
(lonvey her estate, or extinguish her rights or powers in realities 
-or money to be laid out in reality.-Wharton. Such fOI'malities 
a.re now rendered unnecessary by the Married W oman'~ Property 
Aot of 1882. 

ACIlUEST or ACIlUET. Property obtained by purchase or dona.-
·tion.-Encyc. Lond.. -

ACIlUITANDIS PLEGIIS, an obsolete writ, lying for a surety 
against the oreditol' who refusbs to acquit him after the debt is 
satisfied.-Reg. Writs, 158. 

ACIlUITTAL is when a persoll is found not guilty of the offenoe 
wherewith he is ohl\1'ged by a Jury upon verdiot.-Totnlin. It 
is of two kinds-(l), acquittal in. deed, as when a person is 
-cleared by verdiot; and (2), (lcquittal in law if two be indioted 
lor a felony, the one as pl'iuoipal and the other as aooessory, 
and the Jury aoquit the prinoipal. By la.w, the accessory is alsO 
acquitted.-Wharton. The word also signifies to be free from 
-entries and molestations of a superior lord for sel'vioes issuing 
·out of lands.-Brown. 

ACIlUITTAL CONTRACTS, a dischat·ge from an obligation which 
is either'by deed, presoription, or-tenure.-Oo. Litt. 100a. 

ACIlUITTANCE. a. release 01' written disoharge of a. Bum of money 
-01' debt due, as where a. man is bound to pay money on a bond, 
rent reserved UpOll II.lease, &0., II.nd the party.to whom it is due, 
on l't'oeipt thereof, gives a writing under his hand witnessing 
that he is paid, this will be such a discharge in law that he 
cannot demand and rpcover the sum or duty again if the acquit
tance be produoed.-Termes de la Ley. 15: 

ACTION is the remedy to be pursned fOl' a wrong doue, or is 
thll rijlbt of suing by law for what is due to anyone. Allactions 
a.l'ise either out of contl'act or out of tol·t; if a prooeeding OJ·igin
cates out of a crime it isnot an action, but a proseoution.-Brown. 
Cillil actions are divided"into real, personal, and mixed.-(l). 
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Beal, wllich concern real property onl, :-tlley al'e thre~,n.ction of 
dower, dowel' 'Unde nillil habet, "nd quare imp edit ; (2) Per.on .. Z. 
8ucb as concern contracts, bot. It ~ealed lind nll~alrd, alld ofTencr. 
or trespasses; the former are called ez contractu-they Bl'e debt. 
promises, covenant., account, detenue, revivor, and Bcire facia,; 
the' Jatter e2! delicto, as case, tl'over, replevin, and trespass~, 8' 
armis; (3), Mized, which lie 88 well for the recovery of the 
thing, 8S f07 damages foJ' the wrong sustained, 81 ejectment.-
Wharlon. . 

ACT of GOD, is a. Jeg"l expression denoting Borne occl1rrence over 
which it is impossible for man to exel'ciee control. 

ACTIO BOBlE FIDEI, an action wltich the Jndtze decided accord
ing to equity, the judeg: thl1s ac'ing as arbiter with a wide 
discretion.-Lond. Inst. 424. 

ACTITATIOlf, a debating of law-soits.-Wharton. 
ACTIVB DEBT, a debt dne to " person.-lb. 
ACTIVE TRUST, a confidence connected with a dnty.-Ib. 
ACTIVE USE, Ii present legal estate.-lb. 

ACTUARY, may be properly applied to the Registrar of a public 
hody" or manager of aJoint Stock Company, but is more especial. 
Iy applicable to the Officer of an Insnrance Company, who com. 
bines with tbe duties of Secretary those of a. person skilled in 
the calculatiOIl of insurance ,·isks, life annuities, and reversions; 
the word bas a legal signification from its recognition in the 
Acts for regulating friendly 8ocieties.-Oab. LalD1JeT. 

ADALUT, l1DALl1T,corrnptly ADJ.WLUT, Court of Jastice; Justice. 
equity. The Chief or Higb ColUt in each Presidency of British 
India was" until its amalgamation with the Supreme Court of 
Judicature, called the Budder DetDany and FoujdaTTy 0'1' Nuamul 
Udal",; Dewan,. meaning civil, and Foujdarry or Nizamut. 
criminal. 

AD DAlIIIUlII. To the damage. 
ADEMPTION, revocation, a taking away of the legacy; i.e., if 

any thin!!, which bas been specially bequeathed, does not belong 
to the u-8ta.tor at the time of his death, 0'1 bas been converted 
jnto property of a different kind, the legacy is tldemeil: it 
ClAnDot take effect by reason of the snbject-matter baYing beea 
withdrawn from the operatioD of the wiIl.-Iftd. B,,~ Ad, 860. 
cnnx. 
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ADJOURlflfElfT, a putting off to another time or place: the 
'postponement of the hea.ring of a suit. 

ADJUDICATlON, the act of giving judgment, sentence, or decree. 
In Scotch law, there is-(l), the adjadicatiou for debt; (2), 
tbe adjudication on security; and (3), the adjudication in im
plement,-the mode of perfecting II. defective title to property. 
-Wharton. 

ADJUSTlIIlENT, the settlement of a loss claimed of an insurer by 
,the insured. The uRual mode of set.t1ing a transaction of this 
'natul'e is fOI" the nnderwriter or insurer to indorse upon the 
policy, " Adjusted loss at--per cent. payable-(genel-ally a 
month)." The term" adjustment" applies to the settlement of 
loss upon a fire policy.-Tomlin. 

ADMINlCULAR EVIDENCE, explanatory .or completing testimony. 
-Wharton. 

ADMlNISTRATION, the diRposing of an intestate's property; the 
body of Ministers deputed by ~he Crown to manage the affairs 
of State.-Wharton. 

ADMINISTRATOR, a person appointed by competeut authority 
to administer the estate of a deceased person when there is no 

·executor,-Incl. Suc. Act. sec. iii. The powers invested in him 
may be specific and of limited duration, or general. 

ADMIlI'ISTRATRIX, a female administl·ator. 
ADMIRAL. A high Officer or Magistrate that has the govern

ment of the King's na.vy, and the adjudication of all causes of 
Merchants and Mariners and things happening on the main sea, 
and in ships ridiug in /Zreat rivers neal' the sea, aud in his Conrt 
of Admiralty datel'mining the same. 

ADMIRALTY, COURT or. This Court, or, rather, the exercise 
of the ordinal'Y jurisdiction of the Admiral, is divisible, and is 
executed by two Courts, who have the SRme Judge, one termed 
the Instance COUI·t, the othE'r the Prize Court. The one is the 
ancient tribunal; the other is erected by virtue of a Commission 
from the King to determine litigations, and to adjudicate upon 
matters relating to prize ships, captures, seizures, aud priva
tearing or repl·isals. This laottel' Oourt only exists during a 
waor, and until the litigations consequent upon iii are bl'ought 
to an end. The other, which is the CODI't genel-ally known by 
tire name of II the .Admira.lty," is a COUI·t for ~he determination 
-c>f public or crimina.l and private wI'ongs arising at sea, o~ 
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intimately connected with maritime affairs, where the commol) 
law of the land can give no I'emedy, 01', at least, not 80 apt and: 
CODvenient.-Tomlin. • . 

Vice-Admiralty OO'lJlY'tB.-A recent Statute, the Act II, Will. 
4, c. 51, B. 6; declares the matters over which the Vice-Admira.lty 
Court,s abroad cal!. exerciso jurisdiction; being seamen's wages 
(which are always, and, 'Under every circumstance, entitled to a 
priority), pilotage, bottomry, colliAion, contempt of the regnla.
tions of H. M.'s service at sea, and drOitB or rights of Admiralty, 
when a ship or its master shall oome within the local limits of 
the Vice-Admil'l\lty Courts abroad, notwithstanding the cause 
of action arose elsewhere.-Tomlin. 

ADMISSIONS, in the law of evidence, are either by word of 
month, by conduct, by the assumption of a particular office or 
character, by writing under hand, unless stated to be without 
prejudice, or by deed. The word· is mOI'e commonly used to 
denote the mutual concessions which the parties to an action 
or suit make in the coul'se of their pleadings and tbe effect of 
which is to nalTOW the area. of facta or allegations required to
be proved by evidence.-Brown. 

ADOLESCENCE, the period between 12 in females, and 14 in
males, till 21 years of age. 

ADOPTION, an act by which a person rears the child of another, 
and appoints him 8S heir. There is not any law of adoption in 
England.-Land Inat. 121. In India, the practice is quitlt 
general among the Hilldus on failure of male heirs, and the 
Ja.w requil'es the performance of certain ceremonies to legalize 
the adoption. 

AD QUOD DAMBUM, a writ directed to the Shel·iff of a cODnty 
to inqnire by a jury whether a grant intended to be made by 
the King Will be made to the damage of him or others. This 
writ is also had for the turning aud changing ancient highways, 
which cannot lawfully 1>e done wit.hont the King's license 
obtained by this writ, on the jury finding that sucb a change 
will not be detrimental to the public. So of a. publio river, 
which is a. highwRy.-Tomlin. 

ADULTERATION, the admixture of any preparation or matter 
of baser substance, or of " different nature, tending to deceive 
the sight or taste of a. purchaser, or in a"y wise to deteriorat .. 
deceitfully things used in the ordinary purposes of life.-Tomlin_ 
It has particular applicability to food and drink. 
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.A.»ULTEllY, the sin of incontinence between two married 
persons; or, if but one of the parties be mal'ried, it is, never
theless, adultery, but distinguished by the name of single adul
tery. It is only punishable in either by ecclesiastical censure 
and penance; but the husband can have redress by an action on 
the case for damages, which are assessed by the verdict of a 
jury.-Tomlin. The offence is also called Advowtry. In India, 
it is criminal; and, in sec. ccccxcvii of the Penal Code, is thus 
defined, .. Whoever has sexual intercoul'se with a pel'son who is 
and whom he knows 01' has reason to believe to be the wife of 
another man, without the oonsent 01' concurrence of that man, 
such sexual intercoul'se not amounting to the offence of rape, is 
guilty of the offence of adultery," The enticing or taking away 
01' detaining a married woman for the pnrpose of criminal inter
coul'se is likewise punishable; but in neither case is the wife 
-amenable to t.he criminal law .. 

AD VALOREM, a tel'm stl'ictly used in speaking of the duties 00 
~Ilst.oms paid fOl' certain goods; t,he duties on some articles are 
paid by the number, weight, measul'e, tale, &c., and othel's are 
paid ad valorem, that is, II.ccordiug to their value,-Wharton. 

ADVANCEMENT, promol,ion: addit.ional price, Where, pur
suant to the obligation to provide for such relations, a pnrchase 
is made in the name of a wife or child, of an illegitimate child, 
grandchild, or nephew of a wife, when the purchaser has 
placed himself 8.!1 to such relations in loco parentis there will 
prima facie be a presumption of ad vll.ncement or a gi ving before
hand to the child its portion of the estate. 

ADVENTURE, Bill of-a writing signed by a mel'chaut stating 
t.hat the pl'operty of goods shipped in his name belongs to 
anothel', to the· adventure 01' chance of which the person so 
named is to !ltand, with a covenant from the merchant to 
account to him for the produce.-Wharton, 

ADVERSE POSSESSION, an unmolested occupation of real estate, 
which may, aftel' the lapRe of a certain time, confer a perfect 
title even against the person otherwise entitled.-Holdsworlh. 

ADVOCATE, a patron of a cause assisting his client with 
advice, and pleading for him. It is the same in the civil and 
ecclesiastiea1laws, as a counsel at the common law.-·Spel, GlOB. 

ADVOWSON. The pel'petuall'ight of presentation to au eccle
liIiastical benefice 01' CUI'e, cOl'responding to the right of patronage 
iu the canon lllw,-Tomlin, 'l'bere are several kinds of advow-
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sons, viz. :-(1), pl't!sentative, lub-divided into (/I) ~pp •• c1&nt, 
(6) in groS8, and (c) partly appendant and partly ill g1'088; (\I) 
donative, and (3) collative. A prSlenlati"8 tuWOII1IOft appMlllaftt 
is It right of patronage aDoexed to tbe position of 80me corpo
real inbelitance ... , A 1"'eBentatime advow,cm ,fa gro" i. & right 
of patronage self.snbsistent, belonging to the patron, as an io. 
dividual and not in any wise appendant to .. corporeal iuherit
ance. . •• A presentative a,dvOWB01I. 'tntl'U be partly appBftdant /Inti 
partly in gr086; thos, when the owner grants to another every 
second presentment, for then tbe advowson will be appendalJt 
for the grantor's tnrn, and in gross for tltat of the grantee .•.• 
A dcnrative adV01.08011. i8 a spiritual preferment riot prell<mtable, 
Clonrerred by the royal letters patient upon the founder of .. 
Church or chapel, to be visited by the founder, and not the 

,Bishop or ordinary. . .. A collative advow8on "rise. when .. 
Bishop has the l'ight of patronage, either originally or by 
lapse.-Wharton. 

ADVOWTRY, is another name for adultel'1' 
AFFIDAVIT, a declaration in writing. SWOI'O before a persoo 

having Rutbonty to administer a.u oath.-21 Car. I, B. B, It 
has all the effect of an oath in Court, and carlies with it tbe 
penalties of pel'jury if false. 

AlJ'ILlATIOJl', is the process resorted to for judicie.lJy determin· 
ing who is the fe.tber of "n illeflitimate child, alld for finding 
upon snch fe.ther, the, obliga.tion of contributing to t.he main
tenance of such cbild. 

A)':rmiTY. The relation which marna!!,e occasions between 
the hnsband and the blood relations of the wife, and between 
the wife and hlood relations of tbe hushand. Thul there is e.n 
affinity between the wife and her husband'i brother, but thel'e 
is no affinity between the wife's sillter and the b118band'. bro
ther.-Brown. 

AFFRAY wben two or more person I, by fighting 'in a public 
place, distnrb tbe public, pea.ce, they are sa.id to commit an 
affray.-Ind. P.O., sec. chx. 

AGE. This word bas a legal effect io relation to those periods 
of life which enable Dersons to do certain acts, which, for pre
sumed want of judgment on account of tenderoesl of years, 
they were forbidden to do, and such acts rendered void.-Tomlin . 

. AGElilT a person who ti-ansllcts the business of another,
Tomlin. ' Agents are of three cle.ssea--(I), Commercial, as auc-
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tionee1'!l, brokel"B, laotors, consign"A, super.cargoes, ship's 
husbands, masters of ships, parinel'S; (2), len the P"'-rpOB8 of 
Litigation-aa Attorneys.at.law, Solicitors in Equity, Prootors 
~ the Spiritual Probate, or Divorce Courts; and (3) BoeiaZ-a& 
Attornies.in fact, Servants.-Wharton. 

AGGBAV.lTIOH, the increase of the enormity of crime ; aug· 
menting the injury of wrong, or inflaming damages.-Wharton. 

AGGREGATB PUlIISH)lEBT, the sum of the several penalties to 
wbich one is liable for the diffel'ent offences of wbich heml\v be 
con victed befol'e a court of law.-See Orim. Pro. 0., sec. 46 . 

.lGliTl1ENT, is where other men's cattle are taken into any 
ground at RO much per week. Agistment is also the profit 

. of sucb feeding in a ground or field, and extends to the depastllr. 
ing of barren cattle of the owner, for which tithes a.re payable to 
the I*rson.-Tomlin. 

AGREEMENT, in a general sense, is taken for any reciprocal 
coutl'aot, bu~ iA 1\ term more cOl'l'ectly used to designate a ver
bal promise or simple contract reduced into writing, which is 
deficient in the formula of sealing alld delivery as a deed. 
-Tomlin. 

A[DER, whoever. either pdor to or at the time of the commis. 
sion of an act does any thillg ill order to facilitate the commis. 
sion of that aot and tbereby facilitates t.he commission thereof, 
is said to aid the doing of that act.-Ind. P.O., sec. 107, Ex. 2, 
see Abettor. 

ALIBI, is a defence resorted to in criminal prosecntions, where 
the party accused, in order to prove that he could not have 
committed the crime with which he is charged, offers evidence 
that he was in a different place lit the time the offence was being 
committed.-Encyc. Land. 

ALIENATION, a transferring of property to another . 
.lLI~Nl JURIS, an expl'es~ion applicable to those who are ill 

the keeping or subject to t,he authority of IInotherand have flot 
full control of their person or propel·ty. In English law tl,ere 
are generally reckoned three classes of such persons :infant&, 
(i.e minors) married women and ]unatics.-Modey. 

ALIEllS i persons bom out of the King's allegillnce, i.e., in a. 
foreign State or country not under the dominion of Great 
Bdtain. But pel'1'lons who lire the ehildren of fathers, C1atnnl
born subjects, and theil·children, even though their mothel'B were 

2 
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aliens, are considered Englishmen. The issne of &11 Engliah
woma~ bI a forei~Der is;'deemed an alien-TomU,.. 

ALIMONY, is that allowance for maintenance which an Eccle
siastical Conrt decrees or ol·ders should be paid to & wife aepar
ated from her hosband by divorce.-Tomlin. 

ALLISION; the l'unllingof one vessel againstanother.- WAartOfl. 
ALLOCATION. Properly a phLcing or adding to; in law aD 

allowance made upon "n account in the Exchequer-ootllel. 
ALLOCATUR, the cert.ific"te of the allowance of c081a by the 

master on t"xation.-Jacob. 
ALLONGE, a paper annexed to ... Bill of Exchange or promi80 

soT'y not.e, which is rendered necesSllrl when t.here lUll 80 many 
snccessive endorsements to be made that the original paper 
would not contain them.-Ohit. on Bill, 158. . 

AMBlGUITY, doubtfulness, double meaning, obscurity. There 
are two species of ambiguity, viz., latent hidden, and patent 
apparent. The latter caunot be explained by ral'ol evidence, 
but the former may. 

AMBULATORY, changeable, revocable, as when we lIay that a 
mau's will is ambula.tory ill his life.time.-Mozley. 

AMENDMENrs, corrections of errors in process and pleadings, 
which the Courts generally permit. Iu some proceedings, how
ever, errors may be what are termed to fatal," i.e., the proceed
ing is absolutely void, and, therefol'e, cannot be amended; bu l 
these iustances are comparatively rare.-Tomlin. 

AMENDS, TENDER or. See TUDER. 

. AMENSA. ET THORO, (from table and bed.) It was a partial 
divorce, when the marriage was just. and lawful, ab initio 
(from the beginning), bu~ for some supervenient cause it 
became improper or impossible for the parties to live together, 

. as in the case of intolerable cruelty in the husband, or adultery 
in either of them. This divorce wasaiIeeted by sentence of the 
Ecclesiastica.l Court. It caused the separation of the linsband 
And wife only, but did not annul the marriage, 80 that neither 
~f them could marry dnring the life of the other. A deeree for 
a judicialseparatiou by the Conl:t for Divorce and Matrimonial 
CauRes hlUl superseded this divorce. 20 & 21 Viet., c.85, 8ee. 7. 
~Wlartcm.·· .. • 
. . AMERCEMEBT ~ .~MXRCl ... itEIIT"a punishment by the purse, a 
penalty asS8sslld by tbe peers 01' equals of the partly amerced for 
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an offence done, for which be places himself a~ the mercy of thlf 
lord. '1'he difference between ame-rcementB and fines is liS fol
lows :-the latter are certain, and were created by Bome stRtute j 
they can only be imposed and assessed by Conrts of Record; the 
former are arbitrarily imposed by Conrts not of Record, a Court~ 
Jeet for instance.-TeTl1Ies de Za Ley, 40.-Wharton. 

AMICUS CURIlE, (a fdend of the Court). A bystander, usually 
a. barlister, who informs a Judge iu Court on a point of law oq 
which the Judge is doubtful or mistakeu.-MozZey. 

AMPLIATION, an enlargement, a deferring of jUdgment' till the 
cause be further examined,-Cowel.- Wharton, 

ANCIENT DEMESNE, See MANOR, SOCAGE, 

ANCIENT LIGHTS, windows are so called when they have re
mained unaltered and unobstructed fOl' more than 20 years. 

ANCIENT WRITINGS, documents upwards of 30 years old. 
ANCILLARY, that which depends on, or is subordinate to, some 

other decision.-Encyc. Land. 
ANIMALS are dis~inguisbed by the law into such as are tamed 

and such as are untamed or wild (jerre natW"re). In such as are 
tamed and domestic, as horses, cattle, and poultry, these are as 
much property, and the subjeots of ownership, as a table or bed, 
because they will not stray unless stolen or enticed, i,e" feloni
ously led aw"y. In wild animals or fish, no one can have a pro
perty sufficient for the purpose of an indictment till he has taken 
possf'ssion of them; and some animals are of so base a nature, 
that they wiJI not fOl'm the subject of an indictment or action, 
although the taking them is punishable summarily by statute. 
-Tomiln, Under r.he Indian Penal Code, the word" animal" 
denotes any living Cl'eatnre othel' than a human heing, 

ANNI NUBILES. the maniagea.hle age of a woman. A woman 
is held able to consent to marriage at tha IIge of 12, and when 
it is said that t.he consent of pal'ent.s or guardians is reqnil'ed, 
this merely refers to the penalties incurred by the pal,ties mar~ 
rying witbout such consent, or the minister who celebrates 
such marriage,-Mozley. . 

Alfl~UITY, a yeal'ly payment iAsuing out ofland, or charging 
the person, 01' both. The first is distinguished by the name of 
rent·c1.arge; t,he latter are generally annuities, made determin
I\ble on life or other contingencies, created for the plfrpose of 
~CUJ'iDg a gl'ellter interest. upon a loan than £5 per cent. Tbe 
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person receiving tbe IrDnuity is &tyled the grant"; ~b. pAyioll'. 
'he gratalor.-Tq",Kli. 

AJrTI LITllII .GUlII, ilefoN litigatioD oolllmenoeci. 
'B:rmOBT, a contl'll.diction between two laws or hro articles 

of the 8ame law,-B'ncyc. Lolld. 
APERTUR!. TESUlIIElfTI, aform:of pl'oving .. will in the oivil 

law by tbe witnesses acknowledging before a M&f{iall'&t.e t.heir 
having sealed it. 1, Wm. Erz,. 292 fl. ~t).-Wh4.,to,.. 

ApPA1UTOR,1Io messenger or omcer who 8ervee the prooelBel 
of the Ecclesiastical Courts. His duty is to serve oitationl or 
summonses, callillg llpoll the pa.rties cited to appear, to arreat; 
them if the Conrt award Pl'Ooesa of c:omumacg, i .• "ooutempt, 
against them for Dot appearing; and to execu.te the senteDcea 
or decrees of the Judges of the C011l't.-TomUn. 

APPEAL, signifies the removal of a. caU8e from one Conrt to 
another that is superior for ultimate deoisioB.-TomZin. 

APPEAR1BCB, personal presence, a being present ill CoarL 
When a pe1'son is served with a snmmoning procell8 from a 
Conrt, he generally OOIDeS into lucll Collrt to defend himself. 
whioh is dona by entering an appe&l'80nce with the proper officer. 
:I.'here &l'e several modes for a defendAnt to appear-(l) ia 
,.eI'80n; (2) hy attorney; (3) by guardiaD; alld (40) by Com~ 
Jllittee. In Chancery. there are ,is kinds of appearanoel-(l) 
Grati" whea a defendanta.ppears belore h. is cited, apon le&I'D
ing that a bill has been died against bim ••.•• (2) Voluntary. 
When a defendant dilly appeal'S upon being cited ••• (3) 00_ 
p"lMwy, (when .. defendant, beillg dilly cited, doe. flat appear). 
whicb is-(a) Subltituteti (appearanoe .ee. reg.), wholl the 
appeara.nce is entered by the plaintiff fur the defendaa' ••. (6) 
Personal, when .. defenda.nt is taken and brougllt. up upoa an 
attachroent, and compelled to enter an appearance for him
self •••• '(c) BJI (Wder, tke defendant being out of tke juriad~
tio" • ••• (4) Special, withou.t citation, th6 defendant having 
absconded • ••• (5) Optional, which i8-(a) Oom.IIDn. Where a 
party i8 served with a copy of the bill nnder the 11th Bale of 
the Order desires the suit to be prosecuted against himself in 
the ordinary way, is entitled to have it so prosecuted; and in 
that CaBe he must enter an appea.rance iu th~ common form, 
and the suit will then he prosecuted agaiost bim in the OI'dina"1 
way •..• (b) Specw,1. Where a. party is I!8rved wit ... copy 
of the bill under the 11th Bute of the order X, and deaiJ'ea to 
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be served with a not.ice of the proceedings in the ('.ause, but not 
otherwise to hRve the same prosecnted againat himself, be may 
enter 1\ special appeRrance .... (6) S'Ub6~'Utm', Of' 'econtlary~ 
A defendant, notwithstanding that an appearance may have 
been entered for him by the plaintiff, may Rfte1',.,ards enter an 
appearance for himself in the ordinary ,.,ay.-WAarlon. 

'&PPELUlfT, the party appealing; the party resisting the 
appeal is called t'6Bp07ltltmt.-Encyc. Lond. 

'&PPELLOll, a cl'iminRl who accuses his accomplices; one wh~ 
challenges a jUI")', &o.-Ib. 

'&PPIIlD.&BT, a thing of illberitance belonging to allother 
inhel'itance which is more worthy: as all advowson, oommon. 
&c., whioh may be appendant to a manor, common of fishing to 
a freehold, a seRt in a cburch t.o a hoose, &c. It differs from 
appurtenance, in tbat appendant must evel' be by prescript.ion. 
'.e., a personal uSRge for a considerable time, wbile an appur-, 
tenance may lie created at this day, for if a gl'ant be made to a 
man and his heiJ"8, of common in such a moor for his beasts 
levant or couohant upon his manor, the commons are appurte
nant to the mall or, and the grant will PRSS them.-Oo. Litt. 
121b.-Wha,.ton. 

APPE1UUGE, or APE!llUGE, a child's pRrt or portion, and is 
properly the portion of the King'a younger children in FrRnce, 
whereby a fundamental law, called the law of appennRges, the 
king's younger sons formerly had duchies, oounties, or baronies 
granted to them and their heirs, &0. j the reversion being 
reserved to the crown, and all matters of regality as to coinage 
and levying taxes in 8uch territories.-Spelm; Cowel.-Wharton. 

'&PPOllfTM!NT, direction, designation; tLe selection of a persoll 
for an office.-Wharton. 

'&PPORTlOlflllE)lT, a divi~ion or sub·divisioD into propol·tiouRI 
parts of a rent, common of pRsture, or a pew, or similar interests ; 
as where a. part of the IRnd out of which the rent issues u. sold, 
or the house in right of which the commOD or pew attaches is 
Bold off, or a partition is made amongst coheirs, each portion is 
cbarged with a proportionate part of the incumbl"Ulce, or the 
benefit is allott.ed in IIbares having exact relation to the amount 
or qn.antity of the whoJe.-TomZiti • 

.lPPUIUB, a person who values goods.-Tomlin. 

.lpnUTICE, .,oug person bouDd by indent1l:1'8 to a tr~esman. 
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or ,mechanic, who undel'takes to teach him hi. trade: there are 
also agricultural apprentices, factol'y apprentices, and apprentioe. 
to the sea service, • •• The apprentice is, iu the eye of the law. 
a servant, and may be reasonably chastised by his mlUlter or 
mistress, or,whieh is more advisable, may be taken before a 
Justice of t,he Peace, who w~ll deal with the refractory appren. 
tice by committing him to the honAe of correction, fol" 1I0t ex· 
ceeding one month, to hard laboul',-TomU .. , 

APPROPRIATION, the application of the payment of a 811m of 
money made by a debtor to his creditor, to one of several debta. 
The annexing of some ecclesiastical benefice to the proper and 
perpetual nse of 80me religious house, &<1" jU8t as impropriatimt 
is the annexinlC a benefice to the use of a lay pel'son or cOl'por
ation, 2 D'lllfn', EceZ. Law, 347.-Wharton. 

APPROVER, a party to a. criminal offence, who &.Ccuses others to 
be guilty of the same, a.nd is admitt.e<i a8 a wituess at the dis
cretion of the Court, to give evideuce against his companions in 
guilt; he is vulgal'ly called" King's evidence." No penon who 
has pleaded" not guilty" to the offence can be Bnch witness; 
and ,all persons convicted of felony, and infants under the age of 
discretion, are equally inadmissible.-Tomlin. • 

APPURTENANCES, 80mething belonging to and attached to a. 
freehold, and of a less nature or lower degree, 38 rigbts of way, 
common of pastuI'e, turbary, fisbing, &c., ,out-houRes, dovecotes, 
yards, 0I'ch3rds, and gardens. Land cannot be appurtenant to 
land, or a bonse to a bouse; therefore, by the word apptvrlenanu 
only such t,hiugs pass of an inferior condition, which nsually 
have beEm enjoyed together with the bouse or land.-Tomlin. 

ARBITRATIOlf, tbe suhmitting of a matt.er in dispnte to the 
judgment of one, two, or more persons called arbitI1l.~ra.-Angl. 
Soer. 1772,-Wharton. 

ARBITRATOR, or ARBITER, a disinterested pe1'8on to whose judg
ment and decision matters in dispute are referred.-Terms d,14 
Ley. 50-Wharton. When the cause or mattel' ia referred to 
an arbitrator by a Court of Just,ice or any competent public 
autbority, such arbitrator is deemed a .. publio aervant."-Ind. 
P.O., sec. 21. 

ARCHES COURT, a· coun of appeal belonging to the Arch bishop 
flf Canterbury, tbe Judge of which is called ~he Dean of the 
Arches, because bis Court was auciently held in the chlll'Ch of 
Saint Mary-Ie.Bow (Sancta Maria ile af'Of.l.bu,,) 10 named from 
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the steeple, which is raised upon pillars, built archwisfJ, like so 
many bent bows.-Wharton. 

ARGUMENTATIVE PLEA. A pleanot director positive.-BlocksoRB. 
ARMORIAL lIEARINGS, or ARMS, the device depicted on the (l10W 

imaginary) shield of oue of the Bl'itish nobility, which iii divided 
into the greater ?lObilit1/, and t.he lesser lIobility, The greater 
·containing all titles and degrees of honor from knighthood 
upwards j the lesser, all from baroDs downward, gentry being 
the lowest degree of nobility. The criterion of nobility is the 
bearing of arms or al'mOl'ial bearings l'eceived from ancestry 
and descent.-Tomlin. 

ARMS, any thing that a mll.n wears fot· his defence, or takes 
into his hand to strike at Itn6ther j ordinarily, weapons such as 
swords, pistols, gunR, halbert.s, lances javelins, bayonets, &c.
Tomlin. 

ARRAIGNMENT, the charging a party to plead to. an indict
ment of felony. The party generally is called upon to hold up 
his hand for the purpose of acknowled~ment and identity; if he 
answers to his name, it is sufficient for the purpose. If a party 
refused t.o plead, the Court ma.y order a plea of "not guilty" to. 
be recorded for him.-Tomlin. 

ARRAY, to rank 01' set forth a jury of men impanelled npon a 
cause. To challenge the array of the panel is at once to accept 
against all persous arrayed or impauelled in I'espect of pal·tiality. 
or some default. in the Sheriff.-Vo, Litt. 156.-Wharton, 

ARREARS, or ARREARAGES, money nnpaid a.t the due time, as 
I'eut. behind-hand; the rema.inder due on account j 01' a sum of 
money remaining in the hallds of a party bound to account.
Tomlil4, 

ARREST, tl;e restraint of a pel'son by law, which ill civil cases 
is fol' securing a debt to an individual, and in criminal or penal 
-cases for compelling the persoll charged with a crime or ofience 
to appeal' and submit to justice. Arrest ill Cl'iminal cases is 
termed" an apprehensioo."-Tomlin. 

ARREST OF INQUEST, pleading in al'rest of tAking the inquest 
upon a former issue. and shewinlr cause why an inqnest should 
!Jot to be taken.-Brotel. Repleader.- Wharton .• 

ARREST OF'JUDGMENT, to move iuarrestof judgment is to show 
-cause why the judgment, whether in II. criminal or civil cause, 
should be stayed on account of iosufficiellcy in the indictment 
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()t 1'I!e6rd. Itt 'criminal callS.s, ii is done before judgment i6 
pronoullced ; in civil causes, belol'e the succes8ful party call. bt 
the rttleaof pnietice. perfec~O&' siga his judgmenL-Tomli" • 

.alSO •. the lrIalicioull1. aDd, wiib ln~Bt to iujurs, •• tiliJg &1'& 
tc10 And burning-a.uy bouie, bllilding, sbip. etacks of com, crope, 
.te. The intention Dlud be to injure OJ' defraud lOme tbird per. 
MD, who is D&t ide'llti6ed with tbe defendant. Therefore, .. 
Jbamed 1rODlIUl cannot; be indicted fOl' setting ire to the lIoaae
of her husband, with intent to injure him. Thie offence i. felony. 
The burning of the h01l8e, &0., of another, canno' amouut to 
arson, unless it be malicious; it is a trellpaas, for which tb. 
party injured can bave biB remedy by action: but if a mau lel 
ue to his own hoUtle, &.lid thereby burn the house of bis neigh. 
hour, it i. &r8On.-Tomlin. ID the Indian Penal Code this. 
offence is classed under the head of MISCHlEr, which head lee. 

ABTICLEl) c:UBX, a pupil of an attorBey or solicitor, who un· 
dertakes, by ar'iolell of clerkehip, eontaiDing covenlloD's, mutaan, 
binding, to in8~rnct him ia ~e prinoiplell ud practice of the 
profesaioD . ....,. Wharton. 

ARTICLES, lsan e%pnssion genl!l'aJly applied to any agreemeut 
containing numerous parts or partiCUlars which coDstitute the 
detaila of the agreement. The term is also uaually applied to 
the apprentice8hip of a clerk, parinenhip, the particulars of a 
religioua creed, impeachmeJIi8, &0. • 

ABTICtlS 01 THE PlACE, are so called wben any penou 
makes affidavit that be Bpprehends noJenoe towards himaelf by 
any penon, and "equires 8ucb person to fin~ bail for keeping 
the peace. . 

AllTllJCIAL PERSOll', a corporation, a body of men, a company. 
-marton. 

ASC~lI'DAlI'TS, tLe progellitm's of a family. 
ASPOBT.1TIO., oarrying away or removing gonda. In aU 

larcenies, tbere must be both a t&kingandaearrying away Cupi' 
et IJsportatnt).:-4 Bl. Com. 431.-Wharton. 

A88A8S11U'l'lOll', murderillg a penon by lying in wBiHor him. 
- Jdoob.-Wh4rtora. 

ASSJt1L'l'. Wboe.ep makea any gestllre8 01' a111 preparation 
int.elldin~ III' knowing it to be likely th ... nch gesture or per
l'aratioD will calise aoy person PretleDt to apprebelld that b. 
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-who makes t.hat gesture 01' preparation is about to nse criminal 
force to that person, is lilA.id to commit an assault, Mere words 
-do not amount to an assa.ult, but the words which a person uses 
may give to his gest~res 01' pl'eparatiousuc4 a meaning as may 
tnll.ke those gest.ures or pl'eparation~ am.ount to an assault.
Ind, P.O., sec. 3li1. 

ASSAULT and BATTERY. a simple a8sILuit is an attempt to com~ 
mit; an act of pel'80nM violence to another .• 110 wOI'ds, however 
provokin!l, will amount to all assault. Battel'Y ~'i.tbe baatillg 
01' unauthorized touchinQ' another. or wilfully putting in motion 
any substance against him; therefore, any acts done to the 
person of another in a violent. rude. or revengeful manner, af(l 
by spitting upon him, jostling him, or touching him in anger, 
are batteries: a battery includes the assault.-Tomlin. Se~ 
ASSAULT, CRIMINAL FOiCE, HURT, &c. 

ASSEMBLY, UNLAWFUL. is II. gathering together of five or more 
persons, if the common object of the pel'80ns composing that 
&8sembly. b_first, to overawe by criminal f01'08, or show of 
criminal fOl'ce, the legislative or·executive Govel'ument of India. 
er the Government of any Presidency. or any Liel1tenant-Gov
·ernor, or any public servant in the exercise of the la.wful powel!' 
of such public senaut; or sec.ondly, to I'esiat the execution of 
any law, 01' of allY legal process; or thirdly. to .commit any 
mischief or criminiLl tl'espass, or othel' offence j or fou.rthly, by 
means of cl'iminal force, or show of ol·iminal foroe, to auy per
son, to take or obtain possession of any pL'operty, or to deprive 
any person of the enjoyment of Ilo right of way. or of the use of 
water or other incorpOl'tlal righli of which he is' in possession 
-or elljoyment, or to enforce any right or supposed right; or· 
fifthly, by means of criminal force, Ol' sbow of crimina.l force, 
to compel any person to do whllot he is not legally bonnd to do, 
01' to omit to do what he is legally entitled to do. An assembly' 
which was not unlawful when it assembled, may subsequently 
·become an unlawful assembly.-Ind. P.O., sec. 141. . 

ASSESSED TAXES. duties charged upon persons in respect of 
articles in theiL' use or keeping, as houses, servants, caL'Fiages, 
borses, dogs. hair powder, armorial bearings, and game certi· 
fica.tes.-Wharton. . 

ASSESSORS, men empannelled to set as a jury ill cr.iminal ca.see 
-and to give an opinion as to wbether the accused is guiUy or 1l0~ 
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guilty of the offence chal'ged against him; bnt the Jlldge is Dot 
bound by snch opinion. H. can set it aside and pronouDce ten
tence on his own vel·dict. 

ASSESSORS are tIlen of law appointed to ad vise and d ireot a 
Judge or Jndges of an inferior Court in their decision. This 
title is also given to those Barristel's who assist the mayor in 
revising the list of .voters in corporate boroughs.-Totnlm. 

ASSESSORS, those that aBses. puhlic taxes, viz.,. parish dues, 
highway rates, &c., and also parliamentary tues.-Tomlin. 

ASSETS or ASSETZ, goods or money enough. (Fr. a8sez) to pay 
a burthern or obligation cast upon a man in relation to hi" own 
transactions, or those of others whose propel·ty he has in his 
bands. A drawee, when be accepts, is supposed to have assets 
in his band, or, commercially speaking, .. effects" of the drawer. 
A drawer of a cheque bas assets at his bankel's. But the term 
is more frequently applied to the funds or property in the hands 
of executo1'8 or admioistrators, IIpplicable for tho purposes of 
paying debts alld legacies, or debts only. The law styles pro
pel'!,y in land come to the heir, alBet. reaZ; pel'sonal property, 
asset. personal j land in the hands of the heir applicable for pay
ment of debts, aSBet. per or by descent.-Tomlin. 

ASSIGN, to transfer a right to another. It has anoUler signi
fication; as to' assign a widow ller dower, is, to allot or portion 
out a wOman the third part formin/!, her dower; to as~ign a 
perjul'Y, is t.o IItate npoll what particulllr false statement of the 
party the false swealing is intended to be sustained, or, ill com
mon parlance, .. it is an oath UpOIl which perjul'y may be 
assigned jn i,e., the oath is snfficiently cel'tain and dis!,inct in 
its aJleg-ation, that it can be neglltived by evidence of its falsity. 
and that the P'L1'ty knew it to be false. '1'0 RBBign an error; to· 
state an errOl' in legal tel'ms.-Tomlin. 

ASSIGIIlEE,' the person to whom a thiug ill transferred or 
assigned. This word, as well as the word al/8igns, includes the' 
assignee of an assignee, the heir of an 8I'llignee, alld the 8IIsi"IIee 
of an heil', and so in persollal estllte, the executors of an RssiJl'"ee, 
&c .. 'l'he. words" execntol's, Ildministrators, aod a8signll," BI)

often repeated in deeds relllting to pel'l4onaJity, al'e little better 
than surplusage; a.signs cel·tainly is; for what any 0"8 takes. 
Absolutely by act or deed, be cannot be prevented from alienl1t
ng. As mllny e1'roneoosly suppotoe tht'8e words to be indillpen
iable, it Ilccounts for their frequent "epetitioll and occorrence. 
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but a power to A will not extend to his assigns, unless expressly 
named.-Tomlin. 

ASSIGNMENT, the transfer by one to IlDother of an intel'est or 
power, if specially authOl·ized. The name of a. conveyance 
which, though it may be made of freeholds and iutel'ests thel'eiu, 
such as anlluities, rent charges, mOI~tgages, &c., yet is g-enel'ally 
mentioned wit,h reference to what are te.rmed person.al in.terests 
arising out of land, such as leaseR, and estates for years; and 
to simple perRonality, i.e., goods, chattels, and security for 
money.-Tomlin. 

ASSIZES, the court and time where the processes of assize, 
i.e., sittings, a.re taken aud executed. Assize also signifies 
a regu\ltt,ion or ordinance, as the" assize of bread." Assize was 
also the name of a writ which lRy to restore a. man to his free
hold when he had been' forcibly thrust out by what. is legally 
termed a disseisin i now abolished.-Tomlin.. 

ASSOCIATION, is a word frequently used as the name of a 
eompauy, subject to the Companies' Act. 

ASSUMPSIT, is the name of the common action "upon pro
mises," which is given fOI' the recovery of damages sust4tined 
by the non-performallcE' of a contract, promise, or agreement, 
express or implied.-Tomlin. 

ASSURANCE, is the title or legal evidence by which an estate 
is assured to the ownel·. It has also latr,erly begun to be applied 
to COlltingencies of lives instead of insurance, which is reserved 
for fires, losses at sea, &c.-Col. Law. 

ATTACHMENT, a pl'(lCeSS from a Court of Record, awarded by 
the Judl(es at their discretion on a bare Ruggestion, or on their 
-own kuowledge, against a persoll guilty of a contempt, who is 
punishable in a summary manner. Con tempts may be thus 
classeu-(l) Disobedience to the Queen's wl"its ; (2) Contempts 
iu the face of a Court; (3) Contemptuous words or wl'itings 
concerning a Court; (4) Refusing to comply with the rules and 
awards of a Court; (5) Abuse of the process of a. Court; and 
(6) Forgery of wI'its, Ot' any other deceit tendi!lg to impose on a 

·Court.-Leach's Hawlc. P. Or., c. 22, s. 33. 
ATTACHMENT, FOREIGN-a process which takes the goods of 

foreigners found in some liberty to satisfy credit.ors.-Oom. Dig. 
tit., Attachment Foreign. Also 1\ judicial proceeding, by means 
·of which a Cl'editol' may obtain the security of the g(lods 01' other 
personal property of his debtor, in the hands of a. third 'pel'soD, 
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for Uie purposp, in the firsB instan~f of enforGing the appear
ance of t.he debtor to alillwer an act.ion; and afterward., apoa 
lIis coniitlued default, of obtaillillg the ~ood. or propert1 in .. tis
faction of the demand. It is also eaned garnilhment_ W'luIrlon. 

AT'l'A1KDElt, is the figurative tai1lt, or ideal cO'I'r'Uption oj blood, 
wMcb attAches on a person CApitally convicted of *1'eR80lI 01' 
feloll),. The practical consequence f)f this Doctl1ne, 01' rather 
fiction, whicb is of fendal origin, formel'l)' W&a, tht it rendered 
the convict, after judgment, incapable of having heir., and by 
this incapacit.y or civil death obstJ'ucted the course of deRMDt, 
thereby depriving the heir of the lalld, which the king i. enti. 
tIed to liS a thiDg "cheated or reverted t.o him; but now it onll 
operatea 88 a forfeiture for life, and in common parlance ill so 
intended. Attainder for feloll), al .. o briDge with it the forfei· 
ture of goode. As far as the forfeiture of intereflta in land" 
of inheritance are concerned, attaindel' ia limit-ed to treason and 
murder, or the abeUing, &0. Bill. of attainder are .0meHmes· 
brought into Parliament. and pass into acts, against open rebel". 
traitors. &;0., npon which the party is executed, and his lands 
and goods forfeited, saving the wife'e jointure and dower.
Tomlin. 

ATTEmPTS TO COmllllT CBlmE, are offence. puuishable bylaw. 
alld are specially provided for by sec. 511, Ind. P. C. 

ATTElTDABT fEU, terms for year. ill real property are created 
for many purposes, e.g., to furnish money for the p"yment oE 
debts, to secure rent-chargee or jointul'88, to raise portions for 
,onnger children, daughters, &0.-Whartlm. . 
• ATTBliTATE8, proceedings in a Court .of Jndicature, pellding 

nit. and after all inhibitiou is decreed and gone out. Those
tbings which are done after au. extra-judicial appeal may be 
styled .AttentateB.-.A.yliffe. 

AT'l'E8TATIOlf, testimony, evidence, justification, the execution 
of a. deed or will in the presence of witn88s88.-2 Bl. Com. 307. 
, ATTOltllEY, one who is appointed by another to do sometlliD~ 

in his absence, and who lias authority to act in the place and 
tll-I'U of him ~y whom he is delegated: He is of two kinds-(l) 
.A.ttO'l'neg.at.law, a public officer wllo conducts legal prooeediDgs 
on behalf of others, ea.ned his clients, by whom be is retained:
lu~ &Dswers to tile Solioitor in the Courts of Chancery, and the 
Proctor of the Admiralty, Ecclesiastical, Probate, and Divorce
Conrtit. n is a popular error (entertaided, however, br many) 
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th~t the term II SoZicitor" is more honorable than, or superior to 
., Attorney." The late Lord Tenterden repeatedly animadverted 
upon the absurdity of using the.term'" Solicitor:' when applied 
to anyone conducting an action or other proceeding in Courts 
of law. Tbere is not any distillction whatever in the degree of 
respectability between tbem; in fact, both tbe terms are gene
rally found combined in the same gentleman. (2) Attorney-in
Fact, including an agents employed in any business 01' to do any 
act in paiB fOI' another; also a person acting under a special 
agency, whose authority mUAt be expressed by deed, commonly 
called a Power of Attol·lIey.-l Bae . .Abr. tit. "Attorney."
Wharton. 

ATTORNEY.GENERAL, a great Jaw officer of the King made by 
letters patent. It is his duty to prosecute for the crown, and to 
exhibit informations of a criminal nature j "Iso to file bills or 
informa.tions in the exchequer, ill respect of matters concerning 
the reveuue 01' t,he.King's pl·ofits. He is the only legall'epl'esent
ative of the King in the Courts. When he prosecutes in his 
official capacity, he has always the right to reply.-Tomlin. The 
.Advocate-General occupies a smilar position in India. 

ATTORNEY, POWER OP. This is an instrument by wbich one 
, person empowers anot,her to act ill his stead. '1'he dpnol' of tb& 

dower is called tbe principal, the donee is called the attorney or 
(when appointed by acol'porationaj!'gregate to receive adminis
tration) \.be syndic. A power of attorney which simply autbor
izes the attorney to vote is called a proxy; one which simply 
authorizes the attorlley to appeal' in an action and confess the 
action or suffer judj!'ment. to go by default is called a warl'ant oj' 
attorney, all otber authorities are called simply powers of attorney 
tbe power being speciaZ if it is to do one particular BCt and 
general if to do genel'ally all matters connected wit,b a particular 
employment.-Brown. . 

ATTORNMENT, is the acknowleilgment of a tenllnt to a new 
landlord, eitber by payment of rent, 01' a vel'Y small nominal 
sum. Thel'e are but few CRses in wbich it confers auy legal 
advantage. See ACKNOwLEDGMENT-MONEY.-Tomlin. 

AUCTIONEER AND SALES BY AUCTION. An auctioneer is a person 
licensed to conduct sales by auction, which is most usually done 
by notifyillg the conditions of sale, by previous advertisement, 
or at I,he time of sale explaining the incidents and qualifications 
()f the pl'operty, and receiving the oliers or biddings I1i the 

3 



perSODS &,Saem bleQ.TT"".To/ltZin. A,~ a,v.ct\oD"" fa, (k,eme4 ijl. ageD." 
of. bott. pa.utie.e· lie, oaD biond "~Me oJ£ci,j. ~~ ,elle~ a~~ ,-.. 
pnroh~se" Qi lIe~ty. ~, bj,s· melJl,ollandu.w. ot t1!~, sale. 1l\lde. UI., 
Stahte of f~aQds; ba~ ~ ie,oBly tile. ~e~\ of ~he: 8Iillell a,t ~h 
sale . ....,.., l.fR.a9rlon. 

"'UTOGRA~HY" a copy 01" COllntel' par' of a. deed. 
~V~lU;J:Ol~ .. c::qUI.T~ (formerlyacquitte.d). a pIe" in crimi",," 

eaS!ls;. when a pel'l1o~ IS, indic.ted fOl; an offence and, acquitted. 
h.~, 'lann~t be af~erwardl1 iudicted for the same offence, provided 
the fit:l1t ind\ct.~en~ wbere sn,qh \hat he could have been, lawfalll 
convicted on it; aDd if he be thus indicted a Recond hme •. 
he may ple"d autrefoi8 acquit, which will he a good har to l,he 
in.dictment. The true ted by whioh the ques .. iou, whetber IWlh 
a. plea is a wflioient bal' in. any p~twnlac ('ase, ma.yM ~ied. 
is, whethell. the. evidenoe Tlecessu'y to luppal'lI the second indict
D;I,EInt would ha.ve. beeJ~ suffioient to proou~e .. lellal eOllviotiou. 
upon the fillst,..,.,...~. v. Emden, 9 EQJlt., ~37; 141'& 15. Viet., 0, 100. 
8. 28.-.-Wharton. 

AUTREFOIS COlilVICT, (formerly con.victcd). A. plea 1,>, a crimi
nal that he has been before. cO'llvicted of the same 'identical 
crime; it is similall iu its. nature to that mJ!ntioned in the last. 
pa.!l3. 

AUTRE VIE, The life of another; thus an estate pur autre trie 
is an estate for .)18 life of anothel·.-Moz!ey. 

AVAIL of MARRIAGE, the right ot marriRge. which the 10l,'d or 
gna'rdia", in chivalry had of disposing of his infant ward in 
matrimony. A guardian in socage had also the same right, hot. 
uot'atten~ed with the same advantage,-~ Step. Com. 194.
Wharton • 

.l,v!iR4.Gll, iI, its strict sense, is a contriboti~n made hy the 
owners of a ship, and the proprietors of goods. to those. wh080 
goods are s"crificed or damaged in the preservation of soch ship 
or cargo, or any part of the merchandize. It is sufficient, for the 
purposes of ordinary information, to stllte that the averages, 
which subject th~ whole of the ship and cargo to this contrih~. 
tion, or either gtmef'ator particular • . General, when the sacrifico 
ill ino1Jrre~ ~o pr~~t!nt & totaJ 108s o.~ tl)~ ahip. farticular. whe .. 
the loss to, sbip or· goods occors OD the ordinary incidents of a 
'Voyage, $Ul)ongh they reach tbeill d,estinatiol\; IWlh a.a &Ccident.&. 
io rigging, losll of. anchors, &c.; in which case the expenses or 
19S8 must bit compellsated by the parties DDt immediately con-
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,..eern~d in the liMp or ca.rgo, viz" tl\~ insnrers. Par!tieiliar aver
a.ge, or, as j,t is 'cOriunercially terln~d,a.vei;Age 1089',18 ~o be Mb
sidered only with 'reference to a pa.rtieillar partial 1081!1, which, 
when applied to the ship, means a damage 'S'ostained from some 
of the acciden ts assored against; and when referred to the cargo, 
has rela.tion to the damage whIch the goods have suffered from 
storm, '&0., t.hough the whole or the greater part may arrive in 
.port.-Tomlin. 

AVERAGE, PETTY, SMALL, or ACCUSTOMED, is a sma.1l dllt.y paid 
-to mastel's of ships, where .goods a.re sent in another man's ·ship, 

. for their oare of the ,goods, over and above the freight, which 
-comprises the chal·ges of pilotage, .towa.ge, &c. It is usual to 
-charge one-thil'd of them to the ship, 'and two-thirds to the 
-cargo.-Tomlin. 

A VOIDANCE, ",·heft '8. benefice is void of al'linclltnbeht, ill which 
sense it is oppolled to plen8.rty.-"-Jaooa. Also a.n evita.tio'Dor 
making void.~ W7tarton. Likewise destroying the effect of a. 
written instrument, or of any disposition therein, (1) by revoca
,tion on. the part. of any persOr.i entitled to revoke the ~ame, (2) 
by establishing its invalidity in a Court of Justice.--Mozley. 

AVOWRY, thil justifying and avowing a distress, i,e" a plea by a. 
pa.rty making a distl'es~ who !is sued in replevin stating why 
lie (the distrai'nor} took it.-Tomlin. 

AVl1LSION, lands toi'ii "off by an inu'ndation or curi'ent f1'om 
property to wh;~h th:ey oi·igiilil.l1y belonged and /til.illedto the 
~tate of anothet': 'ot-where tI. river cha.ngeS its lloUrl!e, and 
instead 'of ~o'ntinuibg to flow llet.'Ween tWo propel·ties, eUs off 
l'>3rt of oile ~md joins lit to the otbe{' ~rilperty. The pl'operty 
()f the part thus separatedeontin'nes in the original proprietor, 
in which respect avulsion diffel's from 'alluvion, by which lit 
addition is inseusibly ma.de to a property by the gradual wash
illg down of thal·ivel, a.Jld which addition becomes the property 
()f the ownsI' of the lands to which the addition is made-.
Wharton. 

AWARD. When persons refel' allY matter in displ!te~othe 
private decision of a.nother party, such act is termed a submission. 

'The party who is to decide upon snch submission is the arbitrator, 
and the decision of such arbitra.tor is termed an uIDard.-'-"Tomlin.. 

AWAY.GOING·CROP, a. crop sown dtil'iDg tbe ISl\t year of a teB~ 
-aucy; but not ripe till after ·its expiration.-Mozley. 

BACHELOR, a mlln who has never been married; 'And, ~!! sncll 
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-taxes have been at times levied or increased, as in the case of aD 

_ increased tax on servants, pa'yable by bacbelora.-Tomlin. 
BACIIBLO& OF A&TS, is the first degree tRken by students at 

-the universities.-Tomlin. 
BACKING, a warrant of a Justice or Police Magistrate, is, where 

a warrant granted by a Jnstice or Magilltl'B.te in oue jurisdio
tion or county is required to be executed in anot,her, as where 
a felony or offence bas been committ.ed iu one county, and 
the offender I'esides or bas gone into another; or where gouda, 
for which a seal"Ch.warrallt bas been obtained from Justices 
or Commissioners of Bankrupt, al'e' taken from one place to 
another j • • • Backing is also nsed in common parlance 
(for the practice is legally superfluous), for the indorsement 
or memorandum whicb a pawn-bl'oker makes on the back of a 
duplicate, thereby acknowledging that tbe party pledging tbe 
goods has requested a stay of sale for tbree montha.-Tomlin. 

BUL, to set at liberty, a person arrested or imprilOned, 00 

security being taken for bis appearance on a day and at a 
place certain, which security is cA.lIed bail, because the party 
arrested or imprisoned, is delivered into tbe hands of those who 
bind themselves for his forthcoming, in order that he mlly be 
ilafely protected from prison. Bail and mainpernor. are often 
confounded, but tbere is this marked, distinction between 
t.hem :-mainp6f'fWf" are, merely a' perlOn's snreties who cRnno' 
imprison him themselves to secure his appearance, but bail may, 
for they are regarded as his gaolers, to whose custody he is com
mitted, and, therefore, they may take him up on a 8wnday and 
confine him until the next day, Rnd then render him to the 
proper pri!!on. The word "bail" is never nsed with a plural 
termination.- Wharton. 

BULABLlI, an arresting process is said to be bailable when bail 
can be given, and the person arrested may obtain hUt liberty in 
consequence, e.g., a capias on me.ne proceBS is bailable; a capicu 
ad .atisfaciendum is non.bailable.-Wharton. 

BUL.BOllD, an instrument prepared iu the Sheriff'. office .fter 
au arrest, executed by two sufficient sureties and the persoD 
arrested, and conditioned for his c&ulling IIpecial bail to be put 
in for him in the Court out of which the arresting pl'OCesS 
-is8ued,-Badley'. Prac. 357.- Whartoti. 

BAILEE, a person to whom goods are entrusted for .. specific 
purpose.-W7tarton. 
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BAILIES, Magistrates of burghs, possessed of certain jurisdic
tions, "lid lu\ving the same powers within them as Sloeriffs of 
counties. Also officel's or perRolls named by propdetol's to give 
infefftment.-Scotch Law.-marton. 

BULIFF, tllis term is mostly used to signify officers of the 
Sheriff, who execute all processes directed to him.-Tomlin. 
There are divers sorts of bailiffs: as bailiffs of liberties; of lords 
of manors; of cities, as of Westminster j and of royal casHes, 8S 

of Dover. Sheriffs are also called the Queen's bailiffs, aud t.heir 
coullties theil' bailiwicks. There are also bailiffs of forests aud. 
bailiffs in husbandry; which la~t imply, I·he I'tewal'd or chief 
servant of a land-ownel'. Bound bailiffs are Sheriff's officers as 
being bound to the faithful execution of their office.-Cab. Law. 

BAILIWICK, ill a county of which the Sheriff ill legally the 
keepel', or bailiff. It is all10 used to signify I,he pl'ecinct of an 
exclusive jurisdiction distinct from the Shel'iff, though within 
his county. In the execution of processes relating to civil 
matters, this last distinction does Bot IIOW exist.-Tomlin. 

BAILMENT, is IL delivery by one to another of goods, either by 
lending, pledging, keeping for safe custody with (n' without 
recompense, hiring, or, in fact, any delivery not made on sale, or 
in cont,emplation of it, The person who delivers goods is termed' 
the Bailor, he to whom they are delivel'ed the Bailee.-Tomlin. 
Hailments are propel'ly divisible into thl'ee kinds-( 1) those in 
which the trust is exolusively fOI' the benefit of the bailor, or of 
II third pel'son, when the bailee is liable for gl'ol's negligence 
only j (2), those in which the tl'ust is exclusively for the benefit 
of the bailee, who is then bound to the vel'y strictest dilil!euce; 
and (3), those in which the trust is for the henefit of both 
pal·ties, or of both 01' one of them, and a third party j when the 
bailee must exercise an ordinary and ave\'8ge degree of diligence. 
The first embraces deposits and mandates j r,he secoud, gratuitous 
loans for use; and the third, pledges or pawns, alld hil'ing and 
lett.ing to ldre.-Story's Bailments.- Wharton. The obligal,ions 
that al'ise upon the various deliveries of goods, 01' valuables, or 
contracts, either e1I:pressed or implied, wiU be noticed under the
following titles, CA.RRIlIR, COMMISSION, HIRING, PA.WN. 

BAIL PIECE. TIle slip of parchment on which the recog'uizance 
entered into by the parties becoming bail is transmittE'd to the
Court.-Mozley. 

BUIC (or BABCO). SETTIBGS lB. The sittings of a nperior 



Cou.rt of common law aa a full Court., _I distinJruislleq fl'om the
lIettings'of single ju.dge. at Nisi Priu. or on circuii. 

BUXRUPT. The ciefinition of t.his word haa varied at diffe.ren~ 
-periods of our legal history. A bankrupt may perhaps b& 
-defined ge~waUy all a pe!,so~ who, hy reason of sorve act or 
cil'cll,m_stanc,e indiclltioJ!'a,failul'e to meet hiB liahilitie. and called 
3D !' act 9~ l>n.I1\rnptcy" lias p'eel~ adjudicated a "bankrupt" by 
• C(l~r* qf couapetent jU,risdiction fo1.' that purpose.,.,...Mo:ley. 

BANXBUl'TOY, COllRT Ql, is a. Conrt est"blished for the 801e· 
administration of the ballkrupt law, and takes special cognizRnc& 
of all transactions rellltive to II. bankrupt'. estate, alld t.h& debts 
due from, 01' plllable *0 it. The funds arising fl'om the bank. 
rupt's estate 81'e also committed to the trust. and manAgement 
(If this Co~rt i t~e aSlligpeel\ ,,1\418.en by the creditor~ IItill ha~ing 
1;he !IDle cOpquct of the sale, a~d paying th proceeds over to the 
~ffioial aB~ignllll,...,.,.,To'lllin. 

BUIS, the pnblicatiou of ~atrimonial oontracts, which is dODe 
in the church before marrillge, to the end that if allY one can 
lj\Jow ius~ C&lI,s.e t" ~h, ~Ilt~'ary, eithev ~ r.spuct of \i~dlllld, 
~9~l!ge, bigatpy, &~" they m~y talttt tlaelr, 4l,,~eptiona in time. If 
~l!el'lt is ~ fa.c;l!-l~y. W' ~i~Jlnl!~ fox ~\l~ 1D.r~~agf!, thill eeremoD1 i. 
c?I¥~HIl~·'"""f~FL 

lIARGAIlif AlfD SALE, the lIame of a C!0nveyance by which free
holds welle granted. It is requh'ed tel be enr4)lIed in the Oeurt. 
4)f Law Oll ohlmcery within six lunl'l' mOllths, exclusive of th& 
day of tlle dnte. 11 made of land or heuse8 in London, it is 
enroJled in the Court of Hustings. Thi& mode of conveyanc& 
JailS I!'l'eai adVAntages, but. its publioit,,. bllS brougM it into 
oisuse.-Totnwn. 

BARON, a degree of the greater nc1!i1ity of the kingdom nel~ 
to a Viscount.' Gre~. proprietors of lalld were originaltx terme~ 
"barons ;'" ~nd their titleh8s 8i~ce be~n collfh'm"d br patent Olj 
prescription, ~9 distingl,lj.~h them from, ipe le~ser barons, hein$' 
the ordhll!ol'y gentry, who in former day. were the only propri~-

. tO,rs of I"nd' ill com~o~ with the greater barons, who wtll'e ca1led 
up to Parliam~nt. T~ere are iltilJ barons by o,ffice, as tb~ 
barons of the Exchequer, and barons of tbe Ciuque Ports. All 
}lersons of imporialloe seem to hav. been known hy ibla name. 
The 1iI1Jl'geS8eS of LOlldon, ia Heary tlJ. Third's tillie, were styl •• 
barons, and 80 were persoDs holding land of tho K;ing.-Tomlin. 

:lA_O. AIID J'ElIIll. the legal ~~yle of ·1u18hand and wife. A.. 
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",ife l>eing under the protection nnd il\floence of her baron Jord 
0," husbl'lId. is·styled a ferns covert, "lid her state of mar~i~ge is 
c"lled ~er covl!Tt~re, 

1I.l~, PLBA IN. a pleading !lhewing SO~!l gl'oupd for blU'riug or 
defeating the action at common law. A plea in bal' is, thereforll, 
distinllnislled frqm all plells of the dilatory cl~~s, as impugnipg 
the I'ight of action altogethel', inl\tead o~ ml1fllly tllnding to divllrt 
the pl'oclledingl\ to anot,hel' jgl'isdictioJl. or s»spepq tl1eql, or 
abnt·e the pl\l·ticu!al' writ 01' deg\a,ratjo:Q. h is, i~ short, a sull
stantia! and conolusive anliwer t·o tit\! action. n follows frolj1. 
this pl'oport.}', th"t, in general. it l!lust eithel' delly all, or SO~!l 
essen~ial Pl\l't of tllll I\vel'~ellts Ilf f/loot ill tile 4e~'1ttiQJ'; or, 
a.dmiHing them to be tl'ne, allege ~,ew fa.ct·s w}lich oQvia~e Or 
repel t\leir legal effect. III the ~\,st case, the q.rreudl\Jlt is Raid, 
in the language of p\ef!.dinll', $0 traverse the ml\tter of tpe deplarll,
tion; ill th.e. )attel', t~ CO'TIfes~ Aft4 av~ it. flea/! in bl'r 11.1'& 

eonl\equeI\t.ly divided i!lto-,.,,(l) pleas \ly wf!.y of traver~ll; a\lq (~) 
plel\s bl' cOlifessjlll1 aUg aVOi~I\I\~e • .,.,,&,tep, Pleq4, p7.=- Whwrtqn. 

BA~RATOR, a I)I'omotel' or instig-atol' of suits and actions in 
distul'bance of .the public pence, ·aod for his own gain, without 
regal'd to the plaintU'f'a \'igh~ This offence is termll<J :aa\'ratry. 
81\d is punish"hle by finll anq imprisoulI\eut,:-~"mli'l. 

BARRATRY, io insul'ance, is the commission of lMIy fl'l\udulent 
0 ... illegal act by flo Captain 01' ore\'l', tQ the damage qf th!! ship, 
01' whereby the ship mn)' be nbjected to fqrfeito.re Of pe~I1\lti(;tq, 
to the injury of the OWnfll'H, freightet's. Qr instu'ers. 'fhis il\ a 
o!,ntingenoy formillg' a subject of in!!nranCfI o~ shipil. The acts 
done. must be fl'6udulent ill iutent; h)l' mefe i~diacl'etioll 01' 

igllOl'auce, in. the absence of fl'lIou\iulellt mQ~i'4'es, will l1q~ l'Elnde!" 
the Captllin chal'geahle ......... TfJ'mlilA. 

BURATRY, the offence of instigating sni~ /l,.nl,\ l!9.tiQul! in. Ilis
tUl'bauce ef the publie peace. 

BARRI~TER, It. 00u08ellol' learned in tb~ law admitted to plllad 
at the bar of the Courts, and t.o take upon himself the proteo
tion nBd def8llce of those who rllt!,in him. They are eithe ... "tier 
or outer Barl'isters, that is, plead without the bar; Kings counsel .,,4 ~el'jeantl\,a~La.w.lI'h.q pl~q ~ith~1l *h.~ baf.~Wh~'FlQlI' 

BASK lEE. A base 01' qualified fee is a~ estate which hata 
some qualifieatioD subjoined thereto, and whioh must cease or 
determine wllenever fUc~ q-qalifica,tion is atauend. These e8ta~ea 
are fees, because it is possible that tbey may endure for' ever ia 
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a man and his heirs; yet as that duration depend. ou certain 
oollatel'al cil'cumstances, whi~h qualify and dehasd the pUlity of 
the donation, it is therefore called a baseorquaIi6edfee.-Brot/lll. 

BASE ~OURT, An inferlior Court, not of record, &8 the Court 
baron.-MlXlley. ' 

BASTARD, one born out of lawfnl wedlock. The only iucapa
city of a bastard is, that he cannot be heir or neIt of kin to any 
one, save to his own issne. In Scotland, the rule of tbe civil 
and canon law is allowed, wl.icb leflitimate cbildren;r their 
parents afterwards intel'marry. The E\Jglisl. law does not 
require that the child shall be begott.en in lawful wt'dloclr, but 
it is indispensable that it sl.ould be btml after matrimony, no
matter how sbort tbe time, the law supposinl! it to be the child 
of tbe busband; on the other band, childreu born BO long after 
the death of tbe busband, that by tbe usual course of I!'estatiou 
tbey could not bave been begotten by him, are illegitimate or 
bastards: the usual COUl'8e of gl'station is 40 weeks, or 280 daYII; 
but tbe 'law allows some days Jon~er.-Tomlin. An elder BOD 

born before marriage is called Basta,.tl eigne, aud those hom 
subsequent to tbe marriage of their mothers, ",ulief' puiBn8. 

BE Bell, a wOl'd used with reference to Judges and Malristmtea ; 
thus we speak of "Judges of the bench," .. the Judicial bench," 
c. a bench of Magistrates." 

BEBCRER, a senior in the Illns of Court, entrusted with their 
It0vernment or direction. The benchers have the absolute Rnd 
irresponsible power of punishing a Banister guilty of miscoo_ 
dnct, by either admonishing or rebuking him, by prohibiting
him from dining in the Ball, or even by expelling him from the 
bar, called disbarring. Tbey might also refuse admisaion to a 
student, or reject his call to the bar.-Wliarlon. 

BEIICR WABBAlIT, an attacl.ment issued by order of a climin&! 
Court against an individnal, either for a contempt or for the
pnrpose of arl'esting" person accused, when .. true bill has been 
found against him by .. Grand Jury; one signed by a Judge or 
two Jnstices of the Peace to apprehend a pe\'8(Jn charged with 
an ofi'ence.-Wharlon. ' 

BEBEPICE, any ecclesiastical living or promotion, dignity, 
or preferment. They are either elective, &8 bishopriCllo deane-' 
ries, prebendaries, cle.; donative, as rectories and vicarages :. 
al,d. these laat are more strictI, and properly termed" benefices! 

-!...TOtn"fI. 
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BElfEFICIAL IlfTEREST. A right of substantial enjoyment in 
--opposition to merely nominal ownership. Thns if A holds lands 
·in tenore for B. A is said to have the legd estate and B is said 
to have the benefioial interest.-Mozley. 

BENEFIT SOCIETIES. See FRIENDLY SOCUTIES. 

BEQ.UEATH, to dispose of personal pl'opet·ty by will. In refer
·ence to I'eal property, the word devise is genel'ally used.-Mozley. 

BEQ.Uj:ST is a gift by will. 
BIGAMY, is the offeuce of polygamy, i.e., the having a plu

nlity of husbands or wives at onoe. The law pt'ovides, that the 
marrying another dUl'ing the life of the fOl'mer hnsband or wife, 
no matter .where the seoond mft,t'riage takes plaoe, is a felony, 
punishable in pl'inoipal and aooesAory. . .. But there al'e four 
exoeptiolls. 1. Whet'e the second marriage is contraoted out 
of England by an alien. 2. Where .either of the parties have 
been continually absent from each other fol' seven yeal's, not 
KDowing the other party to be living. (But this eaJception only 
relieves the party from a ol-imil~al proseoution ; it .will not legalize 
the second marriage, should the .first husband tum out to be alivlJ, 
for he, on his return, may sue i" the ecclesiastical court for con
Jugal rights.) 3. Whet'e there is a divoroe ft'om the bond of 
matrimony on aocount of nullity. 4. Where the first marl'iage 
has been deolll.l'ed void.-Tomlin. In respeot of offenoes against 
marriages in India, see Ind. P. C., c. 20. 

BILL, a word applied to many writings whioh Rtate speoial or 
particular ma.tters, Bnch as a bill of complaint, or bill in cha.n
cery, a bill of indictment, bill of exoeptions. bill of exchange, 
bill of lading, bill of charges, bill of stol'e, bill of sufferanoe, 

. &o.-Tomlin. 
BILL IN TRADE, (both wholesale and t'etail, and among work

men), an aooount. of met'ohandize or goods delivet'ed, 01' of work 
·done, and performed, &0. -Tomlin. 

BILL OF CONFORMITY, a. bill filed by an exeoutor or adminis
trator, when the afflloit'8 of the deoea.sed are so mnoh involved 
that he ca.nnot Aafely administer the estate, exoept under the 
direotion of a Court of Chanoery.-Wharton. 

BILL OF COSTS, all acoount of the charges and disblll'8ements of 
an attoney 01' solioitor, inout'red in the conduct of his olient's 
.cusiness. It must be deIivet'ed, signed, to theolient, one CfJ.lerulIJF 
mont.h hefol'e an aotion oan be brought to recover the a.monn/; 
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'~hereof, iil<Ol'der tit 'give the 'client -"n bpportli'nity bt lAltdg it. 
Th>nvi!yanci'n~ OOlIte iLre tlltuhle. .All neca.tol' I()l' ~mit\IBtratol' 
Of _ af.tol'lIey'Ol' &oliOitorl must .. 180 d-eliwoet' .. bill Of CORti!-, .ig~d. 
b~fore he can soe upou it. See 6& 7 Viet., re, V3 . .-!W1&4t'tOft. 

BILL 01' CREDIT, a. licen<!e '01' 'a'ilt\u;rny given in 1vJitin~ rl'Om 
-oile pel'soll -to anotQ61\ very common among tnerchaiilie, ""nlerl, 
"lid l.h98e who travel, -empewel·ing .. pel'son to 1"eceive or take 
-up money of their correspondents abJ'Oad.-Wharton.. • 

BILL 01' DEB~cirBILLOBLIG.&.TORY, when a merchant, by hi. 
-"'ritillg, knowledges ohilnself in .Qebt to another, ill .. oerlAiD 
-eum, to be plilid on 6 c~l·t&in de.y, and 1Iubsctoibe. ,. a.t .. dAy and 
placecerta.in. It may be under.eall)t·uo •• -Thm. Dig. Mercn-t. 
JJ'. e.- Whtwt076. -

BILL or nCEPTtOl'S, Ian 'ap\>~at. If II. J"ildlte, at. the 'trial of-.. 
-Mused Nisi Pt-ifilJ, mistake tb'e taw, either in dii'i!ctin'g a judg
!Dent of bon-suit, 'Or iii ~ef'ul!'iilg 'detnhrrel'slo -etidetJce, rejectiug 
or II.dmittibg chaUe'Dges to Jtir'Orl!; ahd other matters, the 
l(;ODIISel for the pil.rty dissati'llfled Witb the ruling of the Judge 
may teilder '8. bill of exceptions at a.ny time before 'teMict, and 
requit'e tb~ Judge to seal it. The case Always -goes to 'the Jul't. 
-and AS soon as the bill of 'exeepWJI'fli fi completed, Ana judgment 
has -been given upon th'e verdict, the tilbc1e of preceeding is b:r 
-bringing errol' on the judgment, aiid ha.ving the maUer deter
mined in a Court of error, and 'noi in 'the Coutt out of 1Vhich 
the record issued for the ta-ial. The practice, however, of pnt
ing new trials, has limitea the number of cases in which oouDsel 
-deem it expedient to tender a. lIilI of exceptiosa.--l Ohit. ArM. 
Pro-c. by Pren. 4,20.-Wkarto,.. 

BILL or EXCHANGE, is a transferable ordel' for the payment of 
money, and obtains its currency by imimsement. find in many 
instances by delivery from oue to another. A bill of exchange i. 

-defined by Blackstolle to be .. au open letter of request from one 
to another, desidng him too pay a. sum T1amed thereiu to a third 
perSon -on his Ac-con-nC."· "1lbe perilon -reqtresting,is c!aHed the 
'drawer; the ~iLrty l'equested to pay is the ilrawee, who, wben he 
has signilied his assent by acceptance, is styled the acCeptor; a-lid 
the person to whom the money IS I'eqoested to be paid, not nilfre
-quentI! the dmwer himself, is the payee. Bills are eith-et inZcnd. 
viz..\ -those passing from oue Plll't1 to another here; -or jonig", 
those passing from ene COUlltry to another, and either m1lde "l" 
.paya.ble .broad.-Tomlin: ' 



BILII OJ LADJ)lG, .. memorandUlQ, "igne(i, D.,. ~1I,1:I.t.<!rlf (),f Il"ll
taiD8 of ships, aokDowledging the receipt of go.ods, to hfi! deli~
ere.4. by. ~\le~. at ~. cert~i,n plll,c~" 8~.bject tp Ileltai~ casu.a.1~itls, 
fQ\' 1fhi.c.A t:b,ey, are. no~ 10 b~ QUI!weXll-p)e. tho.se b~lllg ~rOl:lqeq 
fOil \ly insij~nce. 1;htl bill. Qf laQir;J~ is ~igned. iJ;!. ~hree pafts~. 
ODe Va.!;t bllinlt 1!:eP~ by the cO~8igDe\,~ I,\nQtq~r bein~: ~E!nt to thE! 
cQn8)gIll'e, "J;l~ the ~hhd. i~ l,!:ept l;ly t~l!. cap~a;n.~Tomlin. 

BILL or SALE, a contract uDde,· sea,l, w\lel.'e.by goods and. 
ch",ttlll/l, or all,J \t;i~lCi Qf mQ~ell,ble~. art? tl'aD~fet:1'f4. 1;i,lis. co~,
traot is alway!! ~lIder ¥al. i.e.,. a dee~. becaP,~e i~ ally, Qnll give 
Or gl'all~ gooQ.!!, and va)naQ.les, wi.th.o~t any considerAtion., <»: 
,.,~thon~ ~eliv<,J,'ing t.he pos~ession,. it Qoes n()~ AItel,' t~fI ownel:
ship o~ tilt? proplll'ty, fOi' 1\ ba.l'e pl'omise 01,' nndel·taking does not 
foulld a ri)!ht of Miiou; but if a pArty by deed, of which a. seat· 
is the ~isti"gnishing ),Dark, sell 01' give goods, I.his changes tl!e 
property, althoug'h no considel'atioll was p\loid Aud posse~sion 
given, a mAD beiDg always stopped from denying hil:l OWD deed', 
at leRst at law. This deed, therefore, is executed bY' a pal'ty tor 
the pUl'POse of divesting himself of goods aud moveables, which, 
though it could be done without deed (i.e., by· mere words, 01', 

what, is the ~ame at law, mere writit'g withou' senl) is more 
absolntely' perfeoted by this contl'"otr and deed.-Tomlin. 

BI.L~ or SIGllT. whe~ a merohAnt is ignorant of the real qnan
tities or qualities of any goods .assigned to, him, so that he is 
ul,able to make a pal'fect entry of them, he must acquaint the 
Collectol' 0,' COIppl.roller of the circumstance; ang he is author
ized, upon t;he importer 01' his agent making oath that h.e 
cannot, fol' waDt of full informal,ion, make a perfect ent,l'y, to 
receive an. entry hy bill of sight for the packages, by the beat 
deSCf'iption which can be given, and to grail!; warra.nt th .. t the 
same may be.la.nded and examined by tho importer in presellce 
of the. officel's; aud. withill th"ee da.ys aHel' any goods shall have 
~Jl so lauded, ilae importer shall make a palrfeo!; entry, a.nd 
sha.ll eithe:o pay down the duties or shall dnly wRFehouse the
sa,me-3 & ~ W11l. IV., c. 52, s. ~4..-,.Wharton. 

BILL or STORE, a. kind of license gl'auted at the Custom Honse 
to merchants, to clloPry suoh stores and provisions &s are Deces
sl\l'y for their voya.ge, custom [vee,=3 & 4 Wn~. IV., c. 52.
Wharton. 

lIIL~ OJ' SUFFERANCE, & license graD ted to a merchant, rosuffer 
him to trade from oue English, port to. another, without..naying 
cnstom.-Wharto1l, . 
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lIILLS 01' MORTALITY, accounts of the births aud death. within 
a certain district. 

BILIBGSGATE MARKET is to be kept every day, ~he toll being 
regulated by statute. All persons buying fish in this market. may 
sell the same in any other market by retail, but none but fish. 
mongers shall sell them in shops. Persons buying at this market 
for others, allll fishmongers ingrossing the mal'ket, incur a 
penalty of £20.-Tomlin. 

BISHOP'S COURT, an ecclesiastical court, held in the cathedral 
of each diocese, the judge whereof is the bishop's chancellor 
who judges by the civil canon law; and if the diocese be 
large, he has his commissaries in remote pal·tA, who hold con
sistory COU7·tS, for matters limited to them by their cOlamission.
W'harton. 

BLACK CAP, is the covering of the head of a Judge while pro
nouncing sentence of death. 

BLACK MAlL, " certain rent of money, coin, or other thing, 
anciently paid to persollS upon or near t.he borders, being men 
of influence, and allied with certain robbers and bl·ij!'ands, to be 
protected from their devastations j rendered illegal by 43 Eliz., 
c. 13. Also, rent 'Paid in cattle. otherwise called neat-gild, and 
all rents not paid in silver, are called reditus nigri (black mail or 
rents), by way of distinction from the reditus albi (blanch firmea 
or white rent8.)- Marton. 

BLABKS, certain void spsces sometimes left by mistake in 
jndicial proceedings or written instrumellts, and which, if any 
thing material be wanting, render the same void.-Tomlin. 

lILASPHEMY, the denying the exilltence of God or His provi
dence. Contumelious reproaches of our Saviour are offences 
punishable at common law; and by a statute of King James the 
First, the profanely or jestingly using the name of God. our 
Saviour, or the Holy Trinity. in any stage-play, is punishable 
by a fine of £10.-Tomlin. 

BLOCKADE, in international law, is the means in time of war 
of rendering intercourse with an enemy's port unlawful on the 
part of neutrals. It is carried int.o effect by ships of wllr which 
by cruising in the neighbourhood block up and bar nport or 
import from and to the place blockaded. 

lILOOD, kindred, lineage .. It is a maxim that none shall claim 
as heil', who is Jlot of the blood (i.e., kindl'ed) of the pur
chasel·.-Co. Lite. 12a.- Marion. 
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BOARD 01 TRADE. This was formerly limited to the control of 
foreign property of the crown and the supervision of mel'chant 
shipping, but the jurisdiction has been extended to railwayS', 
bankruptcy and other matters of very wide' scope, and of a very 
indefinite character, inclnding boiler explosions. 

BODY or AN INSTRUMENT signifies the main and operative 
part as opposed to the recitals, &c.-Mozley. 

BONA lIDE, "with good faith." An act done bona fide. 
with good fait.h, without fraud, knowledge, or notice of any 
deceit or impropriety, and in contradistinction to an act done 
colorably, deceitfully, with bad faith, fraudnlently, with know
ledge of previous facts rendering the act intended to be set up, 
in valid.-Tomlin. 

BONA NOTABILIA, i.e., notable or known effects, are such goods 
as a party dying has in another diocese, besides that wherein he 
dies, amounting t.o £5, which renders it necessary that the will 
·should he proved before the archbishop of the province, he having 
the prerogative to grant probate of such wills, unless there is a. 
custom to t.he contrary. Debts owing to the deceased are bona 
notabilia, as well as goods in possession.-Tomlin. 

BONA VACANTIA, stl'ay goods. Those things in which nobody 
claims a propeny and which belong to the crown, by virtue of 
its prerogative.-l Bl. Gom.298. ' 

BONA WAVIATA, goods waived or thrown away by a thief in 
nis flight, for fear of being apprehended. They are given to the 
cl'own by the law, aR It. puuishment upon the owner for not him
self pur8uin!!' the felon and taking away his goods from him.-
1 Bl. Gom. 296. 

BOND, is a writing under seal, styled obligatory, hecause the 
party silrlling and sealing binds or obliges himself, his heirs. 
~xecnt.ors, and admillistrators, to pay a certain sum of money to 
a.not.hpr (the obligee) at a. day appointed. There is generally So 

condition added, that if the obliger does a particular act, the 
obligation shall be void or else shall remain in full force, as 
payment of money, rent, perfot'mance of covenants cont,ained in 
another deed, indemnity, &c. A bond is a security of a high 
nature, and being an instrnment under seal, is called a specialty • 
.and has priol'ity as such ill the administration of an estate.-
2'Qmlin. 

BOND CREDITOR, a creditor whose debt is secured by b~nd. 
4 
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BOROUGH COURTS or RICORD, the jurisdiction of ancient courts
for the trial of actions, formerly held in boroughs now governed, 
by the operation of the Municipal Corporation Act, are pre
served by the same Act, but the jurisdiction is extended to 
twenty pounds, nnder certain provisions which insure tbe good 
l'egnlation of Buch courts, and pll\Ce their rules under the
$urveillance of the conrts of Westminster.-TomZin. 

BOTTOMRY BOBD, a contract in the nature of a mortgage, or,. 
as it is termed, hypothecation of the ship, as a security for moneY' 
lent or expeuded upon her without reserving allY claim agains~ 
the owners in person, aud uRually made by tllfl master abroad, 
stipulat.ing that the molteyadvanced, tOl!'ether with the agreed 
premium, shall be paid within a stipulated !lumber of days after 
the safe arrival of the vessel at a named POl't of discharge in 
England, or at any port, within the Admiralty jurisdictioll. 
:BOT'roMRY is not to be confoollded witb a simple loan, upon th& 
success of an adventure, although it may be coopled with an 
assignment of the party's interest iu t,he ship, which is in Bome
cases forbidden.-Tomlin. 

BOUGJlT.ABD.SOLD BOTES, the practice of licensed bl'Okers is 
to keep books, wherein they enter or l'egist.er the terms of a"1 
contract they effect, and the names of the parties, which is 
legally biuding; as wben tlJe broker for a seller tJ'eats with a 
buyer, he is deemed the agent of both, and he, i .. strictnel's, 
should sign the book, and deliver a tl'anscript 01' memorandum 
tbereof to each party, which is called a" bought-and-sold note," 
and contains all particulars,-Tomlin. 

BREACH OP TRUST, a violation of duty by a. tJoustee, executor, 
or otber person in a fidnciary position.- Wharton. The offence 
in a criminaZ sense in India, embraces all those who being in 
.any manner entrusted with property, or with Rny dominion over 
property, dishonestly misappropriat,e or convert to their own 
use tbat property, or dishonestly lise or dispose of that property 
in violation of any direction of law prescribing tbe mode in 
which such trust is to be discharged, or of any legal contract, 
,express or implied, which they llave made touching the discharge
of such trust, or wilfully suffers any other person so to do.-Ind. 
P. C., sec. 405. 

BRIBERY, an offence signifying the receivin~ or offering any 
undue reward to a person concerned in the admiuistration of 
'public justice, whether Judge or officer, &c., to iufluence hi. 
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·behavionr in his office, aud it sometimes signifies the appoint
ment of anothel' person to a public office, upon uudue conai. 

·dera.tion or I·ewal,d. 'l'he giving or offering a bribe is as much 
bribery as the offence of taking the reward or receiving the 

. consideration-Tomlin. This offence in India is termed receiv. 
ing a Gratification.-Ind, p, 0" sec, 161. 

BRIEF, " summal'Y of the client's case, made out for the in. 
·struction of counsel, where in the case of the party ought to 
be briefly, but is often lengthily, st,ated ... , A brief is also 
any writing issued out of the superior Courts commauding any 
,thing t,o be done in a judicial cause. Thel'e is likewise a Church 
brief, or Queen's letter, sometimes issued out of the Privy seal, 
addressed to the CIel'gy, Magistracy, and parish officers, author. 
izing collectious to be made for a specified charitable purpose. 
-Cab, Law, 

BRITISH INDIA, as defined by sevel'al "Acts" of the Indian 
Legislatul'e, comprehends the territol'ies which are or ma.y 
become vested in Her Majesty by Stat, 21 & 22 Viet, c. 106, 

. entitled .. An Act fOl' the bette I' government of India," except the 
settlement of Prince of Wales' Island, Singapore, and Malacca.. 

BROKER, an agent employed to make bal'gains and coutraots 
between other opersous, in matters of tl'ade, commerce, and 
navigation, for a compensation commonly called a brokerage. 
Domllot has given (B,l, tit, 17, S, I, art. 1) a very full and exact. 
-description, according to the sense"of our law: "The engage. 
ment (says he) of a. broker is like to that of a proxy, a factor, 
and othel' agent; but with this difference, that tbe broker being 
employed by persons, who have opposite interests to manage, 
he is, as it were, agent both for the one and the other, to nego. 
tiate the commerce 01' affair in which he concerns himself, Thus 
his en~agement is two-fold, and consists in being faithful to all 
the plU'ties, ill the executiou of what everyone of them eutrusts 
him with, And his powet' is not a trust, but to explain the 
intentions of both parties, and to negotiate in such a. manner as 
to put those who employ him in It condition to tl'eat together 
personally," , , ,. 'l'bere are val'iouB SOl'ts of bl'Okers now 
employed ill commercial a.ffairs, whose tl'ansactions fOl'm, 01" 
may form, II. distinct and independent business, ThuR, for 
·example, t.here are exchange and money-brokers, stock-brokers, 
·ship-brokers, and insurance.brokors, who are l'eRpectively 
employed ill buying a.nd selling" bills of excha.nge, 01\ pro· 
.mis80l'Y notes, railway-scrip, goods, stocks, ships, or cargoes; or 
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in procurin~ freigbts or charter parties. The character of .. 
broker is also sometimes combined in the same persoll with that 
of a. factor. In such cases, we should cal'efully distinguish 
lJetween his acts in the one charactel' and in the other, 11.8 the 
same rules do not always precisely apply to ellch.- Wharton. 
See FACTOB. ' 

BROKERAGE, the commission or percentage paid to brokers OD 

the sale of purchase of bills, funds, goods, &C. 
BROTHEL, or BAWDY HOUSE, a bouse, room, or other place kep~ 

for the resort of lewd personA of both sexes.-Tomlin. 
BURDEll OF PROOl, [onuB probandi, Lat.], the most prominent 

Canon of evidence is, that the point io issue is to be proved by 
the party who asserts the aHh'mative, aceol'ding to the civil law 
maxims, Ei incumbit probatio qui dicit, non qui negat, and Aifir. 
manti non neganti illcumbit probatio. The burden of proof lies. 
on the person who has to snpport his case by proof of a fact 
which is pecu,liarly within his own knowledge, or of which he 
is supposed to be cognizant. " It is a well.known principle of 
the law," remarks Archbishop Whately (Rhetoric, pt. 1, chap. 
iii, sec. 2), " that every man (iocluding a prisoner brought up 
for trial) is to be presumed innocent, till his gailt is established. 
This does not, of coarse, mean that we are to .ake Jor grante4 
:he is innocent j for if that were the case, he would be entitled 
to immediate liberation'jnor does it mean that it is ante
cedent.ly more Zik8lg than 'IOt"that he is innocent j 01' that th& 
majority of those brought to trial are 80. (According to th& 
most correct nse of the term, a 'presumption' in favour of an,. 
snpposition, means, not as has been sometimell erroneousl,Y' 
imagined, a preponderance of probability io its favoor, but sach
a pre-occupation of the ground, AS- implies that it must stand 
good, till some sufficient reason is addnced against it). It 
evidently means only that the 'burden of proof' lies with the 
accnsers ;-tbat he is not to be called on to prove his innocence .. 
or to be dealt with all a criminal till they have done 110; but 
that they are to bring their charges against him, which, if he 
ean repel, he stands acquitted." "Thus again, there is a 'pre
sumption' in favour of the right of any individual. or bodies 
corporate to the property of which they Are in actual pOllunon;
this does not mean that they are, or are I.ot, likely to be the
rightful owners, but merely that DO man is to be disturbed iD 

bis tJ08sessions till some claim against him shall be established. 
Be is not to be called on to prove his right, butl the claiman' to. 
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disprove it; on whom, consequently, the 'burden of proof,~ 
Zies."- Wharton. 

BURGLARY, is the offence of breaking and entering a dwelling
bouse between nine o'clock at night 'and six o'clock in the 
mornin~, wit.h, iutent to commit a felony therein. . .. A man 
cannot be indicted for burglary in his own house. Therefore, 
if he break lind enter the room of his lodger and steal his goods, 
he can only he convicted of the larceny.-Tomlin. In India, 
the offence of bnrglary does not, now exist. It is comprehended 
in thoRe of II Lurking houRe.trespass by night." "HoUBe,-break
ing," &c. See these heads. 

BURNING, the offence of arson, at common law, extended not 
only to the burning of dwelling.houses, but of all out-houses 
part thereof, altbough not contiguous thereto, such as barns, 
stables, &C. The dwelling-house was also required to be proved 
tbat of a1lot1ur person. Later statutes have extended t.ho offence 
to otber descriptions of buildings, and the Stat. 1, Vict. c. 89" 
whioh amendR the laws relating to burning 01' destroying build
ings alld ships, has made the offence of setting fire to any 
dwelling.honse any person being therein, 1\ capital felony; and 
with respect to the setting fire to a church, ohapel, house, sta.ble, 
coach-house, out.-house, warehouse, office, shop, mill, malt-house. 
bop-oast, barn, 0\' granary, or any building or erection used in 
carrying on any trade or manufactnre, or any branch thereof, 
whether the same be in the posses.~ion of the offender, or of any 
othe\' perSall, with illtent to defraud or injure any person, is 
declared a felony.-Tomlin. This offence in India is compre
bendcd i. the term Mischief, wbich see. 

BYE.LA WB, the Ot·ders and regulations of corporations for the 
government of their members, being IlI'ivate Jaws, which may 
also be made by cOllrts.leet and courts-baron, persons having 
right of common, &c., which are binding upon themselves, 
'Unless cont.rary to law or public policy, and then they are void. 
,But thel'e should be a custom authol'izing the making, especially 
if a penalty is incurred for non.observance.-Tomlin. 

ClETERORUlrI, the granting' of administratiou to the residue 
Clf an estate after. a limited power of administra.tion, already 
given has been exhausted. 

CALLING THE PLAlliTIll, when' a plaintiff or his counsel, seeing 
-that sufficient evidence hRS not been given to maintain the 
issue, withdraws, the crier is ordered to call or demand the 
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plaintiit, and ifheither he nor aJlf person for him a.ppear, h~ 
is non-suited, the jurors are discharged witbout giving a verdict, 
tbe action is at all end, and the defendant recovers hia C08t._ 
Snch judgment does not prevent a plaintiff from bringing 
another action fOl' the same cause, but a vel·dict would hay. 
barred him for evel',-3 Bl. Com. 376; Step. Pl. 120, 330.-
Wharton. _ 

CALLS ON COBTltIBUTORIES, demands made by a joint stocle 
eompany or its official liquidator, upon pel'solls liable to contri
'bute to its assets.-Mozley. 

CABCELLATION, according to 'Bartol us, an expunging or wipinIC 
out of the cOlltents of all instrument by two Ii Ilea drawn in the 
manner of a cross.- Wharton. 

CANON LAW, the ecclesiastical law, partly founded upon th. 
imperial or Roman law, also called tbe cilia Ill"', wbioh baa 
place in the Coarts of Admiralty and in the Coarta of tbe twc> 
uni versities.-Tomlin. 

CANOBS, rules framed by the clergy for their owa govel'nance, 
but which do not bind the laity, unless sKnctiolled by Parlia
ment; but the clergy are bound by canons made in convocatioo 
and confirmed by the Queen.-Tomlin. 

CAlIONS or IBBERlTAlIlCE, the rnles directing the descent of 
real property throughout the lineal and collateral conaan. 
gninity of the owner, dying intestate, who is technically called 
the purohaser.- 'Wharton. 

CAPIAS, the name of a writ, taking its name from the opera
tive Liltin word, that 1/ou take, directed to the Sberiff, command
ing him to arrest the defendant and to keep him until he gives 
bail, or ia liberated by due course of law; therefore, under this 
writ, the Sheriff detains the deCendant till he gives bail, &c. 
This eapI'as is called mesne process, as also all wl'ita before one 
of tbe final processes in a suit., called a capia. acl .atiafacienclu,m 
(called, from ita abbreviation, .. ca •• a.), under which writ the 
Sheriff takes the defendant, and keeps him till he pays the debt. 
There is also a writ of capias, whicb issues to apprehend a party 
8.lZainst whom an'indictment is found, in order to outlaw th. 
party; but in ordinary cases, persons indicted, not in custody 
a.t tbe finding of the bill, are apprehended by warrant from the
Chief Justice, called a beflch warrant, or by other warrant, if Cor 
a felony or misdemeanour.-Tomlin. 
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CAPIAS AD S.lTIS:UCIENDUJI, (that you take to satisfy), called 
in practice a ca. sa. A writ of execution of the highest nature, 
inasmucb as it deprives a person of liberty, till the satisfaction 
awarded be made j and thel'efore, wben a man is once taken 
in execution upon this writ, no other process can be sued .out 
against his lands and goods, nnless he escape O!' is rescued; and 
by 21 Jac. I., c. 24, if tbe defendant die wbilecharged in execu
tion upon thill writ, the plaintiff may, after his death, 'sue out 
a new execution against bis lands, goods, or chattels.-Wharton. 

CAPIAS III WltBERli,lJl. (tllat you take by way of reprisau). If 
the J!oods hefOl'e I\n action of replevin hll.ve heen eloign ed, so 
that ~he Sber.iff clI.unot replevy them, then. upon plaint being 
levif'd in the connty COUl't, by t,he plaintiff, the Sheriff may 
issne this wri~, ill tJetito (01', more pl'Opel'ly, repetito), namio, 
signifying a second or l'eciprocal distress ill lieu of the fil'St 
which was eloigned j in otber words, the officer is commanded 
to tRke goods 01' clI.ttle of tbe defelldant, to the value of those 
taken by him, and delivel' them to the plaintiff, who I!'ives a 
bond with sureties, conditioned to pl'osecute his suit and to 
retum the goods, &c., so to be delivered ~o him, if a ret,urn "f 
them should be afterwal-dR adjudged. Goods t.aken in withernam 
cannot be replevied till the ol'iginal distl'ess is forthcoming. 
ALlo, aftel' verdict and judgment for deFendant in I'eplevin, and 
the usul\l WI-it of execution de retorno lu.be'lldo has been sued out, 
to which the Sheriff has returned that the goods, &c., are 
eloigned, i.e., conveyed to places unknown t.o him, so tbl\t be 
cannot execute the writ, the defendant may tben sue out a 
capias in withernam, I'equiring the Sheriff to take otller goods, 
&c., of the plaintiff, to the value of the goods, &c., eloigned, and 
deliver tbem to the defendant, to be kept by him until the· 
plaintiff deliver to him the good!', &c., originally replevied.-
3 BZ. Oom. 148.-Wharton, 

CAPIAS PRO I'IJlE, or MISERICORDIA, (that you take for the fifte' 
(W' in mercy). If t.he verdict be fol' the defendant, t.lIe plain
tiff is adjudged to be amerced (nominally) for ltis false claim j 
but if the verdict be for the plaintiff, then in all actions '" ef 
armis, or where the defendant in his pleading bas falsely denied 
his own deed, the judgment contained an award of a capiatur 
pro fine i in all other cases, the defendant is adjudged to be 
amerced. In actions of trespass and ejectment, a capia. pro fine 

. used to issue in pursuance of the capiatOT, and the d~fendaDt 
lI'as obliged to compound the fine, by paying Bome sma.1l sum ~ 
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the master. until hy5 W. & M., o. 12, it was enacted, that no 
capias pro fine should thereafter issue ill actions of II trespass" 
ejectment, assauU, 'Or fa.lse imprisonment" brought in ant of 
the. Courts of Westminster; but that t)Je plaintiff shou14 .pay 
~,. 8d. to the master in satisfaction of the said fine, at the timo 
~f signing the judgment, and should. be allowed the pme in hia 
..(lasts; and it is now unnecessary iq any 0&88.-1 Ohit. 4;rcJ.. 
Prac. by Pre,.. 500.-Wharton. 

CAPITl. When an intestate's estate is distribnted to persona 
who are next in succession to the decea.sed, for the time being 
they are said to receive per capita or in their own right and 1I0t 

through 01' in right of anyone else. . 
CAPITAL FELIOllIES, crimes for which the party indicted is 

liable to suffer dea.th.-Tomlin. 
CAPITATION, a tll.X or impo!lition I'aised au each person in 

consideration of his labour, industry, office, rallk, &c. It is .. 
very ancient kind of tribute, and answel"IJ to what the LatinA 
caned tributum, by which taxes on persons are distinguished 
fl'om taxes on merchandize, called vectigalia:- Wharton. 

CAPTION, the subscript,ion of the commissioner,. nameR, aud 
the ret,~rnof an executed comlUisRion; the preamble of an indict
ment; and, in Scotch law, the order to incarcel-ate a debtor who 
has disobeyed an ordel' given him by lel,ters of honor.-Bell
Mosley. 
, CAPTURE, this word has peculiar relatioll to prize. taken by 
pl-ivateers in time of war, but it iR equally appliclI.ble to prizes 
·taken I>y tbe army or I!avy.-Tomlin. 

CARRIER, a person carrying goods fOI' others, whether in abipR. 
'boats, barges, clI.rts, wagon .. , coaches, or utherwise, for hire. A 
mall may be a common carrier, or a carrie!' for the particular 
occasion. The taking a reward or hire founds the contract.
Tomlin. A common carrier in India, according to the Carriers" 
Act, 1865, denotes a. person, association, or body of persona. 
wbether incorporated 01' not, otber than the Government, 
-engaged in the business of transporting" for hire, property from 
place toO place by land or inland navigation for all persolls india
criminately.-:Act III, 1865, seo. 2. 

CARRYING COSTS, a verdict is said to ,. carry costs" in tbose 
-cases where by law it involves tbe payment of costs by the 
unsuccessful party to the party in wbose lavon!' the verdict ia. 
given without any discretion on the part of the Judge.-Mo:leJ_ 
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CARTI BLANCHE, a white card, OJ' free permission, signed at 
. the bottom with a person's name, and sometimes lIealed, giving 
another person power to superscribe whllt conditions he pleases. 
Applied generally in the sense of unlimited terms being granted. 
-Wharton. 

CARTEL, an instrument executed between two belligerent 
powers of settling the exchange of prisoners of war.-Mozley. 

CARTEL.SHtP, a vessel commissioned in time of Will' to exchange 
the prisoners of Ilny two hostile powers; also to Cll1'ry any parti
cular proposal fl'om one to another; for this reason, the officer. 
who commands her is pllrticularly ordered to carry no cargo, 
ammunition, or implements of Will', except a single gun for the 
purpose of signllls.-EnC1Jc. Lond. 

CASE, ACTION ON, resorted to whel'e a party sues for damages, 
for any wrong or cause of complaint to which covenant or trespass 
will not apply.-Wharton. . 

CASE STATED, an agreement between litigants, setting forth 
the facts and points in dispute, with a view to Il prompt decision. 
- Wharlon. It is also a statement of the doubts entertained by 
a civil oourt on questions of law, or usage having the force of 
law, or the construction of a document affecting the merit.s of a 
8uit in which its decision or order is final, submitted for the 
decision of the High Conrt; 01' by any arbitrator in matters 
.. elating to an aWllrd to a civil COlll't.-See Acts XXIII, 1861. 
8ec. 28; and lTIl~ 1859, seo. 221. 

CASSETUR BREVE, (tliat tlie writ) be quashed), when the defend
ant pleads sufficient matter in abatement, and the plaintiff 
cannot deny it. he may either obtain leave to amend his declar
ation, if that will answer his pUI'pose, and which will be granted 
apon payment of costs, or he mlly Ilt ollce enter on the roll a 
cassBtur breve, 01' judgment uporj his prayer that his writ mlly 
be quashed, to the intent tha~ he may sue out a better. In pt'ac
tice, jndgment is not often signed, nor any entry made on record, 
but the prayer and award are copied on papet', and delivet'ed, 
in the same mauner as a pleadin~, to the opposite party. Neithel' 
party is entitled to cost.s.-2 Chit. Arch. Prac. by Pren. 1417.
Wharton. 

CATALS, goods and chattels.-Wharton. 
CATCHUl'G BARGAIN, a purchase from an expectant heir, for an 

adequate considel'ation.-Wharton. • 
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CAUSE· LIST, a pl'inted roll of actions to be tried in the order of 
·theil· entry, with the namel of the attorneys for ell.Ch liti~allt. 

CAUSE OJ' ACTION, the ground on which an action can be maia
tallied; a.s when we say that suoh a. person hu no cause of 
action. But the phrase is often used to signify the matter of the 

··complaint or claim on which a lI'iveu action ill iu fact grul1oded, 
"lI'hethel' or not legally maiutainable.-Mozley. 

CAUTIONE ADMITTENDA, "writ that lies against a bishop who 
,holos an excommunicated person in prison for contempt, 1I0~ 
withstanding be offers sufficient clt.ution 01' secul'ity to obey the 
"rders and commandment of the chnrch for the futul·e.-Beg. 
Orig. 66.-Wharton. 

CAVEAT, (that he take heed) in the ecclesiastical conrt, is .. 
process to stop the institution of :l. parson, and more freqnently 
,the probate of a will or grant of lettEll'1I of adminilltration; it 
holds good for three mouths.-Tomlin. It ill also entered to stay 
·the probate of a will, the issue of lettel'lI of administration, .. 
licence of marriage, &c. 

CEMETERY, a place of bnrial. It appears to be dilltinguillhed 
from a church'Y'1-I'd by its locality and itll incideutll; by itll loca
lity, u it is seplt.rate and apart from any sacred bnilding nsed 
for the performance of divine service; as to Hili incidentil, tbat, 
inasmuch as no vault or burying.place in an ordinary church
yal'd can be purchased for a perpetuity, in a cemetery .. P6f'
manent burial. place can be acquired.-Tomlin. 

CEPI CORPUS ET PARA TUM HAREO, (1 have taken thebody and have 
it rea.iIy),aretuI·n made by the Sheriff upon an attachment,oapia" 
'&c., when he hu the person against whom the proces. waa 
issued in custody.-F. N. B. 26.-Wharton. 

CEPIT IN ALIO LOCO. It. plea in replevin whe~ the defendant 
took the goods in another place than that mentioned in the 
·declal'ation.-Woodf. L. and T. 680.-Ibid. 

CERTIFICATE, the certifying or giving notice of 110 thing done. 
This tel'm is applied to mllny legal acts. A Judge ceTtijEu a 
particular fact on the back of a nisi prius record, in order to 

·entitle to 01' deprive a. plaintiff of costs. A clerk of assize 
-gives a certificate of a. former conviction of felony, in order 
that a p&l·ty, if found guiIt.y upou a present iudictment, .hould 
undergo a cumulative punishment. Magistl'a.tes certi/v or give 

-certificlt.te of witnesses' expenses in attending befol·. t.hem, or 
:give a certificate to a party convicted of & pettI u8&ult, of Ilia. 
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lJaving paid the fine, or suffered the imprisonment, to bar an 
Rotion at lILw. Questions of law, referred to the Judges from 
c:hancery, are answered by certificate. Officers inferior certify or 
report to officers superior, or to a Court, facts officilLlIy known 
to them. CertificILtes are always in writing, wit.h the exception 
in the CR~e of the recorder of London, who certifies 01' verifies 
the certificate or report of the Mayor and Aldermen concerning 
the costoms of London, by word only, upon a question sent. by 
the Court,s to them in respect of such customs. This is called 
'1'rial by Certi6cILte.-Tomlill. 

CERTIORARI, (to be more fully informed oj), an origilllll writ 
issuing' out of the common law jurisdiction of the Court of 
Chancery in civil casell, and the cI'own side of the CoUt·t of 
Queen's Belich ill criminal caseR, addre~sed, iu the Queen's nILme,. 
to the Judg'es 01' the officers of illferiol' courts, commanding' 
them to certify 01' t,o return the l'ecord~ of a cILuse depending 
befol'e them, to the 'end the part,y ~tIly have the more sure and 
speedy just,ice, before such Justiees as shall be assigned to, 
determine the csuse.-F. N. B. 145.-Wharton. 

CERTIORARI, BILL OF, an original bill prayinll relief. It is filed 
for the purpose of J'emoving a suit pending in some inferior 
coort of equit,y into the Court of Chancery, on account of some 
alleged incompetency of the inferior court, 01' some hardship in 
its proceedings.-Wharton. 

CESSIO BONORUM, the cession or yielding up by a debtor of his 
goods to his creditors.-Blackstone. 

CESSIO IN JURE, a fictitious suit in which the person who wal' 
to acquire the thing claimed (vindicabat) the thing as his own, 
the persoll who was to transfer it acknowledged the justice of 
the claim, and the Magistrate pl'onoullced it to be the property 
(addiceba t) of the claimant.-Sand. Just. 176.~ Wharton. 

CESSIONARY BANKRUPT, one who has given up his estate *0 be, 
divided amollgst his creditors.- Wharton. . 

CESTUI QUE TRUST, the persoll who possesses the equitable 
right to deal with property and receive the rents, issues, and 
profits thereof, the legal estate in which is vested in a trustee,. 
and there is such a confidence between the cestui que trust and 
his trustee, that no action at law will lie between them, but 
they mnst settle their differences and al'range their disputes in, 

a Court of Equity.-lVharton. 
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CESTUI QUE USE, in old law tracts cestui" que UBe. Previously 
to the Statute 27, Hen. VIll, c. 10 (usua\1y called the Statute 

-of Uses), the nse was an equitable or beueficial interest enjoyed 
by the oestui que use, distinct from the legal property in th • 

. land, which was held by the feoffee to oses,-Wharton. 
CESTUI QUE 'VIE, tbe person for whose 'lHe any lands, tene

-ments, or hereditaments may be held.- 'Wharton, 
CHALLENGE, an exception taken to JOI'OI'S in civil or criminal 

-cases. In civil, where a Juryman is of kin to either party, or 
has an interest ill the matter in question; in odminal, where 
the pl'osecntor or culprit, without assigning any reason, causes 
.Jnryman to be set aside, or, after a limited number have been 
set aside, makes some special exception, &8 that the intended 

-Juryman is prejudiced 0\' biassed fOl' or against the prisoner, 
. and has so declared his mind, or 'allel!es with cel'tainty auy 
-other facts, such as relationship, affinity, favonr, infamy, dis-
-qualification, &c.-Tomlin, . 

CHAMBERS JUDGES, are quasi private.rooms, in which the 
Judges dispose of points of pl'actice not sufficiently important 
to be heard and al'gued in Court. 

CHAMPARTY, or CHAMPERTY, pl'operly a bargain between a 
plaintiff or defendant in a canse, campum partire, too divide the 
'land or ot.hel' matter sued for between them, if they prevail at 
law; wbel'eupon the champel·tor is to carry on the party'8 suit 

-.or action, at his own expense; or it is the pnrchuing the rigM 
of act.ion or suit of another person. It was chiefly upon thi8 
ground that the courts of common law refused to recognize t.he 
assi!!,nment of debt.s and other I·ights of action and 8ecnrities, 
-though the same doctrine obt.ains not in equity. Evel'Y cham
perty implies maintenance, but every maintenance is not cham
perty. (2InBt, 108). And cOUliB of equity beinl!' ever solicitous 
to enfol'ce all the principles of law l'especting champerty and 
-maintenance, they will not in any case uphold an as8ignment, 
whicli involve8 any 8uch offen8ive ingredient8. l.'hu8, for 
instance, courts of equity, equally with courts of law, will 
-repudiate any agreement or u8ignment made between" creditor 
and a third person, to maintain a 8uit of the former, 80 that 
-they might 8hare the profits resulting from the 8Decell8 of the 
suit; for it would be a clear case of cbamperty.-2 Story'. 
·Oomm., p, 289; Story on OontractB, see. 208.-Wharton. 

CHAlfCELLOK, the highest judicial officer in the kingdom, and, 
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",heB there is no Lord-High Steward, the first officer of the 
kingdom. He is oreated by th& King's will, and not by patent 
ot' writ; therefore holds his offic& during plea;sttre. He is keepel' 
of the great seal of the United Kingdom; whieh office of keeper 
bas the Bame power as the Lord Chancellor, but they are u8uaUY 
vested in one and th& same; though instances have ocelll'red of 
a Lord Keeper being a Judge of" one of the COtu·ts: but there 
cannot now be a Lord Keeper and a Lord Chancellol·.-Tomlin. 

CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER, a great officer, who some
times sits with the baronA of theexcheqner in th~ exchequer 
chamber; but his office, in fact, is. rather with the practical 
management of the revenue, he being, generally, first commis
sioner of I,he treasury.-Tomlin. 

CHANCE MEDLEY, a casual affray. Such killing of a person 
as h"ppens either in self-defence on a sudden quarrel, 01' in t,he 
commission of an unlawfnl act, without any d~liberate intention 
of doing auy mischief at aU.-1 Hawk. P.· C., c. 30, Rec. 1. It 
is sometimes termed chaud-medley, which mOl'e properly signifies 
an afh'ay in tbe heat of blood 01' passion. It. is .frequently diffi
cult to distinguish this species of homicide, npon chance-medley 
in self. defence, from that of manslaughter in the pl'oper le!!,al 
Bense of the word. But the t,'ue criterion between them seems 
to be this, when both parties are act,ually combating' at the time 
when the mortal stroke is given, the slayer is then guilty of 
manslaughter; bnt if the slayer has not bl'g'ull to fight, or, 
havin~ begun. elldeavours to decline any further struggle, and 
afterwards, being closely pressed by his antqgonist, kills him to 
avoid his own destruction, this is homicide, excusable by self
defence.· For which reason the law requires, that the person 
who kills another in his o'wn defence, should bave retreated as 
far as he conveniently or safely can to avoid the violence of the 
assault bet,ore be turns npon his assailant, alld that not ficti
tiously, or in order to watch his opportunity, but from a real 
tenderness of shedding another's blood. The civil law, in this 
respect, goes further than ours,-" quit cum aliter tlleri 86 9UIti 

po88tWt, damni culpam dederint, innowii surd.'" (Those who, 
when they cannot otherwise defend themselves, destroy their 
assailants, lire innocent).-4 Bl. Oom. 184.-Whartoll. 

CHANCERY, is the Court wherein the Lord Chancellor, or Lord 
Keeper, exet'cises his jurisdiction, which is divided into what is 
termed the common law and the equitable jurisdiction. The 
_~rd being that iu which he is bouud to obsetve the method of 

5 
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the common. law, by issuing various writs J'eturnable in other-. 
courts; writs ,of 1I.abeaB corpu~ and prohibition to inferior courts, 
and taking cognizance _ of a variety of formular matters in 
respect' of bankruptcy, letters patent, sureties of the peace 
against peel's, &0. The Beco1uJ, being the equitable jurisdiction, 
which is the most extensive, in which he proceeds by the rules 
of equity and good conscience, and model'ates the rigour of the 
common law, considering rather the intention than tbe wOI,d. of 
the law, equity being the correction of that wherein the law, by 
1'eason of its universality, is deficient. On this gl'ound, therefore, 
to maintain a suit in chancery, it is always alleged that the 
plaintiff is incapable of obtaining reUef at common law, in cases 
of accidentll; mistakes, &c., without fault of his own, equity 
never acting against,' but in conformity to the common law, 
supplying its deficiencies, not contradicting its rules-a judg
ment at law not being reversible in chancery. It may hore be 
noticed, that there are in England two supI'eme courts of equity, 
the high court of chancery, and the el1Xhequer, the latter affol'ding 
equal relief with the former, thougb, for various reasons, it is 
not so mnch used.-7'omlin. 

CHARGE, the instructions given by a Judge to II. gl'Rud jUl'Y; . 
the taking proceedings against a prisoner; 1\11 obligation imposed 
-on property; a commissioll.-Wharton. It is also 1\ written 
instrument under the hand and seal of II. Magistrate declaring 
the offence with which I\n accused person is charged, and fat
which he is to be tried befol'e tbe Session COUI·t.-Grim. PrD, 
0" sec. 233. 

CHARGE SHEET, is a list of the cases to be brought before a,

Magistrate. 

CHARTER, written evidence or deeds, a term formerly applied 
to all writings under seal, and now applied to letters patent 
royal, under the great seal. The form of action for detaining 
deeds is 'c detinue of ckarters."-Tomlin. 

CHARTER.PARTY, is a contract under hand, or sometimes 
under hand and seal, made between the freighter, i.e., he who 
charters or hires the ship, or apart, for the carriage of his
goods, and the owners, or master on their account (he generall,1 
having authority, written or implied, from the terms of hl8 
employment), containinlr the terms upon which the ship. is 
bired to freight; and in this contract the owners or master bmd 
~hemselves. the ship, tackle and furniture, that the goods. 
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·freighted sh"n be delivered (dangers of the sea. excepted) al; 
the place of consignment; and they also covenant to provide 
seamen, rigging, &c., and to equip the ship completely, which' 
they also warl'ant sea-worthy. The freighter, on his part, 
stipulates to pay the freight. It is not at law considered a deed~ 
.unless ander seal, but its efficacy,is not materially lessened for 
-want of this formality. It is distinguished from a bill of lading, 
inasmuch as the charter-party states the terms and conditions 
·of the freight 01' cal'riage, whel'eas the bill of lading only 
ascertains the contents of the cargo.-Tomlin. 

CHA.TTELS, all property, moveable or immoveable, which is nol; 
freehold, copyhold, 01' inheritable. They are in law distinguish
-ad as real and personal; chattels real, or chattel interests, are 
interest,s or minor estates carved out of greater j as terms of 
years, leases, &c., which are but chattels, or personalty, in the 
-eye of the law. Chattels person"lare all othel' property not 
·connected with what is termed freehold. All chattels, both real 
and personal, go'to the executor or administrator on the death 
·of the owner; whereas realty, i.e.1 freehold, copyhold, or other 
inheritauce, descends to the heir. A man is technically said te> 
be possessed of chattels, seised of freehold or inheritance. Leases, 
as have been said before, are chattels, even though they are for 
a thousand years; it is a vulgat, errol' to suppose that a lease 
beyond ninety-nine years constitutes a freehold. Ohattels Per
sonal, are things moveable, such as animals, house-hold furni
ture, money, jewels, corn, clothes, and everything else thaI; 
can properly be put in motion, and transferl'ed from place te> 
,place. Ohattels Real, are things which immediately concern. 
and in some degree partake of tbe natnre of real property, as by 
being immoveable and of a lasting nature; as terms for years, 
viz., leases, the next presentation to a church. 'l'hel,'e iO! anothel' 
sort of chattel, which, though personal, yet is often called by 
another name, viz., chosl! in action, i.e., a thing in act'ion, being 
mel'e I'ights adsing from contracts not yet brought into posses
sion, therefore outstanding; such as a reversionary interest 
concerning money 01' personalty, money due on simple contract, 
note, bill, bond, or other security.-Tomlin. 

CHA.TTEL INTEREST, is sometimes applied to deeds, agreements 
and other appurtenances connected with 01' attached to land .. 
hut \"hich cannot be severed from the land or disassociated. 
from it. 

CRAUD-MEDLEY, the killing Qf a mfl.n in an affl'ay in the heal; 
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of blood and while undertbe influence of passion: it u. Iobn. 
4istiugnished from cMnc •• medley. which is the killing of • 
man in a casUAl dray ill aelf·defeoce.-Broum. 

ClIJl&TIl'G, a crimmal offence. whicb is by law thus defined : 
whoever, by deceiving any person. frILndulently or dillhonestl, 
induces the person so deceived to deliver any property to anI 
persoD, or to consent that any person shall retain any pl'Opert.,.. 
or intentionallY,indnces the person so deceiyed to do or omit 
to do anything which be would not do or omit if he were 110~ 
so deceived, and which act or omission causel or is likel, 
to caase dam&.!!'e or harm to that person in body, mind. repu· 
tation, or property, is said to .. cheat." A dishonest. conceal. 
ment of facts is • deception within the meaning of this defini. 
tion. A. person is said to .. • hea.t by peraonation," if he c heate 
by pretending to be some othel' persons, or by knowinllly snbsti
tuting one person for another, or representiog that he or 
any other person is a person other than he or such other person 
really is. The offence is committed whether the individual 
personated is a real or imllginary person ...... lnd. P.O .• aees. 
401.'), 416. 

CHEATS, are dishonest practices, in defrauding or attempting 
to defraud another of his property; such as USiolr false weight. 
('or sca.les, fJ'audnlently gaming, &c.; and a.re either punishlLble 
lit common law; or, as in the case of obtaining money or goods 
by false pretences, punishable by statute: in eitber case tbST 
are deemed misdemeanours, and termed cheatB.-Tollllin. See 
CHEATING. 

CHE~UE, or CDCX. or D.&AlT, is a written order, addresllCd to the 
bankeI'll of the drawer, plLyable to • pel"flon therein named, or 
bearer, for paYlJlen~ of a sum of money.-Tomlin. 

CHILD. in law means .. legitimate child ill the absence of 
evidence of an intention to sij!'uify an illegitimate child.-BrOfllrl. 
Nothing iR an offence when done by a child under eeven yean 
of Ilge, nor by one of ~hie age and np to twelve who h ... noi 
attained sufficient maturity of understanding toO judge of the 
nature and roOnseqnence of hie condllct on the particular 
oOOAsion.-Ind. P.O., sees. 82, 83. Bd it i8 prelumed that DO~ 
wit.hstanding thie limit, a child of whate.er age would be deemed 
guilty of and punished for .. criminal offence if he ~ve notice 
by his condnct at the time of sufficient knowlege of his commii-
ting a wrongfnl act. 
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CROREY, the station of R gultl'd 01' watchmen; a. police station 
a place where an office!' is stationed to receive tolls or customs. 

CHOSE, is a. common expression in law signifying, "thing." 
It is used in divers senses, of which the fonr following are the 
most important :-(1.) Ohose locaZ, a. thing annexed to a. place, 
&8 R mill, &0. (2.) Ohose transitory, that which is moveable, 
and may be taken away, 01' cRI'I-ied from place to place. (3.) 
Ohose in action, ot,herwise called chose in suspense, a thing of 
which a man has not the possession or actual enjoyment, but 
has a right to demand it by action or other proceeding. It is 
rather in potentia than in esse, aR a debt, bond, &c. A well. 
known rule of the com'lnon law is, that no possibility, right, 
title, or thing in action, can be granted to third parties; for it 
was thought that a difterent rule would be the occRsion of 
multiplying litigation, as it would in eftect be transferring a 
law.suit to R mere stranger .... (4..) Ohose in pO&8e8si'on, where 
a person has lIot only the right to enjoy, but also the actual 
enjoyment of the thing.-Wharton. 

CIR~UITS, eight cert,ain divisions of England and Wales, 
appointed for the Common LRW Judges to go twice a year, in 
the respective vacations after Hilary and Trinity Terms, to 
administ.el' justice in the several counties. Two Judges go on 
each of the eight circuits, with the exception of those of Nort,h 
and South Wales; to each of which one Judge is found sufficient. 
Where there are two Judges, they pI'eside simultaneocsly in the 
civil and criminal courts; hut the Judge who takes tIle civil 
side iu one couuty, takes the criminal side in ille next county, 
and so alternately throughout tile circuit. In presiding iu the 
criminal court, the Judge sits robed in scarlet and ermine, and 
wears a full bottomed wig; but in the civil court, he wean a. 
black silk gown. and I/o short wig.-Whartoll. 

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDEIICE, pt'esumptive pl'oof, when I,he fact 
i~self is not proved by di,'ect telltimony. but is to be infel'l't'd 
from circumstllnces, which eitber neces~arilJ' or usually attend 
such facts, It is ohvious that a. pl'esumption is more or less 
likely to be t,rne, IIccording IIR it is more or less J'I'ohllble that 
the circumstllnces would not have existed, nnless the fllct which 
is inferred from them had also existed: and that a p,'eRumption 
ean only be relied on nntil the contrary is actually proved.
I Phill, EtJid. o. 7, seo, 2. 

CIRCllMSTANTIBUS, A tales de circumstantibus is the filling up 
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()f the number of the jury, when neCeSS&I'Y, from the by· 
standers.-Cowel.-Moillel. 

CITATION, a summons to appear, Applied particularly to pro. 
cess iu the spiritual and probate courts; also a reference to
a.uthorities in' BUppOl·t of an argument,-Wharton. 

CIVILIZATION, a law; an act of justice, or judgment which 
renders a criminal process civil; performed by tUI'Uinll an in. 
formation into an inquest, or the contl'ary,- Harris,- Wharton. 

CIVIL DEATH. The doctrine of civil deat.h is now absolete; 
but a pel'son who has been absent and Dot heard of seven yearll 

, is for all purposes presumed to be dead.-Mozel. 
CIVIL LAW, that rule of action which every pal't.icular nation, 

commonwealth, or city has established peculiat·ly for itself, more 
properly distingu.ished by the name of municipal law. The 
term" Civil Law" is DOW chiefly applied to that which the old 
Romans compiled from the laws of natUl'e and nations. The 
" Roman Law," and t.he "Civil Law," al'e convertible phrases, 
weaning the same system of jurisprudence; it is now frequently 
denominated" the Roman Civil Law."-Wharton. 

CIVIL REMEDY, one open to a private person, as opposed to a 
cri minal prosecution.-Wharton. 

CLAIM, a challenge of interest of anything which is in 
a.nother's posses8ion, or at lea8t out of a man's own possession" 
8S claim by charter, descent, &c.-Plow. 359a.-Wharton. 

CLAIM IN EQUITY, in simple cases, whet'e t,her~ is not any' 
great conflict of complicated facts, and a discovery from a 
defendant is not sought. but a reference to chambers is never· 
th eless necessary before final decree which would be as of course 
all parties bein~ before the Court, tlllI snmmary proceeding by 
claim is sometimes adopted, thus obviating the recourse to 
plenary and protracted pleadings.-Wharton. 

CLAlTDESTINE MORTGAGES. The mortgage. of land already 
mortgaged, with concealment of the fact of its prior mortgag& 
so as to defraud the second mortgage. 

, CLAUSSUlII iREGIT. "He broke the close," i.e., committ.ed an 
unwarranted entry upon another's soil. These words are 
generally nsed in reference to an action of trespass in entering 
another's land.-MozeZ. 

CLEARAlTCE, a certificate that· a ship has been examined and 
cleared at the custom·house. 
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CLEARUIG, among London bankers, a method adopted by 
them for exchanging the drafts of each other's houses, and 
settling the difference. Thus, at half-past three o'clock a clerk 
from each banker attends at the clearing-house, where he brings 
all the drafts on the other bankers which have been paid into. . 
his house during that day, and deposits them in their proper 
drawers (a drawer being allotted to each banker); he then 
credits their accounts, separately, with the articles which they 
have against him, as found in the drawer. Balances are then 
struck from all the accounts, and the claims transferred from 
one to another, until they are 80 wound up and cancelled that 
each clerk has only to settle wit.h two or three others, and their 
balauces are immediately paid.-Gilbart's Prac. Trea. on Bank
ing, 16-20; 'l'ate's Modern Oambist.- Wharton. 

CLERICO CAPTO PEB BTATUTUM MERCATORUM, &c., a writ for 
the delivery of a clerk out of prison, who is taken and incar
cerated upon the breach of a statute.merchant.-Reg. Orig. 
147.-Wharton. 

CLEBICO CON VIC TO COMMISSO GAOL.lE IN DEFECTU ORDINARII. 
DELIBRANDO, an ancient writ, t,hat lay for the delivery of a 
clerk to his ordinary, that was formerly convicted of felony, by 
reason his ordinary did not challenge him, accordiug to the 
pl'ivilege of clel'ks.-Ibid. 69.-Ibid. 

CLERICO INFRA SACROB ORDINES CONSTITUTO, NON ELIGENDO 
IN OFFICIUM, a writ directed to those who have thrust a baili
wick or othel' office upon one in holy orders, charging them to 
release him.-Ibid. 143. Ibid. 

CLERICUM ADMITTENDUM, a writ of execution directed, not to. 
t,he Sheriff, hut to the Bishop or Archbishop, and requiring. 
him to admit and institute the clerk of the plaintiff.-3 Bl. 
Oom. 413.-Wharton. . 

CLERK, the law-tel'm for a clergyman, and by which all of 
them who have not taken a degree are designated. In another 
aJld more ordinary sense, it signifies a person who is employed 
by his pen in any Court, or by private individuals.-To11llin. 

CLERK OF ASSIZE, the chief clerk or clerk of the crown for 
the coullties included in a particular circuit, He is included in 
the commission of assize, or, as it is termed, "associated" with 
the justices of assize and gaol delivery. He is a barrister, and 
is prohibited from being counsel to any on the circuit. He 
keeps the indictments, and all records of the criminal proceed •. 
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ings on l.he cil'cuit, and appoints tbe cIel,k of indictments, cleric 
of RI'raignlO, and otber officers of the circuit. The clerk of' 
indictments ill generally included ill the oommission. The
duties of this office also comprehend the grant.jug of certifica.teII, 
and l'aloiol'l8 businesses oonnect.ed with the cirellit ...... T<l'lnli1J. 

CURK O:i'THE PUCE, An officer belonging to the qoarter 
sessions. His duty is to read the indictmentll, em'ol the pro
ceedings, and issne processes, and trllnSR.Ct a vIlriety of busine88 
incident to the sessions, be being, in fact, r.be cl .. rk of assize for 
tbe quarter sessions; at leAst, his office correRponds tlierewith 
as far as tile jUI'isdict.ion of the quarter sessions of the county 
or riding is coucel·ned.-Tomlin.. 

CLIENT, a person who seeks advice (If a lawel' or commit. hi. 
cause to the management of Olle, either in prosllcuting a claim. 
or defending a snit in a COUl·t of justice, The relation between 
solicitor and client, and the power wbich his situation gives the 
former Over the laUer, makes it impossible to be perfectly 
assured whetber, in their transllctions, the cliellt is a fl'ee agent 
01' undel' influence· and imposition; a. conrt of equity, therefore, 
will not let a solicitol' take a security from his client, pending a 
snit.by way of gratuity, however reasonable it migJ.t be; and 
equity will not allow a solicitor to make a purcb&lle from lois client 
whilst the relation subsistll.-Smith'. Die. of .A.ntiq.-W7u1rlon. 

CLOSE, a field or piece of gronnd parted off from other fields 
01' common ground, by banks, hedges, &c. 

CLOSE WRITS, grants of the king sealed with his gl"eat seal 
but directed to particular persons and for particular porposell,
and which therefOl'e tlot being proper forpubliQ inspection, are 
closed up and sealed on the outside,-are called "",'('it" close, 
leite'l'aJ claUBeaJ and are recorded in the clo'll roll.; in the &a.me 
mauner 8S letters patent, Zitte1'aJ patentll', are in the patene roZls, 
--I Step. Com. 619.-Mozel. 

CLUB LA. W, regulation ],y force; the law of arms. 
CLUBS, or CLUB. HOUSES 'are associations to which individ1l&la 

8ubscribe for purposes of mutual entertainment. and conve
nience j . the affairs of which are genel·ally conducted by a 
stewal'd OJ' secretary. who acts 'under the immediate IUperiD

tendence flf a. committee. It &8 hitherto been suppoaed tbal 
these sociat.ies, in a JegallleDlle, partRke of tbe cllarR.Cter of • 
commercial partnership. and that, consequently. membera 
paying tbeir subscriptioDs, OJ' partaking of the ach-antag.,. 

\ 
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held out by 8uch associations, are liable for enga.g'ements 
eDtel'lld iuto by the mallager 01' oommitt.ee. Thisquest.ioahas 
been I'ecendy set at l'eAt, it being unauimoQsly held in the 

. eou.rt of excheqlle,', that the members of 8. club, merely as Buch, 
were not liable for debts innllrred by the comm~ttee for work 
done, or goods supplied to the club.-Tomlin. 

COAL·NO"rE, a. plLrticular de~cript.ion of promissory note in the 
coal hade, expl·essing therein the wQl·ds .. value received in 
cOllis." The statnte under which these notes were used has 
been since repealed.-3 Geo. J1., c. 26, secs. 7, 8.-Wharton. 

COASTING T&.ADE, the trade c ... ·ried on in coasting vessels. 
COASTING VESSEL, any vessel plying between one pot,t in 

British India oot being a. fl'ee por.t, and another p()rt in Bl'itish 
India not being a free port, withont touching at allY interme
di&te foreign port..-Oon. OU8 • ..dct, sec. 11. 

CODE, n collection 01' system o·f laws. The ·collection of laws 
.and constitutions, made by olldel' Ilf the Emperor Justinian, 
is distinguished by the appellation of .. The Code," by· way .of 
emiueuce-Wha7·ton. 

CODICIL, an instrument made in relation to a will and explain
ing, altering, or adding to its dispositions. It is considered as 
forming an a.dditio)lQ,l part of the wiU-Ind. Sue. Act, sec. 3. 

COERCION, in matters of contract, is the committing or threat
ening to commit, any act forbidden by the Indian Penal Code 
or the nnlawful det.aining or threatening to detain, any property, 
to the prejudice of any person whatever, with the intention of 
causing any persoll to enter into an agreement. It is imma.
terial whether the Indian Penal Code is or is 1I0t in force in the 
place where the coeroion is employed.-Ind. Oon . .Act, sec. 15. 
Coercion excuses a. criminal offence, when the person offending 
is compelled to commit. the act by threats which, at the time of 
doing it, I'p.asonably ca.use the appl'ehension that instant dea.th 
to that person will otherwise follow. Murders and offences 
against the state punishahle with death are under no circum
stances excnsed.-I1Id. P. a., 8eo.94. 

COGNATI, relations by the mother's side, i.e., del·ived per 
jaJminei sezus personas. A cognate is related by conception; 
thus, one's mother, grandmother, daughter's children, and 
matel'DM uncle and annt, are cognate to him. 

COGNIZANCE, or CONUSAlJCE, the hearing of a tbillg judicially; 
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also an acknowled~ment of a. fine i And in replevin it it the 
pleading of a. defendant who hu a.oted as bailiff, &0.. to 
another, ill making a distress, by whioh he allege. t.he right 
-or title to be in that pel'son by whose oommlloud he a.ot.ed.
Step. Plead. 225. Oognuance 0/ plelJl il a. privilege granted by 
the C"own to a. city or town, to hold pleu of all OOlltra.ots, &0., 
within the liberty of the franchise i alld when any pel'son il 
impleaded fOl' such ma.tters in the Courts of Westminster, tb. 
mayo I', &c., of suoh franchise may uk oognizance of tlte plea, 
and demallded that it sball be determined before them; bnt if 
the Courts at Westminster are possessed of the plea before 
cognizance be demanded, it is then too late.-Terml de la Ley. 
-WhartOft. 

COGNOVIT A.CTIONElI, is where a defendant confessel the caUBO 
of action to be just i upon which judgment may be entered up, 
and execution levied according to the terms thereill agreed 
upou by the parties.-Oab. Law. 

COIN, a piece of metal used for the time being as money and 
stamped and issued by the authority of some state or sovereign 
power, in order to be so used. Coin stamped And issued by tbe 
authority of the Queen, or by the authority of the Government 
of India, or of the Government of any Presidency, of any Govem. 
ment in the Queen's dominions, is the Queen's coin.-Ind. P. 
0., seo. 230. 

COLLATERAL, iudireot sideways, that which hangs by the 
side i Applied in several ways, thus :-collat6raZ IJIlurance, that 
which is made over and Above the deed its"lf; coUateNZ cora-
8anguinity or kindred, which descend from the same stock or 
ancestor ,as the linea.l relations, but do not descend from each 
other, as the issues of two sons; coZlateral '''"'', wbere a 
cdmiua.l convict pleads any ma.tter allowed by law, in bar of 
execo.tion, as pregna.ncy, pardon, all IIoCt of grace, or divel"llity of 
person, viz., that he or she is not the same that wa.s attainted. 
&c., whereon collatel'al iRsue is taken, And tried by a jury 
snstantIW; coZlateral 8ecurity, where a deed is mAde of otber pro
pel·ty, besides that already mortga.ged, for the better RRfety of 
the mOl'tga.gee i collauraZ warranty wa.s where th~ heir'. title to 
the land neither was, nor cOllid hAve been, derived from the 
warrantinll anoestor, as where a younger brother released to hi. 
father's disseisor, with wa.rranty. this was collateral to the elder 
bl'othel·. Bllt now warranty is abolished by 3 &" W"", IV., 
c. 74, BOo~ 14.-Wharton. 
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COLLATIOB. tbe compar.ison of a. copy with its original to 
ascertain ita conformity; or tbe report of tbe officer who made 
tbe comparisoD.-WhaTton. 

COLLATIOB TO A BEBEPICE. wbere t,be bisbop and patron are 
one and the same person; in which case the bisbop cannot pre
sent to himself. but be does, by tbe one act of collation or con
ferring the benefice, t,be whole that is done in common cases 
both by presentation and iust.itution.-2 Bl. Com. 22.-WhaTton. 

COLLATIOBE FACtA un POST MORTEM ALTERIUS, a writ din'ct
ed to Justices of tbe common Pleas, commanding them to issue 
their writ to the bi~hop. for tbe admission of a clerk in the 
place of another presented by'tbe CI'own, wbere there bad been 
a demise of tbe crown during a suit; for judgment once passed 
fol' the king's clerk, and he dying before admittance, the king 
mlly bestow Ids pre~eutation on allotber.-Reg. Orig. 31.
WhaTton. 

COLLATIONE HEREMITAGII, a wl'it whereby the king conferred 
the keeping of an hermitage UPOlJ a clerk.-Reg. OTig. 303, 
30S.-Ib. 

COLLATIOB OF SEALS, when upon the same label one seal was 
·set on the back or reverse of t,he otbel·.-Wllartcm. 

COLLIGENDUM BONA DEFUNCTI, letters ad, iu defect of repre
sentatives aud creditors to administer to an intestate, &c., the 
Probate Court may commit administration to such discreet 
person as it IIpproves of, or grant him these letters to collect the 
goolh of the deceased, which neither makes him executor nOl' 
administrator; his only business being to keep the goods in his 
safe custody, and to do other RctS for the benefit of such as are 
entitled to tbe property of the deceased.-l Wtll. Ez. 242,389. 

COLLITIGANT, one who litigates with another. 
COLLOQUIUM, a talking togethel' or affirming of a thing, laid 

in declarations for words ill actions of slander, &c.- Wharton. 
COLLUSION, is a deceitful agreement or contract between two 

or more persons, for the one to bring an action against the 
other, &c" to some evil purpose, as to defraud a. third person of 
his l'ight, &c. This collusion is either apparent, when it shows 
itself on the face of the actor, which is more common; it is 
secret, when done in the dark. 01' covered ovet with a show of 
honesty. And it is a thing the law abhors; therefore, when 
found, it makes void all things dependent upon the same, 
though otherwise in themselves good. Collusion is also a Taried. 
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decei' wrougM by meane of 3D actioa 01' legal ProeoecUOIl,;'" 
whieh pal'tiett, hav ill g' eJpp47'mtly adverse iuterest.R, ucla ... · 0 .. 

defraud Borne person by means of the judgmel'ltl given ia l1lohl 
suit.-2'omZin. 

CO LOU a OP OFFICI, is always takett in tlie worst sense, W 
signify aD act evilly done by tlie c~unteDance of an offioe, the 
office being but a lVeil to tbe falsehood.-Oowel.-Mozel. 

COMBIlf.l'I~Olf, is the organizing any: nUmbel' of persona, from 
two to I\n unlimited extent, to do an ulilawful act, or, mOI"&' 

distinctly speaking, to do an act to the wrong of another. The 
term is nsuaUy applied to 'Workm~ who combine to raise their 
wages by Budden refusal to work except on certain Itipulated 
conditions, which is only unlawful where means of intimidation 
and threat are used, 01' where cont.racts of a definite and precise 
nature are sought to be avoided.-Tomlin. 

COMITY OF lfATIOlfS, the most appropriate phrue to express 
the true foundation and extent of the obli~ation of the lawl of 
one nation within the territoriel of anotber, It il derived 
altogether from the voluntary consent of the laUeI'; and it is 
inadmissable, when it il contrary to its known policy, or pre
judicial to its interests. In the absence of I\ny positive role~ 
affirming, or denying, Or restraining the operatiou of foreign 
laws, courts of justice presume the tacit adoption of them by 
their own government, unless J'epugnant to its policy. It is 
not the comity (courtesy) of the courts, bnt the comity of the 
nation, which is administered and ascertained in tbe same way. 
Bnd guided by the same reasoning, by which all other privileges 
of the municipal law are ascertained and guided.-Story'/J 
Conflicts of Laws, sec; 38.-Wharton. 

COl'ltMISSIOlf is the term nsed for a bailmmt, or delivery, of 
something to ~nother, who und'el·takes without recompense to do 
some act concerning the thing delivered, or, as it is technically 
termed, "bailed;" such as to carry it.-7'omlin. 

COMMISSION, Brokerage, factorage, or agency. An allow
ance or remuneration given by plincipals, or employers, tc> 
their brokers, factors; or other agents, which allowance is 
generally established by the ulil\ge of some particular trades 
or businesses; it. varies, accordingly, with the Dature of tbe 
employment, alld is sometimes chargeable npon the thing, or 
price of the thing, sold ·or dealt with; and where . th~ tra~sac
tion does not admit of that mode of payment, 1t 18 a. direct 
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claim npon the employer or purchaser, as the cllse may be. It 
is not unfrequently fixed by II special a.gl'eemeut, especially 
where the duty to be performed by the agent is ascerlailled, 
and 110 liability incurred; but. where an agent, on the sale of his 
employer's goods, gUllranlees tbe responsibilit.y of the purchaser, 
he is entitled to II higbel' rllte, settled by usnge of trade, called 
del credere, Where there is no expl'ess agreement the law pre
sumes that the parties contracted for the l1sual remunel'ation 

o dne by Cll"tom ; !lnd if t.here is uo custom or usage, or no express 
. agl'eelllent. evidenced, then it is a Dlatter of consideratioll fOlooa 
jlll'y to IIscertain what was the valne of the st'l'vices I'endetoed. 
Of course, lIO remunerlLtioll ('an he recovered if, from the lIE'gli
gence Ill' misconduct of the broker, I.he employer derived no 
bellefito-Tomlin. 

COMMISSION. ~'he Wllrl'ant or letters paten to wbich all persolls 
exercising jurisdiction, eithel' OIodillary 01' extraordinllry, have 
to determine allV cause or IIction, as the commission to the 
judge~. special c~mmissions of oyer and terminer, gaol delivery, 
&c, From this word is derived Commissioner, who is anyone 
that has a commission, letters patent, or othelo lawful warrant, 
to examine any matters, or to execute any public office, of which 
there are an illfillite number.-Tomlin. 

COMMISSION OF BANKRUPTCY, au order gil'en by the court 
dit'ecting five or more individuals to enquire iuto the affairs of 
a bankrupt.-D'01'uz. 

COMMISSION OF THE PEACE, is II wltl'rant constitul.ing one OL' 
more persons justice or justicE'S of tbe peace. 

COMMITMENT. the sending II person to ploison by WIII'ratlt or 
order, eithel' for II crime, coutempt, 01' coutllmacy.-4 Stepo 
Oom.416. 'flte sending up of a person charged with an offence 
for trial before II sessions court' 

COMMITTITUR PIECE, nn inRt.rument in writing on parchment, 
which charges a persoll a.1ready ill prisoll, in execution at the 
suit of the person who al'rested him,-Wh,I1"iOll, 

COMMODATUM, one of those obligations wbich are contracted 
"". He who lends to another It thing-for a defillite time, to 
be enjoyed and used under certllin conditions, without any 
payor reward, is cllU6d commodans; tbe pel'son who receives 
the thing is called commodatari1's, anCi. the contract is called 

6 
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commodatum. It difFe1'8' from locatio and conductio in thi. 
HIRt the use of the thing is gratuitous.-Dtg. 13, tit. 6; 1m!it. 
iii, 4, 12.-WA/It"tOtl. . 

C:01ll1ll0., there are several kinds of commo", which word 
signifies III right which persons have or use in the land, woods, 
or waters, &c., of another. It is one of those propertie8 legally 
termed "lcoryoreaZ lIereditammts, which prosumedly commenced 
by some deed between lords and tenants, now lost, but. beiDg 
hy age formed into III prescription, continnl'8 good.-TulIIlin. 
There are five 80rts of commons, viz.:-(I,} Corumon of 
pasture, limited or unlimited, which i" the I'ight of feeding 
-one's bel'Sts in another's land. (2.) Common of piscary, III 

liberty of fishing in auother's water. It is eitllel' appendallt, 
appurtenant, or in gross. (3.) Common of turbary, a licence 
to dig turf upon the grouud of another, 01' in the lord's walite. 
(4.) Common of estovers, or estouviers, ol'uecessaries, a libedy 
of taking necessary wood fOI' the use of foruitol'e of " lloose 01' 

farm from off anotber's estate. (5.) Common in tbe soil, 
which consists of ~he right of digging for COllII', minel'alil, stolle" 
and t he like. 

C:01ll1ll011ABLE LAHDS, are those lands wllich dUI-ing a ral·t oC 
tIle year, are in several~y, that is, occupied severally by indi
vidoals as tbeir own, to the exclusion, for the time, of othel' 
people.-Mozley. 

COIIIIIIO. ASSAULT, an assault unaccompanied with circom
stauces of aggravation.-lbid. 

C:OIlIlON ASSUBUI'CES, the legal evidences of the translation 
of proPCI·ty, whereby every rerson's estate is assnred to bim, 
and all controversies, doubts, and difficulties al'e eitber prp_ 
'fen ted or removed. The common assurances are of four 
kinds :-(1.) By matter in pais, or deed, which is an assnran("e' 
transActed between two or more private per~ollS in paj" in tlte 
county j thnt is (accorc!ing to t.he old common law) "pon the 
very spot to be transferred. (2.) By mattel' of record, 01' Iln 

assurance transacted only in the soverei~n's pnblic conrts of 
record, or under the authority of a public board or commission 
empowered by act of parliament to record ita proceedings. 
(3.) By special cmtom obtaining in Borne particnlar places, lind 
relating only to some particnlar species of property. 'Iheae 
three are snch as take efrect dnl-ing the life of the party con

yeying or assuring. (4.) The fonrth takes no effect till after 
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.,lis death, and that is by devise, contained ill his last will and 
testament,-2 Bl. COIn. 290. 

COMMON LAW, is the term used for the law of this kingdom, 
(Europe) simply without other laws, as it was generally 
administel'ed befol'e any known act of parliament made to altel' 
01' qualify it, Accm'ding to Judge Hale, the common law of 
'Bllglalld is the common rule for administering justice within 
t,his kiugdom, and asserts the king's royal prerogatives, and 
likewise the rights and liberties of the subject. It is generally 
that law by which the determinations in the king's ordinary 
courts are guided; and this directs the course of desceuts of 
'lands; the nature, extent, aud qualification of estates, and 
thel'ein the manuel' and cel'emonies of conveying them fl'olB. one 
to anothel'; with the forms, solemnities, and obligation of con
tracts; the rules and directions for the exposition of deeds and 
acts of parliament; the pl'ocess, proceedings, judgments, and 
executions of our courts of justice; also, the limits and bounds 
of courts and jurisdictions, the several kinds of temporal offences 
and punishments, and their application,-Tomlin. 

COMMON NUISANCE, other,wise called a public nuisance, is a. 
nuisance which affects the public in general and not merely a. 
particular person 01' a. defiuite number of persons.-Mozley. 

COMMON PLEAS. One of the Queen's Courts at Westminstel', 
now constantly held in Westminster Hall, It is, as its name 
imports, a. Court for detel'mining "common pleas," i,e" pleas 
between subject and subject. It takes no cognizance of crimes, 
or matters of a public natul'e, but it can restrain in[el'ior courts 
who proceed beyond theil' jurisdiction; and causes fl'om those 
(Jourts can be l'emoved into this. It has in all civil 8JC~ions the 
RRme powel' and authority that the Queen's bench has.-7'omlin. 

COMMUTATION, conversion; the change of a penalty Ol' punish
ment fl'om It gl·en.ter to a less; or giving one thing ill satisfac
tion of anotller, ItS commuting tithes into a reD~charge, copy
llOld servicE'S into money· payments, &0. 

COMMUTATIVE CONTRACT, one in which each of the contract
ing parties givE'S and l'eceives an equivalent. 

COMPANY, This word in common parlance applies to a part
nel'~hip of mOl'e than two persons; but it is mOl'e particularly 
nsed to designate a body, 01' numbel' of persons associated fOl' the 
pUl'p08e of carl'ying on some particulal' undertaking, commel'cial 
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or otherwise. Some great eompanies are incorpol"&ted by roy.1 
chal'ter, and their pI'ivileges thereby al'e confirmed by act of 
pal'liament as in the case of the Bank of England, Royal 
Assurance, East India Company, and many other.; alld the .. 
are' deemed co'porationB, and pa.rtake of thf! ad vantage. and 
privileges incident to that condition •. Other compRniell are 
cI'ea.ted or associRted by mutual agreemeut., declared by a deed 
of trust Bind arl'angement. In these al!sociations, each subscriber 
is a partnel', and consequently li.ble for Bill the contractIJ of the 
company. These Bire distinguished by the name of Joint Slock 
Oompanies, n.nd have very ofteu lettel's patent granted thpm for 
the purpose of iuvesting them with necessary powel'. fa l' the 
conduct of thei raffah'R, but no further, and sometimes(bllt seldom) 
the liability of aha.l'e-holdet·. is limited to the amollut of their 
shal'es,-'l'omlin, In Indi", the liability of registered companie. 
is limited under the provisions of an Act of the Governor-Gener.11 
in Council, No. 6 of 1882. 

COMPANY'S PAPERS or GOVERNMENT SECURITIES are Promissory 
Notes of the Government of India, issued under the regime of 
the lBite East India Company on their different loa.ns. 

COMPENSATION, mBiking things equivalen t, satisfying 01' making 
amends, Bi reward for the apprehension of criminals; also a 80ri 
of l'ight by set-off or stoppage, whereby lit person \Who has been 
8u"d for a debt, demands that the debt may be compensated with 
what is owing to him by the creditor, which, in that case, 1. 
equivalent to payment, 

COMPOSITION, an amicable arrangement of a law-suit; also all 
agreemeut 01' contract between a parson, patron, or ordinal'y, 
and the owner of lands, that such lands shaH for the futnre be 
discharged from payment of tithes, by reason of some land or 
othel' real I'ecompense gi"en to the parson in lieu. and .atiafa.c
tion t1lereo£-Wharton. 

COMPOUNDING A FELONY, is where the party 1'obbed not only 
knows the felon, but takes back his goods, or agrees not to 
prosecute for some compensRtion or amends made 1.im.-'l'omZira. 
See also Ina. P. O. secs. 213, 214. 

COMPOUNDIlII'G FOR A DEBT, is where the debtor arrange. for 
payment of bis debt to the satisfaction of the creditor. 

COMPRUJT, a sUl'l'eptitious printing by a. man of another'. book 
to make a. gain thereby to himself.-OoweZ.-MozZey. ' 
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COMPROMISE, an adjustment of claims in dispute by mutual 
concession, without resorting to law: also a mutual promise of 
two 01' more parties at difference to refer the ending of their 
controversy to arbitratol's.-Wharton. In Indian Courts, the 
word RlIzinamah is ordinarily ulled, which see. 

COMPURGATION, one who by oath justifies another's innocence. 
-C"b. Luw. 

COMPUTO. a writ to compel a bailiff, receiver, or accountant, 
to yield up hi~ Mcounts, founded on the Statu t,e of West,minster 
II., c. 12. It also lies against gnardians.-Reg. Orig. 135. Also 
an order to compute is made, whell the mn,ster is required to 

, Ascertllin the debt and interest 011 a bill of exchange or promis
: 801'y note, &c., at the same time that he taxes the costs on lUI 

illter\ocutol'Y judgment for want of a plea, in ordel' that final 
judgment IIIay he signed and execution i~slled t,hereon. The 
rule to compute is abolished by C. L. P. A., 1852, sec. 92. 

CONCEALMENT, i.e., S1tpp?'essio veri, to tIle injury or prejudice 
of anoth!'l·. 'l'his mllst al\lonnt, in order to be deemed a fraud, 
to the suppression er non-disclosure of facts, which one party 
nnder the cil'cnmstauces is bound, both legally and equir,ably, to 
disclose to the othel' party, the latter having an undoubted right 
to be put ill possession of sllch facts. 

CONCUBINAGE. an exception aO"ainst her who sues for dowel', 
alleging thereby that she was 1I0~ a wife lawfully nlArl'ied to the 
PI\l"t,y in whose land slle seeks to be endowed, but his concubine. 
-Brit., c. 107. 

CONCURRENT, act.ing in conjunct,ion ; agreeing in the same act; 
(lontl'iblltin~ to the same event; concomitallt in agency; having 
a similar jurisdiction.-Wharton. 

CONDITION, a restraiut annexed to a thing, so that, by the 
lIon-pedormallce. the party to ·it shall receive pl'ejudice and 
loss; and by the performance, commodity or advautnge; or 
it is t,hat which is referred to all uncertain cbance, which may 
or may not happen. There are mallY kinds of conditions, 
but the following are the most import,ant: A condition 
in a deed, or erep?'ess, which is joined by express words to a 
feoffment, lease, or other grant, as if a person make a 
lease of lands to another, reserving a rent to be paid at a 
cel·tain day, upon condition if the lessee fail in payment 
at the very day, then it shall be lawful for the lessoi' to enter. 
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..A condition in law, 01' implied. is when a person grants another 
-an office, as that of keeper of a park, steward. bailiff, kc •• for 
tel'm of life; here, though there be no condition expI'esssd in tile 
grant. yet the law makes one, which is, if the gl'antee do not 
justly exeGuto all things belonging to the office. it shall be lawful 
for the grantor to enter and discharge him from his office. A 
condition precede/lt is when an estate is granted to oue for life. 
upon condition that if the grantee pay to the grantor a cer
tain 8um of money at snch a day. U,en he shall have the fee
simple; in this case, tho condition pI'ecedes the estate in fee, 
and on performance thereof gains the fee-simple. A COl/ditioll 
subsequent is when a man grants to anothel' his eRtlLte, &0., ill 
fee, upon condition that the grantee "h:.)) plLy to him at tHlch II. 

day a certain !lum, or that his estate shall'cf'ase: herB the condi
tion is subsequent, and followillg the estnte, and upon the per
formance thereof, continues and pI'esel'ves the IIltme ; KO that a. 
condition precedeut gets and gains the thing 01' estate made 
upon condition, by the pedol'mance of it; liS .. condit.ion 8uh~e. 
quent keeps and continnes the estate by the performance of t.he 
condition.-Terms de la Ley, Condition inherent is such that 
descends to the heir. with the land granted. &c. Conditioll 
collateml is that which is annexed to any col1atel'al act. Condi
tions al'e likewise affirmative. which consist of doing an act; 
negative, which consist of not doing all act; re~trictive. fo\' tlot 
doing 0. thing; compulsory, as that the lessee shall pay relit, &c.; 
single, to do one thing only; copulative, to do divel's thio)!8; 
and disjunctive, where one thing of sevel"al is reqoired to be 
done.-Shep. Touch, 117; 2 Com. Dig. tit ... Condjtion;" Bae. 
Ab, tit. " Oonaition."-Wharton. 

CONDITIONAL LEGACY, a bequest whose existence depends upon 
the happening or not happening of some uncertain event by 
which it is either to take place or to be defeated.-l Rop. Leg. 
645. 3rd edit.-Wliarton. 

CONDITIONAL LIMITATION, is a phrase used especially in tlte 
two following ways :-(1.) Of an estate or interest in land 10 

expressly defined and limited by the words of its creation that 
it cannot endare for any longer time than till a particulal' con
tingency happens: that is, "present interest to be divested on & 

fature contingency. (2_) Of A futare interest limited to take 
effect upon a given contingency, in derogation of a preceding 
estate or interest. This is likewise caI~d a ,hitting 01' ,econdar!J 

Zk~ . 
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use and also an eroecuto1'y interest. It is a future estate to come 
into possession upon a. given contingency-Mozley. 

CONDONATION. Sir Cresswell Cresswell thus defined the term 
in Keats v. Keats, "a. blotting out of the offence imputed, so as 
to l'cstore the offending party to the position occupied before 
the offence was committed." A plaintiff may he said to have 
condoned an offence either by the pardoning of, or complicity 
wit.h, the wrong-doing of the defendant. Condonation, as acces
sory 01' accomplice, hal'S the suit of the plaintiff.-Oab. Law. 

CONDUCT MONEY, money for the payment of the reasonable 
expeuses of a witness at a t!ial.-Mozley. 

CONE AND KEY, the accounts and keys of a house. To receive 
cone and key is to take the charge of a house.-Oowel.-Mozley. 

CONFEDERACY is the same as Combination aud Conspiracy, 
only that tlle two former words denote particular off!lnces, of 
which a confede\'ating or unlawful union is the essence. In all 
acts of this natnre, the offence is complete on proof of the con
federl\.cy, though nothing be concluded, the intent and not the 
effect beiug' the criterion of the offence. All confederacies for 
the purpose of wronging another are unlawful j indeed, the 
word is used in the law in an adverse sense, as well as ill 
common parlance.-Tomlin. See CONSPIRACY, COMBINATION. 

CONFESSION is when one party to an action admits the truth 
of somethiug alleged by the opposing party. 

CONFESSION AND AVOIDANCE plea by, a plea in bar, admitting 
the matter of fact in the declaration to be true, but showing 
some new matter of fact tending to obviate or take off its legal 
effect. These pleas are distinguished (in reference to their 
subject.matter) as pleas in justification or excuse, or as pleas in 
discharge. ~'he former class of pleas shew some justification or 
excuse of t.he matter charged in the declaration: those of the 
latter, some discharge 01' release of the matter. The effect of 
the former, therefore, is to sllOw that the plaintiff never had 
any right of action, hecause the act charged was lawful, the 
plea of son assault demesne is an example j the effect of the latter 
is to shew, that though he had once a right of action, it is 
discharged 01' released by some matter susequent, as a releas&, 
&c. This division applies to pleas only j for replications or 
other subsequent pleadings in confession and avoidance, are not 
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subject to any sucb classification.-·Step. Plead. 229 j 1 Chit. 
Arch. Prac, by Pren, 234.-Whal'ton. 

CONFIDEN'l'IAL COMMUNICATION. See PBIVlLEGED COKIIUMICA
"rIONS. 

CONFINiMiN'l', See WRONGFUL CONFINEMEN'I'. 

CONFIRMATION, a species of conveyance by which "oidabla 
estate is made valid lind unvoidable, ot' by which a pltl,ticulal' 
estate is incI'eased. 'l'he opel'ILtive wOI'ds are "ratified ILlld cou· 
:fh'med j" though, fOt, safety it is usua.l aud pt'udunt to illsert 
the words" given and grauted," Estates which are void CRn· 
not be confirmed, hut only thoRe which al'e voidabltl. A COllfir. 
mation does not strengthen a void ~state; fOl' II. cOllfil'lnatioll 
may make a voidable 01' defeasible eMtate I!ood; but it call nut 
'work UpOIl all estate thnt is void at IILw,- Wharton., 

CONFISCA'l'ION, the condemnation and adjudication of good!'! 
01' effects to the public treasut'Y, as the hodies and effects of 
criminals; tl'aitors, &c.-Wharton, 

CONFLICT OF LAWS, the discordance between the laws of olle 
country and another, as applied to the sa.me subject.mltt.tet'; ". 
for instance, in the case of a contract made in Ollft country and 
intended to be executed in anothet'.-Mozley. 

CONJUGAL RIGHTS, the privilE'ge which lansband alld wife 
have of each other's society, comfol,t, and affection. The sait 
for l'estitution of conjugal rights is a matrimonial CltUSe, 
cognizable in the Divorce Conrt, whicn is brought whenever 
either the husband or wife is guilty of the injnry of IInbtr"c· 
tion, 01' lives separate ft'om the othel' without any IlIfficient 
reason; in which case the Court will compel them to come 
t-ogether again, if either party be weak enough to deBit-e it, 
contrary to the inclination of the other.-· Wharton. 

CONJURATION, a plot of compact mnde by persons combinillg 
by oath to do any public llarm; but was more especially used 
for the having (as was supposed) personal conference with the 
devil, or some evil spirit, to know auy secret or efft:ct any 
purpose. The difference between conjuration and witchcraft was 
said to be, that a person using the one endeavoured, by prayer .. 
and invocations, to compel the devil t.o lay or do what he com
mlLnded him; the other deaU rather by fdendly and voluntary 
conference or agreemeut with the devil or familiar, to have his 
desires served, in lieu of blood 01' other gift offered. Both 
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~iffered from enc7tantment or sorcery, because the latter were 
·supposed to be pel·Aona.1 confel'enees with the devil, a.nd the 
former were but medicines and ceremonial form of words, usually 
called charms, without appalition.-Cowel.-Wharton. 

CONNIVANCE, signifieR shut,ting of the eye. It is used with 
l·eference to n pel·son allowing anothet' to commit an a.ct or 
~ffence by pretending not to see it: especially with reference to 
a husband tacitly ellcoul·aging his wife to commit adultery in 
order thltt he may obtltill a divorce. Such, connivance if estab
lished will deprive the husband of his remedy,-2 Steph, Com. 
280.-Mozley. 

CONSANGUINEUS FRATER:is the brotherhood between two sons 
of the same father but of different mother. 

CONSANGUINITY or KINDRED, is the connection of relation of 
persons descended from the same stock or common aneestOl·. 
It is either lineal or collateral. Lineal consanguinity is that 
which subsists between two. persons, one of whom is descended 
in a direct line it'om the other, as between a man and his 
father, grandfathor, and great.grandfather, and so upwards in 
the direct ascending line, Every generation constitutes a. 
degree, either ascending or descending. A man's father is 
related to him in the first degree, and so likewise is his SOD, 

. his grandfather and grandson in the secoud degree; his grand
father and great-grandson in the third. Collateral consanguinity 
is that whieh subsists between two persons who are descended 
from t.he same stock OL' ancestor, but neither of whom is 
descended ill a direct liDe from the othet', For the purpose of 
a.scertaining in what degl·ee of kindred IIny collateral relative 
Rtands to a perRon deceased, it is propel' to reckon upwards 
from the person deceased t,o tI,e common st,ock, and then dowD
wards to the collatet'al relation, allowing a degree for each 
person, both ascending Rnd descending. For the purpose of 
succession, there is no distinction betweeu those who are related 
to It person deceRsed tht'ough his fatber, and those who are 
related to him t,hrough his motber; nor hetween those wbo are 
I·elated to him by the full blood, and those who are related to 
him hy the lllt1f blood; 1101' between those who are actually born 
in his life-time, and those who at the date of his dea.th wet'e only 
conceived in the womb, bnt who have been subsequently born 
alive.-ll1d. Sue . .Act, sees. 20-23. The annexed tabla exhibits 
.the degrees of kindt'ed as far as the fifth: 
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A TABLE 
OF LINEAL AND COLLATERAL CONSANGUINITY OR RELATIONSHlP. 

The Roman figures represent lineal relatiollship, the Arabic figuru collateral. 
In, both, the degree oj relatiollship to the deceased i. d6m0natrated. 
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CONSENT, the agreement of two 01' more persons on the same
thing in the same sense. It is said to be free, when not caused 
by coel'cion, undue influence, fraud, misrepresentation, or mis
take.-See Coercion. 

CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGE or INJURY, is damage 01' injury aris
ing by consequence or collaterally to one man, from tbe culpable
act 01' omission of another.-Steph. Oom. 365. 

CONSIDERATION, the quid pro quo; the matter of inducement 
to a contract or transaction; the object in view which is
intl'oduct,ory to the dealing. Oonsidel'ations are by law required 
to be lawful, and not have for their object the carrying into 
effect allY fraudulent or injurious act.-Tomlin. Considerations 
divide themselves illto-(l), valuable; and (2), insufficient. 
Valuable may be thus classed :-(a) Benpfit and illjU1'y, The 
principa\requisite, and that which is the essence of every con
sidel'ation, is, that it should create some benefit to the pat·ty 
promising, 01' some trouble, prejudice, or incouvenience to the 
party to whom the promise is made. (f3) F01'bearance for a certain 
or reasonable time to institute a suit upon a well-founded claim, 
01' even upon one which is doubtful, but not upon one utterly 
unfounded, is sufficient, since it is a benefit to the one par'ty, and 
a prejudice to the other. (r) .Assignment of a chose in action, 
unless it be void on account of maintenancc. (0) Mutualllromises 
are concurrent considerntions, and will snpport each other if they 
be Ulade simultaneously, unless one or the other be void. (£) 
Oonsiderations moving from thil'd persons. It is a general rule that 
in cases of simple contract, if one party make a promise to another 
for tbe benefit of a tbird, although no consideration move from 
8uch third person, it is binding, and eithel" the party to whom 
it is made, or the partj for whose benefit it is made, may 
maintain an action upon it. Insufficient considerations may 
be divided into-(a) Gratuitous, which are void for want of 
cOllsideration. (f3) nlegal alld impossible consideration. A 
cont,l'act may be illegal, because it contrAvenes the.principles 
of the COlllmon law, or the speciall'equisitions of a statute. A 
coutract fouuded upon au impossible contract is void; for the 
law will not compel a man to attempt to do that which 
is not within the limits of human capacity. Lex n61ninem 
cogit ad vana aut impossibiliCl. (r) Moral consideration is not 
11.10110 a. sufficient legal consideration to support either an 
express or implied promise. (0) Eceecuted consideration. A 
consideration, in regard to the time when it opel'ates, is either 
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-1st., ezetmted, or something all't'ady peliormed belore tb& 
making of the defendant's promise, which must be at the
request of the pl'Omisor, otherwise it will Dot support a promise; 
211d, necutory, or something to be dOlle aft.er the promille; 
3rd, concurrent, all in the case of mutual promises; and 4th, 
~ontin1ting, i.,., executed in palt only. :I'he thl'ee last clauE's. 
are sufficient to support a contract not void fOI' other reasonl. 
-Story on Can., 71. Since deliberation necessiu-ily accom
panies the making and, completion of deeds, they al'e Adjudged 
to bind the party, wHhout examilliJig upon wllat considtll'lItion 
they were made; for in the deed is a sufficient considel'ation 
viz" the will of the party who made it. A deed, therefol'e. must 
be founded upon good alld sufficient considel'"tioll, nnt npo" 
fraud or collusion, either to deceive purcha~er~ bund fide. 01' jUI>t 
and lawful creditors. 'I'be consideratioll may be either gond nr 
valuable; good. is such as that of blood, 01' IIRtuI'allove and 
affection; 'Valuable, such as mal'l'iage, money, and the like.-
2 Bl. Oom. 296.-Wharton. 

CONSIGBMEBT, the delivery of goods to another for IRlo or 
purchase. He who cOllsigus the good is called the con,ignor, 
and the person to whom they Rre sent is called the consig'flee.
Wharton. 

COliSISTORY COURT, or DIOCESAB COURT, is tile COlI\,t of e\'el y 
Diocesan Bishop, held in his cathedrRI, Ot· other cunvt'ni ..... t. 
place within the diocese, conceming aU ecc\esinstiCRI C8UlIt·S 
al'ising within his diocese; and in this COUI·t, probate of will. 
and letters of administration Rre granted, wllere tIle deceased'i 
personaZ property is only in that diocese, Rnd he hRS not 
goods to the value of £5 (£10 if in ~ondon) elsewhere_ Tho 
Bisbop's Chancellor is the Judge iB this Court, Rlld in places 
remote from tbe Court lIe appoints a Commissal.,. with ~ 
register to enter his decrees. From the sentence of eithel' an 
appeallics to the Archbishop of the province, or Metropolitan 
of tbe diocese, (either Cantet'bury or YOI'k), Rnd fl'om them the 
case can be removed to tbe judiciRI committee of the P,-iv.1 
Council.-Tomlin. 

CONSOLIDATING ACl'IONS, if two or more actions be bronght by 
the same plaiotijJ, at the same time, against the lame defend
ant, for causes of action which might have been joined in the 
same action, tbe Court or a Jndge at chambers, if they deem 
the proceedings oppressive, will, in general, compel the plain-
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tiff, by role or order, to join, (i.e., consolidate) them, a.nd to 
pay the costs of the arplication, which mal be made at any 
time after appearance, though before declaration. The rule will 
seldom be granted iu penal actions. If the plailltiff is defeated 
in olle of the actions, he may tl'y another, consolidated in the 
rule, without applying to the Court. Where sevel'al actions are 
brought on the same policy of insurance. the COUl·t, 01' a Judge, 
upon the "ppJication of the defenda.nts, will gra.llt a rule or 
Ol'der to stny the proceedings in all the "ctions but one, the 
defendant" undertaking to be bound by the verdict in such 
!lct.ion, II.nd to plly the amount of their several subscl'iptions a.nd 
costs, if the plaintiff should rocover, togethel' with such other 
tel'mll as the Court or a Judge may think proper to impose 
Dpon them.-2 Ohit. Arch. Prllc. by Pren. 1297.-Wharton, 

CONSOLIDATION, in the civil law, the uniting the possession, 
occup"ncy, or profits, &c., of lll.nrl, with the propel'ty, and vice 
tlel'Sa; in the ecclesill.stical law, the uniting two beNefices by 
assent of the ordinary, patron, and incumbent .. - Wh!u,ton. 

CONSPIRACY, the term used for an unlawful confedel'acy to 
prejudice a: third person. Formerly, and in its stl'ict legal 
sellse, it w"s nsed for all agl'eement of two or more falsely to 
pl'osecute allother for felony, which is a Cl·ime IIOr. very frequent 
now. There must be two "t least to form II. cOllNpil·acy. For 
acts which II.l'e in t.be nat.ure of false accusatiolls, the party 
aggl'ieved can have his remedy by actiou on the case.-7'omlin. 

CONSTABLE, II.n inferior Police officer to whon OUI' law com
mits the service of actually mainta.iniug' the peace, and bringing 
to justice those by whom it is infdnged.-Whllrton. 

CONSTRUCTIVE TREASON, an attempt to est,ablish treason by 
circumstantiality and not. by the simple genuine lett.pr of the 
)"w, and, therefore. highly dangerous to puhlic ft·eedom.
Erskine's defence of LOI'd George Gordon; 3 Hall, Cons. Hist., 
c, xv., p. 151.- 'Wharton. See 'l'REASON. 

CONSTRUCTIVE TRUST, which al'ises from equitable operation; 
thus, when an estate is subject to a trust 01' equitable interest 
or lien, alld II. person purchases it for value, with either actual 
or constructive notice of it, the estate will sm~ be subject to 
the trust, 01' equitable interest in the hands of such a purchaser. 
To thi~ general rule, however, there is an exception in the case 
of a. disseisor, abator, 01' intruder, who cannot hold in tl'Ust, 
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although he have notice of it, for he is not In in privity of the
estate, to which it.is annexed, but in the P08t, which is incon..: 
sistent with the trust. A.nd notice of au unenl'olled bargain 
and- Rale, or of an unregistered deed, will bind a purchaser; but 
notice of a fraud will not convert the persoll I'eceiving it into a 
trustee. So a person acquiring an estate as voluntal'Y gran tel', 
even without notice, or as a devisee, will take it subject to every 
equitable interest, for equity will presume notice where no con
siderlLtion has been paid.-Wharton. 

CONSl1l., an officer appointed by Government to reaide ill 
foreign countries for the purpose of extendillg and facilitating 
commerce and communication between tIle two conntl-it'S. Also. 
mel'chants 01' other persons appoillted by foreign pI'iuces tc) 
reside here for the same purpose.-TomU". 

CONSl1LTARY RESPONSE, tIle opinion of a court of law ou " 
special case. 

CONSUMMATE, tenant by courtesy, when a husband, UpOIl his 
wife's death, becomes entitled to bold her lands in fee simple 
or fee tail, of which she was ~eized dudng the marriage, fOl' hi" 
own life, pl'ovided he has had issue by her, capable of inhel'it
ing,-Wharton. 

CONTEMPT, an act of iusult or cOlltumely offered to a COll1't or 
justice, for which the party can be attached, or, if the insult be 
offered in the face of the court, instantly committed. COll
tempts may be constructive, that is, as an act of disobedience t~ 
an ordel' of a court is deemed to be a contempt of its jurisdic
tiou. A person who refuses to payor do what the cou)'t; orders. 
should be paid or done, is said to be in contempt; alld though 
the contempt may be, and mostly ill, a mere matter of default 
of payment, yet it is treated as an aliront offered to the court. 
but as the courts can only enforce their orders or rule" as 
they are termed, in this manner, it is not so ullreasonable a 
fiction as many at first sight would suppose. The proce88 that 
issues to take a person guilty of contempt is Cit lied an aUach
ment,-Tomlin. 

CONTENEMENT, a mali's countenance or credit, which he has. 
together with, and by reason of, his freebold; or, that which 
is necessary for the support and maintenance of men, agreeably 
to their several,qualities or states of life.-Wharton. 

C:OJITrEliTIOtTS llUSIliESS, when a caveat is entered in the Pro-
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,bate Court agaiust the gl'ant of pI·oba.te or letters of adminis
tration, and Iitigatilln is the conseqllence.-Wharton. 

CONTENTIOUS JURISDICTION, where there is an action or jndi
cial process, and it cOlisists in hearing aud determining the 
matter between party and party.-Whal·tolJ. 

CONTINGENCY WITH A DOUBLE ASPECT, when one event only is 
.expressed by the plLt'ty, .iDd two events are clearly in his COD
templatioll. 'l'his is a constl'llction iu favor of the intention, 
that the intention may not be frustrated. The general rule is, 
tbat I\n intel'est to commence on a Ilontigency, shall not take 
place ulIless t.hat contingency shall arise. It is in a few ca.ses 
.only that this favor is extended by construction.-Wharton. 

CONTINGENT INTEREST, may be defined, for all practical pur
:poses, as a future interest not transmissible to the represent
.atives of the party entitled thereto, in case he dies before it 
vests in possession. 

CONTINGENT LEGACY, one that is bequeathed to a legatee sub-
3ect to the OCCUI'I'ence of a specified event. 

CONTINGENT REMAINDER, an executory remainder limited so 
as to depend on an event or condition, which may nevel' happen 
or be performed, or which may not happen or be performed 
till after the determination of the pl'eceding estate. Four 
sorts of contingent remainders are distinguished nnder this 
definitiou by MI'. Fearne, (Gont. ReIn.) viz. :-(1.) When the 
l'emainder depends entirely on a contingent determination of the 
preceding estate itself. (2.) Where the contingency! on which 
the remainder is to take effect, is independent of, and uncon
fleeted with, tke determination of tke prece.J.ing estate. (3.) Where 
a remain del' is limited to take effect upon an event, which, 
-thou~h it certainly mnst happen some time or other, yet may 
not ka)pen till after the determination of tke particular estate. 
(4.) Where a I'emainderis limited to a person not ascet·tained, or 
tlot i'l being at the time when suok limitation is made.-Whartall. 

CONTINGENT USES, these propel'1y take effect as remainders, 
and in imitat.ion of coutingent remainders. Where au estate is 
limited previously to Il futul'e nse, and the futnre use is limit_ 
ed by way of J'emainder, it is snbject to the roles of the commou 
law, which are, that a. vested estate of freehold must precede in 
-order to SUppOl't the l'emainder, and that a remainder must vest 
-eithel' dUl'ing the existence of such preceding estate, orel) 'nstant~ 
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that i,t determines. And herein these contingent or Ipringinlr 
uses (for they have been called by both epithets, and "ith."., 
any grest inconlistency, although it cl-eate. difficulty iu reprd 
to their distiuotive classification), differ from el:8ontory deviBelo 
whioh latter do not, requil" &ny partioul&l" estat. to Rupport 
them; that by them a fee.simple 01' ol,hel' less estat.e may be 
limited door a. fee-simple, and that a I'emaindel' may b. limited 
of a ohattel intereRt, after a pal·tioulllor estate for life oreated 
in the same. The following is an elample of a contingent. uae: 
.A use to the 6,'st unborn son of A, after a previous Ii'nit"tion to 
A for life or fOl' yeaI'll, determinable on his lire: for thil dO"1 
not anl\wer to the notion of either a shifting or a springing UBe. 

-Wharton. 

CONTINUANDO, a word used in a speoial deol&1"&tion of tresplLU 
when the plaintiff wonld reoover damages for several trespa8les 
in the same action; and to avoid multiplioity of actions, • maD 
may in one action of trespass, recover damages lor many tre .. 
passes, laying the first to be done with a oontinual.ldo to the 
whole time in whioh the rest of the trespasses were done, which 
is in this form, continuando (by con tinning the trespasses afore
said, &0" from the day aforesaid, &0.), nntil such a day, inclnd
ing the last trespass.-Term81 dela Ley.-Wharton. 

CONTIUBAl'D GOODS are those articles or commodities which 
are prohibited by Aot of Pal'liament or the Queen's proclamatioD 
to be exported or imported, bought or sold,-Tomlin. 

COIITR1CT, compl'ises in ita fuU and more liberalsigni6cation. 
eve,·y description of agreement, obligation, or legal tie whereby 
one party bindahimse1f,or becomes bonnd, expreaalyor impliedly. 
to anoUler, to pay a SUIll of money, or to do 01' omit to do .. 
oertain act; but, in its more familiar senae, it is most frequontly 
applied to agl'86ments not UDder seaL •••• Oontract. or obliga
tions eiB contractu. are of three descriptious-(l), Oomract. oj 
reCMti which consist of judgments, reeognizancea, and atatutes 
staple; (2), Specialtie, or obligations nnder Beal. such lUI deed. 
aud bonds; and (3), Simple COfltracl8, not only snch al are merely 
"erbal, but also suoh as, a.lthough they have been reduced into 
writing have not been sellled, alld delivered i .. all coutraolS" i' 
haa been said II are, by the laws of England, distinguished into 
agreements by Apecia.1ty. and agreements by parol; 1101' ill there 
any such third class as in writing. If they be merely written and 
not specialties they are rarol," arid Ilave the ume efficacy, pro-
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party, and effect. The difference, therefore, is not between verbal 
and wl'itten contractA, but between parol 0\' wl'ittell contracts or 
contl'actA 011 the olle hand, and specialties 01' obligations under 
seal on theother,-J, Oltitty, Jw •• Some contracts are-I, Illegal 
at common law-or j 2, Void by stat,ute, To the former belong 
contracts-(a), Immoral in t,heir nature; (b), Coutl'llry to public 
policy; (c\ Void for 'I'aud. '1'0 the lat.ter contrllcts-(a), Res
pecting .. tock johbillg; (b), Sales of offices; (c), Illegal charges 
011 bellefices; (d), Gaming, &c, A contillgent contl'act is a con
tract depelldellt fOl'its fulfilment ou some event happening 01' 

not happening, 

CONTRAMANDATUM, " Inwjul excuse, which a oefendnnt in a 
suit by attorney alleges fOl' himself, to shew that the plaintiff has 
no cause of compl"int,-Blount, 

CONTRIBUTION, whel'e evel'y one pays his shllre, 01' performs 
his part ill any agreement 01' arl'allg-ement, It frequell Ily arise. 
between sureties, whll Ilre bound for the Bllme pl'incipal, and, 
upon bis oefault, one of them is compelled to pay the money, or 
to pel'fol'm Ilny other obliglltion for whicll they Illl become bound: 
the Buret!, wbo hlU! paid the wllOle, is entitled to receive contri
bution from all the othel'g for what, he h"s done, in relieving 
tbem from a common burthen, Cuntribution amongst sureties 
may, ill ~enel'al, be enforced IlS well in courts of law as in equity; 
but ill some cases the remedy is more extensive in equity than 
at law,- Wharton, 

CONTRIBUTIONE lACIENDA, a writ that ll\y where there were 
tenllnts-in-common, that were bound to 00 one thillg, and one 
was put to the whole burthen, to compel tile rest to m"ke their 
conhibut.ion,-Reg. Orig, 175; F. N. B, 162,-lbid. 

CONTRIBUTORY, every member of a compallY, and also every 
othel' person liable to contl'ibute- to the payment of any of the 
debts, liabilities, or losses thel'eof, whether as heu', "devisee, 
executor, or administrator of a deceased member, or as a former 
member, of the same, or liS heir. devisee, executol' 01' adminis
trator of a fOl'mer member of the same, deceased or othel'wise 
howsoever,-ll & 12 Viet" c. 45, secs. 3, 76,-lbid. 

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE, culpable negligence, by which a 
man contributes to the happening of an accident to himself, for 
which others are partially or eveu mainly, responsible. The 
injuI'ed person will Dot be entitled to l'ecover damages for the 
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injury if it can be ahown that, bot for his Dt'gligeDce, the acci
dent would not have happened.-Mozley. 

CONTumACE CAPIENDO, excommunication in all CA~eA of con
tempt ill the flpiritoal courts is discontiuoed hy 53 Geo. III. c. 
127, sec. 2, and in lieu thAl'eof, where a lawful citation or sentence 
has not been obeyed, the jodge shall have power, after a certain 
period, to pl'ononDce~uch person contumAcious and in contem pt, 
and to signify the Bame to the COUl't of Chancery, whereopon " 
wI·it de contl.lmace . capiendo shall issue fmm th"t coort, which 
shan have the same force and effect 1111 formel'ly b~)ollged. in 
case of contempt, to a writ de euomml.lnicato capiel/do.-2 & 3 
Wm. IV., c. 93; 3 & 4 Vict., c. 93.-Wharton. 

CONTUMACY, R refusal to appear in COOl't when )Pllally aurn
moned, 01' disobedience to its 1'Oles and OI'deu,-Wharton. 

CONVERSION, ,,·here a persoll finds, or, having the lloods (,f 
another in his possession, applies or converts them to hi, own. 
use, without the owner's consent, and fOI' which the owner may 
:maintnin an action of trover Rnd conversion against him.
Wharton. The distinction between trespass and conversion is. 
s good deal technical; trespass is wbere force, actual or implied. 
is used aud constitntes the injury: to damage or meddle with 
the chattel of another, but without intending to exercise "D 

adverse dominion over it, is a trespass and not a convenlion; bnt 
though h'espass may be by damaging the good II, it may 801110' 

include or consist of taking them. A conversion may be said to 
mean a. breacb, made adversely, in tbe continnity of the owner'. 
dominion over his goods, thongh the goods may not be laurt. 
The gist of the action in trespass is the force and direct damaglt 
inflicted: in conversion, it is the deptivation of the use.-Colletl. 

CONVEYANCE, a deed wbich passes or conveys land from one 
to another. The conveyances now in use are the "lea8e and 
release"" 'I bargain and sale enrolled," and .. settlements." A 
deed that conveys what is t(4'DIed au incorporeal hereditament, 
that is, some advantage or right issuing ont of or chargeable
upon land, is legally styled a grant, as a grant of annuity, grant 
of advowson, &c.-Tomlin. 

COlfVEYANCERS, are those who employ themselves solely in the 
preparation of deeds and conveyances of land, &c. No person 
is deemed qualified by law to act as a conveyancer unless he ia 
a barrister or attorney, or a stUdent, or member of some Inn oj 
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Court duly certificated, i.e., paying £12 stamp duty for his 
license. The drawing up of wills or powers of attorney does not 
subject the party to any penalty for practising as a couveyancer 
without pllyment of the £12 duty imposed by the stamp acts.
Tomlin. 

CONVICT, a. person found guilty of a. crime or offence alIe~ed 
against him, either by a verdict of a jury or oUler legal deciSIOn .. 
-Wharton. 

CONVICTION, the act of proving guilty of an offence charged 
IIlrainst a party, by 110 legal tl-ibunal. A summary oonviction is. 
where a man is found guilty of an offence on summary proceed
illg before a police IDagistrat,e or bencb of justices. 

CONVOY, ships of war appointed by Government in time of 
war to escort merchants' ships to various ports. It is against 
law for ships to sail without convoy iu war-time. It is also 
made olle of the stipulations in shipping policies that the insuI'
ed Bllil with convoy; and, to perform this wal'l'anty or stipula
tion lIufliciently, the insured must obtain, if possible, the sailing 
instructions, which afford full il~formatiou as to signals, place of 
rendezvous, &o.-T6mlin. 

COPARCENERS or PARCENERS, a tenancy which arises when 
an inheritable estate descends from the ancestor to sevel'al pel'
sons possessing an equal title to it. It arises by act of law only. 
i.e., by descent, which, in relation to this subject, is of two 
kinds-Cl), Descent by the common law, which takes place where 
au ancestol' dies intestate, leaving two or more females as his 
next co-heil'esseR, these, according to the canon of real property 
inheritance, take altogether as coparceners or parceners, the 
law of primogenitnre not obtaining among women iu equal 
l'elationship to theil' ancestor; they are, however deemed to be 
as one heir; and (2), Descent by pm'tic'IIlar cmtom, as gavelkind 
lands, which descend to all the males in equal degree, as the 
Bons, brothers, or uncles of the deceased intestate ancestor: in 
default of SODS, they descend to all the daughters equally. 
Coparcenary relates to the estate-joint-tenanacy to the person. 
-Hence a man may be coparcener with himself.-Wharton. 

CO-PARTNERSHIP, the baving an equal sbal'e in any maUer or
business.-Wharton. 

COPY, the transcript of an original writing as the copy of a. 
patent, chal·ter, deed, &c.-Tomlin. 
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COPYHOLD, a tenure of lands in England. (fOl' it is rare i~ 
Ireland), for which the tenant or owner has nothing to show 
but the copy of the roZls made by the stewal'd who holds the 
lorcfs court, which rolls contain specia.l entries and memo
randa of the admission of a tenant, his surrender to the upe of 
another, or alienation, bis deatT., and the olaim and admisRion 
of the heir or devisee, 'l'here are two sorts of copyhold, The
first, which is styled ancient demestJe,Ol' a customary freellOld, 
which are only subject to " very small quit-rent, and an occa
sional nominal heriot. The second, " haFe tenul'e or mere 
copyhold, holden as the copy 8ays, "at the will of I,he IOl'd,'· 
and subject to a two years' value /1.8 the fine 01' death, or alien
ation, or heriot, and a yeal'ly quit-rent supel'addeo, which show. 
the baseness of the tenure, it being" relic of the sel'vile tenure 
of viZZiens, 01' bondsmen, who held tlleir lands at their 10l'd's 
will, that is, while I,hey performed base 01' servile offices, au.d 
paid an acknowledgment fo), the profits of the laud. The" will 
of the lord" is now practically a lIullit.y, it beinl! qualified by 
.. the custom of the mauor;" and the liberal constl'Uction cOOl'b~ 
have put upon the formu)ar wOl'ds, which are "till useful as they 
designate the tennre, and, consequently. the natnre, of the 
services attendant upon this infel'io)' inlleritallce.-Tollllin. 

COPYBIGHT, the exclusive °right of plointing and publishing 
copies of any literal'Y performance; extended alsII to music, 
engravings, ca1ico-pljntl!~ designs, and most work" of art.
Tomlin. The term or endurance of copyright varies in different 
ClOuntries. In India a copYl'ight in ally publication is lIecured 
by registering i~ a.t the office of the Registrar of Books, uudel' 
Act XX of 1847. ~'he fact of Joegistry is prima facie evidence
of title or proprietorship. As in England, so in India, the 
right endures for the Datural life of the author and for seven 
years after his death J but if the leven years expires before the 

_lapse of forty-two yea.rs from the date of OJ·iginal puhlication r 
then it extends to the tel'mination of the forty-two years. Copy
rights may be assigned in wbole or in part, all well as, after the 
author's deatb, revived for a fnrther period of forty-two yeara. 

COBAJI.Oll .JUDICE, (in presence of II person not II judge). 'W ben
a cause is brought and determined in a court, whereof the judges 
have not any jurisdiction, then it is said to be coram non judicer 
and Toid.- Wharton. 

COoUSPOBDElIT, ina broad Bense, is one of two or more partie. 
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""ho lI.re jointly made defenda.nts, ba.t the expression is limited 
in practice to the second p&I'ty to an alleged adnltery in a 
·divorce case, 

CORONER, an ancient officol', whose duty is chiefly to make 
inquiry 01' inqwisitiola upon violent or unnatuI'al dea.th9, and to 
,pel'fol'm certain acts relating to the executiou of process where 
the IIheriff is a part,y,-Tomlill. 

CORPORAL HEREDITAMENT, tllat subject of property which is 
com prised undel' the denomiuation of things rea.1.-Wharton. 

CORPORAL OATH, an oath administel'ed to one upon his per
$onal, not written, testimony.-Tomlin. 

CORPORATIONS, a body politic 01' incorpol'ated, consisting of 
a. number of perBons, empowered by law to act under one name 
and as one pel'son, They al'e established by Royal Charter or 
Act of Parliament, not nnfrequently both, and they ma.y clll.im 
to be a. corporation by prescription. COl'porations a.re either 
aggregate, that is, composed of many, wllO are in the eye of the 
law but one natural body, or soZe, which consist of one person 
only, incorpora.ted by la.w, a.nd ha.ving a. certain perpetuity a.nd 
endura.nce which in theil' na.tural persons they conld not have; 
in this sense a. king is a. corporation sole, so a.re bishops, deans. 
and prebendaries distinct from their several chapters, and so 
are parsons and vicars, Corpora.tions aggrega.te are most com
monly the ma.yor a.nd burgesses of a city or town, the hea.d a.nd 
fellows of a college, the ma.ster and brethren of a.n hospital, the 
dea.n and cha.pter of a cathedral church. They a.re termed 
ecclesiasticaZ cOI'porations when the membel's are all spiritual or 
clericlLI perRons, or, rather, act in that capacity. When the 
corporation has fOI' its object the relief of the sick or poor, as 
an hospital, or the advancement of leR.rning. as a college, it is 
termed an eleemosynary corporation: the latter are not spiritual. 
though all the persons may be clerical, but, like other corpora
tions, lay, i.e" the members Rre devoted to worldly affairs.
'TomUn, 

CORRUPTION OF BLOOD, R·n ideal infection, which, in contem
plation of law, II.t,tached upon aU persons committing felony, 
Tendering their heirs iucapable of inheriting or claiming through 
them: by this fiction, the heir WR.S I'endered incapa.ble of taking 
his parent's IR.nd, which, together with his goods, were forfeited 
t.o the Imperiol' 101'd, not theli nnfl'eqneutly, and now a.lmost. 
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always, the Queen. However, this corrnption is takell away by 
"& late Act, the felon only forfeiting his life.estate and his goods. 
exc~pt in cases of high treason or mnl'der, in whioh the laW' 
remains uualtered,-TomUn. 

CORPOREAL PROPERTY, is that which can be handled 01' es
-elusively possessed, as a house, field, tables, as diBtiugniBhed 
from incol'pOl'eal propel·ty snch 1108 a right of way 01' of light;. 

CORPUS DELICTI, the body of an olience, or eBsence of " CI·ime; 
a phrase used with reference to the establishment of the fact 
that an offence bas been committed; aB opposed to the proof 
that a given person has committed it.-Bouvier.-Mo:lley. 

COSENAGI or eOSIN AGE, kindt'ed, conBinship. Also a writ that 
lay whet'e the tresail, i.e., the father of the besail, or great-grand
father, being seized of lands and tenements in fee at his death, 
and a ah'/LUger enterednpon the heir abated, then his heir had 
this wri&.-F. N. B. 221.-Wharton. 

COSENING, au_ offence, where anything is done deceitfully 
whether belonging to contrac&s or not, which cannot be properly 
termed by any special name.-Wharton. 

CO-STIPULATOR; a joint promiseI'. 

COSTS, in almost all cases where a man recovers debt or 
~amages, he is entitled to recover his expenses or costB, whioh 
eonsist of fees payable to the officers of the conrts, connsel, and 
attornies. And where a defendant has a verdict, or the plaintiff 
discontinnes his suit, he is, on the other hand, entitled to hi. 
-costs, .and uecution may be levied for them. Costs may be 
considered either as.be~ween attor'M'g ana client, being what are 
payable in every case to the attorney by his client, whether he 
-succeeded or not; or as between party and party, being those COilts 
-only which are allo~ed in some particula!" CMes to the party 
succeediug against his adversary. Iu either CMe they &I'e 
assessed, or, as it is termed, tazed by one of the Masters of the 
court, before they are leviable upon either pn.l·ty by execution 
in the suit in which they have accrued.-Tomlin. 

COSTS DE INCRElIlENTO, costs oj increa.e, i.e., those ed!"& ex
penses incurred, which do not appear on the face of the pro
-ceedings, such as witnesses' e1:peuses, fees to counsel, attend
ances, conl·t-fees, &c.-Wharton. . 
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COUCHER or COURCHER, a factor who continues abroad for 
traffic; also the general book wherein any corporation, &c.~ 
!"egister their particular acta.-Wharton. 

COUNSEL or COUNSELLOR, a person retained by a client t~ 
pleRd his cause in a court of judicature; a Barrister j an Advo
cate.-Wharton. 

COUNrs. The Bections or sevet'al cha.-ges of au indictment are 
called counts. 

COUNTER.DEED, II. secret wrHing, either before a notary or 
. nnder a pri\'ate seal, which destroys, iuvalidates,ol' alters a 
publio one.-'Wharton, 

COUNTERFEIT, that which is made to resemble another thin!!" 
with a view to practice deception, or knowing it likely that 
deception will be t1lereb1 practised, It is not essential to coun
terfeitiug that the imitation should be exact.-Ind. P.O., sec. 28. 

COUNTERMAND, where a thing formerly executed is aftel'wards, 
by some act or ceremony, made void by the party who fit'sli 
did it j it is either actual by deed, or implied by law. A 
plaintiff who has given notice of trial may countermand it in 
wdtiug four days before the time mentioned in the notice of 
t"ial, unless short JlOtice of trial has been given, alld then two 
days only. unless otherwise ol'dered.-I. Chit. Arch. Prao. by 
Pren. 296.-Wharton. 

COUNTERMARK, a sign put upou goods already marked; also 
the several marks put upon goods belonging to several persons, 
to shew that they must not be opeMd, but in the presence of 
all tho owner!l or thei\! agents.- Whal·ton. 

COUNTERPART. the corresponding part or dnplicate; the key 
of a cipher. WIlen the several. pRrts of an indenture are 
interchangeably executed by the several parties, that part or copy 
which is up.cuted by the grllntol' is usually called the original. 
and the rest are counterparts; though, of late, it is more 
frequellt IIlld better for all the pArties to execute every part, 
which rendel's them all ol'iginals.-WI/arion. 

COUNTERPLEA. a kind of replication; and incidental plead
ing; diverging from 1he main series of the allegations. When 
the tenant in 8ny real action, tenant by the cudesy or dower, 
in his answer alld plea, vouches anyone to warrant his title, or 
prays in aid of another who has a larger estate, 8S of him in 
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reversion, &c,: 01' where one tLat is • strAnger to t.he actioOo 
oomee and prays to be received to Bave his estate; then thAt 
which the demandant alle!!,es against it, why he should not be 
admitted, is CAlled a counterplea: it iii a replication to (Jill 
prier, and is called counterplea to the voucher. Bot when the
voucher is allowed, and tlle vouchee comel and demands what 
cause the tenant hRS to vouch him, and the tenallt showl his 
cause, whereupon tile vouchee pleads anytMlIg to ""oid the 
warranty, that is termed a counterplea of the WRrt'aut1'
Pennel de Z" Ley,-Wharton, 

COUlITER.SECURITY, a securit,y gi"en to one wllo lias eutel'ed 
into a bond or become sUI'ety for anothel'; countel'Vailiug bond: 
of indemnity.-Wharton. 

COUPOllS. m'ders for the payment of interest at certain pel'iods, 
88 dividend due upon fOl'eign snd other 10aus.-D'Oruz, 

COURT, the Queen's palace or mansion; also a. place where-
justice is administered. 111 every court there must be at lenst 
three constituent parts, the actor, or plaintiff. who complnins of 
an injury done; the reUI, 01' defendant, who i. cllUed UpOIi 
to make satisfaction fOl' it; and the judez, or judicial power, 
which is to examine the truth of the fACt, to detel'mille the 
law arising. upon that fRct. and if any injul'y appear to lanve 
been done, to ascertain, and bi it. officel'li to apply, the 
remedy. It is usual in tbe supeJ"ior court. to have attal'neys 
or solicitor., and advocates or counsels, as assistllntR, Courts. 
are either of record, where Uleir acts and judicial proceedings 
are enrolled for a perpetual memol'Y Rnd testimony, Rnd 1.111'1 
have power to fine and imprison, an4 error may be brought 
upon their judgment; 01', not oj record, as those genel'nlly of 
a private man, which the law will not entrust with any 
discretionary power over tile fortune or liberty of the subject; 
theil' proceedings al'e ..neither enrolled nor recorded; they cnll
not hold pIeRS of matters cognizable at tI,e common law, ullleslI 
under the valne of 408., nor of any forcible injnry whatsoever, 
nor have any process to arrest the pel'son of the defendant;. 
a writ of false judgment lies to reverse their decisions, It 
does not follow, however, that a conrt which is not of record 
must be au inferior court. The equity jnrisdiction of the 
High Court of Chancery is said to be in strictness a. court 
not of record; but\ the dignity of this court precllldes a writ 
of false judgmeut*\ when sitting as a court of equity; and. 
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as it is not a court of I'ecord, no error cau be brought to 
rectify it.s decrees, the proceeding for this purpose is by 
appeal to the House of LOI·ds. The instances in" which 
this court sits all a court of common law are very rare, 
but whenever this does occur, as it is then a court of record, 
errol' lies from its judgmeuts.-3 Bl. Oom. 23.-Tomlin. For a 
descI'iptioll of the several courts, publio or private, general or 
8pecial, consult the iuitial letter of the particular title of every 
COUI·t., e.g., Court of Admiralty, Sessions Court, Small Cause 
Court, &c. 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, iR one of the superior COUl·ts of 
common law and fOl'ms a division of the High COUl't of India. 
It takes cognizance of all actions between subject and subject 
without exception. 

COURTS MARTIAL, are oourt,s who sit in pursuance of martial 
and uaval artioles of wal·,-Tomlin. 

COURTS OF CONSCIENCE, courts for the reoovery of debts,
Tomlin. 

COVENANT, the agreement of two or mOI'e by deed nnder 
8eal, whereby either 01' one of the parties promises to the 
other that something is done already, or shall be done after
wards, He that makes the covenant, is oalled the covenantor j 
and he to whom it is made, the covenantee. A covenant is' 
geuerally either in fact 01' in law. I'll fact, is that which is 
expressly agreed between the parties, aud insel'ted in the 
deed. I'll law, is that covenant which the law intends and 
implies, though it be not expressed in words; as if a lessor, 
demise and grant to his lessee a house or lands for 1\ certain 
tel'm, the law will 'intend a covenant on the lessor's part, that 
the lessee shall, during the term, quietly enjoy the same against 
all incumbrances. Covenant is also the name of an action 
a.dopted for the l'ecovel'Y of damllges for the breach of any deed 
or covenallt,-Tomlin. 

COVENANT TO STAND SEISED TO USES, a voluntaJ'y assurance 
operating nnder the Statute of Uses, and by non-transmuta
tion of possession; i,e" it does not transfer the seisin to another 
to raise tbe use in the covenautee, but that seisin remains in the 
covenantor, he standing seised to ,the use of the covenantee.
Wharton. 

C:OVElI.TUltE, the condition of a. womanduriDg marriage. 
8 
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because she is then under the cover, inflilence, and protection. 
of her husband.-WlIarton. 

COVIll', a secret conspiracy or agreemenL of two 01' 1II01'S person. 
to injul'e or defraud some other person.-Ibid. 

CREDEBTIALS, papers which give a title Or olaim to cOl16dence .. 
as the letters of commendation and power given to all ambas
sador, or public minister, by the Plince who ~ends him to a 
foreign court.-Ibid. 

CREDIT, a transfer of goods on tl'Ust in confidence of future 
payment. The seller believes in the solvency ItDd probity of 
the buyer, and delivers his goods to bim ill confidence of it ; 01' 

he delivers them on the reputation of his Cllstomel'. In book
keeping, the side of any account in which payment is entered 
opposed to deM.-Ibid. 

CREDIT, LETTER OP, sometimes termed a bill of credit, because 
it is by merchant-law a contract as binding as a bill of eJ:change, 
and indeed resembles it in many particulars, save its neJ(otia
bility. . . . .. A general letter of credit is au open writing or 
letter to the snme purport, but is directed to all merct.ahts or 
more than one in II. particular place, and makes the writer 
responsible for the bills of exchange that are drswn UpOll him 
by the merchants who furnish the bearer of the letter with 
money or goods, although the writer does not accept, or refuses 
to accept, such bills.-2·omlin. 

CREDITOB., one who trusts or gives credit, correlative to
debtor.- Wharton. 

CREDITORS' BILL, .. bill in equity pled by one or more credi
tors, by and in behalf of himself or themselves, and all other 
ereditors who shall come in under the decree, for an account of 
the &8sets and a due administration of the estate.-Ibid. 

CRIMES, &8 opposed to civil injuries, are violations of right8~ 
which, considel'ed in reference to their evil tendencies, aa 
regards the community at large are the subjects of indictment. 

CRIMIlITAL BREACH OP Tltl1ST. See BRUCH 01' TRUST. 

CRIlatIlITAL COlliVERSATIOllT. See ADUtTJ:BY. 

tRIMIlfAL COl1RT, any Judge or Magistrate lawfuUy exercis
iJig jurisdiction iu criminal cases, ~hether for the deciaioll of 
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, "Suoh cases ill the first instance or 011 appeal, or for commitDleJ,l~ 
. to any other court 01' officel',-Orim. Prot;. 0., sec. n. 

CRIMINAL FORCE, is when one intentionally uses force to any 
pel'son, without that person's consent, in order to the commi~ 
ting of any offence, 01' intending by the use of such. force to 

,cause, oJ.' kllowing it to be likely that by the use of such forc~ 
he will canso illjury, fea1', or annoyance to the person to whom 
,the force is used.-Ind. p, 0., sec. 350. See FORCE. 

CR1MINAL UlFORMATION, a proceeding at the suit of the 
Queen, without a pl'evious indictment or presentment by a. 
g"ltlld jury. Criminal informations are of two sorts-ell, ex
-officio, which is a formal written suggestion of an offence com
·mitted, filed by the Attoreey-General, or in the vacancy of 
that office by the Solicitor-General, in the Caurt of Queen's 
Bench, without the intervention of a grand jllry. It lies for 
misdemeanours only, and not for treasons or felonies. The 
usual purposes are seditious. or blasphemous libels 01' wordll7 
seditious riots not amounting to treason, libels upon the Qileen's 
ministers, the Judges, or other high officers, reflecting upon 
their conduct in the execution of their official duties; obstruct
ing such officers in the execution of their duties; against officers 
themselves for bribery, or for other corrupt or oppressive con
duct. The information is filed in the Crown office withont the 
previous leave of the cOllrt. (2), Information hy the Master of 
the Crown office, which is filed at the instance of an individual, 
with the leave of the court; and usually confined to gross and 
notorious misdemeanours, riots, batteries, libels, and other 
~mmoralities.-Wharton. 

CRIMINAL INTIMIDATION. See INTIMIDATION, CRIMINAL. 

CRIMINAL TRESPASS. See TRESPASS. 
CROSS-BILL, answering to the reconventio of the canon law, as a 

mode of defence by cross· examination, is one filed by It defenda.nt 
a~ainst the plaintiff or theil' defendants in the same snit, either 
to obtain-(1), a necessary discovery of facts in aid of his 
-defence to the Ol'igillal hill; or (2), fnIl relief to all parties, 
touching the matters of the original hill, as in a. suit fOl' the 
specific performance of a written contract, which the defendant 
at the same time insists ought to be delivered np or cancelled, 
in order to Pl'otpct him from the plaintiff hereafter bringing all 
action at law upon Buch contract, a relief which the defendant;. 
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must pray for by a cross.bilJ.-Mit!. Pl. 97; Sto. Eq. Plead .. 
s. 389, et 8eq.- Wharton. 

CROSS-ACTION, where A having brought an ROtion again .. t B. 
B brings an action a~ainst A UpOIl the same subject.matter. 
or arising out of the same transaction, this second action is called 
a croBB.action. This double act.ion is sometimes necessal'y to 
insure justice to bothparties.-Mozley. 

CROSS-APPEAL, if both parties to a. jnd!Cment are diRI!atis6ed 
therewith and each accordingly appeals, the appell.l of each i. 
called a. cross· appeal in relation to that of the othel·s.-JIozley. 

CROSS-EXUtlNATION, a close and rigid questiouing of a witness 
by the counsel of the adverse party, in order to test the truth of 
his examination-in-chief.-Ibid. 

CROSSED CHECKS. It is very usual for the drawer's of banke ... ' 
checks to write across them the name of the payee's banker. 
in which case the banker on whom the check is dl'awn will only 
pay to that banker; in other cases, as when the drawer is 
nnaware of the payee's bankel', it is usual for him to write merel): 
the words" and Co.," leaving it to the payee to add the name of 
his banker. This serves the purpose of some security in case 
the check is lost, since it cau only be paid through a banker. 
an,l moreover postpones in some measure the payment until the 
clearing hours in the afternoon.-lbid. 

CROSS :BEIIIAINDERS, reciprocal contingencies of succession, 
which may be implied in a will, but must always be expl'essed 
in a deed, aud shonld be expressly limited in a will, The broad 
rule is, that whel'ever realty is devised to lIeverNI pel'lIonR in 
tail as teDants·in.common, and the testator's inte"tion appeal'., 
that not any part is to go over until the failnl'e of t,ile is!lu8 of 
all the tenants.in·common, they take croRI-remll.indel'l in tail 
amongst themselves.-Wharton. 

CROWN SOLICITOR, the solicitor to the Treasul), acts, in state 
prosecntious, as solicitor for the CrOWD iu prepadng the prose
cutioD,-Ibid, 

CUI UTTE DIVORTIUJII(, (to whom before divorce), a writ for .. 
womau divorced fl'om hel' husband to recovel' "er land .. and 
tenements which she had in fee-simple or in tail, or for life, 
from him to whom l,er husband did alienate them dUI-illg the 
marriage, when she could not gainsay it.-Beg. Orig.233,-Ibid. 
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CUI IN VITA, (to whom in life), a writ of entry for a widow 
against him to whom her husband aliened her lauds 01' tene
ments in his life-time; which must contain.in it, that during 
his life she could not withstand it.-Reg. Orig. 232.-Wharton. 

CULPA, an act of neglect, causing damage, but not implying 
all intent to injure, of which the Roman jurist.s recognized two 
-(I), culpa lata culpa latior; magna clt7pa, gross neglect, treated 
vel'y much like fraud; culpa magna dolus est, dolo pro!l!ima. (2), 
Oulpa, without any epithet, or omnis culpa, culpa levis, levior; or 
levissima slight neglect.-Gum. Giv. Law, 279; Sand Just. 476 • 

. -Ibid. 
CULPABLE HOMICIDE, the causing death by an act done with 

the intention of causing death, or with t.he intention of causing 
such hodily injury as is likely to cause death, 01' with the know
ledge that death is likely to be caused thel'eby, Where death 
is cauRed by bodily injury, the person who cnuses Auch bodily 
injlll'y is deemed to have caused the death, although by resort
ing to proper remedies aud skilful tl'eatment, the death might 
have been prevented. The causing of the death of a child in 
the mother'R womb is not homicide, But it may Ilmount to 
culpable homicide to ca\lRe the death of a living child, if any 
pllrt of that child has been broll~ht forth, t.hollgh the child may 
rIOt have breathed 01' been completely born. Culpable Homicide 
amounts to mW'der if the nct by which the death is cllll~ed is 
dOlle wit.h the intention of causing dE'ath; 01' if it is done with 
the intention of causing snch bodily injllry as the offender 
knows to be likely to canse the death of the person to whom the 
hal'm is cllused; 01' if it is done with the intentiou of causing 
borlily injury to any pel'son, and the bodily injury intended to 
be inflicted is sufficient, ill the ordiual'Y COl11'se of nat.ure, to 
cause death; 01' if the person committing the act. knolVs that 
it is so imminently dangerous tbat it must in all probability 
cause dellth, 01' 81lch bodily injury IlS is likely to cause death, 
9.nd commits such act without any excuse for incurring the risk 
of callsing"death or such injury as aforesaid, Culpable Homicide 
does not amount til '/Ilurder-(l), if theoffendOl', whil~~ deprived 
of the pOlVer of self-cont.rol hy gl'ave and sudden provocation, 
causes the deat.h of .the pel'~on who gave the pl'Ovoc'ation, 01' 

clluses tile death of any otbel' pel'8011 by mistake 01' accident. 
Provided, (a), that the Pl'ovocation is not songht 01' volunt,arily 
provoked by t.he offender as IlII excuse for killing or doing harm 
to any person; or (b), that the provocation is not given by 
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anything done in obedience to the law or by a public servant 
in the lawful exercise of tbe power. of such publio servant; 
or (0), that the provocation is not givou by any thiug dona in. 
the lawful exercise of the rigbt of private defence. Whetber 
"the provocation was grave and sudden enoujrb to prevent the 
cffeuce from amount.iug. to murder, is a question of fact.. (2). 
:u the offender, in tbe exercise, in good faith, of the l'igM of 
private defence of person or property, exceeds the power given 
to him by law, and causes the death of the person against whom 
'be is exercising such right of defence without pl'emeditation, 
and without any intention of doing more harm than is necessal'Y 
for the purpose of snch defence. (3). If the offender, being 1\ 

public servant 01' aiding a pnblic servant acting for the advance
ment of public justice, exceeds the power's given to bim by law 
and canses death by doing an IIct w hicb he in good faHIt helieves 
to be lawful and necessary for the due di8charge of his duty as· 
such pnblic servant alld without ill-will towards the person 
whose death is caused; (4). If it is committed without pl'eme
ditation, in a sudden fight, in the heat of passion, upon a 8udde~ 
quarrel, and without the offender's having t.aken undue ad\"ant~ 
age or acted in a cruel 01' onusual mauneI'. It is immaterial
in snch cases which party offers the provocatiou or commits 
the fil'st assault; and (5), when the pel'son wh08e death is 
caused, being. above the age of eighteen year8, suffel's death or 
takes the I'isk of death with his own consent. If a perpon, by 
doing any thing which he intends or knows to be likely to CaU8& 
death, commits culpable homicide by causing the death of any 
person, whose death he neither intends, nOl' knows himsf'lf to 
be likely to cause, the culpable homicide committed by the 
offender is of the description of which it would have been if he 
had caused the death of the person whose death he iuteuded or 
knew himself likely to cause.-Ind. P.O .• secs. 299-301. 

CULPRIT, one who is indicted for a criminal offence; populal'1y 
mistaken for the legal denomination of .a criminaJ.-Wharton. 

CUMULATIVE or ACCUMULATIVE, signifies additional, and is 
applied t~ judgments or sentences, which add or impose an 
additional punishment to commence after the expiJ'll.tion of 
the first .•. - . For instance, if a man is convicted;or is uuder 
sentence of seven years' transportation, on 1\ se<'.ond cooTic
tion he is now liable to be sentenced to an additional term of 
seven or fourteen years, or for life, as the case may be. Thi. 
term is also applied to the additional legal remedy a person i& 
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80metimes entitled to, upon a wrong done him, as an indict. 
ment fOl' the breach of social order, and an action at law for 
damages, which, in some instanc~s, will attach npon offences. 
not felonies.-Tomlin. 

CUMULATIVE LEGACY, is a legacy which is to take effect in 
addition to Rnother disposition whether by the same 01' Rnother 
instrument in favour of the same party as opposed to a. substitu
tional legacy, which is to take effect as It substitl1tion for some 
other disposition.-Mozley. 

CURATOR, It protector of property. His duty was to see that 
the perRon under his care did not waste his goods.-Oi'llil Law; 
Sand. Just., 156.-lbid. 

CURIA ADVISARE VULT, (the court desires to consider), a deli
beration which a court of judicature sometimes takes, where 
there is any point of difficulty, hefore they give judgment ina 
CRuse. Abbreviated in our reports thus, CIIT. adv. 'IIult.
Wllartoll. 

CURRENCY; bank notes, or otherpapel' money issued by author. 
ity, and which al'econtinually passing as, and for, coin.-Ibid. 

CURTESY, is the life estate which a husband has in the lands 
of Ilis decellsed wife, which by the common law takes effect 
when he has had issue by her born alive aud capable of inhet'it
ing the lands-Oowel.-Mozley. 

CUSTODE ADMITTENDO, CUSTODE AMOVENDO, writs for the ad
mittill~ and removing of guardians.-1bid. 

CUSTODIAM LEASE, a gl'ant from the Crown under the Ex
chequer seal, by which the custody of lands, &c., seised in the 
king's hands, is demised, or committed to some persou, as 
custodee ot' lessee thereof.-Ibid. 

CUSTOM, an unwritten law established by long usage and the 
cOllsent of OU1' aucestors. If it be universal, it is common law; 
if particular, it is then propel'Iy custom. The requisites to 
make a pa~ticulal' cnstom good are these-Cl), it must have 
been used so long that the memory of man runs not to the con
tral'Y; (2), it must have been continued; and (3), peaceable; 
also (4), reasonable; and (5), certain; (6), compulsol'y, and 
not left to the option of every person, whether he will use it or 
not; and (7), consistent with each other. One custom cannot 
be set up in opposition to another.-lbid. 
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CUSTOMS, aro duties charged on commodities on export or 
import. The customs arE! regulated by various Acts, in which 
specific directions are given for the entry, discharging, and 
shipping of all goods, inwards and outwards, with certain pro
hibitions Rnd restrictions as to tbe import and export of certain 
goods.-Tomlin. 

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, are persons authorized by the com
missioners of customs to act for paTties in the entry 01' cleaT' 
ance of ships, and the transaction of general business.-Tomlin. 

CUTCHERRY, a subordinate court of jnstice; an office lor ti,e 
transaction of business relating to revenue matters. 

CUTTING AND STABBING. See HURT, &c. 

CUTWAL, a principal officer of police in a large town; th& 
8upel'int.endent of a market. 

DACOITY, is when five or mOTe persons conjointly commit or 
attempt to commit a robbery, Ol' where the whole nnmber of 
persons conjointly committing or attempting to commit a rob
bel'y, Rnd persons present and Riding such commillsion 01."' 

attempt. amonnt to five or more, every person so committin~, 
attempting, or aiding, is said to commit .. dRcoH-y."-Ind. P. a., 
sec. 391. 

DAMAGE, Rny hurt or hindrance that a person receivel in his. 
estate, but particnlllrly a part of what the jurors are to enquir& 
of and bring in, when a verdict passes for the plaintiff.- Wharlon. 

DAMAGES, are tbe pecuniary sntiRfaction which a plaintiff may 
obtain by success in an action. They a,'e of three kiudll, viz. : 
Nominal, Substantial, and Exemplary. Nominal damagell mealt 
a. sum of money that may be spoken of, bnt has in effect T'O 

existence in point of quantity, as one-anna damages, Bub.tan
tial damages are thoBe which are intended as a compensation 
fol' the injury sust.ained, wbetl,er it be a breach of contract or 
tort. Exemplary, (sometimes but improperly called "indicative), 
damages can ouly be given in cases of tort. They are substan
tial damages, but are not the result of calculation, and the only 
scale by wbich tbey ORn be measnrf'd is tbe application of a 
temperate discretion. -B, the measure oj damage, is mellnt the 
scale, by reference to whicb tho amount of damages to be
recovered, is in any given case to be assessed.-OoZZeU. 

DAlIBUM, damage not necessarily pecuniary or perceptible-
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!but appl'eciahle and capaille in legal contemplation of being 
-estimated by a jury.-Br. Com. It is either cum injuria, accom
panied Vl'ith legal wrong, 01' sine injuria, without loss in the eye 
·of the law. 

DAY, the le!!H.I 01' common day' (as distinguished from the 
astl'ollomiCllI dH.y) is a spllce of 24 hours, commencing from 
midnight. III legal pl'oceedings, generally, the law does Dot 
notice the particulal' time of a day when any act is done, unless 
it be 1m act which is criminH.l 01' penal from the cil'cumstance 
.of its being done by lIight.-Tomlin. 

DAYS OF GRACE, wIlen a bill or note is payable at one 01' lIlore 
usallcell, 01' at a cel·taill time after date, 01' aftel' sight, or after 
~emand, it is not payable at the precise time, bnt three days 
of gl'ace are allowed. This indulgence the acceptol' can claim 
as IL right j and it now seems to be scttled th.at, in England. 
bills payable at sight 01' on demand have this indulgence.
Roscoe on Bills.-WhMton. 

DEAD FREIGHT, is freight payable by the character of a vessel 
undel' his charterparty when the cargo has for some cause not 
been conveyed as intended.-Brown. 

DE llENE ESSE [conditionally], to accept or allow a thing to be 
well done fOl' the present; but when it comes to be more fully 
.examined or tried, to stand 01' faU according to the merit of the 
thing in its own naturo.-Wharton. 

DEBENTURE, a deed-poll, charging certain property with the 
J'e- payment of a 101m ad vanced by a cCl'tain person therein 
lIallled at a given interest, It is freqnently resorted to by 
public companies to raise money fOl' the pI'osecution of their 
undel't"killgs. It is a kind of I. O. U, Also, a term used at 
the custom-house fOl' a kind of Cilrtificate, signed by the officers 
<Jf th~ cllstoms, which entitles a mel'chant exporting goods to 
the receipt of a bounty 01' d[·awbllck.-Ibid. 

DEBT, meallS a. sum of mOlley due hy some certain and expl'ess 
ngreemeut, e,g., on a boud, bill of exclll~nl!"e, &c., whel'e the 
amollnt is determined. Debts are of various kinds, namely; (1) 
Judgment debts, 01' debts upon which judgment has been entered 
either upon (Jognol,it 01' as the l'eault of a. lIuccessfulllction; (2) 
specialty debts, arising out of cont,ra.cts under seal; (3) simple 
contract debts, arising out of one verbal or written, but nolo 
ulldcl' seal, agreements. 
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DEBTEE.EXECUTOR, if a person indebted to another make M • 
. creditor 01' debtee his exeoutOl', 01' if luch creditor obtain lettel" 
of administration to his debtor, he may retain .uffioiant &0 pay 
himself befol'e any other creditors whose debts are of equal 

. degree.-Plowd" 543.-Wharton, 
DECEIT. See FRAUD, CHUTING. &c. 

DE CISnE OA.TH, I'esorted to in the civil law, where ODe of the 
pllrties to Ito suit, not being able to pl'ove his charge. Offet'B to 
refer the deoision of the cause to the oath of his adversary; 
whioh the advel'sary was bound to accept or tender the Barna 
proposal i;,ack again j otherwise the whole wal taken ... con
fessed by him,-Ooa, 4, 1, 12.-Wha"ton. 

DECLARATION, a proclamation or affirmatioD, open expres. 
sion 01' pnblication, Morl! propel'ly, in law, a statement, on tbe 
plaintiff's pal·t, of his cause of action, In a real IlCtion, it i. 
more correotly called the count; in a personal, the declaration; 
but this is now the general term, being that commonly nlled 
when referring to real and personal actions without distiuction 
-Ibid. 

DECLARATORY ACTIONS, those wherein the right of the pUI'8Uer 
is oraved to be deolared ;. but nothing claimed to be done by the 

. defender.-Ibid. 
DECLARATORY STATUTE, An Act which merely declarel ",hal 

·the common law is. . 

DECREE an edict, a law. Also the judgment of 110 court of 
-equity. After the bearing of all padies in a cause, it ill either, 
(1), interlocutory (usually termed all ol'der), when, for the PUI'

'posc of ascertaining any matter of law or fact. pl'eviou81y to a 
final decree, the court directs that the furthel' cOllsideration of 
the cause be adjourned; or (2), final, where all the facts aud 
circumstances material to be ascertained in order to enable the 
court to do complete justice between the parties &I'e 1'0 fully 
adduced and established by the several pleadings in the caUlle, , 
that DO fnrther elucidation is I'equisite. In the majol'ity of con
,tested causes, the decree is interlocutory, in order to ascertain a 
variety of impol'tant matters.-Wharton, 

DEED, is the general tel'm applied to .. contract. under Beal, 
and has its essence by sealing, signing, aud delivery j which 
last is the manual or construct.ive giving it to the party. 
"With or to whom the deed is made, aud is genel'&lIy presumed 
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to be done where other essentials concut·.-Tomlin. Deeds are 
of two kinds, viz.: (1) A deed-poll, i.e., a. bald 01' shorn deed, 
made by one person only beginning with the words "know 
&11 men," &0. (2) an indenture, i.e., and indented deed made 
between two or more parties beginning with the words" This 
indenture," &c., and stating the parties at the ou.tset. 

DE FACTO, a thing actually done 01' existing.-Cab. Law. 
DEFAMATION, the making or publishing by words either spoken 

or intended to be read, or by signs 01' by visible repl'esentations, 
any imput,at,ion coucerning any person int,ending to harm, or 
knowing or having reason to believe that such imputation will 
hal'm the reputation of such person. An imputation in the 
form of an H.lt,ernative, 01' expressedil'ollically, may amount to 
defamat.ion. It may amount to defamat.ion to impute anytHng 
to a deceased persoll if the implltlttion would harm the repu. 
tation of that, persou if living, and is intended to be hurtful to 
the feelings of his family 01' other near relatives. No impu
tation is said to harm a person's reputation, unless that impu_. 
tation, dil'ectly or indirectly, in the estimation of others lowers 
tho moral or intellectual character of that person, 01' lowers the 
character of that person in respect of his cast 01' of his ca.lIing,. 
or lowers the credit of that person 01' causes it to be believed 
that the body of that person, is in a loathsome state, or in a state 
generally considered as disgraceful. In. the following cases, 
howevel' it is 1I0t defamation-(l), to impute anything which is 
true concerning any person, if it be for the public good that the 
imputation should be made or published: whether or not, it is 
for the public good is a question of fact; (2), to express in good 
faith any opinion whatever respecting the conduct of a public
servant in the discharge of his public fUDctions, or respecting 
his charecter so fat, as his chllrllcter appears in that conduct and 
no fartber; (3), or respecting the'conduct of any person touch
ing any public question, and respecting his cbancter, so far as 
his charactel' appears in that conduct, and no farther; (4), to 
pu hlish a substantially true report of the proceedings of a court 
of justice, or of the result of any such proceedings; (5), to 
express in good fa.ith any opinion whatever respecting the merits
of any case, civil or criminal, which has been decided by a court 
of justice, 01' respecting the conduct of any persou as a. party, 
witness, or agent, iu any such case, or respecting the character 
of Buch person, as far as his character appeal's in that conduct, . 
. and no farther; (6), to express in good faith any opinion res-
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pecting the merits of any perfOl'mance which it. author halt 
sobmitted to the judgment of the public, or l'especting th&· 
chamcter of the huthol' so fal' as lais character appears in IIooh 
performance, and JIO farther. A performance may be submitted 
to the judgment of the public expressly or by acts 00 the part of' 
the author which imply such submission to the judgment of the· 
public. (7.) It is tlot defamation in" person ha~ing over 
another any authority, either conferred by law, or al'isinl! out of 
a lawful contract made wit,h that othf'r, to pltRS ill good fait,h 
any censure on the conduct of tl.at other in matters to which 
snch lawful authol'it,y relates; (8), to pl'efer in !rood faith an 
accusation against any persoll to any of those who have lawful 
authority over that person with respect to the subject-maUer 
of the accusation; (9), to make an imputal.ion on the charact.er 
of another, pl'ovided that the imputation be made in good f"itb 
for the protection of the interest of the persoll making H, or 
of any other person, 01' for the public good j (10), to convey It. 

caution, iu good faith, to one person against 'another, provided 
that snch cantion, be intended for the good of the person to 
whom it is conveyed, or of some person in whom that persoo is 

'interested, or for the public good.-Ind. P.O., sec. 499. 
DEFEASANCE is a deed supplement to another j the nOIl-fII16l

ment of the supplementary conditions being a defect or llefelUJRDC& 
of the principal deed. 

DEFENCE, popnlarly a justification, 'protection, or guard j ill' 
law, an opposing or denial by the defendant of the truth or 
validity of the plaintiff'scomplaint.-Wharlon. See PRIVATa. 
DEFENCE. 

DEFENDANT, the person sued in a personal action, or indicted, 
as tenant is he who is sued in a Teal action j but the former 
term, however, is applicable to actions of every description, and 
is tbe expression most commonly used_-IbU .. 
. DEL CREDERE, [a phrase borrowed from the Italian!!, eJ:actl, 

equivalent to our word gnamntee or wart'anty, 01' the Scotch· 
term warrandice], an agreement, so called, by which a factor, 
fOl' an additional premium, when he sells good3 on credit, 
~ecomes bound to warrant the solvency of the purchasers, and 
I'~nders himself liable at all events to the payment of the price 
of, the goods aold. It is, in fact a gnarantee,-Storll" Agency, 
28.\ A del credere factor or agent is a surety to hi, ~iucipal. 
-Ibid. 
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DELICTO, ACTIONS, etc. These are actions arisin!!, from a tort 
01' WI'Ollg, being independent of contract. The wrong must ,not 
am ount to a crime, otherwise it is no tort in English Law.
Brown. 

DELIVERY OF A DEED, a requisite to a good deed. The deli. 
vel'Y may be effected eHher by acts or by words, i.e., by doing 
something and sllyillg nothing, AS merely handing it to the 
I!'l'antee (lr Ids Agent; or by dohlg notllillg and sR.ying some· 
thing, as .. I deliver this writing as my act and deed," or 
]allguAge of a similAr import; or by doing and soyhlg some· 
thing. Delivel'Y is of two kinds :-(a) Absolute, when the exe· 
cution peJ'fect.s the deed, and there is not Anything left to be 
done; or, (b) Conditi()nal, wllich is tIle handing of the ,,'riting 
to some third persOJI, to bc delivered by him as the Rct and 
deed of the grantor, whton cert,ain specified conditions sllall be 
performed, until which the instrument is called all escrow, 
scrowl, or writing.- Wharton. 

DEMAND, a claim, a cllallenging, the Asking of anythillg with 
authority, a. calling upon a persoll for Anything due. It is 
either in deed, written or verbal, as a demand for I'ent, or an 
applicat.ion for payment of a. debt; or, in law, as an entry on 
land, distraining for rent, bringing an action.-lbid. 

DEMISE, a grant by lease j it is applied to an estate either in 
fee, fol' tel'm of life 01' years, hut most commonly the latter; 
it is used in writs for any estate.-2 Inst. 483.-Ibid. 

DEMONSTRATIVE LEGACY, a legacy of quantity is ordinarily a 
general legacy ; bot there are legacies of qUAntity in the nature 
of specifio legacies, as of so much money, with reference to a 
particular fund for payment. This kind of legacy is called by 
the civilians a demonstrative legacy; and it is so far general, 
and differs so much in effect fl'om one properly specific, that if 
the fund be called in or fail, the legatee will not he deprived of 
his legacy, but he permitted to receive it out of the general 
assets; yet the legacy is so far specific, that it will not be liable 
to abate with general legacies upon. a. deficiency of assets.~ 
2 Wm. Exors. l043.-1bid. 

DEMURRAGE, is a compensation or allowance paid by the mer· 
chaut or exporter to the owners of a. vessel, in case she is obliged 
to wait for goods beyond hel'lay or nnning days (days allowed 

9 
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to load or unload a ship) either before or after the voyage, or 
while she is waiting for convoy.~Cab. LaID. 

DEIIlU1UtEB, in pleading is the formal mode of disputing tb& 
sufficiency in law of the pleading of the other side.-Browli. 

DENIZEN, is an alien by birth who bas obtained, n donaUone 
9'egis, lettel'S patent making him au English subject. A denizen 
holds a middle position between an alien and a lIatural born or 
naturalize4 subject ..... Brown. 

DEODAND any personal chattel, that is, any thing not form. 
ing pal·t o? the freehold by its annexation to house or land, 
which is fm·feiled by "movi.ng to t.he death" of a person, no 
mattel' wbether tbe owner were concerned in the killing or not, 
which killing is generally by an accident occasioned by negli

. gence. In strictness, If the thing which kills is ;n motion, not 
only that part which gives' the wound (as the wheel which runS 
over a man's body and kills him), but all things which move with 
it, and help to make the load more dangerous (as the cart and 
loading, which increase the preRsnre o~ the wlteel) are forfeited. 
Where a thing flot in motion is the occasion of a mau's death, 
as if a mau fall from a cart wbeel, tbe thing alone, i.e., wbeel, 
is forfeited. Where tbere does not app .. r to hava been negli. 
gence in the owner, the jury will (thong\! no' stlict1, warrallt
able) mitigate the deodand. 'l'he deodand, viz., the prodnce of 
the sale, generally belongs or is forfeited to the Queen, but, by 
prescription or custom, i~may belong to the lord of a manor or 
franchise; in either case it shonld, by ancient law, be laid ont 
in piou8, i.e., charitable uses, not for superstitious or even reli·· 
gions purposes.-Tomlin. 

DEPONElTT is a wituess, usually by affidavit. 
DEPO~TATIOlTl traDsportatioJ,l, exile into a rem9te parl of the

kingdom, with prohibition. to. challge *he place of residence; 
exile, an' abjuration, which is a deportation for ever into a 
fot;eign land. Was anciently with DII a civil deat~.-Ayll:tre • ..,., 
.lVharton. 

DEPOSIT, is a bailment or delivery of goods to another to keep 
without rewat.:d.-.,.Tomlin. . 

DEPOSITARY. the person with whom any thing is deposited. 
-=-I!Jid. 

D)!:POSITIOlT, ~eat1J; depriving a person of .. dignity, &c.; alsl) 
the a?t o~ givi~publi,Q testimony j eviden~ pol down io WJ;iting 
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;Vy way of answer to interrogatories, exhibited for that purpose. 
-Wharto1l. 

DERELICT LANDS, those suddenly left by the sea, as when the 
sea shrillks back below the usual watel' mark.-Wharton. 

DERELICT, any thing thrown away or a.bandoned with the 
intentioll of quitting the ownership thereof. Goods thrown out 
.,f a vessel t.o lighten it in time of distress are not derelict, for 
want of the intention. 

DERIVATIVE CONVEYANCES, -secondary deeds, which pre-sup
pose some other conveyance primal'Y or pl'ecedent, aud only serve 
to enlH.l'ge, confirm, alter, restrain, restore, 01' transfer the interest 
grante I by Bnch original conveyance.- Wharton. See DEED. 

DESCENT, is where the title to land vests in a.ny one by mel'e 
operation of law. As thns used, the term is distinguished from 
pUl'chase, which may be either divise or grant,-Broton. 

DE~ERTION, See ABANDONM~NT. 
DETERMINABLE FREEHOLDS, estates for life, which may deter

mine upon future contingencies before the life fOl' which they 
are created expires. As if an estate be grauted to a womau 
during her widowhood, or to a man until he be promoted to 
a bene!l.ce; in these and similar cases, whenever the contingcncy 
happens, when the widow marries, or when the grantee obtains 
a benefice, the respective estates are absolutely determined and 
goue,-Ibid, 

DETERMINATION, denotes the ending or expiration of ,any 
estate or interest in property or the closing of a. contract, &c, 

DETINUE, the name of an action which lies against him who 
detains a specific article 01' chattel from another, But the thing 
sought to be recovered must be identified; therefore money or 
coin, unless in a bag 01' box, cannot be recovered; trover bein~ 
the remedy a.pplicable for this injury, In detinue, the plaintiff 
~an only recover the thing sought for. In trover, the plaintiff 
can either recover the thing claimed, or damages, This action 
is mostly bronght t·o recover deeds and papers, and such things, 
the loss of which could not be recompensed in damages.
Tomlin. 

DEV ASTAVIT, a devastation or waste of the property of a. deceas
ed perBon, by au executor or administrator being extravagant 01." 

misapplying the assets, fOl' which he will be liable, as the credi-
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tOI'S or le!(ntees canuot be pl'sjudiued by hid miscoud uct .-2 W",. 
EJ:B, 1629, et 8e'1'-Wharton. 

DEVISE, is the bequest 01' I!'ift by will of I'salty, or things of 
that nature, being immoveable, The tel'm be'1uest n.ppliell ill 
stl'ictness to pel'sonalty,-Tumlin, 'l'he giver ill called the clev"6J'. 
the person to whom lands are given, the devisee, 

DEWANY ADAWLUT. the chief civil conrt. The High Ooorta 
in India untill'ecently were so called. 

DICTUM, The legal decision of a Judge. 

DIES JURIDICUS, A day on which legal proceedings may go 
on, 

DIES NON JURIDICUS, A day on which legal pl'oceedinga 
cannot go on, 

DIGAYlU or DIGAMY, second mll.l'riage; mal'riage to a second 
wife after the death of the first: 'as big<l.my in law is having two 
wives at once,- Wharton. 

DILATORY PLEAS, a class of defence a.t common law, founded 
ou some matter of fact not connected with the merits pf the 
case, bnt snch as may exist without impeaching the right of 
acrion itself, and are eithel' pleas to the jurisdiction, shewing 
that by reason of some matter thel'ein stated the case is not; 
within the jul'isdiction of. the court; or pleas in luapemion. 
shewing Rome matter of tempol'ary incapacity to proceed with 
the Ruit; or' pleas in abatement, shewing lIome matter fOt, abate
ment 01' quashing the declaration,-Wharlon, 

DILIGENCE, ca.re, of which there are infinite shades, from the 
slightest momentll.ry thought to the most vigilant anxiety; but; 
the law recognizes only three degt'ees of diligence.-(l.) Com
mon 01' ordinary, which men, in general. exert in respect of 
theil' own concerns; the standard is necessarily variable with 
respect to tire facts, althongh it may be nniform with respect 
to the principle, (2,) High aI' great, which is eXtraordinary 
diliO'ence, or that which very prndeut pel'sons ta.ke of their 
owr~ concerns,. (3,) Low or slight, which is that which 
persoDs, of les9than common prudence, or indeed of any pro
deuce at all, take of theil- own Coucel'ns, The civil law is in 
perfect confol'mity with the common law. It lays down tht'ee 
degrees of diligence-ordinary, (diligentia); extraordinary. 
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(e:ractissima diZigentia) ; slight, (levissima diligentia.-Story on 
Bailments, 14.-Wharton. 

DIMINUTION, the Rct of making less, opposed to augmentation. 
In proceedings for reversal of judgment, if the whole record be 
not certified, or not truly certified by the inferior court, the
party injured thereby, in both civil aud criminal cases, may 
allege a diminution of the record, and cause it to be rectified.
Ibid. 

DIOCESE or BISHOPRIC, the extent of every bishop's jurisdic
tion.-Tomlin. 

DIOCESAN COURTS, the consistorial court.s of each dioce~e exer
cising general jurisdiction of nil matters arising locally within 
theil' respective limits, wit.h the exception of places subject to 
peculinr jurisdictiou : deciding nIl matters of spirit.ual disci!Jline 
-suspending 01' depriving clergymen-and administering the 
other branches of the ecclesiasticallaw.-3 Step. Com. 14.
Wharton. 

DIRECT EVIDENCE is that which bears directly upon the
points at issue as distinguished from circumstantial evidence. 

DISABILITY, illoapacity to do any legal Rct. It is divided into 
t.wo classes-(I), absolute, which, while it continues, wholly 
disableR the persoll, such are outlawry, excommullication, at.taill
del', alld aliennge; (2), partial, as infancy, coverture,. idiotcy, 
hlnacy, aud drullkennel.'B.-Ibid. Disability arises eithel' from 
the act of tbe party, or from the act of his ancestor, 01' from the 
act of the law, or from the act of God. 

DISBAR, to deprive a barrister permanently of the privileges 
of his position. It is analogous to stl'iking an attorney off the 
rolls.-Brown. 

DISCLAIMER, a renunciation or a denial by a tenllnt of his 
landlord's title, either by refusing to pay rent, denying any 
obligation to pay, or by setting up a title in himself or a thit'd 
person, alld this is a distillct ground of forfeiture of the lease 
or other tenancy, whether of land 01' titbe; and where a tenaut 
for a term of years under a lease delivered up possession of the 
pl'emises and the lease, iu f.'aud of his laudIOl'd, to a person 
who clllimed nndel' a hostile title, aud not with the intention 
that he should hold under tbe lease, it WIIS held that the term 
and lease were tbereby forfeited. But a qualified denial, as an 
offer to pay l'ent., if the claimant, by derivative title, will adduce 
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reasonable nidence of his right, will not necessarily amount to 
a disclaimer.-Wharton. 

DISCOVERT, a widow ; a womau unmarried; oue not within 
the, bonds of matrimony:-lbid. 

DISCOVERY, revealing 01' disclosing a matter. The late V. C. 
Wigram, ,in his work, entitled" Point, in the Law of Di1covery," 
epitomized the two cardinal pl'inciples on this subject, in the 
two following propositions :-(1.) It is the right., as a general 
rule, of II. plaintiff in equity to exact from the defendant a dis
covery upon oath as to aU matters of fact which, being well 
pleaded in the bill, are matel'ial t.o the plaintiff's case about. 
to come on for t\'ial, and which the defendant does not by his 
fOl'm of pleading admit. (2.) The I'ight of a plaintijf in .. quity 
to the beuefit of the defendant's oath, is limit.ed to II. dillctoverv 
of snch materilll facts as I'elat,e to the" plaintiJ4, case," an;t 
does not extend to II. diAcovel'y of the mannel' in which the 
.. defendant'. case" is to be exclusively f'Rtablished, 01' to t:\'idence 
which relates exclusively to his case,-' Wharton. 

DISHONOR, the non-payment of II. bill of exchallge 01' prom is. 
~sory note, check, 01' any negotiable iush'ument, 011 t,he day 
when it becomes due, and after presentment duly made. It 
also mealls the nOIl.acceptance of a pel'son drawn UpOIl by his 
correspondent Ot' other person in favor of the drawer', 1)1' some 
pal,ticular payee.-Tomlin. 

DISPENSATION, an exemption from lome law, a permis8ion to 
do somethinl!' forbidden, an allowance to omit something com
mauded,-Wharton. 

DISPAUPER. is to deprive a person admitted to sue in /ormi 
pauperis of the privUege of so doinl!' on his subsequent acquisi
tion of pI:operty or for any other sufficieut cause. 

, DISSEISIlf, a wrongful putting out of him that ill seilled of 
the ft'eehold, not, as in abatement or intru,ion, a wrongful ell try, 
where the possessiou was vacant; but an attack npon him who 
is in actual possession, and turning him out: it is an ooster 
from a freehold in deed, as abatement and intrusion al'e ousters 
in law.-3 Step. Com. 474.-W/larton. 

DISTRESS, is the taking of a personal chattel out of the pos
session of the wrong-doer into the custody of the injured party 
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to procure a satisfaction for the wrong committed. Distress. 
also signifies the thing taken.---Tomlin. 

DISTRICT a tract of country constituting the territorial juris
diction of ~ court: . the extent of a collectorate. 

DISTRINGAS, (that you distrain), anciently called eonstringas' 
a writ addressed to the sheriff, and issued to effect various pur
poses.-W7zarton. 

DIVORCE, t,he dissolution of the marriage contract. It is of 
two kinds, namely, a mensa et thoro, (from bed and board); and 
a vinculo matrimom'i, (from the bond of marriage).-Tomlin. 

DOCUMENT, any maUer, expressed or described upon any sub
stance by means of letters, figures, 01' mal'ks, or by more than 
one of t.hose meanA, intended to be used as evidence of that 
matt,el·. It is immaterial by what means or upon what substance 
the letters, figures, 01' marks al'e formed, or whether the evi
dt'nce is intended for, 01' may be used in a court of justice or not. 
What.ever is expressed by means of letters, figures, or marks, as 
explained by mercantile or other usage, is deemed to be expressed 
by such letters, figures, 01' marks, although the same may not be 
actually expressed.-Ind. P.O., sec. 29. See FORGERY. 

DOLI CAPAX, means capable of mischief; but is generally ap
plied to children between seven and fourteen years of IIge, who 
are cOllsidered capable of judging between rigbt and wrong 
and therefore criminally responsible, 

DOMICILE. In a striot and legal sense, that is properly the 
domicile of 1\ person where he bas his true fixed pel'manent home 
and principal establishment, and to which, whenever he is 
absent, he has the intention of retul'ning (animusrB1l~tendi).
Wllartoll. 'l'he domioile of origin of every person of legitimate 
bh·th is in the oountry in whic.h. at the time of his birth, his 
father was domiciled: 01', if he is a posthumous child, in the 
country in. which his father was domiciled at the time of the 
father's death. The domicile of origin of an illegitimate child 
is in the country in which, at tbe time of bis birth, his motber 
was domiciled. A ",an acquires a. new domicile by taking np 
his fixed habitation ill a country which is not that of his domicile 
of origin, A man is not to be considered as haviug taken up 
his fixed hbitation in British India merely by reason of his 
residing there in Her Majesty's civil or military servioe, or in the 
exercise of any profession or calling.-ltld, Sue. Act, sees. 7.10~ 
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DOMIlUKT TEKEMEJT, in the law of easements, the tenement. 
whose owner as such enjoys an easement over an adjoining 
tenement is ~alled by this lIame.-Brown. . 

DOKATIO MORTIS CAUSA a gift by reason of death. A gift made 
~f personal property in the last illness of the dODor.-Tomlin. 

DONATIVE, a species of advowson, when tile Queen 01' any 
subject by hel' license founds a church or chapel, and ordain. 
that it shall be merely in the gift 01' dispopal of the patron; 
snbject to hel' visitatiou only, and 1I0t to that of the ol'dinary, 
and vested absolutely in the clerk by the patron's de!'d of dona
tion without pl'esentation, institution, or inductiou,-2 Bl, Com, 
23.-Wharton. 

DORMANT PARTNERS, those whose names are not known or do 
not appeal' as partnel's, but who nevertheless are silent part
nel'S, and pal'take of the profits, alld thereby become pal'tllerll, 
eitbel' absolutely to all iutents and purposes, or at all events, 
in respect to t.hird parties, Dormant partners, in IItrictnes8 
of language, mean those who are merely pa8sive in the firm, 
whether known 01' unknown, in contradistinction to those who 
are active· and conduct the busines8 of the firm, as principals. 
Unknown partners are properly secret partners j bot in common 
parlance they are t'Rually designated by t!Je appellBtion of 
dormant partners. They are held respollsible as pal'tDel's until 
retil'ement to third parties, although they may not be 80 charge
able inter sese.-lVharton. 

DOUBLE PLEADING, this is not allowed either iD the declaration 
or su bsequent pleadings. Its meanillg with reppt'ct to the former 
is, that the dfclaration must not, in support of "single demand, 
allegc several distinct matters, by any one of which that demand 
is sufficiently supported. With rcspl'ct to the subsequent plead
ings, the meaning is, that none of them is to contain several 
distinct answers to that which preceded it; aJld the reason of the 
rnle in each case is, that such pleading tends to several is&ue8 in 
respect of a single claim.-lbid. 

DOWER, is a tliird part, or other customary share of such land" 
of inheritance whel'eof the husband was ownel' durillg the 
marriage, which tI,e wife is to eJljoy dnring her life, nllle8s she 
acknowledges a deed partiJlg with this right, which attache8 ou 
all land not conveyed to the husband in a special maDner, for the 
purpose of barring this right, or where the wife has not released 
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it befol'e lDal·l·iage in consideration of a jointnl'e or othel' pl'ovi
sion, whethel' be sold it during the marriage or not.-7'omlilt. 

DOWRY, otherwise called maritagium, or ma"riage goods, that 
whioh the wife bl'ings the hnsbaud in marl·iage. This wOI'd 
should not be confounded with dower.-Go. Litt. 31.-Wharton. 

DRAWBACK, certain duties of the customs or excise, allowed 
upon the exp0l'tation of some manufacturers or upon certaim 
mel·chandize, tha.t has paid the impOl·t duty,-Gab. Law, 

DRUNKENNESS, in toxiaation with strong liqu01'; habitual 
ebl'iet.y. It nevel' eXCtlses an offence except when the intoxicat
ing thing was administel'ed without the knowledge or s.gainst 
the will of the offender,-Ind. p, G" secs. 85, 86, 

DUCES TECUM, Bubpmua.. If a pel'son, even if he be not a party 
to a canse, have in his possession any \vl·itten instrument, &0., 
whioh would be evidenoe at the tl'i'LI, instead of the commol} 
tmbpcena, he is served with a subpcena dlloes teoum, commanding 
him to brillg it with him and pl'odnce it at the tria\.-Wharton. 

DURESS, impI'isonment, compulsion, Dilress is either by im
prisonment or by thl'eats. In order to constitllte duress by im
prisonment., either the impl'isoument or the dnress consequent 
upon it must be tortious and unlawful, Duress by threat has 
been thus divided :-thl'ough fear, (1), of loss of life; (2), of 
loss of member; (3), of mayhem; (4), of impl'isonment.
Wharton. See FORCE, 

DYING DECLARATIONS, statements made by pel'sons in. eJ:tremis. 

EAR.MARK; pel'sonal pI'opet'ty that can be identified, i,e., dis
tinguished from .other personal pI'operty of the same natuI'e, 
As II. general 1'O1~ mouey ha~ no such distinguishing featuI'e or 
~al'-mark.-Brow.&, 

EARNEST, 01' EARNEST MONEl',- the snm plI.id by the buyer of 
goods in ordel' to bind the sellel' to the terms of the agreement. 
-Wharton. 

EASEMENT, a. convenience which one neighbout, has of anothel', 
by a grant 01' pI'escription; a way thl'ough his lands, a wateI'
course 01' a prospect ovel' his grouuds.-Gab. Law.-Easemenhs 
are of various kind!! classed as (I), easements of neoessity, and 
(2), easements of cOllvenience. To the fOl'mel' belong all those 
that are necessary to the enjoyment of one's propel'ty or the 
pursuanoe of olle's tl'ade; and to the latter all those that con-
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tribute to the enjoyment of property, &c., in • readier or more 
comfort.able way. 

EAT NIDE BIlIB DIE means that. deFendant i. discharged from 
attendance without a. day being named for hie htllre appearance. 

ECCLESIASTICAL LAW, the civil and oanon laws rellpecting 
spiritual offences aud rigllts, wills of pel'llonalty, and mlLtri
moniat and defamatioll causes.-W1&artm.. 

EFFLUXION OJ TImE; when this phrase is uS!ld in leases, con
veya.nces and other like deeds or in agr4lements expres8ed in 
simple writing, it indicates the conclosion or e3lpiraUlln of an 
agreed term of years specified in the deed or writing, Inch 
conclusion or expiration arising in the ?Ultural course of events, 
is cGntradistinction to the determination of the tel'IDS by the act 
of the parlies or by some unexpected or unu9ual incident or 
other sudden eyent.-Brown. 

EJECTl!I1ENT, or .. trespass and ejectment," as it is legally 
termed, is the name of an action that lies to recover aU real 
property, or houses, lands, &c., and minor interest:J therein. It 
depends or is framed upon several fictions to facilitate the 
process and bring the question of l'igU before the jllry.
TomZi,.. 

ELEEmOSYNARY CORPORATIONS, artificial bodies constitllted 
for the perpetual distribution of the fl'ee alms or bounty of the 
founder of them to such persons as he has directed. Of this 
kind 11.1'& all hospita.ls for the maintenllonce of the POOl', sick, and 
impotent, and all colleges, both in ollr universities and od of 
them, which are founded for the promotion of pietr and learn
ing by proper regulations and ordinances, ahd for impartin~ 
assista.nce to the members of those bodies, in order to enable 
them to prosecute their devotions and studies with greater care 
and assiduit,,-Wharton. 

ELEGIT, the name of a writ of execution whereby the sheriff 
is empowered to seize and (not to sell bllt) deliver to the 
plaintiff. at an appraisement, all the goods of 110 debtor euept hu 
oxen and beasts of the plough, and if that is insufficient to liqui
date the debt or- damages, then to deliver one moiety, or half 

. of the land, or interests in land, to the plailltiff, to receive the 
rents and profits until his debts be discharged. This writ is 

-execllted by means of a. jury, whom the sheriff summons for 
that purpose.-Tomlin. 
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ELISORS, if Ule sheriff or COl'oner, who ought to return the 
jury, be a pal'ty to a suit or interested therein, the venire shall 
be directed to two clerks of the .COUl·t 01' to two persons of the 
county, named \ly the court and sworn; and these two who 
,81'e called elisors or electors, shall name the jury,-Oab. Law. 

EMBARGO, a prohibition upon shippill~ not to go out of any 
POl't on a war b,'eaking out, &Q. ; to detam; a stop put to trading 
vessels.- Wharton. 

EMBEZZLEMENT, tho pilfering or purloining money or property 
>{lntl'usted to anyone as a servant or agent, or for a particular 
pUl'po~e,-Tomlin. See BREACH OF TRUST. 

EMBLEMENTS, when a tenant f,'om year to year, tenant for 
life, parson having glebe limd, or any person whose tenancy is 
'not determined by the tenor of the lease or agreement under 
which he holds t·he land, sows the land, the tenant or exe
,eutol'S shall 1'eap the crops which have been so sown; but it iB 
otllerwise in respect of leaseholders, or those whose tenanoies 
·expire at a pal,tiou.1ar day, as at the end of the lease or other 
,specific time agreed on at the commencement of the tenancy,. 
·except by custom aB to way-going crops, te.-These crops are 
'termed emblements.~Tomlin. 

; EMBRACEOR, he that, when a matter is in trial between party 
land party, comes to the bar with one of the parties, having 
lil'eceived some reward BO to do, and speaks in the case; or pri-
vately labors the jury, or Btands in the court to survey and over
look them, whereby they are awed or illfluenced, or put in fear 
Ot' doubt of the matter,-19 Hen. VII" c.13. But counsel, at tor
nies, &c" may speak iQ the case for theit" QIients, and not be 
embraceors,-Wharton. 

EMBRACERY, an attempt to influence 8 jury: corruptly in favor 
of one party iu a. trial by promises, peMluasions. entreaties, 
money, entertainments, and the like.-lbid. 

ENABLING STATUTE is. an act that gives the power of doing 
something that could not be legally. done before, as distinguish
ed bom a sta.tute having a restrictive effect. 

ENDOWMENT, wealth applied to any person or use. The assur
ing dower to a woman;: the Betting forth a. B1)ffioient portion for 
a. vicar towards hiB! pet"petual :tnaintenan.ce, wheI/. thQ benefice is. 
appt"oprie.tClO.-Oowel,-1.1Jid. 
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EBFEOFFMEBT, the act of investing with nny dignity or pos
session; also the insb'ument or deed by which Ii person is invest
ed with possessious.-Wharton. 

ENLARGER L'ESTATE, a. species of release which enures by way 
of enlarging an esta.te, and consists of a conveyance of the 
ulterior interest to the part,icnlal' ten alit ; as if there be tenant 
for life or years, remainder to another in fee, and he in remain
der releases all his right t,o the particular tenant and bis heirs, 
this gives him the estate in fee.-l Step. Com. 521.-W},arton. 

EJI'URE, is to take effect in favor of some one. 

:r.l!rTAIL, is where the snccessiou to an estate is limited or tied 
up to certain conditions i as to the heirs of " malt's body, begot
ten, or to be .begotten. The chief object in this mode of 
Bettling property "is to rescne from alienation great family pos
sessions. 'I'here are two kinds of entailed estates, general and 
special. When lands are given to a man and the heirs of hi" 
body withont restriction, this is called an estate-tail genera]; 
but if the gift is limited to certaiJil heirs, exclnsive of others, 
this is an estate-tail special. Entail estates are also distin-

, guished into estates-tail male, and estates-tail female. In the 
former case, the est.ate is limited to, or descendible ollly to, 
male heirs; in the latter, only females inherit.-Cab. Law. There 
is uo estate-tail in personal estate, whether chatt,els real or chat
tels personal; but the words which seem to confer an estate-tail 
in personalty confer in fact..an absolute estate ill fee sirnl'le.-. 
Brown. 

EBTRY, the depositing of" document in the proper office or 
place; actual entry on land is IIeces~ary to constitute a seisin 
in deed, and is necessary in certain cases, as to perfect a com
mon law lease.-Wharton. 

EQUITABLE ESTATE, a person for whose benefit a h'ust is 
created is said to have the equitable estat.e, because his interest 
is morally defined, and recognized in equity. It is used in cou
tradistinction to the legal esta.te, which may vest in a trnstee
by virtne of the deed creating the trust, and who is the owner 
in the view of the law.-Oab. Law. 

EQUITABLE ESTATES, one of the three kinds of property in 
lands and tenements; the other two being legal property and 
customary prope~ty. That is properly an equitablo estate or 
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interest, for which a court of equity affords the only remedy: 
and of this nature, especially, is the benefit of every trust, 
expl'ess 01' implied, which is not converted into a legal estate 
by the Statute of Uses. The I'est are equities of redemption, 
constructive trusts, and all equitable charges,-Burton's Comp" 
c, 8,- Wharton, 

EQUITABLE MORTGAGE, The following mOl'tgnges are equit
able :-(1.) Where the subject of a mortgage is tl'ust'property, 
which security is effected either by a formal deed 01' a Vl<ritteu 
memol'andum, notice being given to t,he trustees in order to 
pl'ellel'va T,he priority, (2,) Where it is an equity of redemp
tion, whiuh is merely a rigl,t to file a bill 01' claim ill equity 
to I'edeem the est.ate. (3,) Where there is a wdtt.en agree
ment only t,o make a mOl'igalle, which cl'eates au equitable lien 
on the land. (4,) Where a debt,ol' deposits the title.deeds of 
his estate with his creditor or some· pel'son ou his behalf, with
out even a verbal communication. The deposit itself is deemed 
evidence of an executed agl'eement or contract for a mOl'igage 
of such e8tate.-Wharton, 

EQUITY, is the relief IIfforded to parties by English courts 
of equity, where t,he common law, from its constitution and 
pl'actice, is unable to Ilfford the suitvl' substanr.ial justice. It 
is particularly exercised in casell of trust alld matters arising 
f.'om the mut.ual faith and confidence which man is obliged 
to I'epose in man, It is almost impossible to define its bound
aries, 01' to state with precision in a work of this nature the 
extent of its jurisdiction. The mode of procedure and proof is 
adapted to cases of t,lle above nature, alld addl'csse!l itself to the 
conscience of a party complained of, as he is obliged to Il.uswel· 
upon his oath all matters I'elat.ing to the tranlSaction.-Tomlin. 

EQUITY OF REDEMPTION, there ~s no clearer installce of the bene
ticien t interposition of municipal equity to supply the deficiellcies 
of a st,riC't common law, than its operation on the COli science 
of a mort.gagee, who, although he has become absolut.e owner 
of the legal E'state in the pledged property (no matter bow much 
its value might exceed the loan), on account of the breech of 
the condit.ioll for re-payment of the loan within the strict time, 
yet is compelled to re-convey the legal estate to the mortgagor, 
who applies to equity to redeem it before foreclosure, and within 
20 yeal's of the last written acknowledgment, (3 &; 4 Will. IV., 
c. 27, sec. 28), on payment of the pl'incipal, interest and costs, 

10 
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equity treating the breach of the condition 88 a penalty which ifT 
abhors j Rnd the retention for the mortgllgee's own benefit of' 
that which was intended simply 8S a pledge, as contrary to the 
80ul,and spirit of Bubstantial justice. This rilrM or equity of 
redemption is, in the contemplation of the Court of Chancery,_ 
the ancient estate in the property without change of oWllel'ship, 
It is therefore subject to all 'he limitations to which other equit. 
able estates are liable. It is treated 8S an equitable aRset. 
While an equity of redemption of fA mOl'tgal!'e in fee is liable to, 
lorfeiture for treason only, the equity of l'edempt,ion of a mOl't. 
gage by demise is forfeitable for felony 8S well 89 tl'eRsolI,
JVharto». 

EQUITY FOLLOWSTBE LAW, .iEquitas .equitur legum, this 
maxim signifies that the courts of chancery follow the RRme 
principles in construing documents and in determining ril!'hts, 
as the courts of common JRW but the rule is subject to a few 
inconsiderable exceptions, which the COUl'ts of chancery IIRve 
for reasons of their own, thought fit to make in their applica. 
tion of it.-Brown. 

ERROR, WRIT OF. After final judgment Ilad heeu silZ'ned in an 
action, the nnsuccessful party, if desirous of disputing the mat. 
tel' afresh, might bring a writ of error, being a writ which wile
sued out of the chancery, and which was addressed to the judges 
of the court in which the judgment had been given, command
ing them in some cases to examine the record themselves, Rnd 
in others to send it to anothe'r court of appellate jurisdiction. 
The el'ror might consist either (1) in a mattel' of fact or (2) 
in a mattel' of law.-Ibid. 

ESCAMBRO, is an authority to transfer a bill of exchange to a 
pel'son beyond seas. . 

ESCHEAT, a species of reversion: it is a SOl't of caducary in
heritance, and a fruit of seignory, the 10l'd of the fee, from 
whom or from whose ancestor the estate wall originally derived. 
taking it as ultimuB hreres upon the failure, natul'al or legal, of 
the intestate tenant's family.- JVharton. Escheats are of tw~ 
kinds :-(1,) Those forfeitures which belong to the Queen in 
right of her preroga.tive, npon the defect of heirs to succeed t~ 
the inheritance. (2.) Those which belong to every lord of the
manOl'y, reason of his seignory. nnder a royal grant.-Oab. 
Law. 
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ESCROW, a deed delivered to A third person to hold antil some 
-future conditiou be performed by the grantee, and then to be 
-delive.·ed t.o him.-Norton. 

ESSE, In esse is something cel'tain and tangible, as distin
.guished f.'om in posse 01' possibly attainable. 

ESTATE signifies an inbedtance, freehold, for term of life or 
yearR, 01' 'any intel'est tbat a man has in tenements, or things 
holden, as a mOl'tgllge estate, an estate at will, from year to 
yeal', or at sufferance, &c, As to what is real and what is per
tional estate, see REAL ESTATE.-TomZin. 

ESTOPPEL, a concluRive admission, which cannot be denied, or 
controverted. It is of tbl'ee kinds :-(1.) By matter of record. 
A record generally concludes the parties tbereto, and their 
privies, whetber in blood, in law, or by estate. (2.) By deed. 
(3.) In pais, as that a tenant cannot dispute his landlord's 
-title.-Wharton. 

EStREAT, is a copy 01' duplicate of an original document. 

EUNDO MORANDO ET REDEUNDO, in g'oing, delaying, or remain
ing, and returning.-Ibid. 

EUROPEAN BRITISH SUBJECT, one naturally born in Great 
Britain, or the legitimate offspring of a fatber 01' motbor so 
born, intermarrying with a native of this country and their 
descendants. 'I'he term East Indian is legally applied to a. class 
distinct from that known as BI·itisb subjects 01' European British 
subjects uudcr the Acts and Charters applicable to India. East 
Indians are the offspJ'ings of a British subject and a native of 
this country who have not married, and their descendants.
Opillion of Adv. Gel'll. contained in Gavt. Order, 8th Oct. 18641, 
No. 1342. 

EVICTION', is tbe same as dispossession or ouster of the 
possession. It is usually applied to ouster from real property 
ollly; but it is 110t inapplicable to the dispossession from personal 
property also.-Brown. 

EVIDENCt, proof, either written or unwritten, of allegations in 
issue between pH.rties. That which the parties produce to the 
judge in ordcl' to enable him to form his opinion upon the 
tl'uths of the facts stated in the pleadings, or soch of them as 
I'emnin to be tried under the various issues. If evidenco amounts 
-;to conviction, it amounts to pl'oof.-Norto,~. In I'egard to the 
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differen!; kinds of evidence, aee the differen!; heM. to which ther 
relate, ". CIRCUMS1'UTIAL EVIlJINCB, HIIlARSAY, &0. 

EXAMINATION, the RCt of enquiring by questions as to a per-
80n's knowledge of facts ot' Rcieltce i also a. seal'ching by. or cog
nizllllce of, a magistrat.e,-Wharton. The tel'm elu,miu"tion ill 
techllic .. lly used of the pal'ty : the tel'm deposition Clf .. witlleslI_ 
-Norton. ERCh witness is examined in the first illst.auce br 
the party who bas cited him, "tid this ill called the ezaminatilm
in. chief ; "ftel'wards he is croBB-ezamined by the 0ppOBit.e p"l·ty ; 
atld finally he Inay be re.ezamined by the P"I'ty who liI'st cRlled 
him.-Ki"der,zey. 

EXCHANGE, an ol'iginal common iaw conveyance, 101' the reci. 
procal transfer of interests, ejusdem generi., 11.8 fee-simple for 
fee simple, legal estate for legal estate, copy bold for copyhold 
of the Same manor, a.nd the like, the one in consideration of the 
othel'. It takes place between two distinct contl'acting pM·tiell 
only, a.1thon~h several persons may compose eRCh party, con8ti-
tuting in effect bnt two relative partiea.-Wharton. . 

EXCEPTIO_, in conveyancing means an exception of pa.rt of 
the thing granted, being a part which is less than and sever
a.ble from the whole and which is of such a natnre that it may 
be held of itself, exceptions to an answer to a Bill in chancel"J' 
al'e objections taken to it on the ground either of in8uHicieDcJ' 
OJ' of scandal.-Brown. 

EXCHEQUER, Court or, consists of two divisions, a court of 
revenue a.nd a court of common law.-Wharton. 

EXCISE, the name given- to the dntiell or taxes laid on eer
tain .articles produced and cousumed a.t home.-Ibil. The 
revenue a.risiug from duties and taxes laid on adiciea, the pro
duce of, 01' consumed in, this coutlt,·y.-Tomlin. 

, EXCOlIUItU:BICATlO:B; a Rentence of the ecciesiutical courts pTO
hibitiug offender's f,'om mixin~ wit,h the congl'egatioll, or par
ticipating in the oHices of the church.-lbil. 

EX CONTRACTU, (from a contract), one of the great cl&llse" of 
obligation from which a; right of Rction accrnell, The actiolls 
are-(l}, Rccount; (2), assumpsit, or pJ'omises; (3), covPtll\nt; 
(4), debt; (5), detinue; (6), .cirefaciaB, or revivor.-Wharlort. 

EXCUSABLB llOMICIDE, is of tWOSOI'ts, either per injf1rluni.m, bJ' 
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misadventure, or se defe'lldendo, upon a sudden affl·ay.-1Vharton. 
See CULPABLBI HOMICIDE. . 

EX DELICTO, (from a tort or offence), the actions which arise 
from torts II.re-( 1), case; (2), trespass; (3), trover; (4), 
replevin.- Wh.arton. 

EXECUTION, is the final process or writ by which the jndg
ment of a court is executed. It issues fl'om the court where the 
judgment was obtained, and is eithel'-(l), against the body 
of the defendant alone; (2), against his goods and chatt.els; 
(3), al!ainst the goods of the defendant, and the profits of all 
llis IlI.nds; (4), against the defendant's goods, and the half of 
Ilis lands. Execution is styled filtal process: all previolls pro
cess is called mesne llrocess.-7'omlin. 

EXECUTION 'OF DEEDS, the signing, senlinK, and delivering of 
them by the pal' ties as theil' own iLcts and deeds, in the pre
senclI of witnesses.-Whal·ton. Alid so of Wills, ~·o. 

EXECUTOR, the person to whom the executioll of the last will 
of a deceased person is, by the testator's appointment>, confided. 
-Ind. Slio. Act, sec. a. Such a one is called a la.wful exeoutor. 
All execlltor de 80n tort (uf his own wrong) is one who becomes 
executor by intel'meddling with the estate aitel' the death of the 
te!OtatOl·. He is liable to all the trouble of an execut,orship 
without any of the profit,s or ad vantages.-Wharton. 

EXECUTORY DEVISE, Mr. Fearne, (Gont. Rem., 386), defines 
an executol'y devise to be st.rictly such a limitation of a future 
estate or interest in lands or chRttels (though, in the CRse of 
cllattels personal, it. is more pl'operl} an executory bequest) as 
the IRw admits in the case of a. will, though contrary to the 
rules of limitation in conveyances at common lRw. It is only 
an indulgellce allowed to a man's last will and testamellt, 
where otherwise the words of the will would be void i for 
wherever a futul'e interest is so limited by devise as to fall 
within the rules laid down for the limitation of contingent 
remRinders, such an interest is not an executory devise, but a 
contingent remainder.-Ibid. 

EXECUTORY REMAINDEB, a contingent remainder, because no 
present interest pRsses.-Ibid. 

EXHIBIT, is the name given to any particular document 
which in the course of a cause is e:vhibiled, i.e., produced by 
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either party. Generally no document may be proved as an 
exhibit, if it requires more to substantiate it than the proof of 
execution or of hand-writing.-Brown. 

EXTIlIfGUISHMENT, the annihilation of a collateral, or the 
supercedul'e of one interest by anotber, and greater interest, 
thing, or subject in that out of which it is derived. It is of 
various natures as applied to various rights. (1.) Extinguish
ment of common. (2.) Extinguishment of copyhold. (3.) 
Extin!zuishment of debt. (4.)· Extinguishment of estates. 
(5.) Extinguishment of an intereB8e termini. (6.) Release by 
way of extinguishment.-Brown. 

EXTORTION, tbe intentionally puUin/! any pel'son in fear of 
any injury to that person 01' to any other, and thereby di~
honestly illduciurr the person 80 put in feRr to deliver to any 
person any propel·ty or valuable security or anythinJ!' "igllf.d 
or sealed which may be converted into a valuable secnrity.
Ind. P. C" sec. 383. 

EXTRADITION, the ad of sending by author:ity of law a perRon 
accused of a crime to a foreign jurisdiction, where it wall com
mitted, in order tbat he may be tried there. It is usually the 
subject of international treaty.- Wharton. 

EXTRINSIC EVIDENCE, is evidence brougbt forward to throw 
light npon a written instrB.ment ab eztra the instrument.
Brown. 

FACTORS, those who are concerned in the .ale and purchase of 
commodities are either b-roker., specifically 80 termed, or factora. 
The former have not the possession of goods, bnt simply con
clude the bargain in the name and on tbe Rccount of 80me 
other person.-Tomlin. 

F ABRICATIlIfG FALSE EVIDElICB. See F.&LSI EVID lurCI. 

J'ACTORAGE. See COMMISSION. 

nCTOR$ DEL CREDERE. See DEL CBEDERB. 

l'EDEB..I'EoK. the po,..tion bronght by a wife to ber busband. 
and wbicb reverted to a widow, in case the heir of her deceased 
husband refused his consent to her second marriage; i.e., it 
reverted to her family in case she returned to them.-.Anc. lnlt. 
Eng 1.-Wharton. 
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FA.ILURE OF RECORD, when an action is brought against a 
person, who alleges in his plea matter of record in bar of the
action, and avers to prove it by the record; but the plaintiff 
saith nul Uel record, viz,. denies there is any such record: upon 
which the defendant hRs a day given him by the court to bring 
it in: if he fail to do it, then he is said to fail of his record, and 
the plaintiff is entitled to sign judgment.-Terms de la Ley.
Wharton. 

FALSE EVIDENCE, whoever being legally bound by an oath, or 
by an express provision of law, to state the truth, 01', being 
bound by If\w to make a declaration upon any subject, makes 
any Rtntement, verbal or otherwise, which if! false, and which 
hA eithel' knows or believes to be false, 01' does not believe to 
be true, is Raid to give false evidence. A false statement as to 
the belief of the pel'son attesting" is within the meaning of this 
Section, and a. person may be guilty of g"iving false evidence by 
stating that he believes a thing which he does not believe, as 
well as by stating that he knows a thing which he does not 
know. Whoevel' causes any circumstance- to exist, or makes 
any fal~e entry in any book 01' record, or makes any document, 
containing a false statement, intending that such circnmstance, 
false entry, or fRlse statement may appeal' in evidence .in a 
judicial proceeding, or in a proceeding taken by law before a 
public servant as such, 01' before an arbitrator, and that such 
circnmstance, false entry, 01' false statement, so appearing in 
evidence, may cause any person who, in such proceeding, is to 
form an opinion upon the evidence, to entertain an erroneons 
opinion touching any point material to the resnlt of snch pro
ceeding, is said, " to fabricate false evidence,"-Illd, P.O., secs. 
191, 192, . 

FALSE IMPRISONMENT, restraining personal liberty without 
lawful authority, for which offence the law has not only decreed 
a punisllment, as a heinous public crime, but has also given 
a. pl"ivate reparation to the party as well by removing the 
Actnal confinement for the present by llabeas cOTpfAS, as by sub
jecting the wrong-doer to an action of trespass, &c., usually 
called an action of false impl'isonment, on account of the dam
age sustained by the loss of time and liberty,-3 Step. Oom. 
471.-Wharton. See FORCE. . 

FA.LSE PRETENCES, obtaining property by. This offence, though 
closely allied to larceny, is distinguishable from it as being per-
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petrated through the medium of a mere fraud.- Wharton. See 
CHBATING, PERSONIfICATION, &c. 

FALSI CRIMEN, fraudulent subornation or concealment, with 
design to darken or hide the truth, and make thingll appear 
othel'wise than they are. It is committed-(l), by words, as 
when a witness swears falsely; (2), by writing, as when a 
person antedates a contract; (3), by deed, atl selling by false 
weights and measures.- Whar/on. 

FARM LET, operative words in a lease,which stl'ictly mean to
Jet upon payment of a certain rent in farm, i.e., ill agriclllt.lrftl 
produce.-Wharton. 

FEES. certain pcrquisitesol' pecuniary SUmA or .'ewards allowed 
to officeI'R in the administl'atioll of justicp, for theil' labor Rnd 
eare, and al'e either ascertailled by acts of pal'liamellt or ancient 
usage.-Tomlin. 

FEE,SIMPLE, a.. freehold estate of inheritance, absolute and 
unqnalified, stands at the head of estates R.8 the Mghest in 
dignity and the most ample in extent; since every other kind of 
estate is derivable thereout, and me"geable therein, for omn~ 
majuB continet in Be minus. It may be enjoyed not only in land, 
but also iIi advowsons, commons, estoves, and other heredita
ments as well as in pel'sonalty as an annuity 01' dignity, and also
in an upper chamber, thongh the lowel' buildings and soil belong 
to another.-Wharton. 

FEE-TAIL, is an estate, inferior to that of fee-simple, held by 
a man to him and the heirs of his body. 

FEIGNED ISSUE, a proceeding whereby an action is suppolled 
to be bronght by consent of the parties to determine sOllie dis
puted right, without the formality ofpleadiug, SRvillg thel'ehy 
both time and expense.- Wharton. 

FELO DE SE, (a felon oj himself), " Bt'lf-morderer; oue wh()o 
feloniously commits solf-slaughter.-Ibia. 

FELOl!lY, all crimes (llot mere mil'demeanours, bowever higb) 
above simple larceny to treason. Larceny is a felony by statute, 
which i. never was at common law, 01' as the law, till lately, 
stood; but it is not punishable as a felony. nor has it super
added to its punishment forfeiture of goods and chattels, which 
is the distinguishing criterion of felony in the eye of the law.
Tomlin. 
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FEME or FEMME, a woman. 
FEME COVERT, 1\ mal'ried woman. 
FEME SOLE, an unmll.l'ried woman. 
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FEOFFMENT, the name of a conveyance of freehold lands, DOW 
not in mnoh use, beO!l.use it must be accompanied by an open 
and known delivery of possession at the time of exeouting the 
~eed, termed" livery of seisin." It is mostly used for gifts, or 
whlll'e 110 peonnia,'y oonsidel'at,ion is given or money paid, as 
whcre cOI'porate proper!.y is vested ill a certain number of per
SOliS of whom very few sUI'vive, the survivors by this deed 
-enfeoff Borne new uomiuees.-Tomlin. 

FICTIONS, are pretences 01' claims presumed upon iu actions for 
the purpose of forcing certain decisions witli a view to ulterior 
proceedings, 01' to establish some position by a legal decision. 

FIERI FACIAS, a writ of execution, by which the sheriff is 
-dit'eoted to cause to be made of all the goods and chattels of the 
party Darned iu the writ, a certain sum, being the sum awa.rded 
,by the judgment. Under this writ the sheriff takes and sells 
all the goods and chattels (strictly so termed) of the party; 
but he caunot take what are termed choses in action, which are 
blink notes or securities fOl' money, or money itself lying loose. 
-Ibid, Usuallyabbreviatedfi.fa. 

FIGHTING. See AFFRAY. 

FILIATlON, the relation of a son to his father; cOl'relative to 
paternity,-marton. 

FILIUS MULIERATUS, the eldest legit.imate son of a womaD 
'who was illicitly connected with his fa.thel' befol'e marria.ge.
Ibid. 

FINES IN COPYHOLDS, a fine which is preserved by 12 Car. 2, 
e, 24, sec, 6, is a sum of mOlley payable by custom to the lord. 
There a"e thl'efl classes of fines :-(1), those due 011 the change 
of t,be 100'd; (2), those 011 the change. of the tenant; and (3), 
those for a. license to empower the tenant to do certaiu acts.
lbid, 

FINDING OF A JURY, 01' vel'diet of the Jury, 'I'hey find a mixed 
vel'dict, that is, partly of law lind pal'tly of fact, and it is com

-petent fOl' t·he", to find the contrary of tohe t.ruth, fOl' theil' finding 
maketh evpn what is false t,o be true, in cases of all exceptional, 
-ehlll'lWter.-Brown, 
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FIXTURES, al'e those thillgs which al'e fixed to houle or laud 
by a tenant or occupiel', either for purpose. of domestio oomfort 
or ornament, or for the convenience of trade, more commonly 
know~ as house-fixtures and trade-fixtures.-Tomlin, 

FLAGRAlITE DELICTO, Taken in the act of committing a cl,ime. 

FLOTSAIII or FLOATSAIII, goods floating upon the sell., which 
belong to the crown, unless claimed by the true ownel'S thereof 
within a year and a day,- 'Wharton. 

FIENUB lITAUTICUIII, (nautical uBury), a contract for the rll-pay
meot of money borrowed, not on the ship "lid J!ood. ouly, but 
011 the mere hazard of the voyage itself, with a condition to be 
re-paid with extraordinary ioterest.- 'Wharton. 

FIETICIDE. Crimioal abortion. See ABORTIO •• 

FOLIO, a. certain nnmber of words; in conveyance., &0., 
amounting to seventy-two, and in Parliamentary proceedings, 
to ninety; also the figure at the top or bottom of a page.
,Wharton. 

FORCE. A person is said to use force to another if he cILnsea 
motion, change of motion, or cessation of motion to that other, 
or if he causes to any' substance soch motion, or change of 
motion, or cessation of motion as brings that substance into 
contact with 'any part of that other's body, or with anything 
which that ,o~her is wearing or carryinll, or with anythin~ so 
sitnated that such contact affects that other's sense of feeling: 
provided that the person cansing the motion, or change of 
motion, 01' cessation of motion, causel that motion, change of 
motion, or cessation of motion, in one of the three followinlf 
ways, viz. :-(1), by hil own bodily power; (2), by dispoling 
any substance ill such a maDner that the motion, or cl,ange, or 
cessatioa of motion, takeR plllce without allY forthel' act 00 his 
part, or on the part of any other person; (3), by indncing any 
animal to move, to change its motion, or to cease to move,
Ind. P.O., sec. 349. 

FORCE, compulsion, except murder and offence" againlt the 
Sta.te punishable with death, nothing is an offence which i. dOlle 
by a person who is compelled to ao it by threats, which, a.t tbe 
'time of doing it, reasonably cause tbe apprehenlion that instant:' 
-death to that person will otherwise be the consequence; provided 
the pel'son doing the act did not of his own accord, or from • 
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reasonable apprehension of harm to himself short of instant 
death, place himself in the situation by which he became subject 
to snch constraint. A person who, of his own accord, or by 
reason of a threat of being beaten, joins a gang of dacoits know
ing their character, is not entitled to the benefit of this excep
tion, Oil the ground of his having been compelled by his asso
ciates to do anything that is an offence by law. A person seized 
by a Il"R,ng of dacoits, and forced, -by threat of instant death, to 
do a thing which is an offence by law: for example, a ~mith 
oompelIed to take his tools and to force the door of a house for 
the dacoits to enter and plnnder it, is entitled to the benefit of 
this exceptioll.-l1td. P.O., sec, 94, 

FORECLOSURE, a mortgagee, 01' any person claiming an in~erest 
in the mortgRge under him, eRn compel the mortgagor, after 
breach oi the condition, to elect either to redeem the pledge, Ot' 

that hi!! equity of redemption be extinguished,-Wharton. 

FORGERY, is the making any false document or part of a 
docnment, with intent to cause damage or injury to the public 
or any person, or to support any claim or title, or to cause any 
person to part with property or to enter into any express or 
implied contract, or with intent to commit fraud, Ot· that fl'and 
mRy be committed, A persoll is said to make a false document 
when he, (1), dishonestly and fraudulently makes, signs, seals, 
or execut,es a document or part of a document, or makes any 
mark denoting t,he execution of a docnment, with the iutention 
of causing it to be believed that such document or part of a 
document was made, signed, sealed, or executed by, 01' by the 
authOl'ity of a person by whom or by whose authority he knows 
that it.wRs not made, signed, sealed, or executed, or at a time 
at which be knows that it was not made, signed, sealed, or exe
cuted ; or (2), when, without lawful authol'ity, dishonestly Ot' 

fraudulently, by cancellat,ion or-ot.hel'wise, he alters a document 
in any material part thereof, artel' it has been made or execttted 
either by himself 01' by any othel' person, wbether such person 
be living or dead at the time of such alteration; or (3), when 
he dishonestly or fraudulently causes any person to sign, seal, 
execute, or alter a document, knowing that such person, by 
reason of unsoundness of mind 01' intoxication, cannot, or 
thRt by reason of deception practised upon him he does not 
know the contents of the document or the nature of the alter
ation, A man's signature of his own name may amount to 
forgery, as when A signs his own name to a. bill of exchange. 
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intending tha' it may be believed tbat the bill was drawa by 
anotber persoa of the same name. The making of .. false doclI
men' in the I.ame of .. fictitiolls person, intending it to bit 
believed that the docllment was made by a real person, or ill tbe 
Dame of .. deceased person intending it be believed that the 
docnmenl; was made by the person in his life.time, may amount. 
10 forgery. A false document made wholly or in part bv forger! 
is designated" II forged document."-Ind. P. (J., pees. "63, 46". ' 

I'OR.A PAUPERIS. This expression applies to persons who are 
allowed to sue withont paying cURtomal'y fees alld wit.h varioll8 
other indulgences. The gl'ant of the pl-ivilege is in the discl'e. 
tion of the COUI'!;. 

FORIIICATIOlf, the act of incontinency in Ringle persons; for 
if either party be man-ied, it is adulte .. y. The Spiritllal Court. 
takes cognizance of the offence, and by 27 Oeo. III., c. 4J, the 
suit must be instituted within eight Ir.onths, and not at all after 
the marriage of the parties offending.- WAartora. 

FOUJDUI ADALUT, the chief criminal court, the hil{h court 
under the East India Company's rej!.'ime in the :U~has aud 
Bombay Presidency; that in the Bengal Presidency 11'&8 

designated the NizamRt Adalut. 

FRATER COIlUIIGUIlIUS, a brother by the father's side. 

FRAUD, all deceitful practices in defrfllldin~ or endeavouring 
to defraud another of his known right, by mealls of some Ill-trul 
device, contrary to the plaiu rule of common llonesty. It ia 
condemned by the common law, alld pnniilhable according- to the 
heinonsuess of the offence. Under the criminalla ... of.Illdia, 
a person is said to do a thing fraudulently, if he dues 80 with 
iratBU to defraud, but not otherwise. Doing a thingdialaollestly 
is doing it with the intention of causing wrongful gain to Olle 
person, or wrongful loss to R\lother person.-I"d. P.O., 8t'CIi. 

24, 25. In mattei'S of contract a Ruggestion R8 to the truth 
of something that is not true by one who does not believe it to 
be true, an active concealment of a fact or a promise made with. 
out any inteution of performing it, is a fraud. Mere silence as 
to facts likel, to affect the willingness of a person to enter into
a contract is not fraud, unless the circumstances of the case are -
each that regard being had to them, it is the duty of &be person 
keeping silence to speak or nnlese his silence is in itself equiva
lent to speech.-lrad. o.n.. Act, sec. 17. See CHunn. 
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FRAUD, CONSTRUCTIVE, such acta or contracts, liS, though not 
originating in any actual evil design, or contrivance to per
petrate a positive fraud or iujury upon othel' persons, yet, by 
their tendency to deceive or mislead other persons, or to violate 
public or private confidellce,. or to impair Ot· injure the public 
interests, or deemed equally reprehensible with positive fraud, 
and therefore are prohibited by law, as within the snme reason 
and mischief, as acts and contracts done malo animo- Wharton. 

FREE· BENCH, a widow's customary dower. out of copyholds, 
which is regarded as an excrescence gl'owing out of the hus
band's interest, and being indeed a continuance of the estate. 
Free-bench is equally applicable to the estate of the husband as 
to that of the widow; and allciently it was indiscriminately 
applied to the former a,s well as to the lattel', though of later 
days the estate of the husband is denominated his aurtesy, while 
the term of free-bench has been confined to the widow's estate. 
The etymology of the term mBy thus be traced :-on the widow 
or husband acceding to the estate, at the death of the other, 
Buch widow or husband immediately becomes a tenant of the 
manor and enabled to sit on the homage as one of the pares 
Otlr£w, and hence called a bencher.-Wharton. 

FREEHOLD, one of the two chief tenures ,known in aucient 
times by the phrase" tenure in free socage," and it is the only 
free lay mode of holding propert,y. When the interest extends 
beyond the ancestor's life, it is called a freehold. of inheritance, 
and when it only endures fOI' the ancestor's life, it is a freehold 
not of inheritlloDce. An estate to be a ft'eehold must possess 
these two qualities. (1), Immobility, that is; the property 
must be either land, or some interest issuing out of, or annexed 
to, land; and, (2), a sufficient legal indeterminate duration, for 
if the utmost period of time to which an estate can endure be 
fixed and determined, it cannot) De a freehold.-=-lbid. 

FREIGHT, the money paid f~r a carriage of goods by se8l; or, 
in a larger sense, it is token fol' the price paid for the use of a 
ship to tra.nsport goods, and fo\' the cargo, or bnrthen of the 
ship. Ships are freighted either by the ton Ot' by the 9,'eat j and, 
in respect of time, the freight is agreed for, at so muoh per 

. month, 01' at 80 certain sum for the whole voyage.-Tomliu. 

FRIENDLY SUIT, one brought by 80 creditor in chancery against 
an executol' or administrator, which is really a suit by the exe
outor 01' administrator in the name of a cl'editor against himself~ 

11 
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in order to compel the creditors to ~ke an equal distribution of 
the assets.-2 Wm. ErJ:I. 1731.-Wharton. 

FURZE, the wilfnn,. setting fire to C01"D, grain, or puIse._ 
(whether standing or cut down), or aDY part of a wood, coppice, 
or p~antation of trees, Or Rny beatb, gorse, or fnrze, is a felony. 
p~DlshRbIe by transportation for seven years, 01' imprisonment 
wtth or withont solitary confinement, alld (if a male) whipping. 
-Ibid. See MISCHIIP. 

FUTURE ESTATES, expectancies, which are, at the common law, 
of two kinds :-reversions and l·emRindel·s. 

~UTWAH! ~ judicial sentence; but ordinarily applied to th. 
wrltten optOlon of a Mahomedan law officer on poiute referred 
to him by a court. 

GAGE, an abbreviation of mortgage; RA .. esta.tes in ({Rge" 
meaning estates which are mortga.ged. 'l'he wOI·d is sometime. 
llsed for a pledge or pawn. 

GAlIlING, is the term used for excessive, a.nd consequently. 
unlawful playing at games, or with cards a.nd dice.-TomUn. 
The keeping of gaming houses is an offence pDnisbable by law. 

GAOL DELIVERY, a commission. to the J Ddges, &c., empower
ing them to tl'y and deliver every prisoner wbo may be in gaol 
when they arrive at the circuit town, wbenever or before whom
soever indicted, or for whatever crime cornmitted.-WAartOfJ. 
See ASSIZES. 

GARNISREE, the person wa.rned not to pay money which be 
owes to ,mother persoll, wbich person is indebted to a creditor. 
and attaches the money in the handa of tobe penon wa.med or 
snmmoned, called the Garni,kee.-Tomlin. 

GARNISHlIIlENT, warning not to pay money, &c., to" defendant .. 
bul; to appear and answer to a pJaintiff-creditor's suit. It 
usDally arose in cases of detinue, thus-if ~ defendant allege 
tha~ certain deeds were deliyered to him by the plaint.iff and 
another person npon condition, such defendan. pray. that tbct
other person may be warned to plead with the plaintiff, .. to
whether the conditionR were performed 01' Dot, he ethe defend
ant) being willing to deliver the property ac, the party entitled 
1;0 it; thereupon "process of garnishment, monition, or notice 
issues, and all pal·ties are brought before the court, that th. 
-C\use may be thoroughly and iWlt1y determined. It i. nearly 
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allied to the proceedings in interpleader.-3 Reeves' Hisl. Eng~ 
Law, 448 - Wha1'ton. 

GAVELKIND, '" custom which holds in Kent, concerninl! the 
·descent of I"'nds in most parts of that county, whereby the lands 
of the fathel' are equally divided at his dea·th amongst all his 
801lS, 01' the land of the brother among aU the brothers, if the 
brothel' has no iSRue. Females inherit jointly and sevel'ally as 

-at common law.-7'omlin.. 

GENEALOGY, history of the succession of families; enumera
tion of descent in ordel' of snccession; pedigree.-Encyo. Lona. 

GENERAL AGENT, in law, is not au agent who deals in general. 
but who is instructed by his principal to act for him in general. 

GENERAL AVERAGE. See AVERAGE. 

GENERAL DEMURRER, a pleading Itt GornmOn law, which excepts 
1;0 sufficiency in general terms, without showing specificR.lIy the 
nature of the objection. It is resorted to usually when the 
objection is to matter of substance.-Step. Plead. 152.-Whal'ton. 

GENERAL ISSUE, a plea simply traveraing modo et jomut the 
allegations in the declaratiou. In criminal proceedings, the 
genel'al issue is "not guilty," which is pleaded viva voce by the 
prisoner at the bal·.-IOid. 

GENERAL LIEN, a right to detain a chattel, &c., until pay
ment be made, not only for the pal·ticulal· article, but of any 
balance that mn.y be due on general account in the same line of 
business. A genel'allien being against the ordinary rule of Jaw. 
'<1epends entirely upon contract, either express or implied, from 
the special usage of the partieulal' trade, or the previous course 
of dealillg between the pal'ties.:-Wharton. 

GENERAL SHIP, as opposed to a chartered one, is a ship not 
chartered whclly .to one person; but the owner offers her gene
I'ally to cal'ry the goods of all comers, or where if chartel'ed to 
one person he offers her to several suh-freighters for the con
veynnce of theil' goods.-BI'own . 

. GENERAL VERDICT, the decision of the jury, whon they find the 
point in issue genal·ally. A general verdiot is sometimes found 
for the pla.intiff, subjeot to a special case, statiug the fact.s for 
the opinion of the court above.-Wharton. 
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GJFT. a conveyance or deed which pa.alle. or transfer. either 
land Ol' goods: it signifies " gratuitous transaction, purely 
volnntary. Although the w.ords .. give and grant" are often 
used toget,her in deedR, yet grant meRns the trl\nsfer of a thinjr 
for ';'n adequate consideration. Gifts, when a person i. in 
insolvent circumstances, are generally void, 8.8 against cl·edit..,r •. 
-Tomlin. 

GIFTOMAN, the right to dispose of a womau in marriage.
Wharton. 

~OD'S PENNY, is earnest money. 

GOOD CONSJDElU.TJQN, one founded on motive. of generosity. 
prudence, and natural duty j such as natural love and affection. 
-Wharton. 

GOODS AND CHATTELS, the generic denomination of things per
sonal, as distingllished from thiugs real, or lands, tenements, and 
bereditaments . ....,..Ibia. 

GOODWILL, the advantage or benefit which is acquired by an 
establishment, beyond the mere valne of the capital, stock, funds, 
or property employed therein, in conseqoence of the general 
pul.lic patronage and encouragement which it receives from 
COllstant or habitual customers, on account of its local position 
or common celebrity or reputation for skill or afHlleuoe, or 
punctuality, or from other. accidental circumstances, or neces
sities, pr even from ancient partialities or prejudices.-Ibid. 

GRANT, is the IIjI.me of a conveyance or deed which pasSel 
things of an incorporeal nature, or things which are rIot. of a 
permanent or substantial natnre.-Tomlin. 

GRATIFICA.TION, a gift or remuneration, other than legal, to 
anyone being Ol' expecting to be a pnblic servl\nt, as a moti ... 
or reward for doing, or forbearing to do any official act, or for 
lIbe,wing or forbearing to shew, in the exercise of his official 
functions, favor or disfavor to any person, or for rendering or 
attempting to render any service or disservice to any perIOD 
with the Government or any pnblic servant as such. The teml 
is not restricted to pecuniary gratifications or to those estimable 
iu money.-Ina. P. a., see. 161. 

GRIEVOUS :HURT. See HURT. 

GROSS. See IN GROSS. 
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GUAltANTY, or GUARANTEE, an engagement to be responsible 
for the debts or duties of a third person, in the event of his 
failure to fulfil bis engagement. It requires both a proposal and 
an acceptance thereof.-Wharton. It maybe either written or 
oral. The person giving the guarantee is called 'surety;' the 
person on whose behalf it is given the 'principal debtor;' and 
the person to whom it is given the' creditor.' A continuing 
guarantee is one extending to a series of transactions.-Ind. Oon . 
.Act., secs. 126 and 129. 

GUARDIAN. In modern times, !!'llardians may be said to be of 
five kinds :-(1), Testame11tary, t.hose appointed by Will; (2), 
Oustomary, in respect of copyhold manors, ancient corporations, 
and Jravelkind lands; (3),.Ad litem, for purposes of litigations; 
(4), By appointment of Ohancery for the pl'otection of the general 
interests of its iufant ward, where there is no guardian already 
selected; and (5), Guardian in tort, Or by intrusion (tutor alienus), 
which is an implied, indirect kind of gua,·dianship, arisin!!,' from 
a person intruding himself into an infant's property: if such a. 
one receive the profits belonging to the wrongcd infant as its 
/luardian, he must account for them in chancery, being, by this 
court, regarded as such illfant's trustee.-Ibid. 

HABEAS CORPUS, (i.e., that you-meaning the person to whom 
this writ is directed-have the body of); the name of a writ 
""bich is used for various purposes, but the chief of which is the 
release or bailing of a person who considers himself illegally 
imprisoned, or entitled to be discharged upon bail. It is also 
applicable to all cases where the party confined in private, or 
any custody whatever, is desirous of being released.-Tomlin. 

HABENDUM OF A DEED, that part of a conveyance, &c., which 
determines the quantity of interest conveyed; but should the 
quantity be expressed in the premises, then the habendo", may 
lessen, enlarge, explain, or qualify, but not totally contradict, 
or be repugnant to the estate granted in the premises.- Wharton. 

HACKNEY CAltltIAGES, are coaches, juts' and single bullock 
cart,s which ply for hire a.t a stand or on B road way. They are 
registered under Acts of the local Legislature. 

HALF. BLOOD, are children and ot.her persons related to each 
other through olle parent only, whether through the father only 
or mother only.-Brown. -



][~'&'RSA1' EVIDENCE, also caUed SECOlfllART and lhDIATI, is. 
that :(tind of evidence. whethe~ spoken or written, which doe. 
not derive its credibility solely from the credit due to the wit. 
"eS" himself, but rests also in part on the veracity and compe. 
tency of some other person from whom the witness may hay. 
"ceived his information.-Norton. 

HEIR, a person who succeeds by descent to an estate of inherit;. 
ance. It is tlomen collectivum, a.nd extenda to aU heira; anel 
lInder 1:eirs, tbe heirs of heira are comprehended in infinitum. 
The different kinda of heira may be tbus classed and defined:
(1.) Heir apparent. He whose right of inberitance is inde. 
feasible, provided he ontlive the ancestor: as the eldest son, who 
must, by the course of the common law, be heir to hill father ou 
his death.-3 Prest. AbBt. 5. (2.) Heir by custom. He dependa 
-llpon a. particular and local custom, 8S in borough-English lands,_ 
the youngest son sncceeds his father, while in gavelkind lands, 
all the sons inherit as parceners, and make bnt one heir.-Co. 
Lite., 140. (3.) Heir by devise, or hrereB factuB. He is wRde, by 
will, the t.estator's beir or devisee, and hIlS no other right or 
interest than the Will gives him. (4.) Heir generaZ or heir at 
law. He who, after his father or ancestor'a death, has a. right 
to inherit all hia Jands, tenements, and hereditament.s. (5.) 
Heir presumptive. He who, if the ancestor shonld die imme. 
diately, would, in the present circumstances of things, be his. 
heir, but whose right of inheritance may be defeated by the 
contingency of some nearer heir being born; as a brother or 
nephew, whose presumptive succeasion may be destroyed by the 
birth of a child; or II. daughter, whose present bopes may be 
hereafter cut off by the birth of a lion. (6.) HrneB sanguinis 
et hrereditatis. (Heir ofthe blood and inheritance). A son who 
may be defeated of his inheritance by his father's displeasure. 
(7.) Heir special. Issue npon whom an estate is entailed. 
The entail may either be upon the heirs general or special, beiug' 
to be born of a particular mother I and these may be either male 
or' female. (8.) UltimuB hrereB. He to whom lands come by 
escheat or forfeiture. for want of proper heirs, or 011 acconnt of 
treason or felony. He is either the lord of the manOI' or the 
crown. In the Scotch law, heir has a more extended significa
tion, comprehending Dot only those who succeed to lands, but 
also successors to personal property also.~ Wharlon. 

HEIRLOOM, personal chattels, such lUI carriages. uteusils. and 
Gther household implements, which go 111 the special custom of 
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a particular place to the heir, together with the inheritance.
Wlarton. 

HEREDITAMENT is a very comprehensive term, including what· 
ever may be inherited, be it corpo'1'eal or inco'1'po'1'eal, real or 
personal. Oorpo'1'eal hereditaments consists wholly of substantial 
and permanent object", all of which may be comprehended under 
the general denomination of land. An incorporeal hereditament 
is a right issuing out of " thing corporeal, whether real or 
personal, or concerning or a.nnexed to the same-such as rights 
of way, advowsons, rights of common, annuities, &c.-Tomlin. 

HIGHWAY, a publio way open to all the king's subjects and 
leading between two public termini.-Brown. 

HIRING, a bailment always for a reward 01' compensation. It 
is divisible into four sorts :-(1.) The hiring of a thing for use 
(locatio ,·ai). (2). The hiring of work or labor (locatio operis 
faciendi). (3.) The hiring of C'l.re and services to be performed 
or bestowed on the thing delivered (locatio custodice). (4.) The 
hiring of the carriage of goods (locatio operis mercium vehetlda. 
rum), from one place to another. The three last are but sub·· 
divisions of the general head of hire of labor and services.
WI.arton. 

HOLDING over is retaining possession of laud or premises after 
the term of the tenanoy has expired. If following a landlord's 
notice to quit, it resumes the tenancy as before unless the land· 
lord interposes. If following the tenants' notice to quit, the 
landlord is entitled to enforce double rent. 

HOMICIDE, See MURDER, CULPABLE HOMICIDE, PRIVATE 
DEFENCE. 

HOTCHPOT, the bringing in all monies' and est.ates into one· 
sum or account, iu order to effect a more equal distribution.
Tomlin. 

HOUSE.BREAKING. A person is Raid to commit the offence of 
"house.breaking," if, in committing house.trespaRs, he effects 
his ent.ranee into the house 01' Rny part of it in any of the six 
ways hereillafter described; or if, being in the houae or any 
pal't of it fol' the purpose of committing an offence, or having 
commUted an offence therein, he quits the house 01' any part of 
it in any of such six ways, that is to say:-(1.) If he enters or' 
quits through a. passage made by himself, 01' by any abettor of 
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the house.trespass, iu order to the commiUing of the bOllse.· 
trespass. (2.) If he enters or quits thl'ough any pl\8sage DO~ 
intended by any person, otber than himself or an abettol' of the 
offe.nce, for human entl'ance; or through any passage to which 
he has obtained aecesl! by scaling 01' climbing over any wall or 
building. (3,) If he enters or quits through any passage 
which he or any abettor of the house. trespass bas opened, in 
order to the committing of the house·trespass, by any means by 
which that passage was not intended by the ocoapier of the 
bouse to be opened. (4.) If he enters or qaits by opening any 
look in order to the oommitting of the house·trespass, or in 
order to the quitting of the house after a house·trespasll. (5.) 
If he effeots his entranoe 01' depal'tul'e by using orimin .. l force or 
committing an assanlt, or by threatening any person with Rssault. 
(6.) If he enters or quits by any passage whioh he knowR to 
hRve been fastened against Buoh entrRnce 01' departare, and to 
have been nnfastened by himself or by an abettor of the house' 
trespass. Any out-house or building occupied with a house, 
and between which and BOoh house there is an immediate 
intel'Dal communication, is part of the house within the above 
meaning. If the offence be committ,ed by night, it i. called 
.r House.breaking by night," and the punishment is greater.-Ind. 
P. 0" sec. 443 • 

• < 

HOUSE.T1I:ESPASS. See TRESPASS. 

HUE AND CRY. hue is a party's complaint, and cry the par· 
suit of a felon. It is raised upon a felony committed, and is 
a species of arrest wherein both officers and private men are 
concerned.- Wharton. 

HURT, is the causin~ of bodily pain, disease. or infirmity 
to any person. The following kinds of hurt are designated 
as "grievoul' :-(1.) Emasculation. (2.) Permanent priva
tion of the sight of either eye. (3,) Permanent privation of 
the hearing of either ear. (4.) Privation of any member or 
joint. (5.) Destruction or permanent impairing of the powen 
of any member or joint. (6.) Permanent disfiguration of th~ 
bead or face. (7.) fracture or dislocation of" bone or tooth. 
(8.) Any hurt whjch endangers life, or which causes the 
sufferer to be. dUf'ing the space of twenty day., in Bevere 
bodily pain. or ulllItble to follow his ordinary pursuits. Who' 

-ever does any &0' !with the intention of thereby causing hurt 
,to any perllon. or with the knowledge that he is likely thereby 
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to cause hurt to any person, and does thereby cause hurt to any 
person, is sRid "voluntarily to caU8e flurt." If the hnrt which 
he causes is gl·ievous hurt, he is said "voluntarily to cause 
grievou8 hurt." A person is not sent voluntarily to cause grievous 
hurt except when he both causes grievous hurt, and intends 
01' knows himself. to be likely to cl\use grievous hurt. But; 
he is sl\id voluntarily to canse gl·ievous hurt, if, intending 
or knowing himself to be likely to cause gl'ievous hDl·t of one 
kiud, he actually causes grievous hurt of another kind-Ind. 
P.O., secs. 319-322. 

IDIOT, is a natural fool, a person who has never had any 
understanding or reason, and has not eojoyed lucid intervals.
Tomlin. 

IGNORAMUS, a Latin word signifying "we &l'e ignorant," 
fOl'merly indorsed on a bill of indictment by the grand jury, 
when they rejected the evidence as too week or defective, so 
as to put the person accused on his trial: the words now used, 
sioce the abolition of Latin proceedings, al'e .. not a trne bill" 
or not II found;" upon this, the person against whom the bill 
or presentment is made is delivered from gaol, by proclamation 
or otberwise.-Ibicl. 

ILLEGAL CONDITIONS, all those that al'e impossible, or con
tl'al'y to law, immoral, or repognant to the nature of the trl\ns
action,-Wharton. 

ILLEGAL CONSIDERATIONS. See CONSIDERA'fION. 

ILLEGAL CONTRACT, an agreement to do any act forbidden 
by the law, 01' to omit to do I\ny act enjoined by the law. Ille
gal contracts have been divided into-1st, contracts which 
violate tbe common law; sub.divided into-(1,) Contracts void 
on account of fraud, which maybe either, (a), misrepresenta.
tion, and (b), concealment. (2.) Contracts void on account 
of immorality, (3.) Contrl\cts in violation of pUblio policy, 
which ml\y be-(a), in restl-aiot of trade; (b), in restraint 
ilf marriage; (0), marriage brokel'age contracts; (el), Wl\gel'S; 
(e), oontracts to offend agl\inst law, &c.; (I), tl'ading with an 
enemy without liceose. 2nd. Contracts which violate a.ny 
6to.tute provisions.-Story on. Don., 102-Wharton. 

IMMOVEABLE, not to be forced fl'om the place, the oharacter
istics of thiogs real, or land.-Thill-
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UlPABEL, cw IIlilPAlUT.ilL, tbe writing and entering of the nam •• 
~f a jUI'y in a parchment scbedule by the sheriff.-Whartlm. 

IIlilPATRONIZATION, the act of putting into fall possession of • 
benefice.-lbid. 

IMPEACHMENT, 'the accusation and proseoution of 8. penon for 
t"eason or other crimes and misdemeanors.-TomUII. 

IMPEACHMENT 0' WASTE, is a restraiut of committing waste. 
-Ibid. 

IIlilPECHIARE, to impeach, to accuse or prosecute for feloDY or 
treason.- wnarton.. 

IMPERTINENCE, whel'e the pleadings in cbancel'y are encnm. 
bered with long recitals, or with lengthy digressions of mattere 
of fact, which are altogether nnnecessary, and totally immaterial 
to the point in question, as where" deed is stated, which ia DO' 
prayed to be set forth, in. kfBC fJerba.-Ibid. 

IMPLICATION, a necessary inference of something not exprell8ly 
declared betweeu parties in deeds, agreements, contracts, &0., 
arising from w ha.t ia therein already expressed.-TomU",. 

IMPLIED TRUSTS, an implied trnst arises generally from an 
equitable construction put npon the acts, conduct, or situation 
of parties. Implied trusts have been distl'ibated into two 

-classes-(I), those depending' upon the presnmed intent of tbe 
parties, 88 wbere property is delivered by oue to another to be 
handed over to R third person, the receiver holds it upon an 
implied trust in favour of such thiJ·d person; (2), those Dot 

-depeuding upon such intention, but al'ising by operation of law. 
in cases of frand, or notice of an adverse equity.-JVnartoo. 

IMPOTElfCY, an inability of generation or propa/!,Ilting the 
species; a groDlld for dissolution of a marriage, as being merel, 
void, and, therefore, needs only a sentence-declaratol'1 of il.8 
being so.-BeeZ. Law.-Ibid. 

IIlilPOTENTIE, :property ratione), a qualified property, which 
may subsist in animals on account of their iuabilty, as where 
hawks, herons, or other birds huild in a person's tl'eel, or . 
coneys, &c., make their n,ests or burrow. in a penon's land, aDd 
have young there, such person has a qualified propel-t1 in diem 
t.ill they call fly or run away, and then such propert1 •• ph· .... -
2 Step. Oom., 9.-Ibid. 
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IMPOUND, is to take possession of or retain any thing in cus
tody. In the practice of the courts it meanlt the detention by 
.the court of documents tendered in evidence-as the retelltion 
of an improperly stamped instrument or a document suspected 
to be forged. Ordinarily tbe word applies to stray cattle takeu 
into the custody of the Police, or to cattle or other stock taken 
under a distre~s. 

IMPRESCRIPTAliLE RIGHTS, such as a person may use or not, 
lit pleasure, ~ince they cannot be lost to him by the claims of 
another founded on prescription.-Wharton. 

INAUTRE DROIT, in another's right. 

IN BANCO, or BANC, sittings. The judges of the three superior 
courts of common law sit dut'ing the term, and also in vacation, if 
they so determine, for the despatch of business, in their full 
court!!, but the puisne judges sit by .rotation, in each term, or 
othel'wise, a~ they agree amon~ themselves, so that no greater 
numbet· th~u three of them sit at the same time in bane, unless in 
the abRence of the lord chief justice or chief baron, the number of 
the judgeR forming the full court in banc being limited to four .. 
The usual business bl'ought on before the Court in banc are argu
ments on demurrers, l'ules in anest of judgment, and for new 
trials, &c., and in the Queen's Bench, cdminal informations, 
pal'ish cases. &c.- Wharton. 

INBORH, a security, pledge, or hypothec a, consisting of the 
chattels of a party unable to obtain a personal "bOl'g," or 
8urety.-Ibid. 

IltCENDIARIES, persons who burn houses, bal'ns, l'icks, &c.
Tomlin. See ARSON, MISCHIEF. 

INCEST, the marriage of persons within the levitical del!"rees ;. 
in fact, those degrees of collater",l consanguinity, or affinity, 
prohibited hy our law; bein/!" the tbird degree in consanguinity,. 
a.nd the fourth degree iu affinity. These marriages are void ll'Om the aet itself, and tbe issue are deemed bastards. A 
iliYorce en.n be sued fOl" ill the ecclesiastical court at the instance 
of any one.·-Ibid. . 

nTCK OF CAJIDLE, is a. species of auction, not.ice being given 
upon the excbange, or other publio place, of the time of sale. 
The goods to be thus sold are divided into lots. printed papers 
of which. and the oonditions of sale, al'8 also published. and 
w ben the goods are exposed to sale, a. small piece of wax candle •. 
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a.bout an inch long, is burning, and tile last bidder, when the 
candle goes out, is entitled to the lot or parcel so uposed.
Tomlin. 

IBcmENT, a thing necessarily depending upou, appert8.ining 
to, or passing with, another that is. mOI'e worthy or pl'incipal. 
Rent is incident to a reversion; timher trees "re incident to tbe 
freehold, as also deeds and charters, and a wILy to lands; distress 
to rent, and amercements, &c. And there are oert.ain incidents 
to estates. tail, as to be dispunishable of waste, to bar the tenant's 
issue by deed acknowledged, &c.-Ibid. 

INCIPITUR, the beginning 01' oommencement of pleadings or 
sometimes of other pl·oceedings.-Brown. 

INCORPORATION, the formation of a leglLl or political body. 
with the quality of perpetllal existence and succession, unleR" 
limited by the act of illcorpol·ation.-Wharton. 

INCORPOREAL, is the desCJ'iption of a rigbt to something no~ 
being actually tangible or touchable as a l'ight of way. 

Il\1CORPOREAL HEREDITAIIIENTS or RIGHTS. See HERILDITAJlEIIIT, 
Pa ESCRIPTION. 

,INCROACBIIIEBT, an unlawful gaining upon the rigJ.t or pOI· 
session of another.- 'Wha,·ton. 

IBCUIIIBEBT; a clerk l'esident 011 his benefice with cure; alii! is 
so caUed, ,because he does, or ought, to bend all his study to the 
dischal'ge of the cure of the church to which he belongs.-Tomlin. 

Il\1CUIIIBRABCE, a mortgage, anJluity, rellt.charge, "condition 
or covenant affecting an estate, or, in legal language, " follow. 
ing the lanil," the coucealment of which from a purchaser is 
fraud.-Ibid • 

. IBDEBITATUS ASSUIIIPSIT, (being indebted he undertook), that 
species of the action of assumpsit, in which the plaintiff firs& 
a..1leges a debt, and then a promise in considerfttion of the debt. 
1:he promise laid is generally implied. All actions on the inde
bitatuB counts are now, both in form and substance, actions of 
debt.- 'Wharton. 

Il\1DEl'EASIBLE, til at which cannot be defeated or made void. 
as a. good and imlefeasibl6 estate" &c.-Tomlin. 

IBDEl'IBITE PAYIIIElfT, where a debtor o",es several debta to ... 
creditor, aud. ~akelt a payment, without specifyin/r to which 
of the debts It 18 to be applied.-lV7iarlon. 
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INDEMNITY, a writ.ing to secure one il'om all danger and 
damage that may ensue from any act .. - Wha1'toll. See GUAR
ANTBE. 

INDENTURE a deed between two or IDore pat:ties.-lbid. 

INDICTMENT. It written accusation of one or more pel'SOnA, of 
a orime of It public nature, prefel'I'ed to and preRented upon oath 
by a grand jury.-lbid. 

INDIRECT EVIDENCE, inferential, presumptive: where the fact 
in isslle cannot be proved by the testimnny of eye.witne!lsl's, it 
is inferred with more or less probability from cil'~Umfltance8 
which n~ually precede, Accompany, or follow snch a fact.
Kindersley. 

INDORSEMENT, anything written on the hack of a deed; as 
receipts fol' consideration· money, the at.testation of the sealing 
and delivery, &c. On sealin~ of a bond, anything may be in~ 
dorsed or subscribed upon the bnck thereof as part of the condi_ 
tion and the indorsement and that shall stand together.-Tomlin. 

INDORSEMENT OF BILLS or NOTES. The writing of a payee on the 
back (in dorsa) of t.he bill or note, for the p\1l'pose of tl'anRfer 
to a third party.-Tomlin. 

INDORSER, INDORSEE, when a transfer is made of a biJ1 of 
exchan!!,e or not,e, if mllde by indorsement, i.e., a writing on 
the back, the person making it is cllHed the indOI'Rer, and the 
person in whose favour or to whom it is mAde is called the 
indol'see, who, when in posfieAsion of the bill, is called the holder. 
There is no limit to the number of indorsees, for, if there be 
not room on the bill, others mllY be added on an annexed paper. 
-Ibid. 

INDUCEMENT, that portion of a; declarlltion or of any subse. 
quent pleading in an action, which is brought forward by way 
of explanatory intl'oduction to t.be main allegations.-Brown. 

INDUSTRIAM PER, a qualified property in animals/era! nnturlf', 
by a man's rl'claimin~ and making them tame hy art, industry, 
and education; or by so confining t.hem within his own imme. 
diate power, that they canno~ escape and nse their natural 
liberty.-2 Step. Can,. 5.-Wharton. 

UIFANT, a person under the age of twenty.one real's; whose 
act.s the JR." in mIlD,. ('ARE'S pl'OJlonncps void or mill, or 'I.'lyjdable, 

12 
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'.e., !!'ood until dissent hAd, And whioh may be rAtifted, after 
the infant's a.t.ta.ining full A/Ce, or set a.side, at the infllnt'. 
option.-TomZin. In India. the term of minority is fixed at 
eighteen alld twenty-one. See MINOR. 

INFANTICIDE, the killing of a child aftel' it is born. The 
felonious destl'uction of the fretlls in utero, is mOI'e propel'll 
called fmticide, or cloiminal abortion.- Wharton. 

INFORMATION, CRIMINAL, is a formal written IUJ!'gestion or 
I'elation of an offence alleged to be committed, filed hy the 
Queen's Attorney.genel'al (01', in Ule va.cancy of thRt office, by 
the Solicitor.general), in the COUI·t of Queen's Bench, without 
t.he intervention of a grand jury, and it. lief! for misdemeanors 
alone.-Tomlin, 

INFORMER, is Ule designAtion of II. person who takel upon 
himself the public duty of enrol'cing penal statutel. Oommon 
infol'Dlel's are so styled fl'om their ohtaining II. livelibood by 
their tnking upon themMelvel this t.ask.-Ihitl. • 

INFRINGEMENT, il an enCl·oa.chment upon a right, nnally 
referring to copy rights and pat.ents. 

IN FORMA PAUPERIS. In the character of a pauper, 

IN GROSS, standing separate from any cOl'poreal hereditament, 
-Brown. 

INHERITANCE, It perpetual or continuing right to an estate 
invested in a person and his llei1'8.- Wharton. 

INHIBITION, a writ to fOI·bid II. judge's pl'oceeding io It canse 
that lies before him. It generally'v.Ilnes oot of It higher court 
to an inferior, and if! simiJal' to a prohibit.ion.-Ibicl . 

. IH1'1'IALS, pel'sons who drAW, acct'f't, or indorse biJIs or pro: 
misBory notes, or in ot.her wririol!'s are desigllat,ed by the initial 
letters, or any contraction of theil' chlistian name, may be beld 
to bail, lined, and descl'ibed by such initial or contracted name. 
-Tomlin, 

IHJUNCTI0N, is a writ issuing out of a court of equity, And 
is SAid t.o be-let, J'emedial or preventive; 2nd, judicial or 
decretal.-Ibicl. 

UUAliD Bl~LS, billa of exchange d"awn npon persons in this 
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eouutI·y, in contradistinction to foreign or outland bills, as they 
used f01'merly to be tel·med.-Tomlin. 

INNOCENT COVEYANCES a covenant to stand seised, a bal'gain 
and sale, and release, sd called, because, since they convey the 
actual possession by construction of law ouly, they do not confer 
a larger estate in propel·ty, than the person conveying possesses, 
and, therefore, if a greater interest be conveyed by these deeds, 
than a person has, they are only void pro tallto, f01' the excess. 
But a feoffmeut was a tortious conveyance, and, therefore, under 
such circumstances, would have been void altogether, and pro. 
duced a forfeitul·e. But by the 4th sec. of the 8 & 9 Vict., c. 106, 
a feoffment made aftel' the 1st October 1845 shall not have any 
tor.tious operation. It is, therefore, an innocent conveyance.
Wharton. 

INNOMINATE CONTRACTS, those which had no padiculal' names, 
as permutation and tranHa.ction.-Oill. Law.-Ibid. 

INNOFFICIOUS TESTAMENT, a will contrary to a parent's natural 
duty.-Ibid. 

INNS OF COURT,societies of law which are governed by masters 
and benchers, aud of which all barristers are fellows, they being 
oalled to tbe bar by these societies, which are four in number, 
viz., the Innel' Temple, the Middle Temple, Lincoln's Inn, and 
Gray's lun. Subject to these al'e lesser inns, oalled. 

INNS OF CHANCERY, whioh appertain to some of the iuns of 
court, and are governed by principals, a'ud ancients, 01' pensioners. 
They oonsist of attorneys, solicitol's, and clerks incbaucery. 
Clifol·d's Inll, Clement's Inn, and Lyon'iI Inn, belong to the 
Inner Temple i New Inn to tbe Middle Temple; Furnival's Inn 
and 'l'havie's Inn (which has lostits exclusivness), to Lincoln's 
lun i and Staple lun and Barllards's Inn to Gray's Inll.-7'omlin. 

INNUENDO, a word formerly nsed in Latin pleadings, and now 
in the pl'esent English fOI'ms, to point out the person 01' thill~ 
meant i as to say" he," (innuendo), i.e., "mean.ing the plaintiff" 
did so and so, or such a thing was meant, wheu then, w~s 
previous mention made of another person 01' thillg.-Ib·id. 

IN PERSONAM, against or upon a person, as distinguisbed from 
In rein, against 01' upon a thing.-Brow1I. 

INQUEST, an iuquit·y by a jury of twelve meu, impanelled by 
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the shel'if, 'Which is the means of trying or 8iClet'ta.inin~ an)' 
fact. in 110 cause, civil or criminal s but the term ill uIllally oou.
fined to inquit'ies before grand jnries, which consist of more 
than ~welve and not exceeding twent.y-fonr, and il A.lwilys used 
011 the Qlleeo's behalf iu cl'iwina', or presumed criminal mattera, 
offences, &c,; as the gl'and jury, who are sworn at uBizes, 
e6Ssions, IIond commissions of t.he peace, or oyer and terminer, to 
inquire into bills presented to them of indictment and other 
matters, whioh they may present or notify to the court, the 
cOl'onel"s jury, and the leet-jury.-Tomlin. . 

1NQUIS1TIO_, it is lIynouymous with inquest, thongh the latter 
is more frequently appHed to coroners' leet, and grand juriel. 
-Ibid. 

I1IROLI'4E1IT, tl'ansoribing a deed OD a roll of parchment, accord
ing to cel'tain forms and regulations.-Brown. 

IJlSA1IE, see Lunatio. 

IJISOLVENT, in the genel'8.1 acceptation of the word, il a term 
applied to designate anyone who il Doable to perform hil 
engagements with his creditora, and .. deolaration of thia lao. 
made by any trader so cil'cumstanced.-Brown. 

IBSl>tC'tO:aSll1P, 'deed 01, an instrument entered into between &D 

insolvent debtor and his creditors npon a composition of the 
,debts, appointing one Oi' more person or penonl to inspect and 
oversee tIM winding up of such insolvent'l affairl on behaU of 
the creditora.- WhllrtOil. 

IJiSTANCE COURT, is a technical or practicalnRme given to the 
COUl't of admil'alt1' which has jUl'isdictiou in respect to private 
]'ights 01' pi'ivate mjuries, connected with maritime tranlactiolUl 
IIot sea.-~Jomlin. 

111 STIRPES, according to lineage. 

InTITUTIOif, tlsed in 10111' senses :-(1), laws, rights, and 
cel'enlOlIies enjoined by authority, as permanent of condnct or 
of govel'nment; (2), putting a clel·k into possession of a spiritual 
benefice, previous to which the oaths againlt limoDY and of 
allegiance and supremacy are to be taken; (3), a Society for 
pi'Omoting any public ubject; as • chai'itable or benevolent 
institution; (4), iu the oivill&w, a debtor who is to be heir, 
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i,ll" who is to carryon the legal eltiaUlllce, I,he pe1'1lGna, of the 
testator,-Wl,arlol6, 

IlTSTRUMElTT, in law, is IIny written or prill ted documellt 
llaving an expresli legal force 01' application. 

INSURANCE or ASSURANCE, is au agl'eemellt .01' contract of 
indemnity, whel'eby a pel'son, who is termed the insurer 01' 
underwriter, in cOllsideration of a specified sum, dellominated a 
premium, undertakes to secure another, who is called the aasu,-ed 
from cel'tain risks or pel'ils (i,e" casnl~ltitls) to which he is 01' 
may be exposed. 'I'his coutract is termed a policy; and as it is 
only signed by the insurel' 01' insuI'el's, who subscribe their 
names and the amouut for which they become liable, they al'e 
usually distinguished as underwriters,-2:'omlin. 

INTAXERS. l'eceivers of stolen goods. 

INTJiNDENT, a persoll. who luts the charge. direction. and 
mauagement of some office 01' department.-1'ornlin, 

IlTTENDMENT OF CRuiES, the law generally does uotpunish 
intendments 01' iutentions to do ill, if the intent be not executed. 
except ill case of tl'easoll. whel'e intention proved by circum
stances shall be punished as if put ~u executioll.-Ibid. 

Il!ITENDMENT OF LAW. the understanding, inteution. and true 
meaniug of law; aud by which judges ought to give judgment. 
-Ibid. 

INTERCOMMONING, is where the commons of two JIlanors lie 
together, and the iuhabitauts of both have time out of mind 
depastul'ed thllir cattle pI'omiscuously in each.-Ibid. 

INTEREST, a legal term applied to any iuferiol' estate in laud, 
or counec.tcd with it as II. lease. 01' 1lI0rtgllge; it'is mentioned 
in coutl'adit!tinctioll to" estate," which is signilicative of the 
entil'ety. It is 110 redundancy of expI'essioll to l'epeat iu deeds 
.. al\ the estate, l'ight" title, illte,.e~t, claim, &0,," at! the gl'llRter 
interest would, of course, include the lessel'. It also means 
t,be pI'ofit 011 10llns of mouey. which is always recovtll'able 011 

bonds, bills, and notes, and upon expl'ess pI'omises made fOl' that 
purpose, 01' whel'e such a. pI'omise cau be implied fl'om tbe 
custom or usage of the pal'lies, or tl'ade,-Ibid, 

COMPOUND IN'l'EREB'r, is wheu the iuterest, instead of being 
pa.id, is added to the pdnoipal sum, and becomes increased 
oapitalbearillg illterest.-Ibid. 
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llfTE&ll1l ORDE&; one made in the meantime, and: until lome
thing is accomplished.-Tomlin. 

lNTElttOCUTORY, thfi.t whillh 'is incident and sl'okeu to between 
the Ol'dinary pl'oceediugs ill an actioll 01' Buit, and ill not tilJal. 
Thus, ill equity, it seldoln happell. that the first deoree can be 
filial and, concludsthe caule; tal', i~ all1 .matter .01 fad be 
Itrougly controverte.,. the cOlnt is BO slm,ibls of the defioieucJ 
of tl'i"l by' written. depositioJls, t.hat it wilIno' bind th. pa.rtie. 
·tbereby, bub Pl'OUODlICel MD'intel'locutory decl'ee, uanallJliirect
ing tlu! matter to be tried by jorY'ill .. oourt of commori Ja~. 
So at flOmmO'll> UU",'8 jodgmeut ill default of bhe deleudan. bot 
pleading is, illl.el·\ocntoryill all cases in whicb tbe IIOle objeo. of 
the action is damages, and llot until the damagel are aaoertai.aed 
by a wI'it of enquit·y before tire sbel'iff, or an ol'der to compute 
before the mastel', can a fioal judgment be sigued.-Ibid.· 

. ':J iJ, , •• 

-UITERNATIONAL LAW, the law of lIatious, atl'ictiYlo called, was 
ina great measol'e ullkuOWIl to antiquity, and is the slow gl'Owth 
of modeI'D; tirritjs, tluder th" cOlUbiued influence or Christianity 
'liud cornfIlIit'ce.-'-Ibid. 

lI!lTEltPLEADEJl,.is the tt'yillg a poillt iocidentalJl happening 
befpl'ethe princip~l c&1)8e can be detel'mined; and occurs whet'o 
two 0).' mOl'e pel'soDsclaim the thing ill dispute, oE ~ third party 
in whose hands i~ is, bu~ wlio claims 110 interen, aud desires to 
be relieved by way of iudemllity at the hands of a court of law 
'Or equitYi which will adjudge to whom the thing belongsllLll if 
1 am a stakeholder; or depository of l>ropert1, "nd two PtlrBODI 
sevel'ally claim this of me, I call intel'plead, U" call upon the 
couI1 to adjudge to whom the mooey .hall be paid, or goods 
delivered.--:-2'omlin. 

iN'URROGAtoillES, t>articular questioos in Writillg, Ie) which 
witllessesal'e toghe aDswers siug Iy, as they "re read over to them. 
These illtel'1'ogatol'ies i al'e administered by commissioner., 01' 

officers Damed by the Ilonrt out of which they illlue • ....;.,lbid. . -
, UITEJlVElIJ:R, the iutel'P08iLioD or interference of a person in .. 

soit.in ·the COOl" of pl'Obate alld divoroe ill defeuclI·of hi. O~D 
imerests is so tel·med. A pel'son is at liberty to do thi. in etBl'1 
case in which his interest is. affected either ill regard .of his 
l>ropel·tyor his pel'8~0.--?Jro~. ' 

IIlTEBTATE, . dying witbout makiog .. 'Will, or leaviJlS' 1IJ1 
: ! 
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legal l'eoOl'd of his wishes with I'espeot to the disposal of his 
property. 

IlIITUIliDATION, CRlltllllAL. tlJe tlll'eatiluilig u.nothe~ with auy 
iuju!'y to his pel'soll, l'eputatio\I, 01' pI'Opel't,y, 01' to t,lle pel's,ou, OJ,' 

l'epu~ation of anY,one iu whom tha.,t pel'sou is interested, with 
illtent to cause alarm to tha~ pel'SOIl, .01' to cause tbat PIlI'SOU ,to 
do 1~lIy act which he iii not It'gally boulld tO,do, "l·.~Q om~t to. ~o 
allY nct which tha~ pel'soll is legally entitled to do as the 'meaus 
of aVQidillg' the execution of such threat. A thl'eat to injure 
the l'epntation 'of anY,deueased pel'son in whom the' pel'son 
thl'eatened is interested, ill within the above meanilig,-Ind~ 
1'. 0., seo. 503 .• 

INVENTOl!.Y, Il list tlontll.iuillg a tl'Ue deSC1'iptioii, together 
with the values of gOOds and chattels, made ollval'ious occa
sions, as 011 the sale' of goods, 01' tl'lI.nsfer of inoveables for 
pecouial'Y considel'lI.tioll; sometimes' it signifies a mere' list of 
things taken ai' seized) 8.8 "11 invelltol'y:takeu.ou a dillGl'ess fOL' 
)'II11t. Inveutol'ies genlll'all'y stal·e .£01' wll1l.t purpose they ar4ij 
made, so that they al'll 1I0t uufl'equeut)y evirielltllls.oi t.itle, w.heu 
actual posHession of the t.hings inventol'ied accompanies the 
inventory, lllveritories are 11.1110; ill' comlnbll pal'l'utce, termed, 
al'prai.s8l11ents, when a'. gross sum is named by the appraise l' as 
t.1I1l total value; a very 'iliJpel'illct mode of iuformatiou, as the 
appraisel"s \'aloll.tioIi is not goverlled by the intdllsic value 
of thll things appI'lI.ised, and the single values are Olnitted,~ 
Tumlin, 

IPSO FACTO, (by the very ewt) this expression is used where ~Ily 
fol'fllitUI'1I 01' invalidity is incuI'l'tld; and the meaning of ,it is, 
that it shall 1I0t. be nccesslLI'Y Lu declal'e .such ·forfeitul'e: ,Pf 
invalidity ill a ooort of law, but that by t/;8 very doing of tke act 
pl'ohibited, the penalty shall be therllby instantly "nd completely 
incol'I'ed. When a cOllllitioll is bl'oken, the estate is said to be 
ipso faotu \loid, i.e .. the defect is il'l'emedia.i>le, unless cUl'ed hy 
couth'mation 01' waivel'.-lbid. 

ISSUABLE PLEA, is that which pots the merits of the cause, 
eitlllll' 011 the flLctl! Ul' law in i&ue; iu other wOl'ds, which will 
decide thc actiOIl,-BrolUn, 

ISSUE ill tllkeu fOl' ohiJ.h'en bom in wedlook; and, in that 
seuse, is applied to the issue pf a mal'I'iage, as I.Ihildl'ell ·to be 
bllgotteu bet.weeu A l\lld B his wife partioulady named,'ol' 
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by A with any othel' woman, It also signiBes the pl'oBta of 
lallda 01' tenemeuts, h is also used to signify t.he poiut of 
matter, When in the course of pleading the pal,tiea ill " cao.e 
come to a. poillt, which ia Ilffil'Dled 011 olle eide and denied on the 
other, they al'e theu said to be at USU6, Is.oe ia &lsl.l & ttu'rn 
applied to the snm levied, which t.he shel'iff is dit'ected to take 
by It. wl'it 'of di8tringa8, ill ol'der to compel the appeal'ance of 
It. pllrty iu coul·t,-2'OJiilin, 

.lE01AILE, all ovel'lIfgbt in pleadings 01' in othel' law pl'oceed
iugs, . 1.'he pOWel'8 of amendment confel'l'ed by the Civil Proce
dllre Code supel'sede the Sta.tlltes of Jeufailes, 

.lOllfDEB. 01 ISSUE, in an action at law, in any stRge of tile 
pleadings wheu eithel' side traverses 01' dlU/ies. the fllct" pleaded 
by his autagoliisr., lie usually teudel's an issue. ILS it is called, 
which if the other pa.l·ty accepts isslle is aaid to be joined.
Prow'(/<, 

. .lOllfT A.D SEVEB.AL, mj!ans that evel'y person concerned is 
liable to an action against himself peral.lllall, 01' ILl one of the 
parties should they be sued ~ogethel" 

JOllff TElllA14TS, an estnte ill joint tenancy is whel'e two or 
mOI'e persolls hold by g\'ll.lIt or will f"olll anothel', allY la.ndll or 
tenements, 01' even persoualty. As lIuch possession can nevel' 
al'ise by mealls of descent or by othel' operation of law, it follow8 
that the Cl'eatiol! of a juint t~nallcl call ollly arise by the act of 
the parties thewselves, as hI will, deed, &e,; Bud this object is 
effected by wel'ely givillg or gl'&lItiog the estate to a Dumber of 
persons and theit' hei,'s or ~xecutol's. without addillg aoy wOI·d. 
l'sStl'ictillg 01' explaioillg the graot: for. as the gl'antol' "11.8 
united their names, so the law gi,es them a uuion in I·ellrecr. of 
possessioo, 'l'he essential diffel'llnce between joint tenanta lind 
tenants in com mOll is, that joint tenant. hau the landa by olle 
jOi1tt title alld in olle l'ight" Illld tenauts in common bY'erl6ra.Z 
titles,ot' by olle title and 86tJ61'al rights, 1.'he easeutiul requillitu 
of ajaint ttma1'cy al'e that the pal' ties wust. have--(1), olle aud 
the same iutel'est: (2), anuuity of title; (3" there must alilo 
be an unity of time at the commencement of theit' estates; "nd 
(4), an unit.y of possessioll,-7'/J1Io,lt"n, Unless there i. lIome
thing to expressly pl'ovide to the COlltral'Y, the death of oue of 
two and mOl'e joiu!. tenants invests the snrvi\'ol's with the whole 
of the estate, It is iQ tbis respect the refel'H of teuancl ill 
eommOJl. 
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JOUlfUllB, & settlement of lands or tenements made to a woman, 
ou &Coount of marriage.-B1'OWIl. 

JUDGES, offioers appoiuted by authority to try ci viI and criminal 
causes and punish offences. 

JUDGMENT, the sentence of the law pronounoed by the COUl·t, 
01' a.wa\'ded by the Judges. In civil cases, judgments are said 
to be of foul' 80rts-(I), where the faots are admitted by the 
parties, but the law arising from the pleadings is disput.ed, and 
consequently determiut'd by the Judges: this is termed judg
ment on demurrer; (2), where only tbe faot,s are disputed, as in 
judgment upon verdiot; (3), where the defendant admits the 
law and faot.s as laid ill the declara.tion : this occurs in judgments 
hy oonfession or default, or in judgment acknowledged for debts; 
(4), where the plaintiff abandons his snit either at the last or 
at any pl'evious proceeding, where by the defendant has what is 
termed judgment of non· suit or flon pros,-'1'omlin. 

JUDGMENT BY NIL DICIT, a judgment hy default; the words 
niZ dicit signifying, when all the proceedings of the courts were 
in the Latin language, u says nothiug," which words are now 
the words used in the record of a judgment by default. 
Judgments aoknowledged by meRns of a wal'l'ant of attorney 
state that the judgment thereupon is to be entered up by f'a 
dicit, or" otherwise;n so that the judgment, when entered up, 
appears as a judgment by default ill a common action, although 
no previous process has been issued.-Ibid. 

JUDGMENT CllEDITOR, is one who has ohtained a judgment 
upon whioh he is entitled to proceed to execution. 

JUDGMENT DEBT, is n. debt ill respect of wllich a jlldgment has 
been passed. -

JUDICIAL SEPARATION, is a pI'ocess of the Divorce-Court which 
separates mnrried pel'sons as effectively as if they were divorced, 
with the proviso that they must not intermarry with other 
persons so long as they both live. 

JURA-TS, officers ill nature of aldermen, sworn for the govern. 
ment of mllny cOl'poratior.s.-TQn~Un. 

JURISDICTION, an autherity or powel' which a man has, to do 
justioe in causes of complaint brought before bim. -Ibid. 
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JURY, a certain nnmber of men Bworn to inquire of, aud try 
a matter of fact, and declare the truth upon Buch evidence 11.11 
shall be delivered them in a cause; and they al'e sworn judge .. 
upon evidence in matter of fact.-Tomlin. W omell are empau. 
elled as a jury ill two cases ou1y-(1), upon a writ d6 tJelltr6 ill. 
spiciendo; (2), where a female p1'isoner is condemned to be 
execnted, aud pleads pregnancy as a ground to postpone the 
completion of the sentence until after her conunemellt. Upou 
this, a jury of matrous, or discreet womeu, is fOI'med to enquire 
into the truth of the plea; shonld they bring in their verdict 
that the prisoner is enceinte, the execution will be stByed until 
after the birth of the child, and sometimes the crown will com· 
mute the punishment to perpetual exile.-Wharton. 

JUS,law, right, equity, Iluthority, and rule. A Roman magill' 
tratus genel'alIy did not investigate thb facts in dispute in such 
matters as were bl·ooght before him; he appointed a jndex for 
that purpose, and gaye him instructionB. Accordingly the 
whole of civil procednre was expressed by the two phrases JUI 

and Judicium; of which the former comprehended all that took 
place before the magistl'atns (in jure), and: the latter all that 
took place before the jndex (in judicio). Ol'iginally, even the 
magistratus was called judex; as, for instance, the consul and 
prill tor (LitJ. iii. 55); and under the empire, the term judex 
often designated the pl'lIlses.-Smith', Dict. oj .Antiq.-Ibid. 

Jus AD REM, an inchoate and imperfect l-ight; such 1\8 a par. 
son promoted to a living acquires by nomination and institu. 
tion.-Ibid. 

Jus DISPONENDI, the right to call upon a trtlBtee to execute 
conveyances of the legal estate as the ceatui que kust directB.
Lewin ou Trust" 595.-lbid. 

Jus IN PEBSONAM, a right which gives its posseBBor a power to 
oblige another person to give or procure, to do or not to do 
something.-lbid. 

JUB IN BE, a complete and full right; R rea.l right, or a right 
to have a thing to the exclusion of all other men.- Wharto". 

Jus MABETI, a right a husband acquires to !tis wife's moveable 
estate by virtue of the marriage.-lbia. 

Jus RELICT'!;, the right of a widow in her deceased bUliband'. 
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personaUy; if there be children, she is entitled to a third of it I 
if there be none, to a. half,-Wharton, 

JUSTICE. the virtne by which we give to every man what is 
his due, opposed to injury or wrong, It is either distributive, 
helonging to magistrates, 01' commutative, respecting common 
transactions among men,-Ibid, ' 

JUSTICES. officers deputed by the Qoeen, who is the supreme 
execntive power to administer justice, and to do right by way 
of judgment, as the books emphatically say. Of these Justices 
thel'e are various sorts,-Tomlin, 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. Judges appointed by the Queen's 
commission to be Justices in certain limits, generally within 
I,he counties wherein they are resident, Thel'e al'e many pel'. 
Bons who al'e Justices by vil'tue of theil' offices, as the mayors 
and aldermen of oities or towns and libel,ties, alld the chancellor 
01' keepel'. Tho Judges of the ~ueen's Bench al'e Justices by 
pl'esoription, 'l'hel'e are also Justices of the Peace paid or 
appointed by Government, See POLICE,-Ibid, 

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE, the killing of a hUlnlln ol'eature with. 
out incuI'l'jng any legal guilt, It is of val'ious kinds-(l), such 
as is occasioned by the dne execution of public justice, in putting 
a malefllct,ol' to death who has forfeited his life by the laws of 
his countl'y; (2), it may be oommitted for the advancement of 
publio justice, as in t,he following instances :-(a), where an 
office I' 01' his assistant" ill the due execution of his office, either 
in a cl'iminal 01' civil case, arrests 01' att.empts to arrest a. party 
who resists, and is consequently killed in the struggle; (b), in 
caRe of 1\ riot 01' rebellious assembly, the officers endeavouring 
to disperse the mob Bl'e justifiable in killing them, both at com. 
mon law alld by the Riot Act, 1 Geo, 1., c. 5; (c), where the 
prisonel's in a goal assault t,he goaler 01' offioel', and he in his 
defence kills any of them, it is justifiable, for the sake of pre. 
"euting an escape; (d), where all officel' or his IIssistllnt" ill t,he 
due execution of his office, Hl'l'ests or at,t.empt8 to arrest II. party 
fOl' felony, nr II> dangel'ous wonnd given, alld the pal'ty having 
notice r,hel'eof, flies, and is killed by such office I' 01' IIssistallt in 
pursuit; (e), whel'e, Dpon such offence as last desoribed, a 
lll'ivate person, in whose sight, it hns been committed, al'l'ests 01' 

endeavollrs to arl'est the offender, and kills llim in resistance or 
flight.. under t,he SRme circumstances as nhove mentioned, 'with 
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regard to an omcel' j (3), when committed for the prevention 0' 
any forcible 01' atrocions crime, bnt not of any orime unMoom. 
panied by fOI'ce; (4), wbel'e two persons being shipwrecked, 
and getting on tbe same plank, but findinll it not a.ble to save 
them both, one of them thrnstll the ot.her from it, whereby he 
is drowned, which is in pnrsnAMe of the great nniversal r,-in
ciple of self-preserva.tion.-4 Step. Oom. 120.-Wharton. See 
also PRIVA'rB DEFENcE. 

JUSTIFICATIOlf, or excnse Are plells to show some justification 
or excnse of the mll.tter oharl!'ed in the decla.ration, the effect of 
which is to show that the pla.intiff never hll.d II.ny right of action 
becanse the ACt. chll.rged WAI! IlI.wful.-Brown. 

EAZY, a MAhomedan judge; an omcer formerly Rppointed by 
the Governmc!nt to adminiAter hot.h civil and orim in 11.1 law oldeRy 
in toWIlS. accordin/!, to the principlell of tbe Koran. Under 
the British anthorit.ies the judicial functions of the KAzi" in 
tbllt capacity ceased. Some yearl! ago they wel'e employed as the 
legal advisers of the courtll in caRes of Mahomed.an law, bnt the 
post bas been Abolillhed. They continue to have, however, th .. 
general snperinte'1dence alld legA1izat.ion of the ceremoniel of 
mArriage, funerals, And other domestic occurrences Among the 
Mabomedans. 

EIDBAl'PIlITG, ill of two kindll; '(1), kidnnppinsr from British 
India, and (2), kidnp.pping from lawful gnardill.nllhip. Whoever 
conveys any person beyond the limits of British India without 
the consent of that person, or of some person legally Authorized 
to consent on bt!h"lf of thll.t perllon, is laid to kidnap tht person 
from British India. ~hoever tAkes or entices Any minor nnder 
fourteen years of age.if a male, or nnder Bixteen yea1'8 of age if 
a female, or Any person of nnsound mind, ont of the keeping of 
the lawfnl gnardian or such minor or person of nnsonnd mind, 
withou t the consent of snch guardian, is said to kidnRp IIInch 
minor or person from lawfnl gnRrdianship. The wordR II law'ul 
gUArdian" include any person lawfnlly entrusted with the care 
or custody of such miuor or other person. This doel! not e1[tend 
to the act of any person who in good faith believes himllelf to 
be the fllt.her of an iIlegit.imll.te child, 01' who in !rood faith 
believes himself to be entitled to the lawfnl cnstody of snch 
child, unless Ruch BOt is commit.ted fur An immoral or unlawfnl 
purpose.-Ind. P.O., secs. 359-369. See ABDUCTION. 
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KlBDltED, persons of kin, or related toeacb other, by descen,t 
through the,father or mother,. There aretwQdeg~'ees,of either 
kindred; the one in the rigbt or direct Hne ascending or descend
ing, and the other, iu the collateral lin e . .,..... Tomlin., The reokoD
ing of degrees of kindred. or, rela.tiDDship is as follows:-

I. LINEAL. 

(Fat.bel', mothel1, 
. «1.). Asoend,. I grandfathel', grandJIlother", 
~ I ing. i, great-grandfa.t.hel'., g~'eat-grand-
'8 L mother; 
.~ and so on, ad infinitum. 
s:l{ 
; I' ~'Father; mother, 8 (2.) Descend~' son daughter, 

ing; grandson, granddaughter; 
l . and so on, ad'infinitum. 

(a.) 

r
(I.) Ascend- r Father-i.n-Iaw, 

• in'" l mother-m-Iaw, 11 ," t' ;::~:~~:.~~:~p-motber. 
(2.) Desoend- mother-in-law, 

l ing. son-in-law, daughtel·-in-Iaw. 

(b.) 

II. COLLATERAL. 

( ) C {Brother, sister, 
a. o~s.~n- brother's children, sister's children, 

gU1D1 y. ,unole" aunt. 

(
b) Am't S Brother's wife, sistel"s husband, 

, Dl Y'l unole's wife, aunt's husband. 
-'Wharton, 

KING'S BENCH, COURT Ol', is so -called, because the King used 
formerly to sit there in person. During the reign of a Queen, 
it is called the Queen's Bench. This court consists of a. Chief 
Justice and four Puisne Judges, though in practice seldom 
more than four sit on the bench, and they are by their office the 
sovereigu conservators of the peace, and supreme coroners of 
the land. The jurisdiction of this court is very high, and claims 
precedence of the court of chancery. It keeps all inferior 
jurisdictions within the bounds of their authQrity. and may 

13 
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either remove their proceedings to be determined here, or pro
hibit their progress below. It superintends all civil corpora
tions in the kingdom. It commands magistrates and others to 
do what their duty requires, in every case where no particular 
remedy is appointed. It protects the liberty of the subject, by 
liberating persons unjustlY imprisoned or restrained of their 
liberty, by 'habeal corpu. or bail. It takes cognizance both of 
criminal and civil canses (the common pleas alld excbeqner are 
confined to civil actions) j the former in what is called the 
crown eide or crown office, the latter in tbe plea sido of the 
court.-Tomlin. 

LACHES, slackness, negligence. It is 18id down generally 8S 
a maxim, that no lachee or negligence shall be imputed to an 
illfant j but tbis is chiefly true of the exemption that he enjoys 
from the ordinary bar by lapse of time. It cannot lIarely be 
understood in a much larger senBe.-Co. Litt. 380 b.-Wharton. 

LADA, pnrgation, eXCUlpation. There were three kind_(l),. 
that wherein the accused cleared himself by hi. own oath. 
supported by the oaths of hiB consacramentals (compurgators) 
according to the number of which the lad W8S said to be eHhel' 
simple or three-fold j (2), ordeal j (3), couned. Also, a service 
wbich consisted in supplying the lord with beasts of burthen. 
-Ibid. 

LAND, in its restrained BenBe, means soil, but in its legal 
acceptation it is a generic term, comprehending every species of 
ground or earth, as meadows, pastures, woods, moors, tI:aterl, 
mauhes, furze, and heath j it includes also messuagea (i.e. 
dwelling-houses, with some adjacent land assigned to tbe use 
qf them, usually called a curtilage), tofts (i.e., places where 
houses formerly stood), crofts (derived from the old English 
word creaft, meaning handy-craft, because such grounds are 
usually manured by the skilful hand of the owner; they are 
small enclosures for pasture, &c., adjoining to dwelling.hoD8e8), 
mills, castles, and other buildings, for, with the conveyance of 
the land, the 8tructure. upon it pass also. And beside. an 
indefinite extent "pwardl, it extends downward. to the globe'. 
centre, hence the maxim, "Cuju. est .olum eju. est ulque ail 
CQlulm et ad in/eroB," or more curtlycxpressed, .. Cujul e.t .olum •. 
4Jjul e.t altum." But although the term "land" includcs every
::thing on its surface, as well as under or over it, yet it must b& 
:understood with the exception of roya.l mines, i.e. mines o£ 
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gold and silvel', which belong by preroga.tive 10 the Qlleeo .... 
who bas the privilege of entering upon the lands of a subject, 
and digging and carrying away such ores; in this country~ 
however, 110 mines of gold or silver have yet been discovered. 
flO that this bra.nch of the revenue has been hitherto valueless. 
A slight intermixture of gold and silver will not constitute .. 
royal mind. Water, by a solecism is, in legal language, held 
to be a species of land; and yet it is to be observed, that a 
grant of a certain water will not convey the soil, but only a 
l'ight of fishing; but it is doubtful whether, by the grant of a. 
several piscary, the soil passes or not; ·or, in other words, whether 
a person can have a several fishery without being owner of the 
soil.-Wharton. 

LARCENY, the legal term for stealing or theft. The Jaw 
defines a. stealing or larceny to be the ta.king and carrying away 
with a felonious intent, i.e., with the intention of unlawful 
appropriation) the goods of auother. It is distinguished as 
simple and compound; simple, when the stealing is unaccom
panied with aggravating circumstances; compound, when the 
theft is committed upon the person, or consists in stealing from 
a dwelling-house. Stealing under particular circumstances is 
a crime of another denomination; for instance, taking from the 
person in a violent manner is robbery, and stealing in a dwell
ing-house after having broken therein, a burglary.-Tomli •• 
See THEFT. 

LATENT AMBIGUITY, see AMBIGUITY. 

LEADING CASE, amongst the varions cases that are argued and 
·iletermined in the courts, some, from their important character, 
have demanded more than usual attention from the judges and 
from tbis circumstance are frequently looked upon as having 
settled 01' determined the law upon all points involved in such 
cases and from the importance they thus acquire are familiarly 
termed "leading cases."-Brown. 

LEADING QUE8TION, is one which either suggested or tends to 
suggest a particula.r answer; or which embodies a material 
fact so as to admit of the simpl'e answer "Yes" or liN 0."
Kindersley. 

LEAGUE, a treaty of alliance between different states or parties_ 
It may be offensive or defensive, or both. It is offelillive when 
.the contraoting parties agree to unite in attacking a common 
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enemy; defensive, when tbe pa.rties e.gree to' ACt in concer' in 
defending ea.cb otber against an enemy.-lVIuJ,ton. 

'LEASE, a 'letting of Ia.nds, tenements, or hereditaments, to 
'another for 'a term 'of life or yea.rs, 'for a rent resorved. Any 
leUing,howeverlbort, is termed in law, a lease_I lessee at will, 
:01' tena.nt at will.-Tomlin. 

LEASE AND RELEASE, a conveyance of the inheritance in la.nd. 
the lease giving fir.t the possession, andtbe release, the right 
and interest:, This mode or form o'f conveyance, which il almost 
univel'sally adopted, was ol'iginally framed to avoid the necessit1 
of a bargain and sail enrolled, which is quite as applicable to 
the purpose, and'bas'the advantages of being registered at full 
length, thereby preventing the consequences of los8 or accident 
to the writing.-Ibid. 

LEASEHOLD, a dependent tenure derived either from a fre. 
hold or a copyhold estate.-Wharton. 

LEGACY, is a bequest of a sum of money, or any perlonal etJects 
of a testator, and these are to 'be paid by his executora or those 
who administer the will, after all the debts of the deceased are 
discharged as far as the assets will extend.-Tomlin. There 
are four kinde of legacies :-(1.) GeneraZ, where it does not 
'amonntto a. bequest.of any particular thing or money, dis
tingllished from all others of the same kind; as if a testator give 
A a. diamond ring, not referring to any particular diamond ring, 
as distinguished from others. (2.) Specific, where a testator 
bequeaths to auy persona ,specified part of his property, which 
is distinguished from all other parts of his property. (3.) 
Demonstrative, where a testator bequeaths a certain sum of 
'money, or a 'certain quantity of any other commodity, and relen 
to a pa.l'ticulal' fnnd or stock 10 as to constitute the lame the 
primary fund or stock out of which ,payment is to be made. 
'The distinction between a specifio legacy and a demonstrative 
legacy cOllsists in this, that were specified proper~y is given 
to the legatee, the legacy is specific; where the legacy is 
directed to be paid ,out of.pecified property, it is ,demon
:strative. (4) Aooumulatit1e, or 1IUb6tituti01UJZ; thus, where & 

..testator by,different testamedtary docnments baa given l~aciea 
of eqnal, greater, or leBBer lums to the same person, tbe conrt 
considel'ing tbat he who has given mare than onoe must, primd 
facie, be intended'to'mean more than one gift, award to the 
'lea-a.tee all the legacies, except 'under certain circumstances.-
Wharton. 
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LEGITIMACY, lawful birtb, 
LESSEE, is the tenant under a lease i LESSOR is the person who 

grants the lease. 
LESION, the injury suffered iu consequence of inequalit.y of 

situation by oue who does not receive a full equivalent for what 
he gives in a commutative COil tract.-Oiv. LaUJ.-Wharton. 

LETTER OF ATTORNEY, a writing authorizing another person, 
who in such case is called the" a.ttorney" of the party, appoint
ing him to do any lawful act in the stead of another; as to 
receive debt.s or dividends; sue a third person; transfer stock, 
01' give possession upon a deed of feoffment. It is either general 
01' special, i.e., genm'al, in respect of tbe conduct of all a person's 
affairs, IlS where he leaves the country: special, in respect of any 
one or more named matters, as to receive money. 'I'his instru
ment gives the" attorLley" authority to act in his name, exactly 
as the party giving it would himself do, until revocation. Letters 
of attorney which authorize the receipt of money payable, and 
are int·ended to operate as assignments thereof, are irrevocable, 
and will enable the" attorney" or assignee to receive the money 
for his own nse.-Tomlin. . 

LETTER OF CREDIT, is where a merchant or correspondent 
writes to anotber, reqnesting him to credit another with a. 
sum of money on the account of the writer.-Ibia. 

LETTER OF LICENSE, a writing signed by creditors allowing 
a debtor longer time for the payment of his debts, and protect
ing him from the suits of those who sign it. It must be duly 
stamped.-Wharton. 

LETTERS OF MARQUE and REPRISAL, are commissions granted 
by the commissioners of the admil'aIty in war-time, empower
ing owners of sldpa called. privateers to make reprisals upon 
the enemy, i.e., take theh' ships; the priaes captured being 
divided between the owners, captain, .and crew of the privateer. 
Secul'ity is given b} the ownel'S to the admiralty to make com
pensa.tion for any violation of treatiell between those fOl·eign. 
powers with whom the nation is at peace, and against smuggling. 
Prize acts are passed on the breakiug out of a war, 01' the King 
may authorize the admiralty, by proclamation, to grant and 
regulate these letten or commissions.-Wharton. 

LETTEJLS O~ SAFE-CONDUCT. No subject. of a nation at war 
with us can, by the law of nations, come.into the realm, nor can 
travel himself upon the high. seas, or. send his goods and. mer~ 
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4lhandize from one placo to another, without danger of being 
seized by our subjects, unless he lias letters of safe.conduct, 
which, by divers old statutes, must be granted under the Great 
'Seal, and enrolled in Chancery, or else are of no effect, the 
sovilreign being supposed th.e best judge of snch emergencies 
as may deserve exemption from the general law of arms. But 
passports under the sovereign's sign.manual or licenses from 
our ambassadors abroad al'e now more usually obtained, and are 
allowed to be of equal validity.-l Ohit. Oom. LaID, 60.-Wlutrton. 

LETTERS PATENT or LETTERS OVERT, writings of the Queen, 
sealed with the Great Seal of England, whereby a person or 
public company is able to do or enjoy that which otherwise hit 
Or it could not.-Ibid. 

LEVANT ABD COUCHABT, is a law term denoting that cattle 
have been a day and night npon land.-Tomlin. 

LEVARI J'ACIAS, a writ of execution executed by the BherifI 
fGr levying money upon the goods and lands of another. It 
issues from the county court and otber inferior courts, bnt is 
also used for the levying money due for taxes, upon recogniz
ances, &c" and in the latter case is issued from the exchequer, 
-Ibill. 

LIBEL. is the term used for written scandal. slander being 
used to denote verbal scandal or defamation; there is an 
important distinction between words written and words spoken; 
for many words which would render another ridiculous, or 
lower him in the estimation of the world, are not remediable 
at law unless they are written; for instance, re8ections upon a 
lady's chastity are actionable if printed or written, otherwise 
Eot. unless followed by actual damage.-Tomlin. Libels, from 
a Cl'iminal point of view, may be divided into three clsssea-(l), 
Treasonable. when an act, if done, would be treason, every deli
berate word spoken and every writing instigating to it, will also 
be treason; (2), Setlitiou., those which aim at creating disaffec
tion among the people, by bringing obloquy and contempt upon 
the publio administration; (3), Per.OfIal, mere words not re
duced to writing, will not support an indictment, unless they 
-tend to produce some publio injury, &8 being seditious or grossly 
immoral.-Mayne. See DEFAMATION. 

L1C:!BSE, or LICE liCE, a grant of permission, a power or au
thority given to another to do some lawful act. It may be either 
written or verbal; when written, the paper containing the au
thority is called a licence.-Wharton. 
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LIE is a word used in law to denote the good grounds of an 
action. If these grounds are strong, it is said the action will 
lie: if they are weak that it will not, 

LIEN, is a right in one man to retain that which is in his 
possession belonging to another, 'till certain demands of him. 
the person in possession, are satisfied. There are two kinds of 
lien :-(1.) General; (2.) Particular. (1.) A general lien is 
a right to hold not only for demands arising out of the thing 
retained, hut for a general balance of accounts relating to 
dealings of the like character: this lien is regarded strictly by 
the law, and therefore can only be established by an expt'ess 
contract, or by that which is e,vidence of contract, usage of 
trade, or previous dealings betweeu the same parties, whereiu 
such 110 right has been allowed. (2.) Particular liens are chargee 
made in respect of the labom', expense, skill, &c., bestowed 
UpOIl " particular or specific thing; as a tailor for mending ... 
coat, a farder for training 110 horse, a miller upon the corll 
ground.- Tomlin. 

LIGAN, a wl'eck, consisting of goods sunk in the sea, but tied 
to a cot'k or buoy, in ot'der to be found again.-5 Rep. 106.
Wharton. 

LIMITATION, a certain time assigned by the statute law within 
whioh a civil action must be brought; for felonies are punish
able at any lapse of time, though, in many statutes concerniBg 
penal offences, a time is limited for the bringing action there
upon, varying from three months to two years.-~'omlin. 

LIMITATION OF ESTATE, a modification or settlement of an 
estate, determining how long it shall continue, or a qualifica
tion of a precedent estate.-Tomlin. 

LIMITED ADMINISTRATION, where the Administrator's appoint
ment is limited to certain purposes. 

LIMITED EXECUTOR, where his appointment is qualified by 
limitations as to the timo or place wherein, or the subject-matter 
whereon, the office is to be exercised; or the creation of the 
office may be conditional.-1 Wnl. Eu. 217.-Wharton. 

LIMITED LIABILITY, seven or more persons, associated for any 
lawful purpose, may, by subscdbing their names to a memo
raudum of association, and otherwise complying with the requisi
tions of the 19 & 20 Vict., 0.47, [or as regards India with the 
provisions of Act X, 1866], in respect of registration, form. 
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themllelves into· an incorporated company, with or without 
limited liability.-Wharto,.. 

LUTEAL COBSABGUINITY,'is that whi.ch subsists between peraons 
of w hom one is descended in a direct line from the other.
Tomlin. See DESCENT, KINDRED. 

LINEAL DESCEJIlT, the descent of estates from ancestor to heir, 
i.e., from one to another, in a right or direct line.-Ibid. 
SER DESCBNT. 

LIQUIDATED DAMAGES, or ASCERTAIBED DAMAGES, is the 8um 
fixed upou by the parties to a contract by the term!! of their 
agreement, as the damages payable in the event of I' breach of 
such contract; but not by way of pena1t.y. 

LIQUIDATION, is where a person in embarra8sment instead of 
suffering himself to be made a bankrupt may summons 110 meet. 
ing of his creditors and prevail with them by specil'l resolution 
to declare that his affairs shall be liquidated by al·l'angement. 
-Brown. 

LIQUIDATOR, is the statutory designation of the person charged 
with ·the official winding up of a company~ 

LIVERY' OJ' SEISIN, is the pntting a. petson in corporal ·POI. 
eession of a freebold, by giving him the ring, latch, or key of 
the door.; ,01'/ if: land,. by delivering· him a. turf or twig; or in 
eitber'case, doing any act ,before wit.nesseII, whioh clearly places· 
the party' inpossessioo; It formerly accompanied aU convey" 
ancesofland, but is now· confined to that· conveyance called a , 
feoffment: it is- necessa,,),, that DO other person Ihould be in 
possession at the time this formal delivery of possession takes 
place, except by necessity.-Tomlin. 

LLOYD'S BONDS, are acknow ledgmenta by a borrowing company 
onder its seal of a debt incurred and actually due by the com
pany' to a. contractor or other persoD' far' work· done, goode 
supplied, or otherwise as the case may be; with' a covenant for 
payment of'tbe principal an~ interest at a. futute time..-Brown. 

iOAN, anytll'ing lent or given to another OD condit·ion of return 
or I'e· payment. A' BUm.. of money, confided to another, generally 
on the security' or-a' ptomissory note or bond,' tbe gnal'antee of 
arthird'partyj_orthe possession. or assignment of property. If 
it be ,effected by, the Government on the pledge of certain taxa. 
to paylthe interest, it 'is: a.publieloan. The practice of borrow
ing money' to defl'ay: the extraordinary expense •. in time of war 
.has givelnise to our national debt.-WhartOn. 
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LOAN, GRATUITOUS, or COMMODATE, a .cla1!snfba.ilment-which is 
·called commodatum ·in .the Roman la.w, .and .is .denominated by 
Sir William Jones a loanfor 1I.se ,(pret 6, usage),.to distin~uish it 
from mutuum, a lORn for consumption. It is gratuitous lending 
()f an article to Ule borrower for his -own use.--"-Wkarton. 

LOCAL ACTION, is toat action which must be tried in 'the 
county where the subject-mattet· takes place. An action for 
recovery of land, viz., ejectment, is 'local, and -must, . therefore 
be tt'ied in the county where the 'lands lie. Actions of another 
nature, called transitory, mayor may not be brought ~in the 
county where the subjectarises . .....:Tomlin. 

LOCUS IN Q.UO, the place wereanytbing is all-eged ·to·be done. 
-Ibid. 

LOTTERY, a kind of publio game at hazard, in order to raise 
money for the service of the State. It consisted of several 
numbers of blanks and prizes which were d-rawu out of ·wheels, 
one of whiohcontained the,numhers, .and ,the other the ·cor
responding blanks or prizes. The 6 Geo. IV., c .. 60, utterly 
abolished it.-Wharton. .And in India, ,Act XX, 1847. 

LU'NACY, is. theoommon Jegal.designationofinsanity, or the 
state of being. non compos'mentis. _The law takes notice of three 
degrees of Lunaoy ; . (1), Lllnacy.wl1ichexempteth. in orime.; (2). 
Lunaoy which excuseth'in contraot; ~nd :(3), 'Lunacy which 
placeth the party and his property -under.the ,protection of the 
crown.-Brown. 

LUNATIC, or NON COMPOS :MENTIS, -is .the term -applied to a 
person who has had aBound inind.or nndel'Standing, bnt whioh 
is subsequently impaired odost : -a lunatic, indeed,.is generall'y • 
said to be a person mad, but alternately enjoying luoid intervals; 
while non compos melitis, 01' of unsound minil, is applied to those 

. who lose their intelleots by disease, imbecility, great age, or are 
deaf and dumb; in short, not.cspable of managing their own 
affairs.-Tomlin. 

LURKING ROUSE·TRESPASS. See'TRESPASS. 
MAGISTRATE, is in effect the same as Justice, . Justices and 

Magistrates being correlati ve·.terms.-Tomlin. 
MAGNACRARTA, the.greater chartet" of liberties grauted in the 

.9th ye8.r of Ki'lg HenryIII. King John had pt'eviously granted 
a similar one, nut he .bt:oke it. ·The laws contained thereina.l'e 
the earliest written declaration of the liberty of the subjeot, as 
opposed to the then overweening power·of-ihe -erown.~TomZin-
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JIlAIlIlIlilG. See Hl1BT. 

JIlAINOUR, JIlANOUR, or mII1'I0UR, a thing taken away which ia 
found in the hand (in mll"u) of the thief who took it .. - Wharto". 

JIlAINOVER, ormAIN<EUVRE, a trespass committed by hand.
Ibid. 

mAINPRISE, a term llSed fOl' ba.il in criminal cases; the delivery 
()f a person into friendly custody, upon security that he shall 
be forthcoming at the time and place assigned: it differ. from 
bail, itt that a person bailed is not supposed to be at large, bot 
in the ward or actual keeping of his sureties.-Oab Law. 

mAINTENANCE and CHAJIlPERTY, au agreement which give •• 
stranger the benefit of a suit on condition of bis conducting U 
and prosecuting it. This is an indictable offence, and punish
able by fine and imprisonment.-lbill. 

mAJORITY. See MINOR. 

mALA IB SE, wrongs of themselves; such as murder, robbery, 
perjury, &0. . 

mALA PRAXIS, if the health of an individua.l be injured by the 
unskilful or negligent conduct of a surgeon, or apothecary, or 
general practitioner, in assuming to heal a disloca.ted or fractured 
limb, or internal disorder, an action for compensation may be 
sustained, 8 East, 348); or the wrong-doer might be proceeded 
against by censnre in the college, or for gross negligence or miscon
duct he might be indicted.-Oom. Dig . .. Phy,ician."-Wharto". 

mALA PROHIBITA, wrongs which.are prohibited by human law., 
but are not positively wrongs in themselves, as treason, forgery, 
playing at unlawful games, &0.-Wharton. . 

mALFEASANCE, the commission of some unlawful act haa dis
tinguished from omitting to comply with a legal obligation, 
which is nonfeasance; and from the wrongful exercise of an 
()stensiblylawful right, which is misJea,ance.-Ibid . 

. mALICE, in a legal sense, meanll a wrongful act done inteD
.tionally without jllSt cause or excnse. • •• It is not confined io 
personal spite against individuals, but consists in a conspicuou8 
violation of the law, to the prejudice of another.-MaYM . 
• lIULICIOUS I1'IJURIES, doing mischievous damage to private 
property, not with an intent to ga.iD by another's 1088, but outol a 
.spirit of wanton cruelty or of deep revenge.-Wharton. 

JIlALICIOUS PROSECUTIOB, is bringing a crimina.l prosecution 
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to bear upon a person against whom there is no ground fol' 
criminal proceedings. 

ItALVERSATION, misbehavioul' in an office, employment, or 
commission, as breach of trust, extortion, &c.-Wharton. 

MANDAMUS, (we command). is a high writ issuing in the 
Queen's name out of the court of Queen's Bencb, and directed to 
any person, corporation (public or incorporated by Act of Parlia
ment). or inferior court of judicature, commanding them to do 
some particular thing tberein specified, as appertaining to. tbeir 
public office and duty. This writ ~enerally issues upon public 
coDsiderations, altbough upon private complaint.-Tomlin. 

MANDATE, a judicial command, charge, commission. Also, a 
bailment of goods, without reward, to be carried from place to 
place, or to have Bome act performed about them. 'l'he person 
employing is called in the civil law mandant or, mandator and 
the person employed mandataruis or mandatory.-Wharton. 

MANIFEST, a -statement of the: name and tonnage of a ship, 
the name of the master, the amount and description of the 
cargo, and in short, every particular connected with tbe voyage 
and the parties interested therein.-Oab, Law. 

MANNER AND FORM, (Modo et Jonna) , Formal words intro
duced at tbe conclusion of So traverse; and their object is to 
put tbe party whose pleading is traversed, not only to the proof 
tbat the matter of fact denied is in its general effect true as 
alleged. but also that the manner and form in which the fact or 
facts are Bet forth are also capable of proof.-Brown. 

MANNIRE, to cite any person to appear in court and stand in 
judgment there; it is different from bannirll; for both of them 
al'e citations; this is by the adverse party, and that is by the 
judge.-DII Oange.-marton. 

MANOR, the jurisdiction and rights upon a certain district or 
site of land, with the perquisites- belonging to it. The origin 
of manors was the granting by the king to some great person of 
a tract of ground. for rendering certain military services; he in 
his turn granted and parcelled out the same to inferior tenants, 
who rendered to him similar and sometimes pecuniary services, 
the better to enable him to perform his tenuI'e in chief, and 
they re-granted ad infinitum,-Tomlin. 

MANSLAUGHTER, has been defined to !be the unlawful and' 
felonious killing of another without any malice, express or 
implied. The two most usual cases in which the killing is only 
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viewed 89 manslaughter; ortlioae in, which, the, death has beeo. 
caused by negligence, or under the in6.uence of. violence provo
cation • ...-May7l... See PBIV4TBDEFJUiCB. 

JUNUMISSIOl', the'act of giving freedom. to alaveiL-W1uu-loli. 
lU.RXE'l"OVERT, selling goods in an open market aa opposed to· 

selling them privately or in a oovert place:' the' former kind of 
sale effects a change in the' property of the things so aold, even 
8.8 against the true owner, B.g., in the case of stolen goods; but 
a sale out of· market does not.-Broum. 

mARRIAGE;. a civil contract, to which.may be- auperadded a 
religious ceremony, whereby a m&1l is united to a woman, for 
the purposes of civilized society.-TomU",. 

mARRIAGE SETTLEMENT, a conventional' arrangement usually 
made before marriage, and in consideration of it (which il the 
highest consideration known to the IRw,r whereby a jointure is 
secured to the wife, and portions to children, in the event of the 
husband's death. If it be made after marriage, it will, .1 a 
general rule, be fraudulent and' void against all persona who 
are creditors of' the husband at the time of the lettlement., 
unless such settlement contain a provision for debtll, or i. 
made in pursuance of articles made before marriage, or unlesl 
it be against a single- debt, or the debt, be lecured by mort·· 
gage, in which case'it would not affect the settlement, for to. 
do that it seems the party must be iusolvent at the time.
Wharton. 

lIlARSHALLIB'G, the act of arranging 01' of pntting into proper 
order. The doctrine of marshalling assets a.lld secnrities depends 
upon the principle that a person having two fonds out of which 
to satisfy his demands, shall not, by his election, disappoint a 
party who has only one such fund. If, therefore, a person, 
having a. claim npon two funds, resort to the only fund upon 
which another has a claim, that other person shall stand in hill 
place for so much against the fund, to which ot.herwise he could 
Dot have access: the object being that every claimant shall be 
satisfied. as far as by any arrangement consistent with the nature 
of the severai claims the property which they seek to affect can 
be applied in satisfaction of such cla.ims, which is in accordance 
with the great ethical maxim, "Sic uteTe tuo .It alienum flO,. 

laidas;" .. So exercise your own right has Dot unnecessarily to 
defeat that of your neighbonr."-Ibid. 

lURTUL LAW, cODsists of DO definite code, but of the wiJ1 and 
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pleasure of the king '01' his lieutenant; for in the time of war, 
Oil acconnt of the great necessity there is fOl' guarding against 
dangers that often arise and which l'equil'e immediate attention, 
the king's power is absolute and his word is law. Nevertheless, 
martial law in that sense does not exist in t,ime of peace; Rnd 
the law of courts martial, sometimes called Military and naval 
Jaw, is to he distinguished from it as that law which governs 
soldiers alld sailors as such in times of peace, and fOI' the due 
admiuistra.tioll of which there are special courts military or 
COlll'ts naval provided.-Brown. 

)tASTER AND APPRENTICE, a business relationship which should 
be constituted by deed, containing all proper and explicit stipu
lations. If the apprentice be undel' age, an adult person should 
covenant for his good conduct, because a minor cannot be sued 
fOI' misconduct.-Wharton. 

)tASTER IN CBANCERY. In the cbancery there are masters who 
Bre assistllnts to the lord.cbancellor, or lord keeper, and master 
of the rolls. Of these thel'e are some ordinary, alld some eretra
ol'dinary : the masters in ordinary are twelve in number, of 
whom the master of the rolls is chief; they have referred to 
them orders for taking accounts, &c.; they also administer 
oaths, take affidavits, and acknowledgments of deeds and 
recognizances; they also examine, on reference, the propriety 
of bills in chancery. The IY.lJtraordinal'Y masters al'e appointed 
to act ill tho country, in the several counties of England, 
beyond ten miles distant fl'om London, by taking affidavits, 
recognizances, acknowledgments of deeds, &c.-Tomlin. 

)tASTER OF A SBIP, in law, is defined to be any" pel'son having 
the charge or command of any ship." No pel'son is qualified to 
be master of a "British" ship, except he be a natumal born 
snbject of her majesty or naturalized by Act of Parliament, 
or made a denizen, 01' except he has become a British subject 
by virtue of conquest, or cession of some newly acqnirerl country, 
and who shn.11 have t.aken the oath of allegiance, 01' the oath of 
fidelity reqnired by the treaty of capitulation, or except he shall 
hn.ve sened in the navy ill time of wat· fOI' the space of three 
yeat's.-Ibid. 

MATRIMONIAL CAUSES, injuries respecting the rights of mar
riage, '1'hey are a branch of the ecclesiastical jurisdiction. 
They are either :-(1.) Causa! jaot'itatiollis matrimonii, as when 
one of the parties boasts or gives out that he or she is married 

14 
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to the other, whereby a common reputation of their man·iag .. 
mayellsue. The party injured may petition the divorce court, 
which will enjoin a perpetual silence on tha' head. (2) Re.
titution of conjual rights. A luit for this is brooght when 
a husband or wife is guilty of the injury of living apart from 
the other without any sufficient reason. The coun will compel 
.them to come together again. (8.) Jodicial.eparation and di.
.. olution, which have superseded the divorces , men,.! et thoro, 
and 6. tJineulo fllatrimonii.-Wharton • 

• ATRlMOllTIUM, the inheritance descending to a man ez part~ 
matTis, (from hi. mother).-Ibirl . 

• ATROllTS, .JURY OF, is a jury formed of womeD, which is im
panelled to try the question whether a woman be with child or 
not.-Brown. 

MATURITY, is generally the date at which a Bill of EIchange
or Promissory note falla due. Every Bill of Exchange or P.'o, 
1I0te not expressed to be payable 00 demand, at .ight or on 
presentation, is at maturity on the third day after the day on 
which iii is expressed to be payable. If tbat dRy be .. "public 
holiday" the instrument attains matutity on the next preceding 
business day. 

'lIAYOR, the chief governor or magistrate of .. city 01' town 
corporate i as the lord mayor of Londou, tbe lord mayor of 
Dublin, the lord mayor of York, the mayor of Soutbampton~ 
&C. King Richard I., aouo.1189, changed the bailiIfs of London 
into a mayor. Mayors of corporations are Justices of Peace
Tomlin. 

mEDlO ACQUIETAlITDO, a judicial writ to distrain a. lord for the 
acquitting of a. mesne lord from "'rent, which be had ackuow
ledged iu court Dot to belong to him.-lleg. JUh'. 129.-W1larton. 

ItELDFl.OH, the recompen8e due and given to him who made 
discovery of any breach of peDal laws committed by anotber 
person, called the promoter's (i. e., informer's) fee.-Leg. JJre., 
c:20.-lbid. 

MELIUS IlITQUIREIilDUM, a writ that lay for a. second enquiry. 
where partial dealing was suspected; and particular)y of wbat. 
lauds or tenements a man died seised, on finding an office for 
the king.-F. N. B. 255.-lbirl. 

MIM01UlilDUM of ASSOCIA.TIOlJ, i. a docameni required to be 
eigned by a certain number of persoDs, the registration of whicl. 
auffices to incorporate a. company. 
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MEMORIAL, that which contains the particulars of a. deed, &c., 
and is the instrument registered, as in the case of an annuity, 
w bioh must be registered.-Wharton. 

MENSA ET THORO. See A M~NSA ET THORO. 
MENTAL ALIENATION,INSUIITY. The subject was thus classi

fied by Esquirol, at least, iu its main features :-(1), Mania, 
an hallucination which extends to aU kinds of objects, accom
panied with excitement; (2), Monomania, confined to a c single 
or small number of objeots i (3), Dementia, an incapacity of 
reasoning in consequence of functional disorder of the bl'ain, 
not congenital. Dementia appears undel' two different degree. 
of severity, which are designated as acute and ohronic i (4), 
Idiotism, oongenitRJ, fI'om original malconformation in the organ 
{Jr thought; (5), Moral Insanity, i.e., a morbid perversion of the 
natural feelings, affections, inolinations, temper, habits, and 
moral dispositions, without any notable lesion of the intelleo~ 
or knowing and reasoning faoulties, and particularly' withon~ 
any maniacal hallucination i (6), Demonomania, a. variety of 
melanoholy arising from mistaken ideas on religious subjects; 
(7), Nymphomania, ol'furor uterinus, a raving mania of femalefJ, 
()onnected with a disorder of the generative organs.-Wharton. 

:"4ERGER, an annihilation by act of law, of a particular in an 
"6xpectant estate consequent upon theil' union in the same 
person,-thus accelerating into possession the expectant which 
swallows up the partioular estate. It is the drowning of one 
estate ill another, and differs from suspension, which is but a. 
partial extinguishment for a time; while extinguishment, pro
perly so termed, is the destruction of a collateral thing in the 
subject itself oot of which it is derived.-Ibid. 

MERITS, a1lidavit of, this instrument is necessary when a defend
ant seeks to set aside prooeedincgs for irreguladty, especially if 
the irregnlarity be doubtfol.-lOid. 

MERITORIOUS CAUSE of ACTION; a. person is sometimes said to 
be the mel'itorious cause of action when the cause of action, or 
the consideffition on which the cause of action was founded. 
<)riginated with or was occasioned by such persoll. Thus, in an 
act,ion by husband lI.ud wife for the breech of an express promisQ 
to II. wife in conRideration of her personal labor and skill' in 
cul'ing a wound, she would be termed the meritorious cause of 
.action.-Brown. 

MESNE, middle, intermediate, intervening. The word is ordin-
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arily used in combination with, process, profits, incumbrance., 
&c. MESNII PROCIIBS, snch pI·oceSI! as issues pending the suit 
upon some collateral intel·locutory matter, as to summou jurie .. 
witnesses, and the liko; distinguished from the original process, 
which is the wrili. Mesne pl·ocess is also sometimes put in 
contradistinction to final process, or process of execution; and 
then it signifies all such process as intervenes between the begin
ning and end of a suit.-Tomlin. lhsNI PROFITS "re inter. 
medillte profits; that is, profits which have been accrning 
between two given periods. MESNE INCUMBRANCSS, intermediate 
chal"~es, burdens, li"bilities or incumbrances; i.e., incnmbrances 
which have been created or have attached to propert.y between 
two periods.-Brown. 

MESSUAGE, " dwelling.honse; but a shop and almost any 
othel' building may pass in a conveyance nnder that name.
Tomlin. 

MILITARY STORES are defined to comprehend, under MaMa. 
Reg. I, 1812, saltpetre, gunpowder, cannon, mnskets, carbine •• 
bayonets, bullets, matchlocks, pistols, swords, rifles, spears, and 
Nyr's knives. 

MINIMENT or MUNIMENT, the evidences or writings, whereby 
a man is enabled to defend the title of his estate. It inclndea 
all manner of evidences.-Oowel.-Wharton. 

MINOR, a person nnder age, who is not yet arrived at the 
power of ministering his own affairs, 01" the possession of hi. 
esta.te. Ibid. India the term of minority continues till the 
completion of the twenty.first year of age in all cases of tholl8 
whose pel'son or property is nnder the gnardianship of a person 
appointed by a conrt of J nstice or of the conrt of wards. All 
others, domiciled in British India attain their majorit.y on the 
completion of their eighteenth year of age.-..4ct IX of 1875. 
See INFANT. 

MISADVENTURE, nothing is an offence which is done by acci. 
c;teut or misadventure, and without any criminal intention or 
knowledge in the doing of II. lawful act in a lawful manner b, 
lawful means. and with proper care and caution, as where a maD 
is at work with a hatchet and the head of it flies off and kills .. 
bystander. Nor indeed is it an offence if an act is done with 
the knowledge that it is likely to canse harm, if it be done with· 
out any criminal intention to canse harm, and in good faith for 
the pnrpose of pI'eventing or avoiding other hl\rID to persoD or 
property.-Irwl.P. 0., sec. 80. 
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MISCARRIAGE. See ABORTION. 

lIIIISCHIEF, is the committing an IDJury to public or privat& 
property, not for the purposes of theft, but from sheer wanton
ness or malice. This offence is thus defined in the cl'iminallaw 
of India:-"Whoever, with intent to cause, or knowing that he 
is likely to cause, wrongful loss or damage to the public, or to 
any person"causes, the destruction of any property, 01' any such 
change in aTly property, or in the sitnation thereof as destroys 
01' diminishes its value or utility, or effects it injuriously, com
mits "mischief." It is not essential to the offence of mischief 
that the ofiender should intend to cause loss or damag-e to the 
owner of the pl'operty injured or destroyed. It is sufficient if 
he intends to cause, or knows that he is likely to cause wrongful 
10s8 or damage to any person by injuring any property, whether 
it belongs to that person or not. Mischief may be committed 
by an act affecting pl.-operty belongiIlg to the persoll who 
commits the act, or to that person and others jointly. Under 
this head the following- offences are also comprehended: the 
doing of any act which' causes or is likely (1), to cause a 
diminution of the supply of water for agricultural purposes, 
or for food or drink fOl' human beings or for animals which 
are property, or for cleanliness, or for carrying on any manu
facture; (2), to render any public road, bridge, navigable 
river or channel, impassible or less safe for. tl'avelling or 
cOllveying property j (3), to caRse an inundation or any destruc
tion to any public drainage, attended with injury 01' damage j 
(4), to cause the destruction or removal of any light-house 
or other light used as a sea-mark, or any sola-mark 01' buoy 
01' other thing placed as a guide for llavigators; or to render 
such light-house, &c., le~s useful as a guide; (5), to destroy 
or remove, 01' rendering less useful, any land-mark set up by 
authority of a public servant j (6), to destroy or damage pro
perty, by fire 01' any explosive substance; (7), to destroy or 
l'ender unsafe any decked vessel; (8), the running any vessel 
aground or ashore, intending to commit theft of any property 
contained therein, or to dishonestly appropriate any such pro
perty, or with intent that such theft or misappropriation of 
pI·opel·ty may be committed.-Ind. P.O., secs. 425-:441. 

lIIIISDEMEANOR, II. crime less than .felony. The urm misde
mtlanor is generally used in contradistinction to felony, and 
comprehends all indictable offences, which do not amonnt to 
felony, as pe?jury, libels, conspiracies, assaults, ~·c. The refusal 
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to do a thing enjoined by law is a misdemeanol', although DC> 
penalty for disobedience be named.-Tomlin. 

MISDIRECTION' is when a judge in ignorance or forgetfulness 
of ,the law npon some certain points, conveys to the jury a 
wrong impression, whereby thei1" verdict may be influenced. 

MISERECORDIA, an arbitrary amerciament or punishment 
imposed on any person for an offence. It is thus called, accord
ing to Fitzherbert, because it ought to be but amllll and Jess 
than tlut.t required of Magna Charta.-Anc. Inat. Eng. Also a 
discharge of all manner of amerciaments, which a person might 
incur in the forest.-Wharton. See C.lPIU PRO FINK. 

MISFEAZANCE, a misdeed or tl-espass; also the improper pel"
formance of some lawfnl act.- Wharton. 

MISJOINDER, joining parties in a suit or action, who ought not 
to have been so join~d. In equity, i' the misjoiudel' be of 
parties as plaintiffs, all the defendants may demul'. If the mis
joinder be of parties as defendants, thOle only call demur who 
a.re improperly joined. The impropel'ly joining two different 
canses of suit in one bill is technically called multifariouaneps. 
-Ibid. 

MISNOMER, the nsing one name for another; a. mis-naminll'. 
A defendant may avoid an outlawl'Y, by pleading a misnomer 
or name of bAptism, or surname; but in pleading. or indict
ments, in civil 01" .criminal cases, misnomers do not abate the 
proceedings.-Tomlill. . 

MISPRISION, a. neglect, oversight, or contempt; as, (or example, 
misprision of treason is a negligence in not revealing treason 
to the king, his council, or a magistrate, where a person knows, 
ib to be committed: 80 of felony.-Tomlin. Misprisiolls are 
divided, iu the text-books, into two kinds :-(1.) Negative, 
consisting in the concealment of something which ought to be 
reveaJed, such is miszwiBion of treal/on, as in the exampJe just 
fluoted; misprision of felony, theftbote, and concealing treasure
trover; (2.) Positive, otherwise denominated contempt or lligh 
~isdemeanox:s, such as the mal-administration of luch high 
officers as' I'r& jn publio trust and employment, usually punish. 
able by paljIiamentary impeachment j also, embezzlement of the- ' 
public mo~ey, punishable by fine and imprisonment; also, 
auch con tempts of the executive magistrate as demon.tnt. 
'themselves by some arrogant and nndutiful behaviour toward .. 
the sovereig~ and government. And to endeavour £0 dissuade· 
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a witness from glvmg evidence, to disclose an examination 
before the Privy Council, or to advice a prisoner to stand muta 
(all of which arf! impediments to justice), are high misprisions 
and contempts of the courts, and punishable by fine and impri
sonment. Misprisions of clerks, &c., I'elate to their neglect in 
wl'iting 01' keeping records, and here misprision signifies a mis
taking.-Wharton. 

MISREPRESENTATION, in a matter of substance essentially mate
rial to the subject, whelilier by acts or by words, by manceuvres 
Ot· by positive assertions, whereby a person is actually misled 
and injured, and a fraud pel·petrated. And it is wholly iI'nma
tedal whether the misrepresenter knew the matte!' to be false 
or asserted it, either innocently, by mistake, or without knowing 
if it were true 01' false; for the aflh'mance of that which is not 
known to be true is quite as uujustifiable as the assertion of 
that which is known to be false, since it is equally a means of 
deception.-Ibid. Mis!'epresentations in matters of contl'8ct 
consist ill the positive assertion, in a manner not warranted by 
the informatiou of the person making it, of that which is not 
true, though he believes it to be true, in any breo.ch of duty 
which withont an intent to deceive gains an advantage to the 
person committing it by misleading another to his prejudice, or 
in causing, however innocently, a party to an agreement to 
make a mistake as to the substance of the thing weich is the 
subject of the agreement.-Ind. Oon . .Act, seo. 18. See CHEATING, 

miSTAKE, miscoDceptioD, error. The word" mistake," as employed 
iu chaucery, is to he understood as an unintentional act or 
omission, at·ising from ignorance or imposture. Mistakes are 
either-(I), in a point of law, or (2), of a matter of fact.
Wharton. Nothing is an offence which is done by one who i!\, 
or who by reason of a mistake of fact and not of law, in good 
faith believes himself to be bound by law to do it.-Ind, P.O., 
seo.76. 

KITTIMUS, a. writ by which records are transferred from one 
COUI·t to another. This word is also used for the precept directed 
to a gaoler, under the hand and seal of a JJlstice of the Peace, 
fOI' the receiving and safe keeping a. felon, or other offender. by 
him committed to gaot-Tomlin . 

• IIED ACTIONS, snits at common law partaking of the nature 
of I'eal and personal actions, by which some real. property is· 
demanded, and also persona.l damages for a wrong sustained. 
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They substantially partake, however, of the character of real 
actions, and are often so called, but they are now abolished, 
elfcept tbe action of ejectment.-3 & 4 Wm. IV, c. 27. Cor
rectly, bowever, ejectment is in its form a species of the personal 
action of trespass.-Step. Plead. App. 7.-Wharton. 

MIXED CONTRACT, one in which one of the partiE's confer. a 
benefit on the otber, and requires of tbe latter somethirlg of 
less value than what he has given; as a legacy chat'ged witb 
something of less value than the legacy itself.-Oiv. Law.-Ibid. 

MIXED LARCENY, ot,berwise called compound or complicated 
lat'ceny, tbat which is combined with circumstBnce8 of al!"grRVa
tion or violence to the person, or taking from a bonse.-Ibid. 

MIXED PROPERTY, a compound of realty and personalty.-Ibid. 
llIIXED QUESTIONS OF LAW OR PACT, cases where a jnry at'e to 

find the particular fllcts, and where the court can decide upon 
the legal quality of those facts by the aid of established rules oC 
law, independently of any general iuference or conclusion to be 
drawn by a jury. All technica.l elfpressions, such as asportatiou, 
conversion, acceptance, &C,' are, in their application, partly 
matters of law, part,ly matters of fact. Yet the terming any 
question a mixed question of law and fact is cbargeable with 
some degree of indistinct,ness. Questions of law and fact Are 
not in strictness evel.' mixed. It is always for the jury to decide 
the one, and the court the other, however complicated the case 
may be. In some cases the main difficulty mBy consist in ascer
taining the facts, ,where the application of the law to the ascer
tained facts admits of no doubt; in another, the fBcts may be 
clear and simple, and their legal effect doubtful; but still in 
each case the provinces of the court and jury are peliectly plain 
and distinct. It is true that, in some instances, the court could 
not, without the aid of a conclusion of fact drawn by a jury, 
apply the law; but this consideration does not properly occasion 
any intermixture of a confusion of the respective function. of 
tbe court and jury; for the latter, iu drawing their conclusion, 
still confine themselves to mere matters of fact.-6 Ea.t. 3 r 
1 T. R.167.-Wharton. 

MIXED SUBJECTS OP PROPERTY,Sucb as fall within the definition 
of things real, but which are attended nevel'theles. with 80me of 
tbe legal qualities of things personal, as emblements, fidures, 
and shares in public undertakings, connected with land. Beside. 
theso, there are othel's which, though things personal in point of 
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definition, are, in respect of some of their legal qualities, of the 
nature of things real; such are animals ferm naturm, charters 
and deeds, court rolls and other evidences of the land, together 
with the chests in which they are contained, ancient family 
pictures, ornaments, tombstones, coats of armour, with pennons 
and other ensigns, and especially heil'looms,-Wharton, 

MODAL LEGACY, Il bequest with a direction as to the mode iD 

which it is to be Ilpplied to the legatee's benefit,-lbid, 
MODO ET FORMA, (in manner and form), a phrase used in 

pleading, It is the natu.'e of a tl'averse to deny the matter of 
fact in the advel'se pleading, in the manner and form in which 
it is alleged, and, therefore, to put the opposite party to prove 
it to be tl'ue in manner and form as well as in general effect. 
A traverse, when the negative, generally denies the last 
pleading, modo et forma, (in manner and form as alleged), The 
plea of nOli est factum, and the replication de injuria are almost 
the only negative travel'ses that are not pleaded modo et forma... 
- Ibid. 

MODUS DECIMANDI, is when either land, a sum of money, or 
yearly pension, is given to the parson, &c" by composition or 
custom, as satisfaction for his tithes in kind.-TomZin, 

MOLLITER MANUS IMPOSUIT, several justifications in trespasS', 
i, e" actions of assault are called by this name, from the words 
gently laid his hands upon him, used in the plea: as where the 
defendllnt justifies as assault, by showing that the plaintiff was 
unlawfully in the house of defendant, making a disturbance-. 
and being requested to cease Buch disturbance and depal't, he 
I'efueed, aud continued thal'ein, making Buoh disturbance, he. 
the defendant, gently laid his hands on tlle plaintiff, and removed 
him out of the house.-lbid, 

MONSTRANS DE DROIT, (manifestation or plea of rights). one of 
the oommon law methods of obtaining possession or restitution 
f,'om the Cl'OWll, of either real or personal propel'ty, It is pre
fel'red or prosecuted eithel' on the oommon law or ordinary side 
of the court of chancery, or in the exchequer,- 'Wharton, 

MONTH, in law. is a lunar month, or 28 days, unless otherwise 
expressed, Hence 1\ lease fo~ 12 months is for 48 weeks only; 
but if it be fo~ "a twelve month," it is good for the whole year. 
In a cont"aot, if the parties obviously inteuded that a month 
should be a calendar month, the law will give effeot to that 
intent,ion,-Brown, 
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MORATUR III LEGE, (he aemur.), because the party don n~ 
proceed in pleading, but resta or abides UpOD the judgment of 
tbe court in 80 certain point, as to the legal Illftioieoo1 r of 
his, opponent's pleading. The court deliberate and determine 
thel'eupon.~ WhaTtO,..,. 

MORE OR LESS, (sive plu., 8we minus), tbese words, in • 
-contl'act, which rests in fieri, will only ascuse 'a very small 
deficiency in the quantity of an estate; for if there be a con. 
siderable deficiency, the purchaser will be entitled to an abate
ment.-Hill v. Buckley, 17 Ves. 394; and see Oroll Y. Eglin, 
2 B. & Ad. 106 ; POWBZ on Power., 397.-Ibid. 

MORTGAGE, a deed pledge; a tbing put into tbe hands of • 
creditor. A mortgage is the creation of an intereBt in property, 
defeasible, i. e., annullable opon performing the condition of 
paying a given sum of money, with interest tbereon, at a cer. 
tain time. Mortgages are either legal, which are enforoeabl. 
at the common law, or equitable, which can only be realized 
through a. decree of chancery.-Ibid. 

MOl!.TmAll1, the bolding of land by corporations, whether 
aggregate, as -companies, &c., or sole, as parsons, vicars, &0. 
Tbe giving or devising land to such bodies who never die. 
but are perpetually renewed, is against the policy of the law. 
A bequest of laud to cbarities is tbe same, and within tbe intent 
-of the prohibitiou.-Tomlin. 

MOTIOll III COURT, an occasional application to a couri of 
justice, by tbe parties, or t,beir counsel, in order to obtain some 
rule or order of court, which becomes necessary in the progren 
of a ca.use.-Ibitl. 

mOVEABLES. Movea.ble and immoveable is one of the com. 
monest, because the most apparent and natural, of tbe modera 
divisions of things, as the subjects of propel'ty. It is not coinci. 
dent, however, with the historical divisions which have obtained 
most extensively in ancient or in modern times, not agreeing 
with tbe Roman Law division into Res Mancipi and Res Net'; 
Mancipi (agricultural and non-agricultural) on tbe one hanel. 
Dor with the English Law division into lands and chattels or 
real and personal propel-ty on the other. Nevertheless, jus' u 
the division into EBB Mancipi and Re, Nee Mancipi gradually 
!'rave way befol'e the industrial development of Roman greatnen, 
eo also the divison into real and personal property is more and 
'more giving way before the advancing diversities of Englisb 
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wealtb. The division into moveable and immoveable finding 
its basiB in nature, promises to be permanent; and it may gl'OW 
to be as fertile in consequence as the older divisions have been_ 
-Brown. 

JrIOULVEE,1Io learned and religious man; and interpreter of the 
Mahomedan )aw.-Tomlin. 

MULIER PUISNE, when a man has a bastard son, and after. 
wards marries tbe mother, and by her has also a legitimate son, 
the elder son is bastard eigne, and the younger son is mulier' 
l'"iSfle.- Wharton. 

mULTITUDE, an assembly of 10 or 12 persons.-Ibid. 

MUNICIPAL LAW, that which pertains solely to the citizens 
and inhabitants of a state, and is thns distiuguished from poli. 
tical law, commercial law, and the law of nations. It is now, 
however, more usnally applied to the customary laws that 
obtain in any particular city or province, and which have no 
authority in lleighboul'ing places.-Ibid. 

mUN.lll'lENT, support, defence, record, writing upon which 
claims and rights are founded and depend; evidences, charters. 
-Ibid. 

mURDER, is cnlpable homicide, or the slaying of another-(l). 
if the act by whicb tbe deatb is caused is done with tbe intention 
of causing death; or (2), if it is done with the intention of 
causing such bodily injury as the offender knows to be likely to 
cause the death of the person to whom the harm is caused; or 
(3), if it is done with the intention of causing bodily injury to 
any person, and the bodily injury intended to be inHicted is 
sufficient, in the ordinary course of nature, to cause death; or 
(4), if the person committing the act knows that it so immi
nently dangerous, that it must in all probability cause death, 
01' snch bodily injury as is likely to cause death, and commits 
suoh act without any excuse for incurl'ing the risk of causing' 
deatll 01' such iujury as aforesaid.-Ind, P.O., sec. 300. 

MUTE, a prisoner is said to stand mute, when, being, a1'l'aigned 
{Ot" treason or felony, he eithe1" makes no answer at all, 01' 
answers foreign to the purpose, 01' with such matteI' as is not. 
allowable, and will not answer ot.berwise; or upon having 
llleaded !lot guilty, refuses to put himself upou the country. 
Standing mute, in all cases, amounts to a constructive confession~ 
-Tomlin. 
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lrIVTVAL TESTAJrtEBT, wills made by two persons who leave 
their effects reciprocally to the survivor.-Wharton. 

lrIVTU8. See Mun. 
JrtVTVVJrt, a loan whereby the absolute pl'opedy passes to tIle 

borrower, it being for consumption, and he being bound to 
restore, Dot the same thing, but other thiugs of the same kind. 
Thus, if corn, wine, money or any othel' thing which is Dot 
intended to be returned, but only an equivalent in kind, is lost 
or destl'oyed by accident, it is the loss of the borrower; for it ia 
his property, and he must restore the equivalent in kind.
Wharton. 

lITATVRAL BORB SVBJECT8, those that are born within the 
dominiolls of the Crown of England i.e., within the allegianc~ 
of the sovereign.-Ibid. 

lITATVRAL CHILDREN, a Datural or illegitimate child is one who 
comes under any of the five following categories:-(l), a child 
born of a woman not actually married at the time of its birth; 
01' (2), of a wife under such circumstances that prove ber 
huband caunot be its father; or (3), of a husband and wife, 
whose marriage has since been judicially dissolved, which 
illcgitimatizes their previously lawful issue; or 4, of a widow 
so long after her husband's decease, as to render it absolutely 
impossible for it to be a child begotten by him; or (5), of a 
husband or wite, who has manied durill!;t the life of his or her 
former wife or husband, for the second mal'riage is utterly void 
-Wharton. 

irATVRALIZATION, the making an alien or rather putting an 
alien, in the situation of a natural.born suhject.-Tollllin. 

lITAZAR, an officer of an Iudian court" whose duties are similar. 
to those of a sheriff. 

BE CESS ARIES, a relative term, not strictIy limited to sucb 
thiugs as are absolutely requisite for support and subsistence, 
J,llt to he construed liberally, and varying with the state and 
decree, the rank, fOTt.uue, and age of the infant. It has always 
been held that an infant is bound toopsy a reasonable price for 
such necessary things as relate to biB maiuteuance and educa
tion, as for food, lodging, apparel, medical attendance, aud 
schooling.-Wharton. Similarly," necessaries" for a married 
woman are things snita.ble for her station in life, and for the 
supply of these ber husband will in general be responsible
-2 Steph. Com. 270. 
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IfIIXI1'1' IlIGlfO, a. writ to l'estl'8.in a person from going out 
of the kingdom witbout tbe king's license. It is direoted to 
the sberiff to make the part,y find Burety tbat be will not depal't 
the realm; and, on his refusal, to commit bim to prison: it is, 
however, now used for private purposes; and is granted on tbe 
application of a creditor who fears that bU!l;lebtof may leave 
the kingdom.-TQmlin. 

lfEG1TIVE PREGIUlfT, a form of denial which implies or carrielt 
with it an affirmative. This is considered as a fault in plead. 
ing, because the meaning of Buch a, form of e:s:presllion is ambi. 
gUODS. The rnle against 8. negative pregnant bas beeu very 
much relaud, for many cases bave occurred in wbich, upon 
varioDs !!Tounds of distinct,ion frOIll the general rnle, such 
form of expression bas been held free from objectiQIl.-Step. 
Plead. 419.-Wharton. 

NEGLIGENCE, a culpable omission of a p<!sitiye duty. Negli. 
gence in referellce to the keepillg of property ill of threo kin!ls :
(1), gross, which is the want of that care wbich every man of 
common sense takes of his own property; (2), ordinar!/, which 
is the omission of that care which a man of prudence takes of 
their concerns; and (3), aUgIte, whicb is tbe omission of that dili. 
gence wbich every circumspect and careful person employs. 
-Ibid. • 

NEGOTIABLE INjJTRUMENTS, those, the ri~ht of action upon 
which is by e:s:ception from tbe common rule, freely assignable 
from one to anotber, IIllch as bills of tl:S:Qhange and promissory 
notes.-Ibl·d. 

NEGOTIOll.VlII GVSTOR, a person who, spontaneously, and with· 
out the knowledge or consent 6f the owner, intermeddles with 
his property, ail to dQ wOl'k on it, or to oarry it to another place, 
&o ...... Ibicl. 

HE RECIPl1T'UR, a caveat entered by a defendaI)t to prevent a 
plaintiff from trying his cause at a certain sittinl?s, where the 
cause is not. et)tered in due time.-E. 43, H. T. 18S3.-1bid. 

NEVE& I:NJ>EBTED, plea of, a species of tl'&verse which occurs in 
actions of debt on simple oontract, and is resorted to when the 
defendant means to deny in point of fact the existence of any 
e:s:pl'eSR contract to t.he effect alleged in the declaration, or to 
<leny the m&ttel's of fact froll) which snch contract would by 
I"w Qe implil'!(i.-Ibid. . 

15 
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lflW ABSIGlII.llIIT, "form of plea.ding whioh lometimes ariae. 
from the generality of the declaration, when the oomplaint Dot 
hAvinll' been set ont with sumcient precision, it becomel Decel. 
sary from the eVAsiveness of tbe plea, to t'8-8.8sign tbe cause of 
action with fresh particulars.-lVharton. 

ow TRUL, is the setting aside of a judgment given in the 
absence of the defendant and the execution thereupon and the 
grantin~ of a re.hearing of the case d, nOtlo on sumcient cause 
shewn for that PUI·polle. 

lflXT FJl.IElfD, a I!'uardian in socage. An adult nnder whose 
protection an infllnt or, formerly, a married woman inltitutes 
an action or other legal proceeding, and who il responsible lor 
the conduct and the costs of the aame . 

• IXT or KI.. See KINDRED. 

BIENT COMPJl.I8E, (not contained), an exception taken to A 
petition, because the thing desired is not contained in tbe deed 
or proceeding upon which the petition is founded.-lV'harlon • 

• ISI PJl.IUS, a common lAW phrase which originated thul : an 
action was formerly triable only in the Court where it was 
brought. But it was provided by Magna 'Charta., in ease of the 
IIllbject, that 8.8sizesof novel disseisin, And mort-ancestor (which 
'Were the most" common remedies of that day) should thence. 
forward, inAt .. ad of being tried at Westminster, in the luperior 
court, be taken in their proper counties, and lor this purpose 
justices were to be sent into every connt.y once a year to take 
these Assizes there.-l Reetle8, 246. Tbese local triAl. being 
found convenient, where soou applied not only to 8.8sizes, but to 
other actions: for, by the Statute of Ni" PrilU, 13 Edtll. I, c. 30, 
it is provided, as the general course of proceeding, that writa of 
"emire for summoning juries to the superior courts shall be in 
the following form: PrC2cipimulI tibi quod flenire facias coram 

,ju.ticiariis nostri, apud We,tm. in OctaN Sanet. MichaeZiB nili 
talis et tali" tali die et loco, ad parte, illa, venennt, duod6cim, tc. 
Thus the trial was ,to be had at Westminster only iu the event 
of Hs not previously taking place in the county before the justicea 
appoint.ed to take the &Ssizes. This clause of niBi, 01' nisi "nus, 
is not now retained in the flenire, hut it occur8 iu the record and 
the judl!'ment ron.' And it ia enforced by a subsequeD' statute 
of 14 Edw. III, c. 16, which AuthoriZ4's, at the present day, A 
trial before the justices of ABIIize, in lieu of the superior court, 
and gives it the name of • trial at niRi pri"".-2 Inn. 424. As 
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to sittings at nisi prius, see 1 Chit. Arch. Prac. by Pren. 161 and 
358 ee seq.- WhaTton. 

NOLLE PROSEC,tUI, (unwilling to prosecute), is a term used in the 
law, where a plaintiff in any action will not proceed any further. 
Non Prosequi has a similar signification. In com mOll parlanoe 
t~ese wOJ.'ds are abbreviated as nolle pros. and non pr08.-Tomlin. 

BON ASSUMPSIT, (that he did fiot undertake), is a plea to an 
action on promises.-Ibid. 

)ION EST IACEUM, tbe general issue, in an action on bond 01' 
otber deed, whereby the defendant denieB that to be hiB deed, 
whereon he is sued.-Ibid. 

NON CEPIT, (he took not), a plea by way of traverse, whioh 
occurs in the action of replevin.-Ibid. 

NON COMPOS MENTIS, said of a person who is not of sound 
memory and understanding.-Ibid. See IDIOT AND MENTAL 
ALIENATION. 

NON DAMBIllCATUS, (?lOt injured), a plea in an action of debt 
on an indemnity bond, 01' bond conditioned "to keep the plain
tiff harmless and indemnified, &c."-Ibid. 

NON EST INVEBTUS, a sheriff's return to a writ when the 
defendant is not to be found in his bailiwick.-Wharton. 

NON.FEASANCE, (non-performance), the omitting to do what 
ought to be done, e.g., where a gratuitous bailee simply refuses 
to enter upon the agency, and for which mere non-feasance, he 
is beld to be not liable.-Brown. 

NON.JOINDER, a plea in abatement for. tbe non-joinder of a 
person as co-defendant; it must state tbat the person who is 
the subject of the plea resideswitbin the jurisdiction, aud his 
residence must be stated with convenient cel'tainty in an affidavit 
verifying the plea.-lVharton, 

)lOB·SUIT, a renunciation of a suit by the plaintiff, most com
monly upon the discovel'y of some el'ror or defect, when the 
matter is so far proceeded in that tbe jUI'y is ready to deliver 
their verdict.-Tomlin. 

NOB·Tl:NURE, a plea in bal' to a real action, by saying tbat he 
(the defendant) held not the land mentioned in the plaiutiff's 
oount or declaration, or at least some part thereof. It ill either 
8'eneral, where ODe denied ever to have beeD tenant of the land, 
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ill question, and speoial, where it is alleged that b. Wila Dot 
tenant on the day whereon the writ was pUI·cllued.-l MaJ. .. 181. 
-Wharton. 

NON USE&, neglect of official duty.-Ibid. 
1I0TAB.Y, or NOTAB.Y PUBLIC, ilona 'Who pnblicly attelts deed. 

or writings, to make authent.ic ill auother conntl'J" bnt their 
p~incipal bnsiness in L?ndon a?d elsewhere is to p~otest foreign 
bills of exchange, and lnland bills and notel j whloh latter are, 
if pl'otested, to be at the charge of the holder, if paid On the day 
of protest, as it is Dot imperative.an holders of irlland bills to 
cause them to be protelted.--Tomlin. 

NOT GUILTY a plea by way of traverse whicn OCOlll'1 in actionl 
N deUoto, and amouuts to a deD.iaJ, only of the breaoh of duty or 
wrongful act alleged to have beeR committed by the dQlendan~ 
-H. T. 1853 r., 16.-Wharton. 

BOTHUS, a natural child, or .. person of spurious -birth.-Ibid. 
NOTICE OJ' TITLE, is where one man gives another notic. that 

he claims to be the legal or equitable owner of land referred to, 
-as when a purchaser of an occupied house gives the tenant 
notice to pay the rent to him. 

NOTICE TO QUIT, notice to leave a house or tenancy. 
NOVATION. the acceptance of a new debt M obligation in sati .. 

faction of a pl'ior existing one. Thus, it is said that a lurety is 
cliscblLl'ged by the novation of the4ebt j for he caaDO loogel' be 
bOUlld for the fit'llt ,debt, £01' which be W88 surety, since it DO 

longer Bubsists, hving- been extinguished -by the novation, 
neither can he be bound for the Dew debt into which the first 
has been oonverted, since this new debt was no~ the debt to 
which he acoeded.-l1rown. 

NUDE COllTB.ACT, one made without &Dy coDsideration, apo. 
which no action will lie, in conformity with the maxim .. «II 

f!,udo pacto non orit"r actio."-Whl!-rton. 
NUDUM PACfUM, (IJ .RakeJ agreement) is where one partT agrees 

to pay, 01' do something without binding the othel" party to anI 
obliga.tion. It is generally void mlaw. 

lITUlSANCE. Nuisances are of two kinds--( 1), P"blUl or commora, 
wbich is the doing ft,ny act, or an illegal omission which caUSel 
any common ~njury, danger, or annoyance to the public or to ~he 
people iu general, who dwell or occupy propertl in the vicinitl' 
Of which must necessarily cause injury, ob8trnotioD, daD8'8r, or 
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IlllOoYlI.lICe to perSOll1l \V_ho may have occal!ion to ulle allY public 
I'ight, A COIUWOII nuisauce itl not excustld on the gl'oond that 
it oausel! lIome oonvenience 01' advantllge,-II,d, 1', 0" sec, 268, 
And (:.!), Private, which mlly be defined to be anything 401le to 
the hUl't 01' anlloyanoe of the lands, tenements, 01' hereditaments 
of II.llOthel'.-Tomlin, 

NUL DISSEISIN, plea of, a tl'llVel'Se ill rea.l aotiolls, that there wall 
110 disseisin: it was a species of the genel'al issue,-Wharton, 

NUL TIEL RECORD, iSBue of, a. traverse that there is 110 such 
l,tlool'd, This is the pl'oper fOl'm of issue whenever a question 
arises as to wha.t has judioially taken place in a superior court 
of record; fOl' the law presumes, that, if it took place, there 
will remain a rec01'd of the proceeding, But if the court be Dot 
of record, the issue should be directly upon the fact whethel' 
allY such proceeding took place, and not upon the existence of 
any judicial memorial.~3 Barn. and Ol'es, 449; 2 Ohit • .Arch, 
Prac, by Pren" 892,-Ibid, 

NUL TORT, plea of, a tl'avel'l\e in a real action that no wrong 
was done: it WILS a species of the general issue,-Ibid. 

NULLA BONA, (no goods), a retul'n made by a sheriff to aft.fa" 
attachment, &c" when there is no propel'ty to distrain upon,
ibid, 

NULLIUS FILIUS, a son of 1I0body, i,e., a natural child, 
NUNCUPATIVE WILL, an 01'11.1 testament, declared by a testator 

in extremis before a sufficiell t lIumbel' of witnesses, lind IIftel" 
wards reduced to writing,-WhartOll, 

OATH, an aml'mation 01' dcnial of any thing berOl'e 01111 01' 
more pel'sons who have authol'ity to administer the same, fOl' 
the ditioOVIIJ'y and advancement of truth and right, calling God 
to witnelS!! that the testimony is true; it is ca.lled a corporal 
oath, because the witlless, when he sweal'S, lays his l'igh~ hand 
011 the Holy ll:vangelists, 01' New 'l'estament, 'l'hel'e al'e sevel'a.l 
Horts of oaths ill OU1' law, viz" jUI'amentu11l l'rolnissicmis, where 
oath is mllde eitber to do, Ol'not to do, such 110 thing; juramentum 
purgatio7lis, whel'e any one,is pl'oduced as a witnllss, to prove or 
disprove a. thing; and jurclmentu1f& triationis, when any persons 
are sworn to tJ'Y an issue, &c,-To77llin, 

OBITER DlCTUM, (an incidental opinion), an opinion of a judge 
llOt necessary to the judgment given of I'ecol'd, ill contradistinc. 
tion to a jl~lcial dietum, which is necessal'Y and concluding to 
~he judgment. This la.st is of muoh greater authority than the 

15in 
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formel', becanse delivered upon deliberation, undel' lIallotion uf 
the judge's oath, while an extra-jlldicial opiuion i. no lnOl'e than 
the prolalun~, or saying of him who give. it, .. 'l'.atif dictUIII.-
Wharton. . . 

OBLIGATION, II. bond containing .. penalty, witb .. condition 
annexed for payment of money, perFormance of covenants, 01' 
t.be like. A bond is styled a writing obligatory.-Tomli, •• 
But the word is commonly used in ... mnch more general lell88 
in jurisprudence as denoting any liability incurred by 0118 per. 
son to another in virtue eithel' of an agreement of the parties 
01' their disagreement; and an allegation i. laid to '\I'iae either 
M oonlraotu.o1' qua'l so, or ea: deZicto or qua,; BO.-Brown. 

OBLIGEB, the pel'son in whose favor an obligation 01' bond is 
entel'ed into·;·. creditor.-Wharton. 

OBLIGOR, he wbo enters into ar. obligation; a8 obligee ill tbe 
person with whom it is entered into,-Tomlin. 

OBSIGNATORY, ratifying and COnfOI'IDing,- Wharton. 
OBST]u(:TION, obligation; bond.-lbitl. 
OBVENTIOllTS. offel'iugs or tithes, and oblations. Obventionll 

lLnd ofiel'ings al'e generally the same thing, though obvention 
has been esteemed the most comprehensive.-7'omlin. 

OCCUPAlITCY, taking po~session of those things which befol's 
belonged to nobody hence the title which a person 10 acquire. 
in things·is called title by occopancy,-Brown. 

OCCUPATILE, that which has been left by tbe right. owuel', 
and is uow possessed by another,- WAal'ton. 

OCCUPATIOllT, possession; act of taking pOlsession j 10180, trade 
or mystery,-Ibid. 

OCCUPATIVE, possessed, nsed, employed.-lbitl. 
OCCUPAVlT," writ that la, for him who WI\8 ejected froln hi. 

freehold in time of war, &8 the writ of novel di,,,ei,in 1"1 for one 
disseised in time of piece,-lbid. 

'OFFElITCES. An" offence II is the general t.arm for an injury 
jnflicted either aga.inst the pnblic peaee in t.he pel'8on or pl"Operty 
of an 'individual, agaill&t tbe law8 of religion 01' decellcy, or 
80"aillst those Jaws of eonstitution and state, recogllized and 
allowed for the preservation of sooiety. 1'bose acta wbich 
illvo)va wrongs against individnals jll respect of their property 
or persons, may be termed .. offellces agaiDs' property" aDd 
.. offence. against the person j" distinctionl prettI weUllnd.r. 
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stood by all. These WI'ougs or offences may be also termed 
.. pt'ivllte" (although" public" in regard t.o theit· f'vil example), 
to distinguish them from injuries of 110 more public natal'e, and 
whillh pelluli"rly IIond dit'ectly affect the peace and welfa.re of 
the community at Ia.rge; such a!! offences against the Queen 
alld hel' I:ovel'nment, public justice, trade, policy, ILnd internal 
govel·nmeut. Iu 110 stl'iet legal sel1se and understanding, the 
wOl'd .. offence" signifies 110 mere bl'each of a pellal sta.tute.
Tomlin. Nothing is an offence which is done by a. person who 
is, 01' who, by ,·ea.soll of a mistake of fact and not by reason of 
a. mistake of law, in good faith believes himself t,o be bound by 
law t,o do it; 01' which is done by accident. or misfortune, and 
without any criminal intelltioll 01' knowledge in the doing of a 
lawful act in 110 la.wful manner by lawful means, and with proper 
care aud caution; and so ander a. variety of other circumstances, 
some acts attended by injurious resu!tsare deemed inoffensive,
for which see Ind. P.O., secs. 76-95. 

OFFICER, a man employed by the public, of whom thel'e is a 
multitude.-lVkarton., 

OFFICES, ,U'e eithel' judicial 01' ministel'ial:, the fit'st, relating 
to the "dmiuistration of justice, or the actual exercise thereof, 
must be executed by persous of sufficient capacity, and by the 
persons themselves to whom they are gl'lLnt.ed; ministerial, are 
mel'ely mat,ters of employmellt, alld may be executed by deputy. 
-Tomlin. 

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES, certain persons from the class of ruel'
chants 01' accoullt"nt.s, appointed by the Lord Chancellor, to act 
in 11.11 bankl·nptcies; one of whom shall in all case!! be an assignee 
of the bankrupt's estate and effects, togethel' with the assignee 
01' assignees chosen by the creditors. All the pel'sonal estate, 
the profits of the realty, Ilond the proceeds of all such estates 
II.S shall be sold, are received by such official assignee alolle, and 
paid by him into the Bank of England to the credit of the 
accoulltILllt in b"nkruptcy. Until assignees are cho~eu by the 
llI'editOl's, he ill sole assignee of the bankrupt's estate and effects. 
He is attached to the pl'oceedings at the sitting to adjudicate.-
12 & 13 Vict., c. 106, secs. 38-45.-lVkarton. 

OFFICIAL LIQUIDATOR, persall appointed to windup all insol. 
vent limited company. ' , 

OFJ'ICU,L USE, an active use before the statute 01 uses, which 
imposed lome duty on the legal ownel' or feoffee to uses, 811 .. 
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convey alice to A, with dil'tlc~ioD8 for him to BIIII the t'lltal.e .. lid 
distribn~ the proceeds awongllt. B, C alld D. Tu eoabl.. A w 
perfOI'm this duty, he had the leg&l po8lJeaaioll of the eatate to 
be sold.-W1~ar'QR. 

OlPICIAJLUS BOB lACIEBDIS VEL U10VElIfDIS, a wlit addl_d 
to the wagis~l'ates of a corporation, I'equiring t.hew not t.u wake 
Buch a mall an office I', or to put. olle out. of the office he hu, uutil 
inquiry ~s made of his manllel'S, &c., Reg. Orig. U6.-IbiJ. 

OllllIS810lll', neglect to do something, which rellder8 void many 
proceedings, and sometimes ia placed among8t crimea alld 
offenQes.-lbid. 

01'. HVlIDUD fHOUSAlID I'OU.lD8 CUVS" a prt'C&utionary ati
pulation iUBer~ in a deed making .. good tenant. to the p""_ 
cipe iu a common recovery.-Ibitl. 

OllVS PJLOBAKDI, (burdett of proof). It. is .. genel'&l rule that 
he who asserts a fact. is bouud to prove it j and it is DOt ordiual'ily 
required to prove .. lIegative, ei qlli dicit ROIl qui nega' inctlmbit 
probatio. But. what ia at. til'St sight a negatiou may be iu reality 
au affirmative aslJertion, aud ill respect. of it tbe O1Iwr p,.obandi 
would rest on the person asserting it unleaa tbe matter W&8 

peculiarly within the knowledge of the otber party.-B,.own, 

OPElII'lJlG BmDIBGS, where e8tates are sold, under the decl'ee 
of a COU1·t. of equity, the court. considera itBeU to have .. greater 
power over the contl"aCt than it would bave, were the conLra.ct 
made between party and party j and &II the chief aim of tbe conr, 
is to obtain as great a pl'ice for the e8tate as can poll8ibly 00 
got, it. is in the habit. of opeuing the biddinga after the esta~ 
is sold. When a pel1Wu ia desirous of opening .. bidding, hll 
mUB~. at his own expense, applJ to the eour~ by ,uutiun fOI' 
that purp08e, stating the advauce offertld. Notice uf thts 
motiou must btl giveu to the penlon eel·tifted, the purchutlr of 
the lot, and to thtl partied iu 'he CAuse. If the oonr' app,·o¥e 

. of the SI1W Offtll'ed, tue applicatiou will 00 gl'&uted, and on the 
order beiug dl'awu up, entered, aud eer.ved, .. new IIIIole wnllt 
be had oofo1'8 the chief clerk. l'he urdtlr is made at the 
expeuse of the pel"Bou opening the biddillgs, alld he wna' 
bear the expen8e of paying in hie depo8it, and paI the COIIid 
of the firat. pW"Clh&lJer, and intel"ellt,- at tire rate of four ptsr cent. 
on such part of the pDl"Clhaee-moneyas the chief clerk aball find 
to have lain dead. The bidding8 will be opeued more thau 
ODce, even ou the application of 'he lame penon, if .. aufficiell& 

I 
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WlVanee be QiYel'ed, Biddings, ge.nerally, caMot be opened afteJ" 
the confirmation of the certifica.te of the highest bidder. Whel'e 
the biddings are open, the advance is to be deposited immedi
ately, l'he biddings of an estate sold under a bankruptcy have 
been opened in analollY to the t'ules upon sales in courts of equity, 
-St, Leon, V. an4 P. 90.-Wharton. 

OPENING TBE PLEADl)IGS, on a tl'ial before a jury, the counsel 
W}1O holds the affirmative of the question at issue begins, 
because he is called upon to give evidence in SUppOI·t of hi.s 
case, in conformity with the civil law maxim :-" ei encumbit pro
batio, qui dicit, non qui neg at; IJum per rerum naturam factum 
fleganti, probatio nulla. ,i/.."-..-Qod. 4.-,Ibid, 

OPEN POLICY, a.pplies -e>nly in mal'ine 8.Ssuranoes.n iDleanB 
that the value of the 'Ship or oargo insured cis 'not expressed, .buAi 
is left to bedetet"mined by evideuee in ease of loss. 

OPERATIVE WORDS OF A DEED, at'ethose'which -impose anobli.:. 
gation 01' confer a power or henefit, as distinguished hom the 
recital or statement of the circumstances. 

OPTIONAL WRIT, a prleCip8, because it was in tbe alternative, 
commanding the defendant to do the thing reqllit'ed, or shew 
the reason wherefore be had not done it.-Wharton. 

ORAL PLEADING, pleading by word of mouth ill pre/lence pi 
the judglls, This was the original mode of pleaqinjf; jt WIIoAo 
how~vel', supel'seded b'y writteu pleading in the rlllgn Qf th~ 
thil·d Edward,-Ibid. 

ORDER OJ' B.EVIVOR, an order as of CQurSIl for the conti.nnllollc" 
of an abated suit. It superseded the bill.of revivor '.I.'be oPpollilill 
party may move to discha.rge it within 12 daYll aft~ Iilervipe. 
-Ibid. 

ORDINARY, a term applied to II. bishop, 01' other person 'having 
peculiar or Ol'iginal ecclesiastioal jUl'isdiction in .a diocese, in 
contradistinction to extraordinary or delegated jurisdiction. This 
term is dedved fro/ll the imperial or civil Jaw .~'l'olllli'l/,. A 
judge who has authority to take cogJlizance ,of caU/Ies in hill own 
l'ight, and not bydepl1t.a~ion.-Oiv. Law.-Ibid. 

ORDINARY CONVEYANCES, those deeds of transfer which &1.'6 

entel'ed into between two or more persons, without an assurance 
in a superior COUI·t of jllBtice.-Ibid. See DEED. 

ORIGINAL AllD DERlV ATIVE ESTATES; all original is the fir$t of 
several estates, hea.l·ing to each othel' the I'elation of a p .. rticular 
estate and a reversion. An originaL estate is coutrasted with 
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derivative estate; and a derivative estate is a pal,ticular intel'tlllt 
carved out. of another estate of larger extent,- Pre,. on Ell. 12~. 
-Wharton . 

. ORuilNAL WRIT, or Original, the beginning or foundation of a 
real action at common law. It is also applied to processes for 
some other purposes. Original wlits differ from each otbel' in 
their tenor, according to the llature of tbe plaintiff's complaint, 
and are conceived in fixed and cel'Lain forms. llauy of thes. 
forms are of a remote aud undefined antiquity, bu' otben 11.1'. 
of later origin.-lbid, 

OUSTER, dispossession, a wrong or injury that may be sustained 
in respeCt of hereditaments, corporeal or incorporeal, and carries 
with it the amotion of possession; for thereby the wl'oug.doer 
gets into the actual occupation of the land or hereditament, and 
obliges him that has a right to seek his legal remedy, in order 
to gain possession and damages for the injury sustained. Sllch 
dispossession may be either of the ft'eehold or of chattels real. 
Ouster of the freehold is effected by various methode :-(1), by 
a.batement; (2), intrusion; (3), disseisin; (4), deforcement; 
and (5), discontinuance. Ollster of chattels real consists-(l), 
of amotion of possession from estates held by statute, recogni. 
zance, or elegit, which happens by a species of disseisin or turn· 
ing out the legal proprietor before his estate is determined by 
raising the sum for which it is given to him in pledge; aud (2), 
of amotion of possession from an estate of years, 11' hich also 
takes place by a like kind of diBSeisin, ejection, or turning out 
tbe tenant from the occupation of the laud duriug the continuo 
ance of his term,-Ibid. 

OUTLAWRY, the process of putting a man out of the protection 
of the law, so that he is incapable of bringing any action for 
redress of injuries.-Brown. 

OUT 01 COURT, he who has no legal status in COUI'" i .. said to 
be "out of court," "e., he is not before tbe court. Thus when 
a plaintiff in all action, by some act of omissioll 01' commisaion, 
shews that he is unable to maintain his action, he is f"equently 
said to put himself .. out of court," sometimes Ii person who u. 
out of court is said to bave no ZoC1U .tandi.-lbiJ . 

. . OUTSTABDIlIl'G TEltllt, a term i" grou at law, which, in equity, 
may be made attendant upon the inheritance, either by expree8 
deolaration or by implioation.-Wharton. . 
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OVi:RSAMESU, a forfeiture for cont.empt or neglect in not pur· 
sning It malefILctor.-Wharton. 

OVERT ACT, an open act., which by law must be. manifestly 
proved. Some overt act is to be alleged in every indictment 
for high treason; and no evidence shall be admitted of any overt 
act that is not expressly laid in the indictment.-Tomlin .. 

OYER AND TERMINER, It commission directed to the judges and 
other goentlemen of the connty to which it iA iAsued, by virtue 
whereof they hILve power to hear and determine treasons, and 
all mannel' of feloniel! and treSpa!lSeR. Terminer is sometimes. 
written determiner.-Wharton. 

a YES, C01'I'opted from the French oyez, (hearye), is an ex pres· 
Ilion uRed by the crier of IL court in ol·der to enjoin silence when 
any pl'oolamation is made.-lbid. 

PANDICTS, the books of the Civil Law compiled by Justinian. 
The word litel'8.lly translated means IL universal collection or 
oompilat.ion of passal!'es, and denotes the universILIHyof. thl't 
subjects treated of in the Oorpus Juris Oivilis; whereas the word 

. Digest, which in England is the more common of the two words, 
means a methodical arrangement, and denotes the method or 
order which is so perfectly observed ill the al'rangement of the 
Aame compilation.-Brown. 

PANEL. the pane or square piece of pILI'chment on which the 
names of the jury are wl·itten.-Wharton. 

PARAPHERN ALIA, something reserved to a wife over ILud above 
her dower aI' dotILI portion. It includes all the personal apparel 
and ornILments of the wife which she possesses, and which are 
Ruitable t,o her rILllk and condition of life.-Ibid. 

PARCENERS. See OO·PARCENERS. 

PARDON, the effect of a pRrdon' 'is to make t.he offender a Dew 
mltn, t,o aoquit him of all forfeitnt'es; but nothing but an Act of 
Pal'!iILment CR.II I'estore the pal·ty RIter actnal aUainder.-Tomlin. 

PARENTICIDE, one who mnt'del's a parent.-Wharton. 

PARlelDE, a word to he distin!!,uished from patricide aI' parri. 
cide, wit.h two ,.'s, which is simply a softening of the t. The one 
i!l " murdel'er goenerally; the ot.her a mUl·del'el· of his father. 
The derivation is evidpIlUy in one caRe fl'. pn.rem, LILt.. an equal, 
R,lId credo, t,o kill, that is, the murder of a. fellow.cit,izen, not a 
slave; but in t.he other, fl'. patrem, " fathel', and credo.-Ibid. 
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"BLUIIUf, the great council'of the re"lm ; ,be l,gi,Za,M,. 
branch (the kin~, the executive) of the luprem. power of GreA' 
Britain i oonsisting of the king, the 101·d. sph'itual And temporal, 
a.nd the knight.s, citizens, and bUl'llesse., "eprellentativeB of the 
commons of the realm, in Parliament Msembled.-Tomlin. 

PABOLB, the promise made by a. pl'illOnel' of war, when he hAR 
leaye to go a.nywhel·e, of l'eturniull at a. time appointed, or not 
to. 'ake up arm. till exchanged.-WkartO/ •• 

PAROL EYIDElfCB I 01',,1, hy w/'lrd of mouth. ThuR, A (lAol'ol 
agreement signifies an agreement hy word of mouth in contl"'
distinction to a written R!!'rE'ement. Parol evidence;s Rl80 the 
pbl'8le commonly Daed to denote extrinsio evidenoe, •••. , evidence 
outside of the written document whioh it i. used to explain.
Brown . 

. Ji'AB.RICIDE, 01U! whQ destl'Oya his fAther j on. who deRtroy. or 
inyadell any pel'80n or thing to whom he owe. particular \·evel'. 
ance,' 8.S hia country or patron.-Wharton. 

PARTIAL W$S. in marino aRSUI'ance, is equin,len' t.o a .. erage 
loss. 

PAB.T~CEPS CRIIltINIS,.A" accomplice in crime. Broadly ap
plied to particip"tors in aU kinds of otJenees or wrongll. 

PAlI.TICUUR ESUTE, that intereflt which il ,,,,,nted or caned 
out of a larger estate, which then becomeR an expectancy either 
in reversion orremainder.-Wharton. 

PARTICULAR LIE., "light ot retainillg pOAl!es8ion of a chatt ... l 
from tbll.pwner, ~ntil a certain claim lJPon .. be satisfied.-Ibid. 
See LIEN. 

PAB.TICULAR 01 BRE&CBE~. Where 80 ejeQtment is brought for 
a. forfeiture. the court, or a. juoge n(1011 application, will order 
tbe 'plaintiff to givil the defenda.nt a particnlar of the coveMntR 
'and breaches, &0., on which he means tD inllist that th .. defend
ant has forfeited hi8 term. a.nd thA.t he 8hall not be allowed to 
give evidence at the trial Af a.nything !lot eontained in linch par
ticWa.r,-O. L. P • ..tct (1852), 8E'(l. l75.-17Ii~. 

PARTIES, a nnmher of perantl8 eoncerned in ARy bUllinNs. 
a.ffail'l litigants. The partiee to an actiou at law are called, ill 
real actions. demandant ADd tenant, Bnd in perRon,,1 aotioDII 
pZlSifttiffand d8fendanl, and 80 in Auita ill equity. In Appeat.. they 
ara called appellant and r.ap-aefd. Tbe orlier in whioh t.he 
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parties to" oonveyanoe are set out is 8S follows :-(1.) The 
owner of the legal inheritance. (2.) Persons having eqnitable or 
beneficial interests in the inheritance. (3.) Persons possessed of 
chattel interests. (4.) Tbe grantee or releasee. (5.) Trustees for 
the grantee or releasee. In criminal cases, they are the prose. 
cutor and the prisoner 01' defendant.-Wharton. 

PA.RTITION, deed of. a primary or orill"iOltl conveyance. When 
an estate is held iB commnnity by joint tennnts, tenants·in· 
common, cO'parceners, or joint heirs in I!"Rvelkind, and they IU'e 
desirous of dividing it into distinct portions to be exclnsively 
enjoyed by encb, and they are not under legal disabilit.V', they 
can accomplish snch desire by this deed. Sometimes, instead 
of agreeing as to their several allotments, a reference is made to 
a chosen person to divide the estate into the requiretl pOl,tionR, 
and a good plan of effecting this is to convey t.he whole estate 
to t·he proposed referee upon trust to convey the several allot .• 
ment.s to the I'espective pal·ties, according to his award.
Ibid, 

PA.RTNERS AND PARTNERSHIP, is the relation which subsists 
between persons who have agl'eed t,o combine tbeir property, 
labor or skill in some business, and to share the profits thereof 
between them. Persons who have entel'ed into partnership 
with one another are collectively called afirm.-Ind. Oon. Act, 
sec. 239, In general, all t,he partners appeal' ostensibly to the 
world. It is, however, hy no means uncommon for monied men 
to embark considerable snms in trade, without taking Rny part 
in the management of the concel'n. or suffering their names to 
appear; such persons are called dormant or sleeping partners, 
and when discovered, are liable, in common with the rest, to the 
creditors of the fil'm. There are also Special partnerships, 
formed for a single adventUl'e, and the consequences and liabi. 
lities of these are confined to the trallRactions thence arisinl1" 
The legal distillct.ion of joint tenancy does not exist in rel!'Bl'd 
to mercantile property, whether it be mere personalty 01' free. 
holds, &c., so that it be purcllased with the partnership funds, 
or forming part thereof; therefore, t'llch partner holds his share 
in severalty, and individually, nccording t.o his due proportion. 
These are nsually called Pn'"afe partnerships. P"blir. part.. 
nerships are associations, consisting of a gl'eat number of per. 
sons, called companies or societies; many of which are incorpo. 
rated by Act of Parliament, or by let.tel'S.patent.royal, and 
others not,-Tomlin-Associatio'lls are not partnerships, pro. 
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vided there are no tra.deprofits divisible amonA' tnetnbel'll. 
Such are a committee, 8. club, or ... combination to eftect a joint 
purchse distributable pro r'ata amongst the IUbacribera . 

. PARTNERSHIP PROPERTY, there is Dot any difference whetber 
t,he partnership property, held for the purposes of the trade 
aI' business, consist,s of personal or moveable property, or of 
real or immoveable pl'operty, 01' of bot,h, ao far a. their ultimatA 
rilthtsll.nd interests are concerned. It ia true tha.t a.t la'" rell.l 
or immoveable property ia deemed to belong to the person in 
whose name the title b; conveyance stAndI. If it il In the 
name of" stranger, or of orle partner only, he ill deemed the aole 
o",ner at law; if it is in the Mmel of all the partners, or of 
sevel'al strll.ngers, they are deemed joint-tenant", 01' tenant •• in. 
common, according to the tI'ne interpretation of the terml of 
the conveyance. But, however, the title mll.y Itand at law, 01' 

in whose name ot' names soever it may be, t,he real estate 
belonging to the partnership will in equity be treated &8 belong. 
inl!' to the partnership, like its personal funds, and disposable 
alld distributable accordingly; and the "artiee in whose namell 
it stande all ownera of the legal title, will be held to be trustees 
of the partnership, and accountable accordingly to the partnerll, 
according to their several ahares, right,s, and interelt·e in the 
pa.rtnership. as cestui. que tru.t or bene6ciarie. of the saine. 
Hence, in equity, in caRe of the death of one pRI·tner, there is nil 
survivorship in the real estate of the partnership, huf hie ahal'e 
will g'o to his personal representatives.-Oollyer on Pa'tn~,hip, 
82.- 'Wharton. 

PART OWNERS or QUASI· PARTNERS, joint-ownerll, or tenants·in. 
common, who have It distinct, or, at least, an independent. 
although an undivided interest jn the property. Neit.her of 
them ca.n transfer nor dispose of the whole property. or act 
£01' the others lUI part.nerB can in relation thereto; hot each 
can merely deal with bis own shal'e, and to the extent of hill 
own several rigM and interest.-Ibicl. 

PARTY-WALL, a. wall that separatee one boulle from &.nother. 
The common use of 8. wall separating adjoining lande belong. 
ing to different owners, is prill14 facie evidence that t.he wall 
and the land on which it stands belong to the owners of tboH 
adjoining lands, in equal moieties, 8S tena.nts.in-common. If 
a hou"e 01' office he Feparated fl·om other premise. by a wall, 
and that wall belongs to the o~er of the houe or office, be is, 
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of common right, bound to repair it; and an action will lie 
against him for not doing it.- Wha7·ton. 

J'ASS1Vl$ DJ;;IJT, a. debt dne to anothe1', 01' owing by a persOn. 
-Ibid. 

PASSIVE T&UST, passive uses wel'e resorted to befol'e the 
statute of uses, in order to escape from the trammels and 
hardships .of tbe oommon law, the permanent division of pro' 
perty iuto legal and equitable interests, being olearly 11.11 inven· 
tion to lessen the foroe of some pre·existing law. For similar 
reasons, equitable interests were after the statute revived under 
the forlQ of trusts. As lIuch, they continued to fiourisq, not· 
withstanq,iog the lIigl)al Itme~ioration e~ect,ed at a later period 
in the law of tellure, because the legal oWl1-ership was .attended 
with some peculiar iliconvllnilll!ces. For, in order to guard 
against the fOl'feiture of a legal estate for life, passive trust,s, 
by settlement, were resorted to, and' hence trusts to preserve 
oontingent remainders; and passive trusts were and are oreated 
in or.der to prevent dower ..... lbid. 

PAT,EUT, an exclusive right acquired by law and registry to 
the manufacture and sale of any substance 01' article. 

'4TENT AMBIGUITY, an ambiguity whioh appears on the in. 
strument itself, and which is raised by the inhet'ent vice 01' 

defect of the language useQ; it is patent to all the world, and 
therefore is oalled " patentambiguity."-Norton. 

PATENT RIGHT, the exclusive prj,vilege of selling and publish. 
ing pa.rtioular contrivanoes of art,s.-Wharton. 

PATENT-ROLLS, registers in whioh le.tters.pntent 8re recorded. 
-Ibid. 

PATENTS or LETTERS PATENT ROYAL, grants from the king 
under the great seal, so called from their being (open patentes) in 
contradistinction to those acts of the king which were sealed up 
And called close, such as grants of privilege, pt'otections, &0. 
-~l'omlin. 

PATRUIIONY, an hereditary estate or right descended hom 
anoestors.-Wharton. 

P!WN,or l'L:EDGE, is a bailment or delivery of valu,a.bles to 
II-oother a.s a gage for the payment of money.-TotnZi1i. A 
mortgage of goods is in common law distingui8hable from It. 

mere pawn. By a mortgage, the whole lega.l title passes con
ditiona.lly to the mortgagee i and if th\l goods be not re-
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deemed at the stipulated time, the title becomes absolute at law, 
although equity preserves a redemption. But in a pledg., .. 
special property only passes to the pledgee, the general prop81'ty 
remaining in the pledgel" Also, in the case of a pledge, the 
right of the pledgee is not consummated, except by possession: 
and, ordinarily, when that possession is relinquished, the right 
of the pledgee is extinguished or waived. But, in the caae of a 
mortgage of personal property, the right of property paases by 
the conveyance to ~he pledgee, alld possession is not or may Dot 
be essential to create or 8upport the title.-lVharton.. 

PAWNBROKERS, all persons who receive by way of pawn, 
pledge, or exchange, any goods for the re.payment of money 
lent thereon, and taking a greater profit for the loan thereof 
than 5 per cent. per annum.-Tomlin. 

PAWNEE, the person with whom a pawn ill deposited.
Wharton. 

PAWNER or PAWNOR, the person depositing a pawn.-Ibid. 
PAYEE, one to whom a bill of eltchan~e or pl'omissory note is 

made payable.-Ibid. 
P~ACE, breach of the, a violation of that quiet, peace, and BecU· 

rity which is guaranteed by the laws, for the personal comfort 
of the subjects of this kingdom.-lbid. 

PUCE, CLERK OF THE, au officer who acta as clerk to the Court 
of Qual'ter Sessions, and records all theil' proceedingB.-!bid. 

PUCE, COldldlSSION OJ' THE, one of the authorities, by virtue 
of which the Judges Bit upon circuit.-Ibid. See ASSIZES. 

PECULIAR, a particular parish or church that has jurisdiction 
within itself, and power to grant .administration or probate of 
wills, &c., exempt from the bishop or other ecclesiastical 
authority exercising ordinary jurisdiction. Some of these pecu • 
.liar jul"isdictions belong to deans and chapters, BOme to the 
king, thence called royal peculiars, some to the archbishop, 
called archbishop'. peculiars. 'l'he king's chapel is a peculiar or 
exempt jurisdiction.-TomUn. 

PEERS. ,,11 persons under the degree of a peer are commoners, 
and subject to the common tribunalll and ordinary jurisdiction 
of the kingdom, and, ill a lega.l sense, are ., peers" of each other, 
i.e., equal to each other, for the law knows no distinction 
between them. put pe.r, of pa.rliament are Jud,ea of each 
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other, and exempt from the common and ordinary jurisdiotion, 
and are distinguished as .. peers" of the realm.~Tomlin. 

PEN:'-L SERVITUDE, a pnnishment which has:Superseded trans. 
portatlOn. 

PENAL STATUTES, those whioh impose pemi.lties or punish. 
ments for an offenoe committed.-Wharton. 

PENAL STATUTES, ACTIONS ON, the penalties or forfeitures under 
these statutes are generally made recoverable by the orown, or 
the party aggdeved, or " common informer, as the case may be. 
'I'his remedy is generally designated a penal aotion; or where 
one part of the forfeiture is given the .crown and the other part 
to the informel', a popular or qui tam action.-I9U. 

PEN At SUM, is an amount of forfeiture provided in a deed in 
certain events expressed. 

PENALTY, where a certain gl'OSS sum of money is reserved on 
an agreement to be paid iu case of the non-performanoe of suoh 
agreement, it is generally to be considered as a penalty, the 
legal operation of whioh is, not to create a forfeiture of that 
entire sum, but only to covel' the aotual damages occasioned by 
the breach of oontraot. Whel'ever the payment of 8. small sum 
is seoured by the payment of a muoh. larger sum, ill must be 
considered as a penalt.y, and oalling a sum liquidated damages 
will not ohange its oharacter as a. penalty, if, upon the true 
construotion of the instrument it must be deemed to be a. 
penalty.-Wharton. 

PENDENTE LITE, nlltil an aotion is deoided. 
PENSION, that whioh in the Inner and Middle Temple is called 

a parliament, and in Linooln's Inn a council, is in Grey's Inn 
termed a pension; i.e" an assembly of the members of the society 
to consub of their affairs. Cer-tain annua.l payments of each 
member of the Inns of Court are also so termed. There is also 
a writ called a pension writ which seems to be a sort of per. 
emptory order against those members of the sooiety who are in 
arrear of their pensions and other dues.-Oowel.-Brown. 

PENTONVILLE PRISON, a. place which is provided for the con
finement of male conviots under sentenoe 01' order of penal ser. 
vitude, nntil they shall be otherwise disposed of.-Wharton. 

PEPPER CORN RENT, ill a material aoknowledgment of a tenanoy 
that is really rent free. In ancient times, the delivery and 
aoceptance of a pepper oorn or other Bymbol was a seourity to 

l6i,. 
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the tenant as well as a personal acknowledgmen. of the land. 
lord's snpremacy; but in modern times the custom of making 
such leases is more honoured.in the breech than in the observanoe. 

·PER AND POST, to oome in in the per, is to olaim by, 01' 
through the person last entitled to an estate, as the heirs or 
assigns of the grantee j to come in in the P08t, is to olaim by • 
paramount and prior title, as the lord by esoheat.- Wharton • 
. PEREMPTION, a non.suit, also a quashing or killing.-lbicl. 

PEREMPTORY CHALLENGE,an arbitrary and caprioious apeciea 
of ohallenge to a certain nnmber of JUI'ors, without shewing 
any cause. This privilege is gl'anted to a prisoner in criminal 
cases, but denied to the crOWD by 6 Geo. IV., c. :'0. 10 treason, 
a. prisoner can challenge without cause thirty.five jurors, and 
in felony twenty.-7 & 8 Geo. IV., c. 28, seo. S.-Ibid. 

PEREMPTORY PLEAS, or PLEAS III BAR, those which are fonnded 
on some matter tending to impeach the right of action itself.
Ibid 

PERFECT T:BUl!T, an execu~ed trns.t. 
PERJURY, the taking a false. oath or making a. false deolara. 

tion beiol'e a magistrate inwl'iting. or if a Quaker. MOI'avian, 
or Separatist, making. a .false affirmation knowingly. so that a 
thing material to the question before a competent and judicial 
authority be falsely and wittingly denied or intentionally con· 
cealed. Volun~ry:and,corrnpt perjury must be proved; for 
mistake or inadvertence, however reprehensible. will not sub. 
ject a party to an indictment fOl' this ofLInce.-Tomlin. See 
}'ALSB EVIDENOB. . 

PERMiSSXVEWASTE, the ,neglect of necessary repairs. 
PERMIT,' a. license or instrument granted by the officers of 

exercise, certiIying that the eltcise dnties ou certain goods have 
boen paid, and permitting their removal fl'om some specified 
place to another.- Wharton. 

PEKlIAlICY, the taking or receiving of anything.-lbid. 
PERPETUATING TESTIM:OllY, when evidence is likely to be irre. 

coverably lost, by reason of a witness being old, or infirm,. or 
going abroad, before the matter to which it relates can be judi. 
cially investigated, equity will, by anticipation, pre8erve and 
perpetuate snch evidence in order to prevent a failure of justice. 
Also any person who would become entitled, upon the happen. 
ing of any futur., event, to &Dy honol', title, diguity, or office, or 
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to any estate or intel'est in any property, real or personal, the 
right or claim to wbich caunob by him be broughb to tl'ial befol'e 
the happening of such futuI'e eveut, may obtain the perpebuation 
of any tllstimouy, wbich may be ma.terial for establishing such 
cla.im 01' dght; ont tbe Attorney-Geueral must be joined should 
the crown be interested, 5 & 6 Viat" 0, 69.-Wharton, 

PERPETUITY, duration to all futurity; exemptiou from in
tel'mission 01' cea.sing, where, though all who have interest 
should join in a covenant, they could not bar or pass the esta.te. 
It is odious in law, destructive to the commouwealth, and an 
impediment to commerce, by pI'eventing tbe wholesome circu
la.tion of pI'opert,y,-Ibid. 

PER~UISITES, In law this expression is very different. in Hs 
meaning to tha.t popula.rly understood. It is legally defined as 
things gotten by a mau's own industry, or purcba.sed with his 
own money as opposed to things which come to bim by descent. 

PERSONAL ACTION, one brought for the specific I'ecovery of 
goods and chattels, or for da.ma.ges or othel' redress, for bl'each 
of contl'act, 01' other injul'ies, of whatever description, the 
specific recovef'y of lands, tenements, and hereditaments, only 
excepted,-Ibid. An action arising in such a. way tbat none 
but the aggrieved persoll can proceed upon it. See ACTIONS. 

PERSONALITY OF LAWS, all laws which concern the condition, 
state, and capacity of persons, as the reality of laws means all 
laws which concern property 01' things. Whenevel' foreiO'n 
jurists wish to expl'ess that the operation of a. law is univers~l, 
they compendiously announce tha.t it is a personal statute: and 
whenever, on the othel' hand, they wish to express that. its 
operation is confilled to the country of its origiu, t.hey simply 
declare it to be a l'eal statute,-Wharton. 

PERSONAL PROPERTY, chat.tels which include whatever wants 
either the dU1'a.tion 01' the immobility attendillg things l'eal. 
They are distributed into chattels-real and chat.tels persoua.l.
Ibid. See CHU'TELS. 

PERSONAL REPltESENTATIVE8, executors 01' administrators.
Ibid. 

PEltSONAL ltiGHTS, the f'ighh of personal selllll·ity, comprising 
those of life, limbs, body, health, J'eputation, and t.he right of 
perBonallibel'ty.-Ibid. 

PERSONALITY, personal property, that which relates to the 
person.-Ibid. 
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PI:RS01UTI01', pretending to be some other perllon than one 
really is. 11; is an offence to personate ... oldier, .. publio ser
vant, a. juror or assessor or lolly person, for the purpose of any 
.. ct or proceeding in .. suit, or for the purpose of cheatiug,-
11Iil.P. O. 

PER-STIRPES, a. distributiou in 01' pB'I' .tirpe' is when, by a 
fiction of law, .. family comes by representation into the place 
of the person deoeased, a.nd so divide that share amongst them
selves which the deoeased would have reoeived if he had been 
living: as where one of fout, ohildren die. belOl'e the father, and 
leaves ohildren. behind him, thuse children rept'esent their 
fathel', and have his pal't, viz" a fourth part, amongst them all. 
r" or per capita is when the fund is to be divided according to 
the number of persons who are to succeed, &8 wbere the per
sonality o~the fa.ther is divided amongst his four childrell.-
2'oI1tZin. . 

PETIT .JURY, 10 jUl'Y in criminal cases who try the bill. found 
py the grand iU1'Y.-Wharton. . 

PETIT T~EAS01' (not known ill Indian law) is a trealon towards 
other thltD the Crown, that beiug distinguished by high tre .... 
son.Petit treason is whel'e a perl on who i. under an obligation 
of service or relationship fatally abuses it; as where .. servant 
.kills his master or a wife her husband. 

PUTI lOGGER, is ~ lawyer who cultivates clients alld cuel of 
a paltry character. 

PETTY LABCE.Y. theft of property uuder the value of a abil. 
ling. In the present state of law there is no luoh offenoe. 

PETTY.BAG.OFFICE, an offioe belonging to the common.law 
jnrisdiction of the Court of Chancery, tal" snits for and agaiu8t 
solicitors and officel's ·ofthatcourt, and for procells loud pro
ceedings by extents on sta.tute~ recognizances, ad quod damnum, 
8cire facia., to repeal letters-patent, &o.-Terme. de La Ley.-

. Wharton. 
PILLORY, a frame erected on a pillar, aDd made witb holes 

tnd moveable boards, through which the heads and hand. of 
cl'iminals were put..-Ibid. 

PllI-MOllEY, an annual sum settled on a wife to defray her 
OWl!. charges, in ciress and pocke~molley. Courts of equit1 
refose to call upon a husband to pay beyond the arrears of a 
yea I', although stipulated for by a marl'iage I6ttlement. for the 
money is meant to dress the wife during the ,ear. 10 .. to keep 
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tIp the dignity of the husband, and not for the accumulation of 
the fUlld. The personal representatives of the wife are not 
allowed to make any claim for the arrears of pin. money, not 
even for arrears of a year. If, however, the wife live separate, 
and have 110 allowance, an account of the arrears of pin.money 
will be decreed.-Aston v . .Aston. 1 Yes. 269; Spect. No~ 295 ; 
Jodrelt v. Jodrell, 9 Beav. 45.-Wharton. 

PIRACY, a robbery on the high seas, and within the jurisdic. 
tion of the admit'alty, which does not extend to any creek 01' 

arm of the sea, 01' sea flowing between two points of land, snch, 
in contemplation of Jaw, being within a connty. The piracy or 
robbery must be upon persons not at enmity with this conntl'y, 
and mnst be without authority of any state. Intent is an ingre. 
dient in this offence (as with almost all offences); for a person 
accused of piracy may show that he captured the vessel, or took 
the goods, under an impression that the ship belonged to a state 
at wat· with ElIgland.-Tomlin. The expression is also applied 
to infringement of copy.right. See PIRATES. 

PIRATES, common sea rovers, without any fixed place of 
residence, who acknowledge no law, and support themselves by 
pillage and depredation on the high seas in ships or vessels.
Ibid. 

PLAINT, the exhibition of the ground of action in writ~ng. 
It is the first process in the institution of a snit and is a brief 
statement of the plaintiff's cause of action. 

PLAINTIFF, he who commences asuit in law or equity against 
another, who is called defendant.-Wharton. 

PLEA, a defendant's answer of fact to a plaintiff's declara. 
tion; anciently a suit. or action. Pleas are divided into common 
pleas, relating to civil causes, and pleas of tke crown, relating to 
criminal prosecutions. At common. law, pIeRS are divided 
into-(l.) Dilatory; which are sub·divided into-Cal, to the 
jurisdiction of the COUl·t ; (b). in suspension of the act.ion ; (c), 
in abatement of t.he writ or declaration, and-(2.) PeTemptory, i.e., 
in bar of the action. '1'he distinction between these two classes 
of pleas is, that the dilatory shew some ground for quash. 
ing the declaration; the peTempfory, fOt, defeating the action. 
'1'he invariable ordel' of pleading is as follows :-(1.) To the 
jurisdiction of the conrt. (2.) '1'0 the disability of the person 
-(a), of plaintiff; (b), of defendant. (3.) '1'0 the court or 
declaration, (4.) To the writ. (5,) '1'0 the action itself in bar 
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thereof. IQ flq~ity, a. plea. is rO$Orted to by 8. defendant wbll~ 
an objectioA is Qot apparent on the bill itself, or, &S the techllical 
phl'ase is, whorl! it lu:isesfrom JDatter dehor4 the bill, if the 
defendant; mel/.lIS t() takll lJ.dv&lItage of it, he ought; to shew 
the matter which creat~s the objection to t.he court, eithlll: 
by plea_ 01' by .',11;1 weI'. A plea is a special an8wel', .how
ing or relying upon onlt (:)1' more thil,lgs, ae .. caQso wby 
the suit should either be dismissed, delayed, or blm·od. 
P~eas are jljvided into two sorts-(l), pure plea" wbich l'ely 
wl,lqIly On matter dehors tbe bill, luch as a. release or 
a settled ILccpunt j and (2), anamolou, or negatill' fJleas, which 
cOnsist tnaiu1y of denials of the substantial matters Bet forth 
in the bill. 'l'b~ defondant'spleas in eccle,ia.tical causes ''''e 
-c~1l134 allegations. The ol'der of a pl'isonel"s vie as in criminal 
law ill as follow!!: (l.) To the jurisdiction. (2.) In abate
ment. (S.) Special vie as in bar, as-Cal, auterfou -aC'luit ; 
(b), "uter/oil conllict; (e), auterfoil attaint; (d), pardon. '(4.) 
General issue of not ~nilt1'-Wharton. 

PLEADING, jn a large sense, contains all the proceedingll in 
a trial or action, from the declaration until the issue is joined i 
_but, in itli immediate or direct sense, is taken for the defendant's 
answer to the declaration. Pleadings are the mntual alterc,," 
tiona between the plaintiff and defendant in R suit, which are 
delivered. between the attorneys on each aide. There is
(I), the dec'artJ.tion, letting forth the plaintiff's complaint, 
(2), the plea, or answer to it, (if negative 1''''8 caD be taken 
upon it, as is uSDally ~he case) j (3). the repZUation, the exception 
or answer made by theplaintifl to the defendant'. plea; (40), 
the rejoinder, the answel' of .the defendant to the plaintiff's 
replicMotion j (5), the ,urrejoinder; (6), the rebutter; (7), the ,ur
rebuUer. When, in the course of these Bpecial pleadings, the 
plaintiff aDd defendant have not agreed upon a point, they are 
said to be at issue, which is ofteu done at the replication or tbe 
surrejoinder, Slid not so frequently carried through the whole 
.course of pleading.-Tomlin. 

PLEDGE, anything put to pa.wn or given by way of warrant or 
118C\U'ity j .also a sUl'et" bail, or hostage. There are two kinds 
of estates held in pledge, vifgage and ffWl'tgage.- WhartOllo. See 
PAWN. 

PLEDGEE, one who pledges j a pawnee.-Ibid. 

1'LlDGElt, one who olIers a pledge, a pawner.-Ibid. 
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PLEDGE1t!,. suretyship. 01' an undertaking or answering fot' 
anot.her.- wharton. 

PLENAltY,-PLENAltTY full, complete; an ordinary proceeding 
through Itll its !<,radatiol~s and formltlsteps, oppo~ed to Bummary. 
Plenal'y causes in t.be ecclesiasticltl courts Itre reduced t<l tbe 
following :-(1), suits for ecclesill8tical dilapidations; (2), 8uits 
relating to seats 01' sitting places in cburches; (3), suits for 
titbes,-Ibid. 

PLENE ADMINISTRAVIT, a. plea. pleaded by an executor or ad
millistratol' or an action heing brought· against him, to the 
effect that he bas fully administered, i e., that he has exhansted 
the asset,s before such nction was brought.-Toller's Exec., 267. 

PLEVIN, is a warrant or assurance. 
POACHING, st.ealing game,-Tomlin. 
PQCKET·JUDGMENT. a statute-mel'Cllant which is enforceable 

at any time aft,er non-t>ltyment on the day assigned, without 
fUl'thel' proceedings.-lVharton. 

POCKET.SHERIFF, when the sovereign appoints a. person sheriff 
who is not one of the three nominated in the excbeq'lel', be is 
ca.lled a pocket-sberiff.-1 Bl. Oom. 342.-Ibid. 

POLICE, the municipall'e!<,ulations of a city, as far as regards 
the prevent,ion of crime, public convenience, and oleanliness, tbe 
prompt and efficacious administrn.t.ion of Ulose summitry remedies 
administ.ered by magistl'lttes, alld the disposal of offenders, by 
('ommitt.ing them to prison t,m duly delivered.-Tomlin. 

'POLITICAL or Civil Liberty, nR.turallibe,'ty, restrained by human 
law so far as is necessary and expedient for the public advantage. 
-Wharton, 

POLL, a deed poll is executed by only one person. 
POLYGAMY, tbe plnl'ality of wiveltor husbands. It is a criminal 

offence, denominat.ed in India; an "offellce relating to mM7'iage," 
fOl' a man or woma.n to marry, during the lifetime of his wife 
01' her husba.nd, aome other person nndE'r circumstances which 
rendel' such marriage void. It is no offence, bowever, on tbe 
pllrt of any person whose marl'iR.ge with such husband or 
wife has been declared void by a CO\11't of competent jnrisdic
t,ion, nOl' on the part of any perRon who contracts a marriage 
during the life of a former husband or wife, if snch hnsband 
01' wife, at t.he time of the subsequent marriage, sball have 

-beftn continua.lly abRent from sucb person for the space of seven 
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. years, and shall not ba.ve been heard of by I1lcb perllon .. 1 belnSf 
alive within that time, provided the person contractinll linch 
subsequent marriage shall, before Booh mal'riRge lRke, plRee, 
inform the pe1'son with whom such marriage ill oontrll.Cted, of 
the real state of facts 80 far 8S the same is wiLhin hill 01' bel' 
knowledge.-Ind. P. a., Bec. 494. 

·POOR·RATIl, that rate or tax, to be raised by the Statute 43 
Eli •. , for t,he pnt'pose of purchasin~ mRte,iRIs to Bet the poor 
on work, and t.o relieve the IRme, 'hlind, impotent, and unahle 
to work, and for putting ont poor; childrea apprentices, and for 
other pnrposes relating thereto.-TomZin. . 

POPULAR ACTION, an action given by statute to aDY one who 
will sne for the penalty.-lbitl. 

POSSE, (in posle) is thRt which may be aa distinguished from 
that which ilJ, which is in e88e. 

POSSE COMITATUS, t,he power of the connty, which inolude!! 
the aid and attelldance of all persons of the degree or wealth 
of a. knight (the title, in its legal lIense, iB dispensed with), 
including all persons of lower qnality, and meD above 15, within 
the couuty j and this pOlle the sheriff may raise to the as8i~t
ance of the justices, upon apprehension or happening of aDY 
riot or breach of the peRce.-Tomlin. 

POSSESSION, the state of oWDing or haviDg a thing in one'. 
own hands 01' power; the tlliug possessed. It i. eitber actual, 
where a perRon enters into lands or tenement. descended or 
conveyed t.o him; apparent, which is a species of presnmptive 
title where laDd descended toO the heir of an abator, intruder, 
or disseisor, who died seised; in law, when lands, etc., are 
descended to a man, and he has 1I0t actually entered into them; 
or naketl, t.hat is, mel'e possession, without color of right.
Whllrton. 

l'OSSESSORY ACTIOlf, the action of trespMlI, the gillt of which 
i8 the injury to the posResRion; a plaiDtiff, therefore, cannot 
maintain it, unless at the moment of the injury he was in actual 
or constructive, immediate and exclusive posRession.-Ibid. 

POSSIBILITY. expectation. an uncert.ain thing which mayor 
may not happen. It is either nenr or ordina'l'?/, as whel'8 an 
estate is limited to one after the death of Rnother; or rl!1l1Ote, 
or· e:ctraordinary, as where one milD .hall be married to " 
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woman, and then that sbe shall die, and he be married to 
another.-Wharton. 

POSSIBILITY ON A POSSIBILITY, a remote possibilit,y, as if a 
remainder be limited in particular to A's Bon Jobn, or 
Edwal'd, it is bad if he have no son of that name, for it is too 
remote a possibility that he should not only have a son, but 
.. Bon of that particular name.-Dkolmley's Da8e, 2 Rep. 51.
Ibid. 

POST.DATING, is the dating of a bill or other document later 
than the time when it is drawn or executed. It is not an 
offenoe, unless it is doue with tbe intent to effect a specific fraud, 

POSTHUMOUS CHILD, n. child born after its father's death; or 
taken out of the body of a dead mother.-Wharton. 

POSTLIMINIUM, the retuI'n of a person to his own coulltry,
after having sojoul'ned abroad. The l'ight of postliminy is that 
by vil·tue of which persous and things taken by au enemy in 
war are restored to theil' former state, when coming again under 
the power of the natiou to which they belonged.-Inter. Law.
[bid. 

POST NUPTIAL SETTLEMENT, a settlement made after n:arriage, 
it is gellerally deemed volu_ntary unless made pursuaut to 
written artioles entered into befol'e the mal'l'iage.-Ibid. 

POUND, a place of strength, inclosed, wherein to keep eattle, 
distl'ained for rent or for damage feasant, until they are 
l'edeemed or rl!plevied. Common ponnds are tel'med potmd, 
overt, i.e, open: any place where cattle or goods al'e kept, 
being part of a dwelling-house or out. bouse, bal'o, or stable, are 
Jailed 1'ounds covert, i.e., close. If cattle are put in a pound 
~vert, the ownel' is bound to feed them; if in a pound covert, 
the dish·ainel·. If cattle are put into a common pound, no 
IOtice is necessary; but otherwise; if the impounding be in a. 
)olmd covert. Any person distraining goods or caUle can use 
tny secure place, even part of the premises where the things 
tre taken, as a pound fOI' securing the distl·ess.. Pound breach, 
ll' rescuing cattle fl'om the ponnd, and goods distrRined, is 
lunishahle by fine 01' imprisonment, 01' both, accordiug to 
lircumstRnces.-Tomlin. 

POURPARTl, a coparcener's share. 
POURPRESTURE, the wrongful inclosing of another man's pI'O

lerty, or the encroaching or taking to one's self that which 
17 
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ought to be· in oommon. It is perhaps more oommonly applied 
to an enol'oaohment npoD the property of the orOWD, eitber upon 
its demesne lands or streets.-Brown. • 

. POWER, an anthority whiob ODe man gives aDother to aot lor 
him: it is also a term commonly applied to reservations made 
in a conveyance for persons to do certain actH, 8.11 to muke lealle., 
raise portions, create a jointul·e. charge, sell, or exchange, wbich 
al'e chiefly inserted in marriage-seU.lements and wills, and 
technioally distinguished as " powers of revocation and appoint
ment," all of thew postponing,'abddging, or defeatlug, in a 
gl'eater or les8 degree, the previon, uses and estates, And appoint
ing new nse8 in their stead. Also" man may, by deed or will, 
~ive an estate to such persons as another sball appoint or direct. 
By a general power of appointment is legaUy nnderstood that 
kind of power which enables the party to appoint the estate to 
any pel'son he thinks proper j and in this sense it is opposed to 
a qnalified or particular power, which enables the party to 
appoint to or among pal·ticnlar objects only; as a powel' of 
appointing tO,his children, or the children of any other person. 
The former has been termed a pOW6'r of owner.l,ip; the latter, " 
power ofielectirm.-Tomlin. 

PRAlMl1lTIRB, whenever it is said that a person by any act 
incuI's a prCBmunire, it is meant to expl'ess that he thel'eby 
incnl's the penalty" of being oot of the king's protection; and 
his lands and tenements, goods and chattels, are forfeited to the 
king, and tht his body shall remain in prison d~ring the king'. 
pleasure;" bot these forfeitures never denoted a felony, thongh 
the party was in effect ootlawed,-Ibid. 

PRACTICE is the form and mannel' of conducting and cal'1'1ing 
00 soits at law, or io equity or in criminal procedure, &cool'ding 
to tbe principles of law and the l'ules of the courts.-Ibid. 

PRAY 1. AID, a petition made in a coort of justice for the 
calling iu of help from another th~t has an interest in the caose 
in qoestion" Wharlon. 

PREAMBLE, the introducing clause or section of a statute is 
so termed, It usually recites the objects and intentions of the 
legislature in passing the statute, and fl'eqoently pointd oot the 
evils 01' grievances which it was the object of tbe &egialature &0 
remedy. Although the preamble is genel'ally a key to the con
s~nction, ret it does not alw~,s opeu or disclose nil the parts of 
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it. A reference to the preamble is therefore only an inBufficient 
guide to the true interpretation of the statute.-Brown. 

PRECARIOUS LOAN, a bailment at will.-Ibid. 
PRECARIUM, a contract by which the owner of 1\ thing, at 

another's request, gives him the thing to use as long as the 
owner shall please,- Oiv, Law,-Wkarton. 

PRECATORY WORDS, expressions ill a will, praying or recom· 
mending that a thing be done,-Ibid. 

PRECEDENTS, some prior example. Its most important appli. 
cation is to the former decisions of the various judges aud courts, 
but it also npplies to established mode of doing legal business, 
and especially to tbe wording and arrangement of legal docu· 
ments in accordance with eminent authority or acknowledged 
custom, 

PRECEPT, a rule authoritatively given; a mandate; a com· 
mand in writing by a justice of the peace or other officer, fOl' 
bringing a person 01' l'ecord before him; the direction of a 
sheriff to the proper office l' to pI'oceed to the election of members 
of Parliament; a command to a shel'iff to empanel a jury j also, 
a provocation whereby one incites another to commit a felony,
Oowel,- Wharton, 

PRE-EMPTION, (s7wfaa) the right, un del' Mahomedan law, of 
possessing immoveable property which ha~ been sold, by paying 
a sum equal to that paid by the pUI'chaser, The Tight is usually 
claimable by a partner in the propel'ty sold, a participator in its 
appendages and a. neighboul', 

PREFERENCE, a fl'audulent preference in Ia.w is a transfel' of 
mouey or other subject of value to a cI'editor, with the intention 
in the mind of the debtol' of pJ'eventing the law of bankruptcy 
operating over his effects, in the dist,l'ibution of them for the 
equal benefit of all his CI'editol's, Such act, however moral in 
intentioll, and Dotwithstanding the CI'editol' is in the highest 
degree meritorious, in law is a fraud. -To amount to a fl'andu· 
lent transfer, it must be made in contemplation of bankruptcy 
or insolvency, and voluntary 01' spontaneous, or not in the usual 
cour88 of business; which, after all, is the chief point for jury. 
men to consider, when they have to consider a verdict involving 
this consideration,-Tomlin, 

PREGNUTCY, plea of, where a woman is capitally convicted, 
and pleads her pregnancy, though this is D~ cause to stay the 
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judgment, yet it. is to respite t.h. execution, till aLe is deli. 
vered.-TomZin. 

PREMISES, that pal't, in the beginning of a deed, the office of 
wbich is to express the grantor and grantee, and the land or 
thing granted or conveyed.-Ibia. In legal phraseology the 
word is synonymous wir.h circumstances j .. in the premises" aud 
.. nndel' the ch'cumst.ances" being in most cases exact equivalents. 

PREPEBS!l, juretkofJght: as prepensed malice is, which makes 
killing, murder; and when a mao is slain 011 a sudden quarrel, 
if thet'e were malice prepeused previously between the parties, 
it is prepeosed murdel·.-Tomlin. 

PUROGATIVE COURT, the court in which all wills al'e proved 
and administrations taken out, where the testator or intestate 
had goods in diver, dioceseI; the archbishop of the province 
having the prerogative of pl'oving the will and granting ad. 
ministl'ation. The two prerogalive courts al'e thuse of the 
archbishops of Canterbury and York.-Ibid. 

, PREROGATIVE LAW, that part of the common Jaw of England 
which is more particularly applicable to the king.-Brown. 

PRESCKIPTIOl\J, rules pl"Odu~d and anthorized byloni' usage. 
It is known in the Roman law as fJ8'Ucapio. There are two kinds 
of prescription, viz. :-(1), 'IIegative, which relates to realty or 
corporeal hereditaments, whereby au 1lninterrupted p08session 
for a given time givea the occupier of valid and unassailable 
title, by depriving all claimants of every atale right and deferred 
litigation, and (2), p08itive, which relates to incorporeal 
llereditaments, and originated at the common law, from immemo
rill.l or long usage only. Positive pl'escription is aub-divided 
into-ell), that which has beeu exercised by a perllOD and 
his anceltOI"ll, or by a body corporate alld their predeceslIOrt, 
and is a personal right; or (b), that which has Leen attached 
to the ownership of a certaiu estate, and is only exerci_ble 
by those seised of the fee-limple of luch estate, teilhnically 
denominated a presoliption in a 11f«l eltate.-Wharton. 

PRESCRIPrION, CORPORATIONS BY, those that have existed beyond 
the memo!'y of man, and thel'efore are looked upon in Jaw to be 
well crented, such as the city of London.-Ibid. 

PREUI!ITMElIT, an information mRde by 'he jury in • COlIrt, 
befol'e a judge who hath authority to punish ~ offence.
Tomlin. 
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PlI.ESEJI'T8. "These presents" is a quaint upression whioh 
really means" this document." 

l'JtESIDENCY, the lierritol'ies subject to a subordinate Govern. 
meub in Iodia j the chief towo of a presiqeucy.· 

PRESUMPTION, a supposition, opinion, or belief previously 
formed. Presumptions al'e said to be either-ell, juri. et de 
jure; (2), or jU/'is; 01' (3;, hominis vel judicis. (L) The pre. 
Bumptionjuris et de jure is that where law or custom estab. 
lishes the trllth of any point, on a pI'esumptiontha.t cannol; 
be tl'avel'Sod on contl'ary evidence; thus a minor 01' infant, 
with guardians, is deprived of the power of acting without 

: their consent, on a. pl'esumption of incapacity, which cantlot be 
travel'sed. (2.) 'i'he prlllsumptio juris is a presumption estab. 
lished in .law till the contrary be pI'oved, as the property of 
goods is pI'esumed to be in the possessor: evel'y presumption of 
this kind must necessarily yield to contrary pI·oof. (3.) Tlui 
pr£e8umptio kamin'is veL judicis is the conviction al'ising fl'Om 
the circumstances of any particular ca.se.-WharlOfl.. 

PRESUMPTIVE EVIDENCE. See CIRCUMS1'ANTIAL EVIDENCB. 

PRESUMPTIVE HEIR, one who, if the ancestor should die 
immediately, would, iu the pl'esent circumstances of things, be 
hit! heit,; but whose right of inherita.nce may be defeated by the 
contingency of some lIearer heir being bOl'n.- Wharton. 

PRESUMPTIVE TITLE, a. barely pl'esumptive title, which is of 
the vel'y lowest order, al'ises out of the mere occupation or 
simple possession of property (jus p088essionis, Lat.), without 
any appal'lmt right, 01' any pretence of l'ight, to hold and con· 
tinue such possession. '.L'his may happen where one man 
disseise8 another j 01' where, after the death of the ancestor, 
aud befol'e the entl'y 'of the beil', a. stranger aba.lies and holds 
out the heir.-Ibid. . . 

PRETENSED RIGHT, where one is in possession of)and. and 
another, who is out of possession, claims and sues for'. it;. here 
the pretensed right or title is said to be in him who so claims 
and sues for the same.-Moa. Oas. 302.-Ibia. 

PRETER1TION, the entire omission of a. child's Dame in the 
fatber's will, which rendered it null: exheredatioll being allpwed, 
but not pl'etel'itioll.-Oiv. Law.-Ibid. 

PRIVENTlVE SERVICE, armed police-officers engaged to watch 
the ooasts for the pUl'pose of pl'evenliug smuggling and other 

17,,, 
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illegal acts. It is sometimes tel'med the Coaat-Blockade-Force. 
-Wharton. 
• PIUMAl.1CIB EVIDENCE, that which, not being iuconlistpnt 
with the falsity. of the hypothesis, nevea'thelese railel eoch • 
degree of probability in ita favor, that it must prevail it i~ be 
accredited by the jury, unless it be rebutted, or the oontrary 
proved; conclusivlJ evidence, 011 the other haud, is that which 
excludes, OL' a.t least tends to exclude, the possibility of the 
truth of any other hypothesis than the oue attempted to be 
established.-l Stark. Evill. 544._Ibitl. 
: PJUlIUGE, a small payment mlule to the master of a vessel for 
his persona.l caL'e and tL'ouble, which he ,is to I'eceive io additiou 
to his wages 01' salary to his own use, unless he haa otherwise 
agreed with his employers. This payment is that iQtended ill 
the plirase II with p1'irnage and average accustomed." It ie 
!lometimes called" hnl money."-·Brown. 
, PRIMARY COllVEYANCES, original conveyance.; they al'e-(1), 
feoffment.; (2), gl'nnta; (3), gifts; (4),le&8es; (6), exohangel; 
-(6), pa.a'titions.-Wharton. 

PRIMOGEJUTURE, seniority, eldership, state of being lil'lt.born ; 
the title of an elder son in l·ightofhis birth.-IbUl. 

PiUNClPAL AlID ACCESSORY. PrincipaZ, in offences are 01 two 
degrees-(l), of the first degree, as the actnal perpetrstol'l of 
tbe crime; (2), of the second degree, those who are pI'elent, 
aiding and abetting the fact to be done.,A00IJ8Ioriu al'e not tho 
chief aOtors in the offence; nor present at itl performance, bot 
are. in sotne way concerned therein, either before or after the 
fact committed . ...;.Ibitl. See ACCESSORY. 

PBlBCIPAL ABD AGEBl', he who, being competen' and lUi jUTiI 
to do any act for Ilis own benefi~ OI'OD his own acconnt,emplol' 
another person to do it, is called the principal, conltituent, or 
employer, a.nd he who is thus employed is called the agent, 

-a.ttorney; proxy, -or delegate of the principal, cOllstitnent, or 
employer.' 'I'he i'elation thns created between the parliea is 
termed an agency. ' The power thus delegated is called in law 
an anthority. And the act, when perfol'med, is often desigoated 
as an act of agency or pl·ocuration.-Story on AgefJC!I, 2,-Ibitl. 
. PBIJI'CIPAL SUDDER AIlUB, a judicial functioD&'1'; a judge 
who exercises "limited civil and criminal jurisdiction nnder the 
administration of the British Government. He wu formerly 
called a native judge. 
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PRISON, a place of coufinement.lor the safe custody of persons, 
in order to theil' aU8wering any action, civil 01' cl"iminal j a gaol. 
-lVhartou, 

PRISONER, one who is confined in hold, A pl'isollel' On matter 
oj record is he who, being present in court, is by tile COUl't 
committed to pl'ison; a prisoner on arrest is olle apprehended 
by a sheriff 01' other lawful officel',-Ibid, 

PRIVATE DEFENCE,evel'y pel'son has a l'ight., subject to the 
restl'ictions noted below, to defend his own body, alld the body 
of any other person, ag!l.illst any offence affecting the humlLlI 
body; the propel't.y, wbethel' moveable 01' immoveable, of 
llimself or of any other person, against. any act which is an 
offence falling undel,the definition of theft, robbel'y, mischief. 
or criminal tl'e~pass, 01' which is an attempt to commit, theft, 
robbery. mischief, or CI'imillal trespass, (1.) l'lIe l'ight of 
private defence of tlte body exteudsto the vohllltary causing 
of death or of any other luu'm to the assaillLut,- if the offellce 
which occasious the exel'Cise of the l'ight be of any of the 
desoript.ions -llereinafter eUllmerated, uamely-(a), -snoh ILII 

assault as may reasollably cause ~he apprehension th"t death 
will otherwise be the consequence of such assault; (b), such all 
assRult as may I-easonably cause the apprehension that gl-ievous 
hUl't will othel'wise be the consequenoe of such assault; (c). all 
assault with the intention of committing rape ; (d), an assautt 
with the illtention of gl'atifyillg uunatul-alinst; (e), au assault 
with the intention of kidnapping 01' abducting; (I), an assanlt 
with the inteution of wrougfully confiuing a pel'son uudel' oil'cum_ 
stRuces which may reasonably cause hirn to apprehend that he 
will be unable to have I'ecourse to the public authorities for lois 
I't!lease. If the offence be not of ally of the descdptioDs jllst 
enumerated, the l'igllt of private defence of the body does not 
extend to the voluntary causing of death to the assailaut, bul; 
does extend to the volnntary causing to the assailant of auy 
harm other thau death, The right of private defellce in 110 

case extends to the inB.ioting of more harm thau it is necessal'l 
to iuB.ict fOl' the purpose of defence, l'here is, howevel', no 
l'ight of pl'ivate defence (a), against an act which does 1101. 

reasonably cause the apprehension of _death 01' of gl-ievous 
hurt, if dooe or attempted to be done by a publio servant 
acting in good faith under 00101' of his office, thoogh that 
aot may 110t be striotly justifiable by law, (b), against all 
act which does Dot reasonably CRllse the apPl'eheosion of 
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death or'of grieY0118 hart, if done or attempted .. be done by 
tbe direction of. a publio Berftn' acting ill good faith .IIder 
color of his office, though t.hat direction may 1.0' be .trio~ly 
jllstifiable by law j or (e). in cases in which there ia time 
to have I'ecourse to the protectioo of the roblio aothoritiel. 
A persoll i8 not deprived of the rigM of private defence 
agaiost an act done or attempied to be dooe by a poblio 
8euaot as soch, ulIle. he knowl or has 1'8&800 to believe thd 
the pel'80n doing the act i8 8I1ch public •• rvan" or againd 
an act done Or attempted to be done by the direction of a publio 
servant, uole8s b. kOOW8 or haa reASOn to beline that the 
per80n doing tbe act i8 actiog by 8uch direction, or ulliesl luch 
person Btatea tile authority under which be acta, or, if be I ... 
authol'ity in writing, unle8s he produceB loch authority, if d .. 
manded. The rigbt of private defence of tbe body commencel 
aa soon as a reasonable apprehensioo of danger to the body 
arises from an attempt or threat to commit the offence, though 
the oifeDce may not have ben committed; and it contino .. u 
long B8 1I1Ch apprehensiou of dRllger to the body contillue8. (2.) 
l'he rigbt of private tlefena of proptlf'tg extend .. under the .... 
,triotiou8 above lIoted. to the voloutary causing of death or of 
any other hat'm to the wrong-doer, if the offence. the oommi'
tillg of which, or the attempting to commit which, occasi01ll the 
el.ercise of t.he rigbt.. be au offence of any of t.he description. 
hereafter enumerated, Dam.lr,-(a), rohbery; (6). hOalle-break. 
iug by night; (e), mischief by 61'8 committed on auy building, 
tent.. or vessel, whioh buildiug. tent, or veBlleI i. used .. a 
homan dwelling, or aa a place for 'he oustody of proporty; 
(d), theft, mischief, or hUDlI8-&reapau, .nder lucb oircumstAnce. 
aa may reaaonabJy caose "ppl'8hensioD that death or grievoUl 
hu.·I; will be t.he collseqllence, if such rig'" or pJivate defence 
is nol; eltel'Cised. If .. be offellce, .. be committing of which. 
or t.be attempting to commit whicb, occasions tbe elterci .. 
of the right of private defence, be theft, mischief. or crimi-

. Dal trespass, DOt of any of the descriptions just enumerated. 
thai right does IW' extend to tbe yoluntary oausing of death. 
but,. onder iila restriction. already mentiolled, to tile voluntary 
causing to the wrong-doer of auy harm other tba,n death. Th. 
right of private defence of property commences when" reaaon· 
able apprehension of danger to the proper&r commen.,.,., and 
cOlltioues-(I), iu tbe case of tbeft, till theoffeuder hu effected 
his retl'8d wi .. h tbe property. or tbe aasistanC8 of &i.e publics 
authorities is obtaill~. or tb, propertl h .. beeJl recovered I 
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(2), in the case of robbery, 110 long as the offender causes 01' 

attempts to cause to any person death, or hurt, or wrongful 
restraint, or as long as the ieM' of instant death, of instant 
hUI·t, 01' of instant personall'estraint continues; (3), in case of 
criminal trespass or mischief, 80 long as the offender continues 
in the commission of criminal trespass or mischief; and (4), 
in the case of house-breaking by night, so long as the house
trespass which has heen begnn by such house.breaking can
t.innes. If, in the exercise of the right of pl'ivate defence, 
against an assault which reasonably canses the appl'ehension 
of death, the defender be so situated that he cannot effectually 
exercise that l'ighh without risk of harm to an innocent person, 
his I·ight of priva~e defence extends to the running of that risk. 
-Ind P.O., secs. 97-106. 

PRIVATE ACTS or STATUTES. affect or concel'n particular per
sons or companies. ~'he statutes of the realm are generally 
divided into public and private; the former being a universal 
rule that regards tbe community at large and of which the 
courts of Jaw are bound of themselves judicially to take !Iotice ; 
the latter being l'athe1' exceptions thp.n rules, operating only 
upon particular persons and private concerns, and of these the 
judges need only take notice when expressly pleaded.-Brown. 

PRIVIES. those who are partakers or have an interest in any 
action 01' thing. or any relation to another. They are of six 
kinds j (1.) Privies of blood, suoh as the heir to his ancestor. 
(2.) Privie8 in represfl'lttation, as exeoutors 01' administrators to 
their deceased testator or intestate. (3.) Privies in estate. 
between grantor lind grantee, lessor and lessee. assignor and 
Rssignee. &c. (4.) Privies in respeot of contract. are personal 
privities, and extend only to the persons of the lessor and lessee. 
(5.) Privies i1£ respect of estate and contract, as where the lessee 
assigns his interest, but the contl'lIct between the lessor and 
lessee continues. the lessor not having accepted of the assignee. 
(6.) Privies in law, as the lord by escheat, a tenant by the 
courtesy, or in dowel', the incnmbent of a benefice, a husband' 
suing or defeuding in right of his wife, &c.-Wharton. 

PRIlILEGEl) COMMUNICATIONS, are communications and COl'
respondonce privately and coufidentially msde upon the ordi
nary occurrences of life, which, if made and continued with
out malice or injuI'y to s.nother, are protected from being taken 
advautage of by third parties i for iustance, if one man fol' 
propel' purposes iuquil'e the charaoter or responsibility of 
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Ilnother, and the party addressed answer un favourably, luoh 
letter or statement cannot be the objeot of an action or pl'Ose. 
cntion against the individual making it j-otherwise, if the 
statement were malioious, or the wl'iter exceeded the bonndl of 
ordinary communication.-Tomlin. 

PRIVILEGED DEBTS, debts which an executor may pay in 
preference to all others, BIlch as sick-bed and funeral expenses, 
monrning, servants' wages, &c.-Wharton. 

PRIVY. A pel'son is said to bepdvy to something when he 
is a. party or has an interest in the matLer referred to, or i. in 
the secret if there is one, or knows all about the subject in 
question. 

PRIVY COUNCIL, the principal council of the Qneen. atyled,p4r 
euellence, the conucil: the members are conatitnted at the 
pleasuro of the Queen j from these are aelected the Ministel" 
of State who form the" cabinet.."-Tomlin. . 

PROBATE, offioial proof, especially that of a will. This is 
obtained by the executor in the Probate' Court, and is either 
in common form, which is only npon the executor'. own oath 
before the ordinary or his surrogate, or per tute" in more 
solemn form of law, in case the validity of the will be dispnted. 
When the will is so proved, the original must be deposited in 
the registl.,. of the court, and a copy thereof on parchment is 
made out under its seal, and deHvel'ed to the executors, to
gether with a certificate ofits having been proved, all which to
gether usually styled the probate.-2 Step. Com. 202.- Wharlon. 

PROBATOR, an examiner j an accuser or approver, or one who 
unrlertakes to pI'ove a crime charged upon another.-lbid. 

PROCESS, it is largely taken for all the proceedings in any 
Bction or prosecntion, real or personal, civil or criminal, from 
the beginning to the end j strictly, the summons by which one 
.is cited into a COUI·t, because it is the beginning or principal 
'part thereof, by which the rest is directed.-Brit."l38.-Ibid. 

PROCHEIN AItI, (the n~t friend), a term used for the neJ:t of 
kin who sues for an infant in any snit respecting the illfant's 
rights; any other person may be prochein ami. p,.ochein amil 
are liable for costs. Infants defend saits by their guardians, 
either natural, as father, mother, &c., or at law, br a guardian 
specially appointed. A married woman Buing in eIJuity in ree
peo •. of her separate estate, may Bue by procMin Gm.,-fomli ... 
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PllOCrOll, an attorney in an admiralty or ecclesiastical court. 
He discharges duties in these conrts similar to those of attol'neys 
and solicitors in other conrts. 

PllOCDllATIOlf, or per proc" as it is called, is the signing or con· 
tracting as proxy for or by authority of another. The agent 
should always descl'ibe himself as such as otherwise he may be 
iucurl'ing a personal liability. 

PROCDRATOll, in its ~eneral signification means, auy one who 
has received a charge, duty, or trust for another,-Brown. 

PBOFERT Ilf CURIA, (he produces in court), where either party 
alleged any deed, he was generally obliged, by a rule of plead. 
ing, to make profert of such deed; that is, to produce it in court 
simultaueously with the pleading in which it was alleged. 
This, in the days of oral pleading, was, of COUl'se, au actual 
pl'oduction iu court. Since then, it consisted of a formal aIle· 
gRtion that he showed the deed in CODl't, it being, in fact, 
retained in his own cDstody.-Step. Plead. 72.-Wharton. 

PBOHIBITIOlf, a writ which lies from the Queen's benca to 
prohibit infelior courts, either ecclesiastical or temporal, as 
CODrts of reqnest, &c., from taking cognizance of suits that do 
not belonJr to them, or are not compl'ehended within the juris. 
diction.-Tomlin. 

PBO.lllfDIVISO, (a, undivided), the possession or occupation of 
lands of tenementa belonging to two or more persons, whereof 
none knows his several portion; as co-parceners before parti. 
tion.- Wha~ton. 

PROMA'IERTARA, a great maternal aunt; the sister of one's 
grandmother.-Ibid. 

PROMISE, a voluntary engagement for the performance or 
non.pel·formance of some particular thing, which may be wade 
either by deed, 01' without deed, when it is sl\id to be by parol: 
promi,e is usually applied when the engagement is by parol 
only, for a promise by deed is technically called a C01Jenant.
Ibid. 

PROMISSORY 1I0TE, a written engagement by one person to pay 
another person, therein named, absolutely and unconditionally, 
a certain sum of money at a time specified therein. It is 
generally negotiable by being paid to order or to the beal'er, for 
it is rarely limited to be payable only to a particular person 
llamed therein. The person who makes the note is called the 
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makn, and the person to whom it is payable i. caned th, p4!!". 
and when it is negotiated by indol'sement by the payee, he i. 
called the indorser, and the pel'son to whom the note i. trion'. 
ferred is the indor'tJe.-Story', Oorn. on Prom. Note" 1.-W7u&"ton. 

PROMUTUUIII, a qnasi contract, by which be who receivel" 
oertain Rnm of money, or a certain quantity of fongible thingl, 
which have been paid to him through mist"ke, contract. 
towards tbe payer the obligation of restoring bim .. much, It 
resembles the cont.raot of mutuum-ell, that in both a lum of 
mouey or some fungible thingfl are required; (2), th"t ill both 
there must be a transfer of tbe property in the thing; (3). that 
in both there must be returned the Rame amouut 01' quanlity of 
the thing received,-Oiv. Law.-Ibi<l. 

PRONURUS, the wife of a great.grandson. -Ibid. 
PROOl, lbe showing any matter a.lIeged by witnesles.-Tomlin. 

See EVIDENCE. 

PROPERTY, the highest right a man can have t.o any thin!!" 
being used for that right which one bl\ll to lands or tenementa, 
Jl'oods 01' chattels, which doel not depend on another'l courte.y. 
PI'opel'ty is of three sorta I ab.oZute, qualifled, a.nd pOll6l8ory. 
PI·opel·ty in reality is Acquired by entry, descent, or conveyance; 
and in personalty, by many ways, but most usually by gift, or 
ba.rgain and sale.-Wharton. 

PROPERTY MARX, a mark nsed for denoting' that moveable 
property belong'S tq a particular person.-Ind. P.O., .ec. 
479. See TRA.DE.MARX. 

PROPINQUITY, kindred, parentage.-Wha"ton. 
PROPOUNDER of. Will, he by whom it is bronght forward, and 

who seeks to obtain for its probate.. This is generally the execn· 
tor; bnt if a.ny testamentary paper be left in the possel.ion of, 
or materially benefits, any other person, it may be propounded 
by such person.-Brow1I. 

PROSECUTION, a proceeding either by way of informat,ioll or 
indictmenG, in the criminal courts, in order to put an offender 
upon h is t.rial.~ Wharton • 

. PROTECTION, defence, shelter from evil, especially from being 
arrested; slso. an immnnity granted by the crOWD to a certain 
person to be free from suits at law for" certain time, and for 
some reasonable canse; it; is a branch of the royal prerogatin. 
It is now've'7 rarely, if ever, resorted to.-Ibid. 
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PROTEOTOR, the person who, ttpon ,the settling.or limiting.of 
an estate.in.tail, is actually in 'possession of a prior estate of 
freehold or for lives: his oonsent is requisite, if the tellant.in. 
tail wishes to alien. If the tenant.in·tail is in possession, he 
may alien by deed ill rolled : for instance, if land be settled on 
A for life, remaindel' to B and his heil's male, which is an 
estJ~te·in.tail, B cannot, during the life of A, and without his 
COllsent, alien, A being the pl'otector to the settlement. PI'O' 
teetors al'e rather consenting than conveying pA.rHes.-TomUn. 

PROTEST, has two weanings or applicu.tionli; one by way of 
caution, to call witnesses (as it were), Ol' openly affirm that the 
party eithel' doth not at all, ,or but conditionally, yield his 
consent to any act, or to answer anything further than he is 
lawllllly bound; the othel' is by way .of complaint, as to protest 
a man's bill, which is done UpOIl refusal of the acceptor to pay, 
or the dl'awee to accept.-Ibid. 

l'ROTBONOTARY, a chief officer, In the Qileen's bench, the 
master is the prothonotary. In the common pleas, there are 
four who are termed "masters." They enter and enrol 
declarations, jll,dgment,s, and othel' proceedings, tax costs, and 
hear matters which the court may refel' to them for their 
report, &c, Many other courts style their first clel'ks (protono. 
tanus) prothonotaries, viz., the Marshalsea, Court of Record 
at Stepney, &c.-Ibid. 

PROVE, in legal phraseology, does not necessarily mean to 
demonstl'ate, but to prodllce conclusive evidence .of. 

PROVING A WILL, is the act of propounding a will and giving 
the required evidence as to the validity of it which elltitK>s an 
executor to probate. 

PROVISO, stipulation, caution, a,condition inserted in any deed, 
on the pel'formance whereof the validity of the deed depends. 
The terms pl'oviso and condition are synonymons, a.nd signify 
some quality annexed to a. real estate by virtue of which it may 
be defeated, enlarged, 01' created upon au uncertain event. SUell 
qualit.ies annexed t,o pel'sonlll contracts and agreements, are 
genemlly called conditions. A proviso or condition differs from 
a covenant in this, that the former is in the words of, and 
binding upon, both parties; whereas the latter is in the words 
of the gl'Rntor only. It is II. rule in provisos, that where a proviso 
is, that the lessee shlill perform 01' not perform a thing, and no' 
penalt.y is annexed to it, that is 0. condition, otherwise it would be 

18 
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void; but if a penalty be annexed, it is a COV8n&nt.-Wood', 
Land. and Tent. 103,268.-Wharton • 

. PROVISO, trial by, in all cases where the plaintiff, after iSlue 
joined, does not proceed to trial, where, by the cour8e and 
practice of the court, he ought to have dODe 80, t.he defendant 
may, if he wish, 1,ave the Action tl·ied by proviso; that ill, he 
may give the plaintiff notice of trial, make up the Nisi Pdus 
record, carry it down Rnd enter it, and proceed to the trial all 
iu ordinary cases as if he were proceeding as plaintiff. Thill, 
however, CA.n be done only in caRes where the plaint.iff hal bl!len 
J!uilty of some lRches or default after iR~ue joined, ellcept in 
replevin, prohihition, quare imp~dit, and error in fact: iu which 
ca~es both parties being plaintiffs, the defendant may make up 
the Nisi PriuB record, and thereupon proceed to trial. although 
no laches or defRult be imputable to the plaintiff. Th .. court 
hll.ve als!) allowed a defendant to carry down the record of an 
i!!flU8 directed by the court of chAncery to trill} by proviso, npon 
its being sUl!'g'ested to them that the plaintiff wished to delay 
the cause.-lbid. 

Pl!.OXINltTA, a kind of broker Or agent. All contracts and 
agreements respecting marl'iage (commonly cRUed marriRge
brokage contracts), by which a pal't,y engages t.o give anot,her 
a compensation, if he will negotiate an advantRgeoDl! mart'ial!8 
for him, are void, 1\.8 being injurions to, or snbverAive of, the 
publio interest. But the civil law does not 8eem to have 
held contracts of .tbis sort in such severe I'ebuke; for it 
allowed ,Jro;linetaJ or match-makers, to receive a reward for 
their services to a limited extent. Alld the period is compar
atively modern in whiC'h Il different doctrine was engrllft~d 
into the common law, and received the high lIanctiou of the 
House of Lords. All marriAge-bl'okage-contracts are utterly 
void as against 'public policy, so mnch so, that they are deemed 

·incapable of confirmation, and even money paid nnder tJlem 
may be recovered back in" cOUli of equity.-t Story'. Eq. JuriB['. 
214.-lbid. 

PUBLIC ACT or STATUTE, an' Act which concern. the whole 
commnnity. See PRIVATI ACT or STATUTE. 

PUBLICATION, divulgation; proelamRtiou. In respect of lib"l!!, 
it is a pub1i(lation if one deliverfl a Hhel from his hands and 
ceases to have control over it. There need not be flny actnal 
ma~ifestation of its contelltll, but Il delivery ill llufficient. It ill 
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not a publication if the libellous maUer is contained in a private 
letter to plaintiff, and delivered to him Qnly: but it is otherwise 
if defendant knew that it was the habit of the plaintiff's clerk 
to open his letters in his absence, and, in point of fact, the clerk 
does open the letter.-Oollett. 

PUBLIC HOUSES, places of puhlic resort, mostly for purposes 
of drinking.-Wharton. 

PUBLIC PROSECUTOR, the Queen, in whose name criminals are 
prosecuted, because all offences are said to be against the Queen's 
peace, hel' crown and dignity.-Ibid. 

· PUBLIC SERVANT, a person falling under any of the descriptious 
· hereinaftel' following, namely, (1), every covenanted servant of 
the Queen; (2), every commissioned officer in the militR.ry 01' 

naval forces of the Queen while serving nndel' the Govel'nment 
of India 01' any Government; (3), every judge; (4), every officer 
of a oourt of justice whose duty it is,as suoh officer, to investi
gate 01' report on R.ny matter of law or fact, 01' to make, autllen
tioate, or keep any dooument, or to take oharge 01' dispose of any 
property, or to execute any judicial process, 01' to administer any 
oath, 01' to interpret, 01' to preserve order in the court j and evel'Y 
porson speoially authorized by a court of justioe to perfol'm any 
of such duties; (5), every juryman, assessor, or membel' of 
a punchayet assisting a conrt of justice or public .servant; 

· (6), every arbitrat01' or other person to whom any cause 01' 

matter has beeu referred for decision 01' report by any court 
of justice, or by auy othel' competent publio authority; (7), 
every person who holds any offioe by virtue of which he is 
empowered to place 01' keep any person iu confinement; (8), 
every offioer of Government whose duty iii is, as such officel', 
to prevent offences, to give information of offences, to bring 
offenders to justice, or to protect the publio health, safety, or 
convenience; (9), evel'y officer' whose duty it is, as such 
officer, to take, receive, keep, or expend any property on 
behalf of Government" 01' to make any survey, assessment, or 
contraot on behR.lf of Govel'nment, or to exeoute any revenue 
process, or to investigate, 01' to report, on any mattei' affeot
ing the peouniary interest.s of Government, 01' to make, 
authenticate, 01' keep any document relating to the pecnniary 
interests of Government, or to prevent the infraction of any 
law for the proteotion of the peouniary interests of Government, 
and every offioer ill the servioe or pay of Govel'nment or remu
nel'ated by fees or eommissioD fa l' the pel'fol'ma.nee of anT 
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publio. duty; (10), every o1li.cer whose duty it ill, aa luch 
officer, to take, receive, keep, or expend any property, to make 
any survey 01' aseessmenb, or to levy any I'ate or tax for any 
secular commou purpose of ILny village, town, or distl-1ct, or to 
ma.ke, authenticate, 01' keep any document for the Blcertaining 
of the rights of the people of any village. town. or dist.rict. 
Persons falling under any of the above descriptionll are publio 
servants, whether appointed by the Government or not. and the 
term is undel'stood of every person who is in actnal possession 
of the situation of a public servant, whatever legal defect there 
may be in his right to hold that situation.-Irnl. P.O., lec. 21. 

PUISNE, yonnger, subordinate, thus all the judges, excepting 
the chief, are termed puisne judges; i.e., they are 8ubordinates 
to their respective clliefs.-Brown. 

puis DARRElli' COlfTIll'UABCB (since the w,t continuance) PLEA. 
if any matter of defence arise after the defendant haa pleaded. 
Bnd before the jllry ha.ve actua.lIy delivered their verdict, the 
defendant may. within eight daYII after such matter of defence 
arose, unless a furthel' time be allowed by the court or a judge. 
avail himself of it by a plea., styled a plea puis darrein continu
ance, before the abolition of the entl'y of continuancell, but now 
mOl'e properly denominated a plea to the funher maintenance of 
the action. It caunot be pleaded after a demurrer 01' verdict. 
-Wharton. 

_PURCHASE. the buying 011 other acquisitioD of landl of inherit
ance with money, or by deed, gift, or agl'eement, a.a dilltinct 
from the obtaining them by deacent or hereditary right, and the 
course of descent is somewhat varied accordingly.-Tomlin. 

P1.TBGATIOll, the clearing a person's Belf of a crime of which 
be is publicly sUApected "nd "ccused before a judge. It was 
eithe .. oanonical, which was prescribed by the canon Jaw, the 
farla thel"eof, used in the spiritual court, is, that the person 

.suppected to take his oath that he is clear of the facts objected 
agaiust him, and bring his honest neighbours with him to 
ma.ke oath that they believe he swears truly; or 1Julgar, which 
walt by fil'e or water.ordeal, or by combat. They are all 
aboHsbed.-Wharton. 

PURVIEW, proviso, providing clause; also, tha~ part of a 
statute which begins with" Be it enacted," &c.-Ibid. In mod. 
ern times the word is -used to denote the lcope of aa Act. 

l'V'l'ATIVl:, snpposed, 1:eputed-lbid. 
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QUALIfIED PROPERTY, a.n ownership of a epeoial and limited 
kind, aDd that eithel' in refel'ence to the peculiar circumstances 
of the mattei', which is not capa.ble of being under the absolute 
dominion of any proprietor, as in the case of auima.lsfert8 naturt8 
01' ou account of the peculial' circumsta.nces of the owner, when 
the thing it.self is very ca.pa.ble of absolute ownership. as in the 
case of a bailment.- Wharto". 

QUALITY or ESTATE, the period when. and the manner In 
which, tbe right of enjoying. an esta.te is exercised. It is of 
two killds-(l), the period when the right of enjoying a.n estate 
is conferred upon the Ownel', whether at present or in fnture ; 
and (2), themallnerinwbichtheowner.sright of enjoyment 
of his estate is to be exercised, whether solely, jointly, io com-
mon. or in co-pa.roenary.-Ibid. . 

QUANTITY OJ' ESTATE, its time of continnance, or de~l'ee of 
interest. as in fee. during life. or for yea.re.-Ibicl. 

QUARANTINE, or QUABEAlTTINE, the widow'" it is provided by 
Magna Charta. that the widow shall not be distrained to marry 
afresh. if she choose to live without a husband. but shall not. 
however. marry against the consent of tbe lord; aud further, 
tha.t nothing shall be taken for assignmeut of the widow's dowe .... 
but that she shall remain ill her husband's capital mansion
house for forty days after bis death, during whioh time her 
dower shall be assigned. These forty days are called the widow'a 
quarantine, Yardage dUl'ing these forty days forfeits the quar~ 
antine. This right was enforced by writ of Quarantina hablml.la. 

Also a regulation by whioh all commnnica.tion with indi
viduals. ships. or goods. arriving from places infec~ed with the 
plague. 01' other contagious disease, or supposed to be peou
liarly liable to suoh infection, is interdicted fOI' a certa.in defi
nite pel'iod. 1.'he term is del'ived from the Italiau quarantlJ, 
fort'1; it being generally supposed, that if no infectious disease 
bi'eak out within fDl,ty d"ys 01' six weeks, no danger need be 
apprehended from the free admission of the individuals unde~ 
qua.rantine, During this period. too, all the goods, clothes, 
&0., thAt might be supposed capable of retaining the infection, 
are subjeoted to a. process of purification.-Wharton, 

QUARE IMPEDIT, (wherefore Ae hinders). tt.e name of a writ 
and lOit which lies for the recovery of an advowson, or right of 
preseutation.-Tomli •• 

lSi. 
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QUABTE1UZATIOlf, dividing a criminal into four quarters.
Wharton.. 

QUASH, to annul for insufficiency or for other cause. The 
court of Queen'a bench will quash au indictment for inform· 
ality, or an order of aessions for irregularity.-TomZin. 

QUASI.CONTBACT, an "ct which has not the stricl; form of a 
contract, but yet has the force of it; an implied contl'act.
"Wharton.. 

QUASI.CBlJIUl, or QU ASI.DELICT, the action of one doing damage 
91 evil involuntalily.-IbUl. 

QUASI-ENTAIL, an estate purautre fJUJ may be granted, Dot only 
to a man and his heirs, but to a man and the heirs of hi. body. 
which is termed a quasi-entail; the iuterest.o granted not being 
properly an estate-tail (for the Statute De Doni. appliea only 
where the snbjecl; of the entail is au estate of inheritance), but 
yet so far in the nature of an estate-tail, that it will go to the 
heir of the body as special occnpant dUl,ing the life of cHtui 
que fJie, in the same manner as an estate of inheritance wonld 
pescend, if limited to the grantee and the heirs of bis body. 
And such estate may be a1so granted with a remainder threon 
puring the life of cestui que "ie I and the alienation of the 'luali. 
tenant-in-tail will bar Dot only bia isane, but those in remain. 
der. The alienation, however, for that purpose (unlike that of 
an estate-tail, properly so called), may be effected by "ny method 
of conveyance, except a will.-l Step. Oom., 448.-Ibid. 
. QUASI-PEB, an estate gained by wrong, for 'wrong; ia unlimil; • 
. ed and uncontaiued within rules.-Ibid. ' 

QUASI.PERSONALTY, things which Bre moveable in point of Jaw 
though fixed to things real, either actually, 88 embltlment. 
(jructul industriales) fidul'es, &0.; or fictitiously, aa chattel, 
real, leases for years, &c.-Ibid. 
, QUASI-BEAtTY, thiugs which are fixed in contemplation of llIw 
to realty, but moveable iu themselves, 88 heir-looma (or limbs), 
title.deeds, cour~ rolls, &c.-Ibid: 

QUASI-TEBABT AT 8UPPEI.AlfCB, an under.tenaut who i. in 
possession at the determination of an original Jeaae, and i, 
permitted by the reversioner to hold ovel'.-Ibid. ' 

, QUASI.IBADITIO, the placiDg a person in p088ession of a righ •. 
-Ibid.. • 
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QUASI-TRUSTEE, a. persen who. reaps a benefih frem a breach of 
trust, and so. becemes answel"able as a trllStee,-Lswin's Truats, 
846.-Wharton. 

QUEEN'S BENCH, which is a cenrt ef l'ecel'd at ~Westminster, 
and has five judges, viz" ene LOI'd Chief Justice, and feur 
puisne er junier justices. Besides the five judges, there are five 
masters and a numereus staff of clerks ·fel· the transaotien of 
the business efthe several effices cennected with the ceurt. 
'l'he jurisdictien ef this ceurt is two-feld; the civil er the plea 
side, and the criminal er the cI'ewIi side.-lbid. 

QUEEN'S EflDENCE, an accemplice, to. whem a hepe is held 
. eut, that if he will fairly disclese the. whele .tl'uth RS a witness 
en the trial, and bring the ether effenders to. justice, he shall 
himself escape punishment,-1 Phil, Evid" 31.-Ibi:l, 

QUI TAM, (who as well,) the plaintiff, in an actien to recever 
& penalty, describes himself as suing as well fer the king as fer 
himself, i,e., where any part is given to. the king, and any pre. 
portien to. the infermel', a penal actien is therefere vulgarly 
called a qui ta7n actien.-Tomlin, 

QUO WARR1NTO, (by what warrant or authority;) a writ that 
lies against any persen that usurps the effice 01' franchise ef 
&nethel': the writ itself is fallen into. disuse i but the same end 
is attained by the atterney-general filing an infermatien in the 

,nature ef a quo Wa7'1'anto. This preceeding is applied to the' 
decisien of corpel'atien disputes, in respect of effices held under 
Acts ef Parliament or at cemmen law, as fer deciding the right 
to a stewardship ef a ceuI,t-blet, a. fel'l'Y, a fail' or mal'ket, ~ 
toll, &o,-lbid. 

RACK· RENT, a rent of the fun annual value of the teliement, 
or near it.-Brown. 

RANSOM, price of redemptieu efa captive 01' prisoner ef war, 
or fo.r the parden of seme great offence. It differs fl'om amel'. 
aiament, because it excuses frem cerperal punishmeJ.lt.-Wharton. 

RAPE, a man is said to. cemmit "rape," who., except in the 
case hereinafter excepted, has sexual interceurse with a weman 
Dodel' 'circumstances falling ondel' any of the five fellewing 
descriptiens :-(1), against her will i (:,!), witheut her consent; 
(3), with her censent, when her censent has been obtained by 
putting hel' in fear ef death, or ef bud; (4), with her consent, 
when the ~a.n knows that he is not hel' hnsband, and that. her 
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consent il given because ahe believes that be is another man to 
whom she ill or believes herself to be lawfully married; (&), 
with or without h. et'cousent, when she is nnder ten yea ... of age, 
thongh it be by a mall with hi. pwn wife. Sexual intercourse 
by a man with his own wife, the wife not t,eing Iluder teD ),ears 
of age, is not rape.-Iml. P. C., seo. 875. 

:lATlIIC~TIOlf, authorizing subsequently what haa been ale 
ready> done withont authority. In contrBAlt law ill is equinleD' 
to a prior request to make the contl'act I and in the law of torte 
it oltell hAS the effect of pel'juring the tort,-Browfi. 

:lAT10lfABLB ESTOVERIl1K, alimoDy.-W'Aarto,." 
1U VlSHIitElfT, \7iolation, forcible cohstupration,-lbid. See 

RAPR, ABDUCTION. 

:lEAL ACTIO., ODe bl'onght for t.he speoiGo reco,ery of lands, 
tenements, and hereditaments. Thel'8 are only three eatallt, 
viz"dower, dower and. nihil labet, and quare iml'edit.
Wharton, 

:lEALL1WS, laws purely real, directly and indireotly regulate 
property, and the I'ights of property, without intermeddling 
with, 0.1' changing the state of the persoll_Ibid. 

REAL PROPERTY, is legally distinguished from l'6f'.onalty. prine 
cipally in two respeots : fir", its permanent, Saed, alld immo, .. 
able qnality I and· .econdly, that the interest therein must be 
not less tban the term of the life of the owner, or of another 
persoll or pel'BODs; whereas 11el'8ODalty is eit.le!" mo.,eable. or 
readily capable of being 10, or, &I in the CASe of .. lease for 
yearl, ill considered ~ of so infelior a natllre, thafl it il not 
allowed the incidellts and pl'ivileges of real property. Bladul. 
Oom. vol. ii .. p. 386. Even a long term of )'eare perpetually 
renewable is Jlot reaJ, but only personaJ, property_Tom"". 

REU :lIGHT, the J'ight of pJooperfy. jlU ,,, re, the person Jla,ing 
whioh right; DIlLy soe for tbe snhject itself. A personal right., 

. jlU ad rem, enti~les the party ollly to au aotioD for performaDce 
of the obliga£ion.-Wharton. 

REALTY, au' interest in land. 
:lEBlCLLIOll', the taking up of arms' traitorouIJy againat the 

Cl'own, whether by Datnral subjects or otherl, whelt onoe Inb
doed; also, the disobedience to the prooess of the COurtl.
WAgnon. 

UIELLl0118 AIU.ILt, • gathering of twet"e penone 01 
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more, intending, going about, or practising unla.wfully and of 
theiL' own authority, to change any laws of the realm, or to 
destroy the enclosure of any park 01' ground enclosed; banks 
of fish-ponds, pools, conduits, &c., to the intent the same shall 
remain void, 01' that they shall have way in any of the said 
gl'onnds; 01' to destroy the deer in any park, fish in ponds, 
cOlleys in any wanen, dove-houses, &c.; 01' to burn stacks of 
corn; or to abate rents, or prices of victuals, &c.- Wharton. 
See ASSEMBLY, UNLAWFUL. 

REBUTTER, the answer of a defendant to a plaintiff's sur
rejoindel', i.e" tbe defendanb rebuts the assertion stated in the 
pla.iutiff's pl'evious pleading.-TolNlin, See PLEADING. 

REBUTTING EVIDENCE, that which is given by one party in a 
cause to explain, repel, counteract or disprove evidence pro
duoed by the otber pat·ty,- Wharton. 

RECEIPT, is an acquittance for a sum of money. It is not 
demandable of l'ight, 01'. rather,. by law; so that if a. man offer 
to pay money to another, provided be will give him a receipt, 
this is not a suffioient tender, for the pat'by tendering has 
attached a condition which vitiates the tender.-Tomlin. 

RECEIPTOR, a. person to whom property is bailed by an officer, 
who has attaohed it upon mesne' process,. to respond the 
exigency of the wl'it, and satisfy the judgment, the under
standing being to have it forthcoming on demand.-Wharton. 

RECEIVER, a person appointed by the court of chancery 
to receive tbe I'ents of lands, &c., in its custody 01' direction: he 
gives sUl'eties for his due payment of the rents, &c" and is 
chargeable with interest if he delay payment,-Tomlin. 

RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS, the receiving" any chattels, money, 
valuable securities, alld other pr.operty whatsoever," knowing 
the same to have beeu stolen, is criminal. and punishable by 
law,-Ibid, 

RECITAL, the rehearsal 0\' making mention in 8 deed 01' writing 
of something which has heeu done befor6.-1 Lilt. Abr. 416. 
-Wharton, 

RECOGNIZANCE, an ohligation with penalty attached, acknow
ledged and ent'olled in a court of law, with a. condition to be 
void on the pel'fol'mance of a thing stipulated, as l'tlooguizances 
to keep the peace, recognizances taken from a prosecuto .. to 
attend and proseoute, fl'Om witnesses, &c. 
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RECORD, B memorial or remembrance; an authentic testimony 
in writing contained in rona of pal'chment, and preserved in a 
court of record. 'l'hero al'e three kiuds of recerda, viz., (I), 
judicial, as an attainder; (2), miniBterial, on oath, being an 
office or inquisition found; (3), by wfl.y of conveyance, as a 
deed enrolled.-Tomlin. 

RECORD, Conveyances by, extl'aordiriary assurances, as pl'ivatc 
Acts of Parliament, and Royal grants.-IbUl. 

RECORD, Court. of, those where the judicial acts and proceed
ings are enrolled in parchment, fOI' a perpetual memorial and 
testimony; which rolls are called the records of the court, aud 
are of such high and super-eminent authority, that their truth 
is not to be called iu questiou. Every court of I'ecord hu 
authority to fine and imprison for contempt of ita authority.
Ibid. 

RECORD, Debts of, those which appear to be due by the evi
dence of a court of I'ecord, such as a jlldgment, recognizance, 
&c.-Wharton. 

RECORD of Nisi Prius, a transcript of the pleadings and issue, 
on parchment, for the use of the court on the trial of the action. 
-Ibid. 

RECORD, Trial by, if a record be asserted on one aide to exist, 
and the opposite party deny ita existence nnder the form of 
traverse, that. there is no such record remaining in court lUI 

alleged, and issue be joined thereon, thia is called an ilsue of 
nul tiel record; and the court awards in such a case a trial by 
inspection and examination of the record. Upon thill, the party 
affirming its existence is bound to produce it in coort on a day 
given for the purpose: and if he fail to do so, judgment is given 
fOI' his adversary. The trial by record is not only in use when 
an issue of this kind happells to arise for decision, bot it is the 
only legitimate mode of trying Boch issoe, and the parties can
-not pot themselves opon the country.-Step.l'lead, 112; 2 Chit. 
Arch. Prac. by Pren. 893.-Ibid. 

JtECOBDEB, a personw hom the mayor and other IDlIgistratea of 
any city or town corporate, having jurisdiction in court of record 
within their precincts by the Royal grant, associate unto them 
for their better dil'ection in matteu of justice aud proceeding. 
acoording to law.-Ibid. 

RECOUP, the keeping. back or stopping something which i. 
due; discount; recompenae-lbid. 
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RECOVERIES AND FINES. were proceedings by which persons 
, were enable to bar estates. tail, and, with. the concurrence of 
their wives, to bar them of dower, and to exclude remaindero 

men.-Tomlin. 

RECOVERY the obtaining a thing by jud~ment or trial. A 
true recovery is an actual or real recovery of anything, or the 
value thereof, by judgment; as if a man sne for any land or 
other thing moveable or immoveable. and gain a verdict 01' 

juagm~nt. A feigned recover'y, an abolished common assurance 
by mll.tter of record, in fraud of the statute de donis, w herehy II. 
tenant-in-tail enlll.rged his estate-tail into a fee-simple, and 80 

. barred the entail, and all remainders and reversions expectant. 
thereon, with all conditions and collateral limitations annexed 
to them, and subsequent charges subOl'dinat,e to the entail. But 
incnmbrances ou the cstate-tail equally affected ~uch fee-simple, 
and any e~t,ate or interest prior to tire entll.il remained undis· 
turbed. This aSRUrll.nCe consisted of t,wo PII.I·ts-(1), the 
r~covery itself, which was a fictitious real action in the court 
of common pleas, carried ou to judgment. and founded on the 
8upposit.ion of an adverse claim j II.nd (2). the recovery.deed, 
which WII.S pal·tly a prepal'atory step to Buffering the recovery, 
and partly a aeolaration of the URes when suffered. Recoveries 
were either le!\,al 01' equitable. The parties to a recovery action 
were-(l), the Demandant, or Recoveror, who was merely a 
formal party for the purpose of supporting the character of 
plaintiff j (2), the Tenant, or Recoveree, who was the person in 
whom the immediate free-hold resided, and ae-ainst whom the 
IlI.nds wore to be aemll.naed by the plaintiff j and (3), the 
V01tchee, wlro WII.S called to warrant Ot' vouch upon a supposed 
warrant,y, and took the defence on himself.-Wl/arton. 

RECTUS IN CURIA, one who stands at the bar of a court, and 
no accusation is made against him-j also, said of an OUtl!lW when 
he has reverse~ his outlawry.-Ibid. 

REDDENDUM, a. clRuse reserving rent in a lease, whel'eby a 
le~sor retains some new thing to himself out of that which he 
g"ranted before: it commonly and pl'opel'ly sncceeds the ltaben
dmn, and is usulI.lly made by the words" yielding and paying," 
Ot· similar expressiollB.-Ibid. 

REDDITION, a ~nrrendering 01' restoring j 1I1so, a jndicial 
I\l'knowledgmellt that the thing ill demand belollg'R to the 
dl'mandant" and not to the persoll -so Ilurrendel·ing.-Ibid. 
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RIDE.£IIrUBLIRIGHTS, those which retl1r1l to the oonveyor or 
disposer of land, &0., npon payment of the sl1m for which looh 
rights are granted.-Wharton. 

REDEMPTION, is the reoovery back of property in pawn, or the 
extingo.ishment of a seourity by paying the money or flllfilling 
the conditiou subject to which it is given. See EQUITY or RIC
DEMPTION. 

REDEMPTION OP LABD TAX, il the p"yment down of a capital 
8um to free any given property from future Ia.nd tax. 

REDUCTION INTO POSSESSION, signifies in general tlte l't'a.lization 
of an asset. When a despositor withdraws a deposit, or Ii cI'edilol' 
obtains a payment, he is said to l'eduoe it into posse8sion, where
by it is in p088e~sion as oontradistinguished from in action. 

REPEREE is a person to whom the decision of some poin* in 
dispute is refel'red to. 

REFERRING A CAUSE. When a case or action involves mattera 
of IIccoun' or other intricate detailll which reqnire minnte 
examination and for that reason are not fit to be brougl.t before 
a jnry, it is not unusual to refel' 801\ mat.ters iu difference between 
the pal'Mes to the decision of an arbitrator, and in snch a cast! 
the cause is said to be referred.-Brown. 

REFRESHER. It f"equentIy happens that after the brief., in a 
cause have been delivered to coullsel, the cause, from a preaa of 
business or some other reason, is adjourned or allowed to stand 
over from one term 01' sitting to another, which imposes upon 
counsel the necessit.y of reperusing their briefs, in order to 
refresh their memory upon the various points of the canse; in 
cousideration of which it is usual fOl' the attornel to mark on 
the briefs which have been so delivered a small additional fee, 
hence termed a refresher fea.-Ibid. 

REHA:BILITATE, to restore a delinquent to former rank, privi • 
. Je!!'e, or right; to qualify again; to restore a forfeited right.

Wharton. 
REJOINDER, a defendant's answflr to a plaintiff's replication, 

which mnst be delivered within foul'days after notice, unle~s 
the defendant is nnder terms of" rejoiraing gratis," which means 
rejoining within four days from the delivery of the replicat.ion 
without a. notice to rfljoin or a demand of a rejoinder. It dnes 
not apply to " joinder in demurrer, therefore, on " demurrer to 
a plea, the defendant is entitled to foul' days to join in it from 
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the servioe of a Dotice to do so. As to rejoininfl several matters, 
and rejoining and demurring together, see 1 Ohit • .Arch. Prac. by 
Pren., 282.-Whari-On. 

RELEASE, a gift, discharge, or renunciation of a right of 
Rction; also a common law conveyance, t,he operative verb iu 
whioh is "release;" hence the nRme. It operates or enures 
in five modes :-(1), by passing an estate (mitter Z'estate), as 
where a joint-tenant or coparcener conveys his estRre to his 
oo-joint-tenant or coparcener. In consequence of the privity 
between such pn.t·ties, It fee-simple will pass withont any words 
of limitation. Tenants-in-common, however, cannot thus release 
to one another, since they have distinct interests in the pro
perty; (2), by transferring a right (mitter 1e droit), as in the 
cases of a desseisee dischar!!'illg hiR right to a dis~eisor, his 
heir, or grantee. Words of limitation are not neees~ary, since 
the subject of transfer is a simple right~ which, once dischRrged, 
is for ever extinguished, and not an estate which may be 
qualified or restricted. The difference between this and the 
p~evious mode is, that the former pn.sses RD estate where a 
privity exists between the parties; this paRses only a right, 
in the absence of privity; (3), by extinguishment., as the lord 
releasing his seignorial rights to his tenant, or a life-tenant 
hRving conveyed a greater estate than he owns, the expectllnt 
releRsing his l'il!"ht to. the tenant's grRntee. A release of aU 
demands extinguishes aU actions and titles, and is t,he amplest 
discharge thn.t can be given; (4), by enlargin!!' a particnlar estate 
into an estate commensurate with that of the person releasing; 
but a privit:v of estate must at the time. exist between the 
relen.Ror and the I'eleasee, who mnst have au estate act,nally vested 
in him susceptible of enlat':!'ement; (5), by entry and feoffmellt, 
a8a dissei~ee releasing to one of two disseisol's, who then becomes 
118 solely seised aB if the disseisee had entered upon the property, 
put an end to the disseisin, and then enfeoffed sucb disseisor. 
-Ibid. 

RELEGATION, e~ile; jndiciRl ba.nishment. .AbjuraUon is fa 1'_ 

~weal'ing the realm for ever; relegation is banishment for a 
:ime only.-Co. Litt. 133.-Ibid. 

RELICT, a widow. 

RELICTA VERIFICA.TIOllB, where a jndgment is confessed by 
:ognotoit actionem after plea pleaded, and the plea is withdrawn, 

19 
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it is ca.lled a confession or cognovit actionem reliot4 ."iftocdion., 
-2 Ohit. Arch. ,Prac., by Pren" B99-Wharton. 

RELOCATION, a re.letting or renewa.l of a leue I "taoit relooa
~tm is permitting a tena.nt to hold over without any Dew agree. 
ment.-Ibid. 

REMAIJI'DEB, is a.n estate limited in Ia.nds, tenements, or renta, 
to be enjoyed after the expiration of another intervening, or, aa 
it is technically termed, II particular" estate. All estate.ill. 
remainder is an estate limited to take eiIect, "nd be enjoyed, 
after another estate is determined. A.s if a man, leiled in fee· 
simple, grants lands to one for twenty years, and, after the 
determination of the said term, then to another and hi. heirs 
for ever; here the former is tenant for yeal's, remaindel' to the 
latter in fea.-Tomlin. 

REMA.ET, is a cue deferred from one period to another. 
REMEDIAL STATUTES, those which are made to lupply Inch 

defects, and abridge snch superflnities in the common law, &8 

arise either from the general imperfectioD of all "umau law., 
fl'om change of time and circumstances, from the mistakes aud 
una.dvised determinations of unleal'oed judges, or f,'om auy 
other canse. And this being dODe either by enlarging the 
common law, whel'e it was too narrow and circumscribed, or by 
restraining it whel'e it was too lax and luxnriant, IIBI occasioned 
a divisiou of remedial Acts of Parliament into enlarging and 
restl'aining statutes.-marton. 

REMISE, to surrender or return; 'to releue.-Ibid. 
REMITMEJI'T, the !'<It of sending back to custody; an annol. 

ment.-Ibid. 

REMITTER, where he who has the right of entry ill land", bot 
is out of pOBBession, obtaius afterwal"ds the possession of the land. 
by some subsequent, and, of COUI"Se, defective title; in this case 

, he is l'emitted or sent back, by operation of law, to hi. ancient 
and mOI'e certain title. The possession which he has gained by 
a bad title shall be ipBo facto annexed to his own inherent good 
one; and his defeasible estate shan be utterly defeated and 
annulled by the instantaneolls act of law, witbou~ his participa
tion or consent.-Ibid. 

REMITTITUR DAM.UM, where a jury gives greater damage. than 
a plaintiiI has declared for, the mistake might be rectified by en
tering a remittitur for the excess; or, if a plaiutift han signed, 
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judgment for the greater sum, the court will give him leave to 
amend it, by entel'illg a remittitur for the excess, even in a Bub
sequent term and after enol' brought. 'I'he damages are usual. 
ly remitted in ejectment and replevin where judgment is signed 
by confession 01' default.-2 ~Mt. Arch. Prac. by Pren., 1447.
Wharton. 

RENOUNCE, to give up a right, to refuse to be executor to an 
estate. 

REPETITION, a recovery of money paid under an accident on 
mistake-Oiv. Law.-Wharton. 

REPLEVIN. a personal action, ere delicto, brought to recover 
possession of goods unlawflllly taken, the validity of which 
taking it is the regular mode of contesting. The word means 
a re-delivery of the pledge 01' thing taken in distress to the 
owner by the County Court Registrar, upon the owner giving 
secul'ity to try the right of the distress, and to restore it if 
the right be adjudged against him I after which the distrainer 
may keep it till tender made of sufficient amends, but must 
then re·delivel· it to the owner. This action is of two sorts I 
(I), in the detinet; (2), in the detinuit. Where the pll.l'ty has 
had his goods re.delivered to him, the action is in the detinuit; 
" wherefore he detained the goods," &c.; but where replevin 
has not been made, hut the distrainer still keeps possession, 
the nction is in the detinet, "wherefore he detains the goods," 
&0. The action in the detillet has long fallen into disuse, and 
is never brought unless the distrainer has eloigned the goods, 
so that they cannot be got as to make replevin.-Ibid. 

REPLEVY, or REPLEVISH, to let one to mainprise on surety I 
also, to re.delivel· goods which have been distraiued to their 
owner, upon his giving pledges in an nction of replevin.-lbid. 

REPLIANT, a litigant who replies, or files, or delivers are
plication.-Ibid. 

REPLICATION, a plaintiff's answer to a defendant's plea, except 
in replevin, when it moves from the defendant, who, however, il 
a quasi plaintiff, in opposition to the plaintiff's plea in bar. In 
equity, the plaintiff's reply to an answer or plea, which puts the 
suit at issue, for the purpose of taking evidence.-lbid. 

REPLY, the response of the opening counsel on a trial, which 
is only allowed when evidence has been given iu answer to the 
case first stated, except in the case of the orown, whioh is al way. 
entitled to reply.-Ibid. 
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JLBPORTB, LAW, ltore the record of cue. tried in the nri01l.l 
eonrts, with memoranda of circllmstances, evidence, verdicts 
and judgments. They really constitute the actual law 1lpo. 
many points where decisions are guverned bl precedent8. 

aEP1U:sElfTATIilB. See PnSOlUTioN. 
REPRIEVE, the withdrawing of a criminal'8 sentence for an 

interval of time. n may take place-(I), u mandato r'g&fWl, at 
the mere pleasnre of the crown; (2), u arbitrio judicU, either 
before or after judgment, as where the judge is not satisfied 
with the vel·dict or the evidence is suspiciuus or the indictment 
is insufficient, or if aoy favorable circumstance8 appear ill the 
criminal's character, in order to give room to appll to the crown 
for either an absulute or conditional pardon; (3), ~fI«uAl." 
legiB, as where a woman is capitally convicted, aDd plead8 her 
pregnancy; (4), if the eriminal become _ compo,.-4 Step. 
Oom., 531.-Wharto,.. 

. UPRISAL, tbe taking one tbing in satisfaction for another. 
It is either ordinarg, as arresting and taking t.he goods of mer. 
cbant-strangers within the realm; or eztraordinarg, as satisfac
tion ODt of tbe realm, and i8 nnder the great seaL-Lu Mer",,'. 
120.-Ibid. 

ILEQUESTS, Coun .t. tribunala of a 8pecial jUI-i8diction for tbe 
recovery of 8mall demand., usually coDvened for the seUlement 
of tbe debts of military officers. 

ILEQUISItxOlfS 01' TITLE, a series of enquiries and requests 
which arise npon a title on behalf of a proposed purchasel'i and 
which the vendor is called npon to satisfy and comply with. 
They are frequently m1lch cnr&ailed by the conditions of sale.
Wharton. 

llESCEIT, or llECEIT, an admi88ion or receiringof a tbird perlon 
to plead his right in a cause formerly commenced between two 
.other pel'llons.-lbid. 

ILESCISSIOlf, the rescinding or putting an end to a COJltract by 
the parties or one of them, e.g., on the gronnd of fraud. 

RESCUE, the freeing or rescuing a distreaa after distraint made. 
-Tomlin. 

RESmUARY DETJSl:E, tbe person named in & will who is to 
take all the real property remaining over and abo,.. the other 
devisea.- Whartotl. 
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RESIDUARY LEGATEES, those to whom is given the residue of a. 
testator's estate, aftel' payment of debts and pl'ior legacies, or 
who have a legacy pay"ble out of the l'esidue,-TomUn, 

RESIDUUM, the surplus of a testator's or intestate's estate 
after discharging all his liabilities. U 1I1ess it appear in t1Je will 
that the executol' was intended to have the residue, he will be 
deemed by a court of equity as trustee ~or the next of kin,
Wharton, 

RES JUDICATA, a point already judiciallydecided, It. is con
clusive until the judgment is revel'sed. 

RES NULLIUS, a thing which has no ownCl', 
RESPITE, pause, reprieve j suspension of a capital sentence j a. 

delay, forbeal'ance, or continuation of time, There al'e respites 
of execution, of debt, of homage, and of a. jUl'Y.-Wharton, 

RESPONDEAT OUSTER, (Zet him answer over). If a demu1'l'er is 
joined ill a. plea to the jurisdiction, persoll, or writ, &c" and it 
be judged that the defendant put in a. more substantial plea, 
interlocutory judgmellt is giveu that he shan anflwel'.-Ibid, 

RESPONDENT, is the pel'son who is requh'ed to answer to a 
citation based upon a petition ill a Divol'ce Court. The word 
is almost equivalent to defendant, 

RESPONDEIITTIA, the bOl'rowing money upon goods and mer
chandize which are to be sold 01' exchanged in the course of a 
voyage. 'rhe bono weI' upon this contl'act is liable, unless the 
goods be lost, It; diffel's 1I0t much fl'om bottoml'Y, except that 
in a loan of monoy upon bottomry, the leuder l'uns no risk, though 
the goods be lost j and on respondentia, the lender must be paid 
his pl'incipal and interest, although the ship perish, provided 
the goods al'e safe,-Tomlin, 

RESTITUTIO IN INTEGRUM, the l'escinding of a' contract or 
transaction, so as to place the parties to it in the same position, 
with respect to one another, which they occupied befol'e the 
contract was made, or the transaction took place, The restitutio 
here spoken of is founded on the edict,-Wharton. ' 

RESTITUTION, the restoring any thing unjustly taken from 
another; also, putting him in possession of lands or tenements 
who had been unlawfully disseised of them,-Ibid. 

RESTITU'IlON, Writ of· If the judgment below be reversed in a. 
court of error, the plaintiff iu enol' may have a writ of restitutio,. 
in order t.bat he may be restored to a.ll h" bas lost by the judI{. 

19i,. 
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ment. If executioo on the former judgment have been actuall, 
·exeouted, and the money paid over, tbe writ of reltitlltiou mal 
isslle without auy pl'evious lei,.. facia., but if the monel h&ve 
.not been paid ovel', a ,eir.jaoW. quare futitutionBm 11011, loggest. 
ing the matter of faot, viz" the lum levied, &0" muab pl'evioll81, 
issue . .,... Wharton.. 
. BE$TlLAlBIBa STATurES, those which restrict previoul right. 
and powers.-lbia. 

JlESULT1Bii TJlUST, oDe that arises from the operation or con. 
struotiou of eqnity, aod in pursuance of tbe rule that trl18ta 
resolt to the party fl'Om whom the consideration movea, of 
.which the following are illStallces :-(1), upon a couh'act 
to pUl'chase a real-estate, a trllS!; immediately results .to 
the· velldee, since equity looks upon thing. agreed to be 
doue as a!ltnally performed; (2), where a purchase is made 
'in the Dame of one, and the consideration is given, or paid hy 
·another; a trust I'eslllts in favour of the latter, though thel'e be no 
-express declaration for the pnrpose; bllt not so, if the pUl'chass 
money- Wel'6 paid by several, for that would be to illtrodllcs all 
the mischiefs which the Statuto of Frauds was inteuded to 
:pl·event. 1'here must then be a written declal'8.tion of trl18t; 
To l'8.ise a trust of this kind, the faot of the ownership of the 
.money should aI/pear upon the face of ths deed, either by a 
;recital, or by: expressions, which amount to a necessary implica • 
. tion, or presumptive pl'oof of it; (3). a plll'chase bl a tru8tee 
with t.he trust-money; will l'8.ise a resulting tro8t to the per80n 
entitled to 8uch money ;(4), a couveyance to a man, withoo' 
consideration, raises a resulting h'ost for t.he original owner; 
(5), where a trust is declared in pal't of an e8tate onlr, wha' 
remain8 uodisposed of resolts to the grantor or hi8 heir-at-Iaw ; 
(6), when the trust. created callnot take eftect, a trut will 
resuU to the original owner or his heir; (7), whel'e a conveyance 
is made to trutees, upon 8uch trusts, and for 8uch intents and 
~nl'poses as A shall appoint, and A never appoints, the tmat 
results to hilD and hi8 heirs i (8), if a tro8tee renew aleaae in 
his own name, 8uch lease will be subject to the trust, affecting 
the old lease J (9), where thel's is fraud in obtaining a conve,
ance, the grantee will be held, in eqoitl, as a. trllStee for the 
person defrauded; (to), a wife caunot be & trl18tee for hel' 
huband, if then a hl18band pUl'chase lands in his wife', nme, 
it is pl'e81lmedto be a pl'Ovi8ion for her, (11), where a. lOll ia 
11l&!'ried in·thelife-time of his fathel', and bl him flll11 adV&oo:-
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ed and emancipated, then a. purchase by the father, in the Dame 
of his son, may be a trnst for the father, as much as if it; 
had been in the name of a. stranger j becanse, ill that case, all 
presumptions and obligatiolls of advancement cease. But where 
the son is Dob advanced, 01' but advallced or emancipated in 
pal'b, there is no 1:oom for any COlIstrl;lction of a trust by implica
tion j aud withoubclear prpofs, to the contl'ary, it ought to he 
taken as RD advancement of tbe son, although the fabher take 
the possession, and receive the i'ellts and profits. If a grand
fathel' purchase lands in the lIame of his grandchild, the fathel' 
beiug dead, it is an advancement, and not a trus~; for the 
grRndfather is in loco parentis. And it is the same, if a father 
purohase in the names of his son and a trustee, 01' in the barnes 
of himself and son j bnt, in thisCRse, a moiety of the estate will 
be subjeot to the fathel"s debts.-Wharton, 

RESULTING 11SE, an implied use. a resulting use al'ises whel'e 
the legal seisin is tl'Rnsferred, aud no DSe is expressly declared, 
nor any consideration nor evidence of iutent, to direct the use j 
the use remains in the origiuRI grant,or, for it cannot be snp
posed that the estate was intended to be given away jthe 
statute immediately transfers the leg"l estate to such'resulting 
use,-lbid.. 

. RETAINER, a notice given to counsel by au attorney on behalf 
of the plaintiff or defendant in Rction, in order to secnl'e his 
services as advocate when the canse comes 011 for trial. The 
notice is iuvariably with a fee called II. I'etaiidng fee,-Brown, 
The payment of the fee does' not compel the recipient to act 
for the party who pays it, He is only prevented fl'om acting 
on behalf of the opposite party. 

RET.lIBEB OJ' DEBTS, among debts of equal degl'ee, an exeou
tor 01' administrator is allowed to plly himself fil'st, by retaillilloo 
in his hands so much as his debt a.mounts to.-2 Wms. Bu" 936~ 
-Wharton . 

• RET,OUR SANS PROTET, (return without protest), a' request 01' 

d!rechoD: by a. drawer of a bill of exchange, thlLt should the 
bill be dishonoured by the drawee, it be returned without pl'O
test or without expense (sans frais ).- Ckit~ on Bills, lI4-Brown. 

, RETRA. VlT, (he kas withdrawn) il! an open and voluntary renun.' 
eiation in court of a. luit by the plaintiff, by whieh be for ever 
loses his aotion.-Ibitl. " 
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RETROCESSIOK, a l'tl.assignrnen' of inheritable right. to the 
cedent or original &8signer.-Vivil LaID.-WhaTtlm. 

B.ETURN, is the cel,tificate of a sheriff to whom a writ, warrant, 
01' precept is dil'tlcted, setting forth what hM beeD done by 
vi1'tne of snch wI'it, precept, ur warrant. It is generalll 
indorsed on the writ, or is contained in a parohment annexed 
to the Wl-it, called a schedule.-Tomlin. 

BETURlITUlIIIBREPLEGlABILE, a judicial writ addressed to the 
sheriff for the final- restitution or I'eturn of cattle to the owner 
when nnjustly taken or distrained, and so found by vel'diet ; 
it is gl'anted after a Don·suit in a second deliveranoe.-Beg. 
Judie .. 27.-Wharton. 

BZUS, (a defendant), propel'ly the debtor to whom the quee
tion was put. Be;', the parties or litigants.-Cuna. O. L" lilSl. 
-Ibid. 

BEVELACH, rebeUioD.-Ibitl. 
BEVEBDICATI0K, upon the sale of goods on credit, bl the law 

of some commel'cial conllt!'ies, a J'jgh' is resel'ved to the vendor 
to re.take them, or he has a lien upon them for the pI'ice, 
if Ullpaid, and iu other cuuntl·jes he P088esseS " right of stop
page in tTa",itu, only in cases of insolvency of the vendee.
Ibid. 

BEV,USAL 01 JUDGUXr, this may be effected by proceediugs 
in error, aI', in criminal cases, by mattei's foreigu to, or delwT" 
the ,'ecOl'd.-Ibi.t. 

REVESEB, a revel'llioner.-lbid. 
~EVERSI0B, signifies the expectant intel'est which will &corue 

on the expiration of an estate 01' tenancl to the party creatiog 
such estate. A pl'Oprietor bas the revel'8ion of land after the 
determination of the leases. A mortgagor who granta a lease 
for securing the money bOI'rowed, has a reversion expectant 
011 its determinatiun, by payment of the money 01' otherwise, 

, though this is more pI'operly an equity of redemption. A 
pel'llon who grant.! a lease for another'. life bas a revel'llion 
expectant on the lessee's death; in fact, that iuterest which 
will revert to the owner or hi. heil'll, 011 the falliog in of the 
estate parted with, 01' incambered for a particular period, is a 
revel'Sion. A TenaaindeT may be made to any third pel'8On .Itel' 
a partial grant or temporary parting with an estate; but a 
retJ/lTBicm can only ~ to the grantor, 01' those who represen' him, 
being his heirs or assigns, &o.-Tomlin. 
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BEVERSER, a debtor who makes a. wad~et (8. kind of mOl·tgage 
in Sootland); II. l·evel·sionel'. 

REVERSIONER, one who has a reversion.-Wharton. 
REVIEW, lIill of. it is in the nature of proceedings in eTl'or, 

and its object is to procul'e au examination and alteration, or 
reversal of a final deoree in chancery duly signed and enrolled. 
If the decree be not enrolled, a petition of re.heal'ing is the 
proper proceeding.-Ibid. 

REVIEW, BILL IN THE NATURE 0)' BILL OF. This is filed where the 
decree hilS 1I0t been enrolled; as, ho'wever, a decree not signed 
and enrolled may be altered or. reversed upon a I'e.heal'ing, 
without the assistance of sucb bill, if there is sufficient matter 
to alter or reverse i't appearing upon the former proceedings, 
the new investigation of the decree must be, 01' at least usually 
is, brought on by a petition for a re.hearing, when there is no 
defect to be supplled.-Sto. Eg" Pl., seo 421.-ibid. 

REVIEW, SUPPLEMEN'f BILL IN THE NATURE OF A BILl, OF, it nea.rly 
l'esembles, in its frame, a bill of review, except that, instead of 
praying that the former decree .may be 'l'eviewed or reversed, it 
prays that the cause may be heard with respect to the new 
mat tel' made the subjeot of the supplemental bill, at the same 
time that it is re.heard upOil the original bill, 'and 'tLat the 
plaintiff may bave such relief as the nature of the case made 
by the supplemental billl'equh'es.-Ibid. sec,-425.-Ibid. 

REVIEW OF .lUDGJllENT, is a l'e.bearing of a suit heard and 
determined by a court, in a case from which 110 appeal sha.ll 
have been preferl'ed to a superior court, on the discovery of new 
mattei' 01' evidence which was not within the knowledge of the 
person considering himself aggrieved by the deci'ee, or which 
could not be adduced by him at tbe time when such decree 
WitS passed, or from a.ny other go.ad and sufficient reason.-.Act 
VIII, 1859, seo. 376. 

REVISlNG BARRISTER' COURTS, courts held in the autnmn 
throughout the oountry, to revise the list of votel'S for county 
and hOl'ongh membel's of Parliament.~ Wharton. 

REVIVOR, Jlill of, a bill filed to revive and continue the pro. 
oeedings, whenever there wits an abatement of the suit befol'8 
its final consummation, either by death or marriage.-Ibid. 

REVIVOR, BILL IN THE NATURE OF A BILL or,the distinction be. 
tween bills 01 revivor a.nd hills in the tlatlwe 0/ -bills 01 revivor, 
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seemell to be, that the fOI'mer, ill case of death, were fOllnded 
upon mere privity of blood or l'epreseutation by opel'&tioll of 
law; the latter in privity of estate or • title by the act of the 
party. In the former esse, nothing could be in contest, except 
where the plLrty was heir or personal representative; in the 
latter, the nature and opera.tion of the whole act, by which the 
privity of estate or title was created, was open to controvel·sy. 
-Wharton. 

REVIVOR, WRIT OF, in cases where it shall become necessary 
to revive a judgment, by reason either of lapae of time or of 
a change by death or otherwille, of the parties entitled or lia.
ble to execution, the party alleging himself to be entitled to 
execution may either sue out a writ of revivor in tbe form set 
forth in the act, or applied to the court or a judge for lelLve to 
enter a suggestion upon the roll, to the effect that it manifestly 
appears to the court that snch party is entitled to have execu
tion of the judgment, and to issue execl1tion therel1pon; such 
leave to be granted by the court or .. judge npon .. rnle to 
shew cause or a summons, to be served according to the pre
sent practice, or in sl1ch other manner al IUch court or a judge 
may direct.-Ibid. 

REVIVOR AND SUPPLEMENT. Bill of, this bill wal a mere com
pound of the two preceding species of bills, and ill its separate 
parts it mnst have been framed and proceeded tlpon in the 
same mILoneI'. It became proper where not only an aba.tement 
had taken place in a suit, but defects were to be supplied or 
Dew events were to be stated which hAd arisen .ince the com
mencement of the snit.-lbitl. 

REVOCATION, the calling back of a thing granted, or a de
stroying or making void of some deed that had existence .nntil 
the act of revocation made it void. It may be either generaZ, 
of all acts and things done before; or .peciaZ, to revoke a par
.ticullLr thin~~.,,-5 Rep., 90.-lbid. 

persolJ ~(TIOl\l' 01' AGENCY, an agency is dissolved or determined 
expectantways-(l.) By the act of the principal, either-(II). 
will revert ·(1), by direct and formal writing pl1blicly ad~t'r· 
estate partec:by informal writing to the agent privately; (3), 
reversion. A (b), implied from circumstances, "8 by appoint. 
a pa.rtial gra.n __ son to do the same act, where the authonty of 
retJeTsian cau QU'l.lcompatible. The exception. to the power ot 
being hie haira or-evoke hia agent'. authoritl at 1Der8 plealure, 
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ar&-(l), when the prinoipal has expressly stipulated that 
the authority shall be h'l'evooable, and the IIgent has also an 
interest in its exeoution; (2), where an authority 01' powel' 
is ooupled with an interest, or where it is given for a valuable 
oOllsideration, 01' where it is a part of a seourity, unless thel'e 
i& an express st,ipulation that it shall be revooable; (3), when 
an Rgent's aot in pursuanoe of his authority has beoome obli. 
gatory, for nemo potest mutare consilium 814UI/I in alterius inju-
7'iam, (II,) By the agent's giving notioe to llis principal 
that be renounces the Rgenoy; but the prinoipal must sustain 
no damage thereby, otherwise the agent would be J'espollsible 
therefor, (III.) By operation of law, Il~-(a), by the expi_ 
ration of the pedod dudng whioh the agency was to exist 
or to have effeot; (b), by a ohange of oondition 01' of st.ate, 
pl'Oduoing Rn incapRoity of either the principal 01' the agent, 
Rs-(l), marriage of a feme 801e, principal; (2), m81ltal dis
ability est,ablished by inquisition, ol'wbere the party is placed 
undel' guardianship; (3), bankruptcy, excepting as to suoh 
right.s liS do not pass to the assignees und"l' the adjudica
t.ioll; (4), death, unless the aut.hority is coupled wit.h an 
interest in the thing vested ill the agent; (:», by the extinction 
of the subjeot of the agency;· (6), by the ceasing of the princi
pal's powel'l (7), by the oomplete exeoution of the trust con
fided to the agent, who then is functus officio,- Wharton, 

REVOCATION OF A WILL, an annulment. A will is liable to be 
revoked or altered by the makel' of it at any time ",hen he is 
oompetent to dispose of his propel·ty by will, There are four 
modes in which a will may be revoked-(l), by the marriRge of 
the makel', except a will made in exel'oise of 8 power of appoint
ment, when the prQpel'ty over whioh the power of appointment 
is exercised would not, in default of such appoilltment, pass to 
his 01' het' executor 01' admilli5tl'atol', 01' to the person entitled in 
case of intestaoy, Whel'e a man is invested with power to 
det.ermine the disposition of property of which he is 1l0t the 
owner, he is sRid to hll.ve power to appoint snch propel'ty; (2), 
by Rnother will 01' codicil; (3), by some wJ'iting declal'ing an 
intention to revoke the same, and execnted in the manner in 
whioh lion unprivileged will is required to be exeouted; (4), by 
the burning, tearing, or otherwise destl'oying the same by the 
testator, Ot' by some pel'son in his presence and by his dil'ectioll,. 
with t.he intention of revoking the same, A privileged will 01' 

codioil may be l'evoked by the testatoJ' by all unpl'jvileged will 
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01' codicil, or by an act erpreaainll' and intention to ,.voke it, 
alld accompanied with snoh formalitiell as wonld be snffioient 
to give validity to a privileged will, or by the burning, kar
ing, or otherwise destroying' the eame by the testator, or by 
some person in his presence and hy hill direction, with the 
intention of revoking the Rame. In order to the revocation 
of a privileged will or codioil by an act accompanied with IDch 
formalitif'S as wonld be IInfficient to ".ive validity to a "rivilesrM 
will, it is not necee!1&ry that the t.estAtor should, at the time of 
doing that act, be in a situation which ntitlea him to mab " 
privileged will.-Intl. StfC . .Act, 1865, aeee. 57-59. 

JUBAUD. a rogue, T'&grant, whOl'emonger i a pel'8on givon to 
all manner of wickednesa.- Jf7&arlon. 

I.IDliIR, an inBerted leaf; an additional clau .. tacked to a bill 
passillg throngh Parliamellt..-lbid. 

JUDBR.ROLL, a Bchedule or small piece of parchment, ofuft 
added to some part of a roll, record, or Act of Parli'lment.
Ibid. 

RIDIlJG ARXED, or ~oing armed with dangerolll or unnlUAI 
weapolI", is a misdemeanor.-Ibill. 

RIEBS IB ABREAR, a plea used in an aotion of debt for .. rrear
ages of account, whel-eby the delendant alleges tha' there i. 
nothillg in arrear.-Ibill. 

lUJ:lfS PER DESCBBT, (nolling by auceRO, tbe plea of an beir 
where he is sued for his ancestor's debts, and haa no land from 
him by df'scent or assets in his hands.-3 Oro. 151.-Ibid. 

IU6HT, in its primitive (lenae. that which the law directs: ia 
popnlar acceptation, that whioh is sodirt'Cteq for the protection 
and advantage of an individaal, is said to be hi. right.
I Stark. Evid. 1. D, (b.)-Ibid. 

BolliG DaOPPIJ'G, a. trick thus practised: the prisoner, with 
some tlccomplicl's. being in company with the prosecntor, pre
tends'to find a valuable ring wrapped 1Ip in paper, appearinlr to 
be a jeweller's rt'Ceipli for II a rich brilliant diamond rinJr." 
They offer to leave the ring with tbe prosecutor. if he will 
deposit some money and his watch all a security. The pl-08ecu
tor having accol'tiingly laid down his watch and money on a 
table, iR beckoned out of the room by olle of the confederates, 
while the others take away hill watch and money. Thi. amounu 
to a larceny.-2 Ead. PI., 678.-Ibid. 
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lUNGING THI CHANGES, a trick practised by a criminal, by 
which, on receiving a good piece of money in payment of an 
article, he pretends it is not good, and, changing it, returns to 
the bnyer a counterfeit one, as iu the following case: the 
prosecutor having bal·gained with the prisoner, who was selling 
frnit abont the streets, to have five apricots for sixpence, gave 
him a good shilling to change. The prisoner pnt the shilling 
into hili mouth, as if to bite it in ordel' to try its goodness, and 
returning a shilling to the prosecntor, told him it was a bad 
one. The pl'osecutor gave him another good shilling, which he 
also affected to bite, and then retul'ned another shilling, saying 
it was a bad one. The pI'osecutor gave him &nothel' good shil· 
ling, with w hioh he practised this triok a thil'd time, the shillings 
returned by him being in every respect bad. This was held to 
be an nttel'ing of false money.-l Rus8. on Or., 114-W'harton. 

RIOTS. ROUTS. AND UNLAWFUL ASSEMBLIES. A riot seems to be 
a tnmultuous disturbance of the peace, by three or more persons 
Rssembling together of their own anthority, with an intent 
mutually to assist one Rnother against any who shan oppose 
tllem in the execntion of some enterprise of a private nature, 
and afterwRrds actnally executing the same in II. violent and 
tnrbulent manner, to the terror of the people, whether the act 
intended were of itself or lawful 01' unlawful. If the parties 
assembled use force or violence in the exeoution of their design, 
whatever that design may be, they are guilty of a riot., nnless 
in cases where the law allows of such force or violence; as for 
a sheriff, or a constable, 01' perhaps even a private person, to 
assemble a competent nnmbel' of people, in order to snppress 
rebels, or enemie!>, 01' actnal rioters. If the original intention 
of meeting be lawful, as at a fair 01' market, and a sndden 
qURrrel and combat arise, this is not a riot, bnt an affray. 
But if, being inuocently assembled, a dispute arise, and the 
parties arrange themselves into sides, aud then oommence a 
oombat, it will amount to a I'iot, by reasoll of their confede
rating with an intention to break the peace: so, if part.iell, 
lawfully assembled, on a sudden, pl'opose to do an act of violence, 
and actually execute it, because they have assooiated themselves 
for a different purpose from that on which they at first met.
Tomlin. See AFFRAY, ASSEMBLY, UNLAWFUL. 

RIPARIAN PROPRIETORS, aTe the owners of the hanks of a river. 
ROBBERY, is an nggl'l\vated larceny or stealing, and is defined 

to be the forcible taking from the person of another, or in his 
20 
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presence, against hi. will, of any It obattel, mOlle,' 01' valubl. 
eecurity," to any valoe, by viol.nce, 01' putting him in 'ear. 
The "" feRr" Deed 1101; be proved farther, than tha' the oi,.. 
cumstances of the taking were lacb as to indace a prol. 
cutol' to part with hia prop"rty, or were calculated to create 
fear al80.-TomZin. By Indian law, the offence is thul defined: 
In all robbery, tllere il either Hleft or eJ:tortion. 1'heft 
is .. robbery," if, in order to the committing of the theft, 01' 

in committin~ the tbeft, or ill carryiull' away or attempting 
toO carry away property obtained by the then, the offender, fol' 
that end, voluntarily caUsel or attempts to caase to Rny penon 
death, or hurt, or wrongful restraint, 01' fpar of instant deatb, 
or of instant hart, or of instant wrongful reatraid. EJ:tortion 
is .. robbery," if the offeuder, at the time of committing the 
eztol1;ion, is in the presence of the peraon put io fear, and 
commHs the extortion by potting that person in fear of inltant 
death, of instant hUI"t, or of instant wrongful restraint to that 
person or to Bome other peraon, and, hy so putting in fear, 
induces tbe person so put in fpar then and there to deliver up 
the thing extorted. The offender is SAid to be presellt if he i. 
sufficiently neRr to pnt the otber person in fear of inBtant death, 
of instAnt hurt, or of instaut wrongful reBtl"aint.-Ind. P.O., 
SIW. 390. 

BOGUES AlITD TAGAIO.DS. See VAGKUTI. 

BOLLS. are parchments which may be turned up with the 
hand in the form of a pipe. A 11 the acts and recordB of court. 
are entered on rolls, alld bound up with files.-Tomlin. 

1t0STER, a liBt of pers:ma, who are to .. erform certain legal 
duties wbeu called upon in their turn.-Wharltm. 

1t0U'1', an assembly of pel'Rona going forcibly to commit an 
illegal act, though they do not actually commit il-Tomlin. 

1t0TAL GltABTS, conveyances of record. They are of two 
. kin4s-(l), letters-patent; aud (2), lette ..... close, or writ.
close.-WAarltm. 

BUBBle 01' A STATUTlI, its tHle, which WRS anmently printl.'d 
in red letters. It senes to shew tbe objf'Ct of the kgislatare, 
alld thence .. ffords the means of interpreting the body of the act. 

" Hence the phl'ase of au argument Ii rrWro ad niU",ffI.-lb-itl. 

BULB AB80LUTlI, when a rule nial is granted or is UPOD eJ:
parte evidence, aud a day is appointed .for heariDg the olber 
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side. The court has then the option of two course; it can dis
charge or quash the rule niRi, or make it absolute, in which 
latter ease it is put in full force. 

RULE NISI is when an order is made provisionally, subject to 
being subsequently decided upon. 

RULBS, guides or decisions; also orders regulating the prao
tice of the courts, or orders made between partieS to aD actiou 
01' suit. At common law, rules on the plea side of the courts 
are common, being obtained from the master, without any assist
ance of counsel; 01' special, obtained throngh means of th"t 
assistance. Those granted upon motion by counsel may be 
classed under the following heads: (1), those which are gl'anted 
upon the motion-paper, being mel'ely signed by counsel without 
any motion being actually made in court; (2), those which are 
considered so much as 1\ matter of course, that the grounds of 
the motion are not particulR.I'ized by counsel, and where, in 
some instances, counsel may hand the motion-paper to one of 
the masters, without making the motion viva voce; and (3), 
those which are granted upon the grounds of the motion being 
particularized by counsel. The first class of the aboye l'ules 
are absolute in the first instance; the second and third are 
either absolute in the first instance, or rules to shew cause, 
commonly cRUed rules niSI', which are madeabsolllte after service, 
unless good cause shewn to the contral·y.-2 Ohit. Arch. Prac. 
by Prel •. , 1506.-Wharton. 

RUNNING WITH THE REVERSION. A covenant is said to run 
with the reversion when either the liability to perfol'm 01' the 
right to take ad vantage of it passes to the assignee of that 
revel·sion.-Br()fJJn. 

SACRILEGE, the breaking and entel'iug" a church or chapel, and 
stealing therein, is a felony; So of stealing in, and breaking 
out, of a church or chapel.-Tomlin. 

SAFE-COliDUCT, convoy; guard through flU enemy's conntry. 
It is a. prerogative of the crown to gl'80nt safe conduots.
Wharton. 

SAFE.GUARD, a protection of the cI'own to one who is .. 
stranger, that fears violence from some of its subjects, for seek
ipg his right by course of law.-Reg. Orig. 26.-Ibicl. 

SAlE.PLEDGE, a surety appointed for one's appeal'ance &G a. 
day assigned.-Braat. 1. 4.-IbU. 
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SAILING INSTRUCTIONS, written or printed direotions, delivered 
by the commanding offioer of a convoy to the several masten of 
the ships under his care, by which they 81'e enabled to under
stand and answer his signals, to know the plo.ce of rendezvona 
appointed for the fieet, in case of dispersion by storm, by an 
enemy, or by any other accident. Withont sailing instrnctiona, 
no vessel can have the fnll protection and benefit of convoy.
Mar. In,. 368.-Wharton. 

SALE is the exchange of property for a price. It involvea the 
transfer of ownership from seller to bnyer. The aale is complete 
and the ownership passes to the bnyer on payment for or delivery 
of IIscertained goods, or on tender, part-payment, earnest or 
part delivery or on agreement expressed or implied that the 
payment or delivery or both shall be postponed. When the 
seller has to do any thing to the property for the purpose of 
putting it into a state in which the bnyer is to take it, the sale 
is not complete until such thing has been done. A seller haa a 
lien on the goods so long as it is in his posses8ion and the price 
or any part if it is unpaid or untendered. But he has no lien 
if.payment by arrangement is deferred, nnle8s the buyer becomes 
insolvent before delivery.-Ind. Con. Aot, secs. 78, 80, 957. 

SALVAGE, an allowance or compensation made to those by 
whose exertions ships or goods have been saved from tb. 
dangers of the seas, fil'e, pirates, or enemies.-Wharton. 

SALVAGE-LOBS the difference between the amonnt of salvage, 
after deducting the charges, and the original value of the pro
perty.-Ibia. 

SANCTION OJ' A LAW, the provision for enforcing or promot
ing its observance.-Ibid. 

SATISFACTION; legal compensation; the giving of recompense 
for an injUl'y done, or the payment of money due and owing. 
'l'he doch·ine of satisfaction of legacies, portions; and debts, 

.means the donatioll of a thing with the intention, either 
Upl'essed or implied, that it i8 to be taken either wholly or 
pal'tly in extinguishment of some prior claim or demand. Of 
course, it is perfectly open to a donor to expressly provide tha~ 
bis subsequent gift shall be a satisfaction of a prior demand 
which the donee may have against him, 10 as to prevent luch 
donee from claiming the gift as well as tlte demand.-lbid. ,. 

SAVING TlIJ: STATUTX OJ' LIMITATION!" preventing the operation 
of the statute, a. creditor is laid to save the statute of limit. 
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ations when be sa.ves or prll8eI'VeS his debt il'om. blliJlg bal'req by 
the opel'alioD of the 8t.~tutll,-B,'owl., This is gIlPIU'a.Uy dc;lDQ 
by instituting a 8ui~ which keeplllIolive the claim. 

SCJ.,DAL, a repOI't 01' l'umoUl', 01' ILII actiou whereby one is 
affl'onted iD public, Scandal, ill. pleadings in equity, iscalcu
lated to do gl'eat aud permaneut iujul'y to all pel'sous whom it 
affects, by mnking the l'ecord. of, the Court the /Ilea.ns of per
petuating libellous and malignantslalldel's, and the Court, in 
"id of the public mOl'als, is bound to illtel'fere to suppress Sllch 
indecencies, which mlloy stain the reputation, and wound the 
feelings of thll pal,ties and their I'ela.tives ILnd fdenQs.-Wharton, 
See DKFAMA'I'ION, 

SCA', JUG, (scandalum magnatum, libelling of great meu), 
that a criminal proceeding agaiust those 'who speak scandalous 
ol'del'ogatory words of peel's,judges, .. great men of the realm," 
and some high officel's, seldom resol'ted to: It is founded DpOIl 
an ancient statute against" devisers of false news and horrible 
lies of pI'eldes, dukes, earls, buons, &c,," and compels the 
offoudel' to produce his authority; and in defauH punishes him 
at Ule discl'etion of the CDullcil,,-Tomlin., 

SCHEDULB, a. piece of paper ai' parchment containing a list or 
inventory of things Dsuallyannexed to deeds ai' to acts of Pal" 
liament,,-Brown, 

SCILICET, (that is to lay, to wit), this is not a dit'ect and 
separate cla.use, nor a. direct aud entire clause, in a conveyance, 
but intermedia; neither is it a substantive clause of itself, but 
it is rat,her to osher in the sentence of Bnothel', Ilnd to particll
larize '.hat which was wo genel'al hefore, 01' distl'ibute that 
"'bich was too gl'OSS, 01' to el'plain that which was doubtful and 
obscure; and it must neither iucl'ease 1)01' diminish the pfemi~es 
or habendllm, for it gives Jlothiug of itself; but it may make a 
'I'elltl'iction where the prooedent wOl'da ./IoI'e not so vel'y expl'ess, 
but that they mny be I'estraiued,-Hob, 171.-WhI&Tton, 

SCllfTILU JURIS ET TITULI, (a spark oj law and title), a possi
bilityof seisin, which is supposed to exist in the gl'alltee to uses, 
when all actnal seisin is taken fl'om him by the operation of 
the statnte, upon a limit.ation of springing uses, and the cI'elltion 
of contingent onell.-Ibid, 

SCIRB lJ.CUS, a. wl'it which lies to ellfol'ce the execution of 
judgments, patents, or matters of record, or to vacate, qua.sh, or 
annul them. A. judgment upon which execution has not iss~ed 

20,11. 
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within a year and a d .. y, is revived by this WliL A. reoogo&.
tanee, which is matter of record, i, eofurced b, tilil procell, 
and a pateot i& I'epealed by its opel'&tion. 'I'he wlit; calli npoll 
the party to make known to the COUI't wh, such and luoh tbinlf 
should IIOt; be done, aud calliug upon him to IIhow lufficieu. 
cause to the contrary.-Tomli7l. 

SClJlB lECI, the shel'iff's return on a ,ei", JaeitU, that h. has 
cauBed 1J0tice to be given to the party agaillst whom t.h. writ 
~&8 issued.-WAarton. 

SCltlP. a certiticate or Belledule, also •• idence of the right to 
obtain sufLreB iu' a publio company; sometimes called .. 8CI'ip
cel,titicate," to distiDguish it h'om t.11. I'eal title to IhlU-eI.
Ibid. 

BCJLIPT, the ol'igina.lol' priucipal document-Ibid. 
SCRIVElfE&, ooe who dl'&ws conti'RCts; one wholle builless is 

to place out money at interest, reeeivillg a bonOl or commis8ion 
for his trouble,-Ibi-l. 

BEA·LETTElt, or BEA,BRll:r, a document eJPected to be found 011 
board of every neutral ship. h specifies the natore and qnan
tity of the cargo, tbe place wbence it comes,_ and ita destin-
,ation,-Ibid. , ' 

BUlIlU'B WILL. See WILL. 

BURCH.WAltltAB'r, an authority requiring the officer to whom 
it is addt'eased to search a house or other place therein IIpecified, 
for property therein alleged to Ilave beell stolen 01' seereted.
WAarton. -

BUWOltTHIIIBSS,a term applied to .. slJip, aignifying tbat Ille 
is in every respect equipped for IIPr 'voyage. 10 war-time, a 
ship is not deemedse&-wortby 11nle88 she be provided witb all 
the pspel'S necessary for the manifestation of the Ihip anei 
cargo, or supplied witb the sail. required &0 facilitate her 
escape from an enemy.-Tomlin. 
: BECOBDAltlBB, officers who are Dest 'or IIeCOnct &0 the chief 
officel's, &8 the.econdariu to the prothonotaries of tbe COIlrt. of 
common pleae,tbe .ecmulariu of t~e aheriffs of Lolldoll, &a_ 
Ibid. 

BECOBDAltY COBVEYAlICB9, those which pre·suppose lOme otber 
conveyance pl-ecedent, And onl, serve to contino, alter, restrain, 
restore, or transfer the illtereat granted bl the OrigiDaI oon
ve),anoe. 'I'he, are otherwise called derivative, and are-(I), 
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releases j (2), cOllfil·ma.tions; (3), surrenderll; (.J.), assignments; 
and (6), defe"zanoes.-WhaTto". . 

SECONDARY EVIDENCE, tbILt, species of rroof which is admiU.ed 
on the loss of primary evidence. There a.re no degl'ees of this 
evidellce.-Ibi,l. 

SECOND!RY US'E, a use limited to take effect in del'og"t,ion of 
a pl'eceding est"te; otherwise called a shifting use, 1\8 a COli
veYlUlce to the nse of A and his heirs, with R proviso thRt when 
B returns ft'om Indi", tbeu to the nstl of C and Ilis heirs.-Ibid., 

SECOND DELIVERANCE, Writ ott 0. jlldicial WI·it thRt lies, a.fter a 
nou.~uit of the plaintiff in I'eplevin, Rud a. retorno habendo of the 
oattle replevied, a.djudged 1.0 him t.IlRt distl'lloined them, com
'mRnding the sbel'iff to replevy the same CRt tIe aga.iu, npoll 
seoUl'it,y given by the plnintiff in t,he replevin for the re
delivel'y of them if the distl'ess he justified. H is a. second 
writ of replevin, and is pl'a.otiClally obsolete.-F. N. B. 68 j 2 
O1~it. Arc16. Prac. by Prtm.1041; 2 Sellll.~. P. 122l.
Ibm. 

SECRETARY, oue entrusted with the ma.nagemellt of business; 
one who wI'ites fo\' another; an offioer a.tt.achl'd to a. publio 
8stablishmellt.-·IbiJ. 

SECu AD CURtAM, a. writ thRt lny IIgA.inst him who refused 
toO perfol'm his suit either to t.he county.court 01' the oonrt.
bal'Ol1.-Ibid. 

SKCT! l!CIENDA PER ILLAM ClU.lE HABET ENICIAM PARTElII. a 
writ to oompel the heir, who has the elder's pnrt of the co· heirs, 
·to perfol'm suit and senice fOI' all the copal'Ceners.-Ibid. 

SECTIS NON FACIEND:S, a writ· .for a Womall, who, for her 
dowel', ought not to pel'fol'm suit of COUl,t,-Ibid. 

SECURITY. See VALOABLI: SECURITY. 

SI DEFENDENDO, (i1l self-defence), excusable sll\ughter, in de. 
fence of onets own life, when attacked and put iu jeopal'dy.
Wharton. See PRIVA'fI DCPll:Nel. 

SEDITION, Ule nttering political writings and wOI·de which 
intempel'ately or indecently criticise the publio measures of 
the King a.nd his lI1illistel'll, by imputinlC t·o them COl'l'Upt and 
improper motive!!, are, ill law, seditions; fOl', though temperate 
observations 011 such mel\8ures are nllowable, yet the attempt. 
jng to possels the people with an ilI.opinion of the Govern
ment must neoessa.rily be .considered as au offence of 1\ lIel·ious 
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natar .. , whether t.he expodieo~ l°e&Olo~d ~ be obloquy or ridiuale. 
Velobal sedition chielly consist$ ill u&leling iutempel"&te worde 
agaillst the killg, as by wishiu<p him ill. 1°ope8tillg acalldall!lIS 
stories cOlloelooill/: Mm, cursing 'him, or dtmying hie right to the 
thloolle; in fact, advisedly and delibel-ately saying allY thing to 
bring the Governmont iuto dillesteem. 'l'he" utteloiug" mlly 
also be by plointing aDd publilihing, or oiloculatiug ill any mallner 
whatevelOt with knowlodge of its couteDtoll, tbo alleglld lihel; 
newspaper.pllblishelos, book-sellers, and velldor. of lIew.pal'"re, 

°are answerable for thepublicatioDs t.heS ploint; publish, soli, or 
let to hire.-Tomlin. 

SEDUCTION, the .corlouption of women.-WOOrton. Soo AnDuc. 
TIONo 

SEIGBIOaAGE, R looyalts 01° prerogaloive of the CroWlI, whereby 
11.11 allowallce of gold aud silver, brought ill t.he man to be 
exchanged for coin, is claimedo- WIUJrtono 

SIISED 1B DEIlESIIII AS OIUB, ill the stJiot tecllllicRl expre'lion 
used to describe the ownership in "lUI estate in fee simple in 
possession in a cOioporeal boreditament."-BroIDIl. 

8I:IS1)T, sigllifies tbe possession of freehold or copyhold e&tate 
or plooperty. 1'he WOIU "possesRioll" appliel in Itrictne'l to 
persoual PloOpoloty. A mao is said to I.e ,mea of freehold. &0., 
pOB8e8sed of leasehold or other personalt'1.-TomU,.. 

SEIZIllTG 01 BIlLIOTS, taking tile best beast, &co, where an 
heriot is dne, 00 the death of the tenad. It is R species of Hlf. 
remedy. not milch Imlike t.bat of taking goods or eattle in 
distress; only. in tbe latter CBSe, thel al"8 seized &I a pledge; 
in the former. as the plool,elotyof the person for wbom seized.-
Wharlono 0 

SBLJ'·DElEBCE. See PRIVATB DnENcB. 

SEIIBLE, it soems.-lVOOrton. The word is used iu Law Beportll 
. to show that a point. is IIOt. decided directly. bd 1DA1 be inferre:l. 
o SEIlIlUUlaAGlUJI, half shipwreck, &I casting goods o~er. 
boaI'd in a storm. also where a ship has been IJC) mouh damaged 
as to cost more to re-fit. hor than her worlr.-Wharton. 

8EIlI·PLBIU PllOliATlO, a semi· proof ; t.he t.esLimony of oae 
pelOIiOIl. upon which the civilialls will DOt allow aay leflt.eaC8 to 
be foullded.-Ihitl.. 

BBlITI.CB 01 A CODa'l', a definitiye judgment. pronounced ia a 
~088 or crimin"l proceeding.-Ibid. 
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SENTENCE OF DEATH ,RECORDED, this being entered on the 
reoord, has tbe same effect as if it had been pronounced, and 
the offender reprieved.-lVharton. 

SEPARATE ESTATE. The property of a married woman is her 
separate estate under the law of husband and wife. In bank
ruptcy, when a firm fails, the private property of each partner 
is his separate estate, out of which his private creditors are 
entitled to be paid in fall, if the property is sufficient, the residue 
being liable for the debta of t.he firm. 

SEPARATE MAINTENANCE, if a husband and wife cannot agree 
so as to carry out the great purpose of their union,-mutual 
10vEl alld respect, the contributing to the happiness of one 
another, and their solemn duty to their children, they should 
resolve to live apart. A deed of separation, cont.aiuing the 
terms and reciprocal conditions upon which an actual and imme
diate separation is to be arranged and governed, will be valid, 
so far all relates to thE! tl'USts and covenants of the husband, 
and his indemnity by tbe trustees fOI' the wire; but if it only 
contemplate a oontingent or futu?'e separation, it will be void, as 
obviously opposed to the policy of malTiage, and the sonnd 
well-being of the community.- Wharton. 

SEPARATION, the living asunder of man and wife.-lbid. 

SEPTENNIAL ACT. The Statute 1 Geo. I, st. 2, c. 28, which 
limits the duration of a Parliament to seven years. At the elld 
of this term, the Parliament must expire 01' die a natural death 
if not sooner dissolved by the royal prerogative or death of the 
sovereign. 

SEQUATUR SUB SUO PERICULO, a wl'it that lay where a sum. 
mons, ad warrantizand, is awarded, and the shel'iff retal'ns that 
the party has nothi.ug whereby he may be summoned j then 
issue all alias and a pluries, and if he come 1Iot in on the pluries, 
this writ shall issue.-O. N. B. 163.-lVharton. 

SEQUELS, small allowances of meal, 01' manufactuI'ed victual 
made to the sel'vanta at a mill where corn was ground, by 
tenure in Scotland, for theil' wOl·k.-Ibid. 

SEQUESTER, to renounce, to set aside from the use of the 
owners to that of others.-Ibid. 

SEQUESTRATIO, the separating 01' setting aside of a thing in 
contl'oversy, from the possession of both the parties that con. 
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tend for it: it; is iwo.fold", fIOluntary, done by conaea' of all 
parties, and 1'/.eC6S1/Jry, when a judge orders it.-Oiu. Law.
Whartof'. 

SER.JEAIfT.AT.LAW, the higheat degree in the law (excepting 
the judges, who al'e chosen from the Berjeanta), corresponding 
to that of "Doctor" in the clvillaw.-Tomli". 

SER.JEART·AT·ARms, officers attending the sovereign's person 
to arrest individuals of distinction offending, and give attend· 
ance on the Lord High Steward of England, Bitting in judge 
ment on any traitor. &c.-Wkarton. 

BEI.VAIfTS, are of va.riOlls descriptions. They are eitbel' 
servants in husbandry and labourers, artizans alld workmen in 
particular trades, and menial or domestio se"ants.-Tomlin. 

SERVIEWT TEREMEBT, an estate in respect; of which a service 
is owing, 8S the dominant tenement is that to which tbe service 
is due.-Wharton. 

BEI.VITIS ACQUIETAIIDIS, a judicial wrft for .. maD distrained 
for services to one, w hea he owes and performs them to another, 
for the acquittal of such services.-Beg. Judie. 27.-Ibid. 

SESSIONS OJ' THE PIACB, there are three different kinds of 
sessions holden by justices of the peace--(l), gene1'aZ ,e,IIion,. 
which may be held at 8ny time of the year, for the genel'al 
execntion of the anthority of the jnstices; (2), the general 
quarter BeBBionB, holden at four stated times in the yeill', pursuant 
to statute; (3), tJ special or petty Belnonl, which is holden UpOD 
pRrticular occasions or settled times, as eTery mll.r1l:et-day, and 
is rat,her a voluntary arrangement of the justices to decide 
matters which should belong to the jurisdictioll of two justice., 
a single justice having previously granted A summonl compell. 
ing the part)' summoned to appeal' before .the petty leslionl.
Tomlin. 

SET, appears to be neal'}y lIynonymous with the word .. lease." 
A 1(>lI.Ile of mines is frequently termed a .. mining set."-BrofD". 

SET-OlP. Where there are mutual debts duo between plain. 
tiff II.Dd defendant, the debts may be set.off, or allowed ODe 
against the other; but luch matter must be pleaded; and where 
the debt due to the defendant is ]ess than that due to the 
plaintiff, he must, on pleaJing such set-off, pay the remaining 
b .. lance into court. II; il only in actions for the nOIl.paymen& 
of money that let-offl are allowable; let-offs not beiDg alloweci 
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tlgainst unliquidated damages, penaltil'lI of bonds for the per. 
formance of covenants, &c.-Tomlin . 

. SETS OJ' EXCHANGE, it is oommon, and the practice has pre. 
vailed from a very early period, for the dl'awer to draw and 
deliver to the payee several partll, commonly called a set, of the 
same bill of exchange, any olle part of which set being paid, the 
othel's are to be void.- marton. 

SETTLEMENT, the act cif giving possession by legal sanction; 
a jointure grantt'd to a wife; a family arrangement of pro. 
perty.-Ibid. 

SEVERAL COUNTS, where a plaintiff has several dist.inct causes 
of aotion, he is allowed to pUI'sue them cumulatively in tbe 
sllme action, subject to certain I'ules which the law prescribes 
as to joinillg such demand~ !lnly as .al·e of similar quality or 
oharacter. Thus, he may Jom a claim of debt on bond with a. 
olaim of debt on simple contract, and pursue his remedy for 
both by the same action of debt. So, if several distinct 
trespasses have beeu commit.ted, these may all fOI'm t,he subject 
of one declaration in trespass. Different causes of action, of 
whatever kind, may be joined, except in actions of replevin and 
ejectment,II, by C. L. P. A. 1852, sec. 41. Such different claims 
or complaints, when capable of being jlJined, constitute different 
parts or sectiolls of the declaration, alld are known in pleading 
by the description of sevel'al counts.-Step. Plead. 302; I Ohit. 
Arch. Prao. by Pren. 213.-IbiJ. 

SEVERAL COVENANT, a covenant by two or m01'e separately.
Ibid. 

SEVERAL INHERITANCE, an inheritance conveyed so as to 
descend to two persolls severally, by moieties, &c.-Ibid. 

SEVERAL TAIL, whel'e land is entailed on two separately.
Ibid. 

SEVERAL TENANCY, those tenants who are separate, and not 
joiued.-Ibid. 

SEl'ERALTY, Estates in, he who holds lands or tenements in sever
alty, or is sole tenant thereof, is he that holds them in his own 
I'ight only, without any othel' person boing joined 01' connected 
l'rith bim, in l)oillt of interest, during his estate thel·ein.-2 Bl. 
Oom. 179.-Ibid. 

SHAM PLEA, a vexatious or false defence, resorted to for pur
poses of delay and annoyalloe. It is treated as a nullity.
Ibid. 
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8DlUJ'l, a OOn8e"ator of the peace, appointed h, the king 
for thtl pnrpoae of executing PI"OO888, And preseninl( the peace. 
and assisting justices and others therein. H. is, duriog his 
office, which is for a year, the fird man in the oouotl, and 
soperior to any nobleman: be Bits, or i. entitled to Bit, ou the 
bench with the justices of assiae.-Tomli ... 

SlIIIUll'S OllIC.1l1. See B~ILlJ'r8. 
BOWl_G. to be qua of attachment iu • court, in plaints 

shewed And not. Avowed.-WAartoli. 

SlIIlTlliG USI. A secondary 01' executory nse, which, wbeu 
execnted, operates in derogation "f A preceding estate ; IU 

lRnd conveyed to the use of A And his heil"tl, with proviso that 
when B pays a certain Bum of monl'Y, then to the u88 of C and 
his heirs.-Ibid. 

SBIP, in law, signifies any deBOl·iptiou of "easel IInigatinl( 
on the sea, and inclndes all steam and other ve88els employed 
in CAI'rying passengers or goOdB.-Tomli ... 

SBIP'S PUIIlS, the papera or document. noquired for tbe 
manifestation of the propel1y of the Bhip aud CArgo, &0. 
They al'8 of two sorta, via., (I), 'bORe required by tb. law of • 
particular country, ... the certifiCl'te of ~gistry, license, 
charterp>ll'ty, bill. of lad in!!, bill of l.eaIth, cle., required by the 
law of Eogland to be 011 board British Bhips; and (2), tho~. 
required by the law of nationB to be on board nentral .hips, to 
villdiCl'te their title to that. character. A. Bhip nsiog ralae or 
simnlated papera is liable to confiscation.-Ibid. 

SlI0PLIlTEB, ooe who privately BtealS goods Oni of shops, &0. 
-marion. 

SBOIlT-CAUSB, .. suit in chancer, where there is only .. Bimple 
point. for discussion. As to .etting it down, see 8mi. Clt. Pro 
4u'-IbiJ. 
. SI-ACTIO_, the concluBion of .. plea to an action when tl •• 
defendant demands judgment, if t.he plaintiff ought to I.&"e hi. 
action, cle.-Ibid. 

SI I'ECIIlI'l U SICU1U1X, A llpecies of original writ, so-called 
'I'om the words of t.he writ, which directed 'he sheriff to Cl'llU 
the defendant to AppeAr in court, without Any option given him, 
provided the plaindff gave the sheriff BeCurity 'effectually to 
prosecute his claim.-Ibi4. 
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SIGNATURE, a sign or mark impreRsed upon anything; a stamp, 
a mark; the name of a person wl'itten and subsoribed by him
self.-Wharton. 

SIGN MUIUAL, the royal signature, also the signatul'e of any 
one's name in his own handwriting.-lbid. 

SIMILITER, where au issue of fact: was tendered, the words 
were as follows: "and of this the defendant pnts himself npon 
the country;" or thus, .. and this the plaintiff prays may be 
enquired of by the country;" the issue and form of trial were 
then both acoepted on the other side (unless t,here appeared 
gronnds for demurrer), by the words following: and the plain
tiff (or the defendant, as the, case may be) doth the like," 
which latter words were caUed the similiter. Joinder in issue, 
pursuant to C. L. P. A. 1852, sec. 79, has superseded the 
,imiliter.-,-Ibid. 

SIMONY, is a. corrupt pl'esent,ation of anyone to an ecclesiaB'
tical beneaoe, for money, gift, or reward: the right of present
ation to ILliving is forfeited, and vested, pro hao vice, for the 
tUl'II, in the crown.-Tomlin. 

SIMPLE CONTRACT, a parole ,promise which 'may be either 
verbal or written, but not under seal.-Wharton. 

SIMPLE CONTRACT DEBT, debts by simple contract are those 
where the contract upon which the obligation arises is neither 
ascertained by matter of record, nor yet by deed or speoial 
instrument, but by mere oral evidence, the most simple of any; 
or by notes unsealed, which are capable of a. more easy proof, 
and (therefore only) better thau a verbal promise.-Tomlin. 

SIMPLE DEPOSIT, a deposit made, according to the civil law, 
by one 01' more persons having a common iuterest.-Wharton. " 

SIMPLE LlRCENY, plain theft, without a,gravation.-Ibid. 
See LAROENY, THEFT. ' 

, SIMPLE TRUST, where property is vested in one person upon 
trust fOl' a.nother, and the nature of the trust, not being qua
lified by the settler, is left to the coneti'uction of law. In this 
case-, the cestui que trust hM jus habendi, or the right to be put 
into actual possession of the property, and jus disponendi, or the 
right to call upon the tl'ustee to execute conveyances of the 
legal estate as theC68tul que trust directs.-Lew. on Trust~ 
21.-Whal'ton. 

SIMPLEX OliLIGA'rIO, a single unconditional bond.-Ibid. 
, 21 
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BIBGLli: lI01lD, a. deed whereby tbe obligor obliges himaeU, 
his heh'S, exeoutol's, and administrators, to pay a oertain IUlD 
of money to the obligee at a day named.-WhartOft. 

IlLABDEB, a malioious publication of a false anel defamatorJ 
st,atement, expressed orally.-OoUet. 

BIlULL CAl1SI: COl1aT, a court having jurisdiction over claiml 
for money due, whether on bond or other oontract, or for reut 
or for personal property, or for the value of suoh property, or for 
damages, when t,he debt, damage, or demand, doel not exceed 
1,000 Rupees. n haa no jl1l'isdiotion, however in certain lnitl. 
, SLEEPU1G REBT, an expression frequently used in coal mine 
leases an agreements for same. It would Beem to lignify .. 
fixed rent as distinguished from a reuder, or rent val'1ing with 
the amount of ooals gotten.-Brown. 

SMUGGLING, the offence of importing prohibited articleB, or of 
defrauding the revenue by the iutroduction of articles into oon. 
sumption, without paying the duties ohargeable upon them. 
It may be committed indifferently either npon the excise or 
customs revenue.-Wharton. 

SO'CAGE, service of the plough: from BOC, a plough. Au inr .. 
riOl' free tenant's service OD a gl'8.nt of land from his superior 
10I:d.-TomZin. 

BODOMY, the crime against nature: man with man wOI'king 
that which is unseemly. 
, SOLE CORPORATIOB, oDe person and his 8uccessors, who are 
Incorporated by law, iu order to give them some legal capacitiel 
aud advantages, particularly that of perpetuity, which in their 
Datural persons they could not have had; as tbe lovereign, a 
bishop, parson, &0.-Wharton. 

SOLE TEBABT, he that holds laDds by his own right only, 
without any other person beiDg joined with him.-Ibid. 

SOLICITOR, one entitled to transact business in a conr' of 
equity; same as is done by au attorney in the courts of common 
law.-Oab. Law. See ATTORl'fET. 

sOLmul1M, absolute right or property.-WhcIrlon. 
SOLIDUM, to be bound ill .olida is to be bound for the whole 

debt jointly and severally with others; bd where each is bound 
for his share, they are said to be bouud FO ralt! pIJrt,.-Ibid. 

SOB ASSAl1LT DEDUK, a jusillication in an action of .. aa.~t 
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and battery, because tbe plaintiff made the first assault, Bnd 
what the defendallt did was in Ms own defence. It is a. plea. by 
confession and avoidanoe.-l. SeZw. N. P. 32.":' Wharton. 

SORORICIDE, the murder of a. sister.-lbid. 
SOUNDING IN DAIUGES, an a(1tion for nnascertained damages. 

-Ibid. 
SPECIAL ACCEPTANCE, is when the acceptor makes the Bill 

payable at a pa.rticular place" and not elsewhere." 'I'his is a.lso 
Bometimes termed a restrioLive special acceptAnce AS distin
guished from one payable genera.lly or at a particular place only, 
withont the addition of the words" and not elsewhere." 

SPECIAL BASTARD, one bOl'n of parent-s before marriage, the 
parents afterwards intermarrying. By the oivil and Soottish 
laws, he would be then legitimated.-Wkartoft. 

SPECIAL CASE. where a diffioulty in point of law arises upon 
a. trial, the jury may. instead of finding a specinl verdict" find 
a. general vel'diot fol.' the plaintiff, subjeot to the opinion of the 
COUl·t above, on B speoial case stated by tbe counsel on both 
sides with regard to tbe matter of law.-Ibid. 

SPiCIAL DAMAGE, a wrong suffered or damage sustA,ined fl'om 
the breaoh of a publio duty differing in kind from tba~ which 
is common to others. Thus all wIIO use a publio road suffer 
fl'om an obstl'notion of it, and those who must use it most suffel' 
the more frequently, but. all suffel'in common; but where one 
suffers specially, as by tumbling into a ditch -dug aoross the 
road, or ovel' heaps of stones illegally deposited on it, and 
hreaking his al'm, he then has a pel'sonal right of action against 
the wrong-doer, on the ground of having sustained special 
damage,-OoUelt, 

SPECIJ.J. INJUNCTIONS, those prohibitory writs or interdiots 
IlgR.illst aots of parties, suoh as waste, Iluisance, piraoy, &0-
-Wharton. See JUNCTIONS. 

SPECIAL JURY, a jury oonsisting of persons who, in addition 
to the ordinary qualifioations, are of a certain station in society, 
as esquires, 01' persons of higher degl'ee, 01' bankers, or mer
chants.-Ibid. 

SPECIAL PLEAS, those pleas which are not in the form of 
what al'e still ca.lled general issues, but they indnct affirm
ative matter, I\S infancy, ooverture, statne of limitations. 
Special pleas in bar in criminal matters go to the merits of the 

215 
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indictment, anet give a reason why the prisoner ought to be 
diacharged from, the prosecution ; they are of four kiude, Vii" a 
formel',acquitt&1, a former oonviotion, a former attainder, or .. 
pardon.-Wharton.. 

,SPECIAL TAIL, where an estate.tail is limited to the ohildren 
of two given parents, as to A and the heirs of his body, by B 
J!is wife,-Ibicl. 

SPECIAL TRAVERSE, is that pal,tioular fOl'm of travel'l8 or 
denial in pleading by which the pady traversing seeks to uplain 
or qualify his denial instead of putting ir;, as by B oommon 
traverse he would, in .. direct and absolute form,-Brown. 

SPECIALTRl1BT, wbere the machinery of a trnstee ie iutro· 
duced for the execution of some purpose particularly pointed 
out, and the trustee is not a mere passive depository of the 
estate, but is called upon to eJter~ himself actively in the exe· 
cution of the /lettler's intention; as where a conveyance is to 
tl'uStees, upon trust to sell for payment of debts, Special trusts 
have bee~ divided into--:-(l), miniBteriaL (or iustrumental) I 
and (2), diBcretionary. The former, such as demand no further 
exercise of reasou or understanding than every intelligent 
agent must necessarily employ; the latter, B1lch 88 cannot; be 
duly administered without the application of a certain degree 
of pl'udence and judgment. Specialtl'usts may be divided, 
with l'eference to the object in view, into-(l), lawful, and (2), 
:Unlawful.-Wh:arton.: ' 

SPECIAL VEJl.DlCr, R special finding of the facts of the cue, 
leaving to the court the application of the law to the facts thua 
found.-Ibid. 

SPECI};, as applied to a contract, signifies specifically, strictly 
or according to its specific terms. ,Thus performing a contract 
in 8pecie means performing it strictly, or according to its very 
terms. As applied to things it signifies individuality or identity. 
,;,;",:Brown. 

SPECIJ'IC PERJ'ORIUlIICB OJ' .lGBBEItEJlTS, equity, in obedience 
to the cardinal mle of natul'l\l justice, that a p81'10U should 
perform bis agreement;, enforces, pnrsuan~ to a regulated and 
judioial discretion, the actoal accomplishment of a t.hing stipu. 
la.ted fOf, on the ground tha.t what islawfu1l1 agreed to be dooe, 
ought to be done, alld, indeed is, iu its contemplatioD, conlider· 
~d, a8 IlQW done. ' The com mOD law has Dot reooguized this 
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pI'inciple; it. has only given damages to a suffedng party fOl' the 
JlOn-l'el'formance of au executory agl'eement..-Wharton. 

SPECIFICATION, as used iu patents and in building cont.racts is 
(what the name dellotes) a particular 01' detailed statement of 
the various elemellts iuvolved,-Brown, 

SPONSIONS, agl'eements 01' engagements made by certain pub
lic officers, as generals or admil'als, in time of war, eithel' with
out. authol'ity, 01' by exceeding the limits of authority, under 
which they pUI'port t.o be made.-Inter. Law.-Wharton. 

SPOUSE.BREACH, adultery as oppoRed to simple fornicatiou,-
Ibid, 

SPRINGING USE, contingellt use.-Ibid. 
SPUIUI, childl'en conceived ill prostitution.-lbid. 
STABLESTAND, one of the fOUl: evidences 01' presumptions 

wllereby a man is convicted to intend the stealing of the royal 
deer in the 10l'est; and this is when a lIlan is found at. hill 
standing in the forest" with a cross· bow bent ready to shoot at. 
any deeI', 01' with along bow, 01' else standing close by a tree 
with greyhounds in a leash ready to slip,-Oowel.,....Ibid. 

STALE CHECK, an antedated check, 
STALE DEMAND, a claim fol' a long time dOl'mant and unde

mallded. 
STANNARY" a. tin.mine. '1'here are stannary COUI,tS in DeVOll' 

shit'e and Cornwall fOI' tbe administration of justice among the 
tinllers thel'eiu, They at'e courts of l'ecOl,d of the BRme limited 
and exclusive nature as those of the counties pal&.t,ine, they 
are held befol'e a judge called the vice~wlu'den, in virtue of a 
privilege granted to the wOI'kel's ill the tin-mines' there, to sue 
and be sued only ill their own courts, that they may not be 
dl'awn from their business, which is highly profitable to the 
publio, by allowing theil' Illw~suits in othel' COUl'ts,-Wharton. 

STARE DECISIS, to I'eply upon authorities 01' clIses already 
adjudicated npolI,-Ibid, 

STARE IN JUDICIO, a suitor j a litigaut in a court.-Ibid. 
STATUTE, a law, an edict of the legislatnre, an act of Purlia

ment, l'be civilians bave divided statutes into three' c)"sses: 
personal, real, and 'II~i",ed, By statutes, they mean, not the 
positive legislation, whioh in Englaud is known 8S act,s of 
Parliament, &8 oontl,a,.diatiuguished from common law; but the 

21b 
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whole municipal law of a padiou!ar state, from whatever IIOIIrce 
arising. Somehimea tile word is used by them in coutra-di .. 
tinction to the imperialBomao Jaw, which tUII), are accustowed 
to style, by way of eminence, the common law, since i' coulti.' 
tutes the geueral basis of tue jurisprudence of all continental 
EOI'Ope, modified aud restrained by local customa and uSlgea, 
and positive legislation.- Wharlota, 

STATUTB.DJLCaUtT. a bond of record under the hand and 
seal of t.he dllbtOl', authenticated by tile kiug's seal, wbich 
renders it of so high a nature, tbat, on failure of payment on 
the day assigned, execution may be .warded, without any meille 
PI'OCfl88 to summon the debtor, or the trouble or cbau'gea of 
bl'inging in pl'Oofs to convict him, alld thus, it. i, presumed, it. 
obtained the name of a .. pocke' judgment." It is faUen into 
disuse,- Coule on Mort. 7.j,,-,.lbUl. 

STATUTB·STAPU, a bond of record acknowledged before the 
mayol' of the staple iu the presence of the constallle, of the 
staples, or une of them, aud tbe only seal requil'ed for ita 
validity is the seal of tue staple, and therflfore if the statute 
be void fOl' any caOBe, it. cannot, as in the case of a statute· 
mel'cbauh, be pl-oceeded on &8 a commou obligation, aod, waut. 
illg the sauctiun of the se&l of the kiug, tbe .heriJ! after tbe 
extent, cannot. deliver tbe lauds to the conuaee, but. must. aeise 
tbem into the kiug's haud; and in order to obtain pouesaion 
of them, the connsee, mus' sne out a wl'i& of liberate, which is 
a wI'it oot of chancery reciting tbe former writ, and command. 
ing the shel'iil to deliver the connsee &11 tbe lands, teuements, 
and chattels by him taken into the king's hands, if the couDlllle 
will have thew, by tbe exteut. aud appI'aisemelit made thereof, 
until he be II&tisfied of his debt..~lbid. 

STBLLIOJtATB, a kind of crime which is committed by .. 
deceitful selling of a thing otberwise tbao it really is; .. if .. 
man Bhould Bell thal for hiB own eBtate which ia actuaJlI another 
mau's. In the Roman law, the making a lecond mortgage 
witbou' giving notice of the first; bd tbe crime w .. not com. 
mitted if the land were equal in "alue to all the sum a charged 
upon it.-lbicl. 
- STET PltOCBSSUS, an order of the coor. to "8Y proceediDgI, 
aud, stdotIy, it GaO only be made with the CODaeut of tbe 
parties; bot where tbe Bnda of JUBtice will be bet.ter aosw.red 
by this oourse, it is autboritativell recommended br the 001lrt. 
-Ibid. 
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STIPULAT&D DAMlGJC, liquidated damage.- WhartOth 
STIPULA.TION, bal'gain; also, a recognizance of certain fide 

jusSOI'! in the natul" of bail, taken in the admimlty COUI'ts,
Ibid, 

STOCK, a race, lineage, or family j also money, capital, or 
credit; also the funds, considet'ed merely as pet'petual annuities, 
redeemable at the pleasure of the Govet'nmellt,-Ibid, 

STOCK-BROKERS, or STOCK .JOBBERS, Stock. brokers are those who 
conclude contracts or bargaills for the sale or trallsfet' of 
Govet'nmellt or othel' stocks, They are admitted, as othel' 
brokers ale, by the lord Mayol'and aldermen, Stock-jobbel'8 are 
generally members of an association called" the stock exchange," 
and accommodate tho buyet's and sellers of stock with the enot 
IIOms they want. A jobbet' is generally possessed of consider. 
able propel'ty in the funds, and declares a price at which he 
will eithel' sell or buy,-Tomlin_ 

STOLEN PROPERTY, Property, the possession whereof bas 
been tt'ansfel're I by theft, or by extortion,ot' by l'obbery,lmd 
propert,y whioh has been criminally misappropriated, Ot' in I'es· 
peot of whioh the offence of criminal breaoh of trnst has beell 
committed, is designated as stolell property. But if such pro. 
pert,y subsequently comes into die possession of a person legally 
ell titled to the possession thet'eof, it then ceases to be stolen 
property,-Ind. p, 0" seo, 410, 

STOP ORDIR, if auy person entitled, in expectancy 01' other. 
wise, to any shat'e 01' portioll of any stooks 01' funds, standing in 
the lIame of the acoountant-general of the COUI't. to the general 
Ol'tldit. of allY cause, 01' to the aocount. of any clltss or classes Ot' 
persons, assign his interest in snoh stock or fuuds, the assignee 
(although not. a part,y to the cause ill which the fund is sbmd· 
iug), may present' a petition for a stop order to prevent the 
trallsfer 01' pltymellt. of suoh stock or funds, or any part. thel .. of, 
without. notice to )tim, And a persoll having a lien 011 a fund 
ill court., way obtain a stop ol,der.-lV/ul1'lor6. 

STOPPAGE IN TRANSITU, is the tel'm applied to the right a 
selieI' of goods as to SlOp them in their tral/sit or passage to 
the buye.', in case of his banhuptoy or iDBolvency,-Tomlin, 

STRICT SBTTLE1UNT, this limits an estate to the use of the 
husband fOl' life, l'etnaindet' to tl'ustees, to SOPPOI't. contingent 
l't'maillders, remainder to the wife for life, remaiDd81' to other 
trustees, fOl' raising pOI'tions for younger ohildreu, remainder 
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to the first and otbel' Bona in tKil.male. l'emaindel' to ttle 
daoghtel'S, as tenants.in·common, with CI'oBB.remaindera be. 
tween them, I'emainder to the bu.band in fue.- Wharton. 

SUBORNATION, the cl'ime of procnl'ing anotbel' to do a bad 
action.-Ibid. 

'SUBPlElTA, a writ commanding attelldance in a COUl't ulldel' a 
penalty. h beal's a close analogy to tbe' citKtion, 01' tJOoatio i,. 
ju., of the civil and CRllon Ja.ws. Thel'e are several kindll, alld 
at common law. thel'e "1'1.1. two to compel the "ttendance of wit. 
nesses-(l), .ubpama ad te.tijicandum, the common snpama., 
which is pel'soually sel'ved upon a witness, in ol'der to compel 
him to attend theh'ial or enquiry, to give evidence j (2), 
.ubprena duces tecum, this is persollally lIerved UpOIl "per.-on, 
who has iu his possession any wl'itten inlltrnmeut, &0" which 
would be evidence. These subpoonaa 1101'1.1 also used in criminal 
pl'oceedings j fonr, witnesses call be included in one lIubpoonR, 
whether tn civil or cl'imin,,1 CRaes, 'I'bere "re lIevel'al .ubpre,.a, 
used in the coul'se of a chancery snit but only three uamf'l 
can be included in 0110 wlit, husband alld wife cuunting as oue, 
'l'hey "re the following-=l), aubprena ad te.tijicalldum; (2), 
.ubpre1ia duce. teourn; (3), .ubpaJna to hear jndgmeut j (4), 
.ubprena for costs j (5), .ubprena sel'ved opoo an inf"nt 011 

attaining majOl'ity, to give him au opportonity to show caole 
against a degt'ee; (6), .ubprena to Ilame I/o solicitor whtwe the 
solicitor of Ito plll'ty haa died, alld BIlch pal'ty refuI'" to appoin' 
another.-Ibid; 

SUBREPTIOIT, the obtaining a 'gin from the crown by conceRliug 
what is tl'ne,- Wharton, 

SUBSCRIBING WITlIK8S. he who witnesRe8 01' "tteat.a the .igna. 
ture of a party to an instl'ument. and in testimonl t.hereof 
subsclibes bis own Dame to the documeut,-BrOfDn. 

SUBSTITUTED SERVICB is the, delivery of a wl'it or other pro. 
cess to some pel'SOIl in the steRd of tbe persoD to "hom .& i. 
addt'essed. In .some cases this i.· expressly permitted "nd 
defined; in othercasea it ia accepted •• sufficienl when ti,e,. 
is evidence that the fact of service hRa come to the knowledge 
of the party concel'ned, 

SUDDIR A14IEITI I/o anbordin"te judge enrcising civil and 
edwin"l jUl'isdiction to a limited extent. 

SUDDER DEWAll liT AD&WLUT, the chief civil court of ju.tice 
held a' the pl'esideocy.-W'harlOIi. 
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SUDDER IIIA,UIUT ADAWLUT, the cbief criminal court of 
justice.-Wharton. 

SUE,to prosecute bylaw, to gain by legal procedure.-lbid. 

SUFFERANCE, tenancy at, this is the least and lowest estate 
whioh can subsist ill reality. It is in strictness not an estate, 
but a mere possession only. It arises wben a. persoll, after his 
right to the occupation, under a lawful title, is at an end, 
continues (baving no title at all) in possession of the land, 
withou~ the agreement or disagreement of the person in 
wbom the light of possession resides.-lbid. 

SUICIDE, self-slaughter. Suicides may be divided into two 
olasses, founded npon the different oauses or oh'oumstauoes 
by whioh they are actuated. The first illoludes those who 
have deliberately oommitted the aotfrom the foroe of moral 
motives alone i the seoond, those who have been affected with 
some pathologioal condition of the brain, exoited, or not, by 
moral motives.-lbUl. 

SUI JURIS, a person who is neither a minor nor insane nor 
subjeot to any other disability is said to be sui juris, i.e., able to 
deal with his pl·opel'ty. 

SUIT, a followillg. It is used in divers senses-ell, an action
at-Za1/J, 01' prooeeding by bill in chancery; a proseoution; (2), 
suit of court, an attendance which a tenant owes to his 100'd's 
court j (3), suit covenant when olle has covenant to do suit 
and set'vice in his lord's conrt; (4), suit-custom, where service 
is owed time out of mind j (5), the following one in chase on 
ft'esh suit; (6), a petition to a court, &Il.-Wharton. 

SUITER or SUITOR, one that sues, a petitioner, a suppliant, a 
wooer,-lbid. 

SUITRESS, a female supplicant.-Ibid. 

SUMIIURY JURISDICTION, is the powel' of a. coud to give 
judgment or to make au order forthwith without furthel' preli
minaries, such as committing for trial. 

SUMMARY APPLICATION, means redress by means of a motion 
in COUI't, which is a.pplicable to 'Cases respecting annuities, 
attorneys, warrants of attorney, &0" Rnd to those matr.ers which 
by law are statute are placed within the immediate and peculiar 
~urisdiction of the couds of law i so that the party complain
Ing may state his gt'ievanoe, and have ample ndt'ess, withoUG 
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the delay or hindrance of .. suit, in whiob be could nol be .. 
witness.-TomUn. 

8UIUIIUTG-VP, a judge's oharg. to .. jury_ W7&arton. 

8V!lJlIBG UP BVIDJ,BC., upon the tri,,1 of all1 cauBe, the 
addresses to the jury shall be regulated 88 follows :-The party 
who begios, or his counsel, shall b. allowed, in the event of 
his opponenl; not annonncing at; the clolle of the cue of tbe 
party wbo begins, hill intention to Ilddoce evidence, to addrell' 
the jory a second time at the close of suoh Cllle, for the pUI"" 
pose of summing-up the evidence; and tbe pal·ty on tb. other 
side, or his council, shllll be allowed to open the CBlle, alld also 
to sum up tbe evidence (if any), and !herighl; to reply Bhall be 
,the same 88 at present.-O. L. P . .A. 18540, sec. 18.-Wharton. 

BVl'IlJlONS, a notice from a justice t,o a person to appellr before 
him to answer some cbarge, and if not obeyed, i. commouly 
followed by the mOl'e compulS01·Y precess of a warranC for hi. 
apprebellsioll.-Oab. Law. In India, a lubpama or oitation it 
usually called a lummOIlIl. 

SVNIIVD, a prop or Iupport, a patent, cbllrter, or written 
authol'ity, for holding either lalld or oftice.-Wharton. 

SUPERCARGOES, al·S persons employed hy .commercial com
pRnies or private merchants to take cbarge of tbe cargop.s 
they expol't to foreign countries, to lell them there to tbe 
best advant,age, and to pnl'Chas8 returlling cargoes of tbe most 
a.d vantageons kind.-TornU,,; 

SVPERI(£T.&.TIO •• the conceptiou of .. secoud emb'1o daring 
tIle gestation of one already conceived, so tbat tbe two cbildren 
may be bOl'n at the lIame 01· at diffel'ent times. Ita bearing in 
legal medicine is 011 the question of legitimacy.-Wharton. 

SUPERSEDEAS, a writ tIlal; lies in a great many C&8e8; and 
lignifies in genel'al a command to stay lome ordinary proceed
ings, on good cause .bewn, which ought otherwise to proceed. 
-F. N. B. 236.-Ibid. 

SUPERSTITIOVS USES. a devise of lands or goods lor tbe main
tenance of a priest or cbaplain, to celebrate mUll, pray for tb. 
soul of the deceased, to abridge the term of purgator1, 01' for a 
lamp to be kept perpetually buming in .. chapel, are 8nperati
tious USI!8 by I. E. 6, o. 14 .. -Tomli.. ReligioDl pUrpOBe8 DO& 

recognilad bylaw 88 opposed to charitable 11888. 
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BUPPLEMEIIITAL CLAIM, a farthel' clainl whioh is filed when 
further l'elief is sought a£tel' the bringing of a. claim.-Smi. 011.. 
p,.. 655.-Wharton. 

SUPPLETORY OATH, the oath of a litigant pal·ty iu the spiri
tual and civil.law courts.-Ibid. 

SUPPRESSIO VERI, is the suppression of the huth by wilfully 
omitting something materially in favor of an opponent. 

SURCHARGE, an overcharge of what is jnst and right; ex
ceeding one's powers or privileges; also a. second or further 
mot·tgage.- Wharton. 

SURCHARGE AND FALSIIY, a mode of taking accounts in 
chancery.-Ibid. 

SURETY, hostage, bondsman, one that gives security for 
another, one that is bound for another. A surety who discharges 
the liability is entitled to an assignment of all the securities 
held by the creditor.-19 & 20 Vict., 0.97, sec. 5.-Ibid. See 
SECURITY. 

SURGBONS AND APOTHECARIES, the business of an apothecary 
is to prepare and administer the prescription of the physician, 
pursun.nt to his directions j or tbey practise physio on their own 
aocount, and administer medioines npon theiL' own responsibility 
or discretion. Surgeons are said t,o deal in the mechanica.l 
part of physio, by performing oures, or operating with the hand, 
and must not, in that capacity, admiuistel' inward medicine.
Tomlin. 

SURPLUSAGE, a supel'Baity or rednndancy of expression in 
the mode of statement; useless additions the oourts l'eject, bat 
retain the material part of the plea, writing, &c.-Ibid. 

SUR-REBUTTER, (in pleading), the replication or answer of the 
plaintiff to the defendant's rebutter.-Ibid. See RBBUTTER. 

SUR.REI0INDER, a second defence (as the replication is the 
first) of the plaintiff's deolaration in a cause. As a l'ejoiudel' 
is the defendant's answer to the repZication of the plaintiff, so 
a Bur·rejoindel· is the plaintiff's answer to the defendant's 
rejoinder.-TomZin. See REJOINDER, PLRADING. 

SURRENDER. is a yielding np of an estate for life or years to 
him that has the immediate estate in reversion or remainder, 
and is either in fact or in lato. Surrenders·,,,,·fact must be made 
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by deed, which is the allowable evidence: a .urrncler.in-laUl il 
one which may be implied, and genel'ally hal reference to est,atH 
or tenancies from year to year, &c., as where .. landlOl'd receive. 
the key 01' accepts possession of the tenement let, or doe. any 
act so inconsistent with the subsisting relation of landlord and 
tenant, as to imply an iutention that the landlord should be in 
the same sitnation as if an expresl surrender had been made. 
Estates or tenancies oreated by 8ny writing should be lurren. 
dered by writing ; and the cancelling a lease will Dot of itself 
operate HS a surl'ender.-Tomlin.. 

SURRENDEREE, a person to whom a surrender is made.
Wharton., 

SURRENDEROR, a person who surrenders.-lbid. 

, SURVIVORSHIP, is the becoming entitled to pl'operty bYI'euoD 
of surviving another who bad au in teres' in it. 

SUSPENSE, SUSPENSION, a temporal stop, or hanging up, .. it 
wel'e, of a. right for a time; also a censare on ecclesiastical per· 
sons, dllring which they are fOI·bidden toO 8ltel'cise their offices, 
or take the profits of their benefices.-Wharlon.. 

SUSPENSION, pleaa in, those' which shew lome matter of tem. 
porary incapacity to pI'oceed with the action 01' luit.-lbid. 

SUS PER COLL., on the trial of criminals, the usage is for the 
judge to sign the calendar or list of all tho prisoners' namel, 
with their separate judgments in the margin, which is left with 
the sheriff. As for a capital felony, it is written opposite to 
the pl'isoner's llame, "Hanged by the neck;" formerly in the 
days of Latin an abbreviation, lUI. per colt. for 'uapendatu,. "e,. 
collum.-40 Bl. Oom., o. 32.--lbitl. ' 

SWEARING THE PEACE, shewing to a judge that. one has just 
cause to be afra.id of another in consequence of his lIlenaces or 
attempts, in ord~r to get him bound to keep the peace.-Ibid • 

. BWIlITDLER, a cheat; oue who lives by cheating.-Ibid. 

8YND1C au ad vocate or patl'Ou; a burgess' or recorder J au 
agent 01' ~ttorney who acts for" corporation Or university; aa 
actor or procurator, au assiguee.-Oiv. Law',-Ibid. , ' 

• BYNGRAPH, a deed, bond, or WritiDg, uuder the hand. and 
seals of all the parties.-Ibid. ' 
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T.lCX[JlG, the doctri~e known by the name of laokitag,wbioh 
is, consolidating and priodzing two or more olaims, .applies in 
two cases; one, as against a mortgagor, the other, as between 
several incumbrancers.-Wharton. 

TAIL or lEE.TAIL, a oonveyance of lauds (not copyhold, 
unless by special custom of the manol'), to a man and the 
heirs of his body, or the heirs of the hodies of him and A his 
wife: the fil'st is called tail general, the latter tail speoial; or 
suoh estate-in-tail may be diversified by the distinotion of 
sexes, for both of them may be either tail-male or tail-female: 
for if the lands be given 01' conveyed to a'man and the heirs 
male of his body, this is tail-male general; bnt if to a man 
and the heirs female of his body, on his present wife begotten, 
tail1emals special. This' estate may at·ise in wills by implica
tion. This estate is a freehold in law, and the' tenant or 
party entitled, althongh his interest is but for life, may commit 
waste and cut timbel'; and as to dower, curtesy, 01' the like; 
it is subjeot to tho sa.me inoidents as freehold.-Tomlin, 

TAIL AFTER POSSIBILITY or ISSUE EXTINCT, tenant in,· this es
tate arises out of a speoial entail as to the pal'entage of the 
issue, when the express condition has become impossible by 
reason of death. Thus, if an est,ate be granted to husband 
and wife, and their issue male or femnle, if either of them die 
without issue, the survivor is tenant-in-ta.il after possibility of 
issue extinot; and even if there have been issue, yet if the issue 
die without issue, then the surviving parent is also suoh a 
tenant; and also if an estate be entailed upon a man and his 
issue from II. partioula.r wife, if she die without issue, the 
interest of the husband beoomes reduoed to a tenanoy-in-tail 
aftel' possibility of issue extinct. Only a donee-in-tail speoial 
oan beoome such a tenant, for if the entail be genera.l, such a 
tenanoy oan never arise; for whilst he lives he may bave issue, 
the law nol; admitting the impossibility of having children at 
any age. As an estate-tail is odginally carved oul; of a fee
simple, so this estate is carved out of II. speoial entail.-wnartOtl. 

TALES DE CIRCUMSTANTIBUS, if II. sufficient number of jUI'ors 
do not appear upon a trial, 01' if by means of challenges or 
exemptions, a suffioient number of unexoeptionable ones do not 
I'emain, either party may pl'lly a tales; whioh is a supply of 
such men as are summoned npon the panel, in order to make 
up the defioiency.-Ibid. 

22 



TALIS)U •• " peraon summoned to act Ilol a jaror from amoDg.~ 
the by-standel .. in the coort.-WMrlofi. 

TALIOH. law of ret.aliation.-lbld. 

TALLEY. or TALLY, a stick cot into two pary. on eAoh 
whereof is marked, with notohes or otherwise. what ia doe 
between debtor and creditor. It was the ancient mode of 
keeping accoonts j one part was beld by the oreditor. and the 
other by the debtor.-lbid. 

TULIA, commons in meat and drink.-Ibid. 

TALOOE, a sub.divisioo of a distric~ for revenoe porpoae~. 

TAllE AIfD TllET, tho firat is an allowance in merchandise. 
made to a boyer for the weight of the box. bAg, or cask, 
wherein goods are packed j and the Il\8t is a collsideratioo in 
the weight, for WRste in emptying and reselling the goods, by 
dust, dirt, bl'eaking, &c. Tare is distingoished into-ell, 
Real tare, i.e., the actoAI weight of the package i (2), 0'11'. 
tomary tare, its supposed weight, according to the practice 
among merchany; (3), At/erage tare, t.he medium dedoced 
floom weighing a few packagt's, and taking it as a standard for 
the ",hole.-Wharton. 

TAllI),)" a cartel ~of commerce, a book of rates, a table or 
catalogue, drawn· nsoally in alphabetical order, containing the 
names of several kinds of merchandize, with the duties or 
customs to be paid for the aame, as settled by anthority, and 
agreed on between the several princes and staLes that hold 
commerce together.-Encyc. Lond.-Ibid. 

TA%, an impost"; a tribute imposed; an excise; tallage. 
Taxes are either direct or indirect. A direct talll i. one that ia 
demanded from the very persons ~ho, it is intended or de.ired, 
should pay it. Indirect tazu are thoBe which are demanded 
from one person, in the espeetation and inLention that he .hall 
.indemnify IJimself at the expense of another: Buch aa the 
excise or cnstoms. Taxes may be laid on anyone of the 
three sources of income (rent, profits, or wage.), or a uniform 
tax on all of them.-lbitl. 

TAXIHG COSTS, submitting bills of attorney. to the masters 
of their respective COUIU, who make snch deductions 'herein 
ail they tlliuk reasonable, and the remaining charges Allowed are 
~tlrtified IIond called the maste1"s allocutur.-Cab. LaUl.-TomZm. 
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TIlISILDAB., one who has charge of the collections; a native 
collector of a district act.ing under a Europeau or Zemindar.
Tomlin. 

TELEGRAPBIE, written evidence of things past.-Blount.-Ibitl. 
TEMPLES, the two inns of court, tbus called, because anciently 

the dwelling.bouse of the Knights.Templars. At tbe sop
pression of that order, they were purchased by some professors 
of the common law, and converted into h08pitia, 'or inns of 
Court. They are called the Inne'1' and Middle Temple, in rela· 
tion to Essex House, which was also a part of the house of the 
Templars, and called the Outer Temple, because situated with. 
out 'I'emple Bar.-Encyo. Lond.- Wha,t'ton. 

TEMPORALITY, the laity j secular people.-Ibitl. 
TEMPORALITY, or TEMPORALS, secular possessions, not eccle

siastical l'ights, such revenues, lands, and tenements as arch
bishops and bishops have had annexed to their sees by the 
kings and others, from time to time, as they are barons and 
lords of Parliament.-Oowel.-Ibid. 

TENANCY, the condition of a tenant; also the temporary 
possession of what belongs to another.-Ibid. 

TENANCY.IN·COMMON, this estate is created where several 
persons have several distinct estates, either of the same or of a 
diffel'ent quantity, in any snbject of propert.y, in equal or un· 
equal shares, and either by the same act or by several acts, and 
by several titles, and not a joint title. A tenancy-in-common 
differs from a joiut tenancy in this respect: joint. tenants have 
one estate iu the whole, and no estate in any partionlar part; 
they have the power of alienation ovel' their respective aliquot 
pal'ts, and, by exercisiug that power, may give a separate and 
distinot right to theiL' particular' parts. Teuants.in·commou 
have several and distinct estates in their respective parts; bence 
the difference in the several modes of assurance by them. Each 
tenants.in·oommon has, in oontemplation of law, a distinot 
tenement., and a distinot fl'eebold.-Ibid. 

TENANDUM, that clanse in a deed wherein the tenurn of tho 
land is limited aud oreated. Its office is to limit and appoint 
the tenure of the land whioh is held, and how and of whom it 
is to be held.-Ibid. See DUD. 

TENANT, one that holds or possesses lands or tenements by 
any kind of title, either iu fee, fOI' life, years, or at will. 'rhe 
wOl'd in Jaw is used with divers additions: thus, tenanl in 
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dotter. is abe ~ba' posseBB88 land by wirtue of her dower; '/Jn4n' 
by the tfllTtesy, he that holds for his life, b1 reaeon Df .. ohild 
begotten of him by his wife, being an heiress; kRan' ill mor'-

. gage, he that holds b1 tnea.lls of .. mortgage; tenant by the 
vel'ge in ancient. demesne, who is admitted by tbe rod in the 
court of ancient demesne; tenad by copy of court roll, who is 
admitted tenant of any lands, &0., within a manOr i tenant in 
fee-simple; tenant in fee-tail; tena.nt at tbe will of the lord, 
aooording td the cusiom of tbe manor; tenant at will by tbe 
common law; tenant from year to year; tenant by leale; and 
tenant upon sufferance. So there are also joint tenantl, tbat 
have equall'ight ~n lauds and tenemeote by vil·toe of one title; 
tenanta-in-commoo, that- have equal right, bot hold by divers 
titles; particuIar tenant, ... tena.nt for ,ears, for life, &0., that 
bolds only fat' his term I sole tenant, he t.bat bath bO other 
joined witb him I several tenant, ... opposite to joint tenant, or 
tenant-in common ........ Pomlin. 

'lEBA»UILH REPAIR, such .. repair as will .. ender .. house fit 
for present habitation.- Wharton. 

tElifAifT-J.lGHT, a custom either ensuring a permanence of 
tenure in the same ocoupant without liability to any other 
increase bf i'8nt thall wight happen to be sanctioned by the 
general I!entimtlnta of the community; or entitling .. tenant 
of a fartll to tectljve purchase-money, amoonting W so many 
years' i'eD~' Oil ita being transferred to another tenant.-Ibid. 

TENAlJTs·m.cOllllltOlf, are such as hold by several and distinct 
Htles, but. by nnit1 of pOBBBBsion only.-Wharllm. See TIlfAJICY
iN-CoMMON. 

rENDEB, the producing and offering to pay money in eati. 
flWtiou or payment of .. claim or coveuant. 'fhe eJIect of thia 
iSt thab if a creditor refuse the 8um tendered, and commence, 
an action, tbe tender, accompanied by .. payment of tbe lIum 
tendered into court, will be a good defence, Dnlen the creditor 
pan prove that more is due, or can prove a prior or subsequent 
demand and refusal.-Tomlin. 

TIl.BIIIUT, property held by .. tenant.-Tomlin. It iDcludea 
lalld, hooses. _d eyery species of real property which may be 
held, or in J"98pect of which a pel'BOn may be .. tenan'--Oab. 
Lall1. 

TElII.DU., (to be held) that cIaose in .. deed wherein the 
tenure of the laud is stated, how and by whom it ia io be held. 
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TENOR, sense oontained i general ool1rse or drift. Tenor 
implies that & oOl'rect copy i& set out, but the word effect alone 
implies that the substance only is set out.-Wharton. 

TENORE INDICU)lENTI )llTENDO, a.. writ ~hereby the record 
of an indictment, and the pl'ocess thereupon, is oalled out of 
anothel." court into the Queen's bench .... lbid. See CER'l'IORARI. 

TENORE PRlESENTIUM. (by tke, tenor.o! these p"eBents,) the 
matter oontained therein, or rather the intent and melloliiq.g 
thel'eof.-Ibid. ,. 

TEJfURE,· the mannel' wllel'eb'Y'lands or teuements are holden, 
A tenul'e may be of honses, and land, hr tenements j but not 
of a rent, oommoD, &0" these being inoident· to tenure, Under 
the word tenure, is included every boldiug'of au inheritance; 
but the signification of this wora, ilthich is a very extensive 
one,' is usually testl'a.ined byooupling, othel' words with it: 
this is sometimes done by words, whicn .denote the duration of 
the tellaut's estate j as, if a Ula.n holds to hiblself and his heirs, 
it is called tenure in fee-simple; if to him and his heit's male, 
tenancy or tenure-in-tail, &C, At other ·times, the 'lennre is 
coupled with words pointing out the iO$tl·u!llent. ~y .whiohan 
inheritance is held: thus, if the holding is by copy of court-roll, 
it is called tenlll'e by copy of oourt-roll.· At other· times, this 
word is coupled with wOl'ds that shew theprinoipal service by 
which an inheritance is held,as, where & man. held by knight 
service, it was called tenure by knight ser\Tice.-Tomlin. In 
modern phraseology, the thing holden ie oalled a. tenement, the 
holder of it a tenant. and the mlUlnel." of holding it a tenure. 
The subjeot of tenures is thos classed: 

LA~ 'l'ENUBES;. 

J
(I') Mi.mal .. Y. tenUre'{(t.') K. nightservioe 

. (a.bolished, euept. propel', 01." teuur~ 
gl'and serjeant!. iu chiva.lry. . 

(1) F k t and reduced to' (2,)' . Grand' 8er~ 
.' ,'an ene- fl'ee socage te-, . jeanty. 

ment or free-l nUl'88,) . (3.) Cornllge. • 
hold. t (1.) Petit serjeanty_ 

. (2,) F,'ee. socage, or (2,) 'l'enure iu bur~ 
plough-servioe, gage. , 
. . . .' (S.) Gavelkind· . 

22;" 
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{II.) 

:rEB.. 

(n.) Pure villenage 
(whencecopyholds 
d 'he IOl'd's (no. 
minal) will, which 

. is regulated accord. 

J 

ing to custom.) 

. 

(2.) . Privileged ,vile (1.) Tenure ill &U-
lenage, sometimel cient demeln •• 
called villein so· 

Villenage. . 'cage (whencete. 
Dure in ancient (2.) Pr i v i Ie g e d 
demesne, which is copy holda, co&-
an exalted species tomar1 freeholdl, 
of copyhold, held or free copyholdl. 
according to COI- ' 

tom, and DO~ ac-
cording ,to the (3,) Copyholda of 
lord's will), and base tenore. 

L" is of three kinds. l 
. SPIRITUAL T1UIUB!S. 

(I.) F~nkalmoigne, or free alms. 
(II.), 'I'enllre by divine service.- 'W7&arton.. 

. TERIIIEE," certain. Bum cllarged to a nitor for each term 
that his caWie is i,. the paper of bosiness to be done.-Ibid. 

, URlliBl111, a day given to a defendant.-Ibid. 

TEitlllBl1S AD Ql1EK, the terminating point..-.Ibid. 
TERIIIBl1S A Q110, the starting point.-Ibid. 

TERMOR, he that holds iands or tenements for a gi~en number 
of yeaN or for life.-Ibid. 
. TERMS. the times during which the superior courts at Weat
minster, al'8 open to all tbat complain of wrong, or aeek tbeir 
tight by COUNe of law. Thel'8 al'e' four terms in each yeai'. 
~ilary,~Easter, Tl'inity,' and. Michaelmas .. -Ibid. . 

TERMS lOB YBARS, an estate for years is denominated a term, 
becaul!le its' enjoyment is strictly fixed, for by" term" is meant 
not only the interest which passes, bnt also the period lor which 
it is held. n is a chattel real; ehattel, becauae the estate pasaea 
to the owner's executors at his dea~b. and not to his heir at law; 
eo far, then, this . es~te l'artakes of the' nature of personaltl; 
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,.eat, because it refers to the substance or land in which the 
interest may subsist, and therefore imparts. to the estate the 
nature of real-property. An estate for years, then, is an intel'est 
in lauds, tenements, and hereditaments for an ascertained 
pel-iod. It is to be observed that every estate of a determinate 
dUI'ation is a term, and of the nato I'e of a term of years, though 
for a less period than a year, a year being the shortest time 
which the law in this case takes notice of.-Wharton. 

TERRA, arable land.-Ibid. 
TERRA, AFliRMATA, land let to farin.-Ibid. 
TERRA BOSCALIS, woody land.-Ibid. 
TERRA CULTA, cultivated Ian d.-Ibid. 
TERRA DEB ILlS, weak or barren land.~Ibid. 
TERRE·TENANT, the actual possession of the land.-Cab! Law. 
TERR1S.ET CATALLlS TENTIS ULTRA DEBITUM LEVATUM, a judi-

oial writ for the restoring of lands 01' goods to a. debtol' who 
is distrained above the amount of the debt.-Reg. Judio.-
Wharton. . 

TERRIS L1BEJUNDIS, a writ .that lay for a man. convicted by 
attaint, to bl"ing the record and pl'ocess before. the king, aud 
take a fiue' for his impl'isonment, and then to deliver to him 
his lands and tenemeuts again, aud release him of the stl'ip and 
waste.-~eg. Orig. 232. Also, it was a. writ for the delivery of 
lands to the heil', after homage and relief pel'formed,orupon 
security taken that he should pedorm them.-Reg. Orig. 29a.
Ibid . 

. TERRITORlAL WATERS, al'e those within thl'ee miles from the 
coast of the countl'y. By international law they al'e held to be 
within the jurisdiction of that ilountry, so that even foreign 
ships with that distance a .. euDdel' control. 

TERRITORY.OI A JUDGE,the extellt of a judge's jurisdiction. 
-Wharton, 

·TERTIUS INTERVENIENS, one who, claiming an interest in the 
subjeot or thing in dispute in action between other parties, 
asserts his right to act with the plaintiff, to be joilled with him, 
and to recovel' the matter in dispute because he has an interest 
in it; 01'00 join the defandant, Bnd, with him, oppose the inter
est of the plaintiff, whiohit is his interest to defeat ...... Ci~. Law. 
-Ibid, 
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TE8T, to bring one to a 't·ial And ezaminAtioD; or to 8ICertain 
the t."uth.-Whaf'lon. 

rESTACY, leaving a will.-Ibid. 
TESTAIlEJIT, R disposition of personal pl'operty to take place 

~ftel' the owner's decease, according to hIS desire and directiou. 
-Ibid. See WILL. 

TESTAIlEBTA&Y, given bI will ; contained in .. wilJ.-IbUl. 
• TESTAJII[EJITARY CAUSES, proceedings ill the Probate Coart I'e
lating to tire validit, of wills and in testacies of personal property, 
over which it has acquit'ed exolusive iurisdiotion.-lbid. 

TESTAItElITARY GUARDlAlI, one Appointed by a lather'. wilJ 
over his own ohild.-lbid. See GUAKJ>lA!1. 

TESTATlI, hRving made .. will. 
TBBrATIOll, witne88, evidenC8.-WhlWton. 
TESTATOR, he who makes .. will or teatament~-Ibid. 
TESTATRIX; a woman who leaves a will.-Ibid." 
TESTATUM, the witnessing part of a de~d or agreemen~

Ibid. See DUD. 

TESTB, the witnessing part of a writ, warrant, or other pro
ceeding, whioh expresses the date or its issue.-lbid. 

TESTUiOJlIAL, a writing produoed by a person M an evidence 
for himself.-lbid. 

TESTIJII[OJlIAL plioop, parol evidenoe.-Ci". LatIJ.-16id. 
"TESTIIlUY, evidence give.; proof by .. witne8a.-Ibid. 
THEFT. Whoever, intending to take dishoDest1r any move~ 

ahle property out of the possession of an1 person witbout that 
persoll's consent, moves that property in order to euoh tAking, ie 
l!8id to oommi' theU. A thing, 80 long All it is attaobed to tb. 
earth, no' being moveable property, is not t.he euhject of theft , 
but it becomes capable of being the subject of theft as lOOn M 

it is severed 'l'Om the earth. A moving efteeted by the a.me 
act whioh effeots" the severance, may be a theft. A penon iii 
... id to cause a 'hiug to move by removing an obatacle which 
preYented i. from moving, or by separating it from anr other 
thing, as well as by actnally moving U. .A penIOD who by a"1 
means causes an auimal to move, is said to moye that animal, 
alld to move everIthing which, in consequence of the motion 80 

caused, is moved by that animal. The conseut mentioned in the 
definition may be expreBB or implied, and may be given either 
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by the person in possession, or by any person having for tha.~ 
purpose authority eithel' express or implied.-Ind. P. 0" seo" 
378, See ROBBERY. 

TIlEFT·BOTE, oompounding .. felony.-Whllrton. 
THESAURUS 1NVENtUS, treasulie-trove.-lbid. 
THINGS, the subjects of dominion or property, as contradis

tillguished froID. persons. They are distributed into three kinds 
(1), tkillgS real or immoveable, cotllprehending lands, tenetllents, 
and hei'editamentsj (2), thing; personal or moveable, compre
hending goods and chattels; and (3), things m':aled, pa.rtaklng Df 
the characteristics of the two former, as a. title.deed, a term for 
years, The civil law divided things into corporeal (tattg~ P088UlIt), 
and incorporeal (tangi non p088unt).-lbid. 

T~IIRD l'J.1I.TY, one who is a stranger to a. proceeding b.ot 
being plaintiff or defendant. A third party against whom II. 
defendant olaims indemnity or other remedy over may be intro
duoed iuto the actioll. 

THREATS, menaces of bodily hurt, through fea.l· of which B 
man's business is interl·upted.-Ibid. See OFFENCE, CRIMINAL 
FORCB, CRIMINAL 'l'RESPASS. • 

THUG,. one who has been habitually associated with any other 
person or persons for the purpose of committing robbery or child
stealing by means of, or accompanied with, mUl'der.-Ina. P.O., 
seo.310. 

TiOlC1TS 01' LUtE, licenses to be at large, which are granted 
to convicts for good conduct, but are recallable upon subsequent 
miscondl1ct.--Wluvrton. 

TIGH, a close or enclosul'e.-Ibid. 
TIME. BARGAIN, an illegal contl'act .hetween two stockholders, 

generally mtlmbers ot au IIssociation, called .. The Stock Ex
change," who agl'ee that on 0. specified future day, the difference 
in value of a nominal Bum in Bome particular stock, as may be 
agreed upon, shall be paid over to the individual in whose favor 
the rise may be determined; accordingly, when what is termed 
the" settling day" arl'ives, the amount of the wager is paid to 
the winner.-Tomlin. 

~lTHES, are the tenth pl1.t't of the increase arising from the 
produce of lands, payable to the rector, vicar, or perpetual curate, 
by endowment or pl·esoription. They are said to be predial, 
mud, and p61"8onal. Predial are sllob as are derived immediatel, 
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from tbe earth by culture or tillage. as COl'll, gr"U8, wood, fruit.. 
&0. M~' tithes arise from tbe produd of Datare, improHCI by 
the care of man. aa tbe young of cattle, wool, milk. cheese, eggs. 
Perr.nu.&llithes are payable iD respect of the proU ariaing from 
labor. confined to fish and COrD mills, Dot iu exiatence before 
1315.-TomZin. 

TITLE, tbe legal terms signifying the meana by which. mall 
becomes aeised of real property. or poaaeaaed of persooa) pro.. 
perty i as title by deecent, title by purcbase, title by adminu.tr&
tiou. title by bankrnptcy. title by marriage, &0. Thia term i. 
also uaed to signify generally, a rigbt to laud, aud the baying 
or selling of .. titles" is probibited by statute, as Maintenance. 
-Ibid. See M..uIlTiIlUCB. 

TITLB-DUDS, tbe wribngs evidencing a man'. rigM or title 
to property.-lbitL 

TOALU. a towel. Tbere ia • tenure of laoda by the senioe 01 
waitiug with a towel at tbe king's coronabon.-WAarlOll. 

TOPT, a meaauage, or rather the &cite of a meaauage, or place 
where .. meaaoage formerly atood, being decayed or bornt, and 
not re-built i it is a word getLiog into disuae.-Tomli .... 

TOUI' ... sign of the existence of • fact i also. private money. 
-WharlOll. 

TOLL, to bar, defeai, or take away. as II to toll an entry" i. to 
deny and take away the rigbtof entry. See 3 and 4 Wm.IV., 0. 
27.-Ibid. 

TOLL, an excise of gooda i a seillure of some part for permi •• 
aion of the resL H haa two signi6cations-(I), a liberty to bay 
aod sell within the precincts of the manor. which aeemll to 
import as much as a fair or market i (2) •• tribute or coatom· 
paid for pusllge.-CotDel.-Ibid.· 

TOLL·TlIOlLOUGlI, when a town prescribes to have toll for nch 
a. number of beasts, or for every beaat that goes through the 
town. or over a bridge or ferry belonging to it.-Com. Dig. tiL 
II Toll" (C.).-l1nd. 

TOLlrTKAURSB 01' Tlinlt8, where ooe claima to have toll 
Jor every beast dri,en acr0&8 his groand, for which a mao mal 
prescribe and distrain for it cici regia-Oro. Elu. 7l0.-lbUl. 

TOBBAGE DUTIES, those imposed on wines imported, according 
to • certain rate per ton. This, with poundage, was formerl, 
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granted to the monarch for life by Acts of Parliament, usnally 
passed at the beginning of each reign.-Wharton. 

TOlll'TU!lE, 8 life-annuity, 01' a. loan raised on life-annuities, with 
benefit of survivol·ship. The term originated from the circum
stance that LOI'enzo Tonti, an Italian, invented this kind of 
security in tbe middle of the 17th I(entury, when the govern
ments of Europe had some difficulty in raising money in con
sequence of the wars of Lonis XIV, who first adopted the plan 
in France. A loan was obtained from several individnals on the 
grant of an annuity to each of them, on the understanding thd, 
as deaths occurred, the annuities should continne payable to the 
survivors, and that the last survivor should take the whole. 
This scheme was adopted by otber nations as well as France, bD t 
was not intl'odDced into England until recently, and then only 
for the purpose of raising money to carry private speCUlations 
into effect, which could llot be satiRiactorily accomplished without 
a combination of capital. As to the formation of such a scheme, 
see Stone', Benefit BuiZd. Soc., 78.-Ibid. 

TORT. The word means that which is wrested or crooked, 
and so that which is contrary to right. A tort lias been de
scribed by one English stat.Dte as a wrong independent of con
tract It may be described as an invasion by A of B's rights 
eitber of property, person, liberty, or reputation. The Roman 
law called such wl'ongs delicts, and they have been defined as 
spontaneous, thBt is, fl'ee or voluntary actions or omissions con
trary to law. The wrong being an Rct wllich is against right or 
law, the obligation to make reparation for the damage Brises 
from the fault, and not from the intention; and conversely, a. 
thin~ which is not a. legal injury or wrong is not made action
able by being done with a bad intent. But it will be seen that, 
in many CRses, to constitnte an act a legal wrong or injDry, the 
existence of a malicious intention is essential. There are two 
ingl'edients in a tort: the injury or legal wrong wbich is always 
essential, and the damage which is generally present, and some
times said to be essential.-Collett. 

TORTIOUS, anything done by wrong; au act involving a for
feiture of pl·operty.-Wharton. 

TRADE, traffic; commerce; exchange of goods for other goods, 
or for ruoney. All wholesale trade, all buying in order to sell 
again by wholesllle, may be reduced to three sorts: the home 
t.mde, the foreign trade of conRnmption, and the cllrrying trade. 
-~ Smi. Wealth 0/ Nat., b. ii., c. 5.-lbiel. 
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TB.A.DE llUB.:S:, a. mark used for denoting that goode bay. beeu 
made or manufactured by a. particular perioD, 01' at a particular 
time or place, or that they are of a. pal·tionlar quality.-Ind. 
P. 0, seo. 478. 

TRADEB., one engaged in mercllandize or commerce.-WhariOft. 

TBADESMlllT, a shop.keeper.-Ibid. 
TRAITOB, one who, being trDsted, betrays; a .tat.e offender.

Ibid. 
TBAITOBO'O'SLY. in a manner suiting traitors; pel'fidioDsly, 

treacherously.-Ibid. 
TRAITRESS, a woman who betrays.-Ibid. 
TBABSCRIPT, a copy : anything writteu from an origiDal.-Ibid. 
TBABSJ'ER. to convey; to make over from one to anotller; to 

remove.-Ibid. 
TRABSPEREBCE. the name of an action by which a suit, 

which was pending at the time the partieR died, is traDllferl'ed 
fl'om the deceased to .• hisl·epresentatives, in the same condi. 
tion in which it stood formerly. If it be the fUl'luer who is 
dead, the act.io" is called a tra''''j8f'ence active; i the defender, 
it is a tramfwrertce paB8ive.-Scotch Law.-Ibid. 

TRAliSPERBEE, tbe person to whom a transfer is made.-
Ibid. . . 

TRAlTSFERROB, tbe persoD who makes a tl'ansfer.-Ibid. 
TRAlTSl&E, 'a warrant of certificate that a ship has paid 

cnstoms dues and may therefore sail. This constitutes her 
clearance. . 

TRABSPOBTATIOlif, the banishing or sending away a crimiual 
into anotber conn try ; also, tbe carriage of pl'operty.-Wharton. 

. TBAVERSE, is the denying or disputing any matter of record, 
snch as an inquisition or presentment; and this sense it is 
used when a party indicted of a misdemeanor, pleads alld 
tratJ8f'ses, i.e., denies the indictment, so tbat it stauds over till 
the ensuing sessions. Traverse also means any denial of a fact 
alleged in pleading.-Tomlin. 

TRAVERSE OJ' All DUICB. proof that an inquisition mllde of 
lauds or goods by the escbeator is defective and nntruly made. 
-Wharton. 

'J:aAVEJl.SIl\TG IlIDICTJlElI'f, postponing the trial of it.-Ibid. 
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TltA VERSurG NOTE, a plaintiff, aftel' an appeamnce hl.s heen 
entered by, 01" fOI', a defendaut defending in pel'HOu or by a 
solicitol', but not othel'wise, to a bill, may, in default of answer 
to which iutel'rogatol'ies ha.ve beeu filed fOl' the examinatiou 
of such defeudallt, pl'oceed with his cause by filing a tl'avers
ing note as to such defendaut.~ Wharton, 

TREADMILL, au iustrument of prison disciplille. It is com
posed of a. large I'evolviug cylinder, having ledges 01' steps fixed 
round its cil'cumfel'euce: the pI'isouel's walk up these ledges, 
and theu- weight I'evolves the cylilldel',-Ibid, 

TREASON, all overt (open) act of compassiug 01' devising the 
death of the king, Every thing wilfully 01' deliberately done or 
attempted, whel'eby the kiug's life may be endangered, itl an 
overt act of compl&8sing his death. l)ouspil'ing to depose him, or 
attempts to usurp the powel's ofgoverument, are also overt 
acts i so inciting foreignel's to invade the kingdom, 01' openly 
adheriug to the king's euemies, lu'e deemed overt acts, WI'itiugs 
which impol't such compassillgs 01' devices, attempts 01' inteutiolls, 
if publishert 01' shown to !,hil'd persous, 01' words of advice 01' 

pel'tluasion, impol,ting deliberation aud desigu, al'e deemed (Jvert 
acts, 'I.'reason used to be styled high treasou, in contradistiuction 
to what was termed petty treason, which was the killiug of a. 
mastel' by his senaut, a busband by hill wife, &a,-7'omlin. 

TREASURE-TROVE, money 01' coill, gold, silver, plate, 01" bul
lioll foulld hidden in the eal,th 01' othel' private place, the 
ownel' thel'eof beiug uukuown 01' unfouud, 1D which cases it 
belongs to the al'owu; Bracton defiues it, vetu8 depositio pecunire, 
-Whurton, 

TRESPASS. is a tel'm applied to those wrollgs which are com
mitted with actual 01' implied-force, alld the action that lies to 
I'edl'ess those WI'OllgS are termed actiolls of tl'espass,-Tomlin. 
It is also a. crillllUal offellce, a.nd it! classed as follows-(l), 
crillli,,,,,l trespass, which is the entl'ance into 01' upon pl'opel'liy 
ill the possession of auothel' with intent to commit IIoU offence, 01' 

to illtimidate, insult. 01' allnoy any person ill possession of such 
pI'opel't,y i 01' haviug lawfully entered into 01' upon Buch pI'operty, 
unlawfully remaills thel'e with inte"t. thel'eby to intimidate" 
insult, 01' 8UIIOY allY such persou, 01' with intent to commit au 
offence i (2). house-tr&.pusB, the commission of cdminal trespass 
by entel'iug into 01' remaining ill any building, tent, 01' vessel. 
used as a human dwelling, 01' auy building uSlld as a. place for 

23 
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worship, or as a place for the custody of pro pert, I the intro. 
duction of any pal'l; of the cl'imiual tl'e8passer'. bod, is entel'ing 
sufficient to constitute house.tl·espass ; (a),lurking lioUle.t!'e,pa.." 
which i8 the commission 01 house.tre8pass, h .. ving takeu pre
" .. utions to conceal such house·trespass, frolll some pel'lOll ,..he) 
has a right to exclude or eject tbe tl'espasser from the building, 
teut, or vessel which is the lubject of the trespa8s; and (4), 
Lurkiflg ooUle·trespalls by night. which is the COlli mission of lurk· 
ing house·trespll8s after sunset aud before sunt"ise.-Ind. P.O., 
secs. 443-444. 

TRIAL, the examination of a cause. civil or criminal, before a 
judge who has jUl'isdiction ovel' it, according to the laws of thIS 
iand.-Wharton. 

TRIBU)lAL, the seat of Ii jlldge, a COlll-t of jIl8tice.-lbid. 
TRIBUTE, payment made iu acknowledgment; subjection.~ 

Ibid. 
TRiV1S 01 JUROR8, person 8elected by the coul'l; to examiue 

whether a chaHenge made to the panel of jUrol'S 01' anI of them 
be jllllt or not.-Brown. . 

TROVER, a form of action which lies ill genel'al again8t & 

defendant fOI' the COil version, or appl'opliation to hi. own Ul8, 

of auypel'80nal property in whicb the plaiutift baa • general 
pl'Opert, 8.8 ownel', or 8pecial pl'opel'tyas canier, depositor!. 
trustee, &c.-Tomlin. As a di8tinct; form of action i& no longer 
exists: it is 110 langel' a technical form of actiou. 

TRUCX.SYSTEM, the practice of paying workmen in good. 
in8tead of money.-Brow". 

TRUE BILL, the endorsement which the grand ju1'1 makes 
upon a bill of indictment wheu they fiud it, being satisfied of 
tbe truth of the accu8ation.- Wharton. 
, TRUSTEE, is a pel'son who holds land. 01' tenements, or other 
propel'tl, upon the tl'ust or collfidence tha, he will appl, the 
same for the benefit of those whu are entiti.,d, according to au 
expre8sed intention, eithel' by the partieJl themselves, or by the 
deed. will. settlement, or al'1'angement of another.-1'omLin. 

TRUSTS, a tru8t i8 8im ply a confidence. reposed, either expressl, 
01' impliedly, in a person (heDce caHed the trustee,) for the 
benefit of another, (bellce called the cutui que trUlt, or benefi
ciaI'Y.) not, however. i8suing out of l't!&l 01' person .. l property, 
bllt 118 a collateral iuoident aooompan,ing i~ annexed io privit, 
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to i .•.• commenilul'ate with, the interest. in Bucb propel·ty, and 
also to t.he person touching such interest. fOI' tbe acoonip\ish
ment of which confidence. the cestui que tr14st o~' beneficij\ry has 
his remedy in equity only; the truste~ hiII1~~lf liJtewise being 
aided and pl'otected in the propel' t>erformlltnce ~f his tl'U'3t, 
when he seeks th~ court's direction as to its management. 
'I'rusts may be classed thus-(l), e:epres8. divided into-.(a). 
trusts executed, perfect. c~mplete, 01' constituted; (b), trusts 
exeoutOl·Y. impel·feet. incomplete. 01' dit'ectory; (2), arising by 
operation of la~, divided iI!tQ.,...,(a), constroctive; (b), l'eaulting j 
(0). implied. Trusts are also divisible into-(l), permanent, 
whell ther~ ill a. cpntinuing duty *9 be perIOl'ffi!ld fQr the henefit 
of lieveral persolls in, succession, and (2), lernPQral"!/t when therll 
ill pne partiQ\llar duty only to perfol·m. ~g!l-i~. ~I'UI\t& may be 
general, ",here I] t"ustee'/I duty is passive; /!ond spf!cial. w\lere it 
is active. A tl·ust. being in cpnteUlpla~ioll pf eqllity tb!l Buq
stantial oWllership of pl'operty, its legal possessor can create 80 
tl'Ost in relation thel·eto. co-extensive with his ability to. disv.ose 
of it at la.w ....... Wharlon. . 

TUB-MAN. 80 barrister who has a pre-audience i~ tl)1l exche
quer. aud also a. t>articular place ~n court.-Ibid. 

T'I1RNED TO .4ltlGHT, whel'e ~ person's possession of property 
cl'nnot be r\,!store(i by eot.-y, but cau DIlly be J'ecovered bJ aotion. 
-Ibid, 

TURPIS CAUSA. a base or vile consideration on which no action 
oan be foouded . ....,.Ibid. 

TUTELAGE, guardia.nship I state of )Je'D~ unpe~ & g\llu·ciian.
Sund. Just. 136.-lbid. 

TYBURN 'J~CXET, a oel·tificate given to the proseoutor of a felo~ 
to conviction.-Ibid, . 

TlHSLUl, an accusation, impeachment, or charge.-Ibid. 

UBERREIN-, fIDES, (most /Intire co~tidence) COutl'8.Cts made 
between persons iu' a pa.rticular relationship of confidence, as 
gua.rdian and ward or attorney and client require the fullest 
information to be given beforehand by t.he person in whom the 
confidence is reposed to the person confiding. 01' the court will 
refuse to enforce the contract 011 behalf of the fOI·mel·. 

ULLAGE, ~he quantity of ll.uid which II. cask wants of being full. 
in consequeuce of the OOf'ing pf the liquol· • ..,.,..Malolie . .,..... Whar'01t. 

231.1 
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ULTIJIrUUIl SUPPLICIUlII, the last or extJ'eme punishment; death. 
-'Wharton. 

ULTIlilUS B.lERES, the laat or remote heir; this is the sovel'eign 
who succeeds, failing all relatiolls.-Ibid. 

ULTRA n:&Es. (beyond their power,,) said of a company when 
exceeding the authorit.y imparted to it by Act of Parliament.-
Ibid. . 

ULTROlfEOUS WIT.ESS, ooe who gives voluntary evideoce. 
UlilPIRAGE, fl'iendly decision of a controversy; arbitration.-

·WAarton. -
UlilPIRE, a submission to al'bitration usually provides, thA' ill 

caae of al'bitrators not Rgl'eeing in an award, the mattElrs should 
be decided by a thh'd person, who is called an umpire, The 
submission either provides that the arbitl'&tol's shall "ppoillt the 
nmph'e, or he is named tbereiu,-Ibid. 

UlfALIEIUBLE, a tiling which cannot be sold.-Ibid. 
UlfCEASESATB, an oath by relations not to avenge a relation's 

deatb.-Blount.";""Ibid. 
UlfCOU PIUST, the plea of a defendant iu nature of a plea io 

bar, where, beillg sned for a debt due on bond at a day PM!., to 
save the forfeiture of the bond, he says that he tandel'ed th. 
money at the dRy and place, and that there was nOlle there to 
receive it, and that he is also still ready to p"y the sam •. -
Ibid. 

U.DER-LEASE, a grant by a lessee to another of a part of his 
whole interest nnder the origillal leaae, reserving to himself a 
reversion; it differs fl'om an assignment, which con veys the 
lessee's whole interest, aud devolves upon the assignee the res
ponsibility of the covenants in the originRllease.-Ibid. 

UlfDERTlKllfG, a pl'Omise: especia.lIy one formally gino in 
the coul'se of a legal proceeding, which may be enforced by at
tachment or otherwise. An undertaking to appear is a pl'omille 
by" solicitor to apl>ear for his client in an action, so as to make 
personal ser-vice on the client unnecessary. -

UlfDER·TEIUlfT, one who holds by under-lease, from. lesse •• 
Between the ol·jginallessol· and an nnder-teuaut there is neither 
privity of estate nor privity of COlltl'act, so tha' these partie. 
cannot take advantage, the ODe agaiust the other, of the cove
Dants, either in law or in' deed, which esist between the original 
Je880r aud lessee.':"-Watk •. Conti, 308.-Wharton, . . 
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UlfDEIL.WBlTEIL, an insurer of ships, 80 called fl'Om writing 
hia name ullder the polioy of insul1lnce,-WI,arto ... 

UNDILESS, millors or persona undel' age not capahle of hearing 
ftl'ma,-Fleta, 1. 1, 0, 9.-Ibid. 

UlIJDUB IRrLUEliClI, auy fOl'ce, violence, or reatl'aiot, or tIle in
fliotion of, or tbrell.t to inflict., any injury, or the 1'I'RCtice of aoy 
intimidll.tiou, in order to induce any pel'80l1 to vote, or refrain 
£1'Om voting, 01' ou account of his hll.ving dOlle so.-Ibid. See 
FOKeB. 

UBGELD, au ouUaw.-Ibid. 
UlHAC TAXATIO, the obsolete language of B special .wArd of 

venire, whel'e, of sevel'llol defeudants, oue pleads, and one leta 
judgmont go by default, whel"eby the jury. who are to tl'Y and 
'&Ssess damages on the issue, are also to assess damages against 
the dofeudll.nt suffel'ing judgment by default,-Ibid. 

UNILATERAL CONTILACT, when the pal'ty to whom au engage
meut is made makes 110 expl"ess agl'eemellt on his pal't, the 
contl'aut is called unillltOI'lloI, even in cases whel'e the law 
attaches certaiu obligations to his acceptance. A 1011.11 of 
mouey and a lOH.o for use are of this kind.-Oi". Law.-IbiJ. 

URITAS PERSONARUIII, the unity of persolls, as that between 
husband and wire, 01' ancestor and heir.-Ibid. 

Ul!llTY or POSSESSION, where one has a right to two estates, 
and holds them together iu his owu hands, as if a person take 
B lease of lands fl'Om auother at a cel,taiu 1"eUt., and "fterwlU'ds 
buys the fee-simple, this is a uuity of possession by which the 
lease is extinguished, because that he who had befol'" the OCCIl
patioll only for his reut, is now become lord aud owner of the 
laud.-Ter9l&8.' d6 la Ley.-Ibm. 

UIIIVERSAL AGENT, olle who. is appointed to do all the acts 
which the Jllincipal can personally do, and which he may law
fully delegate the powel' to anothel' to do. Such a uuiversal 
agency may potelltially exist, but it mllst be of the very 1'lI.rest 
occUI'rence. And indeed it is difficult to conceive of tho exist
ence of such an ageucy practically, illltsmnch as it would be to 
make Buch an Agent the complete mast.el', not merely du:/J facti 
but domill'" rerum, the complete disllO:!el' of all the rights and 
property of the pl'incipal.-Ibi,'. 

VRlVEILSAL LEGACY, a testamentary disposltiou by which the 
testator gives to onll or Bevel1l1 peI'SOIlS, the whole of the pro
perty whioh he lea.ves at his deoea.se.- Oiv. Law.-lbid. 

2311 
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VBIVERUL PA.RTBERSKIP, .. species of pal-tnel'sbip, by wbiob 
all the partners ag.'ee to put in commoll all t.heir property, 
universorum. bonorum., Dot only what they theu have, bot alao 
what they shall acqoil'e,-Wharton 

VB LA W1ULASSEMBLY, any meeting of great numbers of people. 
with which ci!'cum8ta.ncea of terror &It cannot but endanj(er tbe 
public peace, and raise feal .. alld jealousies among the subjects of 
the realm.-4. Step. Com.. 320.-lbid. See ASIKMBLY, UnAwYUL. 

VBLU1VIDATED DA.MAGES, penalties or damagel not ascertained. 
-lbill. " 

"VBBATURAL OFFEBCE, having Cft.rual interoool'a& againlt tbe 
order of Ilatore with any mati, woman, Oi' animal. PenetJ"l~tion 
iasuQicient to conatitnte the carnal intel'OObrlle Decesaal")' to tbe 
commission of this ofTeuce.-lnd. P. C" Beo. 377. 

unOUBD itIBD. "See MI!lT.1L ALlIUIA'rION. - " 

pUG!, pl'actice long continued.-Wharton. 
, UUBCE, the time wltich·it ia the ouge of the countl'iea, 
betweeu which bills are dl'&wn, to appoint for payment of tbem. 
AC<1ordiug to the language of mel'Chauta, "Ulauco" signifiea .. 
month. l'be length of the, usance or time which it iJiclodt'a, 
val'iea in different Coulltl'ies .from foul'teeu daYI to one, two, or 
even three month a aftel; the date of the bill. Double or treble 
usance is donble or treble the 'usual time, And half usance ia 
half that time : when it ia 'necessary to divide a month upon a 
half usance,the division, notwithstanding the difference iu tbe 
length of the mouth, contaius fiftee~ dals.":"'Ibid. 

US!; ABD OCCUPATIO., in cases wbel'e a hous." &c., i. Dot Ie' 
by any deed 01' lease uuder seal, tho proper remedy is an action 
011 premisea for use alld occupatioll. l'hia action il founded 
either upon a contract, expl'ess or implied, between tbe plaintiff 
a.nd defeodant: it will not serve to try a l,jght to p,'emillea.
fomFn. 
_ USER, ill the Rct of using or enjoying any profit or benefit to 
be takell from or upon the laud, or auy easement to be enjoyed 
upon, or over any laud 01' wat.er.-Brown. 

USES ABD TRUSTS, "are akin to each other"; a ""e beiog law, 
the pl'ofit of lands and tenemeuts, OpOl1 a trnst alld confidellce 
reposed in another, that he to wh08e use the tl1J8t i8 made, 8hall 
take the pl'Ofits thel-eof. U.e, ooly apply to land of inlleritance : 
the trust, being a cloeature of equitl, onll attache. on the profit. 
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01' personalty. Thel'efOl'e, 110 use can subsist. of leaseholds; the 
cOllveyanoe beillg made to A in trust fOl' B.-Tomlin. 

USUAL TERMS, a phrase in the common law pI'actice, whir-h 
means pleading issuably, rejoining gratis, and ta.king short 
notice of tl'ial.-Ibid. 

USUCAPIO, the enjoying, by continuance of time, a long posses
sion or pI'escription; propel'ty acquil'ed by use 01' possession.~ 
Cill, Law.-Ibid. 

USUFRUCT, the l:igM of using (usus) and reaping the fruits 
(fructus) of things belonging to othel's, without destl'oying or. 
wasting the subject ovel' which such I'ight extends.-Ibid. 

USUFRUCTUARY, he who has the use aild reaps the pl'ofit of a 
thing,-Wharton. 

USURA MARITIMA, intel'est taken. 011 bottoml'y Oil respondentia 
bonds, w hicla is proportioned to the l'isk, and was IIOt affected 
by the abolished usual'y laws.-19 Geo. II, c, 37.-Ibid. 

USURPATION, a keeping 01' bolding by Ilsiug that which is 
Rnothel"s; au iutel'l'uptiou of usuca.pio, 01' distlll'biug a man in 
his I'ight ,,,,d possessiou, &c. It is' called int'/,uBiol& .in the civil 
and canon laws.-Sand. Just. 236._Ibid. 

USURY, the offence of taking (not simply stipulating for) a 
gl'eater iutel'est than the I'ate prescl'ibed by law. The )'esb:ic
tions on the amount of iuterest to be taken on loalls al'e now 
abolished. 

UTERINE BROTHER, a bl'othel' bOl'n of the same motbe)', but by 
a differellt fathel·.- Whartun. 

UTERO.GESTAT ION, pl·egnancy.-Ibid. 
UTLAWRY,outlawl'y.-Ibid. 
UTLESSE, an escape of 8· felon out of pl·isoll.-Ibid. 
UTTER BARRISTERS, bal'l'istel's who plend without the bal'i 

outel' ba\'l'ist,el's,-Ibid. . 
UTTERING, teudel'ing, sellillg; putting ill cil·culll.tion·; pub

lishing.-Iuid. 
VACANTIA. BONA, things whhout an ownel'; the goods of ol1e 

dying without successor. 

VACANT SUCCESSION, all illheritallce fol' which the heir is 
unkuown.-Wharton. 

VACATE, to cancel, l'eudel' of no effect. 
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'ACATIO., intermission of jUl'idical proceedings, or a"1 other 
stated employments; I'euess of COUI'I.e or 8O""te •. -Encyo. Loud. 
-W~arton. Se~ LONG VACA1'IOII UD HOLIDAY ... 

'VADIUM MORTUUM, a. mOl'tage, 01' deadledge.-Ibid. See .Iso 
V ADlUM VIVUM. 

VADIUM VIVUM. When a. man bo"I'Ows a 8um of mOlley of 
another (suppose £200) ."d I{I'I\Uts him au est.atAl, &8 of £20 
pel' a"lIum, to hold till the renta and profits sh"lI repay the IUID 

80 borrowed; in this ca.se thela"d 01' pledge i. said to be liviug i 
it works off, i,e" l'ep"ys and survives, the deb~, a"d immediately 

, un the dischal'gll of that revel'l.e .bllck to the bOI'rower. h i. 
called a vivum vadium, ol'living pledge, in cOlltl'&distinctiOll to 
a fII0rtuuln vadium, the land in which does not of itself wOI'k 
off, i,e" repay the debt, bot the rnol'tgn.gor mnst needs himself 
l'epRy the eame before the laud revel'ts to him, I .. the cue of 
both these species (If tJadium, the pledgee receives the rente and 
pI'ofits without account" ill which I'espec' they both differ frulll 
iii mortgage p''Opel't,y so clllled.-B,'own. 

VADIUM POBERR, to take or pledge for a defendant'. appear
ance,-Wharton. 

V AGRUTTS, are classed' by the law n.s-(l), idle and disordol'll 
perBolIs; (2), l'Ogues and vagabouds j (3), incorrigible I'ogan. 
-Tomlin. 

VAKEEL, one e"dowed with authorily to act for another; 
ambassador; agent sent ou a special commission, or residing at 
a COUI't;' also a native l'lw pleader,-Whartun. 

VALE BTU. the vlllue or price of anythillg.-Ibid. 
V ALUABLB COlfSIDERATIOll. is distillguished by Blaek8tolle 

from a good cOllsideration; the In.tiel' is a cOlJsideration of blood 
or natul'a} affection j the fOl'lner is money, mal'1'iage, or th. like, 
and is the equivalent; given {or the thing purchased or con
tl'Rcted f01' -Cab, LaID. 

VALUABLE SECURI'IY, a document which is, 01' pnrport. to be, 
a document wllereby allY legal right ia created, eXlended, tran .. 
ferl'ed, restricted, extinguished, or released, or wltereby any 
pel'son acknowledges tI,ali he lies under legal liability, or ha.. 
1I0t II. cel'tain legal l'ight,-Ind. P. a" sec. 30. 

VALUB, a l'elative term. 'rhe valae of a thing mean8 the 
quantity of some other thing, or of things in gelleral, which it 
exchanges for. The values of all things can never, therefore, 
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I'ise or fall simultaneously. There is no such thing as a gene· 
l'aldse 01' a genel'al fall of values. Every rise of value IIUp· 
poses a fall, and evel'y fall a rise. The temporary 01' mal'ket 
value of a thing depends 011 the demand and supply; l'ising as 
the demand rises, and falling as the supply rises. The natuI'al 
value of 80me things is a soarcity value, but most things 
naturally exohange fOI' one anothel', in the I'atio of theil' COllt of 
production, or a~ what may be termed theh' cost value. The 
wOI'd value, it is to be observed, has two different meanings, 
and sometimes expl'ess the utility of lIome particulal' object, 
and sometimes tbe po wei' of pUI'cbasillg othel' goods which the 
pussession of that object conveys. Theo~ may be called 
.. value in use;" the other" value in exchallge."-Wharton. 

VALUE RECElVED, a. pbrase generally inserted ill bills of 
exchallge, but which is Dut necessary, since value ill implied in 
evel'Y bill, as lUuch as if expressed in totidem verbis.-Whits v. 
Ledwick, 4 Doug. 247; Chit. on Bi.lls, llO.-Ibid. 

VARIANCE, diffel'ellce i variation.-Ibid. Usually the differ. 
'ence between the statements in the pleadings and the evidellce 
adduced in pI'oof thereof. 

VASTUM, a waste 01' common lying open to the cattle of all 
tenants who have a l'ight of commoning.-Wharton. 

VEJOURS, persons sent by a court to take a view of ally pla.ce 
in question, for the bet,tel' decision of the right theretu; also, 
persuns appointed to view. the I'eault of an offence.-O. N. B. 
H2.-Ibid. 

VENDEE, one to whom anything is sold.-Ibid. 
VENDER or VENDOR, a seller.-Ibid. 
VENDITIONI EXPONAS, a judicial \nit nddressed to the sheriff, 

commandillg him to expose to sale goods which he has already 
taken iuto his hands, to satisfy a judglUlmt.cl'editol'.-Reg. Judie. 
33.-Ibid. 

VENIRE FACIAS DE NOVO, a second writ to summon anothel' 
jury fOI' a lIew tdal. 'fhe veni,"e de novo was the old common. 
law mode of proceeding to 1\ second tl'ial, and diffel'ed matedally 
fl'om granting 1\ new tdal, inasmucb RS it; was awarded fl'om 
sume defect; appelLl'iug upon the face of the I'ecol'd, while a 
new trial was gl'anted for matt.er entirely extl'inaic. Where a 
vel'dict; could have been amended, a vsnire de novo was nevel' 
awarded. If awarded, the party succeeding at. the second tl'ial 
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waa not ent.i~led to 'be cosL of the first.. It. it hOw.apel .. ed.1i 
bl a triAl d. ROOO.-2 OAil. AreA. Prao. b, Prete. 14079.- WAclr'~ 

VENULE fACIAS rOT KATROIUS, a wl·it. to lammon a lOry of 
matrolls to ezecute tbe writ. tU "Blltr, ilUpici.ndo.-Ibia. 

VnUB, a neigbbouring place; the place wb,nce ajol"J are to 
come for t.1·ial of causel.-lbid. ' 

vnuB, (Ihe b.lly) il naed iu law .. dealgn .. t.illg tb. maternal 
parentage of childl·en. 'I'bull wbere in ordinary phrlUleOloltl 
we would lay that A waa B'B ollild bl hie 6ret wife, h. would 
be deeolibed in law &8 .. b, Lbe til'll' 9811"'r" i limiJarly w. may 
eay, .. A died leised, leaving '11'O infan' daugbten bl duraNDt. 
venters."-Brow,.. 

VERBAL IIOT., a memol"llndum or DO~, in diplomatlo laugllage, 
boli ligued, len. wilen .an affair haa colltinlled .. 10llg tim. 
withou' aDl reply, in oloder to avoid tbe appearallOB of all nlogenc1 
wbicb, pel'haps, 'be affair do .. noli requil" i and, on t.1a. other 
)land, Doli to afford anI ground for lupposing t.hali i, i. forgotten, 
Of tbnt. tbel .. is DO in .. nt.iOIl of 1I0~ prosecluillg i~ alll further. 
-Wlarton. 

VERDICT, t.he determanation of a jury deolared to a judge. 
The nrdict is eitber 9-a& or '1'ecial A g.nera' "erala i. 
given, "iva wee, by the jury, tbus, .. we find for the I'laWitiff, 
damages --, costs --," or, if for the delelld"nt, then, .. w. 
find for tbe defendaut." If there be several iuuea, the verdict 
mllY be distl"ibuled, finding 10m. issue. for the plaintiff, aDeI 
others for tbe defendaDt. A .pecio.' l16rdid mus' It&te tbe fac .. 
proved a' the trial, and Dot merely tb. evidence givell to prove 
those factA; otherwise t.be verdic. will be iDsullicieut, alld the 
conr' will aw.rd .. trial tU lIOfIo.-l Chit. AreA. Prru;. bg Preti. 
427. Vel-dicts ill criminal cases may be eitber gm4mJl, .. guilty 
or DOt. guilt,; or ,!,uial, setting forth all ttle cin:umstancea, aud 
.prayiug t.he judgment of tbe court, wh"ber, UPOD t.b. facta 
stated, there exists .. crime in law.--6 Slep. COfI&. 499.-lbid. 

VERGE, a rod. Teuants by t.he rod or verge, are coplholders, 
who, llpon l'eceiviDg "drnittallce by t.be lord or his lte"ard, hold 
.. 8rnall rod wbich gives, or is symbolical of, possession i for ti" 
terms of admission al'8 .. to Iioid by lhe .. oil d t.h. will of t.h. 
lord, accordiug to t.he l"ustom of t.be manor."-Tomli". 

VElUllCAtlOB, confirmatiou bl evidence i au &lIirmat.loD at. 
the wot. of a plaiu~ written statement., or declaration for 
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defllult of appearance, &c., that what is stated therein is I,me to 
the hest of the infol'mation alld belief of the pal·ty subscl'ibiug 
tbel'eto. 

VERRA, " slave bOl'n in his mllstel"'s house.-Oill. Law.
Wharton. 

VERY LORD AND VERY TEll AliT, they that are immediate 101'd 
and tenant olle to auother.-Ibid. 

VEST to place in possession; to make possessor of; to take 
an inte~'est in pl·opel·ty when" named pedod 01' event OCCU1·S.
Ibid. 

VESTED LEGACY, a legacy is said to be vested wheu the word,S of 
the testator making the bequest convey a transmissible interest, 
whether present or futul'e, to the legatee in the legacy.-Brown. 

VESSEL, a sbip, anything made for tbe conveyance by water of 
human beings 01' of pl'opel·ty.-Ind; 1'. 0., sec. 48. 

VESTED INTEREST, a pl'eseut fixed right of future enjoymellt, 
as reversions, vested relllaindlll's, such executOl'y dllvises, future 
uses, conditional limitations, and other future intel'ests, as III'e 
not l'eferred to, 01' made to depend Oil, a period 01' event that is 
uncel·taiu.- Wharton. 

VESTED POSSESSION, a legal term applied to a l'ight of preseftt 
enjoyment actually existing.-Ibid. 

VESTED REMAINDER, an expectant estate, which is limited-or 
transmitted to a perllon who is capable of l'eceiviug tLe posses
sion, should the particulal' estatll happllu to determiue; as a
limitation to A 101' lifll, remainder to.H alld I,is heirs: hel'Il, 8.11 

B is iu existence, he is capable, 01' his heirs, if he die, of takillg 
the possession whenevel' A's death may occur.-lbid. 

VESTING ORDER, the court of chancery has the power of grant
ing an ol'dur passillg the legHr estate in lien of a conveyance, 
hUL sucu ordel' must be stamped, as if it wel'e a deed of eouve,l
anee, PU1'suant to 13 & H, Viet., c. 60, aud 11) & 16 Vict., c. 
~5. Also commissioners appoillted by sevel'al model'n slatutes 
have the powel'8, by vestiug 0l'elel', to> transfel' legal estates 
without the necessity of a deed of transfer. Also an oraer of 
the lU801veoL COU1·t, trallsftll'l'ing an iusolvent'li propel·ty 10 the 
pl'ovisional assignee.-Ibid. 

VETERA STATUTA, the aucient statutes commeuciug with 
Magtla Charla, alld eliding with those of Edward 11. Including 
also some which, becauEe iL is doubtful to which of tbe three 
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reigns of Hen. Ill., Ed". I, or Ed". II. to &IISigl1 th,"n, IAr. 
termed incerti tempori,.-Wharto,., 

VETITUM JTAMIUM, or REPETITl1M JTAMll1K, a second or recipro. 
cal distress, ill lieu of the iil'st, which haa been eloigned.-Ibid. 

VETO, a pl'ohibition, 01' the I'ight of forbidding.-lbid. 
VEXATA QUCESTIO, an uudetel'mintid poiut.-lbiJ. 
VEXATIOUS SUIT, one bl'ought without pl'obable~cause, for th. 

PUl'poseof anuoyance or oppression. As to vesatious indict. 
ments, Bee 22 & ~a Viet., c. 17.-Ibid. 

VICARIO, .e" an allcient w!'it for a sph'it.ual pel'son implisoned 
upon forfeiture of Ii recogniz,mce, &o.-&g. Urig. U7,-Ibid, 

VICE ADMIRALTY COURTS, tl'ibuuals established iu Her MAjesl.,'s 
possessions LeyoncL.the seall, with jurisdiction ovel' mal'itiDie 
causes, including those relating to pl,jze.-Ibid. 

VICIOl1S INTROMISSIOJT, a meddling with the moveables of a 
deceased, withottt confh'matiou or probate of hi. will, or CJther 
probable title.-Scotch P1Lra.e.-Ibid. 

VICOUNTIEL .JURISDICTION, that jurisdiction which belongs to 
the olliuers of a couuty, as sheriffs, coroner., &c.-Ibid. ' 

.VIDl1ITATIS PROlESSIO, tbe making a .olemn profession to live 
a sole and chaste woman.-Ibid. 

VIDUITY, widowhood.-lbid. 
VI ET ARMI&": (with force and ar,,",), words Inserted iu plead

ings to expl"ess' a fo.l'cible and violcnt act.-Ibid. 
VIEW, an inspection of pl'oped, iu contl'OVerBY, or of a plllCf'. 

where a cl'ime has beeu committed, by the jury, previously to 
the trial.-lbitl. ' 

VI LAICA REMOVENDA, a w..it tbat lies whel'e two penons cou
tend for a chul'cb, aud olle of them enters iuto it with a gl'eat 
numbel' of laymen, and holds out the otber vi et armi,; tbeo he 
that is bolden 011' sball have tbis wI'it addressed to the sheriff, 
tbat he l"lInOVe the lay fOl'ce j bllt the sbeliff ough' not to 
l'ewove the incumbellL Ollt of the chul'ch, whetber he is ,here 
by right or wroug, bus only the lorce.-F. N. B. [)4r.-lbid. 

VILLAlJT or VlLLEllf, a man of base or servile condItion I " 
bondmau or senallt: one who held by a base service.-llIall. 
M • .4. Co II., pt. ii., I" 199,-lbid. 

VlLUUTOUS JUDGMElIT, such a judglllell$ as threw the l"eproacb 
of villain), and shalne au tho" agaiWit whoUl it. waa gi,en, and 
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\ly wbioh they were disoredited a,nd disabled 1108 jlll'PI'1! OJ.' wit. 
nesseS I fOl'feited their goods and ohattels a.tld lands fOI' life j had 
theit· IRnds wasted, their hOllses razed, tbai!,' tl'ecil rOO~8d. liP 
and their bodiell oommitted to plison. A jUllgtn811t iIJ. attain~ 
against unjust jlll'ors bad these effects !lnd W/l.S, therefore, a 
villainous judgment.-Broum. 
· VILLANIS REGIS SUBST&ACTIS REDUCERDIS, a. writ t.hat lay 
for the bl'ingillg back of the king's boudmeli, that had been oar
ried away by othel's out of his manors, whel'eto tbey belonged. 
-Reg. Orig. 87.-Ibid.·· . 
· VILLEIN IN GROSS, one annexed to the person of th'e lord, and 
transferable by deed from one owner to auother.-Ibid. . 
· VILLEIN lEGUDANT, one annexed to the manol' or land.-Ibid. 

VILLEUl SI&VlCn, base. lln.t oel·taill and detefmilled services •. 
-Ibid. . 

. VILLEIN SOCAGE, a holding of t1le king j a privileged sort of 
villenage.-Ibid. . . . 

VILLENAGE, & base tenUI·e. There are two 80l·ts-(l), pure, 
where a man bolds npon tel'ms of doin~ whatsoever is com
manded of 'him j alld (2), privileged, othel'wille called villein. 
Bocag6,-lVkarlon. See'l'ENuRE, VILLEIN SOCAGK. .. 

· VlLLlBILITY, & capabilit, of living after bit·tb j' extt·& uterine 
. life. 
· VINDIC1TIO. a real action claiming pl'Opel·ty by .its owner • ...:. 
Cit). Law.- Wharton. . 

VINDICATORY PA&T OJ LAW8,the .anction of. the l~ws; whereby 
it is siguified wbat evil or penalty shall be illcnrred by such aljl 
commit any public wrongs, and transgl'ess PI' negleot theil' dlltr. 
-Ibid. 

VINDICTIVE DAMAGES, those .given by WRy of punishing tohe 
offendel', over and above the a.ct11l1.1 10811 suffered. 

VIOLENT PRESUMPTION, circnmsta.ntial evidence, 80 powerfnl 
as to be um·ebuttable.-Wkaf'ton. . 

VIOLENT PROFITS, double value of a tensmenfl within a bUI·gh, 
and the IJighest rent for lands ill the conn try, recoverable 
a.gainst & teuant for refusing to l'emove.-Scotch. Ph.ras6.-Ibid. 

VISITATION, judioial visit or perambulation.-Ibid. 
VIS MAJOR, inevitable accident, it'resistible force. By inevifr.. 

able acoident, commonly called the act ~f God, ill meant any 
acoident pl'OdIlClld. by any physical .cause, which ill irresistible J 

2" 
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loch ~ a losl. by lightning or ltorm, by the perila of the lea, 
by ali 1I11lDdation 01' eartbquake, or by sudden delltb or ilIuen. 
By irresistible force is ·meaut luch an iuterpOlitioD of bamllD 
agency as iii, from ita nature alld powers, abaoluttllYllncontrol
Ja.bJe.-Story'. Bailment" 29 ...... Wharlon. 
· YIU. y:oc~, I\~ e.xamioatioa by parol in open coart.-Oab. Law. 
• . YOIDAJIlCE, .the ac:t of e~ptJ'ing ~ ejection from a benelice.
.Wharton. 

VOID ABD YOIDABLB, there il thia 8iftereuC8 between thel • 
• w() .wor~s; void meaDa that aQ instl'umeDt or traDllactiou i. 10 

nugatory, and ineffectnal, that notbing can cure it. voidable. 
when aa' ~mperfection. or defed can be cured by the act or con
'firmlLtioD i>f him who could take advantage of it. ThaI, while 
acceptance of rent will make good a foidable leale, i& will not 
affi.l'm a void lease.-lbid . 
. voui DUt.: euiniiling a witneRs before be gives evidence in 

the cau!!e, whe'her he be competent or interested in the oanle 
ornot.~Ibid; 

YOLUMUS, (we will), the firsl; word of a clause in the royal 
writs, of protection and lettel's-patent.-lbitl. 
• YOLUBURT" actillg without' compnlsion; dOlle by design. 
When applied to a conveyance; it means thali it is made merely 
on a gaud,. and nol; ou a valuable consideration.-Wharton. 
'According to ~Ie criminal law, a person is said to cause I\n effect 
.. voluntarily," when he caoses it by meaus whereby be intended 
to' caose it, 01' by means a' the time of which, employiog thoee 
meaus, he knew or bad I'easou to believe, to be likefy to caase 
it. A seta liI'e, by lIighb, to an inhabited house in a large town 
for the purpose of facilitating a robbery, and thus canses the 
death of a person. Here A may noli have intended to Cl\use 
death, and may even be BOlTy tha~ death has beeD eauaed by hie 
/IoCt; yet i( he knew that he . was likely to cause death, he haa 
caused death ·volontarily.-Ind., P.O •• seo. 39. . 
· YOLtJl'rARY ABSWER. oue filed by a defendant to .. bill in 
equity. withoat being caUed apon to answer by the plaiotift.
.Wharton. 

YOLUlfTARY DEPOSIt', such as arises from the mer. consed and 
agreement of the parties.-Story'. Bail11Wmt6. 47.-Ibid. 
, l'OLUlITARY OUIt, au oa.th admiuistered iu a case for which 

'he law has Dot provided. See:; 6; G Wm..lV .• Co 62.-Ibid. 
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VOLUNTARY WASTB: that which is the result of the deliberate 
act of the tenant of property, 11.8 wbel'e he pUlls dOWl1 "wall, or 
cuts timbel', opposed to pel'missive waste, 

. VOLUNTEER, a person who l'ecejves." v~lunial'y. conveyallce i 
"Iso one who oliel's his sel'Vices to his country in time of war.
Wharton. 

VOUCH, to give testimony, to obtest.-Ibid •. 

VOUCHEE, the person vouched in " writ of l'igbt,-Ibid, 

VOUCHER, " witness, testimony, .acquittance, or I'eceipt.-Ibid. 

VULGAR ERRORS, erl'oneousuotions. 'I'he following are 8r 
few or the most prornillent, in I'efel'ence to leg",l tnattet's-{l), 
th ... t " funel'al procession pRssing. over private grounds creates 
a public right of way j (2), that it is lawful to arrest n.nd detain 
a dead hody I (3), tbat first COUSiilS mlly .int,ermiu'ry and tbat 
secolld cousins may not: wherell.8 they may both- marry with 
each othel' j- (4), tha.t a butchel' cannot be. sworn as a juryma.n 
on a. coroner's inquisition j (5), that all persons born at sea, 
claim a right of settlement in Stepney parisb;t (6). that a. 
lease for mOl'e thau 99 yeal's constitutes" freehold j. (7), that a. 
husband is punishable for his wife's cdmiDal act,s'; (8), tltat to 
disinherit " child, the sum of ODe sbillillg should be ,be
queathed,t-Tomlin • 

• By onr mode of oomputing tbe deg,'ee of consanguinity, wbiob is in 
conformity with tbe civil or impel'ial law, tJousins·ge'"UlHu 0.' first cousins, 
wbo are in tbe fourth deg,'ee, may intermarl'y, But the ecclesiQtlJ,ioal or 
canon law, by using .. dillerent mode of oomputation, reckoned those in 
the fonrth deg,'ee by tbe oivillaw to be in the seoond degree by tbe canon 
law. 'I'herefore, this B,'ror bas arisen by confounding the aPI.lioation of 
these two laws; for first oousins may marry by the civil law, alld second 
ooDsina oOuld· t,ot by tbe canon law, whioh haB loog ceased to be of force 
in reapeot of thill.ubject, . 

t'l'he "addition" or desoription of a sM-faring IUnn, in illdiotmenta 
for ollenoes t'ommitted upon the high seas. aud in otber legal prooeediogtt~ 
Dsed ordinarily to be "late of Stepney, mariner," wbioh most likely i8 the 
origin of thill error, independently of the ia.ct that the parisb of Stepney 
haa always been thiokly inbablt.ed by a se&.fal'ing population. 

l'l'his e,'ror owes ita origin to a rule of tbe civil luw, wbich invalidate. 
allY will whil,b is ,e iooffioios8," t, 8., wanting iu display of tlI~toral alleo
tloo. by the omission of a bequest to, or provision for," ohild. 'I'bis doc
hine is still ooklltlw!edged, to its full extent, in tbose Conn tries Where 
justice i. admiuistered acoording to tbe oivillawl as in Scotland, 40. 

24a 
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WAGEB 01 LAW, .; pl'oceeding which consisted in • defendant.'s 
discharging himself fl'om t.he claim, on his own oath, bringing 
with him at. the same t.ime illto court eleven of his neighboul'l 
to sweal' that t.hey believed his dellial to be tl'oe. U wu 
abolished by' 3 & 4 Wm. IY., c. ~2, sec, 23.~ Whar'o,&. 

\vAGES, the compensation sgl'eed upon by a master to be paid 
to a servant, or any other person hit'ed to do bUliness for him. 
-Ibid. " 

WAI~" or WAIIT, 'WIUI or WElT, goods f<lund bal claimed by 
nobody j that. of which everyone waives the claim. Also goods 
stolen and waived, Or thrown away by "the tbief III his flight, 
for fear of being apprehe~lded; 'theae 1101'8 given to tbe sovereign 
~y the faw, as & punishment Upon the owner for II at himself 
pursuing the felon and taking away his good. from him.-Oro. 
BUz, 694,-Ibid, 
, WAllUBLB, land tbat may be ploughed, manured, or tilled.
Ohart, ,Antiq,-Ibitl, 

WAIvi,'to fonake; to put. a woman out of the protection of 
the law,-Ibid,." : 

WAIVEK, the passing by of a thing, 01' a declioing or refusal 
t(, accept. it j also, decliuing to takeadvantaga of it'regulal'itie. 
in proceedings,~Ibi(l. ' ," 
. WARD, the ~tate of a child under' goal'dianship. A ward oJ 
court is an infant under the protectioll of the COUl't of cbancery. 
~Ibitl 

WAKDMOTE, a court held in every ward iu London. 'The ward
mote iuquest. has power to inquil'e into and prevent all defaults 
coucerning the watch and police doing their duty; thahngine., 
&c" al'e pl'Ovided against fire; that pel'sons selbng ale and beer 
be honest and suffer 110 disorders, nOlo pel'mit gaming, &c., that 
~bey sell in lawful measUl'es; searches al'e to be made for beggars, 
vagrants, and idle pel'sons, &c., who shall be punished.-Ibitl. 
, WABDWIT, the i!eing quit of giving money for the keeping of 
wal'ds ....... lbid. 
, WAUROUSIBG SYSTElII, the allowing of goods imported to 
be deposited ill public warehouses, at 'a l'eaaouable rent, 
without payment of the duties on importation if they al"e 
te-exported; 01' if they are ultimatel, withdrawn for home 
consumption, without paymel,lt of snch duties nntil they are so 
removed, 01' a purchaser fouud fur t.hem.-2 Mill'. Pol. BCD, 
444 i ,16 & 17 Vi<:t.-:lbid. " 



WAR. ~Sl 

WUtGUS, .. banillhed rogue.-Wharton. 
WARIUNG Of A CAVEAT, a notice to a person, wbo bas entered 

a caveat in the Probate OOUI·t, to appear' and set forth his 
interest.-IbirJ. . 

W ARl\ANT, a precept under hand' and seal, to sOllle' officer to 
al'rest an offender, to be dealt with according to dlle course of 
law j also, flo wl·it conferring some right or a\lthol'ity, ~ citl\tiQtl 
or 8ummon8.-IbirJ. ., 

WARRANTEE,'a person to whom 110 warrant is made.-.Ibitl. 
WARRANTOR, a person who warrants .• -Ibid. 
WABRAlfTS Of ATTQ&lIl,y ud COGlIlOVlT~, these al'e writings, 

the Ilffect pf which istq J1na,ble .p.no~her party to obtain a 
jndgmllnt iq. a civil actio~ against the perso~ subscribillg them. 
-Tomlin. . 

WARRANTY, a guaranty orllecnrity l &Iso, a pl'omise or cove. 
nant by deed by the bal·gainer fOl' himself e.nd his heirs, to 
warrant and secure the ba.rg~inee and his heh's against; all per. 
Bons for the enjoyillg of the thing gl·auted • ....,...2 Bl. Gom., c. 20. 
_ Wharton. It is either express 01' implilld. 

EXPRESS WARRANTY, every affirmation made by the vendor, at 
the time of the sale in l'elation to the goods, amounts to a war':' 
ranty, provided it appeal' in evidence to be so·intended. Where 
an empress warranty is couched in technical terms, it is ·to be 
interpreted according to theil' technical signification, unless' they 
be manifestly nsed ill a different sense, Bnd differently under~ 
stood by the buyer. A general warranty does~ot extend te 
patent defects, which are apparent upon due inspection, or to 
defects which are, at the time, known to the buyer. . 

IMPLIED WARRANTY, a warranty is impliea ill five cases---:-(l). 
a warranty of title will be presumed when tht:l goods sold 'are~ 
at the time of the sale, in the Possession of the vendor or of ~ 
third perSOIl, unless the contrary be then expressed j (2), whelJ. 
an examination of goods is, from theil' natul'e or situation at the 
time of the sale, impractica.ble, a w8\'l'anty will be implied that 
tbey are merchantable; (3), upon an executal'y contract of sale. 
where goods are to be manufactllred, 01' to be procured for" partie 
CilIaI' use 01' POI'pose, a wa.l'l'anty will be implied that they a~ 
reasonably fit for sllch purpose or use, as far as goods of such a 
kind can be; (4), a wal'l'anty will be implied against all latent 
defects, in two cases..,.,..lIt, when the 8el1el' knew that the bnyer 
did ~ot rely.on his own ju.dgmen~ bnG on that o~ the seller, who 

2411 
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knew at the time, or migM bave known, ~h" eKisf,euoe 01 tho 
defects; 2nd, where, rrom the.situation of , the partiea (ae ill tbe 
case of a rnanufactul'er Or producer), the .ellel· migM have pro_ 
vided against the existence of defectB; or where a warranty 
.ma.y be presumed from the very nature of tbe transaction; (6), 
~here goods are Bold by sample, a warranty is implied that tbe 
~ulk corresponds to the sample in natul'e alld qu"lity.-StorV', 
0011.., 329.-Wharton. . 

WASTI, alld herein 01 JllLAPlD1TIOBS. Wa,te is tbe commit.. 
ting any spoil or damage to houses or land by tenantB, or thOle 
who have limited estates; for tenants·in.tail are privileged to 
do a variety of acts which in a tenant, or one whoBe interest 
is transitory or subol'dinate, 'would be deemed waste. Wute 
is either actual or peTmiBBive i (1), actual, or, aa it ja often 
termed, voluntary Walle, is committed by committing act,. of 
positivedestrnction, as- by catting down timber, t>longhing up 
'anoient meadow, and pulling down bonsea, together with 
infinite other acts of deterioration; (2), permu.ive or negligent 
tOaste ia the suffering 'damage to accrae, for want of doing the 
necessary acts to keep house and land in order. Tenants for 
years, who hold npon leMSe, are, by their C\)venants, bonnd to 
do certain repairs to the houses theyoccnpy, and theae wantt 
of repairs are kllown by the name of dilapidation" which are 
recoverable, against tbe tenants. This brings U8 to consider 
what are . • ub.tantial repail'S, and what tenantable repairs. 
The lirst beiug obligatory on the lessee to perform, the 
latter on the tenant-at..wilJ, or from year to year. Bub. 
,tantia~ repairs are the amendment and restoration of tbe 
main walls !Pond vaults, the repl!Wing of beam8, girders, roof., 
and other main timber8, and other essentials of an edi
fice; and also comprise the reinstatement of any thing that 
has been lost or taken away, such as broken glasa, locks, keys, 
!Ihelves, mantel· pieces, &c., together with reasonable papering, 
:whitewashing, cl~ansi!lg, and amendments. Tenantable repairs 
are olily putting In wmdows or doOl'S, broken by the tenant, or 
during his occnpation, so as to prevent wute and decay of the 
premises, it being incnmbenton the landlord to do 8abstantial 
repairs. or conrse, tennnts-at-will, or from year to year, mast 
restore fixtnl'es in good preservation, reasonable wear and tear 
excepted.-Tomlin. 

WATER; a species of land (solecism thongh it be.) An action 
C~DDot be brought to recover possessioq of a pool or ~ther piece 
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of water by the na.ma of .water only, blit it must be brollght for 
t,he land that lies a& the bottom, as tweuty acres of land, covtlred 
with water.-Brown, 142.-Wharton. 

WATER-BAILIFF, an offioel' in POl't towns employed in examin. 
ing of ships.-Oab. Law. 

WATERCOURSE, the interest or rigM to take water in auothel"s 
land or a oonvenience in the free running of wiLtel' from one 
person's land to another, This is an easement, and that species 
of property which is termed incorporeal. It is the· subject of 
prescription, and enjoyment of this right or property for twenty 
years is presumptive evidence of legality; but it is liable to be 
rebutted if the owner of the land was underage, a 'malTied 
woman, lunatic, 01' abroad j but the absolute. right is acquired 
after forty years' undistul'bed possession.-Tomlin. 

WAVESON. goods swimming upon the waves after a shipwreck. 
-Wharton. . 

WAYS, "'here are four kinds of way-(I), a footwRy; (2), a 
horseway. which includes a footway; (3), a oarriageway, which 
includes both horseway and footway j (4), a driftway. Although 
a carriageway comprehends a horseway. yet it does not neces· 
sal'ily include So driftway. It is said, howe vel', that evidence of 
a carriageway is strong presumptive evidence of the grant 
of a dl'iftway. A right of way may be either publio or 
private: ways common to all the king's subjects al'e called 
high ways. A way leading to a market town, nnd common fOl' 
all travellers. and oommunicating with any great mad, is " 
highway j but if it lead only to a church, or to a. house, or 
village, 01' to the fields, iG is a pl'ivate way; whether it be a 
public or private way, is a matter of fact, and depends much 
on cOlDmon reputation. 'i'he public ma.y have Ii right to a. high 
l'oad as a common street, although thel'e be no thoroughfare.
Tomlin. 

WAY.BILL, a writing ill which is set dowu the lIames of pas. 
sengel'S who al'e cal'l'ied in a public conveyance, 01' the descrip. 
~ioll of goods sent with a. common caniel' by land,- Wharton. 

WEALREAF. the I'obbing of a. dead man in his gl'8.ve.-Ibid. 
WEIGHERS. a. cla8s of Custom.honse officers whose duty it is 

to attend and assist ill the weighing of customable goods, 
They are divided into established. preferable. e;ctra, and glut 
weighel'8. The e8Lablishedalld pl'eferable weighers only have 
the power of makillg seizures.-Oab. Law. . 



WELSJl MOlLTG.lGE. " ruOl"tllage in which no d"y i. Ibed for 
the l'el'B.ywtlut of the 100 ngagll-ulYoey, lint left to ~h. lDor~· 
gB.gcl' to r,ake his own tiroe, by whioll he Injoy ... perpetn"l 
right of. red~roption,-Wharton. 

, WBAlLl, " bi'oad plain place, neal' some Qreek or h"Vln~ t4 
lay goods and wares on, that are brought to or froOl ~he water. 
'l'here al'e two kiuds-(l), legal, which '&I'e certain wharfs in 
all 8eaports, "ppointed by cOOllDission froOl the Coul'li of El[o 
oheque,', or legalized by A. ct of ParliaOlen~; (2), IUfferanc6, 
which. are places ·whel·e certain goods may be landed and 
shipped, by special 8u.iferallce il'anted by the orown for that 
pUl'poBe.~lbicl. 

WBAlLP.lCHii, DWney paid for landing good. at .. wharf, or for 
shipping and taking goods into a ~at or barge tbence.-Ibid. 

WJlER.us,a word whicb implies a recital of a past fact. The 
wOI'd whereas, when it rellders the deed sensele88 or repngOl,nt. 
may be stl'IICk out as impertinent, and shall not ,itiate a deed in 
other re8pects sensible.-See Platt 0 .. Oove •• 35.-Ibid. 

WBll'PIlIG, a pllnishroeut iuflioted for many Qf the 101&11111' 

offelloes.-Ibid. 
WJlOLJ: BLOOD. being related by both the father and mother'. 

side; deri,ed fl'Om the same couple of auceator •• - Wharlo ... 
. WIDOW, a woroan ,!hose hnsband is dead.-Ibid. 
WIDOW.BUC.B, the 8hal'. of her hnsband'. estate, which .. 

widow iSlLllowed besides her jointul'e.-Ibicl. 
WIDOWIR., ()nCJ who }las I~t his wilj).-Ibid. 

, WIDOW'S TERCE, the right which a wife b88 after her husband'. 
death to a. third of all the renta he died infef& of daring life. 
'-Scotch, PAraIJ6.-Ibid. 

WilE, a woroaD that has a hnsband.-Ibid. 
, WILLS. a revocable 888UI'anC8 ~sthumon81y disposing of pro
pel·ty 01' the custody of children.-Wharton. A legal declaration 
of the intentions of tile testator with respect to his property. 
which he desires to be cal'ried into effect after his death. The 
addenduOl to a will explaining, altering, or adding to its disposi
tion, is ealled a eodiGil. Willa lue either privileged or u"pn"i1.eged. 
PrWileged wilIa aloe eit,her mUen or fJerbaZ, technicall, tMUlCUo 

pative; or partly writter. and partly verbal. The .. latter can 
.only be made b, a soldier employed in an ellpedition, or engaged 
in actual wadare; 01' by a mariner being at 81110 I and di1fer 
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fl'om unprivileged wills in the mode of making and executing 
them. See Ind. Sue. Act, secs. 50-53. 

WITHDIU.WAL 01' JUROR, when a jury cannot agree upon a 
vel'dict, oile of them. is often withdl'awu. by consent of .the liti., 
j!'ants, so as to put an end to the pl'oceedings, each party paying 
his own costs.-Wharton. . .' . 

WITHOUT PREJUillC~, a phrase nsed in negotiat.ions of com· 
promise, or offers tosettie differences. causa paeia, in ordel: to 
gual'd against any waiver of right shonld they be ineffectual 
and go olt.-Ibid. . 

WITHOUT RECOURS!; TO ME, aphl'ase used by a~lagent who' 
endorses a. bill 01' note fOl' his pl'incipal, which protects him 
from liability.-Gkit. onBill~, 16ti.~Ibid.· . 

WITliESS, one. \,\,ho gives evidence in a cause j a.nd, being an 
indifferent party, is sworuto .. speak the truth, th~ whole truth, 
and nothi~gbut th~ truth."-Tomlin . 
. WOMAN, a membel' of the fa.il· sell:. l'he mention of a male in, 
law usually inoludes the. fumale.-Wh.arton.. A female. human 
being of any age.-Ind. P. G., seo. lO. 

WOUNDING, the shooting at, stabbing, 01' woundillgallY pel'SOU 
malioiously, or with intent to oommit some grievous bodily harm, 
is a capital felony j and if the pel'son shot, stabbed, cut, or 
wounded, die within a year and a day, it is mUl'der, and punish. 
able accordingly, nnless the Ch'Culllstallces would only have 
rendered it manslaughter, had death ensued. Maiming, which 
is the deprivation of a membel', if it is effected by allY of the 
above m~ans, is punishable capitally, though, whel'e the maim 
is not gdevous or feloniously committed; all aotioll will lie. 
Attempts to maim, with intent to murder, at'e also capital 
felonies. A" wounding" must be committed with a sharp or 
edged instl'Ument.-1'o7ll,lin. See HUlI'r. 

WRECK, goods thrown all land aftel' a shipwreck, wbich, by 
the custom of some manOl'S, belong to the 101'd, if not claimed 
within a yeal' and a day; and this fl'anchise has its origin fl'om 
8. gl'aut, 01' presumed gr8.ut fl'om the crown, which last is by 
prescription.-Ibid. 

WRIT, a judioia.l pl'ocess by which any aile is summoned as an 
offendel', a legal instl'Ument to enforce obedience to the orders 
aud sentences of the courts.-Whartol •• 

WRITINGS OBLIGATORY, bonds.-.Z'bid. 
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waOBCIIUL DETE:nrOB, t.h. wrollgful retent.ion of Propertl' 
W.KOIlGIUL COBllI1E.EIIT. is t.lte rellt.raining of alll person in 

80ch • manner as &0 pt"8vvnt. him from prooeediDIJ beyonel 081'
taiu cit'Culnscribed Iilllite.-Ilid. P. U., leO. 340. 

WaOBGIUL GAlli', is gain by Dnlawful meau, of propel'ty ~ 
which the pe\'8on gaining is not. legally ent.it.led. A persoD is 
8aid to gain wrongfully when luch person retains wrol.gfu\ll'.' 
well as when such pel'lon acqnire. wrongfnll,.-.lbid" leo. 13. 

W.KOWGIUL LOSS, is the lou by nnlawfol mea". of propertl 
to which tbe pel'lOn losing it i8 legally entit.led. A person i. 
8aid to lose wrongfully wben 8ucb persou i. wrongfully kept. 
out. of !lily propel"", as weIlIU! when Inch pel'lOn i, wrongfnlly 
depl'ived of propea·ty • ....;.Irad. P.O., leO. 340. ' 

WROIGl17L &E8TI1151', t.he volnll~aril, obstl'ucting an1person 
10 as to prevellt him from pruceeding in any direction iu which 
he has a rigU to proceed. The obstructioll of a private way 
over land or water, wl,jcll a person in good faith bali .... him
eelf to have a l.wCIlI right to obst.ruc~ ia DO' comprehended io 
thi8 offeIlCtl.-lbid., 8eu. 339. 

IEBAB,Ur, apartments nsed exclusively for female •• 



ADDENDUM • 
• • • 

INDIAN JUDICIAL AND REVENUE TERMS,.' 

• 
A. 

ABBII'llAlUPUTIU., literally a son by affection. 
nEAR, distiller of spil'its. 
ABEARY, ABElRtE, excise; the revenue derived il'om spil'its 

and intoxicating drngs. ' 
ACHUfDRAREEAl'Il, (until tke moon a/Hl s/ln endure), an ex

pl'ession used in muchalkas aud other instl'umeltts to indicate 
the dUI'ability of the contl'a.ct. or agl'eemeut; that ,i£ is of a 
permaueut charactel', 

ADALUT, UDAWLUT, II. court of justice, Budder Udalut, princi
pal court, Dewanee Udl1.lut, COUI't iOl' civil suits, Foujdaree ai' 
Nizamut Udalut, cl'iminal COUI·t, 

ADAt·U. 1u Hindu law, illega.l, or VOid and resuma.ble dona.. 
tion. ' 

ADDlSEYARTA, a contl'act by which a. cultivator pledges tbe 
whole ai' a pOI,tion of his CI'OP to a banker, as secuI'it, fOl' money 
borrowed, ' 

ADHI, II. pledge ai" d,eposit, which may be of two kiuds-Gopya. 
to be preserved entll'e /lnd pel'fllct; ai' Bhogya, to be used or 
employed, 

ADH1.VlllfllfA, II. supel'seded wire; aile w,bo ha.s been sncceeded 
by othel' wives. ' 

ADI'IlARJA1, a term used in leases, signifying failul'e il'om 
dronght. 

ADR GRAN lA, sub.mOl·t.gage, ai' a. mortgage of land by the 
mOI',l.gagee to Bnothel'. 

AHADlI.ll'll.l, a. written engagement. 
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AIlIAl!l' BBIRKVT AIlUlf. a species of pal·toel'Bbip. of 0 whioh 
" bail" is not. one of the conditions. 

AK'R. in Mahomedan law a mal'l'ia~e portioo or dower. 
,AKDl!l'AIIIA. a wl'itten: oonti-ac~ a:uiArriage settlement. 
ALVJA SAlITAl!l'A. a. system of inberi~aoce which prevaill in 

the province of Canal'a, w bereLy" pl'operty descends in the female 
line: thus 1ft ~U'II r.roperty puse" 00 ,hie decease, to, his .istel's, 
sistel,'S'SODs,lsister "odaughters, BRd so forth.' ' Failing these, it 
goes to the man's disciple, fellow-stodent, &0. 

AMALDASTAK, VIIIVLDVBTVK, deed of conveyance; any document 
giving possession of propel'ty ;IWarrant or anthority to collect 
the rents of an estate; a. written ()l'del' from the pl'oper authority 
t,o enable the,purchase.,- 9fa,no:es~to at .. pnblio lale to obtain 
possession of It. 0 0, 

AIIIANAT-l!l'AIIIA, a .deed of trust or deposit; a document. coo-
.eying aily othing intl'ust 0 0 0: 0, -

AIIIAIII, lauds, or othersourcel .of revenue, beld under tbe 
im'mediate management or Govel'nment office lOS. /lnd not leased 
or l'eoteq out; io COiltl'adistinctioll to Zemiudary. Also laodl 
_hel's 'tile Govel'llment shal'e is received in kind, io contl,adi.-
tinction to money Ioent. 0 

.0 AIIIAlfVT;okust ~r deposit. 
, AIIIARAM~ IS Ii. village gl'anted, by 0 Zemindar and other land
holders I'ent free or 011 the pll.ymsnt of a favorable tribute on 
condition bffJel'vice, viz"tlie furnishing a quota of peonl to at
tend the Zemindal' whenever their services may be reqnired. 

AMAliA-MbAR; the holder of an iunarnm. , 
o AMBARAMo, the Governmeni share of the prodnce, a term pl'in

cipally ill use in Zemindal'ies, and by the ryotos among them
selves but 'lot by til., Public se.'vanta or in pnblic RCCODn6, 

'AIItIL. dominiono; a farnlel' of revenne; an officer of Govern-
'ment. 
: AM1LDAR, GOVel'nO!':' Olio native Revenue Collector: Tahaild"r J 
generally 8Uy peraon bolding .. post or office. 
e AMli.DAREJ!l, a tel'litory,-goVel'Dmeut. 

AMIl!l', DMEEN, agent, a title given to the .. ative jndgBl by the 
EngliBh: Il8 Budder Ameen, chief judge i Budder AmUflAla, pti .. -
cipnl chief judge: a cllief officer of Police or Revenue I an 
Inspectol'. An al'bitl'&tor iu financial or judicial affairs. 
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AMOOSHUM. the actnal grain pl·odnce which the ryot has reaped 
with which he has to satiljfy the Government demand for the 
revenne of the yeat·. 

AMI. BA-YAD, II. form of divorce accol'ding t.o Mll.homedan law. 
If a man says to hiA wife, "Yoor busine~s is in YOU1' own hands" 
(Amruki-ba-yaJiki,) and the ,voman assents, an irl'eversible 
divorce takes place. 

AMWAL. propel·ty, goods, chattels, personal pl·opel'l.y, 

AIUBHOO, Dsofl'oct ; or the enjoyment of t.he Dse, profits, 01' 

prodoce of Rny t,hing. Occupation. 
AIUNDI.AVAR. the jnnior membel's of a family who are ad

hel'ents to the M,rroomakatllyam system of inhel'itance. 
ANANYASRITA, independent, not snpported by, 01' dependent 

on, another. III Hindu law, une~cumbe,'ed propel'ty. 

ANDI, bail, bond, secul'ity. 
ANITYA DWYAMUSHYAYA1U, an imperfect adoption, where the 

adoptio~, so fill' from being permallent. from genel'ation to gene
ral,ion, continues duling thE' life of the Ildoptpd only; his SOli, 
if he has oue, returning to the nlltlll'al family of his fathel·. 

ANSAHARA, a co-parcener, a co-heir; one who takes a share 
of an estate or propel'ty, 

ANSAPATI.A, a deed Retting forl.h the shllres or portions of a 
property i a deed of pal,tition between the members of a Hindu 
family . 

.lNUMATIPATRA, a deed expressive of assent 01' concurrence; 
especially II. deed executed hy a husband aboot t.o die, allthOl'
izing his widow·to Ildopt a SOli. 

ANWARITA, a pledge 01' deposit placed with" thil'd party. 
APAVIDDHAPUTRA, a Ron deserted by his parents and adopt.ed 

by strllll!!'ers i one of the kinds of nffiliation fOl'mel'Iy pel'mitted 
by the Hindu law. -

ARAK, ARRACK, sph'it, juice i fermented liqnol' i 1\ liquol' ob
tained by distillation cf tod.ly 01' jaggel'Y. 

ARASllIlAGE,llUM, lllnd gl'&nted in dowel', 01' IlS pin-money; 
literally fOl'tol'mel'ic, which ell tel'S Ial'!!,ely iul.o the mal,el'illls 
of a Hilldu Indy's toilet in the sooth of India, being applied to 
stain hel' forehend, fingel' IIA.ils, soles of hel' feet, &c. 

ARAVAR, a mOI·t.gage ill whieh the mo..t.g.lgee retaills posses-

25 
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sion of t.he propel'ty in lieu of intel'est, until the debt is paid, 
It is also called IlavllfJar and Iladaravar, 

ARSSA, one of the modes of marriage according to Hind .. 
law: the I!'ift of a 1!'i1'1 by hel' father on receiving one or two 
pah's of oxen f,'om the bl'idf'groom, 

ARTHI, " su!,pliRnt, a plain Liff, a prosecutor, R prisoner; com
mel'cially. II. bl'oker, a slLlesmAn, a. commission agent; a bRnker 
who grants a.nd Meepts bilIs 00 othel' Mnkel" or col'l·eApondent., 

ARUDIKARAI, landed mir88 are divided into two kind.
A1'11rJ,ikl,nrai, wbere the hmd. a"e heldiu severalt,V, and subject, 
conseqnently, to no pel'iodical distl'ibutilln ; And Pasltlnkarai, 
whel'e the wllOle lands of t·be villa.ge al'e held jointly, Rud 
eithel' cultiVILt,ed in common or divided yeal'ly, or at Borne other 
fixed period, MCOl'ding to an estRblished cnstom, 

ARUZ, UROOZ, personal property, exclusive of goods, chat,telll, 
and money, 

ARZI, URZEE, R. letter addreAlled to a !!nperiol', a petition. 
ASAH, incident.R,1 or indil'ect heh'; residuary heir. 
ASADHABAlfA, in Hindu law, applied t~ property held by one 

pel'son without the pal't,icipation of Another, RII opposed to co
beit'ship or co-pal'cpnary, 

ASAMI, AS8AMEE, II. cultivatol'; ,II. client; a constituent; Rn 
employee. 

ASHORE, one of tile three infel'iol' modes of ml\l'riage, 
ASSAMEWAR SETTLEMENT; settlemellt with eMh individual 

llOlder of lAnd, 
ASSOOBUT, in its literttl sense, signifies hindiug together the 

bl'R.ncbes of R tree, II. hUlldle qf RI'I'OWI!, 01'110 fOl'th, In its second
Ary Bellse, it is used to express the descent of inheritance. in 
the ma.le line. , 

ATTIPEB, fl'pehold propel'ty. AI~o the IIRrne of a deed in 1Iala
'bar, by which an hel'editsl'Y tenallt tJ-ansfel'8 the wl10le of his 
interest in llis land to a mort,gRgee, 

AUDl CAREl, a. species of rneemRsee or Ile,'edit-a..,. laird held in 
sevel'alty, alld nut subject to pel'iodicRI distl-iblltiolr. 

AUKDAR, II. "hal'e in possession of )"nd by illllel'itanee which 
is suppulled to be divided into so many begnlrl! of cnltivated land, 
over wl.ich the jarnmA is eqnally a.pl'OI,tioned. Each cultivator 
of beg"!.s in II. village ill culled Iln Rllk. 
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AURIDEE, alielJal,ed land, which from any cause is resumable 
by gove,'nment IIfle,' the expiration eithe,' of a specified te,'m of 
yellrs, or of a life 01' lives, 

'AURUBG, depot; factol'Y' 
AVADHI-ARAVAR, a usufl'uct mortgage. 
AVADI·XRAYA or AVADIRABA.XRAYE, a conditional sale obtain· 

ing in Southern India, to become absolute if the pUl'chase
money be not re.paid within a stipulated time. 

AVAXASA14·14URI, a deed of partition, a deed declaring the 
sevel'all'ights and pl'ivil .. ges of pel'sons having a. joiut interest 
in property. 

AVlllAHXTA, ttndivided, as property held in common, or as joint 
pl'Opel'ty i olle who is ullseparated from his family, a co-parcenel'. 

AYACUT, the total area of blld in a. village, When applied to 
irrigation estimates, it means the land that can be watered by 
the tank or channell'efel'l'ed to, 

AYAB·I-14AZMUB, thillgs lent 01' pledged to be restored, when 
redeemed in the same condition as whell deposited, ' 
. AYABTUCA, the separate propel'ty of a. woman obtained other
wise than by gift of the bridegroom at the tillle of the mal'riage. 

AYE EN, laws i regulations; institutes, 

B. 
llACHERAXX, an uninhabited village. 
llA FARZANDAN, a. term which when inserted in agl'ant implies 

that it is made t,o the grantee aud his posterit,y. 
BAGHAYET, land on which garden products (liS chillies, tobacco, 

tUl'mel'io, &c.), are raised. 
llAXHSHNA14A, a deed of gift. 
llAXlDAR, a. revenue defaulter; one wllO is in arrears. 
llALA and llALAXA, generally II. child, a boy, a youth. III 

law a minor, who is distinguished as-(I), Kumara, a. boy 
under five years of age; (:Z), Sesu, under eight; (3), Poyanda, 
fl'om fifth to nintb, 01', wht-I'e the next distinction is omitted, till 
the sixteenth yeaI'; (4), Kiso,u, from the tellth to the sixteentb. 
Aftel' the close of his minol'it.y, the youth is termed Vyavakari, 
or Juta or IJ1-apta-vyavaha,'a, one by whom affa.irs may be con· 
ducted. 

BALIVA.LI, a wife's dowry, 
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BAlITDBAK, a pledge, a pawn, a mortgage. 
BUTDBAKITAJU, a mortgage deed. 
BAlITDIWAlIT, a pl'isoner. a convict.. See KUTB.U. 

[4I>DIlJDUIi. 

BANGBY, a pole with slings at. either end snppol,ting pOl'table 
boxes or bRskets fOl' baggage, ClAn-ied over one sboulder. 

BANGI, a species of vmage tenure ill Tinnevelly, by which 
the fields al'e divided once in '''1'1 Sill years among the villager." 
by lot., 

BAIiSAK, WAste or fallow land: Ba"jai-j6dkl land again brought 
into onltivatioB a.ftel' lying fallow for some yeare. 

BAPOTE, pat.I'imony. 
BARAI.KBOR.o·POSB, nil 8ssignment. of real or personal 1'1'0-

Pel't, to a person for maillteu8nce for life, not. conveJ'ing a right 
of tl·ansl .. " 

BARAVARD, au estimate, a calculation j wbat I. summed uPi 
a statement. of district. disbursement., 

BARIZ. all account of t.be ASsessment of tile land l'tlvenae on 
Rny estate 01' village, the total sum of a I'evenue assessment. the 
B8me as jumma. 

BAT BUT, a partitiou, a division, a shal'e. 
BATIN, property of a. domestic na'are. 
BATTA, extrn payor allowauc,. to publio Benants; an allow

ance t,o temporary peons Berving luwmonll and other I'rnOSlltS1 
of courts. 

BATTA.VARTTI, pl'opel'tylreld ill sevel'alty in contrast to that. 
which ia held ill joint ahal'ea, <I 

BAZ llAMA, BAZKAIBA, a deed of ,'elinquiilhmel1t, on~ abaudon
ing 01' renonncing a claim, wbether valid or 1101.. 

BEDIGA, quit.-I·ent, 
BEEGAB, a melUlure of land varying in extent in dilfel'ent parts 

of India. 
BElITAMI, pl'Opel't! pOl'cllllsed or beld or vesled in a fictitioul 

owner, the ostensible title is ill the name of one person but the 
rt>aJ ownel'ship vests in anotb8l'. 

BESOSYE, th family-name of a race of Hill chief. in 'he 
Northel'lI CirellI'S. 

BETEL IIUT, the f"llit of tI,e Areca Clltecha tree. n ia the 
kernel, or nut, that is eaten. 
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BJUG, thare, part, portion, PtJhlM bAagtJ, pariiLion among 
BOns &OOOl-ding to tbe number of 'heir mothers or the wins of 
tohe deceased; PulrtJoboogtJ, a division of propertI according to 
Dumber of sooa. 

BJIUTG, an iutozicat.ing preparation rl he"". ~ either all infu-
sion of the leaves and capaillea, or t.b - ~ and stalks bruised 
and pounded, and chewed or smok~ot. ~Dacco. 

BRIA.srr, • water-hearer. "\" s!"tal 
w leu 1 

BJlOG·BnU, " kind of bon4~nd:t, ;ag9 in which t.he artiole 
pledged or mortga~ed ma1 " _d to use, as lands, houses, 
cattle, trees, &0" 'he pro6rlllnt~mto h\are to be appropriated bI 
the lender or mortgagee: XXIX of ~res," 

BROrtADJll, • usufro' village in. ~ge or deposit. which ma1 
be used until redeemr 

BJlUTU.DATTj·blio office of t.heI • brother to sister On her 
mal'riage ion",,., , woman's wealtb. 

IIU&, • loal ~J&id with inorease after harves~ 
IIlUKIIf, .A, • deed of po8!\ order or caste of Hindus, pro

pel'l, chargoof occupanoy. .)f ezpounding tbe Vedas, and con
duoting tohe t\ post. office, or enjoin. 

Bl.lTTAlfT.U.l"!'.!,.8llera i rt of a deoiaion pronounced bl a pun-
cbaye\. '. 

BULUGR, maturi'>r~ legal maturitI, being of age. 
BUIlD, an embankment. agains' innndation. 

IUNDRUS, are Lbo thind olass of heirs to • Hiodu: cognate 
kinsmen in a remote degree. TheI are of t.hree kinds-(l), 
suoh as al~ in par&l\el gr&de to the individual himself, who are 
the sons of his fatber's sister, the sons of his mother's sister, 
and the sons of his maternal unclll i (2), sucb as are parallel to 
his father, who are sons of bis father's paternal aunt, the sons 
of his f .. ther·s maternal aunt, and the sons of his father's mater
nal anole i aud (3), suoh AS .... parallel to hie mother, who .... 
the sons of ber paternal aunt, the sons of her matel'nal aunt and 
the sona of her maternal anole. 

BUNlUll COUL, favorable terms for a series of years allowed &0 
rIots for cultivating wute landa. Tbis term varies &eoording 
~ the descript.iou of the loil, tbe nllmber of 1ears whioh have 
intervened sinoe ita last cult.i.vat.i.on. 
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BlAH1STHA, tor 8. VlAVASTKA, .. statute, .. law i .. writtell 
opinion or dictum 011 .. poin~ of Hiudu law drawD up b,. .. 
pundit. 

.' $', 
~ .. fl . t. .". 

illBOOLEAT, arit<9't 9<IJ8~1. jr engagement in writing i the 
II countet'part" of 1" PI vmii..o'sell spirits, &c. 

CALAVADE, the eal'lynce i,~.fthe season tbat in which the ryot .• 
are collected aud t,he <s of land whi"h each 1"'Opuse. to 
cultivate for the ensuing,\, land: Bt'lcertained. 

C1LINGULl, an outlet C7, fallow flnr carrying olf the lurplD' 
water of a reservoir.' " 

CAZEE, a Mahomedan Jr~ssignment o\rate . 
. CHALAN, a. docDmeut s~:elJance fodife,. treasure, or indivi-

duals i all ill voice, a vouch. . 
CHALIGAilU, tenancy.at.';" calcnlation; wha 011 paying rent 

for a short Or indefinite perioBement. ' .• 

CHANDAl CHAUX, a fair; theessment of Ule 18 place of any 
oonsiderable 7illage. 'm of a revenue I 

CHARHT.\.PATTA,a lease for .. te, h progressivel,. 
increasing rent. & al'e. 

·CHARTTA, a writing, document, titre. '"'sister, catalogue. 
CHECKBUNDl, t,he four houndaties wi~plic SE distinctive mark. 

which circumscribe tbe limits of each 1(ell\' as entered in the 
survey accounts. It is also applied to tbe four limits aroulld a 
house, &c. 

CHENGlVURAS&, the rotation ohserted by partuera iu the 
management of village duties i also a pel'sonal inspection of the 
fields in a village eithel' by zemindara, curnums or mDtauddiel 
with a view to the discovery of fraud, al also to ascertain the 
precise amount of culti vation. '. 
, CHIRRARUPADUGAl, land which has heen flooded. 

CHITTA, au account particular, for land or caah; also a rongh 
draft, a day.book. 

CHOULTal, or CHUTTRUIl, a covered building for the accom
modation of travellers. 

CHUPRASSB, a passenger or coulier wearing a badge al • mark 
of o.lfice, mos~ Dsuall, a publio servant. 

CHl11'TaUlII. See CHOt/LTST. 
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CIRCAR, the Govel'nment; t,be chief autbority; the term used 
in regard to land paying full teerv."h to Government in con· 
tl'adilltinction to lnam. 

CONICOPOLY, an accountant, tbe villa.ge accountant. 

COTAUR, a dep&t for tho sale of seasdt. 

COWLE, an engagement 01' agreement. It refers generally to 
,If.nd tnken on an Rgl'ee'"ent to pay a small but increasing rent 

'9.11' a cer'tain number of yeHrs, when it becomes liable to the 
same rent as othel' cultivated lands. 

CURNUM, the village Rccountant holding office und~r Govern. 
ment. (Vide Regulation XXIX of 1802.) 

CUSBAH, the pl·incipal village in a talook where the Tabsildar 
resides. 

CUTCBE&B.Y, a publio office of the Collector or Tahsildar; a 
han of business. 

D. 
DAXHALNAMA, a deed of possession or occupancy, a document 

giving rigbt of occupancy. 

DARS. Post, post office, or establishment for the conveyance of 
letters and of travellers; relays of men 01' cattle along the road 
for these purposes. 

DALWA, light crops of I·ice grown in the dry hot weather in 
moist situations, commonly called the black crop. 

DAMASBAI, equHable parMtion of the effects of an insolvent 
amongst his creditors; hence any just proportionate distribu. 
tion. 

DAROGBA, a chief native officer, a supel'intendent, a manager; 
especially the head of a police, ,custom, 01' excise, station. 

DASIPUTRA, son by a fema.le slave: the son of a female slave is 
Dasira. 

DASTAWEJ, a voucher, a document, any lega.l popel', a note of 
hand, a bond, a title-deed and the like. Any thing in writing 
producible in evidence, or by which a. pel'son may be bound in 
law; a. certificate of any kind. 

DATTA, a son given in adoption; also a gift, a donation; given 
in marriage, betrothed. The wOl'd is fl'equently used with the 
addition of putt'a, a son, as Dattaputt'a. 
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D1TTATlU, the soa self-given, one who offer. himself of hi. 
own accord to be adopted. 

DAVAST1U,1I11I1, lands or revenne appJied to th. support of • 
temple • 

. DAYA, in Hindu law, portion, inheritance, whiQ.b may b. of 
two kinds; without hinderance or impediment, absolute, direct, 
Apratibandha; and Sapratibandha, with observation, indirect, 
contingent, or presumptive. The word is allo naed iu the lens. 
of a charge, a plaint, law-so it. 

DAYA-BBAGA, partitiou of inheritance; title of law book. 
relating to the apportionment of heritable property amollgl~ 
heirs. 

D:&LOYET, .. luperior class of peonl attached to the perlOn of 
a chief European officer. 

DESBJI[U)[, a distriot Revenne offioer who .uperintend. the 
cultivatioll, and reports on the state of the crops, &0. 

DESPAlTDI, the hereditary Revlnue acconnt.ant of a distriot, or 
a certain number of villages. 

DEWAlT, place of assembly; native minister of the revenue 
department, and chief judge in civil caDRe. within his juris
diction;' I'eoeiver-general of a province. l'he term has also by 
abuse been used to designate the principal revenue lerv8n~ 
under a European Collector, and even of a zemindar. 

DEWAlTY ADAWLl1T. the chief civil CODI't. The High Court. 
in India until recently were so called. 

DEWUSTBAlI.EBl1RCB. money expended in charitable donations 
to temples and religious institlltions.· . 

DBRl1VA.][AVl1Ll1. a permanent lease •. 
DBRl1VA.PAIRl1. garden produce, permanent crop; a tas 

levied on garden trees after a due period of their plantation. 
, DIDBISBl1. the busband of a WOlDan married a second time; 
a virgin widow re-married; an elder sister nnmarried, whose 
junior is a bride: the childless widow of a brother, whom, 
nnder the old law, a surviving brother was required to ma"7' 

DITTUlII[. find; the account of the probable eettlement, uoer. 
tained early ill the season, by taking from each ryot .. memo
randum of what he intends to cultivate. 

DIWAlII, civil 'as opposed to crimillal. 
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DRISBT4BAWDBAK. a mOl'tgage of I'eal substantial visible pro
perty undel' whi"h the mOl'tgagor l'em~inB in p(lsSeSSioll till the 
stipulat,ed time al'rives. 

DUFFADAR. a head peon j a lI!\.t,ive offioel' of irregular borse 
under a. jelll/tdH.r, 

DUFTER. l'ecOl'dB j t·he place whel'e l'Bcol'ds 11.1'8 kept, 
DUFrERBUND, II. record 01' office.keeper j allowance pa.id to such 

an offioel', . 
DUltBAR, is a court or levee, 
DURGAB, the tomb 0. IIhrine of some Mahomedan saint, 
DURKBAST, a Pl'oposal to cultivate 01' rent land j II. bid; 110 

request, 
DUSWUNCBON, an inam of land, (~enerally one.fom'th of that 

irl'igated), given by native I'Ulel'8 to any individual who con· 
stl'octed a tank, 

DUTTA-BOMAN. a- ~aC1'ifice by Ii,'e, an essential ceremony per. 
fOl'med iu the adoption of a son, 

DWYAMUSBYAYANA, or son to two fathers, t,he natural and 
adoptive: a peculial' form of adoption among Hindus, 

E. 
EDARU.CHITU, a document given by the purchasel' of land 

engagillg to give it back to the sellel' on repayment of the 
purchase.muuey within a definite term. 

EKEANAPATTA. lease of a definite quanti!.y of land at an a.verage 
I'ate pel' bigha, 110 teuUl'e by which l'yoi.B hold in pUl'auuja, 

EN AM, See IN,ur, 
ENATI,jlUMUL, customal'Y pl'esents, lUI additional charge on 

the distl'ict lit the tillle of assessment on this account, 
ERIPACBAL. lund watel'ed by channels conducted f"cm So 

l'esel'voil' '11' I.IIlIk, 

F. 
FAISAL. a decl'ee, judgmellt., a decision, adjustmellt of a 

qna\'l'el, s"ttlemellt of a debt. 
FAlSAL TIRWAI, the rates setHed on each field at the time of 

the OI'il!'i lIal survey II!1SeSsment, 

11KARIlABN, expiratioll or fo\'eclosul't! of a mortgage, redemp_ 
tion of a plodge. 
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PARZUfD, olfspt'ing, progeny, a. soo 01' daugllter, a. child, 
childrell, 10 Mahomedllo law, lineal descendant.e ill the mal., 
line; females and their posterity are excluded fl'Om the order of 
descent, except the persoo's owo daughter. 

PASAD, vice, depl'8.vity, cOI'I'options, III 18.w, any Ipeciel of 
mental depravity, Ilot l\I'ising fl'om defect of understalldillg, 

PASXB, breaking oR an agl'eemellt dissolvillg a contract; 
breaking off or dissolving a mlll'I'iage. 

PASLI, the official revellue yeRl' hegioning on the 12th of'Joly, 
(recently changed by Govemment to lstJuly fOl' convenience of 
Rccounts.) 'l'hOll, ~'IU!\i 1276 begins ill July 1866, 11.. sub· 
divisions are little attellded to, liS its Role use ill it. applicatioll 
to I'evenue mattei's; and the year only is specified, not till' 
months, 

PAUTI, a person decea.sed, or olle who is legally defuuct from 
profligacy or Rlly legal disqualification. Tbe I'I'Ol'edy of aile 
who dies intestate and without legal heirl, which thel'erol'e 
reverts to the sovereign. 

PAZULI, ill Mahomedao law, au unaccredited agent, olle who 
acts for another without authol'ity, alld whose tl'ansllctiolll Rre 
invalid unless confirmed by the principal. 

I'OU.TDAREE UDALU'l', the late East Iudia CompanY'1 chief 
cl'imiual COUl't, 

FUSL.TASTY, the extra tax imposed 011 .. oue.crop" lalld, when 
a secoud crop is raised. 

PUTWA, a jndicial lentence, a judgment; but mOl'e u/lnally . 
applied to thll wl'itten opillion of the MallOmedan l1lw officel' of 
a COU1't, 

G. 
GlBAN, a pawn, a pledge or thillg in pawn, a morl.gage; land 

held by mortgage tenul'lI, 
, GABANPUTRA, a deed of mod.gage, 

GAON·NlSBAT.UTAIt, a mortgage, 01' gl'Ant of land nllulc l.y the 
villagel's to liquidate a debt, incurred by thll village for pnulio 
expellses, 

GARBBA.TA, bOl'u IIf the mother, I~ 8011, whether bt'gotten 
illegitimately, or of a wife by another fathcr tiaan the hUII!Jaud 
under special appointment, wiaen the chiM u legitimate, 
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GAUNAPUTRA, a subsidiary or I'ellresentll.tive lion, one by adop
tion, &c" Ill' any form except by bil,th, 

GRAlN,I-FARISR, shamefully ft'audulent; applied, in Maho
medan law espeoially, to the sale of property fOl' a pI'ice grossly 
inadequate to Hs value, 

GBAIBA'I-I,MUNXUAA, ill ~rahomedall law, remote distance; 
the nbsellce of a hURband at snch a distance aR renders the acts 
of his wife, wHir \'egll.rd to his-pl'opel't.y, valid, -

GRAIR-MANXULA, immoveable 01' \'eal property; pl'operty other 
thall persollnl, 

GRARJAWAI, olle who, with his wife, lives in I,he house of his 
fal,her-in-lll.w and manages his Il.ffail's, 

GHAZAB, ill Mahomednn lll.w, forcible 01' unauthorized pos
"slIsion Il.lId "Dse of propel·ty helonging to 'IJIot.llI;lI', 

GNYATI, II. distant kinRman; one who does not pll.rticipate in 
t.he oblationll of food 01' wRte\' offel'ed to decell.sed ancestors, 

GOMASTAH, a commissioner, fllCtOl', Il.gent; also, officially an 
assist.ant., Ellolt p"incipal lll1.tivs functiollal'y bas always a cel'
tain number of assistant.s 80 called, 

GOLLA, peon, exclusively employed in the I.reasu\'y, 

GOSHA, '80 COl'lIel', rsl,il'ement, The wOl'd is applied to Ma
bomedan females of I'especl.ability who navel' appeRl' in public, 

GOTRA, family, lineagE', relationship by descent from a com
mon anceRtOI' of the same nallle, 

GOTRAJA, a kinsman of the SRme family and name, the gentiJe, 
in opposition t.o the olllld" or kinsman of a diffel'ent family 01' 
cognllt,e, 

GRAMALU-MULU, lin 1I1I0wance given by villages to Bl'ahmins 
of a quantity of I'i"e in the husk It.t the time of barvest, 

GRAMA-MANUM, II. cel'tain extent of IItnd enjoyed rent-ft'ee by 
an ht'l'edital'Y pl'opl'ietor of pm't of the village lallds, I\S a per-
80nal privilege attllched to such It shltl'e, 

GRAMA-MERAL, 1t1lowltllce of a pOl'tion !If the crop to the vil
lage officers Itlld Sel'VIJ.1I t·8, 

GRAMATTAN-MANIAM, See GRAMA-MANIAM, 

GRAMMA NATTAM, gl'ouud Ret RPltl't, all which the houses of a 
village mil)' be built. 
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GBUU K1URCR, the pl'ivAte eKpense!! of. village; l.be oha,'gel 
borne by it indepenciently of the p"ymenb on ACCount nf revenue, 

GRJ,MJ,l'lEZ, the heAd man of a viIIRge, A'toddy drawer, 

_ G&lMATsilAKUB, A village servant Rpplied indisoriminRtely tn 
the vill"ge barber, wlIoAhel'man, t.lIollear, &0. 

_ GOOSRW.lR.l~, an abstrnot of the ohittahs, prepared from tholle 
doouments when they al'e oomplet.eci, 

GUDIV.lR.lM, the ryot's sha,'e of the crop. 

GUM.lSRT.l, an agent; A native IIoOCf,untllont in I-he Revellue 
department. 

GYMKRAl'lA, a gymnasium; A pleARnre or play houRe. The 
tel'm iR Ilpplied to A clob for !Ill kind!! of spot,t,,,, lUI AlII/) t/) the 
pavilion or gl'ou!ldfi whe,'e the !!poli!! "re held. 1" IInothern 
India the word is usecl mOJ'e I'esh'ictedly "nd refel'. to " pAr
ticular oelebl'ation of sports, 

H. 
]UDI8, the traditionnl lAying!! And doings of !.fohamed, hRving 

for the most part the fOl'oe of lAWS, 

RADM.lH.lDAD, a term in le8.l!es or fal'min~ oont,'aotR w.liot. 
recognizes the power of the fal'mer over .11 the IIllld "nd OroI'll 
within the limits of-his farm, 

H.lJ'IB.JJUKUl'l, in Mahomedan law, Jll'rtial eroluRion witt. 
respeot to iohel'it&noe, or llob!!titutioD of olle at.are for ""other; 
as in the 088e of a wife, who, where there are DO children, IllY 

a lourth ahaJ'e: but where there are any, only lUi eigbth, 

HUR, annnlment, disqnalifioation; tbe invalidity 0' Aota 
done by a minol', an idiot, a slAve, or the like; that itt, by 
persons imoompetent to act for tIle.nflelves by virtne of immature 
years, defeotive intelleot, or dependent situation. 

, H.lK, rigbt. or title to share. Used espooially of the duties of 
bel'edital'Y offices. 

HALBAl'lDI, allsessment acoot·ding to lIumber of ploughs nsed. 

H.lN.lFI. The fil'lI~ of Ute four SlllIni achoolll, tbat founded 
by Abo HanifA, lIost of the Sunnis Are of this IIChool. 

H.lR-HAMESHA, w .... ds inllel'ted Rometimell in a grant to lIig
nify ODe m.ade for pel'l'etnity, fOJ' eve,· And evl'l', _ 
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HUL, jesting; applied in Mahomedan law to a oontract pub
licly e:s:ecllted, 11.8 if of full force and validity, bull which the 
parties are secretly engaged, shall be of no effect: if a.fterwards 
one of them pretend that the transaction was hond fide, the 
assertion of t·he other to the contrary annuls the engagement. 

HENGA, a harrow. 
HENNOO.MOOL, property descending by inheritance to the female 

members of a family in the Mopla caste. 

HIBA or HIBAT, a gift; in lA.w, a perfect gift, one accompanied 
by delivery and acceptance; a gift on a death-bed is considered 
a bequest. 

BIBA-U-SBART-UL.IW11Z. a gift with stipulation for a return; 
in law, a gift on promise or engagement to . make a requital 
when the transaction is not complete, until t,he reciprocal con
dition is fulfilled. 

HIBA-BIL-IW11Z, the transfer of property, partly by gift and 
pal·tly for a consideration. 

HIYAZAT, aocumulation; in law, joiut acquisition by two or 
more persons of some article that has no owner. 

HOOX11M, au order or commaud. 
HOOX11MNAMAH, '" written order; standing rules for the 

details of land revenue assessment issued by Collectors. 

HOOZOOR, the presence; the chief office (European) of the 
district. Head station. 

I. 
IBR1-NAMA, a written acquittance or relinquishment of claim. 
IDDAT. the time of legal probation which a divorced woman 

or a widow must wait before she marries again, in order t,o 
determine whether she is pregnant. 

ID11, pledge, pawn, mortgage. 

IHLAL, rendering anything lawful, any act or formula by 
which a transaction is made legal. 

IHUN, in Mahomedan law, a'pE'rson who is a free sane adult 
of chaste reputation, and of the Mahomedan faitb: and who is, 
thel-efore, entitled to demand Jlunishment fo\' adultery commit
ted with respect to him or her so characterized. 

26 
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uu, iD UahomedaD law. th.ll,.d propoeal mad. b, OJM of 
th. oontr.ot.ing parti .. in negocialing an, arrangement, .. a 
marriage-oontraot, .. Ie. or the like. 

IKBTUa. in &Iahomedan law, it impH •• aD optioD of divorc. 
gran&ed by a hnsband to hi. wile. 

ILUU&lUa or "I W ,a DVIUIYVI, a d..d of mortlCage of land. 
The land to be ia potI_ion of th. mortpg .. and the int" .... ' of 
deb' to be paid h, the aDaual rent. 

1_'_1&, a follow.r of tho imlme j t.h. ood. 01 Mahomedan law 
applicabl. to the Shiab •• 

II"., a Ifift j lUIuall, applied to. gift or Jf"Ilnt of land, lOme 
quite free of reat, and 10m. bearing a .mall quit-rent or jod,. 

1."1ID1&, the holder of aD loam. 

IU'L .'_U, a memoraDdum. or account of a mon", remit. 
tance. 

UULPVnl" lid of remittanClM from tb. vmagee or diitricte 
to th. Boolur. 

DTID'll!, in law, aal traDuctioD wbich the maDAger iD a 
partner.hip, wbere olle find. the capital and tbe other the man. 
agement. ma, andertake j bu' for wbich. if no' iDcluded in, or 
000101Wl' to. tbe terme of bit contrad with the proprietor of 
'h •• bare. b. aloae ia reepolUlible, and'''. profile of wllich b. 
alon. ia entitled to, unleu bi. partner bad givlD hi. previou • 
.. notion. 

UTIlUa .llTuua.U1lI •• notification; a proclamatioa. 

J, 
IlGJU&J. IUl ... ignmeat to aD individual of a portion of 

territor,. generall, .. a reward for militArJ .. nice. 

IlGHIU C:ULC'" tb. jaghire of the Governmeat; i .•.• tb. 
Compaoy'. jagbire under 'be presidenc, of Fort S~ George. 

IlIBIU JI ... ".n. the j~ghire of tbe De.,lUlol. i., .• of tb. 
office of DewaD of Bengal. Behar. and Orissa, held b, tb. 
Com pall'. 

116m. IIUU, the Nhire of th. Goveramea' of th. 
~ilam. 
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UGlIlUDA" Ul. holder of a jaghire. 
1.&.Il)jJ).lIUnu., mo .... ble property. 

1.&.Il).lD-lUVJ.USI. ancestral or heredit&rJ property. 
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IAII, cllrftnt. p&S..ung. legal. lawflll, aulhorUed: in law. Ule 
term is applied to such ~Utr&ct8 as ma, be dissohed a' lhe 
pkuure of either party. 

1~·DAT. a bond or note which haa been casJ:ed, also one 
the amount of which is given up &Ii neTer likely to be realiaed. 

1AJUlaJ.. the chief or leader of any number of persona j in 
military l&llgu~, a ndive slIbaHern officer. aeoond to 'he 
SubaJar j au officer of police. cnatoma, or enise, second to the 
Da.roghL 

UXA.XVUSSu,. the gross reTenue to be collected in .u 'he 
Till~ of a semindary, &Ii rated in the accounts, and to be paid 
after deducting chargee to 'he Zemindar. 

IAIUUA" an adrocate or defender. also a partial person. 

lUna., a pledge in deposit until goods whioh hue been 
taken away &1"9 finally appl"OTed of. 

IUt ..... ,UX·PUAy·n.r.nA. a deed of mortgage 00 which 
an additional sum being raiaed. the proprietor engagee never to 
transfer the land to an, oLher purohaser wiUlou' the consen' of 
the mortgsgee: he may redeem i' himself on paying the priDci
pi and interest, the latter DO' to exceed twice the amount of 
the former. 

UIUu..uru, a horoscope. a paper prepared at the birth of a 
child foretelling his fate according to the aspects of the planela. 

IA1U.BnTEES, a oati ... cn&Cheny officer. whose duty it is to 
read ous reporb, petitions, &eo, and to dndt replies to them. 

IUjJ).T1BIUIU. arporUoumeot of an ancestral estate by Ule 
father whilst living amongst his s...na.. 

10DY. au easy ren~ or qo.i~reoL OD those inama which &1"9110' 

entirely free, or sunL 

.10 .. u.u. a species of millet which grows to a heigM of eigb' 
to tweIye feeL 00 a reed,stem. 

IVX"" Lbe whale or to'-l j it gener.uy maDS the total 
demand of as&e6SDleu' of beN on • Tillage or distrid. 
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JU1IIl1iU DURCH, a statement of the collections a.nd disbul"I60 
ments of a village, drawn up il;l the form of an accouut cnrrent; 
the" Jumma" or collections being on One side, and the 
.. Khurch" or disbursements on the other. ADy general aooount 
of l'eceipts and expenses. 

IU1IIlAllB ASSA1IIlEES, a class of the agrioultural community who 
having been located by the Pnttydars, have obtained .. right of 
occupancy only. wi,th, the privilege of paying the same rate or ou 
the same prinQiple as the Puttydars, and who cannot be oustfld 
so long as they pay their quota of the revenue. Though generally 
of the lower caste, such as Abeen, Ohumars, Kacbies, Koor. 
mies, &0., they rank ned to the Puttydars. 

JU1IIl1lllABUlII'DY, the annual settlement made under the Ryotwar 
system. 

JtJlII'GAllU, moveable property; all that is not comprehended 
within the term StafJaram. 

JUPfEE, attachment; seizure. 
JUTHWAR, relating to common property, corporate, joint, 

common. belollging to proprietary families or brotherhooda; 
settled 9r assessed according to fraterniiie& 

. lY.lSHfBAlII'SA. the right of primogeniture. en the right of the 
'eldest; son t~ a larger portion of the patrimoDial propeny ~hall 
his brothers I II, right formlll·I, recognized, bufl nOW obsolete 
the partitJon being eq,ual. 

K. 
KABlll, ratification of a marriage iu presence of a Kali j I 

dower j .. marriage portioD. 
KABUL, a written agreement I especially one signifying assent 

as the counterpart of a reveDue lease, or tbe document in wbici 
a payer of revenue, whether to Government, the Zemindar, 01 

the :farmer, expl"esses his consent to pay the amoud assesse< 
upon his land. 
o KADAPA, the- counter agreement executed bI the tenant il 
exohange for his lease. 

ltAJALUT. bail. 
ltAIJ'lYAT, statement, description; especially & statement 0 

facts which cannot be disposed of bI the ordina". routine, bll 
require tbe special decision of • superior officer. 
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KALLAJUlUJU.JI[, forged or false title-deeds or documents. 
KALLAYEIIITU, a client.. 

KAJI[AL, the total assessment before any reduction, allowance, 
or remissiou is made_ 

KUIARDAl, the transfer of proprietary land by a proprietor, 
who is unable to oultivate it bimself, to another person, to hold 
for a given term, on condition of allowing the owner a propo .... 
tion of the plooduce, tbe occupant engaging not to dispose of 
the land to a third party. 

KAIIIA., an advance or deposit of money made to a pro
prietor of lands or gardens on receiving them from him at a 
stipulated rent, upon lease for a. given term of yeal'S: the 
deposit beal"8 interest, which the tenant sets off against the 
rent: the pl'incipal is returned when the lease expires aud the 
occnpant does nOG reuew it. 'i'bis is, therefol"e, a somewllat 
diffel-ent application of the same term from a loan upon a 
mortgage where the lender holds the land as a security j here 
the landlord holds the deposit as a secnl'ity for his reut_ 

KANGARIVERO, a money-tax in commutation of grain paid by 
the cultivators in some places j a duty on gl"8.in. 

KAlII.KARAlf, an hereditary proprietor or hereditary copar
cener in village lauds held in common. 

Un.JlE1tAI, a portion of grain claimed by the Merasidara of 
the Tamil countl"iea as a perquisite floom all taxable lands. 

UlfINA, the son of an unmarried woman. 

KAlIl.PERU, the greatness or dignity of holding lauded pro
perty j a term used in conveyances of Merasi rights. 

KANIYATClII, that which is held in free and heredit.lu·y pro
perty j hereditary right. to Jands, !ees of office, or perquisites, 
held by members of village communities, 01'. by village officers. 
in the Tamil countries. 

KA)JIYATCBI.IU.)JIYAJ[, a portion of land held byeaoh here
ditary proprietor free of aB8essment. 

KAlTYA, a maid. a. virgin. a girl of nine or ten years of age. 

XA)JYA-DA)JA, the presentation of the bride to the bridegroom 
by hel' parent or guardian; the giving of a girl in marriage j a 
gift to a girl npon her marriage; a dower. 

26ill 
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KAPOO KAPOOR, one of the terms used in the Peninsula to 
denote the headman among the. Meel'8088adal"S of a village. 

. KARll, a portion of land, espeoially a share in a Meraai or 
hereditary coparcena.ry village j originally, in general, a deter. 
minate and entire share. 

XARAI.YIDU, an agreemenli amongst the coparceners of a vile 
lage for a temporal'y change of their respective shares. 

KARAKAlI'I, mean service in a temple. 

" KARAKASA-BRUlIII, lands of whioh the boundaries are in dis
pute .. 

KARAUll, possessor of freehold or private property; the 
agent or manager of the lands of a temple on the part of the 
founder or endorser. 

KARAlI'IBU, waste or uncultivated land, and which is of two 
kinds-:-Sekal-karambu, which is capable of cultivation, although 
neglected lor some time j and Anadi.karamb", waste from time 
immemorial, and which cannot be cultivated with any prospect 
of advantage. 

KARUIDA, an ageut, a managel', an attorney, an officer. 
KARAR.IfilllA, a written contract or engagement. 
KARlI, a yillage officer j the head of a village charged with 

revenue and jndicial fonctions, or the accountant of a village, but. 
sometimes filling the office of headman or manager, collecting 
the revenue from the villagers, and engaging for its payment 
~9 tbe Government. 

JURKOON."a clerk, a writer, a registrar j an inferior revenue 
officer in charge of a ~araJ or division, under the Mamalatdar or 
District Collec~r. 

URBAVAN, tb,e bead of alamily in Malabar; the senior male 
" of whatsoever br8.noh. 

. KARZ, debt; in ~ahomedau law, besides the general Bense, it 
imp.ies a loan to be ,e'paid by something dissimilar, but of eqa" 
value, in distinction to ~riyat, the return of the identical thing 
borrowed j a money l~")an, money lent at interest for an indefinite 
time. 1 

. KAT.KAlALA, a con&\tional engagement, a deed of conditional 
aale, as one stipnlating Ii hat if the purchase· price be not returned 
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within a given pel'iod, the sale is absolute; a mortgage deed with 
liability of sale if not redeemed by a stipulated time. 

KAT-KOBALA, & conditional engagement; 1\ deed of conditional 
sale stipulating that if the purchase-pdce or money advanced 
be not l'e-paid within a given term, the sale shall become abso
lute. 

KATTA-KANAM, a complimental'Y present made by a tenant or 
leaseholdel' to the pl'oprietol' of an estate. 

KATTUBADI, a revenue term usually applied to a fixed, in
variable, and favorable 01' quit-rent, whioh has beeu assessed on 
lands granted to publio servants. 

KAUL Or KAVULU, a promise, an agreement on the part of a 
snpel'iol', especially a dooument granted by a superior to an in
feriol' holder of land, speoifying. the terms of the tenure; a 
putta. 

KAWAGHAZ-ARBA, the four written documents on whioh the 
proceedings iu 8. suit are grouuded, or the written complaint, 
the answer, the l'ejoinder, and the reply. 

KAZI, a Mahomedau judge; an offioer formerly appointed by 
the Govel'nment to administel' both oivil and oriminal law, 
ohiefly in towns, aooording to the prinoiples ot the Koran: 
under the Bl'itish authol'ities, the judioial fuuotions of the 
Kazis in that capaoity ceased, and, with the exoeption of their 
employment as the legal advisers of the OOUl'ts in cases' of 
Mahomedan law the duties of those stationed in the oities 01' 

distriots were confined to the preparation and attestation of 
deeds of oonveyanoe and other legal instruments, and the 
gepel'al supel'intendenoe and legalization of the ceremonies of 
marl'iage, funel'ILls, and other domestio ocourrences among the 
Mahomedans. The appointment of Kazis by Govel'nment is 
regulated by Aot 12 of 1880. 

KESNIAT, in law, partition of inhel'itance; in revenue matters, 
a pOl,tion of land detached from a largel' division, as from a 
mouza •. 

K&TTARUl'PA, inhel'Hanoe in the pateru",lliue, 

KEVALA DATTAKA, a son absolutely adopted, in Hindu law. 

KHALA, putting odurning out; in Mahomedan law, 8. contraot ' 
for the dissolution of lit marl'iage; the repudiation of a wife at 
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LeI" own desire, whell she forfeits her dower i 11.110, disinheriting 
" son, turning him on' of doors. 

XBANA. aRUlllA!U, ad annual euumel"ation of Louses, witla a 
speoification of t.he caste and pl"Ofe88ion of each householdel", for 
.. he pnrpose of adjusting the dues of Goverurneut.. 

KlIARIJ.NAIIIA, a deed of separation or divisiou i a deed for 
the pal·tition of Ii joint estate, or for t.be sepal'ation of an indio 
vidual share, or for making a dependent lal"k separate aud inde. 
peudent: also, simply a deed of trausfel". 

KJlARKBAIIfA, an office or place w bel'. busin888 is cal"l'ied on i a 
workshop, a manufactory, all al"llenal. 

KlIAS-BAlIlDI, distribution of tiae lauds of a village, without 
regard to contiguity, amongst certain families, and 'he lUIIleSII. 
meut of each estate ill tbe lump, withont reference to measure. 
ment or rating. 

KHEDDA, au ellclosOl"8 in which wild elephants 11.1"8 caught. 

KlIBT.KBAT, a deed of salo or morl.gage for .. field, or .. pol'. 
tion of a coparcenary estate, conveying tb.land alone, witbou, 
the privileges attached to it. 

KlIITKUL, afield boundary mar·k. 
KlIIRA.J, ol';ginally the h"ibute which the Mahometan 000· 

querors exact by the law of the Koran, fl"Om subjected nations. 
l'he term is genel-allyused to designate the revenue paid to 
Government ou the cultiv"ted lands, in whieh form the Maho· 
metan rulers received tbe tribute in India. 

KBURABA, bad or unpl"Odoctive i waste. U uder this denomin· 
ation al'e iueluded the sites of villages, raviues, beds of rivere, 
l'ocks, aud iu short every space th'" f"om natural or accidental 
circumstances is unavailable for cultivatiou. 

KBURCB, KJlIB.CK, KURTCB:, KlIURCHEB, e:llpeuse; diaburaemeut; 
.cnsual expenditure for publio purposes in the busin888 of revenue 
arrangement. 

KBUSRA or KBISRAB, the registering a field geller-all,: .. field. 
book, showing .. be numbel', extent, form, situation, quality of 
Boil, ra.te of a88essment, and fencing, cultivators of the fields of 
a village, and the tenurea by which the1 are held. 

KlIOWASS, nobles, grandees; attendants, personal IBnants, 
1lsoa1ly the favorite or confidential attendant OD • peraoll of rank •. 
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KKUNT-XlIAT, a deed by whi.eh the rights of a coparcener in 
a village or estate are couveyed to another person, as well as the 
land. 

KKUSKKI, dryness, drought; dry land, land not artificially 
irrigated: by land in opposition to by water, as travelling. 

KIRAZ, re-paying, borrowing, 81 debt; in law, a. kind ali part
nership in which oue party advances the capital, the other the 
labor or skill, and the profits are divided in stipulated pro-
portions. -

KIST, an instalment: the word applies generally to the fixed 
instalment for paying revenue. 

KISTBUND!!', the wrHten rules according to which the dates of 
the kists become due, and their proportion to the wholedemaud, 
are fixed. 

KOLLAI, dry soil, high ground not capable of artificial it'riga
tion; a back-yard, or, rather, an inclosed piece of ground 
belonging to one of the proprietors of a village, whether or not 
contiguous to his dwelling. 

KOSKAIII, case, repository, treasury, register. A village regis
ter, in which are entel'ed the lands held by Brahmins in the 
Southel:n Poligal' districts. 

KUDIIllARAIIIUT; l'apairs of the- channels of il'rigation on the 
borders of the fields by the cultivators themselves. 

KUDIVARUIII, the shal'e of the produce which is the l!ight of 
the inhabitants or of the cultivatol·s. 

KULNUSKT, an estate having no proprietor. 

KURI-KANAIII, money paid to a tenant; on his relillquisbing his 
lease, or to a mortgagee when a mortgage is paid off, fOl- any 
improvements they may have made, especially to auy fruit
beadng trees, as cocoanuts, &c., which they may have planted: 
on the other hand, if the property has been depreciated by 
neglect, compensation is deducted from the original deposib 01' 
loall. 

KYLDAR, a person appointed to superintend the thl'ashing 
and measurement of grain. 

KYLE, the actual measurement of grain. 
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L. 
LA.DAWA,a deedofrelinquishment i a deed foregoing a claim, 

or admitting that there is none i the act of relinquishment. 
LAIKBANJAR, waste land fit for tillage. 
LAKHERAJ, rent-free land i applied 1.0 land exempted, for some 

particular reason, from paying any part of the produce to the 
state. 

LASCAR, a native sailor, but espeoially. applied also to tent. 
pitchers, inferior artillerymen, and others. 

LAVANYAllJlTAlIII, woman's property, having been presented to 
her by her parents and friends as a mark of respeot or a.tleotion. 

LAWARISIIIIAL, property to whioh there is no heir, and whioh 
therefore escheats to the state. 

LIHAINDI, throwing up water for irrigation from a pond or 
river with a kind of baBket worked by two men. 

LUGGYEIWALA., a cultivator who farms lands precisely as the 
Coolwaree for a certain Dumber of yearB, but who receivel a 
loan from the Government to enable him to procure the requi. 
sites for husbaudry. Provision is made for the disoharge of tbe 
loan at oertain periods of bis lease, but without interesc; 

LUKTA, in Mahomedan law, treasure-trove, property which 
a person finds on the ground, and takes oharge of, 808 a trust 
until claimed, oalling witnesses to his finding it, and anDouno· 
ing his intention of restoring it: if not olaimed after a year, 
he should dispose of it if of allY valne, in obarity, or he may 
keep it, but still for the owner, if the artiole be durable. 

LUNGERKHANA, aD alms-house i .. place for distributing food 
to pau.pel's, oripples, &0. 

M. 
MADEPAULOO, the r10t's and manufacturer's share of grain or 

salt produce. 
mADHYASTHYAIIII, arbitration, intervention, interference of a 

third party to secure tbe observanoe of an engagement between 
two others. 

MADUPUBIDU, waste lands attaohed to the land. oultivated by 
.. farmer, that he may bring them alao into oilltivation. 
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lIUrKUD, mISSIng, lost j in Mahomedan law, it implies, a 
person of whom it is not known whethel' he be living or dead. 

MAGAlfAM, a division of a revenue district, nsually consisting 
of six or seven villages; tbe sub·division of a ta'hsildari. 

MAGANI, wet Cllltivation j the cultivation of low lands by artie 
ficial irJ"igation j lands that are so irrigated. 

MAHZUR, a representation, or statement of a case laid before 
a judge, certified by persons professing to have knowledge of 
the facts stated therein. 

MAKAN, the residence of a fakeer. 
MAKKArAYAM. a system of descent wbereby the inheritance 

rons in the male line as contradistinguished from Maroomakat. 
ayam. 

MALGUZARRY, established assessments under the authority of 
Government prior to the year 1168, inoluding assul in the 
original rent abwab, subsequent taxes and toofeer, or profitable 
increase. The term is applied to assessed lands, 01' lands pay. 
ing revenue j also the rent of such lands. 

MAL SAYER, ma.Z, the revenue, sayer, custom duties, and 
other brancbes of revenue not derived from the land. 

MALIKANA, what belongs to II. Malik in the way of fees, &c. j 

the allowance paid to a Zemindar whose estate is attached. 

MAMOOL, est,ablished custom or usage. 
MAlfAICHITTU, a deed 01. grant, or a title.deed f01' the site of a 

house. 

MAlfAVARI. land of which the cultivation depends solely upon 
I'ain, not being irrigated artificially j dl'Y cultivation. 

MANGALICHA, of an irregular marl'iage: the offspring, iIlegiti. 
mate, bastard. 

MUlKOOL, a term comprehending every species of personal 
property. 

MAROOMAKATAYAM, a system of descent prevailing in the pro. 
vince of Malabar, whereby the inheritance runs in the female 
and not in the male line j a man's property, IIccording to this 
law, goes to his sisters, sister's sons, sister's daughters, and so 
fort,h. 
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IUJUJPAIUYAII. a pawn pledged to another, or perbap. a 
oounter-pledge. 

JrUTA. the prioe of blood • 

. IUTAL, a present besoowed to a woman divorced from her 
husband. 

JUTIU BANDRU, a mother's cOlmate relll.tion, hut limited in 
law to the son of a mll.tel'oal grandfather's sister, of a ma.terDal 
gl'andmother's sister, and of a mother's maternal uncle. 

MATUA, in law, a. person of incompetent nndel'lltll.nding, one 
who can only imperfectly apPI'ehend the natuI'8 of legal "cla i 
as, fOl' instance, knowing the nature of a sale, hut incapable of 
appreciating the profit or loss attending it. 

MAUNIU14, a grant of land or assignment of the Government 
share of the produce therefrom to tbe revenne officer. and the 
public servants of the villages in the Northern Circsrs. 

nUPREE ISTAWA, a tennre by which waste land is occupied 
free of rent for a specified nnmber of year8, proportioned to its 
state; at the expiration of which, it is assessed .. t a moderate 
rate, which is progressively increased until the lease of istawa 
has terminated. 

IUZRA, in some parts of India it denote. a hamlet or clnster 
of honses dependent OD a village, but detached from it for 
agricultural convenience, aoli managed separately: its asse88-
ment i8 comprised in that of the original village, until officiallJl 
recognized as distinct.. . In some plRCes, a malrlJ is B smaller 
division of a mauza, or village. 

ItEL1UNl14, mortgage upon mortgage; and additional advance 
upon the security of occupancy paid by the occupant of an estate 
to the proprietor. 

MELUVARAM, the proportioD of the crop claimed by the 
GoVel'DmeDt.. . 

ItERA, a portion of the crop giveu I\S a perquisite to the holders 
of a proprietary right in the village lands, or to the hereditary 
village officers and servants, out of the common stock from the 
threshin~-floor: sometimes the appropriation is made from the 
Government share sfter division, but the practice and the pr(). 
portion vary. See RUSSUM. 
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MERACA. dry land, upland, high ground, See MSTTA, 

METTA. high and dry land not capable of irl'igation but 
depending on the rain, and, therefore, unfit fOl' rice, 

MICHAVARUf. the landlOl'd's share of the crop; in Malabar. 
the proprietOl"s rent, after deducting the interest of the money 
lent or advanoed by the tenant; the surplus amount 01' diffel'. 
ence between the intel'est of money lent on mOl't.gage and the 
proceeds of the estate occupied by the mortgagee, payable 
to tbe mOI't,gagor, 

MIRAS. inheritance. inberited propel'ty 01' right: the term is 
used. especially in the south of India, to signify lands held by 
absolute hereditary proprietorship undel' one of thl'ee contino 
gencies-(l). either as a joint coparcenary tenure in the Ia.nds 
of a village, and eitber cultivated in common, or allotted 
"nnually. or at some other stated period. among the proprietol's; 
(2), as one of sevel'al parcels or lots in which the lands of tbe 
village al'e divided; 01' (3). as a whole estate wbel'e all the lands 
of the village are the propel'ty of one pl'opl'ietor, In some pal'ts 
of the Madl'as provinces. especially North and South Aroot and 
Chillgleput, kaown in the native records as Tondnmandalam, 
the term is also applied to cel'tain hereditary pI'ivileges enjoyed 
by the holdel's of Mira. lands. consisting sometimes of & l'ight 
to hold pol'tions of their estates exempt fl'Om assessment. and. 
in almost all, the pI'ivilege of I'eceiving portions of the genel'al 
produoe. 01' money compensation from the other membel's of the 
community, It also applies to the fees and pel'quisites receiv
able by the officers and servants of the community. who are Dot 
possessed of any share of the Mira;: land, aud to hereditary SilO· 

cession to val'ious offices, p"ivileges. and emoluments, as to the 
post of musician to & templll, or the like. 

MIRASIDAR. the holdel' of bel'editary lands or offices in a 
village. 

MISLI. in Mabomedan law. applies to an artiole which. 
being lent 01' sold. is to be replaced by "notber of a similar 
description, 

MISSUL. applied in Kurnool to the person actually pel'forming 
the duties of all office in contl'adistinctiou to the sbarers in the 
emoluments but who pel'form no duty; as Missul curnam the 
curnam who keeps the accounts and pel'forms othel' duties of 
the office, but shRl'es the pay with othel' cUI'nams. 

27 
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MITTA, I. lub.division of I. district, an estate forming Inch I. 
division; a ~evenue estate created in the Madral territoriel 
under the permanent settlement. 

, MITTADAa, the holder or proprietor of an estate forming the 
sub-division of a district. 

MOCBVLEA, a solemn engal!'ement or declaration in writing. 
A covena.nt to pay a penalty in defanU of fnlfilling the condi. 
tion ; counterpart of a lease or, written obligation. 

MOIVSSIL, properly, separate, distinct, pal·ticular: in Hindu. 
stan, a subOl·dinate Or sepa.rate dishict; the conntry, the pro. 
vinces, or the stations in tlle country, as opposed to the Sadar, 
or principal station or town. 

1II0B:rVB.pB:4. taxes personal and profeAsionall on artificer., 
xp,el'Challtl and others; also on houses, implements, looms, &c. 

MONASEB:A, a table of inheritance, exhibiting the proportions 
of 811 estate payable to the sharers and residnariel according to 
the Mahomedan law. 

1II0NIGAB., the head man of a village, employed aa a revenne 
officer of the Circar, for which he holds .. mannium, or receives 
payment. 

MOOCB:Y, a worker in leather, .. shoe or harness.maker, .. sad· 
dler; a man employed ill publio offices to make ink, mend pens, 
provide paper. seal letters, bind books, and the like. 

, 1II00ETElARB' AllrrAH:, a docnment resem bling a power of attorney. 
It constitutes the credentials nnder which an euvoy represents 
his prince at a foreign conrt, .. vakeel his client in .. civil conrt, 
and a mercantile agent his principaLor correspondent. 

MOOETX!., an sgent, a representative, an attorney; amongs~ 
the Mahratt.as, tbe person appointed by the co·shares of an 

, here4itary office to discharge ita duties. 

lIIlOONSBEE, a native lecretary, or jawabnuvees; 8 teacher of 
languages. 

1II00NSIlJ', the bead of the Village Police; the Monillar often 
holds this office; a "District Munsiff" is a native Judge,lnb. 
ordinate, to tbe ZilIa.h Judge. 

"OONSIU B'AKA, an arbitration bond, 
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MOOUH, a small sub·division of a dietlict; III permanently 
settled estate. 

MOOTAHDAR, the proprietor of a Maatal., 

MOTURPHA, taxes levied on the manllfa<ituriog and trading 
community, as loom, tax.cooly tax, &c. 

MOWZAH, a place; a village; the cultivated IlLude of a village. 

MUOHlLXA I a. penalty bond; the connterpart of a lease or 
license from Governmellt. 

MUOTAH, cutting, CUttiflg off j a oontl'll.ut, au agreement j reut, 
1'ate, a. fixed rate of assessment. 

MUFTI, a Mahomedau law·officer, whose duty it was to 
expound the law which the Kazi was to execute. 

MUHAZIR·XHANA, a station-house; a place iu a village whei'e 
persons apprehended are first secured. 

MUKHASA, a village or land assigned to an individual either 
l'ent·free Ol' at a low quit rent, on conditiou of service j or a 
village held kl£as by tile state, the l'evenue being paid to the 
Government direct j Ol' a shat'" of the Government ill a vil
lage, 01' in the l'evenue paid by it. 

MULASASAIUMA, prima.ry deeds or documents j original title 
deeds, 

MULPATTA, a lease granted to the pUl'chaser of an estate con. 
stituting him ol'iginal or absolute (ll'oprietoF; with right of 
transmission to his heil'S. 

MUNKIR, one who denies; iii law, the defendant, the res' 
poudent, 

MUZAHARAT, a formnla of divorce, ill Which a man declares 
his wife indifferent to him, 

MUZARABAT, a oo.pat·tnel'ship of stock and JabOI', where one 
party finds capital, the other mnnagement, aud the pI'olits are 
divided between them. 

N. 
IUD, NADU, a province, a di"~I'ict, a division of It cOllntl'Y I a. 

count!'y, a kingdom, 
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NADB, thug; a. village. 
NADI.MATRUEA.POLlMU, .. field that is jrl'igated from .. river 

adjacent. 
NADU.SAIUBBOGA, the accountant of a districL 

NADU.TALlVARU, the assistant of the head of a distriot. 

lUll, prohibiting, rejecting; in law, the formal denial of his 
,paternity to a child borD of his wife by a husband; rejection or 
abandonmeut of a child. 

BAGAN, a contribution from the most opulent inhabitauts of 
'a town or village to defl"Y allY heavy exaction either of the 
state or an enemy. 

NAGAR.EAUL, plongh tennre; land held at an assessment per 
plough, usually for three or four years, for dl'Y grain cllltivatioD 
only. 

lUIB.KAZI, the deputy of the Kazi. 

NA.JKAJU, grain crop or cultivation, 8S distinguished from 
garden cnltivation. 

NAKL.t.PATTA, or PATTA.JAT; a record or register of leases or 
revenue engagements; an account kept by the village account
IIont, giving, nnder the name of each cnltivator, an abstract of 
his tenure, shewing the extent of his farm and amount of 
revenue, and the name, measurement, &asessment, and reveuue 
of each field. 

NAKSB4-IlITTIKALI, a deed of conveyance or transfer of landed 
property. . 

BALlSB, complaint; statement of wrong and prayer of red'ress; 
plaillt j accusation. 

lULU, a water·course; a channel or gulley cut in the soil by 
rain, dowu 'which, in the rainy season, rushes a considerable 
body of water; a rivulet; a creek; a drain; a ravine. 

NAlIA, a matemaJ grandfather. 
NANDINl, a husband's or wife'. sister. 
BABDOI, a husbaod's sister's husband. 
BANGAlLAT, newly ploughe~ gronnd. 
JIANI, a ma.tel'J1al grandmother. 
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lUNJAI, soil tbat is fit for the cultivatiou of rice, admitting of 
artificial il'l'igation, B.nd hence commonly termed "wet grouud 
or soil," in contradistinction to ]Junja, or dry. 

NANKAR.ZAMIN, lands assigned rent-free to Zemindars or 
pu blic officers for tbeiL' maint.enance. 

NAORAS, the name given to a child with reference to its 
horoscope. 

NAPRUUGATI·PRAlBALA, settlement of the revenue with indio 
vidual cultivator j a. ryotwary assessment. 

NAR, young corn or paddy fit for transplanting. 
NARWA, an undivided village held in oopal'cenary, and managed 

by a few of the chief sharers j applied also to the assessment of 
the revenue, by agreement with the" principal s1!a.reholders. 

NARWADAR, a coparcenary shareholder in a. village. 
NATARU, the second marriage of a woman whose husband is 

dead or is long absent, or from whom she is separated, prac
tised by some inferior castes" in the Deccan: it is also used for 
the marriage of a man to a second wife. 

NATTAMKARAN, the head man of a village or a district j one 
who directs and superintends the cultivation, and has chief 
authority over the village servants: the Pati~ of the Maratha 
provinces j also the head man of a tribe, trade, OJ.' caste, in some 
places. 

NATrUKARANAM, the Registrar or accountant of a district; a. 
village accountant. 

NATTUMANIYAM, land held rent·free as the perquisite of the 
head man of a. village. 

NAVACRAL, land newly brought into cultivation, and, there. 
fore, lightly taxed, 01' free from tax. 

NAZAR.KATAI, a. present made to the farmel' or revenue officer 
by the cultivatol's, for permission to cut their corn. 

NAZIR, a sheriff, an officer of the court who is charged with 
the serving of prooess, &c. 

NEKDARI, the geueral term for the sums or portions of the 
crop colleoted from the oultivators of a village for the village 
expenses and payments to the village officers and servants, as 
essential to the well. doing of the oommunity. 

27in. 
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BIUIU, favor, bount,; an exaction from 'he Zemindara bl 
the farmer of the revenue. 

BlBAlIDlU, fees or perqufs[te& due uDder .. permanent titl .. 
BmBI, a treasure In general i a hoard, a hidden tl-easnre j it 

ia used in the south of India in deeds of conveyance for treasure
trove. 

BIGADI·SHlSTAII, a cash balance after payment of the Govern
men' revenue, payable to the proprietor by the tenant or 
ocoupier, either under lease o. mo.-tgage. 

BIEAH·IIUWAUAT, a temporary ~arriage, one for .. IeUOn • 
.,ul; celebrated with cerw.ln f011l1a: i$ia void in law, bat Dot; 
unfrequent in practioe. 

lIIESHll'A, .. pledge, a pawn, .. depoaiL 
BIL.lTTI.VAI. land assessment. 
.IU Y AlLI, grpulld :f8nt, lapd ~, 
BllITHAL, going shares in a 6e1d I division of produce 

between the owne. and cultivator i a half share of a field or ita 
produce. 
. lIIJUlHABA, poor i in law, .. person Dot entitled to hold pro
perty, as a slave, aD idiot, &e. 

BIlLIBDlUYA, one who has JOBt or was born deficient in lome 
one of his organa of lenae, and is thereby, in law, disqualified 
for inheritance. A female or the female lex; defioient in 
organio vigor. 

BIRD, prioe, rate, tariJ!, price-cnrrent, markd rate or price ; 
district or I'ergufJrlG1I. rate of price, or of revuue palmen&&, tbe 
standard rate at; which the landa of & village or district aN 

asseaaed i rate of ,xchange. 
IIUUlISA, extinct, as &. famil" heing without famill or 

deaoendants i ~nclaimed, as property to wbict. there IU"' DO 
~eira. 

BIS11DDHI, mutual acqnittance or release; Bettlemeo.' of an 
aooOUJlt I relinquishment of a right or claim. 

JflTYADATTUA, a BOD adopted in .. regular and lega!lXIanner. 
who thereby becomes a son for ever, . 

1I1YA1UPATU, a deed of agreement or use!)' I a eontraci; .. 
written enK'oooement.. 
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NIZ,AIItAT.ADALAT, the chief .criminal court, 01' court of the 
Nizam; applied, uutil recently. to the chief criminal cO\1rt of 
the British pl·ovinces. 

NOTAGAlt, an officer who keeps the money accounts of a vil. 
lage; also, a money-changer, a conjuror, a fortune teller. 

O. 
OLUGU, an account kept by the village aocountant of the 

measul'ement and extent of the fields composing a village. 

OOPAlIlAYAlU, drawing near; the ceremony of the investiture 
of a Brahmin youth with the 8lI.Cerdotal thread, usually pel'~ 
fOl'med witbin the eighth year of age. 

OPPITTADAXAGADA, a signed paper, an executed deed or bond. 

OPPUMOLI, or MOl/lBJ, a written agreement between two parties. 

OTTI, a pllldge, a pawn, a mortgage; in Malabar, it especially 
denotes a llSn!l'uctuary mortgage, or one it~ which, fOl' consider
ation of a sum advanced, QD )OI\U, the borrower makes over 
t.he land of which he is the he~'editary pl'oprietor, to a temporary 
occupant, whQ receives the rent 01' profits in lieu of interest on 
bis loan, paying tbe difference, if his reoeipts exoeed the interest, 
to the proprietor. l'be t(I1'IU is also SometimllB llSed for the 
assignIQeut of a mortgagQ clelld. 

OTTIDR.&.VY.&.M, the money"advanced on usufructuary mort· 
gage. 

OTTIXAMPAR1M, a subsequent transaction, in which, for a 
furthe1' loan, tbe proprietor abandons finally to the mortgagee 
two-thirds of hilt hllrQditarl fights and authority Over tbll estate. 

OTTIPERBOJ..... the written and executed deed by which a 
hereditary proplI1·ty is abaolul;QJy /lold; hence also the title. deed 
of an estate. 

OLtA.QOUVlt. a modlll Qf deQiding disputes as to village 
bouudaries. by a persoll appointed to walk tbe boundary, and 
who should perform tho ceremony iu the skin.of a beast new]y 
killed. 

OOTBUNDY, a general settlement formed with reference not 
only to the reputed quality 01 tbe land and rate of assessment. 
bu~ also to tbe desol'iption of produce. 
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P. 
PADAKAL, land exempt from revenue. 

PADA.VANDAJUKA, property given by a husband to a wife at 
the time of 'marriage in return for her humble salutation or 
marks of deference. 

PAGODA, the European designation of a Hindu temple in the 
south of India j also, the gold coin formerly coined at Madr ... 

PAI][, a sD.bordinate collector of rents. 

PAIULU, decision, deoree. 

PAITRA; a district revenne account, in whioh tile leveral fields 
of the villages, whether paying revenue or exempt, are speoified 
nuder ,the names of their respeotive occupauts, accordiDg to 
their extent, quality, and produoe. 

PALABROGAM, the tenure by whioh the inhabitants of a village 
holds their la.nds in severalty UDder an engagement among the 
coparoeners, each being responsible for the revenue of his own 
holding, and receiving the surplll8 for. his own use: Illch land 
may be held by the same individual in more than one village: 
also, a village or lands so held j the term is also explained to 
signify merely possession by more than one individual, distin
guishedas Samudayam, or where the lands are cultivated jointly, 
and the prodnce is divided: and Arudi-karl1.i, where the lands 
are divided amongsl; the propl"ietors, and Cilltivated severally. 

PALAKA or PALAKA.PUTRA, an adopted son j lometimes applied 
to a boy who has beeubought of his parents and is conSidered 
a slave. 

P.&.LIA, stones marking the boundary of a field. 

PALlBA-MADAKA.OLAKARAlJAK, a. deed of a speciel of mortgage 
in which the rent of the eata.td transferred to the mortgagee is 
equal kJ the interest of the loan. 

PALlJUK, exemption from tax; remission of tax or duty. 

PALPATTI, a tax or quit rent imposed upon the holden of 
rent.free lands. ' 

PALU, a share j a portion j the cultivator's sbare of the crop, 
in opposition to the Ambarl1.mu, or Government share. 

PA.LUliElfICHIT'IU, an agreement for a fixed term for an equal 
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division of the crop between the proprietor and the cnltivator 
or renter. 

PALUN, a dowel'; a marriage portion given to the bride by 
the bl-idegroom or his father, 

PAMPA, all agreement j a written order for taking an oath. 
PAIIlAYAKARAN, a mortgagee; a mOl'tgagor j one who borrows 

or lends on mortgage. 
PANAYAM, a mOl'tgage; a pawn j a pledge. 
PANAYAPATTAM, a mortgage lease,ol' one in wbich a sum of 

money considered as the equivalent of two.thirds of the esti. 
mated nett prodnce 01' rent, is advanced to the proprietol' in 
cOllsideration of bis relinquishing the. estate to the lender for 
his usufrnct, ill lien of interest on his loan, 

PANC1UKI·JAMA, rent payable on land otherwise rent.free, a 
sort of quit rent. 

PANCHAYUT, a jury of five j I!o committee of· five held in towns 
and villages to try all questions affecting CRste, usages, aud 
occupation. Munioipal questions are thus settled amongst the 
nati ves in India, 

PANDARl·KATTAR, a parcel of land in a village paying revenue 
direct to the Government. 

PlBDYA, the writer or accountant of a village or district j an 
offioer employed ill the customs: in Madras, it is sometimes 
applied to the headman of a district. 

PANGUPIRINDAVARGAL, joint heirs; persons who have divided 
amongst them patl'imonial property. 

PANGUVALI, a village held in common by a certain number of 
coparceners, amongst whom the lauds are distributed at yarious 
times, according to the votes of the majority of the sharers, and 
are held iu severalty for a given time under such distl'ibution. 

PARACOOny, a temporary ryot from anot,her village. He has no 
prescriptive right like the Oolcoody, hut at the expiration of his 
lease his reut may be increased, or be ousted by the Meerasidal·. 
Where mirasi is 1I0t l'ecognized, the tel'm is nsed to deBote any 
ryot not resident in tlae village, 

PARAJA, horn of anothel' fathel' j the SOll of a wife appointed 
to J'llise issue to a deceased or impotent husband. 

'PARAPURVA, a woman re.married i one who was formerly the 
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wife of another; 169'80 C88ea of Becond marriage, or rather of 
cohabitation, are acknowledged iu Hindu 11\11', baL iu ,,"ctice 
'hey are restricted to ~he BuJrG cutee-(l), when tbe 6rat 
marriage haa not beeu consummated; (2), when a girl haa been 
uncllaste and is ml\rricd to another than the gallant; (3), when 
a widow is married to a kinsml\o to raise issue for her deceased 
husbAnd: in each of these tbe woman i. termed Puftar.bhu, 
sbe who is (wedded) agaiu: in the other four cud .he la 
termed Swain"" independent, uncontrolled; .. (~), when abe 
cohabits with another mao during her husband'alife; (S), when 
she has deserted her husband for another man, but bas been 
takeo back by the former; (6), when she cohabits with a 
stranger after her husband's death, for her own pleasure; aud 
(7), when sbe does so under the pressure of lOme urgent 
motive, aa that of poverty. 

PAllA_PA, high ground not admittiog of irrigaLioD; also land 
raised and drained. 

PAJlATAB'A, the extent of land ·that ml, be anooall, ploughed 
by tbe single going and retaming of .. plough, hence impl1ing 
a small 6eld or strip of land, usuall, about four or 6ve begAh •• 

PAJlGAB'U.l.B'IBU, the I'Rtes of the valuatiod of the eropa 
and tbe assessment of the revenue aud other items of expense 
and receipt which ordiuaril, prevail or are eat&blwbed ill .. 
district. 

PAILlWA£A, a hired plonghman who ia bcmud, ." an adnnce 
which he cannot repay, to labour grduitooal, claring a portioo 
df his time, for tbe benefit of tbe leoder. 

PAJlWAVA, an order, a writ.teo precert or eommand, Bletter 
from a mao io power to a dependellt, a custom.house permit or 
pass, au order for tbe possession of ao eetate or an assignmellt 
of revenue; a wa.rrant, a license, a wri~; a paper of permissioa 
floom a Zeminda.r to .. cultivator to take up lallds, leaving tbe 
·rent to be subsequently settled. 

l'ASUirKUAI, equitable diatributioD, the joiD~ proprietary of 
tbe lands of a village by .. lIumber of coparcene ... , who may 
eitber cultivate tbem io common or parcel them OU' from 'ime 
to time among tbe coparcene ... for their several cultivation, ~he 
rigM of each being to a de6nite proportion of tbe wbole, bot not 
to anyone field or piece of Jand iD particular: it ia DO& in his 
power, therefore, to BeU an1 actual piece of the village Jand, 
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although he may, with the 00118811' of the otber coparcener&, &ell 
his ahare.. 

Uf, a written raper; a bill; a draft· on a banker; a prom is
fIOry note or engagement to pay a sum of mouey al; a !;tipulated 
time. 

un., the portion of the crop given to the reapers in pay of 
their labor. 

'Aflf&.&Dl.QULD.I:A.1., diminutiou or deficit of renl; on wute 
lands brought into cultivation, in comparuoon with that levied on 
neighbourillg lands. 

Uflf&.ADI,Iea<:es of land which, from its being covered with 
jaugle is given free for a tform of yean and is aftel·wards sub
jf'oCt to a progressive rate. 

Ufa&, a fit persou; • person of CApacity. 

rAn&,. ,&n&YA., a deed of If'AllIe; a document riYen by 
the Collector to the ryot, or by some otbt'r receiver of revenut', 
to the cultivator or u"dpr-tt'naut, spt'Cifyil!g tbe c»ndition on 
which the lauds are beld, and tbe value or proportion of tbe 
produce to be paid to tbe authority or person from wbom the 
lands are held; tbe term is laxly applied to a variety of dt'eds 
securing rights or property in land, also w a dt'ed of gih in 
geueral 

Un&.I. a teuure by which the occupant holds of. Zemin
dar a portion of the Zemindui ill ~rpetuity, wit.h the rigM of 
heredilAry succession, and of letti,,~ or llelliue' the whole or 
part 110 lonl!' u a stipulated amouut of rent is paid to the Zemin
dar, who retains the power of sale for arrears. and is entiLled to 
a regulated fee or fine upon ally tran!;fer. 

'An& cxrrr .. a deed of lease, the .ritten enlrle'"l!ment given 
by tbe landlurd to the tellant, also by the tt'llant to the landlord, 
agreeing to pay a eerWn amouut of rent. 

,&n&1:&1&., a lease-holder. 

,&nUALUI, a dependent tal,,} or estate held on Je.ase or pattI&, 
from a Zemindar: !;uch a tenure is f!enerally heritable, but not 
transferable, and the land lapses to the Zemiudar on failure of 
male heirs. . 

r&nID~ a tenare of a coparcenary nature, but iu which 
the lands are divided and held in severalty by the diirereni 
rroprit'tors, each person managing his 0,", land A, and paying 
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his fiud ahal'e of the Government revenue, through an II.Ocre. 
dited representative of the whole. heing jointl,I'e8pon8ible in the 
event of allY aIle shal'er beiog uoable to fulfil his eugl\gements, 

PATTIYAlI'I, affiuity, connection entitling to a. ahare. illherit. 
a"nce j bail. secl1rity. 

PAUNARBBA.VA, the sou of a. twice·married woman. 

PAUTRA, a gl'andson,a granddaughter, the 8011 or daughter 
of a. SOIl. 

PEDDA.PUITA, "the fir'st or best crop. eithel' ill time or qua. 
lity; the rice 01' Jawan harvest. 

PENlI'IUL, 8ettlemeut or a.ssigIlment of propertl to a female. 

PEON, a messeoger j a porter j a police officer. 
PERGUN1UB. a small district or division of COl1ntl'1 cootRin. 

ing sevel'al village8. 

PESBUIUlI'I, a coarse kind of rice ripening late j also applied 
to the harvest 01' gatherillg of that Bart of rice. 

PESBKUSB, the fixed pa.yment made to Govel'nment by Zemin-
~L . 

PESBKAII.. an officer of revenue, illferior to the Tahsildar. 

PETBBATA. a rent.free teoure of Kuch Berar granted bl the 
raja for the maintenaoce of his relations. 'l'he gl'ant Japsea on 
the death of the holder unless it is expressly rellewed in favour 
of his heir'S. 

PBALABBOGA, usufruct, receiving the profit or produce of anI 
thiog. 

PIDAR.lI'IA.TAZI, a represeotative father, ao adoptive father, or 
one who lIas adopted a sao. 

PIB, PEEB, Ilmd in cultiva.tiou which has been cultivated for 
~hree successive years. 

PILLU, a child I a respectable adjunct to Tamil names in aome 
of the !tgl'icultural tribes. 

PINATALL1, a mother's younger sister j the wire of a f"ther'. 
youngel' brothel'. 

PIJUTAIrDRI, a father's younger· brother j the husband of " 
mothel"s younger sister. 

l'IJAUTI, land allowed to lie r"now occaAionlllly. 
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PITB1UIU, an allowan08 of grain made by" Zemindar to the 
head of a village. 

PODU. land or lands recently cleared from tbioket and prepared 
for cuUi va.tion. 

POGA!lDA, a boy, one between five and fifteen. 

POLEYAB, or POLAYAB, a caste of domestic or agrestic slaves, or 
a member of such caste, in Malabar; the hnsband in this caste 
resides with his wife, although she belong to a diJIerent master, 
and their children inherit the rights of the mother. 

POLIGAB, a chieftain, 01' head of a tl'8Ct of COlln*ry. 

POLLIEM, the country of a Poligar. 

POBUM, high land overrlln with nnderwood, bllt which is 
CApable of cultivation, after long intervals, with particular kinds 
of grain sown in holes dng with a spade. 

POOLLAlI.EB. Tax on pasture for cattle annually collected. 

POTEL, POTAIL, the headman of a village. He is head of the 
Police, and acts to a limited extent as Magoistrate i the term is 
current in the count.ries subject to the Mahrattas. 

PlI.UU1UG, the share of the produce assigned to the culti
vator. 

PlI.A.TAWAT, a. quilt.rent; a cess levied by Zemindars upon the 
ryots on festive occasions, as at marriages; a. house-tall: levied 
by the Zemiud .. rs upon the inhabitants of a. village, not cultiva
tors, fOI' the ~1'Ound on which their houses stand j grouud-reut. 

PRAKARSmT, surplus pl'Oduce of a thing pledged for usufruct 
above the intel'eSIi of the loan, which is to be re-paid to the 
borrower. 

PRAPAlJCBABTBA, land exempted from revenue attached to 
some secular function, as that of Potel., or any village officer, or 
for the purpose of keeping np nseful constructions, as reservoirs 
or embankments, &C. 

PRAPITA. a. paternal gl'8.ndfather. 
PRAPITAMABA, a paternal great-grandfathel'. 

PRAPITAMARI. a pat.ernal great-gl'8.ndmotber. 

PRATIL01U1A, hom or begotten in the inverse order of the 
28 
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tribell. &II the offllpring of a Kabetri,." mao and Brahmin woman, 
of a Vaisya female and a Sadra father, &0. 

PllATlnsIK1TWA., neighboorabip; in law, pre-emption from 
vicinage, or the right of a neij!'hbolll' 01' coparoener to purch&118 
any pmperty in hia vicinage which is for sale, in preference to 
a stranger, on agreeing to give the BAme price. . 

PllATYAYA.PllATIBHlJ, a allrety for confidence; one who en· 
gagell for the general honesty and responsibility of another. 

PllITIDATTA, property or .. lllablea pl'8llented to a female by 
her relationll and friendll at the time of her martiage, con· 
stituting part of her peculiar property. 

PU'LLU'K, low-lying gronnd. 
PU'llAllBHlJ. a woman married a lIecond time. 
PU'.AllVIVAKA. the firat-crop of the year, which conaists of 

the smaller grains cultivable on dry soila. 

PU'.ASA, the first-crop of the year, which conaiata of the 
amaller graina cultivable ou dry soila. 

PU'lfCKAlflLAK, wet land, or land capable of irligatiou "lid 
bearing rice crops. 

PU'lfCKAnT. A native jury or conrt of arbitration, consisting 
of five peraonll, to whom civil causell are referred for investiga
tion, bllt from whose award there ia au appeal to the regularly 
conatituted tribnuala or courts of justice. 

PU'lfDIT, a Brahmin learned in the law and sbasters; a law 
officer formerly attached to the courts iu India. 

PU'lflAK,· land fit for dry graiu cultivation, not being irri. 
gated. 

PU'llAKKADAK. final paymenhr loau on which the proprietary 
right of the owner is transferred to the lender or mortgagee. 

P1JJlDA.lfU'SlIJ!U, seated behind a screen; a lady, as one who 
observell the rules of seclasion. 

PU'SKTA. a bank; a bnttress; an embankment i a wall or 
bnilding of masonry on the bank of a river, or a piece of water. 

PU'SKTABAlfDI. an embankment; repairing embankments; an 
extra cess imposed formerly npon the revenne payers for the 
~J:peD8B of keeping embankments in repair. 
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PUTKUT. A lease for all the land held by one Kyot; the 
assessment being fixed on each field exclusively. It is the 
principle of the Putkut system tbat the aggregate farm of every 
ryot should consist of an equitable proportion of good and bad, 
highly and lowly assessed soils. 

PUTRAPRATINIDHI. any affiliated son other than the son 
begotten; an illegitimate son, or one who, without being legally 
adopted, is treated as a child. 

PUTTAH. a yearly lease given by the Collector to each ryot, 
stating the particulars of the land he is charged for, alld the 
amount to be paid. 

PUTTAHDAB. one who holds a Puttah for his lands. 

PUTTA MONIGAB. a principal inhabitant appointed for the col~ 
lection of the revenue and management of village affairs. 

PUTTRA. one who delivers from P11t, a place of torment; a 
son. 

PUTTY, a part or portion; a division of a village; a division 
of land into separate portions or strips. It is sometimes applied 
to a measure of laud about eight acres. 

R. 
RAHDARI. a passpol·t, a- permit; also transit duties, tolls. 

RAHIN, a borrower on a pledge 01' pawn. 

RAHN, a. pledge; a pawn; pl'operty given as security for a 
loan. but of which the usufruct is not enjoyed by the lender 
nor can it be tl'llollsferred 01' sold. ' 

RAJABHENT, a present to a great man ou waiting on him, or 
a fee paid to a. public functional'y fOl' permissiou to begin to 
reap. 

,RAJASWA, tax 01' revenue due to t.he Government, royal 01' 

public revenue. 

RAJDHUTI, a pieco of cloth. such as is worn round the loins 
presented to a Zemindal' by a tenant on l'eceivillg permissio~ 
to marry, 

RAKAM SlWAI. what is ovel' or in excess of the stipUlated sum 
or revenue. 

BARRAT, lands set aplu·t fOI' grazing. 
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'B1XH't.O.lIUTAA, personal property exolusive of ouh or bullion, 
or negociable stock; more properly, denominated Mal. although 
Mal. used in a comprehensive senBe, iDcludee all personal pl'O
perty • 

. RAlI.BAl!T. an arrow; an engagement or promise that will 
certainly be kept. 

BAMBUTTAI. The system of sharing the crops equally between 
the landlord and tenant. 

aASAD-BESHI, an inorease of revenue, a gradual increase iD 
the amollnt of assessment. 

B4 WAl!TA, a pusport; a pass; a certificate from & Collector of 
Customs authorizing goods to pus without payment of further 
duty. 

RA WAIUGI.CHITHI, a pass; a passport; a port clearanlX'. 

RAZDARI.lIA.JARA •. cognizance of a criminal transaction, being 
accessory to a crime. 

IAZlIUIIAH, a deed or paper of conBent; an acquittance for 
resignation; the settlement of a dispute or .uit by mutual 
agl'eemeut. 

BEDDI, a chief farmer or cultivator, especially the head man 
of a. village in the Telingana country. 

RIBA, illegal excess in exchange between articles of a eimilar 
kiDd which may be weighed or meulll'ed: thie compriee. iuterest 
00 money. or inorease of'the lum borrowed, which ie considered 
nsurious and unlawful. 

lliJAT, 1'eetitution, return; in Mahomedan law, the receiving 
baok of a. divorced wife, and retllioring to her her legal rights 
according to the circumstance. of her repudiatiou. 

RISALADAR, a. native officer commanding a troop of irregular 
horse. 

ROODR! AllISSHEGUlI, a ceremony pedoi'med in August when 
rain is requia'ed for cnltivation; it consists in certain ablution. 
and anointings in honor of Siva. 

ROSAL, light soil of a good qna1ity. though mixed with a con
siderable pOI,tion of sand : sometimes cOllsidered little inferior 
to the first quality. or dakar, and assessed at the same rate. 
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BULLA, land that requil"ell to be left. fallow fOl' .. yea.r or ~wo 
to reconr its vigour. 

RUBSOOM, customary gratuities, fees, or perquisites, either in 
kiud or mouey. 

ltYOT, a cultivator of the soil. 

BiOTWAR, according to or with Raiyat" familiarly applied. to 
the l'evenue s~ttlement which is made by the GovernmeJlt 
offioers with each actual cultivator of the soil for a given term, 
usually a twelve-month, at ~ IItipl1labed muney rent. without the 
intel'Vention of a third party: it is the mode of assessment 
whioh prevails chiefly, although not exolusively, in the pro
vinoes of the Madras Presidenoy. 

BYOTW ABEE, relating to l'yot8; . t.he revenue settlement and 
assessment made direotly with the oultivator of the soil. 

S. 
SABBAKRAYA.SASANAM, a deed of oorpol'ate sale, in which the 

mit'asidars of a village divest one of theil, unmoor; who mat be 
110 defaulter, of his shllol'e, and divide it amongst themselves, 
having been made l'espullsible fOl' the l'eVenue doe. 

BABIK, formel', priOl', past, as time j an old 8sta.blished ('ate 
of assessment. 

SADAB KISTBANDI, the engagement for revenue iustalments 
payable to Government by the pl'iucipall'evenue payer, as dis
tinguished from those elltel'ed into with hiDl by his 1lIldtll'plI..fers, 

SADERWARED, contingent charges; formerly ready money 001-
leotions made in eaoh village from the ryots for supplying the 
cutchen'y or offioe of public business with lamps, oil, and 
stationery, . 

SADBAlU, aocomplishing, effecting, the weans of accomplish
ment, iustrument, hlatel'ials j in law, also execution, el.fol'Cing 
the delivel'Y of a thing, inflicting and levying /I. fine; also, Pl'OV
ing, snbstantiating I IIolso means of pl'oof. a voucher, a dooument, 
110 deed, 110 boud; also, in Tamil, a village exempt fl'om taxation, 
a royal grant or patent, the same as Sasanam. . 

8ADHARANOPARJANA, joint earnings properly acquh'ed by 
brethren living togethel' liS an undivided family. 

SADXAlA.lZ, ordaiued or obliga.to,,), a.lms. 

28in. . 
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8AJ'EE]fUllR, 8APOB ]fAlIAR, a release o~acquittauce; a testi. 
monial given by the defendant upon tbe filial Bett/ement of .. 
cause, tbat the matter ill diBpute bas beeu oleared up or eettled, 

BAlI.lUlIA, a deed of acquittance, a deed of l"elease or of 
acquiescence in tlle terms of a lUninama., of whicb it iB the 
counterpart; the latter, or deed of consent, being executed by 
the plaintiff, 'the 8aft·nama, -or deed of acquiescence, by the 
defendallt. 

BAGURU, own brother; one by the same father and mother. 

BAGCRIT, a deed under which land is held j a lease especially 
one for a stipulated term. 

BAGUBADI.DITTAlI, statement of lands settled to be cultivated 
iu the coul'se of the year, if the season permit .. ; settlement of, 
or order for, cultivation. . . 

BARAlIABAI"', the burning of a widow with the corpee of her 
husband, 

8ARIB, a mastel', a 101-d, a companion; in Hindustani, the 
usnal designation and addt'eBs of .. respectable European, like 
Mister, Sir, &c.; when EUI'Opean authorities are spoken of 
collectively, they at'e sometimes termed 8ahiban·aaZilhan, most 
exalted gentlemen; an Assistant Judge or Collector is termed 
in native patois, 8ahib •• hilta.nt. -

8ARIBA, a lady, mistress, madam. 
BARODABA. uterine; a brother of whole blood. 

SARODA"!, a sister by the same mother. 
SAJALU. labourers in salt works, 

SAJ'AVALI, restraint on B p~rson to ellforce payment of a debt 
or prevent his running away. 

BAEEA, a water· bearer, sometimes one of the village Benants 
in Hindustan who supplies the villagers alld travellerB with 
water, and is paid by an allowance of grain at barved. 

BAURIYAT, information sent by tbe Village Accountant or 
Collector to the chief Police Authority of any criminal occur. 
rence in tbe village. 

SALGIBA. the anniVel'8ary of a person'. nativity, when .. 
hot is tied on a string or thread kept ... record of hi. age. 
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SOAlIODACAS. remoter grade of I'elatives who do not offer the 
rice ballit, but the water only. They extend to the sixth male 
below and the sixth above the male sapindas, and the direct 
wale descendants of tbe latter six to the sidh degree. 

S ....... TUDAltUDU, .. revenue officer employed by the Goveru
ment or by a Zemindar to superiutend the tillage of a district, 
or of a certain' number of villages, to settle disputes among the 
cultivators, and communicate with the District. Collector. 

SA.B ... , a superior kind of rice with white and well-flavored 
grains, it is sown in July, transplanted in October, and reaped 
in February. 

U.BAlfDBA. relationship, affinity, connection: although not 
exclusive of relationship by descent, it is more correctlyappli
cable to ,hat by connection, as by marliage, &0-

SA ..... 1I0. lands exempt from all tax. 
U.UDATA.GltAX.l •• a village held or cultivated in common j 

also one iu which tbe produce, as before, is equally divided 
betweeu the proprietors and cultivators. 

SAllUDATA" the tenUI'O by which the members of a village 
community, 01' llirasidars, hold the lands in common, each 
occupying au assigned share, but. baving no permanently exclu
sive right to it, and holoing it only for a given period nntil a 
fresh partition and distribution take place: it also designates 
lands not allotted to individuals, bnt cultivllted in commoll j 
and again, it may mean a village, the produce of which is equally 
divided between the proprietor and the cultivators when they 
are distinct. 

SAlIXB ... T. in Gnjarat, a mortgRge unaccompanied with pos
session. 

SAIIITAlI.l, offspring j progeny j descendants. 
SAPlllDAS, the term is de lived 'from pinda, the fnneral rice 

ball or cake. alld is descriptive of that gl'&de of heirs who par. 
ticipate in offering it to the deceased. The SIIpiftdo.s ext.end to 
the sixth male in direct descent. from t.be verson to be traced 
from, and tbe sixth male in direct ascent, ~d the direct male 
descendants of these latter, to the sixth degt·ee. 

SAPrJl.lPATBI. (sm;6f& steps,) one of the ceremonies rendering a 
marriage binding. It is pel·formed by the bridegroom placing 
the bride's foot successively on seven lines drawu on rios in a 
platter. 
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SAa.u. a pala.ce. a large edifioe, a buildiug for 'hit IIh.lter aud 
acoommodation of travellel'" usually a quadraugle eUI'rounded 
by low chambers openiug internally. aud backed by a dA&d wall. 
the square, in the oenke of wbicb al'. the heavy luggage aud 
beasts of burden. being entel'ed by a gateway, tbe gate of which 
is closed at night; an inn, a caravanserai. 

BARAKATI, a term Applied ~ villagea or estates, t.he revenue. 
of which are eharsd by Governmenll with othel'.. A t.entue 
uudel' wbich a ebare, commonly a ,hird, of the revenue aud the 
wbole management of a village i8 given to a persoll wbo, for tl,. 
want of a more special lIame, is u8ua1l1 clAlled ja.git'dar. 

SABAXA, a fine levied upon pereons etealillg e&l'll of corn, also 
on cattle trelpaseiDg on DOI'n.fields. 

SARAYA-GUTTIG_, a tax levied on spirituous liquors. 

SARDAR. a chief, a headmau, a commander; the Lead of a eet 
of palanquin beRrers. 

SARHAlfG, a commander, but generally applied in India to the 
headman of a native crew, wbethel' 011 boal'd a ship, or a boat; 
also ~ the hea.dman of " gallg' of nativel attached ~ al1m.I'y, 
dragging gunll, or ta the army in gene,'al, aa tent-pitchtl ... alld 
the like, or to the beRd of gangs of a liopel'iol' order of lahore ... 
tlmployed hi pnblio or private works, in docks, building&, &0. 

SARKHAT, " wl'itten agl'eement, a receipt, a bill of II&le, a deed 
of lease j a note of aCKuowledgment f,'om tbe Govel'lIment to 
payers of tbe reveuue, beariug upoq it tbe locoessive instalment. 
paid illta tbe treasury. . 

BABJtlL, a minister. a obamberlain. 
BAR.PATlL, t.he headman of a distl'jet, the cbief Patil; it 

applied also to a BOl-t of pettI Zemindar, or an officer wlio 
luperintended tbe assessment and collection of tbe rents of a 
district, aud received Ii peJ'Ceutage on tbeir realization. 
. SA RVAIIIAlflYAJr, land granted in free tenure, or eumpt 
entirely from pa.yment. of revenue or rent. to the gl'antor. 
whether the iudividual pl'Oprietor or ~be Government. 

BARVA BlfAlII. an enti,'. ellAm. A grant of tb. entire f8vwa811 
of a village or tract of land. 

uaVA 1II0CASSA' land granied in absolute .alld free moeaua 
tenDre, not. resumable, or of wbicb DO'. par" but '10. wbol. of 
tbe Government. ebare is tl .. neferred to the MocauadM. 
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SASAJlA, II.U order, an ediot j a royal grant or charter often 
inscl'ibed on stone or copper. 

8.6.SWATA SAGUBADl, right of perpetual oultivation, with 
exemption from the landlord's rent, but liability to the Govern
meut revellue. 

BATTRAM, saorifice, oblatiou j liberality, giving alms, distri
bution of food to Brahmins aud mendicants; . the place or 
buildillg where it is so distl'ibuted j also, a choultry fOl' tra
vellers; also, a house, 11.0 edifice. 

8AUDAYlXA, property del'ived from kindred as an affectionate 
gift; the pl'operty which a man receives with his wife; the 
pl'operty given to a woman, by her kindred or her hnsband at 
the time of her marl'iage, becomiug her exolusive 1'ight, 

SAUDRA, relating or belongillg to a Sudra or the SudI'll. oas.te; 
the son of a Sudra woman by a man of either of the thl'ee 
superior oastes. 

BAVATRA, sprung from, 01' relating to, A. rival wife j a half 
brother, i.e., by the sa.me fathel' but different motber. 

SAWABI, a number of persous mounted, espeoially on state 
oocasions; equipa.ge, retinue, oavaloade, a tl'OOP of horsemen. 

8AWMY BOGUM, the 100'd's enjoyment or possession j the lord's 
I'ight a8 proprietor, Quit-rent or acknowledgment of pro
prietary right in the Peninsula. 

SAYER, transit duties j under former Governments it also 
inuluded all imposts that were not actually land revenne, suoh 
as tolls, licenses, moturpha., &0., miscellaneous I·evenue. 

SEBUliIDY, it'regular uative soldiers, employed chiefly in the 
service of the revenue and pulice departments. 

SEBISHTADAR, the head native officer of the Hoozoor cutcherry 
or court; also, a native talnk office1' nnder the 'l'ahsildar. 

SHABB, a. yonng mnn j one nnder 34 years of age. 

SHAllA-I· JAR, a. person having right of pre-emption fl-om occu. 
pying pl'Opel·ty iu the neighboul'hood of that which is for sale. 

SHAGIRD-PESHA. a menial sel'vant; also retinue, attendance j 
a. peu8iuner j expense of se1'vallts aud dependents. . 

SHAHIDI, evidence I testimoDy j deposition. 
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SHAH1U, So watchman j So village watchman j a. person employed 
to watch the CI'OPS and prevent any fraudulent abstl'action of 
the grain. 

SHAHPRIJA, a cultivator holding direct from the Zemindar, 
as distinguished from a kurfa 01' sub-tenant. 

SHAMILUT BUYRICE, deduction f,'om the rent of land, in coo
sideration of parts left uncultivated. 

SHAMlLAur BUBZUR, the uncultivated pOl,tioo of • field. 
SHAMILUT DUSTOORDUB, deductions allowed to cultivator. of 

Government land, in cOllsideration of works executed or im
provements made by cultivators. 

SBABDY, a market; a fair j 800 annual fair. 
SHEYCAL, land fit for cultivation, and which is generally 

'cultivated. 
SHlXAMI·ASAMI,or-RAIAT, a subordinate cultivator j one who 

pays the revenue through a superior shareholder, and whose 
name is not entered in the original assessment. 

SHOLA, a plant of which the wood is light and spongy, and is 
used for making toys, artificial flowers, &c. 

SHROFF, "I;I examiner and sorter of coins; • money-changer. 
BHROTRIEM, a village or certain edent of land granted on easy 

rent in perpetuity, or for so many lives, generally as • reward 
for public service. 

SHROTRIEMDAR, the h()lder of a .hotriem. 
SHUBHA, doubt, suspicion; in Jaw, a legal defect, a flaw j 

what may be pleaded in bar of punishment; also any thing 
which may appear lawful but is really unlawful. 

SBUD-MUL.GUENY, a tenant by simple purchase in Canara. 
SlLEKBUBDEE. an account of the daily receipts of revenue 

made out at the end of the month, when they al'e added together, 
. and formed into one total. 

SIMA1"'., a person well acquainted with the boundaries of a 
village or estate; one who watches that they are Dot trespassed 
or encroached npon. 

BINDH.RATHI, au instrument for making a hole in the wall,. 
usually an iron pin about six or eight inches long, for picking 
out the clay or mortar in mud or brick walls: nsed h,- burglar. 
or effecting an entrance into dwelling.houaes. 
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SIRAYAT, contagion; in law, an incidentltl or additional 
result, as when II. person intending to do one thing does some
thing more, as, designing to wound one man, he unintentionally 
wonnds another. 

SIR, SURI, the Zemindar's own land, cultivated by temmts at 
will for a share of the produce. 

SMASANA, a place set apart in which the dead are bnrned: 
a cemetery. 

SMRITI, the body of the recorded or remembered law; the 
ceremonial and legltl institutes of the Hindus. 

SOBAK, or SOOBAK, a province; a large division of territory. 

SODKAPATRA, " written agl'eement or acknowledgment; a 
receipt; "deed of acquittance. 

SOOLNAMAR, a deed or contract by means of which litigation 
is prevented or stopped; a deed of compromise of a law-suit. 

SRENI, a row, a line; a corporation or association of persons 
following the same trade or occupation ; a court of arbitration 
formed of pel'sons in the same line of business. 

STAVARAM, immoveable property; land, houses, tltnks, rivers, 
and wblttsoever cannot he removed, or only so by "n Itct of 
destruction, as well as tenures on land of a permanent character, 
as right acquh'ed by sale, gift or on perpetual lease. 

STRIDRA1U, woman's wealth; the peculiar propert,y. of " 
woman or wife over which, under ordinary circumstances, she 
bas indE'lpendent control, aud wbich descends to her daughter or 
next of kin; her power to dispose of it during her husband's1ife 
is subject to his will, Itnd he has a l·ight to use it in cases of 
distress or necessity; the rights of both husband and wife to 
this description of property depend, however, very much upon 
the customs thltt prevail in different places. 

SUDDER AMEEN, a chief commissionel' or arbitrator; the title 
of a class of native civil judges under the Bl·itish Government, 
distinguished as Budd6'1' Ameens and Princ{pal Budde". Ameens. 

SUDDERDEWANNY UDALUT, the chief civil court. 
SUDDER NIZAMUT UDALUT, the chief criminal court. 
SUDDER UDALUT, the chief court of justice, both civil and, 

criminal; the Company's Supreme Court, and Court of Fina.l 
Appeal in India, and now the High Court. 
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IU_UlI. traditional Ia .. ; .. oompilatioa 0' tb. l&ylDg' and 
practicee of Vahomed. .upplemeDW to tbe JCDran wheo that 
'WIUI foood iDaufJiuiellt to regulate the affa.in of the theD greaU, 
exteuded empire. 

8U __ 1, "fonower of tb. 8llnnu; the Dame 0' tbe finl great 
diyisiou 0' .tbe Mabomeda1lll. The other diriaioa i, the Shish .. 

8U1I1IUD. a patent or writteu authority from lh. rolinll' power 
to bold land or office. 

SU1I.UD·LJDLKEm UTI •• '.. deed 0' permanenl lord'hip 
given by Goyerument to a Zemindar. 

81UJlY IOGUK, tbe laudlord', .bare of the prodoce 0' eoam 
land cultivated by a tenant. 

SYAltUU" natural form, inh.rent properi, 01' fI.tur.: it ia 
80metimes nsed iu the dialects for propert, iD laDd or mooe, ; 
an estate. 

811'.uTITAKDU, the bolder of hereditarJ propertJ and pri
vileges. 

S1I'UTltlUK, SYUTWAK, one', OW1l propertJ. Landed pro
perty or inheritance, answering to c&niachy, ill the Tamil, and 
Meerue8 in the Persian languagea. 

SY'TUTIlA, one who ia independent, 01' acts for himself; one 
who ia legally entitled to act without coDtrol or guardianship. 

8YAYAKDATU, Belf-giyeD, applied to .. IOU b, ODe form 0' 
adoptiou. 

SYECBCKllA, or SY &lCBClU, a IOn adopted by a womau of her 
own accord and authority, witbout perm_ion from her hoa
band. 

T . 
. TADAL-PU_UI, a patch of land aboye the level 0' lhe nr

rounding rice-fields, bot capable of bearing a similar crop. 

'''GAllEY, mooeylent at iutereat to .. haabandmao, to eoable 
him to cultiyate hia laud, for payment of which lhe eusuing 
crop ill bouud. (See TUCUTT.) 

TABALlJ', tbe swearing of both tbe pwutiff and the deleudanL. 

TA1UltI-O-PHALI," phrase iu .. 1_ of .. DlIUIgo orchard im
plying transfer of lhe grouDd &II well &II the fruiL 
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TAHSILDA •• a native Colleotor in ohal'ge of a laluk; an Jtmil
dar. 

TAXADEM, suoh a dismnoe of time as snftlces to exempt from 
pnnishment, operating in a way similar t.o smtutory limitations 
in England. 

TAXIED, injunction, wal'ning, dit-ection, all OJ'del' from a 
soperiol·. 

TAXIIM.lUMA, a deed of pal,tition amongst joint proprietors 
when oeasing to hold thClir ('lItate inoommoD. . 

T1L1K, divorcCl; dissolution of mal'l'iage, whether reversible 
or irreversible, besides a divol'Ce just,itied by hodily 01' ment.~1 
diselJ.llea or defect,s. 

TAr.UIlY, the village wa.tchman, whose duty is to give infol'm. 
ation of offences, guide t.ravellel·s, &c. 

TlLl1X, ... dependenoy; a divisi~n of 8 district ulldel' t,he 
management of a Tahsildar. 

ULl1XDAR. t,he holder of a mInk; a pett.y Zemiudal·. 

TlMUSl1K.JAIDllH, ... bond hypotl}ecating pl'operty. 

TAMABUL, equRlity; in Mahomedan law, the division of an 
inherit,ance among the legal sharers when their 1I0mbllr and 
that of the shRres is the SRme; as, for instalJce, where there 
arll four alll\I'erl1 having eqnal rights sevel'A.lIy to fOil I' 8hll1'e8. 
Buch numbers are termed Mutamaml: oU,el' termR dpR~rihe 
"arious modi6cations of the principle of allotment. 

'UMLlK;WA-UULUT.N~MA, a deed of g~ft alld tl·nat.apship 
which assl",ns pl'Operty 1n trust to a pal'tlcular pel'SOIl, "'ith 
the proceeds of which he is to defray the expenses of a rp!igious 
establishment, and, if t.here be nny surplns, he may apply it to 
11 is private use. 

T1NTAXUIlA. inheritance by the father's side. 

TAPA, a gl'oup of villages. a Bub-division of a pal'gunah or 
taluk, ' 

T4PPAL. the post j the carriage aud delivel, of lettel's, &.c. 
TAJUWj.TA, or TARAWADA. a 110u~e, a family: espf'ciaJ\v a 

united family wh08e affairs are maJlR/l:ed by one or mol'fl of·the 
chief memhera: t,he union may be bl'Okpn np altoj!f't.J,er or sob. 
divided by mntnlll ~J)Rent: t,he family are bound by tbe RoOt. 

2~ 
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of the recognized manager; the institution appear. to be in 
some rellpect.s peculiar to Malabar, alld to pI'esent lome lingular 
provisions, as, where the property il considel'ed as restl'ioted to 
the females of the Taru:ad, and the males have 110 power of 

. alienating it, 

TAJUWATTAKA&.llf, an householder; a man of family; the 
managing member of II. united ("mily. 

T.l&I.BAG1UY.lT, gArden or ol'chard ground irl-igated by tanka 
RS opposed to KU8kki.baghaY4t or limilar land wat.ered by well •. 

TA&JP, determination; ascertainment; a ta.ble of "ates of 
ezpOJ't and import duties. 

T.l&IKA, propert.y of evelY delcl'iptioll left by a person deceas
ed: inheritance of loch propert.y, whethel' by luccessioD or 
bequest, 

T.lRU14. lort, kind, class; applied to designate the diltel'ent 
clRsses of village lands, and the heads under which they are 
arranged in the village accounta. 

TARW.lDS, a united family community who are adherent. to 
Mal'oomakatayall. 

T.lsAiul.Ur, possession, pl'operty, ownership, bolding anything 
at one's own disposal: in law. allY act of ownership. the rigbt.s 
of" proprietor ovt<r his propel·ty, as sale, leaRe, mortgage, &c. 

T.lULI.lT, trusteeship or snpel'intendence of a religion. fOllnd. 
ation; the management of the fllnds appropl'iated to its snp
port; appointing a person to sDch an office, tranBferring pro
perty to him fOI' Buch a trllst; the term iB prinoipally used in 
these senseB in India; in Mahomedan law, it "Iso signi6el a nla 
in which the owner disposes of the article Bold at the price which 
he originally paid fOl' it, 

T.lULUT.lf.lIl.l, deed Vf trusteeship, one appointing a pel'1On 
to the managemeut of a l'eligioll8 endowment. 

T.lZKEEUT, iB where a certain nomber of witnelse8 bear 
testimony to the competency of other witneRseB who are giving' 
evidence in allY canse; t.he fOl'mer being denominated the 
mazakkell, 01' porgatm'8. 

'fEE&WA, money rent, aSllessmellt or tas: on land. 
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TEERWA JAsn, the additional Teeru:a. levied on land lI.I!Iiess
ed in the acconllttl all .. dry," but which has been in'igated by 
CircaI' watel', It is also lioUletimes imposed wheu NlIlljah land 
is cnltivated with garden produce, as Hetel, Plantain, &c, 

TBALXARI, the landed proprietol'; the owner of the, land, 
whethel' he cult.ivate or let it; the reverse of the Upari or 
tenant cultivator, 

TBAIII'A, a stlLtioo, a military post, a police-station; under the 
native Governmellts it was a military post 01' garrilioo, a place, 
sometimes with a small fort, where a petty office I', with a small 
h'I'egul"r force, was posted to protect the conntl'Y, presel've the 
peace, and to aid in makiog the collectious. 

TBUG, a cheat, a knave; applied now to the highway plllndel'
iog associatioos who invariably gal'otte theil' victims before 
robbing them. These assassins have laws, rank, and slIpersti
tions of tbe most exhaOl'dinal'y kinds, wbich I'egulate all theil' 
expeditions; their COl'l'eot appellatioo is Pkamigar, 

TIP, a note of hand, a promissol'y note or bill, a boud, a 
cheque, besides these meanings, which al'e common t{) all the 
dialects, it has special applications in some, 

TIRAlT, an umpi~, an arbitrator, any third persoo, a stl'aogel', 
a Pallcliayat collectively, 

TOLAH, a petty tax 011 articles exposed for sale in a l.utl. 01' 

temporary market, levied by the propl'ietor of the grollnd, 

TOORHADI, an agreement; a COII!.t'act, Applied specially in 
Callal'& to a species of mortgage which dues not give the mOl·t. 
gagee any l'ight of interference in the management of the estate 
but entitles him to a qnllntity of l'ice equal to the int.eI'eSts dlle 
on his loan. 

TOPE, a grove of n-C6S, properly of thuse that bear fl'llit" all 

mango, tamarind, cocoallo", &e, 

rOTiCAL, land "ppl'upl'illt~d to the coh.ivlltion of goil'deu pl'O
dnce, as v"..ious killds of f.'uit., betel, edible vegetables, "lid 
other articles of vallie, and, tht'l'efol'e, subject to a highel' l'ate 
of assessment.. 

TOTT, the iofel'iol' village }lUblic servaut I " kiud of Under.' 
Taliary. 
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TUCCAVYj a.dvanees of money to trots to enaLI. ~be," to buy 
l1eed and stock for cultivation. 

TUCXEYA, a )j'akfler's residence. 

: TUMBAIIIARI, certificate given by a proJlI'iet.o\· to t,he holder of 
hIS lalld on leRse or mort.gage, that he has Bold hil 11ght to 
&tIO'tbei', or 'one whicb the holder ~h'el to the owner, if be 
trRnsfers his occupancy to allother tellant. 

TURRY, wet cultivation. 

Tusiu, the iron style nsed ill wI'iting; the fee paid to the 
wl'iter who draws up the mortgage deed. 

'0'. 
'trDADJdIABABDI, a jamaba.ndi 01' aetUetuen'1; made in lhe 

lump, the whole assesslllent beiug paid by one persoD ot one 
joint body. ' 

UDAVARAlI, a fixed estimate of average a.moun~ of gross gl'&iD 
pI'oduce. 

tJDDHARA, a deduction,a POl'tlon deducted i the first division 
of an, estate; portion of the 'paternal estRte Rssigned to the 
eldest son in excess over the shal'es of 'the others i a. debt, Ii 

loaD, especially one nol; bearing interest. 

UDUVU, clothes belonging to another persOIl 'borrowed 'for 
wear fl'om the 'lvasherman, 

UXR, a 'woman's dower, 'or the inoney paida. ber }lortion I 
also, al!Um of mOD~y which is paid by 'Ii man to a womaD. with 
11' hom he has had illicit illtercourse, bi way of dower. 

'U'UNGU; a stil.ndard I'a.te lor &8iIessment, or 101' the price of 
graiil, &c,la 'c'letailed aCcount of til. Jands of iI. village, 

ULCUDI; a pel'manent cultivating tenant, one who, by himself 
'011 his forefathel's, hRs been settled in a Village and carried on 
cultivation in it for a considerable time, although 'not one of t.he 
original copa.rcenel'lI: he canllot be disposse88ed as long as he 
pays the stipulated I'ent to the propl'ietol' or propl'ietors, u8ually 
a. quit-rent, and his proportion of the Governmellt 88BeSSmen': 
he has the right of hel'editary socces8ion and independent cuI. 
tivation, but caunot mortgage or sell the land, and is not enti. 
tIed to the e'Dloluments and pl'ivileges considered as the right 
of the MiraBidarl, 
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ULLITTAB., partners, all concerned in the same bargain or 
pusineH~, cuparceners in land j it is sometimes restricted to 
descend.ml,s of the ol'iginal holder or grantee, but this seems 
questionable: it is also sometimes extended to heirs genel'~lly, 

UMBALIGE, land granted by Government rent.free as a reward 
fOl', 01' in cOllsidel'ation of, public sel'Vices, 

UMEDW AB., an expectant" a candidate for employment,; an 
unpaid probationer, , 

UMUDAIN, in Mahomedan law, the pillars or Suppo1'ters of a 
family, de~ignation of the children of a kinsman, howevel' 
distant, an.d whether .ill the ascending or descending line, 
ancestors 01' descendants in the direct liue, 

lJNDAB.ATI, a fOl'm of mortgage in which the mort,gagee 
occnpies theest,ate at a fixed stipulated I'ent, out of which he 
pays himself the amount of the interest on his loan, and such 
proportion of the principal as shall liquidate the principal in 
It. specified number of years: if the holder throws up the pro
'perty before the stipulated time expires, he has to allow to the 
pl'oprietor a furlhel' deduction from tlte principal of 20 pel' cent, 
as lSakshi, and 3 per cent, for Tushi, or drawing up the deedlil: 
it is a disputed question whetl;i.ei', in such case, the mortgagee 
is entitled to. claim anl allowance on the profits of cultivation. 

UNXUVA, a marriage p~rtion, properly given to a woman at 
.her mal'rillge by her relatives; an item of woma~'s wealth, 

UPAN.lYANA, the solemn investiture of youths of the tbree fit'st 
tribes, Brahmin, Kshatriya, and Vaisya, with a peculiar thl'ead 
01' cord worn over the left shoulder, by which they are consid. 
ered as regenerated and admitted to all the privileges of theit' 
'Ol'iginal bit,tlt j as the Bl'ahmin is the only one of the t.hl'ee 
·origina.l tribes remainillg, the ceremony is propel'1y confined 
.to the youth of thatcR.s~e, and should be perfol'med not earlier 
than ,eight, nor latel' than sixteen years of age: in va.rious parts 
of India, however, diffel'ent Sudra. a.nd mixed castes assu'me the 
'l'ight of weal'ing the Brahmiuical cord, 

UPAB.l, a; ouitivator not belonging originally ~o a. village, buh' 
residing and. Qccupying land in it, eithel' upon a lease for a sti
'pulated term of yeal's, 01' at the pleasure of the proprietor; a 
tenant, a temporary occupant, a. tellant-at-will j it may be als() 

.applied, as in distinction to the Thalkari. or proplietor, to tenauts 
,whose anoestol'lI have held the landll for ma.Dl genel'RtioDS, but 

29i", 
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wbo Are not considered to bave a proprietary rigM in the soil: 
also an officer employed to supervise the Cropll "hen brougM to 
the threbhing-floor when the Govel'nment dues are not paid in 
kiud; an overseer, a superintelldeuL 

UPEXSRA, neglect, disregard; in law, lacbes, lliJent neg-led of 
a right, which is held to cOllstitute or amouut to ~ta forfeitare. 

UJu'L!N, guardian or manager of. a temple, whether siagly or 
ia pai'tnership with others. 

l1RZEE, an addresa or application in writing. 

, U.TBAlIDI, land held for a season only and nsuall, on verbal 
permission. • 

UTBAlIDI lAllA, a method of holding by which the cnhiyator 
pays each year for the land actualll cultivated and Dot for the 
.fallows. 

11TXAR, land held by a tenant-at-will. • 

;UTTAR!, remission, deduction; land 'given aL a reduced a.
sessment or rent-free, either for service or to a temple. 

v. 
VADA, speech; discourse; argnm~nt; dispnte; pleading in 

COllrt a law-suit. 
VAG1.IRAGU:J:1'1., rent of a village engaged for by several 

persons. 

VAIPPUMAlIlYAII, a grant of a portion of the Government 
revenne claimable from the estate of an individnaL 

V1.XALUTB1.JI1., a power of attorney; letter of anthority; an 
instrument giving a vakeel anthority to plead in a particnlar aniL 

V1.XDAlIl., a verbal or· promised gift; affiance, betrothal, pro. 
mise to give a boyin adoption, or a daaghter in marriage. 

V ADEL, one end~wed with authority to act for another; an 
ambassador; an agent j an anthorized attorney; a pleader in a 
court of justice. 

VAlICRI.VIRUTTI, land granted rent-free in Malabar, on con
,dition of providing boats for the state when required. 

VARADITTAII, adjustment; of the shares of the prodace be
longing to each P'"'tl interested; a register kept bl the ,illage 
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accountallt of the respective sl,ares of the produce a8signable to 
the cultivatol' and proprietor, or tile Slate, 

VASEL, land which is allowed to lie a YE'ar fallow, 'ill COli
tradistinction to bhoot, which the tellants till evel'y season, 

VATTACHCHITTU. a bond with premium granted" for goods 
exchanged OJ: money lent on intel'est. 

VELLALAN a man of the agricultul'al caste. which constitutes 
a lIumerous body of the cultivators of Southel'll India, 

VELLAMAI. agriculture, husbandl'Y: as depending especially 
upon irrigation, 

VET-KANAM a mortgage.lease engagillg to reimbltl'se the mort
gngee for any 'improvements he may make on the lands he holds, 
in lieu of interest j a lease on favourable terms on condition of 
clearing alld bdnging waste land into cultivlltion, 

VlllHAGA. according to law, either the simple apportionment 
of I,he pl'operty of 1\ deceRSed pel'SOll amongst his heirs, who may 
Jlevertheless hold the whole in common, 01', as more usually 
employed, the several distribution of the shares amongst the 
ahl\l'ers, and their mutual separation. 

VlllHAGA.lIHAK. one who shares in property already distribut
ed, a8 a son bOl'n subsequently to the pat,tition of the paternal 
inheritance. 

VIBHAGA.PATIUKA, a deed (>f partition j the deed dl'awn up at 
the time of partition, which should specify whethel' the pl'O
perty is ancestral or acquired, the particulars of its Rcquisition, 
the names of the sharers with theil' respective shares: it should 
be signed by the pllrties witnessed alld dated. 

VlJI. a Bowel'; a progellitor j the kinsman appointed by a 
ohildless man to raise up issue by his wife j the fathel' of a son 
legally begotten 011 anothe1"s wife. 

VILATIRVA, a bill of sale transferring property without any 
reaervation of future· olaim. . 

VILATTARAM, price or value of corn levied liS tllX 01' rent. 

VIRUDDHASAMBANDHA, degree of consanguinity or relation. 
ship, within which mal'l'iage is prohibited, extelldillg to seven 
degrees, or all connected by offedngs of the fU1lel'al cake or 
Sal'indlJ8. 
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VISHAMA.V1B1UGA, division of the pl'oped,y hy the father in 
bit! life-!,iIll6 amongtlt hiM sons ill diffel'ent 11I'OPOI'tioDS. whioh 
may take place with pl'''pel'ty self-acquired, not with ancestl'al 
p,I'opel'ty. 

VISSABADY. assessed with revenue aoool'ding to a snrvey 
valnation. 

VlTTUPATl, an ~reellient between the cuIr.ivator alld pro. 
pl'ietOl', by whioh the lattel' allows the former balf the eeed, 
and l'eoeives half t,he produce. 

VY 1 V ASTHA, sepal'at,ing i .settiog a.part i settlement, at'range. 
menti'" ",!'itt,en opinion ill'points of law, with citatiou of th. 
uriginal texts on which it is based. 

VYAVASTH.l·PATRA, the wl'itten dictum 01' opillion of a Hindu 
lawyer. 

w. 
W .lLA, in Mahomedau law, a peculiar relation voluntal'ily 

est",hlished, Rnd cOllfon'l'iog a right of inheritance on one or both 
of the pal,ties so connect,ed: it; is of two kinds--

W.lL.l-ATAKAT, or-IIIIIUUT, t'elationllhip between a master aDd 
a mannmitted slave, ill whioh the former inherit. any property 
t.he lattel' may acquil'e after emancipation. 

WAL.l-MUWALlT, the connection IU'ising out of mutual friend. 
ship; especially between a Mahomedan and a convert. 

WALAD-IliiAGHRUR. in law, the son of apersoll who has mis. 
taken the oundition of the mother, a. begotten on R female 
"ithin the prohibited degrees of relatiollship without Ilia being' 
awal'e of it, or 011' a female slRve sllpposing her to be a fl'ee 
woman: ill the latter, the child. is the propert,f of the master of 
the slave, bllt the faLher may redeem it. 
o WALl-BAlD, a legal guardian of .. more remote degt'ee than 
fa.tbel·, bl'other; 01' uncle. 

W.&LI-IUIR, or-JUIBIR. an Buthoritative guar4ian recognized 
by the la.w. 

WANTNIPATBA; a writing or document exhibiting the propor. 
tiolls iu. which patl'iruollial 01' other p.-opedy is to be dist .. ibllted. 

WASIS. a. olaim 01' tit.le; .. l'igl!t resting OD the grollDd of 
iuhel'ita.llce from auoestol' •• 
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WAIlUM, &ha~; share 'of the -produce, or the rate according 
to which the division is made betweeu the coltivator aud the 
Govel'lIm61llt. 

WASAU, in lil.~, R wilt b1 testament defined 'to be the endow· 
ment of anything or person with his property by an individual, 
after his demise, 

WASlLAT, the proceeds oh,1i estate, 'the fue~e profits of laud. 
WATUIBANDHU, a coheir; a joint inhel'itor; aillo a fellow· 

hereditary officer, one who holds an office jointly with anothel'. 
'\tArAltPA'l'RA, title.deed bt hereditary pl'operty, 
WATANWARI, a patrimonial estate; pahimouial lands and 

teneman ts. 
WUJUHAT-PARWANA, an ordel' or authority fl'om a Zemindar 

to his ryots 1,0 pay their I'ants or other collections to his agent 
01' representative. 

wussoot BAltEE, demaud, collection, and' balance. 
WUTTUNDAREE, a species of t.erl'lll'tl, di:liferingfl'om the M.ira.l!si 

tenures chiefly in this, that the f01'mer (wuI.tunda.rae) exists 
onlyhy sufferance, whilst the latter al'e positive and permanent 
rights. 

Y. 
'YA'C:JlttA. 'lI. 'Particular 'forinbf depOsit, in Hindu law, in whic'h 

the holder of the deposit may 'have ·the 'Dse of it. 
VA-bASt17. a note; II. 'memol'audDin i 'a memorial; a petition j 

a certificate. 
YAUMlA, a daily allowauce to pensiO'ners of any kind. 
'YlU'l'AKA. a JlUptial gift; pI'esent.s made '1.0 a woman at 'her 

lIlal'ringe, 'becoming hel' property; II. (llll.l'l'iage dower Cli' pOI'· 
tion; also, a gift to a youth 01- child at any of the 'initiatory 
'oet'emon-ies or Samkan(f8. 

YEDARU-CHITU, a counterpart ngl'eement j lUI er.gagemer .. t 
'given hy Ithe tenKnt 'of an estute 1leldn'ndel· 1lease '01' mortgage, 
'to pay a considerat.ioll annually ,for it,s OCCUPILIlCY i also 110 wl'it. 
ing given by i.he pUI'chasel' of 'Iand to the pI'()prietol', engaging 
to give it back on receiving his lIIoney again within a. stipulat
ed period. 

'l'EOMIAB, a. money allowance 01' pension"caJuulated ol·igino.llY 
at 80 muuh pel' diem. 
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YEOJlUHDAB,- a person iD "I'eceip~ of .. Yeomiah. 
YETllUUJlBUBDY, aD account. of the pergunnaha load ~hur 

Bub'divisioDs of a pl'ovince, with the names of t.be Zemindal'll, 
and the Dature of separated land, where alienated, and where 
"annexed. 

YOUTAeA, a woruau's sepal'ate propel'ty, obtained b,r ,ift. 01 
the bl'idegroom at. t.he time of tl;le marriage. 

'~.' 
ZAB1'1, sequestrated, attached: applied to lauds takeD pOll. 

116IIsiou of by the Go1tflI'nment officers, or to 1'SlIt·free l .. ud. 
'Whicb have been subjected to asaeasment. • " 

ZAIL, it is especially applied to a specification of the differeul 
l'Il.tes iD .hich the l'ent was to b~ paid,- .hether iu money Or 

kind, by the Byotll annexed to the ~atta granted by the ZemiD' 
dar. 

ZAJlAB, surety, bail, s8Cnrity in geDeral, answerihg or being 
80I'et, for aDother, either for pel'llUII 01' propert1' 

ZAJlAKAT,BAJlA, iI. deed of surety by .hich a person makes 
himself aDswet:able for the debts of another, 

, ZAWI-VL·ARHAJI, -ntel'iDe relat{ons, kindred between whoal 
affillity a female intervenes; \hey are conaidered as distant 
kindred in Mahomedan law, becaose, under the roles of i"helit
aDce, a aharll rarely Comes to them. 

ZEBA. BVBDY, examinatiou of a witnesa; t.he document that 
contains the questions put to a witness, and his auswera. 

ZElIIIBDAR, an occopant of laud; a landholder. 
ZEJlIIDARY, an estate held by a Zemindar; the revenu~ 

settlemeut made with Zemindara, in contl"adistiuction to Byot. 
wary, 

ZEBAllA, the female apartments, Dsed for the females of the 
iamily. . 

ZIHAR, a. formula of divorce; such as sa.ying to "wife, .. You 
are my mother," i,e" .. Our mal'l'iage is within tbe probibited 
degrees, and i8 thel'efore dis80lved," 

ZILLAH side, plut, a divi8ion, ~ dilltl'ict i under. the Bl'itilih 
admiuistJ:atioll,,, pl'Ovince, a tract of coont.ry constitoting tbe 
jurisdiction of a Commissioner or Circuit Judge, and the extent 
of a chief collectorate. 
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11 __ 1 .• 1_1, A deed of tru!lt; Authorit., to ha\"e ChArge aud 
make 'he collections of an !!'state. 

leBTEII, one who cultivates the land of the village where he 
constantly l"t'8idea, and is considered in 'he light of .an ht'redi
tar), landholdt'r. The villag!!,s where such cnlti\"atora ",side 
Ill11 also called Zubtee. 

IUPT,Gr 11BT, occupation, aei.ore; in law, attachment, dis
tl'Aint, 8t>qIl!!'stration, confiSCAtion . 

• 
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